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Preface 

WhiIe dedicated effort cont inues to cnlarge the body of medical knowledge. d 
growing nutber fllvoices are being raised Io express conceri ,, ile existingthat 
know!edge be used effectively to make qualitv ticallth care generally availab'e. In 
tile health field, tile gap between whai is scielntifically and lechitlologicall. 

possible and what is .ctially being a ccomplished is vcr\' distiobinig all the more 
so whenI health cIle Is procllimed (t be a.right instead of , privilege and vheln 
those who ileed tie WerViceS lake the proclamation seriously, for the econlttllic 
and social cost 01" ill illlel'ect id ilCficiell fkilfillnett of ,t rigi is 

tremtentdous. 
As a result. we are witne sing accelerated interest ill tile applic~itionl ot"1todern 

itlana.,gelltelIl t Itethods to hll(th services, systematic appraisal of health care 
systemtts aid their complnenttts, and ratiottal pillning to allocate scarce health 
resources cfficielilly according to accepted pliorilies. 

As file need to- platnning hecotnes ittore generally ; ppreciated. Irtotblesotnle 

questions are raiseat contcertitng tile i1taine of Itis plallntIg. Oi tite olle hand. tile 
growing body ofavailable quattlilative lechniques suge,,csts that plannttig can and 

should le a straihitf'orward. 'vstetiatic assessneW, ol' the heitefils and costs 
(monetary and olherwise) associated with alternative approa.hes. Oil tile other 
hatd., itt recognitiol o1 the political, social and cultural realities of i given 
planning enviroiltlietlt we arle for.Cd to atdmit il ,ntai policies, priorities, and 
courses of' action are the resuIlt of subjeclivC co,'sIderatiOns that delf' tidy 

m1ethodological packaging. l tile utestionl of whelter licaltlh platltilg is art or 
science, we calt aloswer otlv thtil it coitailts i,!gredietits rt"both hlopefutlly,. Will 
the passage of titute. it will contain ttore of tl:e latter and less ot"the fotrmer. 

Comprehentsive health plainittg is brioad in scope. tot only with respect to tile 

services covered, bit also itt tertis of t!:'., variables to be coitsidered atid tile 
itelhtods to he ettployed. As a tllit'tmti tile pllttltler tltSI cope \vilh 
detwographic aind epideiniologi: variabhks. with hitait. physical. ard 'inancial 
resout,tes. at1! with tile discil31ines of CLOvonllics, sociology. political science. 

stalistics. ,d operatits research. 'e literature ilt tIv nile oI' these fields is 
voltninous, and to keel) abre ast o developien s in all f theti is impossible. 
Moreover. most Of ilte literature is not addressed specif'ically the lialter of 

health plantiig. The resultinig nee for a concise. intcgraied. ittltidiscipli ary 
digest ofl plailliilg titethindology s1.-IIus obvious. 

This need has beCOtlie part ictwirly obvious ii the course Ol our experience at 
Johns Ilopkiits University \ Ill, .n educational program ill cottprehenisive health 

planning. A large propilrtinu of tile participants iin this prograim are practical 

vii 



administrators without recent formal training in tile various disciplines in 

question. Yet we take care not to spend excessive time in remedial teaching. Our 
program is built around small group workshops ill which tie stuctents actually 

participate in the planning process. Under such circustlances. they conie to 

recognize tie extent to which planning can be methodical and to apply the 

methods at their conmand. 'ins, a digest of heallh planning concepts and 

metllods is essential for tile participalnts ill order that the\ may get to tihe 
practice ot planniig quickly, hut kno\ledgeably. Ih0 pel'ily, this voltume will 

serve the saue prpotse for others Cigaged ill plmiiing at vaious levels. 
The material covered herein is extensive. llhtgh obviously iot exhaustive. 

For this reason, we iiike extei:ive use of associated reading lists. Annotated 

prinarv.' ealills 11re cited for each of tile topicall areas With tile aim ofguidilg 

the reader to tie miniuituim bod\' of inlf'at liou required for a reasonably 

comprehensive tnderstMdiiig of the subject in questiol. For tile reader 
interested in broader aid deeper ii.;iglhs, secondary reading lists Ire provided, as 

well as a listing of bibliographies on various aspects of health planning. 

The book is divided into foir parts. Part I provides an intlroductitm and places 

tile plaiiring process in soie perspective. Part II emphasizes the various aspects 

of informatiol gatheriig which form tihe health planning hase. Part Ill deals with 
specilic methods of analVzing and sythiesizing tile coqmpnent sets of 

illfornatioii. Since the first three parts are especially elevunt to planning For 

personal health care services. Parl IV considers tile specA f'ealures of mental 
health. enviromnietital health, and popflat ott planiming. 

A voltuniie such as this requires J nunmher of a.uthors Mith individual ureas of 

expertise but with a comnion hack-ronmid of experience anid competence il the 

teaching anti practice f health planning. Those \hmo have comt(ributed herein 

meel these qualiticaliols and we are gratefml indeed for their gemerous stpport 
in the writing. They iin turn are each indehoI, for Ihe counsel of others too 

lutleromis to miention. Four individualk iltUsI be given special recognition. 

however, for tih long-st allding guidance and support of' health planning in 

general and Ill,-, vohime 
Ernest L. Stebbii.,, Jid J

in 
01h

parlcu::,'r 
n C. I lumne. 

Drs. Carl :. Taylor. Tfimothy D. 

William A. 

Baker. 

Reinke 
Editor 

Baltimore 
January, 1972 
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History and Background of' I-lealh 

Planning in the United States 

ERNEST L.STEBBINS and KATIILEEN N. WILLIAMS 

HEALTH PLANNING THROUGH VOLUNTARY EFFORTS 

In tie United States. efforts at health pla, ng until uite recent INwere either 

decentralized to state or 	 local governments or iitiated by private or 

Most tfreq nen ltIy thtese planni mn .fl'orts wereniongoverinentla agetcies. 
disease-oriented, i.e.. categorical approicleC, directed tward specific healtil 

lot example, the work of the National "fiterculosispr(bleits. Consider, 
Association, which was eslablislted at tilehegiAlig of tlte twentie lt ceiltuiV. A 

nationwide network otf voluntary health worke:s tinder the gtid:mtce of a clltr'al 

organization drattiatized tile problen of tuh,-culosis itl the ttatiot atid 

stihlLtlated tlte developtntent of progratlls illstllc or local govelnilteilnttll agelcies 

treatttteil 
This pattern of heahh platting :td pngratn developtnent Ias heen followed 

by a ntunther of voluntary aenttcies, such as the Ainerictm Caicer Society. 

Amerietu Puhlic Ilealth Asotciation, Ntitml Fu indatiot [or Itlaitile I'aralysis, 

and a host of* other,. ,\l cCOrt was io cotorditate activities of these 

tor preventiont lltd of Ihaldiseasc. 

uiad,: lhe 

voluntary Iteath agelIcies dttd to achieve some degree of coinprelleitive plattitg 

by the creatiottf* the National Ileialth (ountcil, which provided "lmeans of' 

cmutnmunicatiot atunlg tlt.se various organi/zaiiotts atd affor:ded limited 

coordinatiot ofltheir activities. 
lihe lrst seriot, effort at iealih umanpwer pil.i was a.Study ot1tttedical 

education itt tiletitiLed States and Canada conducted hy Abralam Flexner. 

wlich clearly focused attetttiot upoll the need fr adequately trdited physicians 

and revealed tite sad staC of ltedical edtcttiott at the lile ( I). This report tad a 

otstaidands of tttetcall educalion and themajor inilluence on tle estahlislhment 
States.improvement of physician traiting and education in the !nited 

The economic crisis and tileGreat )epression of tile late 10)20's attd early 

tite rising costs of ntedical cate attd tileinequities1930's focttsed attentioil UpO 
medical services itt thte tiation. Itt its I933of the distribuliotn of Itealth and 

report, the Otil CostCotitittee the of 	Medical ('are dailatized tile serious 

Preceding page blank 
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deficiencies ill the existing system of personal health services (2). This study 

clearly det ins.rat.d the inability of a large proporlioni o tihe population to 
oblaill high-qualily aiiedical care bedause of Ih111riiu Cost 01' Ihese servi.es. 

ReClilllemlditillS of the (oit t t0lllee Iproposals for prepayimtent systemsincluded 

tar medicall care needs. 111d they iindonhtedly were Jt least parti ally respomnsible 

for the iii0dt'cilom 0f propo:,ed legislltl for compul:sory bewali inisuratice 

(the WaVeglner Bill, intlottduced il the lale I930's! and tie health provisionms 0f ihe 

Social Securily Act of I .35. 
During tlhis s:ie period, a joinl commitCe of' tihe Americai Public I calth 

Associatlion and Ihe National I le:athi Council, chaired by )r. I liven Iimierson. 

carried out al study otf tlie plrvisiili of fnll-timiie local healh services ill ihe 

MItlim. Thle tlimldilts aIld rccoV'IneiidLtiOIS ';I' his cMomittee were 1iot relelsed 
lor publicatioii until die end of World War II, at which ine the report. which 

came to be kiteW Is theIEmerson Report, was published (3). Ilecanse ot the 

cotiservatisi of tile coimittee, recolllileidatliolls were limited to tile 

then-a1ccelpted traditional public health services environmental smialion. 

conmnmnic'ble disease COlntrol. miaernal and child heath, vital statistics, and 

public health laboratory services. This report set itilimal sla'dards fo0r full-imte, 

local health services, based npn tlhe very limited scope of activity then generally 

:tccepted. and made the grievons error of sl-titi. Ihese minimal standards iin 

terms of i' ne l per unit perntumber licalth soiiil poumIt ioll an1d calpita 

expeiilditire. Ill the ripidly expaMidiiig field of' public health. these minimunt 

staild:ldS were iidequate almost hetore they were promilulgated. 

During Ihis S:amle periOd, the New York Acadlieily of Medicine unmdertook ait 

amb1itious sludy of' tie problemsis of provision of persomni health and medical 

services tinder the theme of "'Medicile in the (hligiig Order.-' This project. 

guided by i ditinilished ciimiiiitee iif physicians nill sltifedl by a 

hiIghly-qualifiVd, InultidiScipliiary group of experts, analyzed atid further 

defined the prioblemis of plovisioll of qlity medical care to the totl 

populatim. Because ut' the lighly coI!roversial issues then being debated, 

however, it) starliil new prOpisalS Canlie out1 of1'ihi:S e:irlled dissertaliin (I0 

volinmes), ind the report had little iimpacl oo health planning ill tlue natim (4). 

Aging of' tlhe popiilation. wil' its associated iicreaise ill chreoic illiiess, was 

recognizelas a major and expandiiig prohlem of Inedica! care duriig the 15('s. 

Under the auspices of the American Medical Associatiuni. the American I lospital 

Assoiciatioii. and the Aiericanu Public Ilealth Associatioll. a ('immtission til 

Chronic Illness was established to c:lrrV Otli a1detailcd study of fle extent atnd 

ialure oit chioilic illness ill tIle liatiim. Although spoisoired by three profcssital 

orgalii/ations. the (omillissiori wis [iiili(ume iii thal it iicluded a broad 

represenlitatill of' comsulmlier groups includihg organllized labor. indistry. 

comllille-ciJ insurance ilerests, and the geieral public. An exhaustive five-year 

sludy Id to a voluminous -eporl which contributed glealy to xisillng 

knowledge ablui the proiblein of caring for ilie chronic-lly ill (5). 
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interests and minority opinions expressed byUni'ortuiiately, conflicting 
colmmllnission memilbers we'ctkened tie impact I'rCuinmecdanioils and hampered 

implementation of prul'.osed plifns. 

National Commision cm Community Health Sj'vices 

'1Fie most reccnit, largely vowluntarily supported. national effor t at 
the National ('ommission oti Colmmunlitycomprehensive health plannlin- was 

Health Services. This ('oinlission wa'; cre:c ted under tile spo nsolshilp of tie 
wasAmerican Public IHeIaltlh Association and the National IHealth Council and 

inanced by hboth private I'oiLidations andi tile Uni[Ied Statcs Ihlic Ilealth 

Service and tle Vocational Recahilitation Adinitisiralion. It carried oot a 

tour-year stludy 01' comonillity healthiieeds aind existing ser\vicCs with the staited 

purpose of' developing i huelprinit for :asystei o pr'eiti'e and curative 

medical services and environn.ntal health protection for the next de,.ade. The 

Commission consisted of aimixture of health proles;ionals aid iepreseiltalives of" 

organized ., ')or, industry, and the conmunity at large. Its xoik was c-irried uout 

through three major rprojccts: I National Task Forces project. a ('omilliily 

Action Stileis project. and a (' mmltlUnlicat iolS project. 
Tie ihsk I' -rc','sproject consisted of six plou)s dealing with elliviclllllal 

health, coniprehensive personal health servi:es., leallh lianllpower. lheialtih care 

llcilities, 11il1itiing of he,ldtlh services andlLl1IciliitiCs, acid olgcliliZinll of 

conllinitllity health services. luach task force was 1laide II 01' :Iclproxiilcatehy I5 

recognized leaders in its part:icular ield of' study. Who were charged with 

studyiig the pmohleil and makiicg recomineidations I.iI tle deveIlopucent and 
cCXi decile. The task I'orces weic given iinproveneni of health services f'Olr tIce 

high degree ol' autoimiy. acid their recocciiiendation s, While ohvious;ly 

inllueic,in tihe ('ocmission's report, were pnhlisliCed Uimlodil'icl :id Uliedited Is 

individual task force reixp, is (6-h I 
Tile (ommlniti' Action1 .Studies project guided ile developmcnent of' detailed 

sitidies inl 21 c¢uclltclcinities ic lrOlidhcilt Ilice nlited StateS ( 12 ).The Coci1nc ities 

selected I'or sell-study, while not strictly a crocss-scction Of tlce Cocitry. did 

include different geographical regiois and areas (f' dilering populalion density 

and difleriing socicoinomuic conditions. L:Fcli cocnllluility estahlislced aihroiadly 
the sicbsequettrepresentative advisuiry group respuIisihle for tile study and I' 

fimhliigs acid recommenidations in imcportant proilei areas. The illiilgs of tile 

Task Forces project and icc ('ti n 'it incd tile hasisCimciiiy Action Stlidies pro;eci 
its'tor the deliherations ot' tihe Nitiocnal ('omiission and the developmen t ofl 

recollitile i datIiollS. 
The ('ommunica'tiocs project was all eflOrt it test public reaction to Ihe 

liiidiigs of' tile variotus task lforces and tle coiiLity stLudies. Nearly :i year 

beftore the conclusionl ol' the ('oliinissiOi'S reporl, i'our regiconal con'eil cces 

were held, in Saii Francisco, (licago, Atlinta, aid Philadelphia. .. ih ,l' Ihese 
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coiitfcinces wads aitended by\apixlli 300 ~rpcsen ta ives of allI se.giicil'ts 
01* t Ie I)0 I, I!:IIi(i11 i HClud(Ii I11 1:11,0 .i III iistI Iy plwtssi of aIs, aIIId Coiil IIIIIIIity 

UccoiiiiiiiIdaiiI imis anid [~t~ o[ls lie si\ taik I'itces do ltI w'itlIt al iiiist C\veiv phase 
of*ciiiiiiilliIli\ heIIaltIIh \ ml\ ii'1 alrejIdy heitsetvic : ot Ictoiiilieiidatills hIiv a 

iecoIMICiiiiiRI60i veIC 111at Ch11ilii1ii11t\' hea lth SVIiCeS Iieed gicaiei 1ederil 

plictili iaid thiat Coliipielenlsve hcle~h pliliiiiii Itiist lake place oi) :I 
olilttliiil il. olii :Iss(ItIlte that hildi-(htiiit\ persoil -illL(4liliibite i 

serIceLs tidt ;I IIeatl tIll \'Ci CliiL je lad l11A gioveliticit at IlIttt ee 

levels. ti'elliei \\.ill lilwtoveili~l teil:CIiL'S :11d p1 ile cit i/ei. tadI I 
respmuisibiliit plo\Ide. vitlini I!:,- liitsis 1 Ilicir lesouices. stipeliiil 

Tlie Commiiisshi Ccoolli/edl thatI CXistItII IliliCAl hjIlidlArieS Athu lOCal 
atttili) iejpesL'iit~ll t0 C0II)ICIICii' \Cv IIL'altII ~I)itrIig ittl filemjlostaIL'CS 

(IL'.eLoltiiL' lo \ewelleLit comniliiiiit dlii~llservices. 'The (.uiitissioit also 
elitticiatetl file' ct~iiceL'i 01. tft 'ile10CilII sIIted' Mid !le teedLI'M a1,iiechaiisiti [oi 
dlealing m~ill p by ;I Coinuiation 4411 stthitli%, S~ottslicLill ellhhhLi' polilic~il 
relhleseniiiiu (lie *'coiiiiily ol shliiii.. If icog4iiize l l m4 filte 'hiiiil' 
titit iutin" itl di'ici-eliii01l ife hea,'lth pi)IOViit t0 allot1C JIlad 1CCOiiiieitdedC 
regionial ir .liLawite plaimiig hodies oL'espiilig Io tile prdhL'lii rLIas. III [le. 
pllovisioli of' peisolial hlealthl services. file C'ommiissioni recoiliiieidcd a -'single 
sysleili.'' eveti tiali y colihi iiii itlo ouic systenil id itteliCal service ;llII file 

mali>' aiid iiiaiiieiid piogrIlis 011b0111 the publhiC MiL! prIivate sector'. 

HEALTH PLANNING; IN THlE NATIONAL GOVIERNMIENT 
Presideniali Comminissionis 

111 105 1I, lteL Presidenti o il e L illedM StateS appo(ilItel ;I ('oiuii1iSSii Ol Iethf 
Iheailth NCeIS 01' the Nat in. which was hroadx' rei'ciscitat ive o, filie heal il 

Thie ('t'Iiiiiisinil jlliced iitl'0 o!aloll :IV:'1aih Ilit'i1t Im detailed COlil''iiilaU le 
sericeiLs.IAciliiies, ani'it tia(\\e wl il Ilir aIL'tq:acy to) iLetl liil It iteeds. and 
asseiilet licLIs (i e\i)C'itS to L\lIv hlth11 liceds atil( filL' e'leilit) witicih 
tIiese liitely w'vlci iil i let. I also held opeii hociitis o iheleiiiuie Conisiuer 

op~iliii as lo thle :Idcl(i:iaC\ o41L\islijig p ogrilts mid selviLL's. lilt Commtitissiont 
Compijiledl a \(4luiiitilitls lepoit lte Nlieiiiso lLp4i t. wh'ich contiiit'(kitowii :is Re 

1i'evittsly Ititavailallle ittoittlathoil cle4l lv ideiit ilvilta dlicieL'rieLs ill Lnist iit 
systeis (14). ThelL iL'poi also pi'vidL'd imprl)4rtii ''~iciiiis14 l 

correctiont oi lite dlhiieiiciLs w%'ih1iii'i I'ederaIlMIAiiCiiliI ill tiitaii'ilig iituiL' 

aldetilate services 11i(d lacilit iLs: hitwevei . ;is it vas piublishied shortlvy bel'oe a1 
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little inIIlCl on new or tie 

Congress. 
Cliiige in 	 :idtilnistration. it had ttIWc :Idmini;stration 

lhrto I.)iscow. ( Int-C'r., and Suroke 
In 'ehruily oi" I9(.3. hicsidewi Keniedy appoiinted : (ommiliissioln oil IHeart 

Dis:s. (imcci. :ii Sloke -I0 l.CO 1Ci-lid steps to0lcdilce the iiicid nc ol 

knowledtc aiod ii e ,onplctc otili/atiiii of thetli:" diseases thior i new 
w,'as iladc ulp ofIIeIical knowledge \%e :ih.:id. lii',.'" Th ('1mmission 

ill Ole (i 	 theap.lolmmt~ihltly 30 ])i'ttiiillcili/'i1S. I'lliii1aitl\:my Sp)Ccialis' 


thireC St)cCiletl ,lisC;iseS. It , ith cld ij111chi ilitt'0o1i liOlti .conceiii.: the extent l"
 

the plIbieil thie CC 01' sCi\iOCC.11Mi fila ilitC5 I,0 L'I 1't1 imli\Vidil',
s illid C\I 

heiait :m,.i. and .tiok,. This iiit(tmlioi wais oblaiiicds1lini 	 mliii d.cl-. 
,

Iflora : p)pI\ii:lll 5) l'ot'.i. a oigaiii,tili s ill the l allh i.ld aind I'oil 

several hundred ildikidiual,. a'iil l imillilv ,;pceidist,, il wion f lhsc three 

diseases. 
IhL('tileimissioin puIblishcdItl a sillTp isingly sh:rl titlie (;'oiul ,eveli Ilo lis. 

ttlli iiidiit.1h.+ lili legil tiv,a IwLo-voiilii. l'lPorl with somic i ajor Ic..'olClll 

wcre uot di1CCIlV 1,.I,. :1 ihc S.,eCi.iC charlge 01' thepropusals. somei ofl Mlicht 

1co illiiielidalioiis aIs tie
( t tlnlllissiotl 115). AIIIong the iiop l ;tiit 

l.,,,istI i ai' t Rei.gitonal PInl It natiuonide n ,lvti k o iL',Lli~ihl , tgiilS. hased il 

tIo salellile ccnlis ii ctiiinlniiimedical Schorols or iiCdicah C.ICISi WiCil 

htsl)ilals , llt(ig] tlicuii l 1 acti ug tiysic:iiis,, whiclh WtOld lII',id ec 

h1'art discas'. :cHlcUI. ,IIL .,I i kc. 0,' "'rilatCdeXe[lnliy%, care Cor viCtiiIs 01 


ltot t+L'CceLlctcd speed, tice iccutqiieldlloils werc eniactel
diseases.' Wih 

inl,. Ilaw ":a.,the i It l)iscs., ('oacer. and Strlkc ,,etAiiedliiells il" lt)(15). llnd
 

the Rcgui:mal .Medical rograiis were auiltioi/ed. 

Significant Legislalion 

In 10'.1 6. 	 ('otiress citacled the hospital Sivey and ('ilislteution Act 

Act, P.I.. 7-725 ) to p ,ovide,edera aid to st'.oes 'Or hospital(llill-lit'itnt 
+Itcilities.,\i impolltlI colildition o this le, ishliii was hi:1t eac:h state cr,'de a 

IIIslit:iI llanliig ('0'iiiil. c.laiged with the responsihlility for asse;sitig the iCed 

I'm v hospital coiistillcli l (accordiiig to prescribed l o' hospilalouriiia 

CiOiLH'il \vasiqicIld 1t0 sluIiit :1 

llaI detailing the ;Ipquli'alc piioiitis fIir meetiii thiese neiels. Atnual revisioti 
heds per populiilaiti trail ). Fli,. sltat,'s pla1llniiig 

the ;ll)' the iiiI lhritaeiicd tllL' setipe it aI toentli cl (lit Act 54 

include lilusingiu oe, ieliahilitzlin l'acililies. chioiii' disease '.cililies. and 

diai.-nili :i,. t irCA.illt ceiltcis. l' most tai-leachiiig revisitlls to tile biLasic law 

wilh thic plassage (1 tl e IhositlI Mid MCdi.:Ca Flcilitiesc':itle il l1964 

Amendments Illill-lliais A:ct. V.I. 8-4-13). 
 vhich CLtahlishtid a new grant 

http:S.,eCi.iC
http:iiidiit.1h
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program selling aside ftunds exclusively fir modernizatii or replacer eultof' 
aboth public and ntnprol'it private hoslpitals :Ird other f cilit(s. This resulted il 

sharp increase in the percentage of projec:s fr :additi(ns altera0tions, and 

replacements, and shifted the emlplaSis, hoot rural to urhi h, ial needs. 

chglies relquired Htilr the trns of lteIlill-IIarrisTo relect the 

amtendmttetts, dhcee new slate plan procCdIes were adteld. limit. uiiimiti n111d 

!atital stadLarls 'or assessing ile physical co iitiol 0f ht;.,pita!,Iniforni were 

put into eflect. Second, bed capacity was .owto b ineast,,llled o lthe hasis of 

newly-established square 'ootaCgeitiniIntIus. Third, a iew torntila lor assWS iig 

bed need v,."is developed, ilIcorporatitig pcevious titilitation dat:a, projected 
f"actor. Since 1962. planning,popuiationi estiniates, and a desirable occupmcy 

t funds becmeDC ;available forrather thniconstrictioit pRsSC It b Stissd. as 
an111d health thrugh Ilill-BlIrtOnother facilitiesregional plantiing of hospital 

channels. 
overSince its inception, llill-liuron pOgLant plkaning has pr.ovidCd 10,000 

proiects in 50 states an1d territories. Federal I'unds obligated to tlese projects 

to more than S3.7 billion, or roughly one-third their tolal cost (SI2came 
billion). By 1t)69 :llloSt 470,000 it-paticnl beds tad been provided ii approved 

them in gnerll lOr;pitals. Ill:tldilion. ott-patietitprojects. almost 75 percelt of 

facilities illapproved projects (exclusive of' those connected wilh general 

nearly 50 percent were publichospitals) totaled more than 2,700. of' which 

heallh centers (10). 
The Ilosnital Phaniig ('tuncils created flhrought this legislation ltale been 

among tile nlore active planniting itstitutios in the health ieldil tileUnited 

States over tile past quarter ccitlN. The Ilill-Burton programl has itiroduced 

systetMatic statewide planing, est:ablished sltll amid improvedminimum dalrds. 

hethall itt America. beclmcriticized forthe quality of care rural It hIs also 


focusing too narrowly on1hospital constructiol aloie and for f'ailing to
 

enc)urage or ii.itiafe more Siplhisticated plaits 1'0r tileOrgaiti/ation and
 

New amemnemils to tile
Public Ilealthdistributioti of health care services (17). 


Service Act itt the mid-1960's hlae attempted to colopelsate for these
 

deficiencies, withInixed resulis. 

Reghonul Medical 1h-ograms 

President's Commission ontile work of IhtleLegislative action growing otl of*. 
in 1965 iii a significant anendmeitHeart l)isease, ('ancer, and Stroke resulted 

tile 

new programh amd "coOteralive regital arrangetments" were to be
(P.L. 8 9-2 3 ) to [lte Public Ileafth Service Act. RegionaliZiatiO was basic 

tenet of' this 

orgaNized f'rom x'itingi medical centers, clinical research centers, and hospitals
 

(18). Unlike other irajtr health leislalioi, the regiois envisaed by the Rcgiomal
 

Act were not necessarily to be comisidercd coterminous with
Medical Progranms 

state boundaries. ailtin 'aIct only one-half of' the 56 regitons are statewc. The
 

-"nullistate rCgioiis.
remaiider are divided between areawile a'-' 
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Tile initial scpe otl this program covered olll' heart disease. iancer, stroke. 

and related diseases. A subseqtentI allmlldlllellt ill 1970 (I1). L11-515) greatly 

expmnded the popgrai by specifically including kidney dis,:ases and all other 
ot 1 	 re01miainsMajor diseaises and conditions ( 1)). Altimigh the basic fnnat 

shift delivery systems hlas takencalegorical, a in emphasis it) diversified health 
,icent developimti of'A!ealhh Maijlteinaniceplace, esoecially with respect to the 

Orglli;/.atioil.; (IIIM(Ys) (20). This sattte a.tmIlitlllit aIso Cxttllded lie Frogral 

to inludeti.! tiol aild relhabilitatiol: in adldiion to digitosis .ini il etttMlt. 

Local pa:rliLiIatiOlt, eS)eCially tl healtlh care prtovilIs, ill plaintg isa secontd 

basic ealtlre of the lzRgiotllil Medical Ploglaiil. 'i, lltliasis oil local 

t ti aleawide platintig igitifleed all iiptrani depalrturiC ['1011 paslrepresenttion 
and l)roiccts Iloti1heallh ICIi:;laltioi, as it Aieiiipited to elicit workable 1)lans 

stirCes otlsidC tIle S a ffliil slalte r federal :iUCetcies. Tl9 this Cid, ReCiont:il 

Advisory ('ouncils have bcoii created in all 56 rgiet;iis, cnailged wilh Ile 

care iteeds wilhiii each iit.responsibility for evaliatil!g (ie over-all heallh 

to iicluide provider reprne [lalives troil sale
These advisoy olluts :re obliged 


teachlig hospitals.
anid local hcalth dL:pirtti'nettts. ittedical schools ill recgiot, 

praclicillg ph,.'sicin., and otlier general public oirgai/aion., ani arc reqllired 1t 

assess atid applovc all piTiec applicatiots befole tlley ae sUbllillttd to the 
ltiitiale responsibility of'20-titenuber Natioital Advisory (ountil, wttich hitls the 

recotlnue.ildintll"appr'l or disitptova; of funding. 
the dlal iiattire of lie f'uidittgA third l atmre ol' tle RNllP is 

phase aid 'itt IpCratiolitl1 )iase. lhe l'irslt l'ficalillecltanisut 	 tiiely, alphiii 
RI " saw plaillilg raills'ipproved tor oiily scii p)rograills. Blyvear of tihe 

1971, however. plait;itti gantis l.l all 50 regionls taid beell awarded, covelilg 

100 percett (1" lte liilCd States ploptilaliot. Oice regiots had beeni awarded 

plannihg grlilt., lhey were able to apply ,0r ftnds it) cover operalittg expenses oi' 

all projects ini their jiurisdictiott. Ily 197 1 . 55 regiolns were ucIpet oIitl, a1d Ihe 

Ole ri0111ailllit \was expecied 10obe sO witlhit tile neXl Vea. ilte bulk Of ihie 

operationtal projects ittitially \;is devotCd to coitilllliit eduicatioll alid tlrltilltg 

bill lie 	 I'lncliotial etnlhasis has ShiltCd to urgaitiatiotll atid delivery ir paticitt 

at iipoveieit otill'tiupwer produclivity atd distributiol. Suchservices 
projects have beeni pinilarily I'mr eillel healit disease or Some comnbination o :all 

dis:lses covered I.-v tie lgislaliotl, ahtltugl supptrl 1or lraitll.S ill calicer alid 
dhOwnur:ided.kidtney di. caes lis growit. 'lhe eii)hasiS Otilpltiltiig ias ]tot benCI 

hlowever. ('Cotlitlied plamittitig ald evaliati ion are COtisideird itiiegral pails of 

lRMP. and as a resull all pr jecls ate grailed iitoliS t10cary mint further plainiig 

ictiv ":tis. 

Icalures 	 ictiomalizatin. local parlicilatiion, atid Itituditig IorAlthugh these 

hloll plaillilig aid pleiatiOTis are ctlsideCeicd n1ia:11C mani 'estationts ol'lprogress 

in lederal heallh plailllig legislation. some diawbacks to tlme Regiotnal Me'dical 

Plrograills have becotnle ilt.'lasitugly troublesome as lite program moves into its 

seventih year. Many proijects have beeni crilicized as beitng too fragnmented and 
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iflificientl il incorporated into an ove r-all regional pall, thereby Casting dot bt 

Also, substantial 
oil the wisdom of such decentrali/atiol of planning eff'Orts. 

the prot ral., rcstilting Irom tspent
surpluses o1 IuMls in the Cily y,ears of 

few budetay eIcuests for 
iappropriatiolls. led to 	('ollwessiolnal qu,.stit,,iIg o 

well). For example, liuds 
RMP (aId. b, eXtellsiol, ol othel health ltoglatls as 

the first lour Ciscal years of the Io.ratm toaed S05 tillion ($S50
a.1tholi/ed ;I 

tillion inlS0) illion illI)8, ,and S mS 
million in 11)()0. S'ttif million in I ),,7, 

ilt both plantning and 
1969), but tihe 55 leoills IAd received only S145 millioI 

ill decieascd fundingoperattolal gtts ft' ) , Thi.is tlniCspiending plaed a pall 

poilit whmetithe p l might live developed siniI'iicam,.graMfor RIIMP just i-I tile 

heilth 1'lr, seivicCs at'd pl1:,niiglWhich ClOtuld htive sIved


large-scile I)riJcLts ill 


as imodels fol 
 tlhe eitile CoulItl\'. 

Fiially, the etitallsis oil lt dirci lederal-regional ielaiionship means that 

pr icl have tol easily been iicorporated ilto or dovetidled wilit alreiitv 
RMP 

ICa. duplicatliolr (€!"I. v'levet idilig io hotl
eXislitlg fellrl late pfnI alin or 

atid gaps ill helth a'll teliv''r'V, heill iil~lllpowel educllioil attd triilling. ald 

I eillt Illam.tting alie1dilletlnt
research. ()lie coltilibuitln iltmtihe ('olnpreiietlsive 

ilay ilillke to ihcaltllh platnning il e UJtnited 
io tle Public Ileallh 	 Service Act 

ll a, not to mialke is to
Oite Rei'ill Mdicll.tl 'ga t ill i pitionll

StiltS whicl 
fol dh vaills 1ederal. stmte, and egiotlal pivogialls to he 

I'tli¢lioli As 11cAllisA 
W.s12M.OordillZtd hellll Carh(innllt t'iCli ill a lole 

&C / c 51litisn 'i/clit 	 1/111)11i 'It!t/t'lo 

Tie pulipose of the ('otp l'llcnsive Ilealtih Plinniig Act (P.L. Nt)-74)) oft 

1c. was to pIImote colllletirlllSiv
aSlstted tilell'eaiiible0 t lte 

:itd Iacilities at every level o111900, I6 ill 

plaliltllt I'mo elrilt services, lnaitwe1. 
id 

gt.,v rinillt. plilnilyk itrough a slrenllICtIh'g o' leildershil caipac'ilieS of 

is fie PartIleiship for 
stale hilltih ielicies 211). Ihis lepislatiot Ikntown widely 

I 07 at)itelidilltlit. S P. .. 90t-17-1) authtoriled tite 
Ilealtih Act ) aid it' 

It-leril funds Ihiouthl five separate loecll aninns:dishuiseiicnt ' 
ratil io0lla sittgle slate 	a ilcy for platlilig (with itllotUlits to be 

(a) ltlitif 
tile isis of slate popultitll 11td PM caipilit illt'tIIClnedeteriwoied ol 

or local eiltl plllas ind 
(b) 	 projecl tilils i'vr ilhe developentt of re'giottal 

iiid pInited hilh ,;Services, tllilptwer. atnd I'acilities:
ctordilatioit Of eXiStilln! 

(c) 	 prijeci to allis I' liailig alld edcaiili(tnIi ll I lltiplaliililg: 

hmettllhl ane1 incl i l ittlth aitillnities Ir public
(,.1) ltri ultil;ll t to slll 


llhtil. alld p'r-cipi a ilncolme): Ild
pothealth services ilaltin blsetd 0l. 


heit'elh services dveoplleill.
(e) ploject glillil Ir 
SdIriwIipl l"illlrIle il'Ilie plrjeCt wIaIin, ill a1l cases maye !\Vl d to Il)s 

tlte State Ile ltit Planning Agency, in
tip ill accordance wiith pllis l eveloped Iy 

lcal plalnillg eflorIs. li collllsl to 
trt'lel to 'Isslille co triltliillof ile antd 

ilfe Origillil Regalllil Medicil 'o'raoms. however. tite pject illilts are not 

ploglaills Ill order it ticolagelitlte 
lestliceld io specific Ihiielse calegw' cill 

http:Mdicll.tl
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rote 'Ig,? rl st reIIgt hering of +Stateat id local 
more Ilexib!t' use of Iunds and I)'I 

health services ( 17). 
calls for tacI sta. to .stahlish a singleThe Partnership for Ilealth 	 law 

tire '' -gency, fr 'all Cl .Ictivitieswitil itsadminstrative agency. known as 
,borders, to ;ppoillt il adisory Stte elalth Planning ('Cnicil ari t develop l 

over-all state plan which errcortipasse., the state arid local activities to he tfkded. 

ClP 'b' agencies itciuderi lc- ipri'ate otgarIi/tiols at the hcal or areawide 

both conrpiellreh sive plarriilg and
(often rulri.tinly) level which under rake 

specific projects Ior their particular regions. As of HI7, i proxirmatelv I60 

1rel' , undelr aiuspices of'tot Mrreaide plaming tIeapprovedgrants l.d hecri 
respihic tor detailed 

Section 3 14(1 	 ot' tile law. The st,ate ",a' agency is rot 

athre is expected to review, co.ordinate. ard supervise efforts 
planning. hiut 

l len State plarliirg ll's (i.e., tire 
undertak-. b%1v 1otr1r1nity\. areawide. ai oMI 


t.eitciesi riI to eicnCOrA-l.e cooperatioll allnoig aIll private ald pnbiic

"b" 

With heailth seivr1ces, Itarnpower. arnd 
agertcies and olg;riii/atioll Colnceld 

vilh tire ttltirtnate responisibility for 
facilities. The ''"- ageucies 	 Ire chaed 

approval of areawide pimnig arnd tile final atiriority fir approval or disurpprovai 
devehop llrt is

ariericV irnsotill -is -'b- aetlicy prograll
rests with the "a'" -.

concerlled. )espite this colcenltralior of' tesponsibility at the s'; te level, tihere is 

ton improving health plrrling and health 
a specitic emphasis in tire ('11)Pproglam 

t1e SIAe is reltired Ito provide
services at tlln Co0nIIrr11llit. 	 Ilevel. in that 

used to 
to federal goveriument that furrnds will he 

s:itisiactory assirllarce tIne 
,reucies in tie vaiols,political sl)divirorts.

strenuglhen ervicCs arid 
23 

Project grirtits to ('i1 -'c' agencies, which row nunber bol 
io health planning

universit\ -I:rsCd rriruing prograis. aie ininded improve 
lay groups. and 

skills alolrig health pofesSiorIs. other Prntss it nrl ai1d 
to provide tire 	 tlhallpowetr

cnrllltiers. Specitically. these 	 training progratllis st e" 
'a'"aLid "b'"agencies. Funds 

aid planning expertim, needed oti tile staffs of tile 

are grianted directly to tire sponsoring agencies.
for tIlics edUcatiolnal ) nt1inis 

Act iras riot reciivCtl :as tiiurchI ;Ilte tioll or 
.iis particular section of tile ('ili 

of' lie "'a" aI1d ''" agencieS aid, ill faCI,rt1S SOrtie 
nioIey Is have 	 tile prnogrtl, 

irs 
risk o ' heirig cul off"cor11pletely as I'-llds are diverted to0 rewer projects .urchr 

IHeulth ,Lintetuutcc Orgai:ri/ationls (iIM('s). 

striking corponterit ot the ('itP legislation is its corcerlli with co isritnner 
one 

tie State Planning ('ourrcil irst 
A majolitv of tie ntiembeshilpparticip;liou. 	 o 

lComposed of ci lr'sllrel lrepres tativeshroairdly rellectig pulic arid private
he Widespr Lad 
intecsts mid all get,,raphric and socioecoomnic tprorrps'. In addition, 

o1" plojectsill tire development id operationi
rid actlive corlslllr i plprticip il l i

o ll 


11furd. is called fior. including prog)atsna
for the training of 
slrpporled by ('1i1 

cornsrumniers fIo ilreir role it corpripelrersiv helalth pl;anning. 
('1i11 agencies, iepresntarives 'roi 

To halance tIre colsulller viewpoint iii 
h ('1i1 "'a" an'd 'h- agertcy

Regional NM,'dical Pr ams ,ne re uirlted Oil 


councils. Since all ('1i11sitaiewide agencies include at least part o one RNIP.
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cooperation is ftotered between the two programs through interlocking board 
and committee memberships; Ilbrough joint studies, data banks, and other 
complementary activities; and through cooperative channels for review of RMP 
grant proposals by CIIIP agencies (20). 

Planning under ('i1 auspices has tended to focus on facilities and/or 
manpower. Wtilh regard to the tornier, "'a"and -b-agencies have developed 
standards and guidelines to be used in planning new I'acilities or renovating or 
relocati,.g existing facilities. A number of states have established :l review 
system, so that proposals 'or new fa3cilities (or changes iu presenlt facilities) call 
be evaluated in terms of local needs and over-all community health plans. 
Bilateral or multilateral agreements a.iong le:ilth facilities and institutions are 
specifically approved as a meians o t providing efficier, t at;d economical services. 
To monitor and control the development of iea!Ith l'actliti'"c, sorte states (e.g., 
New York and California) have granted a fran:hIsing authority to allow or 
disallow applications for building or expanding hospitals, opening new clinics, 
and so forth. Otter states (e.g., Maryland) utilize the licensure autlhorily within 
the "n'" agency to control the nature and development of new he:,llh facilities. 
This is done by tieans of the "cerilicalion of need" pcogram. which specifies 
that all newly proposed hospilals alnd tnontprofit relate:! instittution:; must 
conform to areawide plans before the institutions can be licensed to operate. 
Both "'a" and "b"agencies are to help the facilities in determining whether tile 
proposed location and/or services will contrib ute positively to meeting thIte eeds 
of'the population in the area in question (22. 23). 

Section 314 (e) of the Partnership for IHealth Act has been used in the past 
year or to promnote idea of Ilealth Maintenance Organizalions (IIMO's)so tile 
uitil such time as legislation directly pertaining to the concept may le passed. 
The objectives of lIMO's have been summarized as followis: (1)to provide 
alternatives to the present fee for service, private practice health system in the 
United States; (2) to protiote greater efficiency and better quality control 
within the system; (3) to improve ine disttibution of health services in both rural 
and urban areas, and among the poor, the medically indigent, and the more 
aflluenl: (4) to bring about some control on spiraling costs: and (5) to provide 
incentives tor health maintenance ralher than purely curative medicine (24). 

The concept of IIMO's has been fostered in part by the success of sorte 
longstanding pioneer prepaid group hea!lh orgartizalions, such as 

Kaiser-Permanenle and the Ilealth Insurance Plan of New York. but IIMO's have 
several basic teatures which distinguish them frol previous type of health 
organizations. First, it is arl organized sYsltm, including both facllilities and 
manpower, which takes on the responsibility for providing directly or otherwise 
assuring the availability of' a range of health services (not just ensuring paynient 
Ir such services if the patient can secure them). Second, these health services 
shall encompass a comprehensive set of nlditenance and treat,.entactii'ities, 
including pritnary and emergency care, acute and chronic in-patient care, and 
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rehabilitation, which has been agreed upon between tile providers and 

The third feature is an enrolled popuation, i.e., individuals or groupsconsumers. 
who voluntarily elect to join tile I MO through a I'Orutal contractual arrangem ent 

fol a stated time periodt . The Cont1ract also specifies that the enrollee will Ise tile 

IMO as his Main soirce o thea tii care. TIhe fourth element is tile basic financial 

plan through w hich pren gotiated and fixed payments are made in advance oil a 

periodil' hasis (spocitleid I I tile contract) oil behalf of the individual or family 

enrolled in the IINIO. Implicit in this arrangement is anl incentive to the IIMe to 

keep its clients healthy and to treat illness early, in order to keep costs down by 
resourcesmilinilzing tie Ise of relati%, ly expensive procedures and ot he r costly 

(25). Finally, a nwtna'inig orWanizatioll will serve to assure fiscal, legal, public, 

and professional accoun tabilil) . Th is management organization may be any of a 

companies, medical groups or societies,variety of groups, including in.mrance 

hospitals, or coLIsuLer groups (20). 

Federal legislation on IINIO's has t ceii proposed through several channels, 
orincluding both direct Congressional prOpOsals and options under Medicare 

under the still-to-be-considered National Ilealth Instance Standards Act. Some 

S23 million has been requested for th,' first fisca! year to underwrite the initial 

developmental costs of about I O lImO's. An additional S22 million has been 

asked for to cover the operating costs of I IMO's located in medically 

underserved areas (24). 'Flit target by tie mid-l970's is some 1,700 IINIe's 

serving pos:;ibly one-fifth of the United 3l.utes population: by the end of the 

decade, the goal is a sufticient number ofi IN1e's to cover 90 percent of tile 

population (26). 

Health Manpower Planning 

Planning for health manpower by official governmental agencies and by 

professional groups, *ounda.ions. and other unoficial agencies in the United 

to the Flexner Report ft'1910 (I). Health manpowerStates dates back at I w',t 

planning, like other health planing in the United Stal.'s, las rarely been 

coniprehensive in nature. It has usually dealt with one profession at a time and 

has not had close linkages ailiong pk:n:il recoiitmendations, iriplenicltlation, and 
1part ot' theevaluation. Early planning efforts inilude the Lee-Jones study (27), 

Conmiission oil Medical ('are of the early 1930's. 

During World War II tealth manpower. like all manpower, assunied great 

importance as men were diverted from the civilian population to the armed 

Forces overseas. Both the United States Public I lealti Service and the American 

Medical Association engaged in health ampower planning to help ensure civilian 

cover tge (28-30). 
Increasing public concern over the lack ol' physicians iln tile 1950's led tile 

Surgeon Geteral to appoint a special consultant group oil medical education, 

chaired by Frank Bane with William Stewart as Chief of St tidy Staff. The report 
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of this ('ommission (Phli'sicial"s for a (hi'own America, or the Bane Report) 
recommended nialor increasses in nunbt'r of' physicians trained intiletile United 
States by itlcreasing tie size of"cdasses and by creating new medical schools (31). 
(PlnUs fOr denial manpower were also briefly discussed.) Through the provision 
of larger amounts O' federail I'iindiilg, ncw schools were created :and enrlnient 
in maltyi existilg schools wis eXliilded. Il flact, intIiplenittion oW tile 
Colnltissiols ieCoititieiidaliolis wals so elfeclive ihit in 19068 [lie'ollimittee"; 
goal of" 3,30.000 physiciais by 1975 was exceeded (32). 

In 1966, pirobleimts of :kvrockeliig heallh costs aid implemnentation of' 
Medicare and Medicaid led President lJohlnsoin to establish tlheNationual Advisory 
Coinission ol Hatlih MaiipoVer to develop recorimetid:itions for action by 
goverlill nti private instiiltliols for improvingl Ile availability aid lilizalio 
of health millpower. This ('oniission pielied allextelsive IVo-volille report 
Ol all types of hoaltlh prolfessoills, as we!l iscoverilni tihe elTect oh health care 
systems oilproductivity (33). Althomugh the eport stressed2 ef'fcielicy. Ilse of, 
ancillary prsoitel.land qIuality of' healh prml'Cssioital tr!ililg ill]iheallh 
ilanower planiiihg, tile talted shoithge of 50,000 plhvsiciants w,is givei the 
greatest atitention y the news media anid ICeislatoris. 

Illiplelleiilion of' this report cal! InefrstIhithe form of' ihe I leallh Matipowel 
Act of I106S (P.L. "10-40t0). \ hidli coveMd hlh Ilelhhi Pli'oesSiolis Traiiilg 
(Title I) an11dNurses Trainting, (Title II). I'ederZl IMids were Itle disbursed 
througih colistrction gramit. grats ll to 1iecteallIriltraii isititiolsl(parltlyt 

Oil the basis Cf ielC i Ad etirollinleltI), special projoct glantlS, aid slttildtt loans 
and scholarships. Titles Ill atid IV exien1ded appro)i atioils for dle Allied IlHeallh 
Prof'essions lProgritt aid lealth Rescarch Facilities, C.speclivel.¢. 

Ailother heallIh tmipowei plainting programt during lie [190'. was the Task 
Force otl lealth Minpoiwer t4 Nat lionai ('ominission o (oininmuiy Ilealth 
Services tdesctih.'d earlier). The report A' this Task Force, like that o' tlhe 
National Advisory Sion, covered typcs of' heailth manpower aind(.'CO llitn all 
stressed quality. edicatioti. rocruitmel, and tIhe adminiistration aid orgaili/ation 
of services as a bsi.is I'r iiproveieint maimipower ivitv (8).ofImhealth )rodtltl 

The tiiost recent efforts in heallh miantpower planniing in) the Uniled Slates 
have led to the ('o uprehiensive I lealtlh Manpower Trailing Act of' I97I (IP.L. 
92.157). mpnletettaioa i of this legislion Iirids dir,::i support for the costs 
of* educatioi iii t le le~ihhlt ltih fession, backed by an iultorizatioi of' S2.8 
billioi extendiig thiough fiscal 197-1. 

Nursing coniceii "r planiniig I'orpeisonitel io mteet the ieeds oi'societl has it 
long hislory. The lttne Report lad heei atttedtiled by fhe National League of' 
Nursing re port. AN'cs fir a Growinig Natio, by two ells (341. li tlie early 
1960's, at Oie lime teicrcoiiiiiteiidatioiis of lt!e Iimie were inuplenietled,Reporl 
the Stirgeomi t a conisulting group oilmttrsiitg headed ly Lucile(ieteral !i.med 

Pelry Leoiie which pre.eried ;,plait outlininig the ieeds ald goals I'oritirsing ill 
the United Slates (35). 'l>aininitg for nursing has heei greally aided by the work 
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of data on nursein their collectionAssociationof the American Nurses' 

manpower (36). 
Allied health professions were given a substantial boost with the passage of 

the Health Training Improvement Act of 1970 (P.L. Q1-51 Q), which authorized 

grants to upgrade tile quality of 
of teaching I"acilities,

fun ds tfor construclion 

training (especially through special projects for experiB11ent-Mtion, demonstration,
 
l
 

and basic instit tioa I imlroveme it). scholarships and loans, ant work study 

for projlects ainmed at identifving potential allied 
calIlsprograms. One section tobe lost to tie professio 

n s due 
night otherwiseheaIth perso'ttel who to in 

or culturil needs and assistilg lthemn complete 
financial, educ:tioali, 

tlhe Utnited States armed
Retutinig veteraiis ot

training progral.appropriate 

forces are specifically noted in this tegard.
 

National planniig etffrts in health miapo\wer in the United States have been 

:as thse by WICHE for the 
supple men ted by regional platning efforts. such 

Region and for the Upper Midwest by aspeciil letlth maipower study
 
Western 

commission headed by Osier Petersott (.37. 31). There have also been state studies 

such as those itt MIarylad by tIe Stale Plainitng ('ommissiot aid the Council for 

egional studies emphasize tile diffic:lty
39, 40). %lost :itae or

Higher Education 
a ionttal level, because of tie 

it powel t les, thIa
of planning for lte.dt I 


uncertainties of interstaie migr ation of heaIth professionals.
 
tllillpower

numerous plalilling efforts ill healtth 
In stlitllary, there Itave been 

I'ragmentary and lacked direct 
in the United States. In general, early efforts were 

this, over tieevaluation. Despite
plarning, implementation, and

links among 

long run educational institutions have responded io society's needs (as expressed 

by either improving tl,e quality of 
various plannittg doculents)in tle new 

professionals or ittcreasing tlheir quart ity through exptmded enrollhent and 

inStitutiOns. 
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Stages of the Planning Proceos 

CARL E. TAYLOR 

Planning hs moved tram' an intuitive. sptlltt11ets, aId subiective proiection 
of activity based an p.4st experience to a iltuch ite deliberate. systematic, and 
objective process t* i ,hili/ing intarmatian anj organititw resources. The 

process ot plannimig needs irs! ti all to be itself plantied (I). 
Experience in heal:h plhiing has led io the Identil'ication tof' a series of 

sy'stentatic stages in the phmllintg pluess (12. lo a cotisiderable extent these 
stages prtrAlel lhe C01titiuttNly' aiccetLed steps of the scientific method Is applied 
to research. PIantting exl;hores the tImce,tdities t01thow the best (Ise C.1n1he titade 
of limited restouces to meel priolity riceds. It has. terefoire, lluch tf the 
intellectual challenge oatiese:mch. 

Planilling is a dvijallic prtoc:s: hence it is litti ill practice a sitngle lloven1ielt up 
d rigidly sltu,:tured taliC si:iirvV t1 steps. Rather it is :n1 tiiuetditgiitpward 
spirll of illCtincutal etTOts tOWard ilalprOVellelnt. The pUlp,,e of tlie present 
categori/ation of the elements tf the pl:inning process is to p ovide a,general 
fratmework i Loulime of whal needs to bh de to ensure. ;IsStetatic approach. 

It reality. amny activiies shouId he carried ot11 cotcurrently, pro iding a 
m1,u1taIlly suppotiVe ],Ow hack IL! o111 helel v;rious sti:ges o1 lhe process 
depetidilng on local cOuttiliOIs :and eCqtIiiitueuus. Such v:uiliaiotis ,Will leal at 
different tines antd places it great ditfTreices inl the balance between tile 
atlltioint o" plal aillg ilput requiied tfo vaimis stel; ot the process. Itlu1olitall 
detertinants are tile level ot, dtvelopc ut o the cotititry id sUch nuIttiiMe 
questions as whoeliei daut are alrledy available or must be laboriousNy galhered. 
The structure and ftuction ot' ttie planning ntachitiery ttsI also e adjted to 
local conditions. Flexibility is desirable. especially at1the start, whtet adaptatiotns 
are miolre niece ssa ry and more frecuent. 

FIRST SrAGE-PLANNING THE PLANNING AND DEVELOPING
 
PLANNING COMPETENCE
 

In any planning structure the poulicy-making bodylmust represent the political 
power structure, tie general public, and health prol'es;;on! (3-7). The balance 
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among these three groups determinedi!, largely by the type of planning to be 
undrlaken. In broad-gauge comprehensive planning it is particularly importalnt 
to ensure that the health activities fit general public desires; lhence the 
proportionate representation of, cOusililetIs should he giea. III mallny tIpes ot 

progran platinnjg and project planning. vlhihh should themselves lit III with a 
general comprelensive plan, tile paiticular competence reCquiled is titole 
technical in lattlre, thlus. represenlation on the policv-nakimg gioup can be 

weighted more toward the lie:lli prolcssional. 
The planning unit is the main executive ammimof the palning commission au1 

should ha\v its core group cCollposed of l :appropliale balance of tile t'pes ol 
health professiona:ls Illostinvolved in relevant health activities. Ilecause MMny 
judgments in planning are based on hmancial considertlions, somteone with a 
background in econlcs is needed Sinilrlv., Colpete1ice IIi thl1e social sciences 

and principles ol administration is desirable. 
In general. the planning imnit :1101d be closely associated with tihe 

administrative structure 't)Lrnot (lirectly involved inadmiliistalil. Its success is 
oflten determined by its ahi!ity to make itsell"us;eful to administ raors. This mlay 
involve undertaking a variety of service tasks for the administrative or 
nstitutional units with which the planners \work. lffectivc planning, however, 
requires tie ability to move easily at all adtniislr I!Ive ad organiiatiMoal ICVeis 
and lines of coltltlmmmcation. It is. theef'ore. iillorltatilt to keep lion, getting tied 
down with routine chores. While it is desirable itobe as high as possible in the 
administrative hierarchy in order to gain as uI.'hiathltoritv as ipOssible. it isalso 
importat to tefrmitt tout dissipating too miuch ltechilic,! elergy a.1rounl1d 

conlrence tables of'policy makeis aod committees which talk rather than act. 
Moreover, acccss to tile tmol peripleral tnits il iield work hi ings amituporl.nt1 

realism into plaming. 
Since planning is largelv im .ducatiotal enterpiise, sutstatitial eforit must be 

devoted to teaching the plining methods to be used ,hiugholit t ihe 

administrative structure. Once tie tienhibers oftfle piantitg unit have themselves 
ieceived the best training availab, . they should orgati/e special tiaining 

programs for those with whom tile\ most eflective planningwork. Some of the 
organizatiomns have devoted aigreat deal of etiergy to orgatniltg sholt coulses ilt 
planning which are attended by all levels :f' health persutiel (8). In additiott to 
leaching technical planning, data gathering skills, economic theory, and analylic 
methodology, such a systematic educational program can have a uinique impact 
by devetoping enthusi:istltatd at esprit of cooperalive act ion. 

SECOND STAGE-SrATE1MENTS OF POLICY AN) BROAD GOALS 

Planning policies and goals must Ibe politically determined (4 6). The first 
lesson for the health planner to learn is t tha lie must not immpose his own 
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persoial predilecttis kl the planininlg Jpuiocss. Inteacd. kill 1ust be developed 
ill gautiii aid nllthiliiti politil.al : pilliot:.. IHllani Callitsel" be m excellei 

p t111 andedli I IttI'il t"eNs ttlllldtitig lublic alliitides e;peciaily ill 

delliillsti llni ar at.t1" d it ii,en which lrequlle atelll.olli. sS of m'ii til TILL' pltcd 

OI paicipatiioi Litited.' C, dHlMi( States t idtogettinig onsimnet:,L; lh' l lj)Pl e~bHiii(III regionall~ I< ll poittlaisJ.lllllt',provides llofati1OIIISlIlM \JI Ii,. l e tile 
iilslatlt.j ile v\;tti ,I,+. ,I' the ,.ittik edtt,+:ttitii ti:t the. assintlti,.tiI t.i1 

r .pllsltih li I t I", (i). l1 t lder Itt -, t tihe i tg,. tI t el le,,:live ilclplt.ell lllaIiloil of 

Ile plI ii 1, ,,Cn lll . 10 Make stie ait the stat I that ll i, • i al,,si iliep licies 

t" tfIL' li, cA I p t :;pttitsihle Ior iniplt, i :i iit I IItI.I i.10 l ertI 


One ,1 he Is t ililtieu'l that . cal
th1 !,:cAiid l ll ;t planningt itip t.'e ill 
01tll+dilitolnllg tile polhli,.:al "lll l e,+Ilo w hich it i.,, , le,o llihlo ,, It) ,,le uiun tile 

oii,.cii.-iakin irup to gotl Uimugh the dIllieuh exeCrise to xplicilly stating 

plant a1ts. ofiti 2ttulsmei VaLU. atl iaen th'a th'', arc little moreo h lllA 
thaIn platitude,. l3v l'i' ',t Iat heginit gei totkigt til lhe I potlicy makers 

rrilve at ,explicit sial.L'l.ll[,. iit!,h 1t11c is s;\ed lat ',whei I10 details of 
lf]lallllill ' .111d iltllPll101ltalliol m et.being \\oikd. , w.it.,\it ilm pot lll t ,11athis 

sltag is ;t' di.lilite ih ltl I \' .'L'eit,ltig-ihiliii 'tgals and shiti-t iigiie oijectives 

Ittlh ,ltiuld b'e stated vith CIL':vt t,'.' hiin tii ti t()f11,10 ,l ptlilV iiili,,'alioiis. 
I1l1anl ,+els ,cal.1l loflthly pionll t' liet- idea; mlnlonl po'licyv Imlakcls Ilul plannlinlg 

tbih iOIhlV,.tI ,,ol IpiltItt. 
lstilre that lliititlig is LINinlllic rather Ih;,Tl saitic. the . llllls recogli/c it, .-yclic 

nat! ure. \fter Iklltviiie the stfs Wi+eph"lAt puocess ihiimigh a plait periol. 

is their best wi,' 'I hetn, h.aL,,, t:liii 0 ulii' ITO 

i 
the litlte iomes \'hen lhvl iikr:smre hack it the Illst Step1 alejill ai.L. tliSt, 

revise fhe plat objectives on Ow heasi, oft exei.'ttc,. gitnd. ('titilinity ruis hie 
maintained by constaitly ltotkin ake i t,.ad e...t plkil periid.tti' 

TIHRI) STA\(;E-I)ATA GATHERING 

it planning had no other ealson to exist. it would not be hard to justily it oil 
the basis of i)iipr!'enniL' ts nmde ii the iilmti.iti systems.l vithin the healtl 

services (. 12). Some planning grmtip:s serve primarily as statistical muits, and 

just by making information available to appropriate dccisioti makers they have a 
major planning impact. t instalnce, the Natitinal Ilealth ('ini:il Ilas. Iirmany 

years fulfilled a u;,.iul 'ltil'arv role ill t I 'itLmd States by collecting and 
analy.zini iil'oftatitti (3. 13). llie relative autiontt oi lite which a planning 
unit must devote to data eathlicid aocoUrse, ti the Cxistiijt statistic iiti 01petnds. 
trgallti/,atithit. Where tile toirCS tl illltrlltliitill ate god., tlie pitinf g unlil needs 

mlly i't adut the data it, paitictlar platiuigoht'jhctiv,. lhere lama are 

deficient, the plannitng uit may htave lto set u~p heir . n rve'.'s tIr oliter data 

gathering sysItms. l)epeiiditng tui local condititts they have file choice ttl 
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organi/ing petiOdic sItvevS or e:;tablishitng cotmin',ntg reporing iechanisms for 
their own pxtrticulr data withinlti general s!listhal olgani/Ition tit' the health
 
services.
 

A Ilrtlllt henetit i! pgiiid 11lllinl IS thJ1Iit Irvile, 
 bda',iS ltir jidgttlneitl
 
ill slrpltlitle, [Ie seicti itl ti t' ll.\sll ditaa. \ well-knli\\l 
weakness lf
 
statistica l. l~allltzatiotl is tidt thC cotllect NO1itih i'nk. liaditio tit 
d habil. 
lltttg tvith horowed formlls, lallhtliil . 'lioiw 0 io Id lCltlldmlmlev.iit 

nu tlte s whic.h tmtak, it dil','ictil t )o f out~ l illetzitnglul T o~li w ith,
t t lt+tll 

th1e 1 1 ell XtitS iVext ;ii. t gthl l till of :11tile bestcessi. ll-illiltill _ l,..;e 


rtslhed e.illalioil Itihe peliplhelal 
111111whei Ile dt A s',t;ll. lIcessive 1HOW 
through [lie iltlli llatill s%'SC.llIIldi1lotCthat 0 the it bulItlO[ I. LII trtusted 

tile\, al' 110 evell htilkedl :11.(oiod pIallllillg reqile. calty Ittlelltioll Ii

elimlinatling ltlll [lie II/1,olillti lste+ lI ilA l :Illls l oI Atter d to Cleatr 111,tt 

objectives atlld It1lc itii l tilse. 
Ill ietIlth pI)liJiilit.dLi CAlstilily SlI dilogL:pi lic it1iirllatioll. 'he
 

basic tunit of licahlih care is ibvio[SIy tile 1lttiiber o1 petile to he scrved and their
 
distributton. lec:iitse of tile ralpid imlc of popuilatit grow, ill iist devcopittg
 
colllties, it is pamrticllally esseliliAl to have as accuIlate oulattllionl prijections as 
pos)sible. 

The secinid categiiv o!titni'rmtatiiti i,, epidemiiihigic. siuecitisiiiy itoltlatiitotl
 
Ol tie treitetey and dlistributtion oIi mljir Iiem,lth poibicits, liI Jevelopitng
 
coutntries this is vry ,sotly. Because of tile chiotic dilliculty ii! getting
kl'tetl 
atccutratte 1110nrtaity atnd morhidity jiltlttltiOll., aw illltletlittte teed is iflelttitles 
to orgalli/ soi.tle sl r fl'lsamllle srvey. (ert:titily fhie palietll selectivity itlcor 
tmiakes htispitl:t atd other ilstitutliital repotis of' disease otIly tmitlimally tiseitti. 

lt matny places tie nost seriouts del,:citches of platting itlki,'tltiitn are ill 
Octlttollic datla. Motsl health people have little idea ofl w iatSt of' iltorlatiott 
miiglt be ttselu for economit analyses. ihe sittlest type of' ittortmaitao is 
isttally acctrate iist :accututnting tl specific htcai activities. allhtllgil the 
calclations become lire ,:ottpfictfeJ with Ile ilCIto'+iull Ol itldilel Costs, Nltty 
01 tile 1t0iir ',lpilistite I tllolllnls te islls which wotll he uefll ill 
ecotnomic analysis, especially ol tihe cost-betitel'it type, have still th be developed. 

Attoithetr caueltiv of . iltl't iltlm.itt, Wich tlllaiiv ltcetls ;o be specially 
devehioped I'm plattttg lluoses clittcertts the utili/atlit tl I,1Icilltis aittl tite 
f'iunctional piters oI\Vork .f S'vills t iii]esotiill.\ott'2 eceill illterllatitll 
study shows ittrk hie ulllifi tllmil\ itl t l i/atii i yslell;,, Itiletr di.ssiltlilIr health 
cic syslte.is (14). PIttl inlg call tmtake ih , Illisi rt( lial ic cmiltl llitilts ill Shofl 
titmie periods by tltlcstig elliciet'c' of ltili/ati,m.I lls ellqtites c:ilteftll 
atlletion to the pioccs t setlitg wt jk ,;dimiards atlld prtorlatle budgetiing. 
Withuti ait adeqtatle dta system. sttch rtiotntali/at i!;I of tile services is 
obvhttttsiv inmpIossihle. Arelatled type o' tilltotlilioll is blasic aldtitiisumtive dat 
tt fite ;vailabilit, :tttd Iroijectit of' both ttIatIpiIwCr atId facility res01tces. 

http:syslte.is
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Finally. llire sophistic'.tcd reseaich is ileccssary to develop ways of measuring 

delliand COi cailsot o'iitisei vices. 

FOURTH STAGE PRIORITY STATEMENT OF HEALTH PROiLEMS 

Selling priiiitioe s coiidideied I v in)st halthl idlinitillslhts to be Ile heairt 
ot" tle pl:iaiiniig p _ces.Tie .leS lediili ill !0 this poini ill ili \I\'v he 
collsideled piC ialit'll lItile ci iciil decisio i.sili) lVed il iit iitV liNl'IiiII.Once 
priorities Il lien Nl, i he iib.seqieitil ,ieps :ill be ctttinsideledlitci'essive 
IOveS toWiid iiipleinil ii.nit Inipritrity selliig. jiudgmeni ad wiSd iti are 
illost iieeded. [tt 'llier wilh ai Uii(iiii :ihilitv it )sv'ilticsi/c the lii llltits 
rele.'vainl etlis. It is Ih pIIii t IlL p:initii',. piotc S whicli is u[uilly coiidered 
Illost inl!iliti . Pli i iV sellll. h0tweve c"i. ii L i:ilt. 'fit l iltlPlr b I e ii'1 :111V iif 
lieoillier sihs bit I)ciil lliw ' i exlicit iiid ciil\ deliiitd cxticie. 

"[lie tesl Nikill icqui.tte iilpitiily sCltiiu, iNthail)Aice valiable; which have 
very diflTCrCii( Ulitiiiliive eltii0,IetliiSL lii fact lie inl diffcient diitensioal 
scales. loio tteii. tit kAs iii , lii l 6ino' uidtll liu.tei itledittmiisioii. The 
epideil i i lei lto V W l)titt NCitiis as i iillter t1 dlelnilltdelin riii:rily 
relative tttttihIIV MidIliubidit I t0n s1 'LCiliC hicilIli i)itleilins. i :ltipproich 
was oveitille il' he Ii sl ver (1 (i lll) .\ilneriai; "'1, liod " i1" hetill.. itin,, tI 

planning (I tI. Sotcial ptli
scionltists. 
iMitMidilhe pnUb!ic ii hi view priority 
setting is llaiiil' a response lo pIopular ICelili'S aiul what is ipiiOri:inl. To
thetll the ittipoilrint cisideratiitii ate whilt lie pitllc wtiis dtioe and whlat 
helll programs will be accept.,ble. Adiliiiliiatts tetiLlIo view pliorities mainitly 
inl teritis of' whtl Ih,: latii AtileiC',n hc:lih piuii g ulltti d hi. called fel 
vulielilily"i lf ta;riicul.,r hlalih prible is. wleCtoncerii is with fie 

availaiility tf technicil ietliods I'i contrtolling ile discases or coidiliotns 
requiriig attentiol. Pherhiaps tile moist seriot s litiithliti in devcloping countries. 
ofit11 evell lntre restliclive lliai lkck o ltilcy, is fhe tiestiotn ol'whether there 
is an ilmtinistriive I'rattewok It pioiidce services and the necessary personiel. 

Economtitists wiould lay parlicular slies i Cost. This is usually Ihie fitial 
COnSIraitii which detrtiitii s what will be do. tiad tlie relailivc olst ol'viiious 
Colli ollirugraills nii h balaiCed. The Ltnderlying policy hi balacilig Ctosts inhealth platitg gelicislly i i pil illtre st 15,; oi pividilia Aidcqule cae,11ar1 110 

tutaXililil ttiiunber Of petVile, rAhuer 1h1n the hihtluest qua1litu'care I'Miia selectcd 
few. 

The lualihi phiL ilils develtip .kills in all ot lie abotve disciplilN sufficielt 
to provide :abalanced alih. h l I each, Pirlicularly neaded lie v:lid specific 
iidices for bth the quaillilaliv inld quailitalive tpe itt ilituitiui implied ill 
lie above .itdgiliCIn.. l;ven with :all 1tt lhis a iietIpis al tiicasilreitnetil anid pecific 

calegii/alioln, lie will ili the eld hIve ii0 rely oil IhC itidCiMiable llell S i01' 
wisdom f'rtmi experieice oi fritm evaluat iiin o" previous plaits in itmakitig the finall 
decisions. 
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FIFTH STAGE-PLAN OUTLINE WITIH STATEMENT OF MAJOR 
ALTERNATIVE PROPOSALS 

With the priority decisions ill hand. it isliecssllry to begin to wovrk ow tile 

alternative ploposal, viii.h lepesent p,ble wav ot'coping with tie li:1th 
oi4vide:
lrolbIleIIIs ctiiied. :\ clear stieilil llalterilative appi oaclie., a basis 

for deciding whlt sliould iutact be droue. iis n\olves ,ictiially :,le.ilying illlaly 

coWiittealio' \'eic 

of pliority setting. lie adv:itages t;I stage tllie for each 
ol the (iiideil\vini, which gillele 111idiui.Ild iii thiilti Se 

this of a clear 

alternative approllh ik Ih:1 aready kfor collipalioil. (.)Ilie loliilitipio~le, i is, 
s
approaches Io inlly>i, lited above nildr toiiiy llig, the actlitlli llO\ 

shifts lagely to tile lacr tIVo: adiniiiiiti'ove aid ecolioilic. Pa!lici'lai Iilis to 

be included illtile ouiliiie iiclud: (I) aIClii detiutIliln Of1lietcinical astpect., 

of, tie plogillii 2) the ol.aliii/atioii Irli\ework ieqniied: (31(the pesoiiiel and 

facilities niceded: 0-) costs illCOIipIablo tiililiial 1erm1s: (5 IalproxiMale 

belleits to he exptCed relative it)p,ioity of coilcelil. 

One otf the ilitre couiplic:lmed issies th iiiS stie is tile pioblciii 01' deciliig 

between healh ,iacivilies hat h:ve inultiple iinipact oil sevelil licallh prllils 

Sigle i lpact. Sinice cl_'iiOms Ibeewcnlliose an1y 

alernatives iit,it beb!.,ed liarely oila costbelielilt t1pe of ititgliltnl, it seeiS 

that beilits shomild be gleier im progiail lit:it hiive miliiple health 

cniribitions. At ihis s:ige illplailmill ictiodology. howevei, IhCes essi.ially 

inltitive and alpiO",ite cost-hbeliii jildgitils i,ially callltl be pit ilio (lie 

colillic [miiil:itui ioiil.nol ll:mll, h cos-betfi 

Iscollipaied with that have.' 

associaled \%i ainialysis. 

At [Ili., tile we TellLOmipI-elimsIve planliilig. plogiallpoini. ditlereicell 

plinining. ,ipd pilroct plaiingl "hould be iccalcel. ('oipl'.hellsive plaliilig 

provides the geCIC.ral IrancvWork for developmeinl it is particUlarly concerned 

with [le piole1i'lli o1 iliorities alld ile relalive ,Iess to be ivemu II valious 

priugraitis amndpioects. 1i tpiOviCe, the over-all .oiiceptiIl sliicuroe wilill vlmiel 

progiai ad piOjt' plamilling lcaibe doiie. I lie must effective dletailed planiinig. 

hlieii, will be at tihe pOglamll and pioOject leVel. Progian plaliming is r'iiected 

Itowlrd buoid-in :ct activities lhat will al'ect a irif em t huicah'ltnobleius. 

Project phlillil is the imost IoCtn,.d aid limited: it tells i be coliiceinld with 

high-ilnimpctliheill actlivilics diiected againstilsingle heltih problniiis. It also tenids
 

It;
be moore clealy limited in its limtle peispective. 

SIXTH STAGE-I)EVELOPMENT OF I)ETAILEI) PLAN WITH 

TARGETS ANI) ST+ANI)ARI)S 

Conslrucli m of a detailed plan docueint is usually workeui out ill phases. 

Long-term goals are specifically stated. along vith (lie piopised steps itecessary 

Itocarry hem1i ul. Any prograns requiiiig several years most be stated ill 

http:111idiui.Il
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flexible terms. Increasing detail and specificity can be introduced for more 
immediate periods, such as the next year. 

As discussed il the next chapter otl "Making the Plan Effective," one difficult 
issue to he decided is the balance between centralizat ion 1and decentralization in 
the planning process. "Tileprobability of' getting successful itoplellentaltion of* a 
der-,iled plan is propl.rtionately increased with greater local involvement in the 
progratling. It local tits caa be assigned responsibility Ior developing detailed 
programs oil the basis of general lprocedtres; set up by tile cenltral unit, more 
spontlaneous entlu:;iastn and active participition will be brotu.gh, to the task. 

In shifling the planning balancc towa rd decentrat, ,itioh and local 
involvement. two mjtor c ntlols should be huilt in by central planning units. 
The first is the developnment of ap1propriate standards I'Or perl'orllalce. Since a 
good set of realistlc standards can be evolved only out of exp.erience, tile initial 
set will nele.sarily have to be arbitrary and approximate. A major adv'AIce can 
be cxpected ill stl'secilent cycles, however, ildeliberate elfort has been devoted 
to gatherilig tile necessary informila3tion 1t perunt. More precise Standalrd-setting as 
; i. is impletiented. 

Similarly. target-setting is mi appropqriate parI of, the central unii's 
responsibility. Tairgets shuld be specified according to quatnlitalive indices of' 
perfortiltice attd within ;I clearly stated time framework. As with 
standaid-setitng, establishleit tl precise targets can be expected to improve 
witllt pogresSive i;IletueIit iriot ill successive plait periods. Btoth 
statdard-setling and target-settitie should be attettpted f'rom1 tile beginning, 

howe\ver, ill order to provile a rnational basis f'Gr evaluation. Above all they 
should be realistic atnd based ott the gncral human response that work 
effl-eclivelless itmproves I1most if built ill a reasonahle experietce ol'success. They 
should never be so likely to produce failure as to be puntitive devices. 

SEVENTH STAGE- IMIPLEMENTATION AS PART OF THE
 
PLANNING PROCESS
 

The conicept of planming as :a dynanic and cOItfIuiig activity re(luires 
implementation to be iticluded as aill inlegritl partof leAfilh plantning (I6). Early 
expeliences ilt p!amntg CUncellmled mlerely Oil tIRl dev'ellmtietlt Of* the plan as a 
document. limplettenltiom was :ollsidcred the respoonsibility of the service 
orgali/at ots rcspotsible f'or pirticItth :acti vities. 1:tlhsi:sIic plainers 
sometimes seelmted to take rile in developing plam' which were so complicated 
anid al,:i Ise lllat tiley could itot be tIdeslood by dministalors aid had little 
bearing Oit reali,,. No erolr ill plhailling is ilre Ctmmton or mlore Selltlls iall 
such a lelidetcy to get ]list itI tile nlannning lrcess. 

Illplenetltatioll can be considered :ill itllpot1:ti parl ittlt1e plannii;!g process 
from two quite distinct poinmts of view. lraditiotally. cotipreltettsive platning 
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has been considered a process in which lhe entite health service should be 

involved: plInning has been viewed as only a normal step in good administration. 

III this inclusive view, implementation is intiltely :,,sociated with both 

planning and administration, so that the three aspects are not L.'ily sepmated. 

More recently health planning has gailed recognition, at least potentially, as a 

discipline in its own ltghl. Such a view cleally distinguishes the planer Irom 

those responsible for o1goin- :ictiitics. I1"lie Isthus to he plaIced in an 

a1ImIosplIere of o1*ectiv'e detachlileinl, itlpoltalit questions atise coiulernihg his 

role in the proces Of iinpleletitatiot. CL'Irl,, liv plat itself mutttst incorporate 

delati. d planninig for ill-lp leItIntationt, bt.t the health planner 1t1111t set tip tie 

colditiotis which give the plan the viealesl likelihood of being st;ccessfnlly 

carried out. 
The first tactical step ini plant intplellietntatiott is Ito get fie plan accepted. A 

completely itimocut'os plait which merely cottliritis existing cttlditiolts, Of 

Cour'se. has ilte best chii.e I'omacceplite. The miOte ilnoVItive tltL pl.it 

proposai, die niore difliculty Ilele will he inl gettintg political leaders, health 

personnel, atid Ihe public 1t agree. It plati is to do somle god., it should 

contaii :lie seeds t' progressive change. 
The probability of jcceplance of" plai prpoosls increases propotrtiotlatuly 

with the extenl to which health peisntiel, political leulers, amid the CotIsniiuer 

public particip;mte it tie plaitting proess. The docuitent protuced will prtobably 

be less coheient anid ,liShed lIat one ipMiced h plannitg techtnticiaits lo e. 

keep the halance as much ltoward decetiralization asStill. it seems ,vise ,o 

possible. Lach ptricular sit uation will require ainitdividualied determiitation of 

what this balance shotild be. These issues are discussed itt greater detail iin the 

following chaptet. 'Making the Plat ItTective.'" 

EIGHTH STAGE--EVALUATION 

Evaluation is such ai iinport:i., pairt of, the total dynamic protcess of platning 

that niany ftnctionir;g units are called "'plamning and evaluation units." At one 

time there was a ,ottceptual problem growiig ot of the notion :thiwe were 

dealing with three separate activities -lplanting. itplementation, and ev:llicmion. 

The modemt viev. however, is tllIl it is :ill omie proce:;s of aicyclic niatte, with 

the evaluation step leading directly intt the initiatioi of a ti."' planning cycle 

(17). 
il evaluation must ';e distinguished:Two i'undanten tally diifferen tp')es 

continuing evaluation for admin:strative purpc.se:; aind i periodic, mi re focused 

evaluation specifically for plani revision. Particularly important ito the 

administrator is continuing self-evalulion h%local adminnistrative health units. If 

the phlannuing process Can eciCtlaige l0cal ntits to utndertake syslematic 

sclf-evaluation and provide tltem with appropriate know-how and mechanisms. 
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this will be perhaps the bes! possible means of building illcontinuous 
improvement. Illaddition, a major role of the planning organization is to 
undertake coittiotuing adninistrative evaluation to see that standairds mnd targels 
are being met. One of 'he best way.; for planners to establish their usefulness is 
to show that they can fulfill an iniportant service role to the administraltors. A 
natural service activity wilh great practical value to most senior administraiors is, 
a tough, frank approach to evaluation. In any centralized-decetralized l,,lance, 
this naturaly tends to collltll;I impoltalt role ofl central units.as an 	 tile 

The seconid major type ot'evalualiot is more definitely rcated to the plantining 

process. A centrally-directed :ctivit-, has to be set up with the priniary purpose 
of quantifyitig aclievetnetit in particular planning perids. Such activity tends to 
be timed to precede tileevoltioii ot , new major plain or the modilicatton ol' m 
existing one. This kind of exercise should cIk considerably heyottd mere 
lleIlifellaelt of achievement in terns ot p tOUS standards :'-d targets. It 
should concentrate ot assessitnent of such basic issues iswhether the origiinal oals 
and objectives wete in t'act appropriitc wleticr resource development is actually 

inlovintg illthe direction most suited to local cotnditions, buth in terms of 
facilities and tni:npower: whether the priority setting was. ill fact, justified by 

futher experience: and especially whether the data gathering system is 
producing useful itl'orttathion. Such an evaltiatiot does not spontaneously 
happen. Itlt:s itobe worked out with is much ingenuity and innovative precision 
isany other part of tie pla:a1nitg sequence. 

A final conment ttst be made about iteedtile for objectivity in evaluation. 

One of tile intractable innaie huimanl convictionmore obstacle:; to chimnge is tile 
that whatever otie isused to doing mist be right. Normal human pride otf 
involvenent leads aill uncoitirollablc bias.to almost suj!.ective Inn ovationl 

requires botha williggness 0.)give up even the iiost sacrosanict culturally 
accepted ways of doitug things and at1 o)penness to tilenew. 
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Making the Plan Effectivc 

CARL E. TAYLOR 

Failure in health plkiliou. is most conmuonly catsCd by iadlequatte at tCitioll 
t. itipleiientitioi. All t1o ottel, hiet1ith plailticts have lit th t their 
responsiiity ended whieii they prtodl., d ila docuiOCr , thitl.iir they could 
then itIl over tie ac:tl vrk it health adrllinti.1,rao'. 'Ihis t.tCdncVI' o Sty 
isolated trot the Cacts ol rea lifie anrd tile plocess ot illIpellteirratioii is 
responsible for tire C:otmmt1ontlV hcard criticism tat huaitih la:itct., lend to lie 
inipractical and their plaits irrelcv:tt. WVhile some :adrittistraive seliatio is 
necessary [ort bjectivity requited for eva20 ContitIuiIlgoir) (Itd luation. 
involventcirt at tie periplheral field level is .isolilte, e'ss+.ntih orpractlical 
pl wlitg.Ill tie perspective o; cyclic pl'ii. Impleircttation tustlie viewed 
is tle crucial activity h oward wiich all i plior of plrtg V.p;btjih. 

Some critic:l diffelrcr'.Cs liet '.Teir tir1 vrioLs types olhIrelhr ial1unirl, become 
most evident at rite it llasd otl rlte sc, pC ol'subjecl lialterstarie. Baspteettat 
covered. planniig Call lie scpal'lted ilho corlipelrclsive plilillg. programll 
planning ard project plattilri,. ('opichetrsive plaiig torrially provides a 
framework 'or rite oilier types arid titus dealS 1t01C %vill hiriotiliCs thi With 
details of' irmtplementatiot. Altho1gh coiTreLeId w.itir lratlicllity aRid] fe:sibility. 
attention is in ee.tral irsi-"derationt. priorities tireec such ias mid relative 
cOrit'ibtitiOrls to le acirCvCd by various types of iralth irrvestment. A rmajor 
interest is the hakrace betwee heahi services arid tlre ofthc imipoltat facels of, 
socioecol tiric development. With tie increased ;pecificily assto:iatd with 
programiLn aild project pIrLrIitlg, greatel attelntioni to implemertatio. esllccially ill 

relation 1to tire scale arid Ig'et seI llg, is obvioutsly Ilecded. 

STRUCTURAL FRAMEWORK FOR PL-\NNING 

IIt the interest of pro iding crrttillriiy betelel Il:titlig lid itpierr.errlhratiol. 
an early decisiut must b ritade abr:t t.ie relative halince of planting 
responsibilities to be given to represerallve Corsultant groups arid to a planninrg 
unit cmIposed of' full-timire stlaff professinals. A spectrrur of" different 
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arrangenlz lts may be necessaiv il variotuis levels ill tile pluningilielarchy. These 
range beiween two ptlar types ,vhiich will he hritl. dliscussed. 

The lotcess hrmiwlg topethet o e:1lho~l" :tlpl',piatte "'~lup" tl officials. 

il soci,.ties, ini d ".ieliIllell iels + pltiteSsiolil.l tlesi vtlllliai V .i,,llci ,-. ,Iild 

Ct)lStlltleit,cll,ltfai iv's hut,Llr%%h lc l , illett lc+.iittlllto . w ill he ca!edi l Im 

pj)i¢ 1 )11 po s lie -''p ll-li lL,-hui ilL. 'Jpp I Ili" t1i)1)til ih iNl[tset lc acl, . 
exen pliltied h ile il t hC:illh LIC\ljtCLl lIl1didit C al uf lpl:iIuIIIIL! il i lC 

if hilClli pii.Ce',i,,tlhiiis ( I).lval)2 allittlil [lie Cttiipttietls otlthe i,,.-\,.al 1lic 
V''h OW(I+'01 ttIC11I :IillNa.iitona;.llaiiiiH ('om lliSSitll C(II) +,c C',lhiltuel ',u'" 

distil ti, ideC ie tI)y itill" . l11. Ileallh lt IiCtl Of theihd to:ialeu P g i.'lliC 

Li ii ICiLIc'l, 

il illili selvices. U iiiei l this Itc.alili PiiCI IliCi w..'ie iiiii .. cttmiiitltee. 
I~Il:iiiiiiC( tllilli..iotllsiiiiili yIVwaS CIIII)t tSe.l t ti2ii ,..CLI iillvIC SleI 

uttcu, 
WhichIIhLa the priiiiaiy CSlOtm;sibilily oi dcLcisioutil le(I'itd itiIitiilkiliiig lie 
plan. Staff \,,o.ik Al1t-1 \~vto tHlillyI'mi this iintently, com mnitle,.ek \\:S I)Ctl'()IllCL 

by tflici ,ls miilihe Ileathli Nliliislies. ) th1 Cetlr;al airo Stile. 

Ili fite otller pilmr type of torg.a:nizatio., plliing has vt..lved iumiiid :Inelite 
full-titne professitnal gitoilp of plaitiicrs. Ile clabsic exi;ipl k the Soviet syslcil 

of"planning (2. 3). As iin cliLLI,:t tlla h lli , l0 tivit\l teutk, te octll dilrillc1 ei 

ti lrelt:in+ tutf afivt'-vemi ih :alill-tilli pitttesitmiil gitmtllp litlween.iaii. pklll s, 
he doll ,il spl.illill lellds Ito iC til cl iitilitilli IiiJs;tieC pru le ssil lrluiellsl 

te)dl witt k thintthii rttn lieralihy ,cich leiches httml the Centel.)Ill 


I.vid.ene.e is increasii. thmihthe e t1 iplillg l Lllires, an :apiuploi ltenujituilLe 

tf the tililnlitle appuich and a fill-limeiplttfssitiial laiiiiunii unit. Ili aii 

:"aigy \vi~i ptlitic:I uugai/ilitli. fle plaiiiuig unit cm he cnttilpned with the 

executive branch. while the varittus Comtlli'ssiklls, Ctttii s. ;iid Ctllftlttees have 

Ifuncliis which titole nearly resemble legislative lesptimsihilities. Ill 'elleial, m 

ipprtxiimtely eqim h,1inlce ttt,1lie two ctuponents is puhalhly desiable ill the 
cenlral organizatiitn il plainiig. Ai ile iMiddle level. ellectie prtiessittiial units 

are prthhly iitme iipttlill. .\ltihe local level, the Ctllnilllee aplriaich 
becomes pul icilarlv itliprlllt 

The hallilce it ih.Ito lultiiizitioial ctimponmen s will also vly' iccorling I 

apprtach is pirlictulamitl iecessaiy 

in Culipreli i'sive ptliiing. wlile prolessitiinl experlise needed 
the type if plhliniiig ;i.livily. "l'l,oieinli lth¢c 

is intlst ill 

prograin tnd proiect plaitiniug. Perhaps Ihis is oie tl the reasolus why thus filu 
lroiect lildtpiogimi planinlg liawo hbeil illore efclll.+ively cailiid otl Iim) 

eumtijlircli nsive plinnini. 
The proufessiuiial Citiil)(tSiitOll Of the plaiiiiiig 1 tilil'will he deticnliniCId h\'.t 

tilelcal siltiitlitoli llidtl iitituion (era:iinly. nithling will cailsL plaiiiiuii Ito Iill 

hito tlisrLeille aillillti pisionnel quickiy a thieiilith :is as kick hicilth 

prtofe:itwils in tileplhitiiiig grtlups. rlise hcalth ipltlessitials Shiotuld he 

respected uo thei praclical expelielle ati lecliliical c:onipeleliCe. Allhtliugh .i 

new specially ot hcalih liuhijlig , lItSto he deCvclopiig. it Seellis Leii:thaC 111,1t 

)rotL ssionals \%lti iake [IllsspeciilI tlilig Slitluld fir'thiMve haiKLlIhIical 
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exp~erienIce ill gerula hea~liii jprogramis. Otf g!eaIt im1po iiILce inl muuizine tile 

repiesenttionI ofImi.jslic:1 ';kills. Iliew oft tile liIl111i LjI iei?CL that1 W~e HeW 
to-c-!r iti~es of:sti1 mails i aild topeml)hI 11 lcallci ljive 1i11nch to coilitriiiie 

eshieciAhlx at tile Ili-diel level"\1 flie pha'mIiln. ulchi\i'I lie pIhiiii lemiln 
ShilII AiSO il:dtile SIII1clle \,[lithi LmIIeteii ill hici t ctIli~hmiics. ,Adiiioul 
specialties wshich call phohit:hl\' liv iiichii.L-d. JWIrIapJ) tilIitihI1 C011',[1lt:111 
arraII2 iiciei.s. ;lie piilliw ;khii'iN! ti0!l Alid tile -teWIJ! ' &iC0iceN. eCC:iJie 01 tile 
trellIC11doiiS iiiilitlt:IIICC 01 hd-C il,.piiclti e ill cnltiii impenclll 
Sh)CicAl ilidei ilJxet~nd acketthiltille i *cii \;ill1le. lIis ;Is 

1plaiiiq' eels in~to Iliilh:i stiI)isljiliivc :iiLi ich ls f5lie enitlol ollpatilculari 
diseases or speciail stubjects. such ihS.llini:]iOn. tlie heCNi ilplteSeiCChiiiiCal Ii 
areas mlust he avalable. 

clealy fh ile oe ieiiibei teaini (4.titc ach fitlie pkiiliiiii 5). ,\ssiowiiie teeliiiical 
tespjiisihiilities tisiil' appears tal- ilobiouis. (ieai slilliilis off espoilisihiility 
ar-c t)icded hiov.'eVei. to .1ethic [lie lehatioilships between tile piotessionlal 
planniers and tile iiiiuiiehleliciad0112 "rolIpS :111d itidiViditals wh'o shlould~ le 
inv'toIVlve ill thlL piialilihii" picess. Such liio ehatiniishiihis iii:1y'souiiiet[lites lhe 
Sliat1eh :H11011- 1CiiieiiiheS ot file pliiiri temll . Smile of thlese. such as 
i'elatiottsiips w~itl 5)Cial k~ltiNiimei iiI jlld plotttssinal socilics. rejiile tileglips 
CaIehCltll Chutije 01' JIhiatth!iate ilidiVidlualsaiMR] del-ic lidiidljijl. I-0r ilitilittlili 
ilitllichiltallu)Ii a (ilcci Iikki 1itilcV ti f illiilistritlive hijeirdlyd ilevl 
:11ud W'.ithile11 hisjlltitiil Weiere hlealth1 JCntieil :lcarriedout i .1 liCeSSiV.e 
Somne llnmeis eel 111:1they ilhustI hiV their ol'HCV, loCAlIe ill dlirct l"rxiililv 
to file lijehtest execilivt. 1hlth1ttiil\. eve11 ill [Ile offtice oiiifile jiresillefi himiself. 
Just as imtihitilnt ill tile long ftil. litsever. ;ai- good Chianiiels of access to :1ll 
lev.els of, tile oifficial hiclarlry. 

CENTRALIZ ATION-D F('ENTlRA LIZATION D)ILIEMMA 

Noh unresolved problemnil infe phaniling process lecturs as etitniila as tile 
qluestion ol, tile appropriate balance hetw-ej cent rily diiected and liciiplraIV 
intitiated activil ies. 0i1C reasonl 1a0 this issule ctuliiilnes to hie so auigrauvating is 
that gellmi/atliolns ale difficult. Onl thle spectilruin ianlgiig hietweenl complete 
celtral i/at ioii or decenirali/alioli. the appropriatle hilance poinit in)any1\platitijiuc 
Sititdiutttllis b1Se [lieLdCeeiiied h\' cttlJle\ local clisieraioils. Ill geeml. 
Most i11iportail1t detertiniiiis will he iittatnl0i:es ill fihe local politicail aiid social 
milicti. Popular participationl is lgeycon1ditioned h1Vtidiion :uil cliture, Illt 
thlose healthl puwo~lahs where sticces-.. is deieriiined piialily by thle exlcti to 
%vltiCli inldiVidul1S coopeate. it tay' 1h0 inipl01111 or tem to felta't that fle whole 
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planl was their own idea in tILeist place. The extent to which people are willing 

sho\v gre',t h calvariatlits. JudigmIeitto take ,irectiofl "l'onotside ma'y lst) 


ahotut slch Iatttels ,.lqires the experience ihait Comes fitll piaclical
 

involvement with part icular gtotips ol people. 
the usual telidency is to haveA genrli/athi derived I'li expeteice is tl,:il 

lot) ouch celli:i /;iiioii initially (0). 1lhis ina\ he partly hecai:s imost cally 

p!mniug were iltllliotlls prosled It.lnaxilnnll ceiitializedeltorts Iii in which 
i ito the Soviet politicalcotntrol,. such xasthe t,	pil tiitled Stal:e:;cotllitm 0 

tle Ittost :,itiiatiion illwhich to plt. 1tesystem. his is celtini cm-thit llahic 

a cle.ihiemitch. Avsutltiilt Illat lie;Ii ConVIntCe the deciSion
plantner woiks iII 
mkets :utile top ahtmt tile:pploptiietiess of hi, plan. liehas the feeling that 

iiipil:en elllitii will t:1u1tily Ill\ '.. , asl 11)tuiaitlethis iiiy :uppeai. ihe 

CeitiiAl comtiolbIu1 C\pelicilc.. is thi such IcIl,_c kill 

rites Ilt work. Lei i e S viets ate liltlillt h:ive ito l;i 
clearest evileice l0 "1"asi 

iOlItil\e ve itciceasiligly 

their elatuoate plaitiii 

S01111 l1:.ss .aith ti ti, I ave highly cei'tri.cI latnhiig triad 
ttimvard decelitli/atiui 	 ,It tttachiilerv. 

l pIl t elld 1il11 
activities :c direceditmplel;cilitatioll. I his i, tluslllv most sIcces-,tili When 


pril't:Irily t l:1 chiai-Citi tihe Cuiviruullielnt. with t n iui) need I'Miitldilyigll
 

te liahits tt peole. S;t:ltiit
l1:1tl iTaLLuiJa eradication ale es:tMpleS tlhi collie
 

to minid. -eii illstch pr'i:itln, hitiwee, phailuicrs have tIoltud it vise to work
 

hard a t i o mrre
cal palticipation and itetest. tle:ulth activities closely
 

related to persnttal livin! reqtuime pri!:,essively gle:iteu ,ecenttalized itlveiiietlell.
 
t local
Ilthuniuasin i itnplemtntation isdilectly cotrelatted with the exteI 
happeninvilveitetit illplamling. (itthe oitler hand, plltting ist Otes 110t 


Spot:iuI.tl lS., ad thle move to decetltlliatll Cti ie callied too Ita.Celtain
 
an1d others hetter at dhe
respotsihSilities can he h:uudCLd test trt the center 


periplhery. An :ttcnipt wiltnow he nuade to distiimguish hetwe,-A somlle ot the
 

ieeCi to0 he cL' Sideled ittI,; hatlmIce 0h Inuctiotis.
eletetnts that 

Centralized Responsibilities 

ost:Sl aItid this requ(lirIe', 
have some 

iarly inl the planning process ait Ite del'Iile. 	 :a rge 

measure 4f celltal dilictii,. Local its iot conrse. should 


opportulihy to ctmuinute ideas and suggestions. [lie el'l
work of del'initig plan 

goals and bal:iichiug their imptltcutc, hiowevet. requires the highest level itl" 

responsible policN -m:1 t utig repreiitatiit.i A hroad range ofttder:,landing is 

u elalion it other aspecls 01 developm1enl Stch ais toads,lnecessary, espeC-ially 
clllllllicaliolls, edlcatolnoll, ad ecomlttllic glowil.
 

is the
Anttther majtti respinhsihiiit, ,'hich mist he primmaily centtal 

!tIhl what the healthspecilicatituI t resIirce Ctmstrailts. PIltlters iist he 


services will have tt work with, and then judgments illst he made Ittile central
 

placed npitti the funds aLId perstMel whicht are
level coiucettinlg inil.ltiotus it Ite 
unit itiust also make over-all eslinales ofcellally controlled. Thi. central 
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coiitributions expected trom local participatiot, allowniig I'r variation in v-1ha 

unlits aCtually decide to contributle to Iarticlar halteh
individual peripheral 

activities: s,.iChl cal dCcisio(ns wilii. ot11,%Ve, ustully be il the dircCionI of 
other licalexpanding a iarticular ptoject or piog ai ahove tie avergec ftor 

tilts.
 
cettrally cltltrolled isadheretice to
A third respotlsibility which is primarily 

basic plzo prioritis. ihis ircats that in he ilipelleiiitioii piocess special 

diiected Iovrd slilntultin actioni illte:is o1"Celltr.l eforlt will lAve 1o he 

deficiency. 
Sitlilailv. tile cstablishtliit of tl t otal oreauiiatioi and machinery of 

plannting is primaily a cetiall. re',,pousihilit. Thlc ohjccivc sttolild be i Ihave tlie 

planing niachittery reach out as tIr as possible Ihrough tie total late ol puhlic 

mitl 	 lie participatitil of prvte :Igmcis is oticll Me \vayprivite health ,i ice,. 
, 	 objective o1 illcludilig

to o tailli the lurlicuill itlipOl :1i1t ge erl 
ormlaili/:liit:il eigiiiliczliuteffort

represettiatives ot all cohisnillci gioips. lie 


which is 1eqired ito this il,volvciclit lullistiitialed by the
lieensure o.fuae 
.1cCtaill dCgre o'SIaldlrdittiol illcentral plw'''ihm uiil. l:1ficieul' LCtmanLds 


relatio lshil.
 
area

Anotlher ccii il rspontisihility miust be tie review (t pimiect phIs anid 


plais lprepaiCd by pcri)lirlil roullpS. his oil
!.LOCajudgmenIllis led kiowledge of 

igssive sc eCltilgillpiOcess.
specific Sitiuatioti s itist be liansillittld tllrough a prml 


where
lhll, mli ,11t :ipprpriate megimlial or Celllral lc,,cFitmal apt)ri'vai, t ste sella	i 

be Silld'Cd I0 "ive a,b:iliLced OCr-:ill view of
 

a sufliciett rallgeC ill' pil)OSAls cai 

priorities.
 
is priimarily :i Cetitral icspmlilsibilily is evaitliitli.
A final pill illativity lliat 

the rliilic if allyillevallllaimg, oif cOLuise. has itbe buill inito 
for eVahtilioll as part of

Sutme coltitt 

good local :idiilillistrailiil; the priiicip:il respotisibility 
proviLC a cosliidCrable deree of exterial

the platnning process should, howeve, 
part over-all evaluation is compairisom with

objectivity. n\iimtiportait of sich 
at the cintail level.

other areas mid projects, aind this Caln clearly iedlle best 

l)ecentralized "criphcral Responsibilities 

Sitmply s,ited, the comipinetits it deOCeiltralized itespinsibility it. plaiining are
 

those residual futctiis tn :s;ittiiicl by centrail
iimt authorities. The appropriate 

for the itnitiation of ,ction in specilied circuiristainces must be defitiedlocus 
explicitly, however.
 

is organized centrally, but the quality is .viously

Iffeclivte data galhlering 


dependetit oil hue'al illvellllllt. Ifpersotiel at tihe periphery wliei ,ie data
 

for which the data will be used, then theti %/illbe

originate know h iluirpotsC 


interest anid piecision illobtaiing valid iil'Oriliatiott. Any sort of

much inure 


tribUtiolnS of their

feedback h which peipiieral ullitsCail See tile taigible cotll 


data will lead toallaltolialic itlproventi in validity.
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AlIhough general prioritiCs usually origiltare ill central planninggromp". 
permitting considerable flexibi!ity to local units illfinal deteriiinatioit of 

)riorities hJs great adVailtage. (;real efl t Call go:1ilito edLcat llg local gilip11)s to 

accept celltIally chiosei priolities. Oin tie ilthcr hand, by taking cae otpiobleins 

which ale already ot local colice!i. it is fIequently poSible to gel cm tinities 

to Imlove ill oither piolilies ot which t.ey wei waie.ttA :1 i Ist ]ll 

Parliculally inpollanl is that plailling detailed pttIilais be doLne by 

peripheral units (7. 8). ,I'll itit o ii ill.ich1isNotliii!! plimt l's S.UCCCi iisplei 

Iaving communitis 'icthat plaining hieaiv ha1I)LC el iup mainly toI tile 

help the with their own plaiiitg. At the local level thioe is otM little 
of elffo ,+ii;;Waielics odltile altloull t that tiil aid regional healIh pl lIitirS pilt 

it to make tileIocal wok effe'ctive. plaunels create aullil'S Ilie lio:.i succeslul 
'.eling Ol s italeity illpiplieral units so that cledit I achievement is also 

decell alied. 
'ven llotllhall oilher paills tf'tile planniigi process. finial illplelientati'i 

shoulI be %voiked otlit lltie local level. (Ine o1f the more ilportant 

colsideration', ill inplelitatioii is allocatioll of resloiiAIsibiliy forI)articular 
funiictionis" this obviously requiles kIi\,le~dZe of and aCConiniodatiOll to lca! 

organi/ali ai ersoial .:laiiis .. ,tore p)sit;Vely. pleiueli1ation isiiCitpessureN :iad ill 

mainly a piocc:;., l'it - riit persons 1t LA pallicular jobs :and this can1beh Ow 

best done o0,.ally Wvi :llilrol)liate oppolrtulliy fto self-seleclitmi. 

Al tie local level. success il plan iliple,.llelal ion ,depenids Oil tle 

participation A' sveral diveise ,gttlps(Q. It). l'erhaps Illost illipotlall ale tile 

l)cal ploiessioll:ls aer dileclly resposiblc heialth services. No otherwho111 for 

group call s completely block the impleleintition 0f a plan. This lay happetl 

even whei they agree with the coleelitS and pra.tical decisiolis p)lopo.sed. If they 

were left OUIllt earlier stalCes kt lie planill. lrl, ess aid heel thai olnetllC is 

being imposed on thlem. the, carl obsi riict i;tplemenation jist by wilhloldiug 
suppotll. Obtlliiiiu efleclive palticipatioll o )-olesiolials is usually not difficutl 

i!"it Cvideilt hell) that tle best wa tlieir o\iibecollCls to tits i., of piotecting 

iinteiess iid stils. I lie piolieLaiion tf rolessionll associations of doctors, 

niurses. IidwivS..11 ilayall rneS of'sIpecialists. ald Iltlller,,llS p'araitiedic;l grotpllis 
seem too collple\ to lii e itwotllh the ltouble of ilailitaillilg liaisoll. Oe 

advattlage of keeping in touc'h With all groups. however, is that those wvhtoare 

Illot, coopelative can iinluctiCCe tile thers. It shll0td eveIIbe pIuSSible to develop 

a desirable spirit ot cmilpetili uialliotl prulessiiiial glotlps ,to reali,.e that they 
itiahl t.be left behinid. 

EtuiOrs to ilcludC lay aiid Colslullier groups ill the planning process will also 

facilitate ethectise itilhentlm. :\ inmaIr beelit is that such involvement can 

provide direct acces to iMajor gaps and alas of'def'iciency ill services. ('olisnler 
participationl is illost e!,setiial ill j)igralils which Iave :alaree ClnlipoIlienit Of 

persollal servites. Since idellifyitig appropriate coilitClility leaders is tisuially 

diffictlt. siiply ilchiUdinlg represemltatives of interested agelis. especially those 
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that are voluntary, is temipting. This does not necessarily ensure represenlative
ness o 4:onsumer groups. however, and it is usul.ly necessary deliberately to 
reach out 10 inIclude 'hose most ill need. 

As a local paiMIillg Llit undrtCakes i(Aplcintenitatin',of plans. it is imporlant 
to recogaie t ai a major ingicdient of' succcs,, is tihl Ltl cluriiiL tile 'ight 

iitOlnieiit. SitlCe iiilple tl tilitilel ilires tile '-,itlIlt:ill.o ls intera.icti l o1 Iltiltijple 
forces, aihighl dee of opp0ortl ilisill is ne.eded. lnnsitor :;hifts ii nnpiiinl or 
personntel and tetllpjto"ar\ availahilily of* ftnMin, 1i:t1,' prlduce opeiiings that 
require alert implemnentation eVell it' Al plainining dctils have not been worked 

USE OF PILOT AND I)ENONSTRATION PROJECTS 

)Il., iprove ways lhiings. it should also 
openl u) Ceititely n1ew, :npptoaclheC to tile solutiol o plr0blent. The planniig 

FrOeSS, ot" course, %%ill rveCal tnaniv aeias in wlich existing technical knnoVled.e 
and adminiistralivc experience can he traishted ,directly into detailed plantIs for 
inipleni~cntatitii' lhierC %Vill he cCr:in t10hcl areas. h wvCe iln which addaps 

deliCcicieS ilmnCChical anld adlnilil,,li.C conllpelccec ic 5 ctll halt ile 
appropriate conuse of action is unclear. God plllililg ,holld 110t knidt I'r new 
methods to develop Spit)inetusly: inseCd lelihertlelv plaMCd l'iCld tiatls can1 
solietinnes demnionstrate the feasibility of' new wx's of, Illectltg high pi ority 
needs. Ii order to ninlimizt, tile ka- between niew\, research kniowledge and its 
application, thne pl:iiined. use of f',ilot p)ro0,jects is ;lioSt essCtial. 

Local situations vary so much nat any atcipt at impleitenlalion 

Plnl'ning should 1ot 1 i'xkitt' ing oig 

th1:1 1%, direct 

based oii experience frontl other coullries o.r cultnral situations is ustually 
inadvisable. Il adaptiig amv ort of hcalili prngrall 1,0r local inlnplemlleiation, it 
is wise to use pilot01 nd leinnistralin proiects. 

Because of tihe ricidil 0t' isadnimiisltiliVe is 1oo structures. ay ch1atge Ihlla 
be intnriduced iiito ai :diliniistrative patternt should be tried otl first oI a pilot 
basis. Approprite puhlicity given to tine pilt study Will then serve to get more 
traditionll adtitiistraltrs thinking , bit the iew approach and increase their 
wilhinlless It) tr it. Fsp-ci ally ciiniplex are prh lnts of man.po0wer MiX nllld job 
allocation. Because ofl' tIe iiminierable utpredictable elentents in manpower 
relations. a ratlional ;apprinach requiles tlie precauilinl of' expeli 'tenltal trials. 
Multiple imodificatitons ofI' innnpower utili/atioi eitlher il pan allel or ill series 
provide prtaciical experience fronl which judgtletit cat Ihe mnnld. 

It is a truisIii thait pilot an1d dentotistration projects will ploduce beite results 

than u-!enn mass pgramns are evCllally inplenCited (I I ). RecCogniion of this 
fact can11save disaptiutnuet later'. It is illnpolltiloto build iiito general 
intpleimellitatioi pllls stufficient Ilntitude to allow for a normal fall-off inn 

peri'o rumaice. The t'all-off occurs not only because special prnjects ave tie 
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advantage of selected persoMel but also because they benefit from tile 

motivational intangibles or -halo el'feCt" of" innovative efforts. This is not a 

disadvantage, since such highly motivatCd individuals will tend to raise standards 

in wa's thlit w;illimprove the mnlass progials. 

AnOthe r advaltatge ot pilot anl demoiIstration projects is that their personnel 
and iacilitiCs call be used to establish training centers when wider 

implenientalioi lakes place. Selection of staff for the special projects should 

ilclude coIsideration of' the possibility of such training respoiisibilities. 

PLANNING AS AN EDUCATIONAL PROCESS 

Implicit in this discu:,sion o1' iplenientation : the COllCept that planning is 

primarily all edlca.ti oiaI process. The plainer's efforts will be proved effective 

not so much by what lie does himself as What he gels Others to do. In spite of 

all that is said about the difficulty of' clucaling the public, planners often need 
to conlcentrate ev\en inure educational effort ol administrators and health 

personnel. The opinions of health workers are often harder to modi'' than 

public attitudes because of' their greater [xi.;unal investment in traditional ways 
of' doimig things. 

A simple definition of orgalllized planning is: the use of systematic approaches 

to enable di'ese ildividuaIs to agree oii mutially satis luctOry ways ofecarrying 

out complicated activities. Left to themselves. individuals naturally do things ill 

their own way. They feel that ietholds they have learned or worked out are 

naturally best. MIucI mutual education ccirs, along with friction, when 

individu.1ls from differejnt backgrounds work together. With the increasing 
complexity 0f health services such friction can be more disruptive thatn 

spontaneo usly educatiomal. Good plailfiig should facililate smoother mtmutulai 

loaring. Like metost educational efforls, this sho uld be realistically recognized to 

be a slow process. 
Developmeinta change is primnlaily deLendenlt oilimproved molivation. Public 

motivation starts with an interest in the immediate benefits of nedtca' care. 

Professimoal ,uidance is needed il;IdjusfiIig to a time scale of exoected health 
inprovements illwhich tie public learns to thint beyond inmediale needs for 

curative services to the greater, though delayed, benel'its of preventive activitics. 

lealth persotilel and adtnilistrators tend to be soimuewhat ambivalent in their 
approach to phlanning activilies. Their investment illtraditional activities and 

personal calreer goas l ma kes tlem suspiciotis of planied change. A favorable 

motivation to change CCan be induced most readily by delibeiite maniptlalion of 
incentives. Career and monetary rewaids cail be related directly to demonstrable 

improvCmelts in services offCred. An educational approach to plan 

implementation should be cl aracterized by efforts to promote cooperation 
rather than to impose coordinatiotn. 
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Methods and Measurements in Evaluation 

WILLIAM A. REINKE 

Planning without imtplementation leads to nothing, and inpleattentatih:i. 
without evalatiott calt conceivably lake matter; even worse. On the contrary, 

a conscientiously conducted evaluation process. the most valualble insights are 

gained concerning ways in vhicl planning can :i11ved 
ill 


he and performance 
upgraded. WVile this endorsentent of evaluation is perha.ups as acceptable as a 
kind word for oltherltd practice evaluation isol'tentie fact renains that ill 
considered too late and then only lightly. 

ROLE OF EVALUATION IN PLANNING 

:vidently this is [ie result of failure to,understand th. important roles of 

evaltiation in planning: (I )to provide a means for ,'ontinuing self-study and (2) 

to offer periodic external review. No one enjoys being policed: moreover, most 

of us exhibit greater ettergv ill conlemplal im tile tuture than in mulling over the 

past. Ttts, wten evalation is looked upon as little more than asearch for past 

ftilures. it is not surpri.ing that little e:;tiusiastu is generated. especially a.'ong 

those wosewtis[" ma'. get slapped ilt the process. 

Ill cottrast. wlen tl le n1otion of conlthtming sel'-study is recoglized to uonn1ote 

current and private surveillance designed to keelp an individual or an agency in 

line with objectives or perhaps to help . xplain why ttis is impossible to 
do 1the tile uterits of eValtination begitt to he appreci, ted . ltrlher, whetn the 
review of, accollplillletlts is desieLted for t'rInhe itlpro\vement as well as past 
assessment. evaltaition islikely t)hecnlte still mlore palatable. 

SCOPE OF EVALUATION 

role 0t1' is ils 
what hus done 2Ire dy a iic:,ly. It w\ever. is I441ii dote1? 

Related to the evaltationt scope. In the strictest sense it asks: 
n,'hc,, it asks: whIat 

Most appropri:tely it enters the scene early 'oak: what 'ani ,ctdotne 
44 
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When we seek tt) know what has been dolle. We ar really dhaKWill Ittentioll to 

two considerations. First, we are implying ti:1t a problem existed t at 1etiected a1 

ie 1orll I be Collsideled ilIlpO:tAdlI . T ius. iillhe:elllstifficiit deparlllu e 'io ll lut 
ill evalh'tlioll is the ltt;!illot' ploblems. c-'oals, and pliolities. Second. action to 

allevialt- the ploblel i implied. Ileiice. evalatlion i,,lhereiltly involves a 

lmeasuictieit ot resources alld Ictivities. Pleslillvllly these iT;UeU., all 

aclivitieos ale clhlmhied withil pat lie.'lt orgatn3iitiMiml relttliiip'l :ind 

responsibilities. The true itipllrtIce ot organi/titotlal iltericlCt tionsioips is 

recognized. htWsve'ver, Cllheii we expres, time mtore d attt'llic cot cell 1t0,. whit 

i., beill. otolle. ihen evaltm!iNO begimis to inCorporate 1t1l t I,1feedback,e 'letl 

adjustlliellt. and adltplabilit'. Finally. whemi evaimh lliolu entels file picture early 

elnlgimI tt) coTIsitlr wh:t cant be dolle. \C Sellse tILe availability and ihe 

o ' cottollable aterniatives ili place o1 the fatalistic recording of,importallice 
aotuHplislhedtac~z.t. 

GENERAL PRINCIPI ES 

As we have contsidered the subject t'l evalution in conceptual and rather 

impreci;e terms, we have stunibleL upOtl ailttii nib er of iIpII r tan t aspects. We 

have seen that it cotncerns the tovettOient towaid goals ill at ellTOrt to alleviate 

satistactiil O' objectives is accuttplishedpriority probletni. This search I'r the 

with tangible resources and irleastlrable activities. Moreover. the organizatirlll 

framework witiin which tie ctiiccs id ;icti-'ities te niobili/ed is likewise 

important. Ill part ictlatr, orgalti/at ions ;e made ip ot' imdividutAl decision make:'s 

who contempate the aliertiatives ttnder their cotntrol and are held accountable 

for tire results aciieved from the co-irses of actitcl they select. 

Hopefully, we 'hall fit these variolts aspects !ogether in a more systetnatic anid 

precise Imnnerlte bel'Ore we arc through. Our disctussio tIhtus tfar has proceeded 	In 

tile point, htiowever, where a number of principles o* evalt atlion should be 

recogni/.'d and entiticatec. 
must be .wenv'd lot i , recognizing itat plia,'oing,I. Lvaluatio 

itonleltoetation, evaltiatiot, amd control cotmtprise a unified dynamic feudback 

mechanism 	 rather thati at series of, independetti stages of' a protcess. The 
reCvaLtatill asiCct ou.t he continutig a d produciich ot' gltlit.s for ltti 

chliatges is Weil atsatrecord of past atccomplishmients and failtires. 
tshil /ivW'tw'U2. Lvaluatito must exhibit adecltlite cotncerni for the r'elio 

'ilids attd ,nelts. It itplemtietntation cOisists t' te t10tohiliZitioll of' resources amid 

activities 	 to accomplish cerli t objectives, thenm evaluatiotn lmust itncorporate 
and ot o tputtneasuremettts hotI off the levels olf iniput (i.e.. the action taken) 


(i.e.. perforn ance).
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3. To be effective, evaluation mast consciously relaic to the 
centralizti(,u.detc~i/ralicaIin dileman. When we add to tilesecond point above 
recognition that acltioi is taken throii oganizamion, evaltitio clearly must be 
foctused upoi areas ofI espicisibility. The vtlV',LagCs Of decentralitAtidii cn be 
Iilblled oinly to tilee-xtent Olit tandards and meastireiiments arc teasible. Uhnder 
such cmiditionis the evalliaiml tul.ccliii calla e su;ticimutly powerful that tile 
Span ofl cotlntlol can he looselied and lengthced. 

4. I-Afective depeiids tile existcmicc :evaltuhtiou tupon ol" good in.lfr',;atio,,
 
.VS'St. GooLtd ilfol'rllitil .'SteVS MeInot t:omllaIticZlly tlhSe Ilit ItloLluce tile
 
gieaiest votluimte of dtla. InldCed, JS evaluation )log'tllS aieC tendd dang1er
Ilia 

is that incieased demands lr ii'triatmii will he sell'-del'atling. Instead, gleat 
care must be exeicisel itopt'vidc cqiuisitioull of lilitd a ullnt~tillSI' tile of truly
 
usetil iilorinatli i at the rit:.1 ' li ,t ime.
place aiild /t 

SPECIFIC ELEMENTS 

Turning to [ie iore specific elements of evaluation prograllis in practice, we
 
identity Ibur basic asplcts: approprialeness adequacy., etectiveness. and
 
efficiency (I ).,1pr< ria/elu'ss cotes iltifocus as asks criticallv
first one 

whether the contemplated prcgrani is reAlly direcled at alliiporltan problem.
 
Superficially. this appraisal ill.,
appear to be (Uile straightfOrward, but in f'ict it
 
is SOtt-timeS diffictull 1 be ol-ject c wilh 
 respect to airochial interesls that
 
carry the ability to imirshal a sOeniinzll-is tng:lS Ito it vigolrously.
ase an )resent 
On the other hald. LIgood argutimltnl can be made for permitting a highly 
qualified and monltivated orgitii/ttiti1to tackle a problem o)lonly moderate 
community importance ralher that important indilerjittoo assign :ain task to ain 
agency with talents 1oreign to the job. 

Once it is clear that allention is itileed being directed towald a [roleCi of 
considerable mliagnitude. tlhquestiom ri.ses whether tile contemipla:cd program
is cdcquit to make )[ adilffcrene. This aspect of 'evaltlalion is simply tileillmuch 

deterninamioull i tvlit1hCr tileiomliin is to he relio\ 'd thiough liltuse of 
teaspoois (or buulld.e'rs. Allcriativelv., t scrves to guard against [he alllmpt to 
assetmble lilteWat clues with the aid of pipe wreiclhes and sledge halllliers. 

The third aspect if' evaltiaion., ctim't'un'ss, lies i tileheat ol the present 
disciussioi. Elfectiveess !has beeii defined as "hlieextent to which 
pre-established o)iJclivs are t aitaied :is;I resullof lctivily" (I. p. 324).
Program t.-.fcicncu in turn is detimied cost resoirces 
1Jectives" (I. p. 323). Together, effectiveness aiid efticie icy :tike tip programm 

perurrialtce. Thus, shortcomings in pero'rlnance 

as "'tlhe ill o'altaining 

can be alialy/ed to Clete]titlie
the extent 11to which tlheunit costs of inputs were excessive antid ileextent it 
which iiiptims, regardless of' how eflic-iently tuo0bilited, failed to produce tile 
anticipated results. 
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THE STRUCTURE OF EVALUATION 

The evaluation measurements must le illmely. .nd they mist be iake at the 

critical points in (he piogiam. lakiing the ftinilv planning area Ior illustration. 

tle ollicial position might he llult :1imn thethe evetnual ofl' vllious family 

planning activities is a reltuctollill ilhItite to a level of'. say. 25 pl 1,((()pel 

year. This would be the uIjnalh 'ob, ct''lc. A particulhr progla:i. howevel, Ilia., 

have tie illore illiet le ohiective of proimpting, say, 75 percetllof a celtafin 

glollp ol" womIte. to Lse som l eltble f'o1 of' conltricepionl. This identIfies 

time pr'gramtt ohbecti''s which, iswe can see. may of ioav itt coilcide with lie 

ultimate objective. Noritally the piogiunt objecti\e cannot he ac'lieved In tile 

absen+e oI the alltt certailt Ctnditions which delIle tile:ntn:llIel of ptiot so.c:lled 

sub-objectives. Il ot examiphe, the use of conitraceplivcs piesupposes knowledge 

oilthe pait of tihe woillell concelling their xislellce, a desile toill ofilke Ilse 

them, and acltual availability of the coltIaceptIves. ats,ell ispositive action by 

tle woti1e1 to oblait them. 
By linking togel iter tile ilte pl oglall object ie as wellvatious sub-ohjectives to 

as with each other, we iot only obhtai a clearer understanding of" the key 

elements of" the progranml but we pr'itLIe '0r 6i1nclr :appraia.,,l of' tile degree ot" 

its. can 

implementamtiont. For example. let us suppose that. itt reviewitig tite vurious 

sub-ohjeciives. we decide first llatwe cannot expect imore tham:Q)0 percent of 

our target populationm to have acquire knovledge raceptioll. We 

accompIshent oI'these key eleme This appraisal begin even belote 

or about collt 

ight cotnclude illttll that at most 80)percetil ot those who know about it can 

be motivated to desire it. Fnrther. ploblefis ol logistics itay prohibit availaibility 

to more tham 95 percent of the target poptilaiitn. Finally, we niM aliipale 

that ot' tie womnen wolt have knowledge of and desiie for contra+cepioll aiid who 

have acceptable methods avaiihihle to them, not note thlani tO percent will 

When ",\we eacl of these preceding percentagesac:tually becone users. multiply 

together, we filnd the pructLc is 02 percetll, which falls short of our originalIhai 


goal of' 75 percciut usige. Thus. this more tihoough advance appraisal has 

permitted us to understnld better the ''ariolts program compotnents and their 

interrelationships and, as a result, has permitted us to establish more realistic 

objectives. 

littite actual conduct of the educational portion of the program, it nmay trM 

out that dissetimination of knowledge reaches only go percet of tlme target 

population. We Calltheni calculate tlmat evetn i' tihe renailing sub-olbjectives vere 

achieved we Could lot hope to end up with nire than 5.5percent of the larget 

population as users. Through llits eadyV recogttitiott 1'art itipetiding departure 

from our 62 percent larget, we can identify tite source of Ime trouhle arid 

perhaps do something about it. For example, we can judge whether it would be 

worthwhile to aliwote more resources to the educational comptonent of tile 

program. 
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We assume that specilic sets of aciivities are direccd toward tie achievement 
that expendedo1' each sub-objective. We suppose turther tesources :lie to 

belweensupport the pertori.anCe oi these activities. The ltle:sllted associatiot 

activities cOLdtlucled ati1 Legree of' tl tlailtllelil ol' the sil)b-obljecli\'es chatlrctetizes 

program etectiveness. The ctllO )SOllti 0 p )lectCL iresource expendil tires wilh 

possible accotmplishments .t.llstitiles cot-beltetit aally\sis. lhetl. Over-all 

program eflTicielucy ,1volves a comparison )I'factal iccotplislielits anid 

reSoturCe expeditttres rela;tive to the bench ti:rk establlishel h%the cotS-helletil 

attalysis. licietlcy stIdies c:ut ;lso he cilletlailled to alswer queltitlIs ht11)01lthe 

relaliollshil between tile extelt1t talltailllllenlt 0lobjectives aid the tiultibel arnd 

kiLds O' activitie, contdu.cted, :.\ well as betveetn the iutiber and kinds otl 

activiies c Ollducled an tie res rces expended. 

('Cnceptually, tile evaluation1formt thalt We Ive tdesClibed has the titajor 

permlitlilg the alysk1is of atl the piottgrat lintk:ages. lailure to.ldLVatae of 
achieve the p oglatill ohjcctive cani he traced Ick to a l'lure oneonor ote of 

tile prerequisite sub-objeclives. These ':iihlres ill iim call ie traced back to tile 

associated :iLtvities and lresources. lither the requited itiluts were ntot 

anticipated contribuiljot to lie corresponditngforthcongi or else their 

suib.objectives was not li-l.
 

the evalluatiol ftirmtatl hs these obviOUs advan1t:ges, it teSlj)plses5
\Vhile 
sleti of praclice, course, thevell-defined ieasuttrbleC liik:ges. Ill of 

cOlltribltiOl Of elch of the Various ctllllpotletls to the pr .: atll ohjective is not 

Always so clear. Fvett where the relauiotlShip are w'ell tunderstood. tteasuremen 

can be a stnlubiitig block. Consider the following eellulltary exattiple. Att 

attemt \v:lmade to ilutuittlni/e 811 percent olt a:1etill pleschtotol populatiotn 

agaillSl sMntllptox. Sub)seqtut( reCCord., reve:l that,1ill 'ICt 00 percent of tile 

populatioti had beell vaccinated. App):Ireiil the progratm was 75 perceit 

eflective. This is at oversimplification. htowever. I'r it could be shown that 

wOuld epCort tlor inm uni/liott regardless of tileolle-fil'th ot" the populatioti 

existence of a prograin. Ill reality, tllu, tltelprogaIrt: wis designed to rea( h :ill 

additional It percent of the poptlatioti, whereas it succeeded ill adding only 40 

percett. The trle progratmt effectiveness. lteiel'te. was 07 pocett. 
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An Overview of the Planning Process 

WILLIAM A. REINKE 

IHealth planiting :.II he Ctinsidered 	 effective otnly to the extet that it 

status per unit of resour.cs expended
produces a greater contributio to health 

aJieved ill the aibsetce o' platltning. Since ltesources are
than would halve been 

atnd sonme problms ale more vui,.rale to att:k ihan olthels. ihe
limited 
planner is ch llcged to developpl ratiotnl, practica. :tid efticienlt Allo.atioti of 

tile scarce re'solrces based upon realslic o,,e,Ctives anlI senSible pl i,0itie,. 

OF THE HEALTH SERVICES SYSTEMCONCEPTUALIZATION 

General: Figure 5.1 

approach port,".yed in Figure 5.1. where we note
Conceptually, we take the 

that health services draw upot resour,:ces ill response 1( celrtain lie,lt1t probletms 

for tie ptrpose of p roducing an otttputt, Of esulth. it the t.imt o1' in'lproved 

28-43). Such a blroad cotceplttMli/atiOu is. Of course, of 
health statu, (1, pp. 

little practical value in coting to grips with real conditiot. We iltst look tmore
 

carefully, tel,,refore, at each systet collpolellt illt trn. 

People and Tieir Hea lth Problems: Figure 5.2 

IHealth problems are identified ill elition to the population at risk in tile
 

planning area. 1:'lectivcly. iheni. they have epidetiologic ruinlerators,
 

demographic denotninators, and geogrpl ic bounrds. lhe ltst itctII depenUs tIl)tI
 

of heailh resoluces., political
tie mandate of' the ptilnitig hody. the location 


jurisdicitions, lrallspollrtatiotll mi L'lll illtilct'atliln patllelrs, I)oplapi tiOll
 

ci)ilceti tratI 1 s. 
are baIsed tlpnti the ltct thalt difterent ,OtllettsDenlograplhic cOtisileraliotis 

of' the populatiot vary in tle type :IId Magnitude of their hicalth Uncils. aSwell 

as in their ttili,,ltio of health services. A planer is espccially interested itt 

idenitying itirllit:tlt poptilation chiatacleiislics that arc likely to chlitige ill 

As a tfiniltt the p0opulalion heiakdown ,should itclde
relative importance. 

53 
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Health 
Status
 

Health 
Problems Services Resources 

Heolth Health 

Fig. 5.1, Ih'ealth care system overview. 

Components 

Pa pub t ian 

LI-0-, 
IHealth 

ly tubs 0 roblerns 

~~d~Prblems 

Fig. 5.2. Detailed view of health problnes. 

age, sex, and place of residence. Frequently, it is advisable to add social class 

and/or educational attainuleni, race, and participation in health insurance 

must be taken, however, to avoid classifying the programs. Precautions 
population into So m1any small subgroups that reliable enumeration becomes too 

costly. 
Within each relevant population group, the planner must identify the nature 

and importance of individual health needs, as welt as the extent to which these 

into demands for health services. Assessment ofneeds are currently tianslated 
and etfe,:t. ('osidr. for example, theproblems should allow for both cause 

linding that at ages one to live 11onths Ihe white atd nonwhite mtort;,lily rates in 
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4.2 and 12.0 per 1,O0(0 live biiths respectively, wheleas aIt 
tileUnited States are 

one to five days tile rtes lre trucht/more simlila, namely. . and S.(t (2). Ti;
 

as cmtnnttiity-b.sedtile
is qnite helpful ill poitnting to probleinl
informlation 

rather thaI to.pil"-hIsed.
 

glos: moll:ility Iates pr'i\vId' toil ci'ide a itteasite tl" 
Ill general. of cotitse. 

hclth problemils. J)is'a~W5 ntav i1nsetfnl. F-urtiletlnte. to titewitini thtis 
Illtead ideititicatnol he priihlelns accorditig 

htterttiOnal ('htliaibdon ofl 

itothidity or loss
classilic'iiton .,,stCmatplanler will p.roalyl'e conerned with 

capa:tcil a ,ell Is IntIrtality. In this icgaid, for exaiple. the 
in prtidttctive 

Plroleltl hidex (0) that 
I lealth has dev-,lopled ,IileAllIndianDivision t 

toitt.patieltts alt.dnts-,nettts, in additiolt
ellCOMlpisses lost tinell 

prodtuctivity losses dne to pielnatlre death1(3). 
only prtvidts itformation on
 

of health pridlettts hy disease not 

('lasst'icaltlot i:;easebt lAso :liggests specific 

itt terms of mortlilty atdllnlrhidity,
effects 

algeitts a.Is factors. addiiion, iitolle
gellerll ellvirtuettl sottr" ol

causal In 
water supply sonrces sewerage 

shonld be identified, including
health probletms lhousitng contditiols,

l.0d protCtioli miieclani:.ll 
and waste collectioll s,'steIS, 

:;Ld vOctot cotro,.
air pollution, re,:reatiotlal sanitatio ., 

|tealth Resoures: IitLre 5.3 

consideri lg health resources, ilte pkillaler llustseparate huan.ll, physical, 
In 

tileavailah i quantities and 
mIlist detelline 

and ti nanmci i-l Coim pollellis. lie 
lcilitis omn111power, invelItory existitg

locationts of different kinds of health 
of healthgove.,-i1tnent support 

various kinds (including insuratce schemes. 
This breakldown of tle 

coilnibtti its of vari ois killds). 
programs Iland private 

5.3.IFigurehealth resources box is shown ill fronilealling u;partresourilces lacks 
respects, a1ltinventory of health

Illsome o1" tilenutmber of 
I'rom llise resources. Ktlowledge 

tileservices developed 
ited valtie without corresponding in fort nationl 

fil
physici ans in a country is of 

abtot the number and types of patients seetn by these doctors. Stiii. the fact tha; 

physician per 3,001) population does cotnvey somllethilg 
a cOtItry averages one about theiled infornaliaticounltry. l).t

leal'h !,teitial of that
aboutt tile 

the urbatn and rural areas is likely to be 
of practitioners betweenmaldistributiot 


I'r planintg purposes.
even more relevant existing suppliesto, filst,

mut,.he viewed wilt respcl

Manpower resout ces 
ulture levels. Froncould aiffect 

and. second, the training itifrastrchore as it 
the planter will wish 

mnanly existing categories of health manpoiwer.
allong tihe .tid certain nurses, p!lartlacists.

oil physicians, dentists,
to colcelntlale the 

atid inldigenou prtCiCtiliICTrs who may be relatively ntilllerotis ill 
auxiliaries age 

to nuitbers, the plant;er will be interested in tile 
particular area. In addition 

and the type and location of practice.
aflfiliatiot,tile
and sex distribution. 

http:miieclani:.ll
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Human 

Physical
 

Financial 

Fig. 5.3. Detailed view of Ihealth resources. 

In assessing the training base for developing ftlure manpow.ver, the planner 
must consider the financial. physical. and te.!aching const rainits of institutions for 
health training. l some Lreas, lieIlla also fised itoStlveV ie potential of 
general eductional institutions, for tile may be hard pressed inrhealth field ihe 
cotupelition wilh other prol-esssios for scarce secold.ary school gradtates. 

AS manpower dat are assembled, tileplanner has Itmake soie .iudglernt 
concerning tileeffect )1"geographical snaldisisrihlntion, differences betweell tihe 
distributioni of physicai and human ,esouices, and relhatiou'ships anlong caegorie 
ofihealth workers. Suppose. for exasmphle, thit three regions ofecqlual population 

have 100, 50. and 25 doctors, respeltivehy. Is th-e eff'ecive gap betweCn Ihe 
seond and thild region more or less tItan that between tlc first two? low nituch 
would tilejudgment be altered if it were learned filethat third region has trmore 

nurses? Ilow would osse look upon facttlhe that the third region has sto hospilal 
to serve additional physicians that might be attracted to [Ise area? 

Like manpower, physical facililies fit info a ntuber olfc:tegories whichl must 
b,'! separately identified and invettoried. These irclude hospitals, dispew,aries. 
clinics, and private sources of personal care, as well as water, sewerage. and other 
environniental systens. 

The degree of' delail embodied is tle information depends upon the 
availability of' data misd the uniqueness of ivesi resotrces. Apart frot tle delail 
with which records arc maintained, Ihe essential cilserion if interest to ilie 

planner is tile degree to which Ifacijilies cars be stsbstituted fCor ole another. Thus, 

lie requires a geographical Ireakdo wnr itl order to recognize dil'ferestces ill 
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population groups served. Distinctions are also made onl the basis of dilTeretces 

it diagnostic and treatment facilities: coitseqtently, intormation is assembled 

with respect to sli 1rtmg-ill eneraL log-terml leltbilitalio;i. .ind 1tet11al 

institutions, loting, wi Ihte.aVailiililV o1 varioLs clillicall and laboratory services 

within the in:,itioti I;. Frequenltlv. di.-iIctiOI!s IutSI be tmide ol the baisis ot 
the goals (t individuad health agencies which ilise t ln ditfl'ent Sources of' 

sponso ship. and these distinctions Ia,' be 1elected ill the tinllillcill stllcturc 

and organi/tion of the agency': hence. fl,. plhnner is likely to distigujish among 

government, prpiet ay. religious. mud otiher types of ilnstilutiols. 

Once the pIlier has applorli:!tely clalssifiel a ticility. lie must place a %,:ltile 

on it, usually ill both physical :uud iIIOIICIt:aIr teruts. 1:1or exNmple. it hoslital 

migh,' be identilied :us, :u200-bed institiition with atcert:iu teplacemenlt cost. Ill 
the the :oge of existitg instllatioits is all ilpolrlatlooking to ltnue. factor, just 

Is the ige distil ibutio of p'hvsicimis is m illlpo;-tlit ill:ipower consideration. 

Although calegori/atiol is neCessa v tt0 lhe inlveorying of" resoutrces. 

allLention niist also be ,ivenlto coordinalion ald inleractions amiong categories. 

Existing ret'etral tattetlS o'tu,,t he nccognited. a.lonlg with the imalct I!al such 

things as increaised dependetce upon extended ctre facilities would have upon 

the nteed for beds it short-term general hospitals. 

Health Services- Figure 5.4 

Figure 5.4 depicts schelunialically the structure of health cervices that develops 

from the organi/iation ot resources to satisfy health demands. The figure also 

shows the impact of these services upon health status. Allhotugh ill :i systems 

sense the health services 'process' f'r'o111 i1is distinct tile health stamOs "Outpu''t," 

practice in the health hield these two elements are not so easily separated. 

Indeed. the geiteally n'uzzy relationship between the process and the result 

causes health pIltters and atdmintistrators at times to nieas,'e service utnits, stch 

as annual physicii' visits per capita, as it' they were enidpoints or outputs.
In atty event, Figiie ;.-I shows health services to, include diagnostic. 

treatnent . and rel hbilitati.e components. Froimi the statdpoint of plalltitglnti 

evalMation, theSe services sholuld be viewed in I'unctional ralther thtan 

orginizational terms. Ttus. these three boxes ure each subdivided vertically into 

the various categories ot activity of' which these services are cotmprised. These 

activities ,are directed iii varying degrees towrlli particular health needs which are 
hle horizontal lines. II other words. the platner titiust 

health services strtitture in terlsloto'ihe pertornlnLe of 
separated schenatically 1 t 

Understand the presett 
certain ftutctions, each of which is atSpecific combintation ' huall. physical, 

and intatncial reso rces orgatnized to ";a.is'y to sonie extent one or itmore existing 

health demands. 
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Health Status Problems 

~ itf Population~~it ~ iit 
Components 

Health Services 
Functions 

Re;h bilitation 

21Problems 

romotion- =, 
 II
 

~s:~;h and Treatment Trir 

Innovto Pevention 

Financing 

__inasis_ 
Secondary 

IPrevention 

_ Primary 

,li Prevention 

Demands 

Fig. 5.4. Detailed view of health services and health status. 
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Pr'evetlion 
Ili viewing the health services struc ure, explicit recognition should be given to 

preventive aspecis. Primaiy disease prevention, such as immunization, has anthe 
the basic needs box ofimpact extendim;g beyond the health services box to 

Figure 5.2. Secondary prevention as a cat.'.ory of service, such as early detection 

of cervical cancer, hIs its major efTect at the diagnostic stage, whereas tertiary 

stage, as in the case where strokeprevention occurs largely at the treatment 
minimizes muscular deforrmities andpatients are treatd in i lanner which 

subsequenl plohlelis of' rclabilitalioln. 

Suppli' and D'man'd 

i lie health field is unique in the extenlt to which supply and demand interact. 

Thi is exeiplified by 'ontenltions that physicians largely create a deiand for 

their ownn services aid the utiliZation Of" hospital beds is inl large measure 

detcrmined by their availability. A coiplete and realistic appraisal of' ile health 

steirices structure, therefore, niust include factors that influence demand for 

showi in Figure 5.4. Filst, we inclide the variousservices. 'Three such f'actors are 

forims Of health educatiolnl and )rof'essional infllu,;nce Ihat cole undet the 

general heading A prinotnolil..Secoid, silcc deinand fo r 1,eallth services depends 

ill large part upo!1 the extent to which hleal.i probleims are vulnerable to atitack. 

research and otler innovative activities that alect ihe we must include ledical 

state of the art of iluedcilne. Filally, we most recogie the role of the health 
be Withservices strtlure in e.xieC tdig effective deinaid beyond whvit it would 

private tiitanicintg aloiC. For examplie. (ie health planner imtist know :1bout 

that, in the interests of medical education, offer freetraining instititions 

services 10 the Medically indigent.
 

Alcuasure"wnt 
inchitde, to begiit with. aActual measureilent of services rendered should 

ias tle all iitl 	 iiber of physiciancoinliilation of resource utilizatioil data suc 

visits and ho0spital discharges and duiratiols of' hospital stay. These figures miust 

deimographic ,tlmmepidenlio!ogii" :!aracteristics of'be related, of' course, to the 

tie population served. Likewise, recognition of' the key role of' Fihancial 

inechainismiS in deLterinining the nature of1Services autLually provided is important, 

a good deal about the costs and sotirces of' fundingaind i planner 	 mtst kiow 
In i broader seitse. lie shoulId he coiliZnl of' tIle currentisuch services. 


illagniliude of' health expeindituires relative to tile Size of the total ecoItOlly. along
 

with flitire lreids hIi botlh.
 
a heallh planner may

Besides nieasuring (lie miere utilizaion t0of resources, 

construct itdices describing services provided by certain types and quantities of 

resources. Moliia aind Noain have developed such a list of ,-;ervice indicators [or 

example, we call see that thePuerto Rico (4). From this list (Table 5.1), f'or 
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Table 5.1
 
Selected lndicator. o'llealth Services, Puerto Rico, 1940-1960
 

Indicators 194) 1951 1960 

Health Services 
Number of inhabitants per physician 3,672 2,33S 1,181 
Number of hospital beds per 1000 - 4.7 5.1 

inhabitants 
Number of preritala consultations per 0(.7 1.13 1.18 

live birth 
Number of well baby consultat ions per 1.42 1.55 2.20 

live birth 
Perceil of populatioti with potable ,valer 3!.0 47.0 75.0 
Percent of births occurring in hospilals 10.0 37.7 77.5 
Peicent of deaths with medical certificate - 47.0 68.9 
Annual per capita health expenditure 8.4 27.5 48.5 

( 1958 dollars) 

SOURCI.: Molina, (. and Noai. I. F. "Indicalors ofIHealth, Economy. Culture in Puerto 
Rico and Latin America - .. oJ'Public Ih'alth 54:1193. 1964.trican.Iournal 

number of well baby cosultalots per live birth increased stbstantially between 
1940 and INoO. Thereftore, Puerto Rico should be prepared itt tile future it 
allocate additional health resources it this area, qtile apart f'ron any future 
increases itt tie number of births. We can observe further that [ie percentage of 
births occurring itt hospitals has beett incre:ising. This has implications not only 

h respect to resource utilizat ion it the In)ure, bit itt addition suggests 
possible itmprov lelts in the health stalus of intats atd molltc.s. 

Health Status: Figure 5.A 

For ;clettatic purposes, hiealth status can. be cotsidered in termis of tortality. 
disability, and morbidity. Morbidity is linked to poptlatiot, indicaling that the 
entire Itealth system is dynamic. Thal is. we are interested itt the ability of the 
health services to modify and improve heI th stat us attd to retur healthy 
individuals to tle ppipulation. 'Tits suggests iuttlhcr that eacht health status 
COttpot1nl (ttllortality. disability. anld Ittorbidity) shntuld have tihe s:1tte 
subdivisions by population groups dil heallht problems (see Figure 5.2). As a 
result, llatn.r intust identily not only the tmajor sources of health needs bit 
also areas itl whiclt these tieeds are nol being ttlet satistactorily. 

linotatilt as iealth services indicators are, they are not stbstitutes for 
measures ol' heahh status. This pointl has beeni made rather dramatically ., 
Petersott and his a"stociates m : ,o)Mptlt1iott of Itealth statistics ftott the United 
Stales, the Uniled Kingdom, ald Sweden (5). Their data, some of which are 
presented itt Table 5.2, show to consistent associations atong tile various 
measures of healih status and health services. 



I able 5.2 
Coniparion of lealth Levels and llealih Service, 

HEALIti RESOURCES AND SERVICES 
HEALTH STATUS 


Annual
 
Infant Mortality Health 


Per Capita
 
per 1000 Expenditlres Physicians


Like Expectancy 


pei 100,000 Doctor/Patient
as Perc.nt
Live Births
at Birth 


of GNP Population Contacts
 

Cotrntrv 


Females
Males 	 Females Males 


5.3
5.2 137
21.9
66.6 	 73.4 28.4 


127 


United States 


4.7
 
23.7 	 IP.4
England and Wales 68.0 -3.9 4.7 


106 
 2.7
4.7
17.4 	 13.2
71.3 	 75.4
Sweden 


HEALTH RESOURCES AND SERVICES: SHORT-TERM HOSPITAL STATISTICS
 

Nonmedical Staff
 
Mean Length 


Bed Days Bed Utilization 1000 Zer 


Admissions 


per 1000 of Stay Beds 


Patient Days
per 1000 Population Rate (Percent)

Population (Eays) 


241
3.7 	 1032 76.4
7.7
134
United States 


?
4.4 	 12].7 76.6 

England and Wales 82 14.8 


138
127 	 :2.5 6.0 1588 72.5 


"What is Value for Money in Medical Care?" The Lancet 1:771-774,
 

Sweden 


Source: 	 Peterson, 0. L. et al. 


8 April 1967.
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Impact of Planning: Figure 5.5 

These health sysle ii componCnts anl linkages cxis,, regardless of the role that 
health planning may play. Planning does, however, carry with it tle potential for 
improviulg the perto rtance of the system. Inherent in tie notioni of 
iniprove tieli is tie specil'ica iton of goals, or nornims. toward which conscious 

PLANNING 

Population Groups Resources 

-

II 

go tdw 

Fig. 5.5. Detailed view of health services and hecalth staltus with planning. 
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of planning, then. is the aialysis of altrnaltiveeffort is to be directed. The core 
neans of moving toward identified heal Ith goals in tie ligit of specilied priorities 

and existing constraints. 1The selection plr ice: s results in a variety of prograMl 
one more health problent., isis directed at or

packages. Each program, which 
to acihieve specific me asuraible objectives through :acertain combination 

designed groups. These prograin
oriented tow:rd particularip pIa.t1inof resources 

objectives are limited or iore 
packages wary. depending upon whether 

simple or require cotipl)lex organiZathe prograns ar'comprehensive, whether 
ire general in scope or directed towaid a small 

tions, and whether they 


population segment, such as mentally retarded children.
 

The Total Picture: Figure 5.6 

Finally, all the health system components are brought together ill Iigure 5.6. 

of Figure 5I.1. but is cotsidelahiy more detailed and 
This figure is a restatementi 
expressly incorporates the role of plaitintg into the schematic representlalion. 

TIlE ESSENCE OF PLANNING 

of 
upol the planning process itself'. we reiterate that the core 

As 	we focUs 
lace of constraints) olalternative means of iehieviig 

planning is anal'sis (iin the 

established goals rainked in some order of priority.These two fact ots-goals and 

the base of our attentioi in the remainder of this overview. 
analysis--forut 

Goals and Priorities 

first defiiC aid distinguish atnong the terms mission, goal, objective.
We must 

and target (6). Although other terms might he employed, the notiots llderent ill 

must lie a part of ratiinal planting aid decision-naktttg.
tlie. four 

for existeice. tile general fulnctions 
Mission describes all orgatiZialioll's reasol 

of its jurisdiction and authority. The 
or 	 services it performs, arid the limits 

ilight he the protection atid 
Of 	 a or heltlh departniletltmissiol statie local 

of thait Sate Or Communl11tllity
of the ptiblic health olf tihe populatioli

advancemnenit 
within certain legally specified limitations. 

accoim plishent itoward which 
A 	 goal is a ling-ratige specified state of' 

termts of cilrrenl availability of resources
It is int cast inprograimts are directed. 	 limission.but it tusl b' coisistent wiih the 

or 	a fixed time for achievemteti, 
? goal is usually stated in terii. of completely overconming a 

the health field. ih1'
mie sia; ,f the art permits.

Iealth problen or reducitig it l the exteint 
of progress

ter its of achieving a imeasured amonti 
Ali objective is stated ini 


toward a goal. It iiuIst iiChi de a specificat nt of:
 

tI. 	 )r condition to be attained: 
What: the nature of the situation 

quantity or amiotnil of the sitilltiiti Or conidition to he 
2. 	Extent: the 


attained;
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Health Status 

MortalityDisabilityMorbidity 

Goals and 

Priorities 

Rehabilitation Alternatives 

Popula tia, LI 	 Human 

Treatment 

Needs Promotion Diagno i PreventionTertiary 	 Physical 

rogramsDemands Financing in PioraoSecondary - 'inancial 
HPrevention 

Prima ry
 
whi. h atFlnets desired;-T Prevent io~n
 

Problems Services Planning Resources 

t tig.5.0. l)ckiilCii ViCV OfliCl i sineStnllr. 

3. 	 hen: the tinUC al oir by v.lii~Li11w (leesired situaioni (ir C01llitiOll is 

intended 1(oexist 
4. 	 It'lt: the pairticuilar group ol people or piortio)n of tie eiivironmentC~ ifil 

which aitta~inmnent is desired 
5. Wthere: lie geograiphic area to lie included in the pr&)graiii (71.
 

A target establishes ameaisiired amoiuinit of piogress towird ahealth objective
 

Via .1 specific progralil activity. Ini order to appiccilite the differencee between all 

(iljCClINe an1d d target. coIIsider' ;1pla:11 thie pr[iblelli oh iil~Ueu.. T1hreto deIA With 
ObjeCtiVe Might he -10 LheecaV~se ruortalily front inhiucita (hirolinghioUtl le to . 



()t'rtl''itvW . IhIt' /'/itniulllg I'rotcx's / (iS3 

50 per 100,000 )opulation per anmtm by lhe end of two yalts."' regaidless of, 
how this mighl he achieved. With this objective in milld. : targt tllightl he 
established "'to inmlnlli/e 80 percent otf high-risk itldi\iduasL, :tl:linIst il1IneiaI1 

during the next year.'' 

Alternalives and Cotstra ints-- A Functional Framework 

It follows that targets can he estabdlished only :t'ter p:tilicttla programs I.ave 

been1 troml of alt'zitatives. Moreover. reasottable objectives Callonlyselected a Set 

arise trout tile reOUrCes retluited to aelti!,vC thea colsidet'llioll Of costs a1d 
blenefits that ttnderlie cont etplaCL objectives. For ex:aImple. otte could Hot 

th:t :ani111tt1IZl 1t t1ity wlte of' 40 per I100.0){)0)a.t*ltt.aticalfV :1Ir'uC 
poptlllioll 'epresetltsJbetter objeclive th:ut oe of150 per 100).000t poputlation. 

It uiglt he that1tihredtuctiol friot 50 to 40 would reqttie :iltntconscionab~le 

drainl Oil ICorourcCs. Specil'icatiols of" aims, thetl. is inllitately hound uptvith [he 

andvlsis of attcrn:iics. eCtt thougit \WC discUss the two ;:spects separately. 

hletmtost cffective, ctll.sideralioll of proglall allterll:tlives shtotuld procced 

withti the franework ofl tle heallh lfunctitns of' parlicular cottcern. To 

illustrate, otne Ita-: the lb \\'itlg sldya'ttcv eslablislted ittle :Iri.: 

and oral ieallh. itfeclilti attd co mtttutticablereprodutctiott, nutrititt, detttal 

diseases, I tt safety. chronic disease, hltlticqt1piug ctniitdits. mobility.
 

attd itCltll disorders (8). Other pliaters might piefet a hietkdiwtt itltli ts ol'
 

perS01tl prevetttiv'e, cltrative. 11ttd relhilitaive aL itieS. etiirot11ItteItaf 

slllilatioll, illass otllllllllleiCl isCea',Iss. Iotlth. "huc,cCamttpaigns agaitlst :tld sO 
ditmetsiots1il:l\Cd Iosuc.h itpolt 

ats age or urgett:y of' teed (e1egettcy. actlle, atd chrttic cottdlt I(st. 

Regardless Otltie clissiticatiott schettte emploLi:d. thie phl:itill en ecks to 

idellil ' thte ac.i' liCs ainireSOilutces Circlltly ilobili/e Iit pUillil Ill ;ich1it' 

tltese I'uucliolls. At the saile tite. lie vill seek iodetwtttiii .ilc'' 'iitscitidc s 

of perltlll:tce. Palliculalr cotllibilitiotlls of ri4sollices ; lttitled icitIlitg Ito 

certailn stattdard oI iave betCi tlIltiicl 

tlunctiotIS cotuld be ftltellCr wiIlh respect tlt 

r specific l)uiri)lsCs a."'lltrttttills bv 

/\lnIcric ll p ttttelrs h ,.e itivu 

tlilizalioll ofIis set of1wsoillces is kitowi as a1'iticedttre.'' I'tch piOtcedtt r' 

tlhte1 is ItttLde (i ll Cas iltdividtl:il ( lli::Is. 

IlteIitili (10. :.tm tl of aclivitles 'd il i the 

of ',i tlCettce ofl t:isks ot l) 

"To illusitraic the cilcept of i'ticlictllal aalysis illplttitig, co stder its 

tl iatertal ildchild health ,aclivilics illI ,Ititt.\llmericaaplt)tlicmtiolt by Ya'attkaiiter 

(hO1). Wilhil lt Iiiiltitll of' well cthild caie. Yattkatr It lited tl01 Ituii id 

eatyClasses of actiott: (I) screlittg flirIm ittrecigni/l'" likae itlctermil for 

care: (2) anticipatoy giuidatce tltr lt.elital ctlliil (ilittllllig ttttiilltt 

t0 pre\'it .i'ttllttiltiili:and 
:t series (' 

\dA;icioi )designed Ililtre dise&ase: (3) di,.':ii 
(4) ittttitiiitiol. laclt ot Itle ir classes of :ictit elltbodies 
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different tasks: for exanple, BCG immunization is a specific prevenitive lask of* 
tuitercuhiosis cont rol. Tihen 

...tie -instrtiiciint;itio" '1 all these specific tasks ivolveS the hMitati :inod 
maiterial resources of' health-care service for mothers and children integrated
into tile general hal,.;,th-care services of' a Comt unitit. Ilis. il the Context of a 
health planning tr;nuiiework .... well child Lare ... .can le dehfined ts the 
sum ofill] specific preventive tasks to lie inctu.ed within a hielth-iicte er\vice 
for mothers aiind childrenii.10, p. 753). 

By stitcitring his thinking in this way, a plannel Calagin a oad 
tliidelstlMid.ll" of tihe relative ittp,u)r.aICe cLIH ,V to ol* ileattached cih 
Ihealth I'nictions, the dentLs ma~de hy each nlponl0Scarce esollrces. and ile 
methods eiploved ill carrying otl the f'utn1clioils. ('onseqntiitly, as heaullh 
prograIls are developed ill an efl'orl to impiove lie Inictiotlililt ' lhe health 
services system, fie projected inmpacts uiponi I'mtiction:al emtplhasis iid deitmids 
Itor scar1-ce resources hecotie more visihle. :or exiimple, one swUdv oI 
peditrici:ns reveaIled the limited 1i110ii1 0t lil'Ie s:,pei with p:uiients aIl I'llrther 
show\ved tIh;tt oie-h:tf1 of the patieil title was spent with well chiliucim anid 
anoltller 22 percelit treautiui those with lltior respiratory prohl'lls ( I). This 
kind oh ctontrete ini'himltiot gives titore solid Supttport to whatever intunitive 
Iot)lio)tS Olle may have regaiding bllel'its to he der"ved flrot the nIse of pedil ric 
auxiliaries. 

"Fie i)teceditng exposition has developed tie franiewurk within which plinning 
alternatives are to be malyzed. This fratniewok isshown schematmically inl Figure 
5.7. To hegitt with, Ihald goals Ire eslahlshed consistlenlt With the over-all
 
Ilissioti oh the enterprise. TIhei, specific qi:tntifed objectives are developed With
 
the aini ott' effective flictioing ol" the health services system. Progress toward
 
the :tchievement of these objectives is by ieats o healthl imdeptigraillls. These 

progratms, which orgatize activities (procedures) ftor the efficient utilizatiot ol' 
Coumbintations o, iesitrees (instlimetits). have certain targets. Although atgiven 
program may aTtect mue tIanone health fIi'tctioll. individual tangels most 
prohahly will non. Ami MCII prigram, tor example. m:y have hoth a Ifaitily 
planning and a well child care It'imtio,. hut the progratil targel to imunitiuize 8O 
percentil o tile piresclto l populationi against Ile"sles would apply only to the 
liter I'tnnclion. Platning takes place. hen. ill ile belief that a inleasuriahle 
correspondence exists hetweerl res)nurces expetiled and ictivities perforIted. It 
further assiutimes that a nteaigl't COIl'ixSl Ci.lll he tiade hetween the 
activities perf)nlted and the degree ol'attaiminetit of tigels amd objectives. 

Analysis of Alternatives 

Within this I'ranework, phtliting involves the Slecific:tollt a11d atllysi:; of 
alternatives that is. alternative problen priorities and alternative programnis or 

http:tliidelstlMid.ll
http:inctu.ed
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TARG ETS 

PROGRAMS
 
(Procedures)
 E(Instruments) 


I'g. 5.7. Schematic fr mievo.rk o !plnning.
 

Ir copig with the p',rhlciuIs, With dlie con)sidetllion for the nimatytechiniqteS 
soci:l, cltural, ald political constraints.viro ecllogic.physical. ii, ntal.. 

11tul yet vUlerable to attack. InI these cases,
Il p rticulair, cellilitl prhietCIs are 

'or the allocation of resources required
the plllner has lio choice hilt to provide 

and many of our
the problemiis .is they ineviltably arise. Leukemiato treat 
diseases telld Io tall intoI this Category. 'hCn. SOlle problems are 

chronic 
amextent that tile et'ective demand for 

reognli/el by the p)Otpulltiol to stuch 
only entertainl alternativethe pllnller: lie callservices cannot be iguorcd by 

prevettive
meanlls ol satisfyin,- the lced. Malaria, with its curttive and 

alternatives, illustr:ates this class of problems. Finally. certain hialh needs occur 
unaware or are 

of which alt least some individuals ill the population alire either 
limited to begil

fitlaicially utable to satisfy. RCali,.in1, that health reso lces are 
the tirst two problemrCthCed by dematds getiierated t'roitwith and are fturther 

areas. the planner is torced to matike ,ti.eC critic:l decisions concemiug problen 

prictty and resource allocation itl the third category. 
select and justify programs oll the basis 

The traditional response i:is hCeti "it 
terms of' object and activity, and 

of itntuition or traditioil, laln antld budget ill 

p).45). Iltpefully. the ftiture will willCss :in1 
evaluate il terms of, elfort'" (12, 

to accopanly tihe always imlportait factor of 
increasilg degree ol,ilalt li'i.cation 

expect the olamner to be guided by a priority
experienced intuition. We cal 

theanalyses where appropriate. Moreover,
indexing syst--. and cost-bentefit 

http:mievo.rk
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plauing.prr mmi ng-hudgeti ng ~concept should serve to tn lif)'tile entire 
Since
 

planning process thltotilh implelmentation, evaltiatioin, and control. 
is ntot feasible. tileilteritives il all operaltioltal settingexperimlenltltioll tli 

ilxlilUm use of operation:; research techtlities illt\IVillg 
plannler should make 

is or c(lpitel sitlittlallOll 01 Irie-to-ilfe itModels.
tuathutatical Z1l:1tile 


icltide consideratilo!ie anialysis ol'alterlltives mustIn more specitic tel ills. 

to r wa/t is t Ie dOlIte Wholl it is to he accomnplished, and whe'.fiM w/iom,:tlI 

a.ind be clrried oult.1ow it i: It) 
can

aIL when Ile. of course, interleiCted. OhjeCtives
The questos of' whtII 

ilminimui time or
levek of altailimelt will be ealchedstress either thn't fixed 

a fixed tilie liorioll. Foi examiple. the illent 
that results will be maximized ovel 


ot1C 1.000 menihe's of the popllatioi ;!s 

may be to have one or It0r every sool 

(he llexl1 o physicials ill0 taill the ma1ximum nui ieratspossible, or it n11iv be 
t1 a.lCtiOlldilfer accordillu to Ile 

decIde ('ealV'. the :appropriaIte courses 11aV 
will likely I'olk\w athe courmse of achievemnellemphasis of1ihe hjectivc. Also. 

11my be slow,
sigmoidal curve over itlte. karlk it) the plaming period. pr ,ress 

by an11 and lhetia leveling otit :s a satuatioll IJoilit is
accelerationLI 

pi giess will thenidepeld upoin the poinit
followed s 
approaiched. Naltirally. tle extelit ,)t 


time selected flor the initial and final mleasireiielits. inially. we mutst
 
ii 


thai detiiii s ol accepthlclhealth stlndalrds Sary. 1io (lly

appreciate the fticl 

time within a ueog phlhical region. Our 
by cummoility and nration, bil over 


present ijlouis CIintlI simply

present staiLddards are iot wVh:t they \vee illIQ)2(): 

tire, iognoilig chiaiges ill aspirltiolls .. capabilities.
be projected into the fI, iid 

aind the plained clivilies atre it)
The questions of, where, for0-whom, how 

ittelilioll is to he given to 
come ahotlistIi st1SO be considered jointly. It'specia 

thati if urIbta an;
then a much dilerent populatiii will be servedrural areas. 

serious limitations ili the quantity anid kinds of 
were emphiasi.ed. Furthermore. 

to an entirely different 
health workers and ficilities in the rtmral areas may lead 

differences in healthcities. aprt 'roi anyservice program there than i thile 
ol 


needs. For example, the rural programi maly have a heavy itiplt dietary 

other productive activities that can be 
suppletmentatiotl, immullizatliols. anld 

tl:;uperVisiti.carried tit by Mxiliaries with a iinilun 

SUMMARY 

pIrutleIs as urtajor
Planning initially requiles the idenitiktlioul of' health 

aid coit ributtig facltors associaledof the causaldeviatious fro l h'rtld gotls :nn1d 
- are specified in light of 

with the priubleis. Second. altern tive plais of actiol 

courses of action are selected 'rom amiomg the 
imposed conistraints. Particular 

as possible. Objectives are thell assiglled to 
alternalives oilas rIaltiolla . hasis 

appropriate points in the plan of action alolg. with the activilies (pI)ocedures) and 

resources (instritmeilts) required to achieve tile ohjectives. 

http:emphiasi.ed
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Application of the Planning Process 

tileappr:ch, let us conrsider its application specifically to tireTo illustrate 
consideration oi tie

problem ol respiratory diseases illit gven tte. In Ihis 

a laltlh plannci )nright asselibe tihe iolhowinig hiformiaitrio perltaililig it)
iatter. 

tile problem itselt, plans of actioll, anid tire ob.jectives of the action (0). 

./e
Natluli.[lilt' !Iw/aih PIrl 
tie newborn ) :iccotls for over onie-Iall

Pneltioniali; (excludinig plieuniia oft 

ot tile lrrill diseases. lillueil/:i accollllts for onle-l'illh. arldde:ths respiralory 
of the deatlis in this category. Otiher URI ae

eliphy,;enia ailotlrr onle-tenth 

responsible for 1,175 diys of restricted activity per 100.000 population 

:nntally. 

Factors RMate to the Causes 
causes of resphiratory diseases are

Some illportwt faclls related to tie 

collilloll to all poplailiiollS where socioeConlmic levels prlrOibil 111;talqute 

CliVilOillit. The incidence o1standard of living to provide i suitable 	1lollle 
f'actolsthese diseases and deat1h and disaibility ae directly rIaled to such as
 

housihig resulting illexposure to

overcrowded Iroi1 Collilioiis. inadequate 


Ihealth
clinatic extremes, poor inutrition, inadequate knowledge ot niOdLrnil 

pratices, iaildLequae m1cdical care, and low iniiruliioantii levels. Illitlcasl two 

nretropolitlli areas o" the state, air pol1uliol has been sllnvl tob it factor ill 

con tribiling to, if i1ol actuially can.Silg, SomelC resphra ioly probl,2n1s. Weed pollen 

is also a factor in this hialth problen, especially viih regaid to the restricted 

activity days.
 

Plans oJ.,'ltion (Selecte)d Iiom .llterale Plans) 

Conduct llonlhly illiullizationl clinics ateach local hcilth departnienl.
o. 

2. ConuLct IClCvision :id radio Ctluc;tioll programilis throigh i series tf 

on2-liilte spot announcements daily on cach television and ralio station
 

intile
state.
 
two metropolitan areas by tie stae
3. -liminate allopen ti irning ot refuse ill 


air polition control athority.
 
4. EXt'eld wCCd Control progrnis to cover 6J percent of the urban are:s ill
 

the slate b,ythe sate depart mllt of igricullile.
 

5. Replace 3 perCCnIt of!' t sutbstaildird lionirs in the state thirouglh
 

long-tern., low-intercst hionc inortgages ina prograil conducted by tle
 

slilte
ilsing alilhority.
 

Two Years (Rates per /00,000)o(Health Objvvlir'es to he Achici'd I lirel 

Popltlion )
 

I. )eccrease nirirlalit , to 50. 
2. Decrease days of iospitaliiation to 25, 

3. 	l)ecrc:se out-patient visits to 340.
 
1,140.
4. )ecrease days of -,stricted activity to 
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Actrivil' Targets
 
I.Immunize 80 percent of high risk individuals again.t influenza. 

80 peicent of economically2. 	Provide nontilily public health nurse visits to 

deprivCd hiome;.
 

term': of SO, level) in two 	 ietropolitan areas by3. 	Reduce air pollution (in 

10 percent.
 

4. 	 Reduce average pollnii cot1t by 15 percent. 
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The Political Aspects of Health Planning 

THOMAS L. HALL 

Politics is concerned wilh relatJionshiips of power or of influence, generally 
within tile context of gover."Ien. (I, p. 2). A ciang, in tlese relatiollships ik apt 
to be either a prerequisite for or a conseqtlelce ot successful health plantig. 
This chapter reviews some aspects of the interlace between health planning and 
the political )r)ceSS in the toitsocialist econonties and suggcsts ways in which 
the planner cat-, til all Ig I|O lprtted chances forandeI'Sitlldi l of thi is proceveju 
implementation. llutstra.tiv, cases anrd reitence:; are lased primarily bUt not 
exclusively on Ameri.:,i experience. Ii a field as broad as tile one under 

consideration, tile plaiter must carefully assess the validity of the various 
observations made here in the light of tie local sitnation in which lie works. 

THE POLITICAL CONTEXT OF HEALTH PLANNING 

Health plaanning antedates by many years the tornal organization of planning 

units. As long as orgattized hCalth agencics have existed, systematic efforts have 
been made to imprtL've the delivery of health care. Regreltably, they have not 
been accompanied by parallel attempts to record and understand the political 
context within which healtl :,uthorities operate ('2". 

This situation has at last bet to ch:nge. Ill the United State.; various 
observers hae commented ott the adverse effects if political factors on plan 
implementation (3-5k; tle National Coomission on ComIunity,' I lcalth Services 

explicitly recognized lhis when it entitled one of its monographs 7/h' P'/id'sof 
Commnt tt it l'alth (6). Jlhis Sttldy, directed at learninug more abouit what 
contributed to snccessful contlIkunity health planning, reporled oi tile five 
rather modest "success stories" w,,k'; were all the investigators wvere able o 

gleeni from the two dozen nominations received nationwide. Other invesligators 

The valued coillllictll ', and rI-1.,Ct iols\ , III V colletl e, ill iti I)e Iartllent ot' 

International lealth ta ie hhns Ilhipkins Sthoot ut Ilyejt and Putitic ileltih and of I)rs. 
Ac\ WolmanM. G. Vlman. C. Torrey Irown, A. Fitctr RIuderman. and Mr. Peter Ma rudas 
are gratefully acknowlted jad. 
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results ofhave begun to study the determinants of planning outcome and tile 

as yet very incomplete nature of
their work are discussed below. Despite the 

that the planner's ability ! derstand
their findings, there is general agreenent 


and turn the political process to his advantage is a prime determinant of suc.ess.
 

failure of niaxuy planners and health
In the United Staites at least, the 

to the po!itical comp.,nent of' their jobs 
a 1uthorities to give adequat,- at tciltitl 

has perhaps !it haad as :adverse an eftie ci oil Iheir activitics as could have been 

have poilited out past tc:ideucie, of politicialS and
anticipatted. Various authors 

to the health professions illall llatters pertaining to 
the public alike to defer 

Within the limits of'the resoLrce.; made available to him,
health care (2. 7,8). 

has had greater freedon, from outside influence to 
the health administrator 


as he thought best than have his counterparts ill other

dispose of such resuirces 

sectors such as education, \\,clakre, and housing. 

to foster such deference by preseilting a public
Health authorities have telnded 

image of dignity and aloofness to controversial malltters which extend beyond 

The reluctance of health 
their immediate professional conceins (8,Q). 

ald timble of programin and interagency
profe ssionalIs to participate ill tie rotigh1 

politics, Or their perpetulation of' the myth of tile nonpolitical character of p)ublic 

rt uni ties for constlrctive action or hastnay opphealth, ihas iteant lost 
the political process (10).

needlessly generated conflicts thlrough igllora nce of 

ill tile future., 1*0,the sicuatitln has clanged
All this is no0t likely to be the case 

The spolt aneous rise ill cotii ill Lnity activism,
drastically in recent years. 


reiilorced by Icgislatioil pro lilt CtgUllsumner participatloll in nat ters of public
 

aw.are iless of" tile inability of tileheatlth protfessions to 
policy, alld tile growing 

provide coniprehensive care at reasollable cost hlave colbilled to britng tie )ubIlic 

lcalth policies more thai ever betore. Whereas
and potlitici'uls ito the debate oii 

health offIicials receiied a nmandate to discliai-gc the traditional public
in the past 
Ileal th responsibilities. they n1oW 'Iind tllielsef'!es obliged to gentrate one for the 

'are.expanding responlsibiliies of providing medical 
to ilstllate

Even llore 1i1:ul tie health adliilistrator, the plannier h 1s sought 

front the vagaries anid haiards of the l)Iiiical process. TO li ininize
lislf 

hiS lie experienlted extensively witlh the
interference with work, Ins 


alladministrative location withl

organiziatiolal chart illall :itteipt (t) filld the 

asile soUIrces of power as well
utopiall coinbillatiol of proxiiity to 

Ol Illi- exteisive experience ill the World
iilepeiideiice froi "lpolitics.' Based 

to be"..,it is impossible for ai planning agency
Bank, Waterston believes tlhat 

both aL1tlotmltis ildleffective. A plan which is to have a good chanice of being 

who have to cairy it oLt aiid Must
impleiiented illisI he a joint project of tlion 

ii Ihe cointext of a comliion goal. 
express their coordiiated aspirations 

Moreover, tie vciy esselic to plannitlg, iide,:d the very decision to begin 

way of avoiding this, even if iiwere desirable"
pla.lnnilg. is )olitical. There is n10 


(1 I,p. 477).
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The planner's desire to disassociate hils;el f f'rom tile politic:d process reflects
 
aImistiderstanding of'his pri in. y 1esp.-lisilbilities, which have been succinctly
 
defined, as the political decision maker."
first, "'tile illuminttion of ciiices I'Or 
nd secoLd. aS a natural cOInscqucwc,2 ol the first, the 'persistent rest' .iitt and 

prevention of the loolish, the wva.cl'tl. and the cynical'' (12, p. 14:). As tile 
planner strives for ai improved v.,orld and not a perfect onte, lie muist accept tile 
irmpIossibIlity of Silmltmieusly satisfyitlg all the values piese:it inl aly political 
system. The extreme expression ol time plainner's ultilatle value (thallito proposal 
shoutld be cotinproimiisd..) inlSt ievii.aibly clash with others such :Is those o 
radialism (all propo;als sioitld be adopted). cOmleAatisi (ioproposal should 
be adopted), checks antd bahlances (the dis.iliti o f allthorily should be wide). 
and demiocracy (all actor.s are aUtmomc niotis)( I.3, p. 32 3 ). 

EfTective planning is unavoidably cottioversial and indeed many plalners 
undo_1-re,!ihate the degree t,which the public mnd politicials optpose platitilig 
(3,14,15). Allocation o' scarce icsources itecessitates the tlpp)tllr task o 
deferring the anttiinmem ol lower priorily objectives. Most people accept the 
need to plan their own alTfirs but are reluctant to allow others to plan for them 

because of the lOss t iiieren.lelice that this imlientlail. Moreover, phrnting 
implies chmange. a difficult and umipleasant process 1r )1both individuals and 
societies. To iluce planted change, health plaitiers ill many iiom.Socialist 
coutnries callofter ii.either strong incentives nor SatChiOiiS as IllealltS t enlSUre 
irnlplelm1enIt;:tion (3.1(). Ofteit they May iot ,ven+ haVe uiiich oCCUllatiolal 
security or visibility and as their actions progressively extend into the field 01 
mnedical care, thi'y come into direct coniliclt wilh tie antiplanlnling Sentiment of 
mt',ast tiiake efficient lwhat littleprivate physicians. They must, the.refore, use 
power they have allti on 1tleconvergent iinterests of'others.capitalize 

POLITICS AND PLANNING: PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS 

Up to his point tilediscussiot ias focused on the mescatpally controversial 
tature of' plamning ard n the inipottance oft political I'actors illdetermining! 
plaitinlg el'fecl'ivetess. The remainder otf this chapier considers some tiactical 
implications o," these I+actors as they rela!e to geltiitg the planning process 
untlerway for the 'irst tire alnd to le\velopfing appropriate realionships between 
planninig ageilcies and other participants illthe planning proces;. Since plattiers 
ire Inore apt to exercise their cral'tthrough interiediaries such as 
adllilnistrators, consulmers, atnd prol'essional groups thani throalgh direct contact 
witli politicians, primary attentiom will be givell to ;lowtiley call best utilize 
these groti!ns to assess tilepolitical feasibility for chiatlge anld to promlote plat 
implemettatiot. 
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Getting Started 

The lirst few mnonths for a new Iealth pllatinig unit are apt to be ftile 1ost 

difficult. Expectations are high anid perhaps unircalistic, plannitng stalf must be 
recruited and tr:dned, :and tnauny dixisiou chiel's withill the hea!lh;I agelcy may 
view the advent otf platllnig with al)prehetsioll. it hio" Opelt htostilitv. Tile way 
the first few plailltets aptoalch their task durinig this period wviii do much to 
deterutine their eventual etTectiventess. 

The Will to PIan 
A tirst atnd crucial question to he atswered. particularly it, countries which 

have only rectly Started to plan, is whether a discernible "will to develop" 
exists aud, by itfercnce. a "will to pla." According to Watersto.), insuffident 
goverulllent Support is tie prinie reason why most plails are nevcr carried out 

successfully ( I I, p. 340). 
No conclusive lest exists oi' tile will to plan, although various indicators cal 

provide suggestive evidence. The palaner call begin by examilling tile following 

(1ttestiolls Is tile CoUItry's ideological trameworlk cogellial to platltied cilailge'? 

Are politicall iod other le:Cders contulit ted to chltangi: amnd what tangible evidence 
exists of this collltillleilt!Do matters relating to inttrl politics ctsule nIt 

excessive allutlt ot leadershitp time? Do graffill:td cortlption sipion olf ait 

itordinate ptopIottiOttl o tile resources iecessary 'o1 phl implemtentation'? To 
what extent havo irevious platltS beell otiCnted prittarlly ,towardl meeting short 
tetim political objectives or obtaitting internlaliotal assistantce rather thati as part 
of a continuitg developtmtetntal elort?lDoes the will to plan exist at both tle 
policy-:taking atid impletnentation levels? What priority is givell to health 

programs anl tO \V.vlt Cxtetlt does a CollSellsUS exist regardintg tite majl.or 
problems confrontintg tile health sector'? 

For countries with a previous history ,f platilg, peiltaps tthe best test of dlie 
will to plan is the cotfrontatiot ef past plans with subseqluent perfornaice (II 
p. 345). 'the observed gaps between ifmlnise and11lrf laltce canl be considered 
a tueasure t Iolitical-adnitiistratixe efficiettcV and provide ithe nlatiter with a 
valuable correctiot factor for britlging theoretically feasible targets mtore ill line 
With reality.

Thte will to 111t is seldttt 11101nolithic; wide dilerences inay exist it the 

readitess of healt lt Mt otlicl allt torilies to cotnsider Chinge. depending otil ile 
policy -..re. ttider cotsideratiol. Whetl tile over-all phtnnitlg erviloltttlett is 
relatively tl ,tlvotable.the planter catl begit with thtose pohicy areas where tile 
opportuiities for itttl)rovettteitt are greatest. Cotnvcrsely. whtett L.llllitlllellt is 

generally high. tile platner call coitplemeto his rgular aclivilies witlh efforts 

directed at increasing tite awarelless ()I alnd conceri for problett areas not yet 
widely recognied. 
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of allolthel criterion otf tie will toThe imrl)rtancte the planIner attaches to oll 

plan Vill vary greatly depending oil tile country situation ill which lie finds 

himself. As ill tile developllelt process ilSell'. the inil acceptable slltnlaruls 

for gettinlg sltalhl c.t.llot he made too high or- otherwie nothing %Vill he done. 

1tllrt 21"llot e, it calretlul :1p r;:iS l 01' tile 1)tilluillg Cul',.hoil'tlent stiggests Itat 

chalnces for succ.ess ale slighlt, the I)laull Should limit his ob~jective to pololtilg 

thi ecesszIiV pIClClttlitillS to aI)lIillg. 

., t.alf Rcovrtitlmtt:t 
A pr~it itiiesk for a tiewly created lnlifig egency is thelecruitnflClt o stll. 

Competence nid in teprity nust obviously take )recelCllCC over other selection 

ny aIls. have to he considered,crite,ria but candidaltes political prcllt1ces 
h1ighly p)litici/ed sittltionl. The top planninglobparticularly in an un,,StablC 01 

will often be Iaposition "of c fOIitIIlce'CC o1' the chief executive and hnlce 

dependelli on the party ill p)VCr. While tile I)oliticll ttlliatliOl olstaff platiteiS 

i: 	 lot sO inptllt, expeNiece suggests that planning effectiveness and 

it' Stalt mnenlbers aIrC drawn from all major politicalcOtitillity will be i tproved 
groulps. 

Charwaierization of the OianizationtlMilieu 
those wilo can tailor their strategies to theEffective planlners are generally 

specific characteristics of each orgtizatlit involved in the plannittg process and 

to thIe incentives thlat naintain it (17). Correctly identifyillg tile values and 

tile poilicies of the vaion1, iistitional lld prl'ofessionllinterests tndellying 

make up tile lelltll system is a basic element of orgali/atiotll
entities which 

and pow'characterization IX). Klltwledg.- of the hierarchiltal relationships catl 

:ilso be decisive in tile succesifll negotiation ofa liew proccl, parlicularly within 

aIll imtertiatiottl contet. 
to ainwer :re. who decides whtat,TIle central qulestions the plater will wamlt 

relevant ilta- ald ilter-itEItitutionaland why? Oigaai,,'atiomal dl:nts depicting 

relationships piovide al useful bt)l generally iadequate introduction to how tile 
or inlteCsthealth system re:lly flInctions. Numrutls eXalles exist of persons 

to ilduiellce policy quite disp'rol)rlionate to their losilioIsgro0ips Wil l power 
lilt IM0realizatilla' chart: iil onlte cases (otr ittst:litce. Mrs. Mary Lasker ill the 

UJtitc'.l Sitates). enorlotlsIo v shae Iay held by I~elSOIS Wltoo Slie p10ii' 

tlhe lic:lti allnd politi,l fields ( I' ) ). ValrioIs ilCthiOds basedare ntoill:llly olltsidh 

on such vaLtiables ul)tlt . social )Ositiolt haveas liun, IparticilttiOln acliitV, t1d 

LendevClpCd to idlllity ild cllicter/e cotlImlltiiy cadetship. lhtoughi thte 
tietliods Withi ostetisiblybiutlintgs ol ,:uollparative research sugkgest that difter'emit 

similar obJectives may produce s'lbst antliamly dillt.renmi restlls (Y0.21). 

Othel, :;ilpler procedures CLll Provide v:lllabic climes Is to WitotlMS illthe 

decisitm-making process within a given organization. Senior stallf at the divisiot 
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oi section chiel" level ilay hive an equal or gre."ter role in settilg age'ily policy, 

Lnd ve.iill success ot' iIIInplellitaOll, IiIhan th, top executlive.deterinllg the 
The differentia! pioxilliy of seiliot stall itthe director's 1,flice. parlictil:ily in 

less estalished bIuleaicracies. lmay reflect their curent standing in the 

hierarchy. Those frequently asked to piepare hackgrouild tLocIniu:1",s, policy 

drafis, antl speeches, or, to :.ccolinpany key autlhorities oi trips, a, inii t-avored 

pOsitioin to iiliieice policy. The ease with lWhich dit'elreit indidlials or int. !esI 

glopll can "aill to top executives also SilAccess .est.;their Illltive ilpliortallice it) 

the health and political svsteiiis. 
The history of li dieli i/.is have respoiided to maor policy 

issues ii the lecent Past call provide thle plaiilier with iusef'ul iisiglits into their 

internal dynilatics. ilust calt ioUs, hlowevel, in extrlatllling pastlie he 

behavioral patterlis t due to possible illcvenlillg factors which, as anto tle itule 
otLuSider, lie may lotr1adily detect. 

The plalliiel should look heliiid the ofl.cial ohjeciives ol'each orgaiiillill to 
see wliether otiler. m1olre personal .jectives concllis exist Ihatate of'equalo nlld 

or even gr iml'orimce policy decisions. To illustrate thislllr iu iiitlueilciig 
point, llinslock cites a recentI ca1se iulSii Fiancisco wlie plainiers 

unsuccessfully tried to establish a uiltiplhasic scieililig programl 1,or the elderly 
(17). Their ratioliil irguine'il.s. based oinlemostliiralio01s of the hadequacy of 

.xisiiilgl.le, were directly contrary to those of the local iledical society (then 
euIbrtIe i opositiOll to MdCLiclie), which iaitlltiied 1Ih:it Ime current privaie 

systelm o Illmedical are for the lged VIs iore thal idequal., aiid Crh:ips it 

arguments could hIC CiliSied time Supp0ort of'the iedical society at that point in 
time (22). Ivy recogni/ii.g wl;i types (-1Il)erstiasion are most suited t the 

situation ili haid, by ilvoidilig hopeless bailehs, and by hiviu,.a,keein sense ol 

timing tileplaiile cal; Nubstaltially improve his chmlaices for success. 

Knowing who imumke, decisions aiid why is h1ot eilough: the plaiiiuer iluistthe 

also assess time probal'hility of successful plali inplelileliliaiol. All alialysis oftlhe 
organizatiotnal iilieu and ptWer sirictllre can help sLggest the degree itwhich 

the various listliution:h participants ii the planniing procLess will be effective in 

the iinpleielmliioul of policy. Ill additioi, such analysis illay aid in deternmining 

whether i grioup will lie nole effective iimo1biliZiii.,Colliltillily sIppOrt andi 

growth antiLIdevelopuIciiil .imiohier. :1ili pp. 3b404).thani1 why (23, 

Broadening Ihe,Suppot, " Planihmg 
h,_y of'orgiffliiotiOllll d'ilaliCS, the plainler 

s.houl try to avoid excessive tependence ol only oine or several persons. io 

niatier how imiportant they may be at a givel poiit illtime. Occupatioial 
vulnerability tends to increase as one riears the top levels of an orgaizllitll'S 

hierarchy. iulmost orgaiizations. the top job is time most vulnerable of all. 

Waterston sums lie planner ill 

As lie beginis to his knovledge 

u t(he piaclical dilemma conifronling search ofa 
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tihe planning ftuction. In 'i new o tinst;'e
desirable administrative location foi 

to' y'everal strong ofticials may
sitli,,tiOll. linking planing 	to tile sUppotl ot Lole 
hel) ell.,ll¢ sithil icI survival and p1itlleniet though it may retard 

(t , ,e plan)ing prOcss ald tulimiately decrease its buig teri 
instiltltiliali/i, 

efectiveless (I I. pp. 47(-1751.
 

stuppo.krt for platmiig. In 	('!ile.
Various ;tatemcis ma"' help to hroakdeu 

national heal' h plalniie \ 'a:s ,weakened dul'ilie a reCCent 'tur-y"eal period due to 

of the National Ileallh Seri.blt plainhig at 
live chlanhlc, ot 1)irector ,;ecial 

suchutatected. Under
and lev.el; .:0ntinned rel'tivIythe r-ciol:ll h0c:l 

imprOved theirat tile c.ntral level might have
circunstaices plainets 

in in lwiouslv unstable situation hy cementitg working
eflecaiverss 


e selnior, note periclielit lecltilical sat'f rather than Wlli
 
relat iolships wilh 

ot the planitingneasn es useltt for generatling support
the chief executive. Other 

of their illimate objectives.

fui'lnctim, proidtd the plarners dk not lose sighl 


else. has the time ir ability to perlornm;it onreinclude: d(ing 	the oid tasks that 


oin the icltual a:nNlyses ill \;,hich many place so much faith:
 
coicenlltrating 

and pnhlisttiutg satistics gathered by otlhers. and, by 

attenion to provid ing additioli
compiling. .tinnariIinl. 

meia is (0" le review p ,oe;ss,devotig pt i tary 	 al 
tile planning 

support 'r the -rattsl)als 	 of' others ill pieference to working on 


mnoe contoversial priorities (24. plp. 3 76 379).

ol'ice's own a,d prolahly 

Slectin.g a Plhaning.lppr 	 ich 
be decisive in

ont1lined in the preceding sections WWil
Kno\vlCe (of tlhe type 

for each silualion. Basil 
detelimining the mIIosl appropriate planning apprauch 

discussion tol tihe limitations ot 1w') principal models 
Molt ,-rovides m excellent 

o' conlllullity health plmning in tile United States. the Rational Decision Model 

IIn first. planning follOWs tile claFsical 
and the ('omnmnity Action Model. the 

solving acctrd iIng to ob)iective and ratioMA prOcela'es. I e 
sequence c.!, proiIemt 

fails to iecogitie that ill the 
Considers tils :ppprich pulilically naive hecause it 

:'ftel selec:.-d hy M essentially
real world ohjectives and courses of actionl are 	

ol 
and higly subjective proce;s. Any decision nisltlllinlately rest 

nontechnical 
certain valnles. e\videlll or unrecognized, and c:I ttinalll.nce of the plallner''s values 

by ino manlls
other colmponents of" the healLh care ysleml isl~l ' 'lll'ewill those of, the (11. ll~lll l.llllilla~leItl

assured. M oleo\ver, tile li1 	 m1any Coutieslannin inl
assred th ogati/atiottal contlext of'Mteoer 

limits the ahility it' plauters aid planning agencies to iIniplentenl their decisions. 

two .actors tile largely ,ul jective natire of tile 
1y ignoring 	 these 

powers lhe 
prowess and the linilatimis on planning agency

decisim-making 
issue ill planning namely.

lel is prone to overlook a cenira
rational decision m 
feasibilily ( 25 1. 

aid coilltllnily t.ctitl 
The nimin difference between time raliotlal decision 

for the active participatitmi ohall grotps
unodels is that tile latter approach calls 

The devehlopenI t)1 "Ia decision-m aking
affect e I by tie plaming process. 
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consensus is a cenlr:t objective. Despite this haudable attellpt itocome t) grips 

with the issue of feasibilily, Mott believes this approach tails to recogtize tlie 

politiCal realities ot gzroup and organizational behavior. F-mdamental diffeien.ce:i 

alliong contending groups cannot he iesoIvel by consesw-, Since they arise lmillm 

diftering interpretatioms ofihealth dala,which are themselves mooted in divelgent 
responses to potemialI cham.ces in the health sVSICJ. Based oil hi. iktailed sludy 

of oine of tile imo1e lo\erfll coolrdinalin conitils in tile United Slates. Mott 

cncludeIhat tile on iV In allo:l11 i/m :iccepll dteisiomI hal 

runs cotril'fy to its intferets is it) tealoilbring Such presimrl; t iHas ito make il 

more cotly IotIle olialli/atioll itoresist thall to accepi tIle decision (20). 

lit most situnations bolh ptmlii1t agency power and tile alidity olfile lational 

decision imodel apl'oach will vary dily With e nioUn OfI)ieiOis uolltry 

experience with plannintg. Unforlunately, it i.Sprc'isely in ihosle situationis whele 

organiZ.ed planning is newest and v\eakest the plaiier IoIhiat lltlices powerlt'u 

incenlives alld sanctions to tell) him ovelcolle the indiffeicce or icstslance of 

olhers to his eff'Orts, li these cases tlhe)laiiiler mullst be especially attentive to 

elllistihln as IIside as llhrougth a coipl)licated anidmnclmu SIl)l)tiri1issihle. 0f'e1 
seemilngly unholy :illiance ofcoivergent illerCsts, heltb[re becoingill illf' involvel 

coitroversial issues. 
01nCe the basic apli has beei selected the p1lannl1er assessisIlt ihe
 

polellial feasibility of' his specific preference goals and detlrimimte the palhways 

irmost apt to exert ililhieice of) and overcome the resistance of the target 

orgallizalitll . In his classic \woik, Political Influ'nce. Banfield positilates five 

distinct bases for exercising influence: "friendsltil.'" "obligTition," "'ational 

pelstisiil. ''"sellig'" Itllher Ihai hal basd Oei'SiSiOll),oi ratiolnal and 

"'coercioll" or "iiittceniteltl" 113). Case studies. iicltuditg some taken from tie 

heallh field, have beel accumlltilated io sltow how l)laimieis have succeeded or 

f.jiled to olilite effectiivelv the iesources at their disposal (22). 
li coniclidinge this sccliol. tihe plainer and administrator \'oild be well 

advised t keep illtmiitd that the appareilt political "givells" which act to 

constlaill Iheil preseil activities are in I"ict the ploducts of negotiation atid 

coilitinise hal durin eallier period. Viewed illthis historicaltook plael1:c somlli 

context. pmlicy makers may be itiole inclined titest aiid clilleti e the validity 
of Ihese "'ivens" illntie lighit oflcotieiijoriy polilical iclliftis. 

Keepinmg Oliers Itnfi'ined 

A planilig unit iIliust devle COlsidiablfe lime !o illforniltioln amid 

Cotmmtnication ntiicl Aside fimiilieu oulside conlacts illConnectionill;. itmii 


ith datla gatherin . platters will iced to keep Others Cloltillti.lly apprised of 

tile resillts of their studies, of 'rallel rmIM) ttlitd e.searchi efforts heitig carriedpi t 

otllelsewhere, atid of1the iiplications of Iheir work fr fiuture policies. They 
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will sO llvt t hese o pportunities to learn of' new developments and to;I it t)ue 

w:in continual feedback ont the extent to which proposed plans ate likely t) be 

understood ad accepted. 
eC'idin) what prOcedut es to use, the planner would be well aidvi,,ed toBelOre 

of an eae... Itioltclear them with his administratis superiors. It is not :l1utch ge to 

say thal lie who controls ali olieani/:ioll's aIccess to amid release oflpocssed 

colltrl of ite olgnitationl itself. Moreover. pla)ns 'ndint'Ormation is virtually iil 

platining have to ot)with mal's a:spiraliotts Cor the future. which in tutu1are the 

s 0!' the politician and senlior executive. "he planner isanxious it)
kcutlal coce 

base beyotld thalli.proftessital statire :tid to widell his powereltante and his control over specialiZed if'ornatiota'Torded by his parent age:'. 


aft'Ords a good Opportunity to furthler lIhse objectives. I1'
pursued too openly. 

however. lie may run into direct cotiIlict with his superi)rs to the ulliltuae 

of both plantning and the platter. As wvill be discussed later oil. it is
delimelt 
especially importatnt for plimers to clheck with appropriate autlhorities befoUre 

discussilg with outside interest groups muaJor study findings or policy issues. 

a"
Di.sseiltiitin t flfJ,m atiot 
prepare periodic bullettitsMany plantinlg units have 'ounmd it advtilaeolts It) 

or tiewsletters for distributiotn to the perSOtIS aid instilutiotIS with M-lon thC
 
typical: ileach cotttry the
Cotntact. Ilte examples ol"Peru and Chile are 

a llotlthly bulletin which (I )reviews
collie ill 
plattnitig ittlit sends to a,large mailing list 

plamnitg, (2)sutmarizes [ite prinicipaldevelopiteMICts illthe IICld 0t health 
Otl c;IetIt activities offintdings ott recent platining studies, aid (3) reports 

measures probably do little
potellial interest to tie read rship. Altln111 such 

t change 1:tilteS of olher,, tItwad, plt:ihg. they 'a assure the prcI It. 

on1oi iltr11naitiOll it)a wide attudi.sitiltatlleolis, ati Iw cost disseIIatl 
the samtie time keeping uthers a:wa, of the plating ilgim's existencewhile aim 

('tlieelces, round lables. workshops, presenitations helore ilterested grw:p.;. 
aind coiistlteif. : ..

aLl othlr similar dihect coit:tcls betweit lllnners their 

represelit effeclive ways of'exch:iagimig itortlitation with diverse interest gloups. 
as they relate t)While the use of lhese tuechialiills will be discussed mnoie fully 

otllls illIte platitmit pocs., several tbservations are
lhe, itvolveuu t1.lol 

rielcvoitl here. irslire lhe eleleiit:nry rules l'or such
m,-elings as clarity. 

jargol. aldtihe prselitatioll. avoidallce of polessiotlcoiicisIncs,. relevaIce oItl 
suflricim lir I'taudience discus,,ioti of the poitts raised. A

prtoimI 

paricilarly trotublesome (bs;,%.Ie 1t effective Comitllt111~utic 1ott is the exteIdrd 

time sc:ile used inl planning. By referring to target dates live. teti. tr Mole Yets 

itt the future, or to intplentetioti slrategie.; tinuably out tt phase with 

.u,"Verilettal periods itt oftice. the platner may find his atdience either quite 

1i;esellt or, allertiatively. atnoyed \ilh theecLed!I,COiI.' o111 tile relities of the 
fconcern with the problems of' today. At each step ittplminer's apparent lack 
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his p resentIation, IIhe planner tItLs t COnIvey :asense of inimediacy oI' I isconcerns 

and lie must emphsize that tile shape tomorronw takes will be determited itt 

large palt by what is dolle tloday. 

iming the Rt'hl' o, fiijormattioln 

The polctilially contoveisial nature otf platnning imeans Ihat the release of 

ilfornlation 1ust be Careflly limed. A recent experience ini the Chile hieilth 

itattp)OWver stUdy raplhically shows tile extent to which the plattling piocess can 

be cOmttplicatcd by ,a pIeCmattlic and hastily prepaird exposilito. III ealy 170, 

plantiiers were still .boltt Cilt months IrotII comtpleting thirch plelimiary 

analyses illd prolectiotns of tile hcalth IttIllpower situtation. l sioI Iotice tihe 

planning group was asked to make a iresentatiom befote the Natio1ial , Iilhi 

Advistmi Countcil. At that line puhanuers had jItst be tio atalxC tihe probahle 

denlutd for llr)lessit)a10 midwilcryl,.stiiel tid lirsl estimates stiggesled that 

tle supply of iiidwives might CxceCd tile effective dellnand by :aS.;ubstautial 

,nareinl wiliiti a few years. In their wish o provide the IHealth Counil Witlh a 

sitiking exatnpic o' soniC of the titore surprisii stuldyh iiditigs, tile phlmnlers 

neglected to lonsider the possible impact of a piojected "surplus" off midwives 

on tile inidwi'ery prol'ession. 
The actual presentatiott was dramatic atid tile seLluelae equally so. Invited 

leaders of tile midwifery profession were shocked at tile 'indintgs. which seemed 

to coittradi,:t the cOnclIUsioiis ol'all their earlier studies which ha.l showed a large 

deficit ol Imidwifery pelsotmel and thtls had led to a rapid increase in 

etrollttents over the past five years. Itiportant issues such as the cap'icity of the 

sector to absolrb 0he new graduates. the economics tid feasibility of assigning 

profcssiotal tuidwives to attetid the obstelrical Iteeds of'stitall rural poutlalitis. 

anld te possible effects Oti lenmand o1' ecetly ittaimeturatedI Iurse-utidwife 

traitning prograit were all luiiclkly lost fromn view iti the dlebate that followCd, alnd 

relations betweet the ttampower stud' stal and the professioti Iecatite strained 

thereafter. 
In this case, planitng olfice findings were bolId to disappoint the midwilery 

proles ioll: with a lIar ' iuniber of-rjdiiate': about to elter tei labor market the 

supply was sooil going to itcrease close to seveti limes faster per year thIan the 

potetitial client popiulatiot, a sitt:'tioln which could not coituitC ilidCfinilely. 

Nevertheless, aimtoe gradi:lt. diphitatic. amd ilagitialive ptrCiltatioii of Ihese 

fitidimigs culd have helped direct Cu!citgiCs toward a Ct't1tilgroittd betweeti tile 

plattiers :adttd til)teIOISsioii. Above :l. it Ih linding-, tf' lhe plantners were 

certain to itett with great resislat,.e they should have done mttuch more to 

strenghilen their augitientls, o devel0 cOite'rpirop)osaIs Iottitialll acceptable 

to seglle.iis of the opposilttoll, and ill other ways to Italshiall simppot before 

actlaliy iCteritie1te rtcta. 
A Iiltial observatiotn relatinig to the itifrmualitin f'utiction hardly tneeds 

etttplais utaliiely, the potential daiger Oh usig planltitg iiturtHnIalion for 
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partisan purposes. No clear lines exist between what type of information use is 

ac.eptahle and what is not. Moreover. in an agency subject to tile over-all 

direction of the government (and political party) ill p)Ver. :, planning unit 

Calntot ignore the reqnests otf admthinistrative supeiors foi special analyses, 

tabulationls, or other materials of potential politicd value. To tie exteit that ihe 

planner keeps the risks in mind, lie can take measures to avoid being tunduly 

partisan inhis prol'esshonal capacity. 

Involvement of Others in the Planing Process 

It is Comm10nonly acceped that those who are to be affected by liuMing should 

be directly involved in tie plaiiin'g process. In this way planiners can help ensure 

that the priorities have been properly idenitified. that the plan is feasible. and 

that. lost imlportintly. the ilplemeitition phase will enjoy hroad support. 

There is much less iuiaiiimity as to the ways ill which iMeanilgl'l involvement 

attained. Indeed. ill a highly politicized or controversial situation.can be 
planners may coiclude that cary involvement of tihe contending, interests would 

aggravate ratlier thaii improve elationships. and i any event be too demanding 

on their time. While such argumeiits occasioiially may be valid. tie p1laner 

should recogniie that lie IS oiily postrpongili coitroversy, not eliminating it. and 

that failure to controit the issnes early may lead to turealistic assumptiOnIS 

regarding plaii feasibility. 
tile benefits that may('omparison of experiences ii Tmukey aiid Indli suggesLs 

accrue to )laniers who atiaintearly ilnvolvenielt and participation of those being 

was concerned with all major health maniipowerplanned for. The Turkish study 
but did have aycategories at tie national level {27). the planners not 

mecianisi for ensuring a cUntining involvement of representatives of tile 

health professions or tile educatiotial institutions in tie planiig process. The 

Cunclusion of" lie sltldy was a one-day iieeliig 4[" nfore than 100()persois 

groups. An intense and at tliues acrimonions debalerepresenting major interest 
the st ndv design as well as the findings. ay conferees triedtook place over 

the stndy's possible impact on their Mevn inuterests by tderunminimg itsto soften 
over-all legitiumacy and validity. ".otitjsgradnally cooled and many of tIle 

study findiiigs eventually cootibuted to policy fo0rmnlatiomi, but it was fell h:mt 

the study did iiot att:itl its hill ptoteutial. dle ill large part to the faihre to 

achieve early anud exteisive involvement ol those to be planied for. 

[it India, attention was directed at a detailed evalualtion ot tile obligatory rural 

i1s (sedthere were quiitL different '0uttinternship for physiciais. TIme p)mcedlurC 
dlriig tile five-year pro.ecl. over 50 key authoritiesthose ill Turkey. Ich year 

from medical schools. time Milislr ,1"Ilealthi. and other iuterest grolps were 

the village of" Nauangwal (lmijab State) for a week-long conference.invited io 
in that[lie first Narangwal confereuces were similar to the Turkish expelience, 

Ile debate was itlteulse aid pa.trticipants challenged the study teaui at every 
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juncture. Since tileproject was still illitsearly stage tileinvestigators could 

incorporate niost of tilesugestions into tile stidy. I ater. attention ttrned t,) 

data a:ilysis and cont'erce altlitudes heca-me 11oC positive. The stICcessI'tl 

iller'ali/a tiroi oflth! sttid' and its l)(Ilic\' oIg COllCI'ItCeiIltlions ai1i 

parlicilCais ,Was clealy deLlloilstlated i:;Ile lai ye.a: ( 1)0b) whei pa-Ilicipalts 

•0111the Third Wolld ('o 't1ieliCC , Fdtcauut, illNew I)elli wereo ,ledical 

Ailit'2d t aittciId lite Nlrlhw:iv lcutiili.!, at WiliC they raised inil', attid 

flequeitly ..iitic:l. , c.slim lls 1hitIc dtliIv :lild hildillus. Iv3,this time, 

however. fhe lidian hlth lIci wi,'lnClWhil"prlicipated illthIc ea.rly eetiigs 

were so identiflied ,,ilh lr [t:1th:it le\' ladly assnnied the priinCipal role in 

resolvitng lie dbhts amdlqoestiolis of thIIle%collnl Mole iiiportantly. whieli rs. 

the litie c:i t),letrailsli pnoijecl luidlilis ilit(- iickv e tLucatiii'al aid service 

I coIsicsiSls', W11:11pOlicies, :1broad deC.'I ahniitll lIId It)he ,li0iC cxisted. 

Wh/to Should Pa1 rticipai ill /e l'I~itil, 1cess., 

Ote o1' t11.' tIa.ks!'M l)laniei isdeciding wh1 represetIS tlheiore diflitlt or., 
cotllillIillity'" ot consumers and providers and how should liemake this 

.'representation" opeati'e. Which is preferable, to have persons :Ihle to interprel 

accirtatey tile it'terests of the gro1l)S thl\ iel)rCseni, even though they ma:y hIVc 

little powur t) inluejnce policy, or it)irvc pelsons with the potenlial of power 

even though they ntmahe pool interpretcs of"crrelitt group thinking? These 

attrittes power and the ;:bility to iiltiprel glrup interests are niot necessarily 

fulnd illtie Sallie pelsolns. The plainer will also wa-:lnt to know how b'st to 

balance tle Ir)res,.itatioil ot health service prmviileis. oiler diiect interest 

groups. ail consitiers. low imlly lpart icipanis cai lie realisticallyi acommodate 

ill tlte pmiling piocess? loo few will result ilpl representatiotn too tnlliy 

will eilher rnsli'te aClive participation or lead Itoa irceliati'M t of count0'cil 

respotisibilities amtltieu t11litNy subtcoitticiltecs (reslliiig illi tendency for 

professinal specialists to doiinate shcomilillee tleliberatiotls). Who should 

take the inititive ilnselectitig ineciesl groups to he relprselited? When does tile 

planning pr,eess cAl for conslltilg inte.,ted Il:irtie, about coIImIon ConcernS 

alid vltit does it call for th.eir more (0irect iIivolveieiti alld Cotiitiing 
These issnes have only recentlyrepresentation oil appiopiate plai',linig bodies? 


been stndied sysmenlically with reference tc, healt1h pllntiig; 0,vet tl1ou.gh
 

certain trends :ir evidCnt, COitcI stisi0S reilaint teitative.
 

Bluni idenliies alleast 13 interest cateuorie , which muslt he in.,olved in he:mlth 

planning: political iilrests: technlical illlless: ,ovc:inilnctIt agencies in the 

suhject aict; voluttary agencies; other goveriilell atiad ilhevoluntaiy agencies in 

salte geopolitical rea: 	 planrners: special interests (e.g., agricitlure, labor); 

rCo.tpl:Slpecif icdlly vested gmotIps: exl'uts operatives,consumers; special 1need 
atid policy-makiitg persons (2,. pp. 15.4-15.6 ).With respect i voluntary 

agencies, protessiouwl associations, and other interest groups not a part of the 
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lie suggests that allowing each participating
reuttlar go";,eritental health systeil, 


Organization to sell'-selecl its own1i rel)reselltle iil ds too in ai iv riss for LI
 
finuttihimselt ct,nlitted to 	pro.idingcomparablepl:nier. ['he planner is :lpt 

ljh with rewesentt.tio ith a
Oitmi/.attts( .PTA's,s uniolts) equal 

otImembershilp. Alterniaively. lie ntaV get orgailI;Zalion .ll 
ill'.icICttlStlttetit to cotilibtte to the 

:,re eilher utllmerested or unpIrepared
represeitatives \lhi 

to seek Iill equalily (or ieulrmlizatliol) (fl' 
tasks at hanl. I lie pl.tiiir may wanlt 


groups such 1l:1t fbr ex:amiple, r..prtsCltalives l'OIl certain
 
special advucacy 

a health planningtheir position onwho are ktlo\vn Io usevohultrvy agencies 
f'ori)l'oinntiig their oWln special iliterists are comtiteibalatcedil 

council as atI'ortilfl 


hy represeitat ivCs of competilg special interests (29).
 

R (l,'CXe-'III tilles
St'h'cti li and! rIminling of Consuml' 

or citizen role ini shapiig health plaits and policies it tihe United 
fhe consumner 

years. New legislition andstUdy ill recent
Stltes has been the subject 	 ot 11ouch 


hav,.e imnpellCd hcali athorities to seek better ways

:'uer acti'istlrOwitin. Planning Act 

to achieve inemainglul involvemcit. The C, mpreliensive lealth 

setling plailiihig bodies witll 
(P.1. 89.749), with its requitement tor up 

fte 
par tici ation, has beetI a powerful force for c tauge. 

stlbstalt tial cotistuer 
CIses consumerdoubt; ill soimeparticipation is still iopotential value ot' such 

nIla lead to a deterioratioll it the quality of care, due to 
invoiveineitt even 

lreq uent coinl roises betweeni 
lowered stailki rds aIlld tile neCd to ti take 

tle ultiImate value 0' coustIni'er 
contending interest groups (30). AlthIi ough 

in the plating process is still unclear. the planller is usually
participation 

to consider it as one of his ''givens.- Exceptions to this rule may be 
obliged have inot yel undergoneloal systetms of representatinhose countries wilete 
sufficient developmelnt or where the degree of illiteracy is high (311. 

Selectinn of consu mer iepresentalives is especially difficult, particularly when 

cL1tl1.ra . aid econoimic backgroultds of"consuniler 
',ilftcreices between tile socia, 

provider grtips at : marked. Unfaniliar with the orgazi/ion and dynamics
0iMd assume that 
oLworking class or agricultural coullilllduities. tie plalner leids to 

as schools. chuclChes,in f'aniliar instilotions such 
persons wWih leadership roles 

a
leaders in greater contlUlity of' which they are 

anid busiiiesses are also the 

so selected are not anixiouts, for obvious eiasons. to alter this 
part. "'L.eatler, 
iniace. l:thnuigh the politics of ctlfrolitatiotl ill recet years stgests that these 

the telt needs (if their presuned
tll touichleaders otlei Wi o with 


conStitlCutcies ad ha'UVlimited power to affcCt policy (32. 33).
 

planllels It'.select Colsililer representtative3healthSote alternatives u1,,ed bN' 

are, to say tile LasI , uncoiVenlition;. l)ese'airllg o0' any l'orllula I'r idenltifying 

fluid coiite-t of the Imodern urbali poor, sotle 
rtC coll'nutlity leaders ill 	 the 

only way possible. i.e.. by selecting
bias in [ie 

a ciittiiliiitywide satlliglilg frame. Whileplaitilts have ClinitiaCtd 
consumer meubeiship ratdoily t'lutu 
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this provides a miniature cross-section of comnutnily interests on the health 

planning council, tile planner will have to ensure that such consumer 

are trained to discharge their fuLcioiLs, lesi their uifamiliarityrepresentatives 
with the lealtlh field and the dynamics of working ili groups leads them to defer 

to ,ther more experienced advocates. 
Another approach which hals yielded mixed results is to select colstumer 

representatives trout among those who have oaiied reen prtmiinence as 

comunllll1ily dissidleint:., however detlitied. Although such consuiter 

represelatives may ,g"uarautee spirited council meetings anid a quick ventilation 
who have colle toof corttntutitv griev'ices. there is 11 assiraie that persons 

public notice liy viltic of their ability to oppo.,e policies they do nol li"e are 
ihey helow, or to) ppiolsequalified to represen tie grealer contunity to which 

constructive alternatives to what has been ite iarget of their criticisms. 

Once consumer repr.seitatives have been selectcd. and iegaidless of' tihe 

planner's innermoest douIIts about the validity of tIle choices, lie :',hould ireal 

then as it flacl represcnlative unlil they prove otherwise. The dyiamics of Ihe 

unfettered polilical process will permnil a successful challenge to be made by 

other, more appropriate representtatives and leaders, it the initial choices were 

poor. Moreover, it' the initial selection provides only i core of represenailves. 

the remnainider to he selected by the commnnnunity and lie core iepre.,-i-atives 

together, the planner's potential tor error will he minimized. 

Experience vith iCii enoti:; colsuter representatives (as differenitiated I't0n 
tile tileestablished civic arid busiiess leaders) in plannittng process suggests 

inportatnce of providilg them withil inini for Iheir flew role if they ire to be 

effective. According to Lewis. a first phiise of developilg a1finctional advisory 

council is to convert all consumers into selni-professionials so that all sides are 

equipped with equal weaiponry ill (Ile debate over heallh policies (14. p. 776). 

He foresees a shitt to advocacy plannilg ill which consuiners, guided by 

sympathetic pro tession als (who i nstoie cases milay be assigied directly by the 

planning agerncy 'tL provide the constiritefs with teciiiic'l backstcpping). will 
enter into conflict with the Eistablslinent. li view of the multiple interests aid 

values involved, lie believes that the adversary systerti of the political process 

should be used ill arl overt maniner. with a health council being charged to select 

the best plan based on all proposed alternatives rather than seek what call be 

considered virtually uttobtlitnable aI "utrtflied" plait. To qualify consumer 

representatives tor this Utaccustomned role, the Utiversitv ot (inicirnlati (in 

cooperation with the Ecuiertical (ouncil for (oitiuiig I'ducation) began ilt 

1968 to provide courses tur comsuiers vhto would 1Wactittg as chanlge agents ilt 

comi;umnity development (34). Each cottsumer selects the field of tuictioral 

specializa:ioll (such as health, welfare, or educatiotn) where lie expects to speiud 

most of his tinie, even though lie will plan to interrelate with oilier coisumer 

tearn members specializing itt other fielts. 
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Planning Councils
 
dequateThe diversity ol' coinmiuIity interests and the obligation to provide 

numerical consumer counterbalance to the many provider groups which must 

pklning process wvill usually force the planner to work 
be acctnmm11odated illthe 

otherwise be considered desirable. 
with planning councils larger ttlan might 

13hm, while recognizing the problems of large, unwieldy planing councils which 

ps to smaller executive subcoininiittees, believes that 
tend to becole rubber sta 


I1111150 wo iild probably i1ot providte tile
 
a couMncil nleinlllelshilp o f tew cr. 

beadlth of interests for commllnunity involvellcilt at 
planiter with the necessary 

to have the benefits of a 
than the local level (28, pp. 1.5.(-15.8). Inorder more 

council of this size. vi;ihott its obviolos disadvantages, he Suggests that a much 
of standing ad 

smaller pla:ing body be operationally enlarged by tile creatiol 


cominlittees heavily composed of* liolilliellbers (to tle plaining council) wh11.1
 
ho 

various council elements illeach discipline or policy area under
 
represent the 

Ile also foresees the gro\ving use of polls. surveys, aid public
consideration 

ity opinioiiany and changing shades of comiunhearings as ways to sample the 
to good avail in Cleveland to 

health policy. Suci procedures w.re usedon 
lealth Goals Committee of 50 lay and 

the outreach of a relatively sniallextend 

professional inembeis over a five-year period tile Coinmittee was able to involve 

700 persons in the healfli planning promess
43 health ageilCies iditmor,. thai 

(35). 
A planning cotcil's effectiveness will he determined largely by the care with 

which its functions have bc indefilled. A crulial issue centers on the extent of its 

powers: will it have an advisory role only or will it have some ol the attributes of 

a policy-making board? The concept of a hospital boatd with a policy role iswell 

considered as possibly
established; but only recently has this fu,nction been 

a platning council extending beyond asingle institution. At least 
appropriate ft 

cot.3Ui our represcitation
for small geographic areas, planning council with 


should 
probably have policy-laking fuictions over matters of direct concern to 
,te feelings

their. Relegating consumer representatives to advisory status is to i.. 

result in council ineffectiveness or 
of deception and frustratiot which inay 

dissoIlltion. Few con para tiVe Stud ie.,have heen madc of hoiw platitig cont1cils 

frines of reference, although preliitmiary evidence from a 
work under diverse 

of 27 CO1tI11n1r groups active iii OEO-assisted health cenler planning and 
survey 
operation suggests that they can functin well either as a board or as ait advisory 

group (30). 
Many other asrpects of a planiing council's pattern of operationi will need to 

can decide policy. In Blum's 
be considered besides the extent to which it 

excellent review of tile functionis and capabilities oif planitng bodies, lie stresses 

of" providing them with f'reedoitm of tpe.tioii. lie lists some II 
-ieimportance 

can ensure tha t a planning cuncil will be able 
"freedoms" which lielp to 

into cotmitility
exercise itsunique ability to provide planners wili an insigtlt 
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needs and pave the way tor eventual plaiimplementation (28, pp. 14.1-I 4.29). 
Other helpful guidelines Ior setting up cllommunity health boards are discussed 
by IBrieland in relation to maximlll feasible participation of collunity 
representatives (33). 

Anticipating a Change in Governnent 

Tile illportnc, of political lactors to the planning phi'cess is never So 
apparent as when ;ihotly contested election or other governeiltal change draws 
near. If tim, eleclIal outcome is uncertain or if an unexpected lnonelectoral 

change occurs, the plailner mlay find his normal ilytlhni of work completely 

interrupted anid. illsome ca,.:os, much of his ca:lier work invalidated. These risks 
but nill
are tnavoidable munch he done to ,ol'lei the eflect of ''overlmental 

change til(Ihe planiinig proicess and evell to I*;.cilitate tilenew goerlmllient.s 
prompt 'oruitiiion arid implemielaliot oi"new policies 

An obvious first step is to tiimi. tihe political vulier'lbility of bo'th tile 
planning process and tileplanning ollice. For example, olle olftihe earliesi 
casualties of, a chalge in)ie\verllMellI will b1 those plans vlcse priumay r:tionale 
is to promote partisall objectives. Moreover, tileplalling process will bc less 
vulnerable politically if. as already noted, the polilicail affiliations of" planning 
oflice salTa are rolghly comparable to Ihose IFound illthe Society as awhole. 

Where tileplanner is ible Io anllicipate a possible governmental change lie 
should, t0 time extent alhloed by his administrative sMpUeriois and -OilSiSIcnIi with 
his cotltrys political system, Imaillain iitflorlial contact wilh tle health 
representatives of'Ihe inajor contei.ding political pirles. AI these ieelings lie 
can keep them inl'oried of' tile main problems nslecling the sector and of 
platnling ofic, work in progress. in !etllrn for tihe chance to learn of party 
objectives regarding the provision of'health care. Naltuaiily. the plalner should 
exercise discleliol to avoid heing accused of engaging in iailisall politics. 

Oine of' the beler guarallees of plan and planning sliivival fiomllone 
gove1nilenital administration to the next is built-in plan flexibility. It tlheplanner 
is prepared to show at each slage of1the planninig prlcess Ime general resource 
anid benefit iiplications of" ingir policy' alternatives, lie can quickly recast his 
projectiOlts deLCending Ol lecLion outcome. (onrotted illChile with a 
three-way presidenitial race between candidates of' widely dil'erilg views, this 
was tile course I'ollowed by health manpower platimies (wit as yet unknown 
SulC.ess) as o the 'irsphase of ihe health imaipower pl;,.Ithey coilp etd for that 
country (37). hc use ot' ilexible miodels in which the several inputl variables can 
be iodif'ied easily amid indel)endently of" each other can f-'acilit.e greatly this 
task. It italy be desihal Ie also to prepare a perspective plan" that can be used by 
the several contending parties pior to the eleclion and. in,re importantily, by 
the victor dtring the early mionths of' his new admtlitiistilioll. This type of'"plan 
provides in oulutline course evenis health problems, health0l' the probable of 
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re;ource requirem, .anod tIIe effects of" lelth services uider several different 
)ptliesc being policies.sets of nel of these the continuation of present 

Prograiumi ,, i,i. and oier details are elaborated once the priorities and 
goals of the text govrnmental adininistnation have beei definied. 

It sliotild be renieibered th:t tie llnll objective i:- to eilsiIi t e surviva of 
the plaiilitg 'rcessone goerllltru netal aldlilistrationl to the ilexi. and not 
ntecessa+rily tie mtilvi.aIlot pecifie plais or the pltititons otf the health platilleis. 
Indeed, senior health pltitliti, authorities la well be ex pendable vhelt a majo r 
govern miieital chlatuge occurs. eveil thtough tleir jobs; r, 1tot usually conISidered 
political. Irrespective ol his own occupational tellure, a top plailer can take 
pride if' his atllention to the political aspect:, of planuming has helped ei.;iire that 
the incomintg governllneit ttxitmtally benefits fromt work done ill prior 
administ Ialtiols. 

SUMMARY 

The central arguments of this chapter have beeti that ( I ) the political process 
is often of decisive importlance ill deterlilining the outcomite of plais anid 
planning. and (2) there is nto eflfective way ol, isolating plating roi tile 
political process. (ood planiillg is inevitably contr'oversial since it ititroduces 
technical aniaiysis a it ll explicit value systemlior decision-making itito a process 
which heretol'ore tias relied Ilrgely ott tLr.SlM judtgtnct:ts aI.d the ptlitics Of 
power. The pmller. ther l re. 111oust cit ititually alert opportunities tobe to 
incorprate into his planning elfort. such nmeasures as will help assure eventual 
acceptace hy pilitical :mid ,tdillinistrative ulhorities. 

Ant (ivious. allothugh frequeity overlooked. first qlestion the platerllllMst 
answer is whether at"will to plat exists. Past t'erfortn:ice ill planning and plan 
itnplentnetan:ioi. slppleented by m apprais,d oif' the present political and 
adtnitistrative climate. will help the planier keel, his recomnendat.,. ..,;,ltin 
the range of' pulitical feasibility. 

The platiler Shtould be well acquaiitted witlt the urganizatiotnal ittilieu within 
which lie IliUst opcrate. The I'miil administrative strttles Of tile ofrgalizatiol 
involved in tile delivery ol lcalli care tell only l1iii of the story: tile planner lso 
Ittust kntow ile infotkital decision nietworks which are oltet t' equal or even 
srealer iniportarte. Tle recent historly 0f tow :tid by whom key decisio-s were 
Illale cit IMOsiLe valuable cltei, as to an orgatLi/A:tiotl's trtie objectives attd 
interntal pc'ower itllicltlre. 

The iltortali m collected ottl fle orgati/tlitillal Ittiliet w,'ill guide the plaiter 
inl his selection of" a plantning approach and incentives and sanctious appropriate 
to tie local sittatiot. 13%y tittichuigiting his goal preferetices as is possible witlh 
those that already exist amtiong Ow priilcipal aclols oil tile health scene, lie can 
facilitate plait imlletnellatioll. ilis itifotutatioti will lhe tiseftil also in suggesitng 
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where the planner can seek natur l allies within fle healh system so that lie 
does not become overly depeident on only one source of support. 

The planner's access to. and control over, multiple sources of iifOriation are 
powerful tools ;n fhe furthierace of his objectives. Conversely, inLjuaicious use of 
information cal mtake elfective planning diflicult, or even imp,'.,sible. Exatuples 
of the later allitcoive include use of' informialion ft overt partisan purposes, 
untimely or pretzlture release of informnatioi, and release of inlormalion in 
ways and in lerms ill-suited to tileintended audience.
 

An increasingly important deteriniant ofl'
the eventual political acceptability 
of' a plani is the degree to which planers are successf'ul ill achieving meaningful 
consumer and provider invflvemitl illthe planning process. Many probllelns [ace 
the planner in carrying out this objective: how soon should large scale 
involvemejnt begin: who should be ilvolved, how should they1be selected, anid in 
what1 prt)portioll should difl'erent groups be represeiited: should the iole of 
citizen groups be primlarily advisory, or should they also li;ve policy-making 
roles: and how CallConSIller representatives be trailled I'ortheir new role so that 
[licy do not end up as rubber stallips to the decision. of"health experts. 
Although these questions have only recently come under study, certain 
preliminary answers are tbeginning to emerge, and these are discussed in the 
chapter, particularly as they relate to constlmer :nvolvemeint. 

The close relationship between planning and politics is never so evident as 
during tle change of governmental administ r-:ion, parlicularly if ile change is 
unexpected and the new administration's policies diverge sharply from those of' 
its predecessor. The planner can help soften the inipact of such changes oil tle 
planning pnIOcesS, even though lie may be unable to gluaalnlee his own job 
securily. Obvious precautions include avoiding plans based on predominantly 
political criteria, or planners selected according to party affiliation. Moreover, 
the planning methods used should allow the planner maximum flexibility in the 
variations of those inputs and assumptions most apt to be affected by the 
electoral otcome. Inhighly politicized sitnations life plamner may find it useful 
to develop alternative 'perspective plans" which show [ilemajor consequences 
of each parly's positioll as colnsiraintsit relates to health. Moreover, within file 
imposed upon him by superiors usually identified with tie party in power, the 
planner can help ensure that tie contending partlies have access to tasic planning 
data and are kept apprised of' lie maior decisiols apt to Coli'Ott the new 
administ ration. 

Otlh, sotlte of tie itiamy aspects of tile interaction b'etween politics and 
planning have been considered in this chapter, and, unlike the situation in tie 
physical and biological sciences, the lessons learried in olte location can be 
applied only with great caution iilanother. Like many professions, planning is 
both art art attd a scien'te. As in many other emerging fields, planners have 
tended to concentrate on tlie latter component to lie detriment of' the former, 
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which ill nlst cases c.r be eqialed with 11w political aslecls of'planninig and 
plaln ineelenentationi. sli.chapter Will I.vC lccmni)ulSlied it', objecive ifit has 
helped ,:tcilitlle the plaMer to redress al3ace.1 Ihe 
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Coto1! atIio.II and i l i o.ve.

(•ldext'l. ii C I'liC:lule r (ital I UrIls. SiI/eu ltii c, tplicllitouts o1h"So4ciill 

/iidI~lii' ,fl/'hunncr 34:130t-1311. .lav. 

I lie a ii.i pitircllis a p oil diisciiu 


1 I hs. 
tl"li( tIlo~llpaIrf is;ll -,-]I'iln boa;rd',, Ill 

U if ' roblemls eiiutlered byIll ili/inlg !'\pullI );lfllnillg dlt\iLT'. IrIh'[eCilIzell
botiiilS dho lot cC01111 J11MIiL!g IheCr. iui'tlIih s hlilst s 'viSh liit 'tre ih isiltullirt, Ir miug. ;liul t'\ tiCi ,I it'Ih lise e\it-I ait ce, d Slate 01' iIICt(tiahii'
btweLntt VNitsXi litd 0ti:lIlS V.iSIs whiCh Will inlit Ihe. CxieIlt 1t whiChl Ihe 
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experts can be used. Moreover, this ineluality may lead to a defensive
reaction on fhe pat of tie board:; which will tend to reject the expert advice 
and reaffirm traditional institutions.
 

Conant, Ralph W. T1w 
 'oliticsof (ommtunitv lh'alth. Repert of tie ('oninunity
Action Studies Project, National Commission on ('onmunity Health Services. 
Washington, ).C.: Public Affairs Pre;s, 9t18. 

This book decscribes Ill detail five case examples of successful health 
planning, in large part atlributAle to the ability of the planners involved to 
use tile political process to their advantage. The presentation of these 
examples is coInplCIentCled by a j2el L;al discu1,siCn of1soie politically
related reasons for plalnning SUCCesses and failures. 

Hawley, Willis 1). and Wirt. Frederick M., etllors. I'/ Scarch "Or f'ooiozunim' 
Power. |riglewood Cikff,, New Jersey: Prentice..lall, l)68. * 

This referellce delails the proliletns irherenl in identifying who has real 
power in a comniunity. Ila four metlhIods of locating I, ader; in local
coniunitli,'s describcd yielded Lllteren!t types of leaders will'.varying roles 
in t le decision-making process. [he potential hards of the widely-used
reputational approach' are deLniost rated. 

Ilochlbain. (. %I 't on:;ulnci Participation in Ilealth Planning: loward 
Conceptual ('larification.' .merica, Journalol Public flalth 5': 1698-I1705, 
.961).

Useful orientation is given in this article to the problems and potential of 
consumer parlicipation, l-xamples are desc;ibed of the conflicts apt io arise
between consumers and health professionals die to problems of
commnticalion, overlap in their decisional territories, and differences in 
their social and cultural backgrounds.

Jonas, Stcven. "A Theoretical Approach to the Question of 'Community
('ontrol' of Ilealth Services Facilitics." mican Journal of l'ulhc health 
61''.16-921, 1971.
 

This well docutienled arlicle considers 
 the extent to which community
control of health institutions, within the context of the United States
socioeconoimic system, can contribute to the improvement of health care.
It distinguishes between the health service "itisitution" and the health 
service 'system," and dliscusses where the locus fot tile real control of each 
resides. fihe article concludes by considering tie implications of the
struggle for coiniiuaity control oti the provision of health .are and on the 
role of the professional.

Kaufman. It. "The Polilical Ingrcdint of Ptublic Ilealth Servic's: A Neglected
Area of Research.' ti!,hank .Imorial Fund Quartcrly 44:13-34, No. 4, Part 
2, October, I9,').

This reference provides an exlen.ive review of political science and public
heallil tileraturts through 1965, and amilly docunents tie importance of 
tile political dinimesion in public health. 

Marmor, '. and Thomas. 1). ''le Politics oi' Paying Physicians: The
Determinants of (.overnmenl Paynent Methods in England, Sweden, and tile 
United States." htt'rnct/onal lournalo SelaltbScriices 1:71.78, 197 I. 

The authors present and test an explicative hypothesis for the various 
methods of physician payment that have developed in tle three countries 
under consideration. This article, and Ile references it cites, provide useful
insig.hts into the options open and not open to health planners as they
consider alternative policies affecting sensitive matters such as 
retiuneration. 
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Morris, Robeit and Binstock, Robert I. lc'zxihh Planning for Sovial Change.
New York: ('bluhaihia University Press, l901. 

This volume presetits an excelleni discussion of tle ways in which the 
planner can assess the poltential feasibilily of his prefercnce goals and the 
pathways most apt to exercise influence oiland overcome IIteresi!.ance ofthe target organization. 'lie San Francisco case is rwiewed in detail as are 
case studies in health plalnig and social well'are planning taketi froin other 
commntities in the UnitLd States. ie authors give abundant examples of 
how the planiner cal oper:,te to maximize the eftectivvness of the resources 
le has at his disptosal. 

Mott, Basil J. I'. J ntomy ] a (,ordinatting Council: Planning.Imuliatin.; ]r

Contemporary ('oltlutitv Health Service. Pittsburgh: Ulnivelsity of 
Piltsburglh Press, 1908. 

This book provides a good review Of the Cvolution Of otie of the More
powerl'ul coordinating 'ounc'!s operating at the state level in the United 
States. The reasons for its successes alnd failures ol inajor policy matters 
avcr the years are atnalyzed iindetail.
 

'"iThe Politics of lealth Planning: A Synitposiu in. .. (%M,10urnal i'Pu/bliti
ic11 

ha'lth 59: 795-8 13, 1909 .
 

The fIourpapers presenlf iL Ithis svitiposiutm are concerned with tile 
insvparability of politics from planning, the changing nature of the political
comnpottent in hclth planning, atnd w'ys of usitig politicd ilfl'uetICC to
advanlagc in the planning process. This issue (May) also provides several 
other articles of direct relevance to the politics of hcilth planning.

Waterston, .n IlhPlauning: I.'Albert. I)eeh p, i o IE'xpcrieni'e. Baltimore: 
Johns IHopkins Press, 19 0(7.

This book is a gold mine of accumulated world experience in planning.
Although most of the case exaimiples ireIawn f'rolll lalnniig,devClopi)tll
they freqiently illustrate prin-iplCs Cl(iulhy rclevar-1 to health planning. The 
political ingredient of planing is considered, directly or indirectly, in many
sections of this reference. 

Wilson, J. Q. "Planning and Politics: ('itiiu'n Participationi in Urban Renewal.-
Journal of the I meriian Institute o] Muann. rs 29:242-241), November, 1903. 

This article gives itexcellent discussion of the problems of identifying tle 
real comntrun ity, and of lthe differences between tile value systems of 
government authorities atnd of inner city neighborhoods. 
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General Economic Considerations 

A. PETER RUDERNMAN 

INTRODUCTION: ECONOMICS AND ECONOMISTS 

Betore difs'i.in tel .Lneral economic cmsideraltion invo4lved in iealth 
planning. .we "llutld -\plain why somne econtOmtlists ae deeply involved in 
platming. \vhlet others consider it to be adilly word. 

On'! ot the bettcr textbook deltnitions of ecitttlics is the study ofthow 
men and t.ocely /nS.,with o)r \wilhthout tile use of money, to eumploy scarce 

plro...i\e le(1tilces )t)prlduce variolS ommodities over time and dist;ibte 
Ihellm 'or. consumplioll, low a- * il the fttire. VarioLuS pet!le and groupsmongll/0ll1 
in societ', (I l. l:cmmlics. theti. is laigely concerned with making oices. 
Iopeltilly ,,rnsible choices. The grounds for economic decision are oLften weak. 
however, because M'fpoor statistics, insuf'licient infortmation. and lack of 
compleie nndeistanding tol why things happen In economlic life. Since 
ecottomists are nevertheless Utnder pressore to take decisions, a iimnber of 
schools of economic thmght havc come into being ill which doctrine and 
conjecture can, up to a certain p)int. be nsed in lieu of facts to justify tile 
economi';l's recomiendations. 

What is st~metimcs te'med cfclasicai cconootics" of" the Anglo-American 
school has it,; historical rots ill the eighteenth centurv doCtritte of laiser faire 

(leaving things to work :!temselves ot:) and in the busi.[:.Ss experlielce and 
relatively crude statistics (td the nineteenth century. It strts front the belief that 
the interoctiol of supply and deml-and tlder. Coldiliotns Of perfect competition 
in free markets will ensure that optimum choices are nade. The chain of 
reasoning runs aS fOllows: People engge in activity inl order to satisfy their 
wants: greater w-mts rellet lhemselvs in tile willingness to pay higher prices, 
high prices itduce petple to pi)duice more of the watted gtds and services. 
The role of Goveilmnenl int this system is held t( a itinintum to maintain public 

Parts f thiS Lthaptlr ha3V pl+pared in sm tucwlat difrent torm in: A. P. Rude."an. 
"Evtimoni .,\,tpeil s i1IHcalth il ,annim},."In: W. Itosk , ed. 1i/ 7Iorv and Practieof 
Public Iealth. Third Idiii,;. I.11tn(41n: O )T t University Press, 196). Othter porfions were 
adapted I'rin an nnpulished paper, "M.asurementl Imnplications tl Ecnoific Assessment," 
hy Willi,,n A. Reinke. 
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order and to insure the Icast pos.sible impediment to tie working-out of free 
mnarket forces. 

Contemporary adheicents of this "f'ree enlerprise'" school have departed f'rom 
the purely clhssical doctrine of licir forbears in view of clear s alistical evidence 
of the imperf-ectiols of tie market and of' tie price mechanism as allocators of" 
resources. They have coeic to believe that nirket f'orces must he suppleeneited 
and guided. These liberal econllomists hold that the niiaiageilient oC ccotloiiic life 
by socially lespoisible Governments, using ilstrtmlells stch as tax policy and 
control of the rae of interest to influence 'actors sucih as tie amoutt of 
itivestment and the distribution ol'inconie, will aS:lre th:t market forccs lead in 
fact to the best possible choices. This, illcidettally, is the prevailing economic 
doctrine in the Uniled Stales Iodaiy. An1 occasional American econoiist can still 
be I'ound who professe to believe ini old-fashioned tree enteiprisc. Prol'essor 
Milton Friedman of' the Universtiy o'('liicago is a leading example. 

The major rival of lhe Anglo-Americain school is the Marxist. Karl Marx based 
his original doctrine ol tie samne statistics -!)I observaliois of the s.lrle 
nineteenth century business world thai illtuencCd Alfred Marshall and others of 
the Anglo-American scliocl. lie merely caine to dilferent conclusions. Through
 
the historical evolution Ifroit Marxism to Letiinism and the "tlhaw" of lie I9 60's
 
that produced some concessiotns to the role of* the price system aid the profit 
motive, meiibers of this school continiied to place Iheir matin reliance ofnthe
 
conpreliensive plaining of' econotmlic Iil'e a
(now very much more sophisticated
 
and nOputerized process 
Ihin in earlier years) to ensure that socially desirable
 
clloices were Made.
 

When we move f'rom general theories that attetupt to explain the workitig o1 
ttle econlly as a whoile to specif'ic app ed areas such as tileecotn ominics of fIarins.
 

road transport, or iealth services, w, 
 f'ind less doctrine and more cniphasis on
 
statistical studies scientific
and incilence of- the pall ol ecolilolists of"all
 
schools. There is a tendetncy to avoid ellitlionally overloaded wyords such as
 
"Connlnist" and "(apilalis" aind to classify econoiic systeims, and individual
 
sectors of economic ac.iviiy. by the relative preponderance of "Illarket" or
 
"command" elements- ihat i,. by 
 the degree to which ice iiiarket forces 
operating through the price mechanism, or the decisioiis of planners made 
elfective through anladministrative strutcture, bring about the allocation of
 
resources.
 

lea!lth planners should recogiie, however, that life advice ecotiotlists give 
them is inevit:tbly affecled by tie school to which they belotig. For exatmple, at 
econotnist of the free enterprise school is likely to recommiilend that tie recipient 
pay directly at least part of'the cost of' nedical care or ol'drinking water, while 
econotnists of other persu:sio s would f'eel that health services should he 
absolutely free to the benteficiary in order to be I'tllyaccessible. The response of 
a "command'- economist to the problen of physician service in rural areas or 
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urban ghettos is to require a period ol' such service, while "market" economists 
mobilize some logical

would suggest incentives such as higher pay. Each side can 
of* its position, but neither side can 

arguments and some evidene in support 


deny that it is itnfluenced by its underlying moral philosophy as well.
 

AS A SPECIFIC DISCIPLINEHEALTH ECONOMICS 

cycle of poverty
A general nonspecilic relationship typified by 	the "vicious 

and attempts to calculate the 
and disease" has been recognized tor many years. 

go back least to the 1920's. Serious 
cost ol" sickness and premature deatll at 


attempts to establish health economics as a formial discipline, however, date only
 

fron the 1950's.
 
economics is that other vreas


One reason I'otileslow giowth ofthealth 


(economlliC theory, eCotlnmetlics, finance, and so forlh) provided more rewards
 

economist in teris of peer group recognition. In addition,
professioniial 
of* both the laisser !'aire and niney nanagement 

for tile 

narket-oriei ted econ ominists 


persuasions found conceptual dilticulties illapplying to health a body of theory
 
to the

based on tileassutpllltion thallprices relcc wants ald lead illturn 
talk aboutIlealth authorities, certainly, preferled to

satisfaction of wa.is. 
"needs" rather tIi'l "wan ts"in any case. Furthermore, theories based oilthe 

interaction eI buyers aiid sellers iii free markets clearly could not explain whal
 

happened in the market for health services. Consumption o"holspital bed-days or
 

tit consumptiol of beet 
 or
prescription drugs did not respond to price like 

beans because the consumers did not necessarily want to be hospitalized or 

knew less about these commodities than they
drugged, because tilecolisumners 

itells, because the suppliers were flot always ill
did about Co1inl1101 market 


because third ly. physician,
business ti make a profit, and a p'.i tile often 

buyer and seller aidt mi:ue time real decisions by
interposed himsellf between 

signing a hospital admission slip or writing a prescription. 

Economists illCoini1i:1' econLmies did not have this theoretical difficulty, 

was laced witi agenuine dilemnna whether 
but the market-oriente econtnist 

to ignore health services :e,::nuse they did noi Y'ollow market rules oir to ignore 

the working of' health services
body of market doctrine in or,lr to expl:in 

like the Un:ted States. has
tile 


'reu c.erpris.' .untrfiesrealistically. The solution, in 
aa view of' hcalth services as a "commantd sector" in

generally been to adopt 
just like other areas of public interest 	 (education,

market economy, 
had to be 

cotuntiications, tralnsportatioLn) where governimient intervention 
this, it

recognized despite an emotional commitinet ti tle free market. From 

follows that comprehensive planming of health services by governments is both 

necessary and desirable c-icn when the allocation of resources to satis,*y the 

majority of consumer desires call be left to the market place. 

Economic analysis of health services is usually broken down into two main 
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areas, microeconomic and macroeconomic, that require different methods of 
study. Mierocconomics is concerned with the individual prodtucing unit the 

hospital, the health cente, ihe doctor's ot ie. It is couceined with the 

efliciency of operattion ini httttiatn and nionevy terms. Wili proletms of cost and 
utilization, and of the scale of operations. I involves managerial cost accounting 

rather than social statistics. Microecontomic .ialysis is more inmortailt in tile 

administration of the prodlucilig tIh in te plainningindividuall Ullit of the 

health sector as awhole. although unicioecotomlic daia also provide tie basis for 

more general Lost calculations in compreheisive healtth platlling. 

Mia1roct'elotics of, healh is coincerned Illstwith su;tming Itp the individual 

produciing units into aggiegates a1nd then with the relative shale of resources 

going to healti services as it aggregite as commpalred with those alloCated to 

other branches of econotmic activit,. Macroplaniing for health involves 

considerattons of relative 1o I'rol1 intile relurIt society illvesIIIIetII health 
services, from itivestimtett it e. tucatiou and olhet so-called "soci:l'" sectors. and 

from investment in directly prodlctive actiVities such as a1griculture and 
industry. Within the health sector, h1oaid comtsider;liotts of regiotiall geograpltical 

balance, of the rural-urban distributiont of services, aind of tile returnsrelative 

from investment in cuiative versus puevenlive services 0l, in-patient versus 

out-palient care can he studied illlluclh tilesame way oilla mlacroecontm ic 

basis. 

MICROECONOMC ANALYSIS 

A number of useflI con cepts call be horrowed by tire hea Ith pla nier fronithe 

general Oield of' microeconolics. Of these, perhaps tlhe most widely applicable is 

tile n'xt valIue onl .lyconcept of Imw-ItuInuliI..In ally econolllic calcIlation, tile 

given scale is :eferred to as ,pwnginal froln tie point o1"view of observer. Fortile 


exaiple, let uts alssuille that a physician unider specified circumstances can attend 
five patients per houi'.1ione examilig rooll, eight p:tienlts per toulr if lie uses 

two ex amtiing rootIllS, ten patients per ioutr if lieusC., three exa.mining rooms. 

and also that lte finds that u:;iilg oes not tofour exatniniing lootllis eiable himll 

attend more thall teli patienlts per hour (Figure 7.1 ). hi ecotiolic language. tor a 

physician with one examtniniug rooi tileniarginal product is thiee patients per 

hour: that is, by adding the iext exatminitg room his output is raised front mve 

to eight patients per hour. For a physician witt Iwo examiniig rooiis. the 

next rooll is Iwo l atients per hour. Fot a physicialmarginal product of the 
Witli three exaltining rools, the nmairgil.l 1product ol the lext rooll iszero. It 

we were to assuinte tIhat tilephysiiiil hald to use every examining rooll 
to spendprovided. thn it ' I ftil'tlexamini ng room were prvided lie would ieginm 

IlIote tillie movintig from romii less tilnie seeing patients, so tliat witito rio m a.ind 
hour. Itifive examilining roomns lie could perhaps ittet only nine paltieis wler 
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Patients Seen per Physician pei Hour 

Number of Patients Seen Increase in Patients 
Examining per Hour Seen per Hour, 

Rooms (Average Product) Obtained from Adding
Another Exumining Room 

(Marginal Product) 

5 3
 

2 8 2 

3 10 0 
4 l0 -I 

5 9 * 

*Not known. This figure would depend on the change in overage 
product from 5 to 6 examining rooms. 

Fig. 7.1. Illustration of averal e and i.ir.,iral product. 

this case, we would say that for a physician with I'mr examining roons the 
marginal product of a liftli exanliningloln v:oulldh negative. since he would 
see one patient less p.r lour than willh four rotmni. 

This illustration depicts so-cailetc ofalst, [lte "'l:w diminishing returns," 
otnemtinles spoken of as diminishi'ig oultpult per unit ii:pul, sintce, for successive 

additions to input (nnbe of'examining otllputl (patients sectloolls) tile per 
hour) f rst rises rapidly. then less rapidly, then ceases io rise. and finally declines. 
Depending on the technical claiacteristics ol the produclion unit studied. sonie 
such oalationsliip can usually he seen. Some inpuls,, however, do bear a sleady 
rather titan a diminishing i laliOnship t)olpt: allexample would be the 
relationship belween quantity of vaccine and persons vaccinated. Examples of 
increasing returns can also be foutnd befoie oe icAi1tes Ihe lelhal dose LDs o of' 
an inseclicide, for inslance, successive increases in dosage can have iore than 
proportional effecls. 

The value of margin:l analysis is that it develops a way of looking aitthe 
matter being sitidied always remielnubering, when econonmic measuremenIs are 
being made. that the existing level of the inputs (resotrces, manpower, and 
others) will aflect the output obtained from subsequent increin.n:s to input. 

Need. Want, and Effective Demnd 

Markets respond to wants while health service pianing is oflen oriented to 
needs. The health planner nevertheless finds it important to study wants and the 
market mechanisto because these serve It)explain the prices of many of the 
goods and services purchased by health agencies. 
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In brief, way wants place is throughtile imike themselves felt in the market 
demand. What the eco, itist terms -effeclive denand'" is the combination of 
wails and tihe money to of';Ipay Ior them. Thus, it' the uft-iciolS healtih service 
want to have a jet injector, iht, mere desi.e does not constitute a maiket force. 
When lilney is authoril.ed i the oper:ing budget for this purpost., the warnt is 
translated into citective tenatid in the matrket for jet ilnjectors. 

)emand is iot consider:d ipart tront mtlty, and Figure 7.2 shovws two 
demaid cur ves (also known as ttiliand curve A showing a colllltonlyschedules) 
etcouttered ielation between demtad ind price. attd curve I showinrg asimltar 
relat ion betweenl demand ttd income. B, il curves invove the e:'cri.sparibus
 

assutmption (othet tllings being equal) ini mat the reltiom betweent dettand and 
price i.usually studied ol the asstuimlption ltat inconte is constllti. atnd the 
relation between denititd and ticoltl il tie assumption i aIt givell price 
prevails. The ideas expressed lend to) buy less whenaiC quite simple -ibuVers 
prices are high thtan when prices :ue low, and, f'oaty givent level of price, buy 
less when iloes r low tlrlri whell incomes are high. 

In real life, prices ,iId iteCotmIes chtatgc over titte intd markel statistics are 
gathered hourly, dily. weekly. etc. hiIthe ,rciical ecototmics, the demtand 
schedules are comsidered to exist at a single inslat of' lime: they represent tIhe 
a.titits tlhat would be CottSUIlled i o pice t-I lte ]velalllothef, ol ttillcoile 
or another, prevailed. No mttvement takes ptaco trol pointt to pi ott the 

curves, but eatch curve as a whtle is viewed as thelute depictilig a set 01f 
alternatives. An ertpiricai demand curve based oi market stlistics over titte 
would not r+hlecm this assumption. but would still be useful as a guide to ihe 

rp[roxiln ,.' h~la would be cot~tmtted if" ittcomte were at ulleatltlS pices or 
level instead ot"aot her. 

PRICE A iNCOME B 

QUANTITY QUANTITY
 

Fig. 7.2. Demand schedules.
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Clearly, the relation between price and consumption will be different for 

different goods and services. Figure 7.3 illust rates the demand for two different 

goods. Curve A might represent a luxury and curve B a necessil . Illthe case of a 
luxury, demand is very sensitive to price changes. It the price is a little higher 
much less may be bought. alld if it is a little lower much more mNy thebolight. 
)emand in case. hy curve,thi, itlustrated a fliat is called clastic. At the other 

ext(rme, Illeprice of a ha.;ic necessily may change quite a bit; whelher it be high 
or tow, CO..,,umptiotl cmol lhe caseexpecled to change ,,cry niuch. This is tile 

of ime'lstic demand, the steep curve 13.Observation has confirmed to some 
degree [Ihe generally held helief that the demand for mainy heallh services is 

relatively inelastic. It should be underslood that tiledemand curves do not relate 

to a single individual and should not he consideied illa persmtal sense. )o not 

ask, "Will I hiV mOre diatnonds if tileprice goes dcwt'?'" A sharp change in 

demand at different price levels occurs hecause more individulds make decisions 

to buy or not to bity at Ilat price, not because each individual decides to buy 

m1ore or less of tlhe goods ill(tuestioll. 
The concept of elasticity is impoltlllt ilhealth planning because, itt countries 

where health is a ,ommnand sector i 1market-orlented ecol:omy, it helps the 

planner appraise the likely Inarket repercussions of Comluman1,lld decisions. Not 

only the amount denmaided but the anount offered for sale (supply) will show 
differences in tle elasticity of" respotse to changes inlprice. Administrative 

services makedecisions in health list) use of tile concel;t of elasticily when 

l'aticial deterrents or incentives are heing cotnsidered. For exalple, tile 

imposition (f a prescriptitn charge by the National Ilea!Ih Service in F-ngland 

was based ott the assuption that the detnand for prescription drugs as a whole 

was sufficiently elastic to lespond to allincrea:;e illprice by deciining to sortie 

extet. Actutally. demand proved less elastic than had been hoped. 
Underlying tile detnid curve is 'he relationship between wants and the 

PRICE A PRICE B 

Elastic Demand Inelastic Demand 

QUANTITY QUANTITY 

Fig. 7.3. Hlasticity of detiand. 
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Fig. 7.A. Indifference sched ules. 

monICy available to satisfy wants. Price theorists in the nineteenth century were
 
very much concerned with explaining just why diflerent aniount s of goods and
services would be desired. They introduced a concept of the utilitror u1seft
liessof goods to the consnmer and broughi int, lay the idea of diminishing iarllginal

utility (e.g.. after drinking a ,'liss
of water the ntility of the next glass of waler isless than that of the first t,,a thirsty man) to explain why tileprice-consunplion
relationship illustrated by demand curves Vas not perfecily linear. The onlyproblem with coicepl ofthe utility was that itcould not be measured. bultsubsthitution between di llrent g ools which appeared in nirkets at differeprice!- could be measured. "Indiflerence curves" such those .hownas in Figure
7.4 enabled economists to iiifer tront observed (or at least observahle) behavior 

nature of consumll"elstile wanls and thuir changing response to price.
A consumer. for example. might be iitlifl'ereni to different combinations oftea and coffee thai yielded tie same total satisl'aclioi. Indifference curve AB('indicates that equal satislclioll would he oblained f'rom 5 pojds of cof'ee :andI pound of tea, '.5pounds o"each. I pound of colee and 5 poinds of tea, adpoints in between. IfCboth tea and coffee cost S I -poUid and the conumer 
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has ati:lvailable incolce of S; it)spetl. lie would get ittiaxillitllit salist'aetion t'roii 
buying 2.5 pounds of' col'fee and 2.5 pounids of lea. indicated by point 13where 
the "'price line'" is tangeit to curve A'. Any ot he cotilbinaioit lie could iflTrd 
\Vold b' ott a low,er curve (i.e.. would yield less totl satislaction). Now it tile 
plice of" c ee relnlils lIper putiiiil bI liet pri e ' lii et 0 per ptould,ses 

ilICtolien111 0C5 could bulI e.ither 5 pOutndS of1coflee 01 2.5 pIounIds ti tl lld 
cotllhllial;olis if] betw,.e. The iteaitesl pttssible sAlisfaClion would then result 
rtm buying about .75 poutnds 
It tea :il 3.5 pounds ttf coff-ee, as indicated by

point 1: on curvM, 1)IAI.lie Itt:iI satisflclitl would,. of cotuse. be lower lhmt 
bel'tle. Asstuinhg dilTfertI pirees or ltea (ilhei lhings beigu equal), l and 1

would ;c''oilld I th:t
1t be pttiiS,til curVe relatled lie pice 01' lea it the
 
ctllstllll.titll of lea. Ti, is how an indiflereiee Curve leadS 1t aIdelind curve.
 

The kt.e alsto shtws, it.cideittll,,, lie relatittiliip betweei cliaiges illtie
 
pr'iCe ofl eCd LIiuhlels i) Ihe tlcoius ttlee. This concept is known ispitn ofl' 
lie"crtoss.ehtsticit'' t & ILt. anodv d.t' is aluseful ttttl W'etev'er substitutahle 

items are heilue, cttisidertl'. \\lheIIever the :1un1ullent is heard 11fiat the Scatcitv
 
(and high iuttnes) tot"phi*yicius justifies dIexting ul!ttle 
 I'llfCtiotll.s
tOil 1turSe's.
 
for ex:uiiple. this egCeiuplifies clttss-elalsticityt of deianid.
 

Supply. D)enind, and Price Determintion 

Iur :t murket itt exist, there must he sellers as well as buycers Assume that the 
relllion betweei watills :LI incotme leads tt) some demind cuive )1)' as shown in
 
Figure 7.5. :\ssumte ii:hier that a supply crve Or schedule Ss' alsto exists, which
 
SOews tIl.;atUtionits sellers wtUld Ib willing it,oler at diflcien 
prices. Soite
 
poitlt exists a1twhich 
 tie dettia.d ad supply c.uv'es iitec.,eCt, i.e.. where buiers

aire willing to ily the alllliolt sellers ate willing sell.
tt This price (P)and
 
quiatilily (() corresponding tt this pitint are referred 
 tt aIs"'equilibriuut'' price 
and quMtily since detnMId and supply are ill balaice at tlimtpoint. The 
equilibritum, such as it is,exists tnly illan insta ti of tittle. since the willingliess

It buy atid sell At 
 a givetI pric chatge ove.r titile as supply, demand ,atd cttsis 
Change. 

Ill the nirieteenith celtitry. whuet market processes were less weli understood 
Itaul ihev ;lie tinhy. utIuci i tetitiOti vas Ipaid t equilibrimil :Isitfthe 
achievetlietit itf etjuilibluiui were a gt:llin itself atd represeited a de.iril slate 
t0l flfails. Mtdell CeCtOlutiics tends tt focus tmottre teldIIII;-dC Illltil static 
a.spects t( nikets and tt emplwti/e growth ;tiddevelopmlent rallier thIa static 
equilibria. 

Ot)e uselful )iirltse it tilesupply aiid dLMtLid di;a;n tt1' Figure 7.5. 
ltwever. is Ihat it IOCuses attetllitnl ff ihe way prices are deternliied by the 
ilwitt litleractit of (lie two variables. Behind ile del;mid schedtule lies a set of
desires related tt a set tOf)prices (as decribed by Figure 7.4). Behind the supply
schedule lies a setifcosts of prtduction. In atnalyzing costs, tlistitlitiishing 
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PRICE 

D S' 

P------- ---

D'S 

0 
QUANTITY 

Fig. 7.5 Markel nrice dLtCrinatli0. 

Ierveen ixed and variable cosIs has pIoed useul. As wuihtmyaiviven scale ofi 
operaliolls, fixed Costs ale those which do itot chaltll with the qIlltllilv
 
produced, while variif osts do oat,.'. In 
an Ii ilmspulr. hur ex le. the c..oot 
1r maintaiigail#arpoll ,acililiCs ik larIzdV ih.tl, nlol ot p01,ei,.ei -tifes
 
travelled. anid within limils is a 'ixLd cost. 
 tIFel. oilhe oelh. hand. v'aries
 
directly with the weight ol he ras,..le.r, Iraispotld aid is clealv a varliale
 
cost. The alilcrall is il an iltri diile,,,positionl repls,.' ine a fixed Cost ttil it
 
is l'ull, whell tihe cost of a seconid aircaft is inciured, and so n iii a slep-vise 
rather t;ia coitiitons pallteill as the nlon11hel'of pas'Cllgels incleas.
 

Fiiue 7.0 illt trates 
 Ie relatiom of fixed atid viable cos;s for a hypthetical
labolatory devoted 't) h[Iemicroscopic diallosis of nlaria. ('Is ate assiitd I 
he ofl' tiee kinds. [Tie cot t' 1he for sprM,... I'',n t C. :JILd niClOSCOtIS is 
.£10.0001). fiato'd Ji '.;5 pC] day over ep ctled working life of 2.0) 0nlays.an 
This is a f0r tinder Colsid h. oixd Cost the iperii tt 'e COtS di'LSptiSahl
slides. stains. s vems, itiersio oil.il, electidcit is 'aitable, and is aitne111d 
t) be I sli. Te pa',yr'oll Ir iniC 'rCopistSand sule'visl is S1I1101I 

Thle has line i Firiee 7.0 is tfhe vmiriafle Cost -,%-ifiemaiiis co'alt at I(1 
pet slide. lhe biokcin line fhovs lie I'\ed Costs. which ate all arged to lefirst
slide i only one sfide is exilined. ;tid reach a itinintlliti \vhwel the as.mit.d hill 
o1ltp.t1 o 3f slide', per day is reached. iinalfy. there :re pay oll costs which 
leach a miiiiit when If11 slides have heen examied by fh first shift of 
workeis. itmirs tip again whell [lie shilt Starts work.new leaches a Second 
litimininu. initip, again wfheu the third shift Stalrls OVoi, and reaches a final 

http:o1ltp.t1
http:ras,..le
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UNIT COST $ 
ifone slide examined, 
total $105.10cost per slide100.00-

25.00

7 Pov'irl cost10.00-

Start of Maximum Output 
Second Shift Start of and Minimum Cost 

2.50- Third Shift for Given Scale 
of Operations 

1.00 I 

.25
......-Fixed Cot (spoce and e.quipment) 

.10 '-Varieble Cost (slides, stain, etc.) 

II -I I I 

0 100 ?O0 300 

SLIDES EXAMINED 

Fig. 7. Cost in a hypothetical lahoiatory *or the microscopic diagnosis of 
malaria.
 

ninlinun when all itree shifls reach full oultpul. Ihe total cost per slide, which 

includes all three classes of cost, is indicated by lhe tupmosl solid line in Figure 
7.6. Once 300 slides have been examined by le three shifts,we reach the limit 
of ecnnonie:, possible at this scale of operations. To go beyond this, we would 

iltier fixed cosisls 1101e space microscopes, andhave to iew for alld inoe a 

similar figure could be dr:iwn for larger ant larger laboratories 1o show the 

differences incost that might be involved at different scales ol'operation. 
The higher the ralio of fixed to 'ariable ''osls, thie greater \vill be the 

economies ihalcali be realized 1y planning for ill tilization of facilities. Thins, 

the cosi of leavintg a major hospital half empty would be greater than the cost 

incurred by the same degiee of underulili/atioli of a rural health post staffed by 
a single nurse. In either case, however, full utilization is not necessarily within 
the power of the service unit to achieve. ('areful study of prospective denmand is 
essential in deLermining the size of the unit, and the ideal size isseldom reached. 
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Experience has shown that the introdulction of'new health thacililies stimulates 

demand because of their education alnd demlonstraliotn effects. Ad6 to this tile 

unpredictable future course ut population site antd structure and causes of 

sickness and death, and it is clear that hIequent reappraisads of demand and 

readjustments of plans may be required. Nevertheless, the closer the scale and 
econoliesorgatiZ:ltion of service approach th1e oplimnumn, the greater will be tile 

realized. 
An, tipper limit Io utilization is dictated by the nature of health services. In 

the case )f physician services, for example, quality may be unimpaired as the 

average time spent per patient is reduced 1'rom1 one hour to twenty minutes when 

demand increases. But it utilizalion is so great that the physiciain cannot spend 

lore than live minillues per patieit, as has occurred in sole instances, even tile 

lower cost per patient attended v ill not iustify the resulting reduction in ciu'lity 

of service. A growing number of" agencies are sCking indices of quality as 

concern with tilecost o1' medical care increases, and practicable indice:; 

health plamulers in tie future.hopeftully will be developed to l.id 

MACROECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS 

Knowledge of the criteria for allocating resources to health in the aggregale is 

planners because Ilhese criteria guide national authorities atimportant to health 
the highest level in deciding what share of total national resources should be 

devoted to the health sector. The basic nalional decisions may be made for a 

variety of political or economic reasons. Whatever the criteria, health services are 

often considered as a dependent sector ot' activity, expected to do tIle best 

possible job with tie resources provided, but by no means provided with all the 

resources desired when higher priority is conceded to other "social 

infrastruct tire" areas such as.education or to directly productive activity. 

Relative Importance of Health Services in the Total Economy 

Observers halve f'ound a certain rough consistency froin country to country ill 

the share of national resources spent for health. Illustrative figures for 14 

countries are shown itt T,ible 7.1. )espite their limited covelage, they serve to 

demonstrate the rather narrow range of variation in the share of gross national 

to health illrich and poor, large and small countries. Someproduct devoted 

slight change illtle percentages is introduced whenIa roughly similar measure
 

as a basis for
such as national income is used instead of gross national product 

comparison; no matter what the divisor, however, a large element of potential 

error is introduced in countries where a signil'icant portion of medical came is 

provided privately. Nevertheless, many countries devote about 5 percent of gross 
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Table 7.I
Percent of Gross Naitional Iroduct Going for Ih.';ah ,md Ihcalih Share of 

(;eneral (ov'rnment ludget, (irca 1961 

Coi,ra 1! O+vernu.,int 

t UL'rnt l rt r ,r alII 

{o{,l
t,
it fhifth Y:-,,,r i, + ., Po.rcdnt of

;crvi,,a. ., *.Ltcn of Gun ,rnt mqw-tal OIt 

Count r' Crot;s, N,40,ii al Proluct L:[t i jturo 

Au!tra I1, .91.9 

Canada 5.5 
 17.1 

Ceylon 
 3.7 
 14.9
 

Chili, 5.6 1.4
 

Fifl 3r 
 4.3 11.8 

Franc-,, 4.2 25.4 

lraol 5.9 9.0 

N{,Alwhe n,. 
 4 5 11. 7
 

oloh-ia and Lyaiaand 4. 1 13.2 

Swden 
 ,4 9 21.0 

Tinganyik.a 
 2.5 11.8 

Unitl:l Kingdcm 4.0 
 19.11
 

United s;tatnt 5.5 7.0 

YuqwsnLava 
 4.4 
 21.3
 

borO(: AL l-Snith, It. An Tntrna1.Jo-l,5 tthlvof llthf ionditure_. 

Public hAIthF p r 1;,,.32. in, World if,alth ,)rganiztion, 

1 ,+,7.
 

national product to healtl care. ;'lthiuligh lie pelceltage of g"ovl1erllnelt 
expelliltir,,e guoinig mug)vucllluueill] health senvice, varics over -IIl eo rtellv wide 
raluge bectIsC tO'thIci, diiltliligl rali t1tal h',11,t11 crC.i p hMce Withii 


It is coilcepI IAI t id liiiiliaivelV iiportmlI. Allhigh
taIhly hli.stlicalhy quite 
dil'ictill. to llish "i ol
dislit clearlk' h.lwe h '..' ilthiiIlIls clillrelitl lcco llll 
(payroll, drugs. supplies. tic.) and cpl{ial e\:.:nditu.ie, (hiiildiigs aid 1rmuii.,IS.
durablc eqUipinitl. atd oilier Iimulleulrrilig muo d(ll-l'tlecu'illg itetis). While 

,IIcoiuttrieslno ll hve vet dml.dth (lie I,lclic . tile sial'lishlleitI o1 Selilate 
eutirel idl(.capital budgets imakes plussihle the separatlion of ho.i.-lerin 
consideratlions iiivolvetd ill pliiing calila itllvesillieji (hospitals., oads, 
I'ic, etc.) [1()i1shirll-elill udgetaly liecasis m) flie cost.,ries, 

of I'olilille
 

curreit t operalions. 
In . cuntre till,0rtitllaelv, Currentmlililies, and capital ilels are so mixed ill 

http:e\:.:nditu.ie
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acTlcOLtiing practice 1tat i is not certain Ilow Iltili )I ihe hilh.ehas hel 
inzeuded in statistics ol current expeuiditite. To the ;xt.itt that fhe statistics of 
gross natlitia.l p;t'h(Lct or ititOal ilicoiIe for any CtliuitV flh0low lie Stalllaid 
Natioital Accounts svslenl of the I nih.td Nations. the data ctiol he coniprled 
directly with ligures for couittries that use the conceptually diflferent Material 
Balance System (e.L., cotinillies in l:aslen riope). In dala rcetritig to aiy
;ingle ye:ir, tile signing of a colntlact for a single utajor facility. iarticularly iM : 
small count rca intitodnt Idecided shift in tileratio ol"health expeinditure to 
total expendit ure for that y;ear. 

l)espite the lesrvaliolls allttclicd lti[lie dLa, the t1lact" that cotrlies devote 
5 percenLt ot 11rdct itoglOss lnatiolal haClth aid the coIttliOttlnotioll thaI 1( 
p .elltoi' goVeiiitteiit expen tittlie goe,.. t'01Cto)Vefllllllcll11011ih serviCes (hased 
ol allearlier WI tO stldy or six ,otlrlllies) (2) have heetl iliterpIeted as indicating 
the share of llalollal lesolnice's thit shod be spent on health. Actuallv thulgh, 
this seems to he the rIsul l historic:ll accidenl ju,ne than any oihe, single 
I'actor. l'ven illthe LISSR. Mhere cositiiahle has been devotedeli'ort to 
syStelliltic health th:i 5(1 \ears, relative shajes ill natjlionalptl',uninu I'm tllofe tile 
eco ionmic plan appeal 1t he slet : a,.'cordalce W1111nI "[lw 01 liuofilfi oIlJ 
growlth" and Iontl scet Ili I - h nIIoIlleIlana cotivetlieltent uclll explaatlion 
Ior tilebsence 01" ilcrease.d ellol t illamy ien iaiilch of heallh activity. 

lIt shotl, ohieclive way lt helelillille lie relative share ofthere is ito whath 
feTS0lirCes o healh sl is known I'mr returns Ironhould he. No mtetliod cotiparil 
expenldilm tn health. edlcatioll. a ticullte. iuiauiuitacirnhz. and ,lher 
activities. since 0theotllv Co01t1 Unit to lla single:Ivailaie neaslle lelllcttu 
scale isItIo ,ey Ma IIV ill.llils e'ltO lI IIJNh.eCI Ill:idem) S at l eyil th1 it10 
v:ulhe o1 health ihliviiv. ul evell it' re possihleI to assicii mtni..y values to 
ittl)rtved health itloiger life itis tot :ilwa]ys pos.,ice to idei,'f !lie direct 
Conlltribition of1he;aluh selvices. Multiple calsitionl must lie Iaken into accoultt. 
and such elements as hiih,.ei illcolles, m11ore I'od. helie hoinsiilt. :aid igher 
levels of eutCatiOtll ire known to he pOsitiV,.l*,V cOielated wilh O'r iiliit 
ntuitahity, higher lile expect:ricy at hili, and oilier availhIC health Iidices. 
In the absence of' aiy objective rule 'or[ deteuiltining tihe sh:e of resltllces 

that should he spent on health, tle ecitloi.tiSt is force'd t ,+'lIcIuh seold place, 
after historical accideil. to political p)resre. I lealhi services are otell (tliClted 
It)sltis!'ying lieeds tlier thai wants: waiits. ill he loIn of market deitatid 
working lhomuh the pice tuechanisint. seiti to have little dilecl infhluence ou tile 
supply of" health services. II the alhsellce o an oigai.iied ntialketpla.e, however, 
Walls callinfluenlce the supply of health sel\ices when hey ate express'd 
Ipl'itically is vote. or by lrV:tliied ithlic OplilliOi. l)eciSioiisas to ipuhic 
spending ott health :ile inl 1',,1ilicalotell takeii res.,pose 1)such pressures. 

Polilical expiessio ll at i tllilecessilaes cvell tmole ile lillilellalce of, the 
ecotolic disli 'ctioll belweell 01rrti itl calitl e lenlliltires. IPolilical 

http:hiih,.ei
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decisions are often characterized by such short-run considerations as the tenure 
of an individual or a party in office, and their "time horizon" seldom runs
beyond tile political power. This probably explains theperiod of foreseeable 

common experience, in countries across 
 the whole spectrum of economic and 
political structure, that it is easier to get administrative or legislative approval for 
investment in buildings and equipment than for added staff. and easier to get
increase(' staff than improved wages and working conditions for existing staff. 
To many presidents and prinme ministers, a hospital is a more satisfactory
monument thai an arch of triumplih. Certainly, sone of tileunutilized and
underutilized capaci!y in,some of tileless-developed couLntries rcsults from the 
fact that politicians have decided to build hospitals and health centers without 
planning-without devoting sufficient thoug!.t to the manpower, supplies,
equipment, and operating bludgets that should go vith the new construction. 

Finally, in the absence of a precise formula for determining the shares of 
resources to be spe n i0itealth, the allocation of'heaIlthIInds involves a range
rather than a precise figure. The iower limit to this range is the politically
irreducible minimutm, below which considerable difficulty could be anticipated
by any government. In practice, this lower limit usually represents the level of 
service or expenditure per head of population at tlbe time planning is introduced;
it can be expeted to increase over time as population and prices rise. The upper
limit is tilemaximum amunt1. that scientific arguLment and personal and political
siasion can idice na:ional authorities to concede. Economic and technical 
considerations are useful in determining allocations within tilerange thus 
established, even when they have been ignored in setting the upper and lower 
limits. 

Input-Output Analysis 

Interaction oi supply and demand and individual demand curves were
 
illustrated earlier (Figures 7.2-7.5). Supply and demand flactors also be
can 
analyzed in terms of' national aggregates, and as such are also part of'
macroeconomics. The most common form ot' analysis is tIte input-output table. 
This type of analysis is based on tile observation of act ual flows of goods and 
money. The econom1y is conmposed of many individual sectors, each of which 
tnay strpply ilputs to tileotheis and may inturn demand outlputs from them. By
fitting multiple regression lines, the intersectorial relations can be estimated and 
used for planning and forecasting. 

For a concrete illustration, let us consider a very simple economy consisting
of only three sectors, which are broadly classed as metals, fuel, and 
transportation. In addition to the sectorial relationships, of course, individuals 
provide the necessary laboi and act as ultimate consumers. Finally, we assume
that all activity can be translated into a monetary (dollar) common 
denominator. 
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Table 7.2 summarizks activity for a given year. We observe, for example, that 
of S276 million of transportation equipment supplied, SI30 million went to 
ultimate consumers and the remainder became input as intermediate goods and 
s-rvices to the various sectors. We see further that the tronsportation product 
included S160 million worth of metals. '28 million worth of fuel, and S55 
million in transportation. along with a S27 inillion conversion contribution for 
labor. In other words, the transpor,alion pioduct is roughly 60 percent metals 
(166/276). I0 percent foel (28/270). 20 per ent transportation input (55/276), 
and 10 percent labor (27/270). A :imilar view of the outpttts of each of" the 
sectors yields the :c:t of so-called technical coefticients recorded in Table 7.3. 

The tabl, of technical coefficients (Table 7.3) ives some indication of what is 
required in the expansion of a gi en sector. The indication is not complete, 
however. because of the interrelationship among soctors. We note, for example, 
that an additional SI 1 worth of transportation output will require, amiong 
other things, an extra SO0 worth of metals and SIt) worth of fuel. These 
requirenients in turn will force secondary expansions which will further increase 
requirements in all sectors. The total impact can be evaluated by a method 
developed by Leontief. whereby the technical cuefficients and ultimate 

Table 7.2 

Input-Output Analysis: Activity for a Ilypoiletical Year tMillions of $) 

Output 

Input NN-tals I.'uel Transport Consumption 'oia 

Metals 54 23 166 20 263
 
F~uel 52 12 28 31 122
 
Transpo;t 79 t 2 55 130 276
 
Labor 78 75 27 180
 

Total 263 122 276 180 841 

Table 7.3
 
Input-Output Analysis: Technical Coefficients
 

Output 

Input Metals Fuel Transport 

Metals .2 .2 .6 
Fuel .2 .1 .1 
Transport .3 .1 .2 
Labor .3 .6 .I 

Total 1.0 .0 t.0) 
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consumption targets are combined into a set of simultaneous uquations fbr 

solution (3). 
To illustrate, let us propose to double tile final consumption of fuel. Solution 

of the simultaneous equations produces the results presented in Table 7.4. In 

order to increase filial consumption of fmel by S30 million, we find that total 
fuel output imust increase by S31) million (from S122 million to S161 million) 

and that each of ihe other seCttOrS muIst expand. Further. tlh2se expansions will 
require the availability and utilization of one-sixth more labor (rising from SI 80 
million to S2 10 million in value). 

Our input-output model has been unrealistically crude in a number of ways. 
For one thing, tile input-output relationships Zis described by the technical 
coefficients have been assumed constant at all levels of activity. Moreover, labor 
input and final consumption were equal in vaIlie. tIiS a1loVing no room for 

savings and investinent. Certain historical elements such as inventories and 
capital stocks were also ignored. 

As we focus Ol ecoomic ml1easttremients in the health sector proper, it should 
be borne in mind Ohat three kinds of bellefits cal accrue from health pro'ratus. 
First. gaits in economic output Call result. The consequeaces of bad health were 
so clear to businessiuen in British Guiana iii the 1940's. for example. that 
nmalaria eradication was begun nlot by the government b 1bt, tile sugar 
producers' associ ation. Second. nonecioo0mic personal benefits m1ay be gained. 
Thus, treatment of disfiguring skin diseaises may be justified largely in terms of 
increased perstmal colif'oit and self-esleeti. Finally. use of liealtlh resources may 
result ill savings. ltroductioni of aintibiotics has. amtong oilier things, succeeded 
in reducing the duralion of certain illnesses. thereby reducing the iumber of 
acute-treatment hospital beds needed. 

In limting these benefits, we recognize ieallh services as inpuls which provide 
all otpult that has both investment and consuliipliotl compotnents. (olcept,. 
ally. then. we could add to input-output Tables 7.2 and 7.4 another row 

Table 7.4
 
Input-Ouipu Analysis: Activily AIler Doubling of tuel (onsulnoplioll
 

Oulput 

Input elats Fuel "rlnnporl Consumpt ion Total 

Melals 56 32 173 210 281 
2 )Fuel 56 16 601 161 

'ransporl 85 16 57 130i 288 
Labor 84 2997 210 

Total 2" 161 288 210 940t 
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representing the health sector input, with hopefully measurable contributions to 
the output of other sectors and to consumption in its own right. 

Analyses similar to those of the input-output table have been applied to the 
flows between the different subsectors of health care (primary patient c:re, 
consultant care, hospital care, home --are, and so 1o*th ) (4). 

DECISIONS AND PRIORITIES IN HEALTH PLANNING 

Seat of Decision-Makiiig Authority 

Consumer ignorance is much more of a concern in tire health field Ihan in 
most other fields because consumers ottle are unaware of tiheir own needs. 
Beyond this, translation of a given need or want into irn econolic demand for 
specific healti services is a technical matter which lay consumers are often 
unable to handle. Since tile decisions are commonly made for fie consumer by
ph ysicians and other profIessionals, these groups contribute much to the demand 
for their own services. Thus, -IRoeler's Law" states ini essence that if hospital 
beds are available they will tend to be utilized.* Similarly, some persons 
advocate a ratier tight supply of physicians in order to restrict expenditures for 
their services to reasonable levels. 

If the translation of health problems into tangible services is not clear-cut. tire 
response to smlre related iced.s is even tiiore cloudy. For exatmple, while we 
recognize tile desirability et eliminating excessive patient travel and 
inconvenience through the provisioniltf readily accessible facilities and services, 
this involves important locational and olganlizational decisions which are not 
easily arrived at qurariatiivly. 

The relationship betweeni need arid effective demand is irfluericed by the 
increasing rc.'cetarice of the principle tha! access to health services is a basic 
right rather t'nr a privilege. This principle brings the question ofl'ability to pay 
to tie I'Mregrotind arid, when soie classes of consurrners are unable to pay for 
needed services, leads necessarily to government and third-party intervention it 
tire health care system. 

Intervention at this level provides tie opporlniilv for more broadly based and 
technically sound decisions. To the extent that these decisions apply to personal 
health services, of course, utilization of services lhat are 'good" for people 
requires the acceptance or trese services by the potential beneficiaries, perhaps 
through financial underwriting by the governitenl. 

* As a matter of national pride. it is held in C'anada tiat Roemer's Law" is really
"Roti's Law" since I'rofes'-or F. I. Roth or the UIniversity or loronto is reputed to have
said it first when tie was in charge of the hospilai System in Saskatetiewar! 
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If the planning and decision-naking agencies can succeed in being truly 

representative of tile community of individuals they serve, their breadth of view 

can be extremely useful. This is true primarily because so-called e%:te;nahties 

typify many health service sit uationv in the sense that the effects tf a given 
j.'tt..r can 

be considered at three levels: in connection with the actions of individoals, 
actions of institutions, and actions of government agencies. With respect to 

individtw',', for example. immunizations and prompt treatment of corninunicabe 

diseases can have a preventive iinpact utpon other menbers of tile cornUnttlity 

action extend beyond the specific purpose intended. The exieralitr , 

not receiving the servic,'s directly. At the institutional level, externalities may 

lead to a divergence of interest between tire individual hospital and the 

community at large. The individual hospital is naturally concerned with over-all 
establishinstitutional strength and may exaggerate tile effects of failure to a 

certain facility. The community, on tile otlter hand, is interested in minimizing 

the total cost of a particular service and thus seeks to avoid duplication of 
arn of government oftenfacilities. At the government level, the actions of one 

interact with those of' ao ther. lence. the benefits of many national programs 

are hard to measure because of tile rather uncertain ripple effect of increasing or 

decreasing corresponding local programs. 

As we review in economic terms tire research, training, and service elements of 

the health system, the interaction anong the three mnust be taken into account. 

Tile research and training elements are institution- and governrnent-based, so the 

service elelent can hardly escape such an orientation to some degree. Moreover, 

individual choice in tire services area is not always the road to rational 

decision-making. This reinforces tile contclusion that health planning in some 

form is essential. Fort unately, as Girard Piel forcibly pointed out at the 1967 

National ileilth Forulm1, the potential benefits of planning have increased with 

the introduction of powerful new tools of' systermrs analysis (5). Lest we fail to 

retain a balanced view, however, we must observe with Klarnan that "if a 

planning agency is effective it reduces tle risk of a multitude of' small or 

moderate mistakes but it raises the risk of a few large ones" (6. p. 727). 

Setting Priorities within the Health Sector 

Wherever the decision-making authority may lie in health planning, numerous 

constraints operate to reduce freedol of choice. Certain activities (for example, 

vaccination to achieve given levels of immunity in the comnunity) are 

essentially indivisible. Others (such as house connections for drinking water) 

lend themselves to the imposition of a charge on the identifiable user. Funds for 

some general promotional activities such as health education may be assigned to 

school budgets. or water and sewer construction to over-all public works 

budgets, and are thus beyond the decision-making authority of tine health 
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care (in the sense of curativeservices. Above all, popular demand for medical 
or more of' all health expendituresservices) usually meians that 90 percent tile 

become part of the politicallyportion commonly devoted to medical care can 

irreducible mininmum. Possibilities exist for affecling the delivery of medical care 

services and influencing both quantity and quality ihrough efficient planning, 

but this does not affect the constraint onl expenditure as a whole. This leaves 

only expenditure on a limited number of connunity-wide preventive and 

promiotionlal u:ctivilies in tihe full discretionary power of health planners, 

services to some degree is often pc;-sible,although influencing medical care 

especially when tile financing system pmiotes pulblic awaieness of costs as well 

as benefits. 

l'conoum'rics 
Within the health authorities' area of discretion, available resources commonly
 

fall far short of satisfying all identifiable needs. This in turn imposes the need for
 

establishing priorities, which can often be stated in mathematical 
terms. 

Application of' mathematics and statistics to economlliCs is called econometrics. 

in tie past three decades, and the econometricThis discipline has flourished 


approach was introduced in health planning in the early 1960's. Basic
 

can be expressed in the Vocabulary of'
considerations in establishing priorities 


mathematics in the simple relationship:
 

P = t M,i I. V. ('), in vhich
 
P stands for relative priorit':
 
17 means that tilepriority is a function of (bears an identifiable but 

unspeciftied relalion to) Cacht of the other variables; 
M\ stands for the magnitude of the disease or other condition under attack. 

cormmtlroly measured by staistics of mortality ald morbidity, alone or in 
combination;
 

I represents the relative impact or importance of the disease: in the present 

state of health economics it cannot be measured with precision, and ik 
the relative incidenceusually given aln arbitrary numerical value based on 

tle 	aged. and persons of working age, or sotie similarationg children, 

factors;
 

V 	 is the tulhcrahility of the disease to attack by Known arid avai: Mie 

means; like importance, it caninot be measured with precision, so that 

arbitrary rating scales: based on expert consensus imust be used; 
C is the cot of the proposed activity: it cal be IuC:sured with a fair degree 

of' accuracy, as can morbidity and mortality. 

The specific formulat ion of these factors is an arbitrary decision but one that 

shMld have a common sense basis. In Latin Amet:ca, the relationship 

P = MIV/C 
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has been widely used. Naturally, it multiplicative formula is likely to produce a 

different ordering or priorities than one based upon the notion of addilivity or 

some olther relationship. 

EXAMPLE OF AN ECONOMETRIC PLANNING MODEL FOR
 

ONE DISEASE
 

nt(.els ire beilig p oposed with increasing 'requelency. TheMailtelilatical 
following ex,.mple, wher. li,e Lilill At\ericiall pl;nnin-g I'oruul:t appears ill a1lew 

guise ill terts of il set of litivat eqtuationts, is based oil the ecotnotnelric approach. 

The model was develolCl by 1leclor Coirea. and the following version is taken 

ltlon ing'' (7). The reader iswith tlinol :1.olificatiolls his article "'lIcaltht Plttlt 

referred to this source for t discussion ol refitetneents of [lie lineal model 

presented. of nonlittear ioltl.s, lld of+ dlyi11naic ittdels tllal involve data for 

differetnt period :lie. 

The Basic Model 

P represents the suseepliblC I1poplatioti:
 
B = the total number of people affectCd by the diseasC, i.e., that b1ecomne
 

sick-

T = the total number of deatlhs tlue to tile disease;
 
EI = total expentiture oil jLVeCnltiol 01' lhe lisCasC:
 

F. = total expentdilure ol lottattent of the diseasc;
 
R = total resources available to the health service: and
 

(I)R = E + 1" 

timber of people who get the disease is as:;umed i be a linear decreasittgThe 

ftunction of tile total expenditire ol prevcntiott. Specifically,
 

B = 1 al 1' (2) 

where , is at par:tmeler that represents (Ite number of cases tha! canl be 

prevented with :n expettditttre of"one dolla'r. 

Next, tie number of deaths is assiued 1t be atlinela ftiitill f the ntuimber 

of sick people attd the expenditure oin re:ten , 

T =B a,1: (3) 

where a is a p:trameter tlhal rpresents (lte tlumnor of dealhs thlt caln be 

avoided with tile exptenditure of otte dollar. 

With equations (I), (2), tind (3), the probletn of miitnimizing ti' inutmer of 

deatlis takes the folhlwitig fori: Minimize 

= 
I' 11 il I Ll t 1 :1.' (4)

I 
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subJect it 

=R 	 E, + 12 (5) 

and T 0. 
Since in practice the aniont iof resou'es R will liol hie enough to reduce 

deallhs I t) zero. attentlion has it) he concentrtied on getling T down it sone 
low value. Solving (5) for E; and cotnll'iitltg willi (4). it l'lo0w.s 111M 

T = P (a, I , I (a, IR 1), 
1)T[ (aI Fj W:l 2 ,R : 1i), 

T P) (a 1 : 1 al) (a.,R). and finall%'
 
T P (a, ) I, atR, and (6)
 
If [:I,: N.
 

I lence, T Vill he al nitniiltlt it 

Il = R whet, :a > :1, and 
F, = R, when a, < a I. 	 (7) 

The result obtained (i.e., that all ilte resources should he devoted to thte 

Imeasue Il al gives lilt higher return per dollar) correspoids with conmnmon sense. 

A More Realistic Model and Numerical Example 

The main limitation of, the hasic nllodel is that it does Iliot itclude any 

indication of' the method that should he used to evaluate the paramelers a, and 
a, using SItiaistical l, elahorate system of equations wastl111.2 following mllore 
prolposed by (orrea to rcntove this li ilation. 

P 	 is lie suscepllible poptlation 

N, 	 is ile numher of people who have io be protected by prevellive 
IlleaSur'es such as vaccinatiotn ill order to miiiiiite deallhs 

N, is the itumter of people who do tnot have to hie prole',fted 

I)= N, + N, (8) 

b, is the tmorhidil jlite aitong tile petople pr4)tct ed 
b, is tile llorbidity rate ationg the people not protlecled 

13 is thte ttal ttnihtr 01' caSes of tIle disease, and 
B= INI +1,N, (Q) 

NI, 	 is tile ntuber of' Cases thtat have to be trcated ill order to miinimizc 

dealhis 
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N12 is the number of cases that do not have to be treated 
(10)B= MI,+M, 

t; is the mortality rate among cases treated
 

1 is tilemortality rale among cases not treated
2 

number of deaths, andT = is tile 1T tIM I + t,M, 


is the.- cost ol"prolecting one pL'ISollc1 

C, is the cost of,treating olle per;ol
 

E is the amoUnt that should be spelt on prevt:lion, in order to minimize 

deaths 
is tile amount that should be spent on treatment
 

R is total resources available, and
 
E, 


(12)R= E, 1 ' 
(13)El c1 N1 
(14)E,= c2 N, 

The problem is to detertmine 1E and E2 so as to minimize T. The following 

tralnsllioriat;ions are required.
 

From (10) and ( II) 

T (t1 -t t)Mi + tB (15) 

From (8) and (9) 

B=(b, -b,)N 1 + b,P (16) 

From (15) and (16)
 

T = t2bP+ t,(h, - b2)NI + (I I- t'.)MI (17) 

And from (13), (14),and (17 )
 

T = t b,.P + t b, --b, )1i/c + (t 1,)l./c,. (18) 

Tile poblen then reduces to minimizing T in (18) subject to condition (12). 

This problem corresponds to the one inequations (41 and (5)of the earlier 

model, with 

-- a, = t,(b- b, )/ci and -a,- (t t )z2 (19) 
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With a, aid a, obtained front (101, the solutin of (71 in the earlier model call
 
be applied.
 

From equalion (IS). it shouild be clet that ,a as defilned il (IP), is tihe 
llllller of deats that c-ll be avoided by spending one dollar onl rlcalllletml 
while a is the nuinhei be avoided hy elding one dollar onlof deatls that CahL: s 

'
 preventom of the disease, hut ,witholut 1;. ing, ihose who fall sick. It is possible
 
to verify directly the mealing, jinst givel to a] and ;a,villtile following
 
appi tach:
 

First, from (Ill we have 

A'I= AM, + tqAM 2 (20) 

in which . indicates "itcrenemnt to." Thlls, AT represents .ilincrement itT. the 
initial muniber of deatths. 

Froml (10), since BIis assumed to remain costan, we have 

0= AM, +AM, (21) 

I lence, trom (20) and (21) 

AT=(mI t lAM, (22) 

From (22), with AT = I. we obtain 

0 I/(t
AM = 1 +-1) 

as the iumber o1 people to be treated to avoid otte death. Since e. isthe cost 
per peroni Ireated. thmecost to avoid One dea¢tIhby treatment is
 

c~ lt, WI. 

Ilsinverse. a,. isthe nhber ol deaths that canlie avoided with the expenditure 
of tre dollar. A similar analysis can Iemade for prevetntion with respect to al . 

('orr.a ws ale to give his model empirical content by using the PAII0 data 
on whmoing cough in Nortlerto Santago. (hile, in 1-3 (Table 7. ). With the 
nmtlllerical data. torlla 1!8) becoot es 

T"i+0.01,P+( a, F )+( aF,)=O.0 1,P alI" ,F. 

Since a = 0.0 i5and 2= O.(t00(6), the Krmula then becomes 
T = 0.018 11.- 0.0(I00091.",. 
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Since 1I >.I, , tii in:ixintnult redtlction of ditetlhs ws'ill lie tiiied l) 
coIceti.at11liIIg all reotrces toil prevention, wit R= 31.3 17 and Fli I = 0. Itn 
lhis Case, the total iniber of'dealths that could e avoided i aI R - 47(. 

Since ih1 ac ii:il distributin of eao ce!, in Il ti.o a I -7.1 ,. 
1- = 24.1511 and lIe nLnber of' deihs peveited wasem1.I oi r1-1 a\asi ca able Ito 
assert tl:it. with a pltlininu appioajllbaIsed (,1 his ntod'll, a lotal of 346 
addititial deats could lheo0licall1V hae bcenl aoided. 

I,ie 7.5
 
NIlnleut tt'ii[.ilItrOl of ihe (tort'j I c'ionltlic Model
 

Symlbol 001 ]li[ilion 
 VAltl
 

b, Morhidirv raie in prOt'iVItd110ptuIulunl0 0.45 
11, \10l'bt dilk ritCl Ill liIllv,1,d popu ill 0.60!

I z Mort e iewhremmlieini 0, 0l1Hilly
torlitiiv rat' wilhti Iftlulitll tt.l03 

c' (osti of[ ol'Ilin one per,oi 1.31)1 
C. (t I ill rL'.tHll, one per[son 28).8t6
R 10 .1 1010iu T , 1, 11110i~lfl 3ctd'1.31 7l Mts ( 1 

i 1ii, 
Concet'pl ad .tihod. t.Ible 7. p..). VasiingItl,. I).('.: P 
American l lelillh (rl;niztou l I, 

SOI R('I: Ath tl1 .. '1 1. I.,du/1 I'l,1111m,: Jr1hlhhns oj 

HEALTH IN THE SERVICE OF NATIONAL I)EVELOPMENr POLICY 

Up to this poilt, filie alloc:ilioni of' fluids Mitlili the hcalIll sector his heel 
discussed in lcr1s io' tie kinds t' decisiots that health antliorities Inake whet 
they set priolities lot Ihilltha otioll I'health1 c1eXiuditlrc ove, which lhey have 
discretionary power. I-ven within this aia. however, occaJsils ili ;lise wheni 
considerations other thai M. I, V, an1d (' Will overriLC tile tacat.'lcj prio it for 
a givell aclivil. A Corni rv v lie laced wilh tile iecd l1) ileet levelopnent 
arlets ill another secor, to ecoulliiil on forleili exclialle becals ilo :ila 

adverse balance of' paytlelts, or simply to adits! to lie fact t'1 ptively iv 
adopling Systetms auid classes of health service ctnlsisltll wilh uheii ability Io pay 
r tl'er than with "ideal" patlerlis obselved ill richer o moire atvaiced colinlrics. 
Under these cirtilances, tile health :ant1ho rit iS lllta be calle toi to ;ibnlldonl 
the pl:lliled priorities Im- [ie sakc uf'other go:ils. 

A cisC ill poill is Ihe Ws of'ocial scturily (I stocial insurance itechiilsns to 
provide heatill services ill pool an11dnn rlderdCeltped CtunllilieS. i trelid lt:1 his 
been evident since Wold War II. It usually niteais thai ill [lie first instance health 
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services are made available to eliplhiyed wage eariels in the major cities. 
spreading only slowly thereafter to cover fintlmi lepenldents and worker:; insmll towns and r-Iral areals. 111:1 I)rh~d 0I 111rliAliil a.lld il~d(1StlialliZJli~nl, 

this Ieallis culccillratlli- health seivic'es nit in tile le it' oicatest iced 
(ilil'idihitlaa di lllt ml %%ellhe liveitV Vay l I'r, :1 all ciiu ,scsill r1ir: areas) hilt 
il lie alea considceld to he ut atcte", illipoltllce I'olif I'llire ecutilltiI lic 
IcOVel,'IHICIi it' Iic 'c,e puifil... tn. I1 it ' \Cr, to itirly. lif lhlipoltlace I'm 
nation tl v l , . nt ii iiniliVidii l lic,lh pIICrJiis, Ihi, I:icItOr cIIIILI he lJalLI 
oii la iii i ri,.i"l Sc,l, aiild ilItrihtlccI ill tie I telill fI li prIuiritv I' ltl1a.

t 

\\'ith iut lhis h.c icO Ji ,0NiNhilit," it i'I ;a l attel I'0 lit;c(iica ;itdhiilistlative 
kleci:li n. lIhe phlici' d esic I0 -t hlih'l a '(iialChscCI \il,S.VSIelil il:i1V ICSilil ill 
ikc'l.limi lltihether the quiestitit whciltler so i oilhel Iil oI liedhili ,e'icc 
Wuild he Ml c 'ticiCi.t 

III PCU. i r c\aliplc. lie ,latioiill hcaldth hplhpreseited ile (oh.rcs illito 

1"1 5 IcC tlli/i,' l Ihe iVcn idile ldli ndJ iHrhlii li i to) di.vChI)lltCi td Ilie 
Anlila,.miiiail c'itll iv spe..itvii, ihat icw Collsllnltllo of hiealih celnlerS ii; the 
plai1t period \w1ild he CM l'cielltialtd hi thllm rll. The Illillallce oilr 
dlevelolent Of' tle pr)ijeceIld ihi wa. hCeiAinIiCAi Wav ,',C/ bdlife Millistrv 
tit Healthi ill "peC.Il health plivisiiln' iec.HIlllidleud io rIia w ik.els (hild 
e v,,e lu al ." C o)l oHi l '. ) mill e h i llIo tIli ill'n . A,s I II Ih e x illc r a IIIple , 

ltieHl'veillillal, Colomi bia :III im ln lailll lil l:,s., iplllli l ,ll) illon flhe Pacific 

claSt hle h1 a h:lit'h.sl-Iiiid health Celli. (1SOf"100h) \Was 1nt IpIa 
Of, the Deimietial Network ole (0ailkcik'allev. Iuit Was a dcpeiIieIICv 01 Ie 
natio lh i vellilleilll. Ole iled v life porl iulhiiuioi'i tle hit tlt helor ll it 

doc,.k w-v.ikc ,, id then f'amil~t',.
 

I:cuCOiiiuIC dCe'v Pil I iiviilvC" til.0 lilii tie 'rUIW h it urhi lltilStl\ aiLd 
(;lde. lh,v.\'i. Siliut: coihltcric.vs rev hieivilv , 'liicultire to teed thie duilutesli' 
potipulationi. ,urvilc ci p mullrt iiils.iuud;ic: tilliillue : ill lt lt il"vsilliuc ll ill 
ona ricull al klcv,.hgip tii.t lLoi ,.ic.i . 'I lit' hicalih s-tivice, !Ih; if-ve\ '1ip ii su ',tr 

estates anud ha allnal,plaiitlio is itl lie Calv r I.,eillcilh cclu iuv ciiisliluited tacit 
'ct~it il ~.i I' life iWed 10i, a h.alth -ICi .. iikd pI)IdUL-liv , le.i. ii lll liior 

fI ce. Ml u' lecc Ilv, iujiiv oit ilei iu'l v silI-LveulIIIi i,' :itiiit s Of [Il' vioilhl 
are ltlhhtili hI cliealeg r u1Alhw.1h sevi'e-S ,ilh suililar ainus (alld fhe 
satis'actn iluticcr iiurt'Si r hlilau lld )III 11ild. 

t\llhi.;it resotllceS t heailtl Seuviccs oin the ba"is il iulier thiail healih 
cullsideratitils does, Ii coullse. fill cililci I('t lie Ci0iiiii' i acCepteiL vievws 01t 
IuIiveiCSaity (ithe ri ofl all ucusrls 10 health cai.C)iuid i lieiiprtir:ce ii 
tlailaiii tle ihele pusihile Stlidahud:. 1lnt ihe ii1i0,. itesluielueSt tuidailt 
 Wvtueu 10 

ntl stretch t.c.v.;r l ilie icetid, lrei c ile lilt' *u!c COIitlleI Ci by life scrcily 
Of ICsoircs. Allocatingu qial tlidi i h'lll iltAl aleal ,iu all ,uh .se the pipulati n 
\v iLhd 'te. uCail iluadeiiate health ,,rVices li ill ilslead itt .uIC'c1,u;. Services 
l'or aselect (11pel'tly. produt.ive) w. 

http:coihltcric.vs
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THE USE OF HUMAN AND PHYSICAL RESOURCES WITHIN
 
THE HEALTH SECTOR
 

Human Resources
 

One might inuagine that tie decisionas to priority ratings for programs within 
the health sector determines once aLd for all tile pritorily atings for tile 
alloclliol of ilaiipowr to ilie dilt'erent programs.llThiis s iot so because lahtol 
ald capital arc sltSliltttaile to acertain extent, becat.se some cate~ories of labor 
lay be subslittled for each olier, adllbhcanRse health programs ditter fromll olle 

another ill their capital 'and labor requirements. 

SuhstittutahilitV 
The substitutability between labor and capital is illustrated by the use ol"he 

jet injector ill mass sllpltlox vaccitatiotil programs. A silgle opellor IrAilIed ill 
the use ot this rather costly piece of eqliplent call vaccillle Is Ilially pelsolls ill 
an hour as several vaccitnators utsing tile convetntiotal scarilicAtioi teclittiqte call 
vaccinate ill a d.:iy with Ifar cheaper iinstrumetnts. lie jet inlector. thieti. is aI 
snbstitute for tie additional vaccilalols. ihis example also Serves to Lnderscole 
the imptortatice ,"i utilization: if oIllV ;1 I'V perSMis have t be vacCitiltd. or it' 
the year's work-load can convenielitly be Sp!reatd over tiwaiiv workillg d'.'s. 
VaCcimiatioti with jet I)OVe cost lv tilethe iinjector may,1v iore th li illailll 
teclItlque. ()ilier things heiig equal. if :tslaiilcl high Iluillel, of persois are to 
be vaccinated Alld tlie let itjector c~ti he Used for many hours each day atid 
iaiiy lays ill tile year ie cost per 'accituation will le lower hl this tielhod. 

Deciding whether to stLhb all.te capital for ItIhor Will dlelpetld ill each case on 
tile Votlume1ol service to he provided ad the iclajiVC cost o' capital NMd la Ilor.l 
tile less Leveloped coutlries wheie work-loadS are unievent. miuskilled labor is 
cheap a1td abtiaLti1. Mtid Ca)ital ipipItlCeil is ii)ortcd. scarce. ild exiMIsiVe, it 
may well prove -.,c ,iomicd (ld have [ie political !tvallage of helping to 
mnainitain employtment ) to refraini tron tile itiroduciott of lahot-saving caipital 
eqUiplietlll evell wIen tile voltitie of service would jusiil'y such substitutioni. 

Mulc'h the santle cotsiderations Loidllellie he basic decision whelher to 
enphasize it-paticltt or oul-patielit Cale ill phaimttitg tie over-all system of lhealth 
services. Hliuhol:mte hospitals with iiioidCItI diatiostic td trcaitMeiI :a;ds aIc 
expetnsive to build and requile a variety of skilled proessioals to piovide ahill 
range of servic s. All equal tnuibel 0f people couild be cared I'r ill l0\vcr-cost 
health cellers hy ]repotidetlaItly semtiskilled atild auxili:ry persoinnel. Ili this 
case. the choice olf system aid tile kit of'capilal inivestimenit tidertaken cant be 
said to predetetmite to stme extent the killIs of titIIlpo)wer tieCdel. a1t1l a 
-reverse feedback" w%'ould be to take the cost of the differenit kinds of" 
manpower into accomiln ill pi itihig the kilnds of' facilities to be cotistrocted. 
Clearly, alternative systems of health service may take care ohlequal nunimb 's of 
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people, but not necessarily the same people. One individual may die of 

peritonitis when there is no hospital where allappendectomy can be performed, 

while at the same time the life of another may be saved at low cost simply by 
rehydration ofan infant with diarrhea performed in a local health center. 

'File problem of'substitutability has been studied in a wide variey ofsettings. 

Countries experiencing manpower shortages (and shortage relative to demand 
exists even illaflt]uentI soc ieties) have coin1ionly seen a planned or spontalleous 
devolution of I'unclions from the physician to the tr:!ined nuIrse and f'rom the 
trained nurse to the nursing auxiliary. A variety of intermediate professional 

categories tileFeldslier illthe USSR. the Assistant Doctor illFiji, tie lurse 
with responsibilitie. that approa:h tile general practice of*ndicine in northern 

Canada -hve been established. An even more important development has been 
the g.rowing awareness of tilepossibilities of ensuring better utilization of 

physician time on prolessional tasks by using varionIs co1mbinations of 
professio nal and supportli, p'soinel as a team. "Fo the economist, this is a 

somewhat tardy rediscovery o11fie eighteeith century doctrine that econolies 

and efficiency a rise I'roin tile appropriate division and specialization of labor, but 

it is no less fruitful IfOr being delayed. Nevertheless. without good manalgement 

practice; aildIfull utiliZatit of personnel, even an "ideal" team may be 

ine'ficien i aiid expensive. 

Difference; in Capitaland Labor Rcqtirein'uts 
Divergences between money and manpower reluileme ts of health programs 

often arise because of the varying requirements of' the programs themselves. 

Perhaps the problems ot' manpower sulbstitutiol and combination have been 

studied tot) much in the context of medical care. with a resultant lack of 

emphasis on dillerences betweentile kinds of healh programs.When the wiole 

spectrum o"health activity is studied, medica! care of' the sick obvi.,usly makes 
the greatest denanids on skilled prot'essional n!alpower. while mass pre\'entve 

and prom tional activities rely far nlorc heavily oil subprol'essioial or 

nonmedical skills. 
itadvanced countries, tl, greatest demaild Ifr hospital beds. fOr individual 

alention by physicians, and for skilled nursing care usually exists in the 

relatively small, ifgrowing, group 01filldividuals suffering f'rom the chronic and 

degenerative diseases of oild age. litbe less-developed and poorer countries, ill 

contrast, most deaths occur at earlier ages and are attributable to tile general 

group of' inifectious and parasitic diseases. Tie so-called "vertical" or 
"penetration" cmlpaigns against such diseases as smlallpotx, yellow fever, and 

malaria rely heavily ol nskilled labor drivers, spraymel, warehiousemen. and 

vaccinators and microscopists with specific limited skills. Far smaller numbers of' 

physicians, nurses, or. for Ithat matter, parasitologists arid entomologists are 

employed. 
Environmental sanitatiOti activities whether fur the provision of potable 
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water or for tiledisposal of excreta or refuse principally involve digging. 
drilling, earth moving, and pipe laying. These activities call for far more Uli';killed 
labor than foremen or supc1vising engineers. At least ill the eamly stages o0ihealth 
plogramI development, unskilled labor in preventive. protllliOnal, and 
e1nvi rollilenlal lro1gram11s ifay contribute more to over-all health in teris of 
death and illness avoided than physicials and ni ses colti ibute lbytreatile those 
ale:idy sick. In such _acs. hith llolley allocitions ma' well be associated with 
low delland for profesiomi1l nI1de,.'d llalnpowCr. 

"olsummanrize, thie poblem o1 11ap.OWer in health plnmig is to obtain the 
llighest oultpult ol' services fo a givenl cost by selecling the m11ostappropriate 
conmbih tions of' capita111d labor, the otil l lmiX Of' peISmMnl skill.s. t"'pes of 
capital. and techmnology. tIhe of that reconciles11aiit11 aId nix 0'Pogra.tsl' best 
lla11power availability ill tile diTfereuit cateories wilh tile t':,,ets set for the 
leallhi secvices. 

hl Ipertfectly clolmpe tie miarket econonmy. mtntey costs usually provide a 
good lea+Sle of llcost: iii lie heallth iidstrv. with its cinioUs m1|ixtl; of 
philanthropy, goverin1,eit sub;idies, ime11rect labor markets, .n1d cottibnIt,,d 
labor time. Col'Iceil.tiol oilIlloIey costs allle Illay llisleadillg.frequently be 
Good deCisioIs a1bo01t (i ll',lahwtion of lesonlices equire f01rliatioll abot tie 
real ,ostIs involved. Fol example. tlhec.tablislhnlenli of ilicreased nillbers of 
nursit lolle woldl jirestinlyh . lchml t10 :anitceaSc i11the mlillmber of' licensed 
practical Mrses, who ,onld receive substalntial In1otlev wages. Itis possible, 
however. thai these amid eiei ie cess:ury atlteldatls miili be selected fromn 
among1 tile and:iined bilef'ly. lit tli, Case. reial ecollollitcostnle]ipioved tile 
would le latively low,,. 

Finaly. tmie feltioii belween immun iresiUmes ttiliatim and tie cost iswell 
as the quianturn of llealmii ser-vices itll be explored. 'Ilie ariunmilent has b0een 
aIdvditCed il the Utiited States,. for example. that the flr.e personal service 
comnpotien in health care prevents the kinds of 'caii1s in ploductivity fit canl be 
obtaiied in seclots such alsn:1rmoaciCn(riie I1throt1 latitmlizing prtoduction 
proces.. As a result. hospitlls have i:,1een able to oIfst vage illcl,ea es with 
productivity '.;.aimisand this is thouht1 t0 explaiI Itleast il partt why lie picC of' 
hospital care has lisi1 feaster thali the gemnelral level of' prices. 

With egard to ma1 gooLs alnd services. Mc~C tile pissibihitV of COnSUller 
igormaice is coisiderable, the cmnupeitive hehavior f1 time IIOdnCeers afolrds 
somie poteleioll to tihe con lllter. Whlell competitioln is vigorous amlloll 
produce1s. they may very ,',ell(alloug other practices) itiorm the cousn ier ," 
the Iterits of' ticim rOducts as collpared wilh those ofltheir contnetitols. When 
middletmen such as wlmoles ue1rs :und retailers are involved. one of their Iunctions 
is comullltt' to kind pluitc( I hesepiovide slime f imiforua.t ioll. putative 
safeguiards do mnoitexist ill the field if"health care. Severe restricllons on entry 
are- imposed by licensin.g requiienieits il tie health piofessitns and 'ot the 
operation of' hospitals. Advertising amid pice compelilion are frowned ont. 
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Critical collilllulltcollceriillg fte oill tf1'cottpetitirs. p'irtiullfci ly illthe cIse 
of physiciails. i regarded as unetliteal. Nunietos mieUt Itt(sCan he advaticed ill 
support ill"lhe ,eNi.tivepulcct.'c itt tle medical prtifo'ssiot. It ilthe presetll
Context tile
tuh practices Iclrlv Illi that output :id pcrf'tit,.:c olhieaillhCale Services Caliot he ;ipl,,iNud hv CCOt)101111tS CS thOl heOfftl Ill huIlt 
afppropriate tli:ftrote petitie indtutrv (N).co Iii aIdditioti. -,11c hfitsilte 

pIuidticed h\' Nfe)i ilicI Vitls Withill carefiheld oitl~allh , ic titore diffictlt 
ltotlteslite th:iit aiiliSeI, thett0, tiott pit dtictiit of' most ithter iods antd
ser'ices. indut rial euluitueltit-pL st ttdie,IVrMe less likely to provide clear-cut
ICottTltl lte I if Otitil:l a:luict Ollitlltitlll lto)We ! thai

:IAtMIlS ile they do iII 
uttati:acttiirittg industrv. 

Physical Resources 

Ill dealinte with -F:icility pllit-,. five special f'eurc hcalthof tihe field
deserve attetntiont: tile (t' .oitwstel r,S ocL.lsiolttd 1V a low raft of occupaltcy,
tiletpobl I1 tof' adlptaiotlli 1t i:ldot vritioti ill:iahllissiotlls. tileScale of

opcraltion:, tle lit'e of' tile ph.scial pi 
t. iltd piptulatiotl clanges. 

Occulpallw't 1?lit', 

thspiltl, are chl: tcIt.ri/Cd h\ hihlV,.cilid 1u.'tst,; despite the fact that bhtitit
tm-Ilhirds o otil cost teprseCllts p;:til. TIIts, Large titmbers o tittnfilled beds 
are etteral., Cttid.red t) he 1st'itts thraCt to lie f'ihatlcial othilitotlhe
illstitt itots. siitce the toifillel hed, re-lecCt stlItatiuial losses t i cott itltout
 
co rrespttdi M-, tiiCs il e\piuditurcs. ('lealy. 
then. trarcl'tll coorditlated 
plattittg is nteeded to > 1,111t11flte0 reqirClitclii, witholtlLduLplitotill of*
f'aJcilities. Bld occu,:mic\' raics ittln boltkii h literally, huwevcr, Mrthey
 
are closely associated Milh dtatii. of1tay. 
 ()l ii'titltill Illtahe 'e1y

eftficietll ill dulatiot Ltii
liuilititl0 (d' ,Iav tllcrch iliclease its lied OcIIIpallcV
tn:iageutemenI prIhul,.tus. while :titlet lustit toill01:1V take 01dit:ieof thrd 

party prepay'vieit ,clects t, keep it;heds filled. "Ihis SuLggests thal. illadditito
 
1t0 fied Oc.iaIicv iJv ties. ell-'
ItIist ,contsider ilittlovel rates and the ptlposes I' 
which tile heds :IlIlili/cd.e 

llarhllhililT'v. i'I.mi,o. ,ml
 

Al ilttipoilthl Ie:itIl It.los IllallI l0poce1t occlpatcy of, Itelical Care
facilities i,the rai,dio na-tire of1:iitissiots. Although this 1tav seem to he
simply otc :a,;pect it'theptcc-.ding hcd uitili/atiot (Itiesti Ot. it itlt, !e 1111ualvzCd 
sepala tely he.':luuse Ill the ittthet tl device, hIetIth:t1 ItaVC Levei)ed thronigth
operalitot s resemcach illdothicl ,clhttiiiies Io reducimi:, ihe tree of ratllillttiess. 
These havC it Clt.de.such Iill, is iitipruvcd schliediiig of' elCctivC adittissiots. 
ieplacettnt ol' large wards with sitll hediwto s. dsignltio ofI'swinig (eds
betweeti itensive and illterinedia;te ca e mils if) prooressive care lIcilities. antd 
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occasional attempts to end the physical separation of maternity patients from 

others. 

Scale of Operations 
The appropriate scale of operations for a given lacility depends in the first 

been held to beinstance upon the nature of the cost curve, which has often 
hand, specialization andU-shaped, as noted earlier in this chapter. On the one 

division of labor result in declining unit costs as the scale of operations increases. 

Beyond a certain point, however, complexities of nianagement inlrude to 

hamper coordination of efforts, and consumers are subjected to increased tavel 
oncetimes and inconvenience. As a result, unit costs may rise again a certain 

point is reached. Sonic authorities, however, Ionot believe that the turning 

point is critical in the case ot' hospitals. 
scale ofEven if the decision is to slop short of the very large, high cost 

operations, the problems of indivisibility of eqluipment and temnts are likely still 

to be present. Cobalt bonlbs for radiation therapy, renal dialysis units, and teams 

for open Iieart surgery are obviously facts of life,although hopefully not for 
every individual institution. Avoiding the duplication of these expensive facilities 

and services requires recognizing the importatce of selective luplication of 

staff appointinents for physicians. 

Life o'PhsicalA mssts 

The buildings and equipment used to provide health services tend to have long 

physical lives, which create problems in two ways. First, improving technology 

may cause obsolescence to be a mImportant factor, thus making economic life far 

shorter than potential physical life. It is very difficult to convince a health 

o'ficial that a still-sturdy building and functional piece of equipment may be 

economic liabilities worthy of replacemeit from seemingly scarce capital funds. 

As a result, assessment of the conditions of facilities requires more than a 

physical inventory and a perusal of historical records of financial outlays. One 

should be more interested in the present economic worth of the various facilities 

and tileopportunities for enhancing that worth drough replacements and 

additions. 
A second ramification of the durability-improved technology syndrome is the 

difficulty in forecasting future needs for beds antd other facilities. Conceptually 

at least, one would like to determine, mathematically if possible, the relationship 

between a number of explanatory variables (such as population, age, and sex 

distributions, econ1tolic levelS, and morbidity and mortality rates) and relevant 

dependent variables such as bed needs. Even when they cover short periods, such 

as one would hope. Indeed,attempts at association are not always as successful 

have indicated that asimple time series pmrectot. of pastFeldstein and German 
an as any (Q). Presu.mnably,utilization trends may be as re!iable approach 

long-run changes in treatment patterns and )tier technological changes will 
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make present forecasts even less successful. Certainly, the bed is no longer a 
and moresignificant unit of measure in those areas of medicine where more 

procedures are performed on allambulatory basis. A realistic view of our 

forecasting abilities, theln, causes us to piait for taicilities that are as flexible and 

adaptable to uncertainty as possible. 

PoptdationChanges 

Population growth namt rally affects the need for medical flicilities and 

services. Uncerta in ties regarding futwule growth rates and distribUtion 0o' the 

population form part of' the forecasting problem discussed above. Population 

changes, especially qualitative ones, go beyond the matter of fbrecasting, 

however, and deserve attention on their own. To illustrate, the close tie between 

medical education and the provisioin of free hospital care has kept the level of 
w ouldmedical services in the central cities of the United States higher than it 

otherwise be. With ilcreased govertment participalion. however, patients who 

receive free care furnish a steadily declining fractiou of" all teaching material. 

This will affect decisions regarding the relatiotnship between .eaching and service. 

the location of, facilities, and concern oilthe part of' medical institutions for 

population shifts to and from the areas where they are located. 

OF HEALTH INVESTMENTSASSESSING THE IMPACT 

The basic economlic criterion for decisions as to health expenditure is the 

same criterion that guides businessmen in their decisions: the concept of return 

onl investment. 
viewed as the sum of' :anumber ofThe total investment illhealth can be 


elements. As in busilnsS, spending oil capital goods such as hospitals and durable
 

as investment. In addition, curretnt expenditures on
equipment is classified 

health (supplies, payroll, and other items) can be viewed as an iwestment in the 

health Of the popuIlati(I or ittdirectly as allinvestment illthe goods anid services 

which aie expected to be produced by individuals illbeltcr health. 

Frot ,he point of view of statistical measurement, the distitnction between 

investing in hcalth or in health ser'ices is importmtlt. Ali iest inent in health 

otfhealth. Such indices are yet to bemust measure its ieturn in indices 

negative aspect reduction illmorbidity and
developed. Because of this, tile 

oi,t:dity-is commonly used. While this ay indeed express he:lth ilterms of 

measurable characteristics, the problem of determining the retUrn oilthe 

investment is complicated by the m.ultiplC causation tuentioned earlier, which 

makes it impossible to attribute improvements illhealth (or reductionts ill 
amorbidity and mortality) to the effect of the health services alone. To set 


target of service is much simpler; service units sich as bed-days of
 

hospitalization, physician-hours of cottsultation, nurse-hours of patient care. or
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can be caIlcLltCd relatively easily, and the leturil ntinvestmentvaccinator time 

in heallth setvices can be inleasuled ill terins of' the Illits of service provided. 

The pioneerinlg work ft'Dublin and Lotka. "ith Monty ['aht ola Matt dates 

back to the IO2"s ( I0); in tile subLseLuCnt Iorty yeaLrs, students of the relin ti 

iiivestttenl in health puLrsued the ploblem with incteasing staistical viluosity. 

The common lthod such studies was 1t stttiSlics of noltlbidity andmell of use 
il limes. anmortality. as the basis for calculating the w,'ages foiegone (including. 

ilputcd wae for housewife serices) because of avoid:able illness or delh. 

iettlin oil itnvcst;mtentt illThese earnings were then viewed as the positive 

programs to prevent ot cute the diseases Clusinlg albselnteeism. dis:Lbility'. a:id 

of th10 studies :lso calculaed tile cost o1" treatnieli of the diseasesLeathi. M'i.1, 

:and addcd this to the esttt:ited return ol healllh inveslmcnt oil the basis that
 

preention or early t catetlttnt1eaMts subsequetIt medical carC costs 'toregone. B,
 

atdlage. hlowee. Ibis appra)tCh seeCms (t have 	 turned i1to a dea d end. :Id by 
IiI.V ists I'cuIsedthe lO00's had lost much of its eat rpo aS econm1 their
 

involved ill cost-belefit
attention oil tile mole limitcd aspects if" the problet 

analysis. 
This approach calll be crilicii.ed in l number lot wilys. The existence ot' 

ittelplovnett ,as a variable and unpredictible i'tuilre quantity makes it 

imnpossible to ohtain a vaiid preent estinu:ite ot fut nre w:tges lost. Also. 

calculations 1ou11st be miade for individual diseases, since :!e datla oti death Iad 

.t this basis. with combined results dependiaig 	ot tihedislbility ale mail:ble 
aggregation of"alige ittber o1 indlividtul estilles which my introduce lew 

errors. A getteral problen is the requirement that itnptls ;and outputs be 

measured itt compatable terms and that the qutinit:aive association between 

themt be knowIn. InI practice. the inputs are oien muost cotveniiellly Ileastred in 

such lertus as nan-days. bed-das, atd do1lars, wher',as the outiputs tttaV be quite 

differently expressed as deaihs or illness avetiled. 13e'od this, the nlblIIer of 

reluired to ivert i dealh is seldolli cleaIr: stuetle 11ay1%man-hous of efflorl 


venltire to cilcultale the pt1lenliall betiefil Al reducinig lieart disease to negligible
 
to could
proporlions but lie woul6 be hard pressed telt 	 lto.v this henelit be
 

the altlerialive of complete
ichievel. NIloCOVel , decisimWs do nil otlien illchide 

at iothinti l:is
eradication tior are tilev ot'lell iiade a point \llt whatsoever 


ate torced t10c'tileltlpl!ite
previttisly b'-. d(,:e aibotI tihe p obleim. iisiead. we 


tile ittarlgitill efl'ecis :) he expected ftomiittditlicltions ot existihllu prgr:inS. aid
 

these iargiml cihanges may be diflicult to it.:isltle.
 

Ailloig tile illtole illibilious recent ;lttelmtpl are ilte ecollotllic vahitiotns by
 

disease cay' ' for leillh expettditires and productivity losses it) tlme itied
 

I)otrothv Rice (I ). A samuple of hi) resul is iSithided is lable
Slates ittade bv 

haIve also beeti dole in receit 'e:rs ot
7.0 for illustlation. L:cOlionlic stiidies 

Voctatiitnal relthbilitaiomi poglais. teat t disease, cancel. stroke, and o(lher
 

probletmts (12). Most of tlhese s Ludies hive been I)oliticailly nolivaed and have
 

been undertakei by t ,veiilenl iagencies wilh a bttdgetary st:ike in tile results:
 

http:crilicii.ed
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Table 7.6 
Annual Economic Costs: Distribution of Direct Expenditures and Indirect Costs of 

Morbidity and Mortality, by Selected Diagnosis, 1963 

Indirect Cost
 
Direct 

D1,1s'nosis Total Expendituren Total Mcrtality Morbidity 

$21,042,200
Amount (Total) S46,303,100 $22,530,000 $23,773,100 $2,731,000 


100.0 100.0
100.0 100.0
Percesnt (Total) 100.0 

rJeopl aMq 	 5.6 5.7 5,6 17.7 4.0 

I Mental, psychoneurotic, and 
personality dirordern 11.2 10.7 19.5 0.4 22.0 

Diseaies 	 of .sr.'ous ystem 
7.0 6.3 ".7 11.0 7.2and sense o::;ans 

Diseases 	of circulatory
 

oyutem 13.B 10.1 44.9
17.4 	 13.9
 

Diseases of re.piratoty
 
7.0 13.3 5.1 .15.0
10.6
system 


Diseases of digestive
 
5.7 4.5
system 11.9 18.5 	 5.8
 

Diseases of bonus and
 
organs of movement 5.7 6.3 
 5.2 0.2 5.8 

8.6 8.9 8,6
Injuries 	 8.1 7.6 

2.0 16.1' 7.4 17.8All other 21.9 

SOURCE: Rice, Dorothy. "stimating the 	 U'Nc2: Of FbZiv.I10,'4thCost of Illness." 'fl2Z 
57:437, 1967.
 

the results, therefore, have to be viewed with a modicum of skepticism. Other 

investigations have simply listed known consequences for qualitative appraisal 

without attempts at valuation, or have established indirect associations such as 

the historical relationship between mortality rates and hospital bed needs, or 

ratios of health personnel to population. 
Some attempts have also been made to calcutlate the value of the goods and 

services produced by investment in health in the sense of production losses 

avoided by prevention or treatment of disease in the labor force. These studies 

have usually been very limited in nature, for only in exceptional circumstances 

canl a clear and direct relationship between disease and economic activity he 
a favorite subject for such studies, since successfulestablished. Malaria has been 

malaria programs are usually marked by a rapid and dramatic decrease in the 

incidence of the disease that can often be corrtdated successfully with statistics 

of agricultural production in single-crop cultivation (e.g., sugar cane, which 

depends heavily on manual labor with clear-cut seasonal reqtirements). The 

resulting estimantes of econotnic loss iot disease, however crude, have the 

advantage of' being directly comparable in money terms with the anticipated 

return fron alternative uses of the funds proposed to be invested inl health. 
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return 	oilinvestmeilnt (known in ecolloillics asComparisons of the alternative 
key measure of the ecoollic desirability of"opportunity cost") provide a 

different act ivii ies. 
to 

li contlast to the rouglh bill economically important estimates of return 

or the gains in prodlclior,
health 	 investment when tlhe targel is eilher health 

mor! leasible aid accurate calculattoit ol
healilh, the slatkNicallyattributable to 

returns di units ot service, whon tle tur t is set in service tertms, cannot he us,-d 

of tihe ield root iivestfmte t. In additioin, soie 
for ecoitoitlic coiiparisonsi 


in health itself' do tot provide a calculabile economic

Classes o1' investoent 

the o, I' examl)le, repoiids to a tiora rathtr ttitn an 
return: medical cre ofr 

!or Medical care
economihic inpciaiive..As noted earlier. mLich of iletIdein:11 

to th1e chirotc: Mid deeei:tiv diseases; of oil age. In sucht 
services is icl itd said to exist and, as in the ctse of cancer.,is cases, a true 'tir' can hardly he 

Igiven 11Inhel ofyeals. Palliation is the 
oftell arbitrrilv deliicd issuivival for 

ild cotuplele clle orf' 	 older peOple ,tllilil'
iore likely piroduct of l ldical care 

the of, a r tlun to p roductive econoitic life is rare. In 
rehabilitation ill sense 

other cases, such isvaccination at.!ainst smallpox itt a country where theldisease 

tleiotlloe Value of protection against tile possible
is not kitown t exist, 


importalion of tie disease cannot be calculated eveti if the persons protected are
 

Ptnployed workers with known rates of'pay.
 
issue is to fiitdtlte inlIUrtanltFroile	he viewpoiit (tfthe heallh 1laiti.CI , 

to recoitile the imoral imperative to prevent al treat disease in cases 
lleasrltes 

estimated yield front investmentwith tilewhere 	no economic return is appreit, 

in tlhose areas of health activity where income foregonie because of illness arid 

of t realnlient avoided by preventive activities. call itfact be 
death, and tlhe cost 

nor moral crit-ria aloite will suflfice, and
economlic 

o1" political cotmtprontise at thecalculated. Neitlher 
is tisually a nta tterreconciliz.tion of tle twvo 


decision-nal "g level.
 

AND COST-EFFECTIVENESSCOST-BENEFIT 

Cost-BenefCt Analysis in Health Planning 

investmeimt itt health are Commtonly
Since estimates of the econotnic return oi 

ie results into some
related 	to individtUial diseases., Ilte prublemitt o1" aggrega tileg 

risk of"total rimsittveslittent itt heallh" the
illeaSure of' tlte reti,rn ol 

yield Oil intvestiment inhtealth (assutming that it
compoundig erlO'. Whei tileh 

cansl.hamed ) is to be Compared with the alterniative yield front investing the 

tioney in sclools, roads, or facltories, it is virlually impossible to arrive at a 
same 

the outputs of tlhe 
satisfactiry calculation of "opportuniy cost" because 

lives saved, graduates from
differett activities are not commensurable (e.g., 

http:1laiti.CI
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lniles of road, pairs of shoes). Eveti when ithe out puts are all
secondary schools, 

cases exist illwhich :,n"edtuciled guess" liust beexpressed itnmone. termts, 

used wihet maiket prices :re not available. -v,,n then, available tiket price 

services may not ece.sSrilI rellect the v,le
quotLittis for different gcoods and 

ti) societV timre likely, they reflect 
of tlte rel:'tive contihutit of eachi activitv 

ti11 adid place. In adcdition, any
what constwiers ae disposed to pay at I given 

alter prices, wage levels, aid other elCIeIts 
rrajor health pl!mli.ig decision nmay 

entering into the oritijial calctlation,. if its impact is sufficienlly great oti tile 

eCtOto, is I Whole. 
meastires t'otpitpt is soitllewhiit 1mo1e itainageable ill 

The pribleill of Collumollnl 
if son1e diftiulty remi :,niinNoiiptri:g death defei red by

tilehea.ilth sector even 

with sickness or death av'toided by uaccitnation. health esotred


orgali tratnspkilt 
relieved b\' active

by chemotherapy of" tubercullosi,. orlpain atid aiNiety\ 


calncel. MaIIV plaming decisions. however. invole deciding

ileisties illterlmial 

Shold \-riy otfthe same houl. or exatfitlatioil
inti1g alteutative ways tt)ieazh 

or 
sptuttil be made staldard ill tuberculosis case-Iindine'? Sho01uhld cheltilueiapy 


tile it ill' a give[i

mouse spiitig with iiiseclicide he eltl choce in inalam ia 

the benefits ale clearly mieasirable illCtnliin1ti 
situation? hi sich colirparisoits, 

ot thl proposed
units, aind the Cecisioti will relate to the output (benefit) 


cost. Atuseutil techtilque ilsuch cases is lm!lknown

inethods aIid their relative 


as cosl-betiefit analysis.
 
of publicto esiimiles of the ,itilityattmilsis applied 

works about tile middle of the linetetitli century. aid it is still quite popular ill 
t1 ecotiltitC 

(osi-bel :fit was first 

that field. Mlre receltlv, it hais beet, exteILded to oIher lareas 

activity, including the planiilg of hlealthl services at tihe protject level. The 
the coilipiisol ol01f cosi-betiefit amalysis is notdistilIguishilg clharcteristic 

the presentl cotlpariSnl Of al 
costs and tenefits ait a given illoineill, but rathei 

costs. 'Io take tileiiost co1tt111ftliiure amiLd 
a water or ewel system is installed itla streall of anliciplted henefiis 

exmille enicouteitred in practice, when 
that the short-tun inve ,tlieit of capital will britig

c0utnittntilty it is :titicipaled 
i beftoreottle investmeit project

about lolg-ritn retuirits over succeeding years. 

is chosen above alltotlier, it is tecessaly to aniticipate those rettliris aid Comipute 

tilepresent Value of the expected tt1ire betlefit to colipare with the preselit 

presetit valile of flutme operatitg costs. 
cost of the proposed itivesItent iid tile 

This is done by means of the comipound ititerest Irnimla. which permits 
of'futme benefils atndthe ''discoUnted presentecon1omists to calculate 

costs at ally given rale of interest. In the convetitiotal bu.siiuss calculatiollithe 

of ioney P iivested at interest fate r for a period of' /
future Wllie of' i sti 

t terms. I ()0invested at present a (Ipercent 
years is P(I + r).litnumerical 

y will he worth (1.00)1 ,)after len years. or 7'). If 
interest compounded 	a',iiMIl 

S17') will restull at 6 percent interest :.afer teti years. then 
it is anticipated th1:t 

value of that futtire ,neiltet is held to be S100. I!is ilst) clear from 
tile preseit 

S.179) at a higher rate of' iiterest (e.g., 10 
time flmrlitii that ,itloder to have 

http:pl!mli.ig
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percent I at the end of ten y'ears, a smaller initial investment is -equired, whereas 

initial investntent is reqtuired.
ait alower rate oftitltest a highet 

value of future benetits, othiei thing; being equal. 
This nteau that the preset lorcllse heais this otl.O illtest. ('o1n1lt

'
inversel elated to tile1ate 
Allli\slllelll
is 

tilelae ol iltele-t is low (Le.. whell calilal ischeip)
whel tihe lle of ilielet.ishihIttlactive than \,,henI
plllisimlg givell benetits is tIloic 

tile slliie bellelits.l lliwss
oilleit)obiatil the Capital tht
(i.e.,wiheLi it cost" tihe 

dtoes acl as a plincipal deIi niniig faicltor wlett 
Illpractice. Ihe iielest latle aid linlle

Mlato hetweemi plesnll costs 
ict.lveiesS 11 Imln.asnlied y the 

ttgrAgetll1 
llay hesil:C to pulchase a hotise svhell 

itilldlvidlal
betnefis. Jumst :as 
laY. hesilale lo tillderlake tile 

are .so conlltntllitVinterest rales high, 
ttjor lnblic o\lks Ullifder
 

r or-Ietn o
a hospllilll Otlher
collstlttitoll ilat 

silalir cicMNtsitces. is oflate for cost-beletil calculationschoice ol imteleslThe quesLtiOl of [Ile 
It has not been solved sllislctloily and isstill 

intelest Io ecotlollitsis.particulal titIc. several mates ot1inletesl tnav be q1 oted ill a Iatler 01tdebate..t aty givent 

iationll go\,ellllllelllboLds 
tile riaes of interest ott local all)

capital markets: orchlarged tIr ConIstmtnle Cledil 
be the samte: higher tates Will be

will seldot case ohtheworkitig capital. .:Xicll i:as in 
thiati tor itndustriatlhigh-risk loatns price of liltteywhat degree mimeialket 

goods and services. it is not certain ito 
present 

a social vlu:liotn ol the ftutmre relutill i'lmi 
(tile rate t'iterest) reflects 

of interest mnaitly tetlects 
and to what degree a given iate

investmtent. 
t'tileel:htiye profitabilityshort-telnI expectitionstid batikers'btsillteSSlt,t'S 

ttnding.kinds oflivestmtent MiRdotdilferet I. VS).CO, Cost-ICne'it antalysis 
In teris (,tileprioIiy-settln furltIll P= f(NI. 

l all 
can be ,,ewed as th exaltilatiill of tile C And V termlts (perlhaps. ideally. 

on calcultllloll of, a pleselit valne for 
titte. Witlt eiphas-is tile 

I'our temis) over 
tt:t ca1; be compared withtil \' 

future reductiot in MI(evidently depeldent 
lllllla. ilUlerical lesults tmutst bethethe pliorily tI 

the ittvestment term C.As ill 

subject to the s',tte cautious itmerpietatioll. id the s:tlte resel'atitlls must be 

ofilte stalistical idiiclltors to prtvide a 
the adeqttacymade with respect to 

precise rellectiot ol" sociitl varations. 

Finallv, it Sltlmld be nLoted that some luilre belmefils of iealth services Cantnt 

they occutr. The
cattot be ide'llified uttttil 

be givet a pmesetl value, since tile, 
higherhealtlhier piipulaliol (rallging Ilotll 

accruig from alolg-rill betnefits 
such as a moore sialisfvittg life) are mainly

tl'inliamgiblespotetial productiveness 
tle effect of itpuls as difflent Itom ot e 

of c(It.iec l mre at preselit. and a Matter 
public and basic scientific research is also 

as health eduicalio l of tImeaithlter 
nuttine1rical terIs.hard to pit ill 

BudgetingCost-Effeetivenless Analysis ill 

is in hltg-rm ittvestntellt 
While tile prittcipal Ilse ot cost-b-tiefit analysis 

is oftett used illplanllling
cotcept 01 cost-elfeclivettessplaltiing, tilerelated 
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I - i ii gell et heallhI i l:itiiii is 

hi; it,,lili-illl tlc.iia tlll 'pillilillp.. 
curlent activities. Ihie euhinl:isis ill hIl ii(h 
oill tile 'ield from)1 inivestlmlenti ilihi;ll 

d i l it m ,.t'icL til tilee'ciliiIlplrplities 
particulil': :l the ,.'Vel (I' tle lIt 

et.icel tli tillt iiiw o1" 
tilIIr)ugrNli Cititcen Mec [Iaell alsuivell. mid tie li.'s In 

i , iil \: 't ML",is api i itakitI bu 'lt
plaIIlliied , sks. ( iit-et, eciiveiiev , 

IilliliiiiiiI/e ClO %Ilt:iiit li,'c dllivCr', Of ts lOiC, Alld 
ma1:king-, 
decisionls ill Itdelr i I ll lplilled lalg'l',.(lhebest. ce..u l!,lll''',Y..)IlI,.'c
, chl mlmll ;h,l~ 


MIiesse tl tet111111it i) ject (Ii ilecii:~Ivcl htecmiise
Thie htIidgC( is uhiti ilie 

Ji-t Iiid hi,..itt priho id a etutlxii es Iii] ll1i 1>,l la l II I I )] 111i ii i\ lie idi 

i o tii l,t iii hih liftile w,t le IthillIcs ii twl at ti t tu 
cl;ll. ,hlini 

le. i:.itol 

tit mii bhtl.lemte 


ilt c'.id,iii d lrte,.,.t es
 
aslh li'i (1 itli ittil el)ti c hoiv the I1¢,Ihc ll Ill . 

l l s 1 tit dslil lie )l'i itt i t~teh, elli wI.l li 
ihi o it , lotiollsuilis lilltitodi:2 t ihel ,is (iti e oiesiit illa liiN h I m lel 


tii nw-ii 20 l l Ilielll.Fil, hilld'vL itt isai i ll Ilia' ii
 
i l,, il'is t i l e Ot 

ill'\it dil 1. ,il.t'C-'licl.ei i l e co in h miluv . i6ni 11:11~l IO'VC..tec lhitia' til'.l 
C iC!NIll~ilL !1 (Ihe h1101V 11h,1 1 lCLI.'Illlh,..illc& 'iht)M113t, le'1 II) (% 

, iii i iCiaidl. il l l1t)l'rlil jIlld hli'Id tit I, 
(il 

le talllicI reltlh 3 i pitslldl pl Ipioc-c; budiT.l 
as l,,¢ ()I iililcd w m esl<¢. Ilike'(o he tpioviticth. "ll1heiilclll tile 

ivi i itilld lo iioii iCtta'ttii il Act thatIVCar no i.iellulii i le [Ie
' ,Ius 


hil111h b'e esollicc:er
talIe tem h ilei Ie0il.11d IhIleplalixliiilt" i 1,iit hi1dilli- i 

c 'h ti e l;irettii,i tlgo f tal hhnlllllioftuind 'l Ist
a t' ilrl1t1t7iiilv bca iOll ii 

oi ei: tlietw iiti.u 
ilt\ill
it ill S ali.C\tsirlitet ill a,1 lr olcci iii lit.i ..ha.Silli liiis iiil 

I'm la;ck (it b'udgeta.ry' to iplil itiiilies Hllimlil.notl reaili/¢tlIHim it i p~ossible 

't
m ciiied lllietlis :list o sihl o .ll ii clivilih aiii 
ori c Illilithi tieioll1 t dt -eilphasi Ilerlilmiliolh.'Id ','II1il hincr.s I,0nr
JAISl ill 111311Mie SChlctlld 

isnot~buditelaly' :lllocalioll.s
.h'alloc iprevioil.sn c1 I'roill.i illik)' h)ccmlise aicolictll 

ImmaliiA aluhtii,0C' .
imade~lh\ tilie 
bii , di)-0~1110 .
\i lllo 1 'il!'illiiJ 
itsil~cii,aniiin.'liiilll0' ; Il:C~OtIt.,\id,_!4)[l)li 


N110 'ile 111110ll[IIIIh tile:ti12il!)' 1 t n l:11V ! 01'ilf t.e I ic'ii CSiie lh~ditL! 

i l ltlel .C iviS 'IhI difticulties illaclieviig this ioal areSe, plui. 
e itno1tic ill liiltlre. i r eC010i1. Citi ll iilseidinii Iratyive ratlhcr tItii 


inidicates thai ile budget shoiuld i tihe saune linle pleiiOd AiSilsthe 11il.Ill
i i 
' :iiilhedilla kleulahi.ski.,poilil i1 tact. liiiwevei. biidet1 ai,uiully etbllhli 


Iil li e Ii\ SiiersahLL. while plAlis!, Iii he dIt\V ip i cIl i
selliulni ilir4C 1iul O i 
a grisslive or [ele ipeit. ('VlCrlx. Iell-veatl pln should iiuviike a eat.l 

'he

estiiate ot the tell-yeu ticpra.iliig iud iuvesiilieit budget. Sinilaihy. i 
iniui huiteti is the¢ ral ipe'ratli li it: iii.'itt itt liee health service, thi' the 

ildiig toltist listohave a yeat1I milpolllitll coIi lllesp ilbe
plailloi activities 


budg~etyar
 
ir slep illalilaccoilitiliSmile ctoilii'i li, irsI between le hil stt t 


th tii ioh0 i d i. isbuirsemiiet of I'lllds.
and the
I) , wiS eiaSic il s cl OVC 


itil litincy that enalics a series of plaitited prograill

idget viewCd as t 


actiitieS t be111
idiake'lake. hiil lies v oillii t.accoiiitinig Contirol, thl 

Liii ililiteiil. thait aile chltssilied iill Samebudget clhe:irhl li.s 10 he bikel t le 
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way as expetidi tiles (wag s and salauics. diugs, medical suPPlies, ollice supplies. 

of1these calegot isoI"e\plidiitfe llay hie 
and so r'otli. even tlhougli ai, one 

ot dilicinit plailied atiivities. T ie salaly ofl the dlitcltor 
slared aiitolllu aIiitIII, 

I p I tt to dilt.¢titi' each
C 'aiiipl,'. i, ittihtiihlot a licallh s,'i ,.i. 1of 

actiiIt\ lie S, viT tMtiidi ke,. 

l hi dcct C0i1h1it o to I mlCtil,..elli is , liiC.I t0 at'J "titleh t ,'10The coiive'Cilto 
, - In ilc hudege iclatc. Ito aI itll (, xpetidliture.

itemi huleti" hc"C.Ii cac li tihe 
i]p So ii it) solwoexlptlditilest1 slaic, lwhile hUds i1t witch thilielte 

led to aIs pl ihl hudgets.,
I-or diticictill ptllled :lCd'ictivicac CoIlillolv icicl 

oi ".i"I tot ic hICC t" ilh' ciiiplisis is oilid'2c l (whl"citimtv hi\tikch ,, 
in hilt s ikthe lliutjipin oai°i uliiiiillgohlulgi 

liIng
lile Iitl fashioiievaluatioil. 

wh liii l gclliei l 1attle IcrLIil evel ill the
\' Idt.,vStell ( ihbie'tilel it) IPIS i 


:ltt sl1 c\pelielce in piop1:iii tiiing itilitaly
,ic( ccs.ltiltililed Stliite ill 
01 naiticLiiiritieS wiilh the 

II II11S ctiiiliill". i seiI le Iaeiviti 
lciiicil i' i.l:iC',_ ihe plait.cts. lie hasic 

bt ,etin, ot thl activtlie N 
+ ll 

ptoi; 
I 
25 is a cot-.et cliV ss Coiitp i iso ll 

Itom ciloicc otl opcialliltgclittlill 
V il C ilc elltisot ile piioliiV-,lt iig Itnilltii l. 

(aigai tlitL i ti legh 
7 , aditii iii11iiti in lilte nittii

OIllle SituicuitS o IpIlblli 11cailtAs cailv as I '1 
to hihltWotllV i'cl ile ,applic:lhility of PPIIS 

States lt3d eIpiss CItheir 
l t PI'll Italitill l!f I9) was explicit ill its 

selVicS. 'lie ('idielici 

recogtilioti o1 tile Iitltiiiiliiil (ot lieI tetlio l itf pliiiiiw lcslcl sippotll il 

the applioch is becoming
)espite its lintilaionls. lowevier,palrticular (I3). 

increa.Siligly p01t)ulan :iitil wiilespiCaL 

CONCLUSION 

A.hugh t.his prcsenitatiot of the ecotttlic consider, .ions lit health planinhg 
, 'icet of healthtis into virtually ever'

has necessarily bei hriel ' it has led 
olleconoitc I'lactos hais beti uttderscoreil, yet we have 

services. Th0 imtiportalce 
to poini ot dilticultieS Ol (jut11itiCa.iolt alnd 

been l'orced repeltely 
We milst filiallyrelleite Ito physician care.

neasreiti1ll, pallictilallv with 


aglee with l:ucis:
 

intimtiateIhial a scic ce. The 
ThC ililC ot litcuicitic.' is still ielll alt art 

vital character of 
nallir' of Ilie rchtionslhip letwcMn pailiCeit Ll doctlor+. lihe 

Mri tilei hicaiv ri'soitiities assuntied by medical 
the services rCuItrud, 

care to matters of 
persotninel uggcst i thdangers inhcre l

i in rcdicing h.alth 
tolciili,+l curves. IcooittiicS has Somelhing

ihalance shctls, or supply all 
Ile servani of health,

Co.llriibttIC' l Iit prolt1nS, ht it shioulid poIl as 


nol its laster i. , 9. ).
 

is to p~oillt out how to ee2toltiniz how to 
t'iltiOti ot, eCotntiic' 

of' input. This essentially maiagerial ftuiclion atrTe hasic 
get the greatest ottli per Utllit 

modern tools of operations
the local projtect or operating level requires ife 
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reseairch. At higher levels, the process ol economi/ing involves cotllp'.l'ing retulris 

frot alternative projects vilhin li hie1.1tlh sehCtt. aliil deciding the rltive 

pritrities tul hlt ith anid tullhel :ctivitiic,. lIoi tilhe le th platner, ectntlics is 

prinl:lrIily a sIul it cin,ice. pIoI iling gr.IiL, tofl decisiuin ;it ach level atid 
selrchill'u 1,0I djtita It p0oihnt il t cI ll l .plu\iekitionsips iid issues that 

sotllellIlles :iii0. \While it ItIaV lie easicl It t Ilosthealth plannels to Illaster the 
ilialliellltt ic- ieqtlited r, than is opetatiotiS1I0 ,tPCl;Iti. re,,e;lch it it) ,t. iert 

rescalicheis intolh th ,pecIaiht,, ii is often h.elphil tto coinsult specialists ill both 

lields as, pal of the decisin-makig prtess. 
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The Demographic Base for
 

Health Planning
 

MARGARET BRIGi-T 

Demography is tile 01 the siZe, territorial distribution, and compositionstuldy 
coMpotetits Of populatitiof poptationi. It is also. concerited with the 

change- fertility, mortality, and ml'1ratiOln- and with the changing characteristics 

of the population. 
describes certain features of population cliage that provideThis chapter first 

the demogllhic context within which planning takes place. Second, in the !tope 

that health planners will become more flequent and knowledgeable users of 

soUIcesdemographic data, attention is given to Colllltumo of these data and to 

some of their limitatimns and inaccuracies. Finally, mentiom is made of' some 

specific uscs which calt be made of demographic data in health planning. 

GENERAL DEMOGRAPHIC CONSIDERATIONS 

Patterns of Population Growth 

the piesetit rate t' population growth is withoutIn developing comtries 
growth rates are of tilemagnitude of 2 to 3.5

historical precCdent. Annual 

percent. These rates, if continued, would result in a doubling of present 

35 years. Large declines it,mortality have causedpopulation within a mere 25 it) 
dcveloping coullnties, and in mianythe acceleration of popuLatikln growth inltile 

countries will still be a factor in increlsing growth rales. Giowtlh rates will 
because birth ratescontinuett be high even when death rates have leveled bf 


to C;.gC.
remain high and in mo.t developing cotulltries., have beell tesistamt 
rates declined, tileEven in the few devvhoping countries wheMC bilth have 

rates so far exceed the death rates that lrge population increases :ountime.birth 
A case in point is Taiwan. In this coMntry 1 decline inl tiledeath rate has been 

underway for some time. and the expectation of life ltbirtlh is 05-70 yearsnow 


and approaching that of' the devehled coulnltis. On the other hand. the birth 

to 2) per ,0() since 195 ),isstili sufficientlyrate, although declining from 41 

138 
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above the death rate to produce large annual population increases. Thus, 
between 1958 and N O68.Taiwan's estimated populaLion increased fionm 10.2 to 
13.5 million. 

In the already developed countries, [he present potential of population 
increase is much less than in the developing countries, althougl there is 
consiterable variation among developed counlries. In most European countries, 
tile affnnlal rate of growth in recent years has been below I percent aid in sonic 
comntiies below 0 5 percent. Rates for the JSSR and for developed coutries 
out side Europe are higher: UISSR (I.0 percent), United States (I .0 percent), 
Japan (1.1 percent), Canada (I .7 percent), New Zealand (I .7 percent), alnd 
Australia (1.9 percent). 

All developed cotmies have low death raies which Mnay cOntarde to decline 
slowly bit not in sUtIicient mlaglitude to alect population growth appreciably 
in the near future. Fertility levels Will Ihus be the ntaiit determinant of' 
poptlation growth, and since childbearing s to an increasing extent subject to 
control in these coutlries, pot1pulation growth may be expecled to luctuate from 
time to time inl response to changing c(unditious. 

It is necessary to recogize. then. that the ahility' to make accurate proJecionls 
01 th tulture population in any' instance depends on the ability' to assesS correctly 
what tlte future fertility behavior 1 the lpopulatiol in question will be. This is 
difficult at best. Short-term projections are likely to be beler prediclors than 
long-term projectiOns. Indeed, there is no past pertormance to demonstrale 
accuracy of tpopulation prljections over a long-term period. The presClIu 
Conventional practice in)population projection is to prepare diffelent populition 
projections, based on difterent assumUptions, abotl future fertility levels, and to 
revise t1e pro jections aI regutlar intervals. In the United States. for example. the 
total population was estiutated at 205 million a: idyear 1970, and the latest 
population projectionis f'r N8) vary froi 222.5 million to 237.8 million, 
depending ott what assumplions abotl flttre fertility are used (I). 

The elIects of net immigration or net euigrtion oil tiational growtlh have 
not been emphasized here, since ill recent years neither has much atfected the 
rate of population growth in either developed or developing countries. If 
immiglation is permitted, however, its importance in national growth will he in 
inverse relatiotislhip to natural increase, i.e., the same volume (f immigration vill 
contribute more to popuilatiol growthl when birth rates are lower l1alt wheti 
they are higher. At the present time. birth rates in the United States are low, and 
about olte-fiflh of the annual po1pulation1 growth of' tihe United Sta!es is 
attributable to ilet itmigralion. 

Age Structure 

Since iealth needs are to a large extent age-connected, the age st ructle of a 
population is one of tile more mitportant features of its population coinposition 
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to be considered 	inl health planning. In general, the age structures of developing 

countries are distinctly different. Developing countriesand developeJ 
characteristicalv have greater proporlions of young and smaller proportions of 

old than t)developed countries. They also have higher dependency burdens, 

i.e.. higher ratios of persons illdependent ages to lose ill[he productive ages. 

low do countries colle It)have tie kind of age structures they have? A fact 

popuaLkiti101 tie proportion otfnot generaly known i. lIatI tile age St MflctllrC O'a,1 
bitll rate arid not oiltile deaith rate (2. pp.old or v\oull depends Illainly o tI rle 

47-5S). Developed coulnt ic,hrave a highler proportiol of their popullation illthe 

older ages because their hirth rat:ls :ve dcCliled 'rnligh:elevels an1d not 

tihe older a.gCes.PeISoS ill older
prinarily becaIuse deICI rates have declilled ill 

wereage groups ire the srrrvivors of trhehirth coitrts prodrced when iirth rates 

higher. arrd popuilatiorns 	 become older as mrembers of earlier arid larger birth 

Otltire oLh, iaild. developillg corrrtries have highter
cohorts advallce i!rage. 

ages becaurse their birth rates hal' "reiraitied high.
prrrpOrtiorrs illtile yourrroer 

serse notions, motllity declines may even contributeAlso, cont rary to common 

a populatiotn youlnrger. This is the case where re,,ductiors in infant and


to riaking 
ciildliood niortality have occurred anrid ittcreaised tire riiks of the yoing. ThIs, 

same time h."Icountries which halve naintained high birth rates and have at tile 

of life tire yotligest
large reductiolIs illMortality at tine begirtirirg have 


pcpll tiolts of all.
 

Birth rates and the ace sirl rcte of aIpopiiutitll are related. therefore. Where
 

lend to conprise a Iriger slhre of"the population.
birth rates are high. tile younlg 

Illtui, i younrrg population will produce more births. for more young women 

-aring period. A young population is, therefore,will cnter and survive the childl 


ole with great potential for population increase.
 

Implications of Population Growth and Age Structure 

for Health Planing 

which, in
Typically, the developing count ries have demographic characterist i,:s 

addition to social anrd ecornomrric conrditiots, reduce their options illheallh
 

rates of popullt iorl growth, most such cuntries are faced

planning. With present 

which will be doublingwith the problem of'+ providing services to pt1p ulhat iurS 


to 35 years. Will they find it possible to provide the satie
within a period of 20 

type arid volumie of health services tc; such extended irumbers? Is it possible to 

services tirdi the lreSSrre Of intcre:sed tnItllbers? Will it beexpand present 
necessary to ilslitute !ullter priorities illhealh plalrling with tIle resull that 

soic servicC2s Will be etlllphasi/ed arid tuliets iot, SOeI SegllileltS ti e 

Children predominate ili these
populalion provided for arid othetr not? 

tor children predomintate at tile expense ofcountries, and should hcalth services 
illthe ecotronrricailyservices aimed at iriproving the health stalis of those 
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productive age groups? Are increases illlorlalily. rather than decreiases in 

mortality, a distinct ptssibility in sol xe countries (3)? Givell tilerate of 

population growth and tileitallvtoable structure (i.e., high dependency ratio), 

what priority Shoulid he given to heallh is oppoe:;d to otiher needs such as 

education. welfaire. e lontliC dICclolllllt plogzltlI;. and Other public ieeds'? 

Recently, nly tLCvelOping count ries have stabli'lhed lAtional family 

planninlg progralts. usually lin,oijnnctiomi with health prognis. inpthe hope oi 

siowing birtli rates and thien 1pulatiOn growh. lleallth plallnels illthese 

countries snoulil not, however. be overly optilllistic aboLut tihe COnSClUitiC.cs t' 

these programs iii easing Ihe coaslr:iiits on plhiTiig ktir helth services inthe 

several years ahead. With ptOss;bly a few excepti(.ls, these progr~ins have "ot yet 

had any effect on tilebirth rates a:,d poplationunrowth. Even in Taiwan. where 

possibly the iot+ StLC.eSSi'Ul fani1ily pllltnig pltgrmJl has beell Undertaken, the 

potential folpopulation itncrease has hcell shlowIt tbeve' greea. It has been 

calculated. for ex:mtple. tha! cc mider imastic reductions in tertilily -i.e., it' 

'errtiiitv declined so that tl'e two-child family (hifltits presenit site) bec:tame the 

average :t olce or all nCw, fa1miliCs illthe 'tlure Taiwan's population would 

it which lile it vould level otf' at 22a.oth,.r (d(l 

million, or about b0 pcrcetn t above its pre pult to 
still contintle to grow rI' ffeals 

ptatiotn level (4). O1'course, 

evidence indic:ntic that any such stIbsItant i~l lcCliIL i fertilily is in sight. 

The case ofl Indi:a is a diatlialic o e. sinice preselit telrtilil levels are much 

higher than in Taiwanl. andtile na tiotnal faimily plmannin pogpumi to date h:as not 

bee: sttcC:sst'ul in reducing tlie bilth Irae. hi it)"(), India's estitilated poptullill 

was ar und 555.2 mtitllioi. and Under present levels of Iertilityv otld grow to 

899.) million by lIN5 Jlad to 1.5 billion by the year 100l. illtcrvals of a mere 

15 amid 31 yeats. it' the txs,,.cltildtl Iily bec:nne the axv'e:lge at once. ihexiven 


poptlationi would still row t 724.8 tiilliomi in 1185 :tid S.2 millioti by tie 

year 2000 15). Such an assinmipt on 'or India is. tt couir'.e, ridiculous for 

predictiomn uposes. but tiL: igures do illust m.tte IttL een Under ime Most 

success'tl reduclio i ill'Certility. IIdia's popultinox'.'tl. in the titture would 

still be enormllouS. IBecao.se ot' her ace st.rittire. IONdia's poleitial fOr population 

growth is still grtww l.it tCLitomll in fertility isa:chieved.Intter liwhat 
Thus. While health pIlaniters in coulntics xvith high ('crility levels and age 

strIctlures ..'OIIdlciiVc 1t rapid popttiat ion gt,'lh shtuld be awxvare that falitly 

pining prougrmis xvill to healh totcase the bt tlmis ini l thari"iii itiniiy yeats 

intu flie ('uttire, ite:will be ill-advised tIoigmor.- the inpllt ane o alltetllipling to 

reduce r'ertility. The longer the ilitelval before tile e.duction ilfelrtility begins.
 
i
the ttore dist t the tilte M ile rate "Oppulation gros.vtlh hgits to level t'f'. 

Farsighted health planni 'lA cAll for reasollahie :lhlocation tt resources 

between the prevettim of births anid iletirttite ,nd saving Of lives. 

Developed cotUitrics, oittihe Other h:.tnd, have social atnd economic as well as 

demographic characteristics vhic provide fir greater options in heath plaiiitg 

http:IBecao.se
http:excepti(.ls
http:COnSClUitiC.cs
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the 	developing countries. Their greater resources, theoretically aithan exist in 
a greater range of health services to all 

least, may be allocated to providing 

segments of the population. Thus, as the proportion of older pzrsons has 

gone to providing health services for those with
increased, more resources have 

a luxuiv which few of the developing countries layV
, Vc. been 

chronic diseases, 
able to afford. Services for the ,clronically ill are enorniOlUsly costly. however, 

for ,;nusta ining the well-being
and medical advances ard institutional in novations 

ill aireonly in proccss of Leveloicllentand less ofIell 
and life of the chronically 

yield the dramatic results which similar resoturces applied to the health needs of 

do. Thus, partly at least as a COl1Seclince of the age 
younger 	 populations 

of their population and the generally larger propOltiOiS of old people,
structure 


face the problem of determining how resources for health
 
developed couiitries 

shall be allocatud ain iilg different age segmenits of tle population.
 

take into account tile 
A finl point is that health planners will need to 

toplan for how many 
conseqnetIces of fL ,alcOnS inthe birth iate in order 

people there will be in	tlh future aod how many in particular age groups.
 

flrom aniong the developed countries shows that 
even 
Already, aniple evidence 

out tile Ppulation, birtI 
where contraceptive practice is widely diffused thro ugh 

and down ward. Marfi ge 	 aijid child-spacing
rates oii occasion filctt(late Lipward 


size preference, vary in respoiise to a
 
patterns, as well as changes illfamily 


variety of social and economic conditions and may cause birth rates to fluctuate
 

within rather broad liimits. Most developed counttie;S experienced "bay boomns"
 

countries, notably the Uniited States, Caiiada,
after World War I11in 	 some 

rises iii tilebirth rate were sustained for a long
Australia, aind New Zealand. 

,lectgieatly the size of the total populatiOll. heir age structure,
enough tihe to aft 


and the potential for fu,.ire growth.
 
tile portion Of lie 

There is. theref'ore, no 	 way of knowing what uinborn 
iluilber of 

population at some fuLlture date will be. For the immediate futurc, the 

women inthe childbearing ages cail be estimated, but the nmlber of children to 

whom they will gi~e bi'th cannot. Probably no one anticipaied the fluctuation iii 
I1.
 

nimber of live births that took place inthe United States after World Wai 
tile 


( 1940), tile number was 	2.3 millioi. It rose to 3.7 million 
Just prior to the war 

of 4.3 million ill1957, and declinedlgfin to 3.5 million 
in 1947. to a naxiliumit 

by 1968. There is iiow much ticeriaiitly about the fultue atinnil number of 

in the i nuibet of persots in tie childbeari:g ages
births. Large increases 

bi rthsyears) suggest iincrteases ill 	 tile iiiube r fl" 
(survivors of tie "baby bolon" 

number of' births has been iicrceasinue since 90,, but tlhe 
for 	 futLire ,,ers.Tle 

depends marriage 	 and childbcauitug
future number isprobiematic. It upon 

patterns of tho.se iow eitering their ieproduclive ,ears. 

tll the size of birth cohorts create problems for planting which 
Fluct.ations 

derive frotm consistet inicreases or declines in 
are 	 different from Iitose which 

number of births. Under consistent declines, demands for particular services
the 
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will be less with each successive cohort; under consistent increases, services will 
be in greater demanld When. howevCr, tile size of birth cohorts fluctuates 
greatly, resources and personnel tieeded for set vic.s nuy bc alternately inadequate 

and overabumdant. Rises inl the number of births, for example. call for additional 
maternal id child health services. By the time tiey have been provided for, and 
often at considertable investment in buildings, equipment, and the training of 

personnel, the IIecd may have dimii ishcd. Meanwhile, services needed for other 
age segments, such as school health services, may have been curtailed, but are 
now in short supply as the births of earlier periods swell the ranks of the school 
age population. 

Theoretically at leasi, the greatest ilip:ct of' fluctuations in the size of cohorts 
may be felt as st rvivors move into olde. age groups. Here tile prevalence cf' 
clhIonic diseases is high. tile cost of providalg services great, and the organization 
of' services most complex. Thus. ill the Unitld States cotlsCqllt:!ces of 

fluctuationis ill births ,may be more acute il tlie next century titmi in the !.resent 

olie.
 

Geegraphic Distribution of the Population 

ll tile developiig countries, high proportiols of the population generally live 
iti rural areas deficient 'n modernt medical and sanitary facilities. The physical 
remotetiess of tie rural population poses se ious problemtus Im extending even 
mintimun health services and facilities. Matiy health plaltICrs qtestkin the 

efficiency of' using scarce personnel and resirces for tile small achievettienits 

whtch efforts ili such cases would britig, yet there will be pressures to equalize 
the geographic availabiliiy of health scrvices to all segments of tile popitlationt. 

The rapid growth ,,f populatioi inl cities of tile developitig ciiuttries 
undoubtedly coitibutes 1t the neglect and delay in providing health services itt 
rural areas. Iti many of the developing countries. cities ire growing at a intuch 
more rapid rite than the rural hinterlaid. Iti several Latin American countries. 
for example, receit lopitlatioti growth has been twice as:great itt cities as in rural 

areas, and the most rapid growth has been in tie largest cities. Latin American 
couttries ten-d to have larger proportions of their pcpIilatiOl inl cities than do 

those iti Africa atid Asia. and thu pace at which urbanization has occurred 
exceeds that of' mIOSt deveIttIed coiuittries wbeti they were ltLbartizitg. The pace 
of' urbanization most likely will also accelerate considerably in Asia and Africa. 

The deveioped countries are more urbanized than tihe developing ones, but tile 
former are not witbout probletns inl plattiig for a I equitable distributot Of' 

health services to all localities. Ill the Utited States. for example, the provision 
of healtI services is protbably most ocite for tIhat one-third of tlie population 
widely di!-persed throughout the nonnetropolitan areas of IIte country. Tile 
majority Of ninttetropolitan areas are losing popilatitn or have little potential 
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for tl.ittlenance (f thiri present levels of population, and ntany have little 

opprtunity tot1 atlracti g health ind medical services (Or a piopulation 1hat is 

predoniniitly vlOtlIIttd/or old. Wilhini Hhe intero1plilati aleas, the )ioblem of 

provision Lot',e vice> ik 'eill iltelred iv the cliatitin distributioll of the 

popitiiii lctweeii thecenlltal cili lt aotitind central citiesand sililrh,. SIbuib 
tw colliii inote tIhaii oic-iall ot tihe populalioli ()I [lie SNISA's ((andard 

Mellopolitall Sialitic'I Aica;), ,ild Io., of the 17.2 iitilliti ilicrelse betwecel 

l900+and 190) wa, hi lie suiihbs. Illu,, dentnd\,Ill pwitde iiceasCd SCivices 

(or the Snbtnrbii populiittli arc he:iv\. bitt diii. aMeaM, haC"vy (o0rtilt 

inaintella ce tit e1\ic¢ withiil ct.'lllit l citl<.",to itie ,in miltnbel wilh special 

health problent,: childlrcl, tle :t ed, inlim hites,,i1 lite 1r00ti. 
In flhe J'.:,m , pulblic heCA1lh prolfcsillalk h1,1%e ii.idilitllo l y lileid Iheii purvie~w 

of dlliturphv hi haitils in iiliily. Anto..' oh tiiithility cnliiges 

represented tone eatit. assesiwi Itlcir ach:ieveilicill. licl¢i>itilv. however. 

Iealth planniers must ill detnmi, chmitige, as well. TIeyI:iko accitmt ofpl2itliit 

inav rol'ntite to lime cmiefit bN lie it e it detogi:lhers. lItoweker, the 

relevance of popnlatmin clii ge 1(or llf tIt pkhntlititglwill pltlobhly be best 

atlendie tooi' ltealth planters thelei s ttaLe S le atiipt to utderstand itt i 

gCleerJl way 11oW popl latoi,, cli:inge. Ile flCegoittg discussiol was :InI attempt 

to assist it tIhis directin 

SOURCES OF DEMOGRAPHIC DATA 

I)enlographic data derive from several soiurces. They are collected both by a 

caltvaSt; of the poptnlitlli and lfrom record sy ste nls (6), 

The Population Canvass 

rwo types 01t pop ulaloitn Cailtvass have evolved for otbtainlg informatlion oil 

the size and characieristics of lie pOpuillatI ittlte Ph0t Ilation census and thc 
sanple survey. 

The po* i'0twiu the (older metihod. Although early censuses werenu'liolt is 

lakeit it ('Ihita atid (lie Roman ltipire, in various European cities and states in 

tle sixteenih and seventeetlh ceturies, in certait of the Fretnch aid British 

colotics itt cdfi,lt:lAnerica, atd in French ('att:tda. tile list cotlintltUS series 

if reliable reporl;tlon piulal iott wis tlhat ot'Swedeli. I lere. however, tlte systen 
of hoise1 to-hoilluSe elilneration sontt replaced by :I cotlittuons accountllhg 

systen. Periodic cetnsises began it lhe Utited Stales in 170t() anti itt Etigland and 
\Vales itt SJ . 1tolweeni 1S55 atid (5., c iiplte ct,.istis etilimeratiots were 

carried outt in 24 colnttics attd tile tiiitnher rowe to 41) itt the %,ears 1)25-34. The 

itcrease itn tite intnber of sovercigt i iiliots in the period followitiu World War II, 
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together with 1110ellconliagellent anld techmical assistance provided by lie 

United Nations,. Ias greally stimulated census-lakii. Byl'1)(4. over 201) 

coutntries. soverei i lld l ,onsoveicigl.had uiidertakeii popl.llioll cnsuses. 
som1e for the IlIIm ,ectild time onily. 

Ilie samlpht S11'CI. IS 'Inl.cc IL Cellt IIIIIOltlUI. l'olhlilwthe developmtent of 

soilice ot 'dellogiaphicsampling lhieoly. lhe stliple s"ney is plesntl tilema1'1in1 

dIta illSOIIIe Of tile iiwv)-toijid ,\tIc lliltiotins. Miele scaircity oI' esoilres 

aLid p)eCSOlilel and Other lactols plresvll awesoille obstacies to a complete 

popnlltioii Canvas aiiod .,l.Ci vital ti'.0 it ollS i aS'IIre virtually n1oi xijtellt. 

Salmplilg ill CojutiCtiOli wilh the del:eIinal ccisis vas list employed ill the 

United Staive in and has since been g.reatly extei.Ldd. 1960 aid 1970.aIQ.4t0 Ill 

total cont (it tlhe popilaiioll w:vs Ol Olnly five items (age. race,madt.e sex, 

telat ioisilip to head otf honsehold. Mid i:1ital StatILs). [lie remaining datL were 

obtained ,iia,salmipling Ibsis. 

Governments sometimes coLidtct periodic saimiple surveys to obltaini 

detuoraphic data illaddition to those dalt obtaiined from their regular 

popul.lioll ceiisnses ,lid registration systems. Cases inl poill re Ime National 

Sample Survey in India aiid the orrenII Poplt iol Sili vey in the United St;ates. 

Special sample suveys restricted to certainl popllitll groups :are alsom 

tit, bv .aiadotler agencies. For exaimple. ictih ot'what isleriaken owvrnientaI 
kn 't about the chaces and varialions illtie fertility of' American womet 

since ',Vorld Wa, 11Irs b.en derived from in fOrimatiot obtained ill Samle 

surveys. The advattages of ie saimple survey are timeliness. .'oitmit\, tid 

qnalUIitV. It cannot, however, replace tihe census in supplying demt-ographic dta1,11 
for small areas. 

Poptulatitn censuses ill different coontries vary iii the information collected 
an~d the talat'ions inblished, althngh the United N:itmios has encomuraged the 

collection of ,.elt:tintypes itodat:a and certain basic talbulationis. I lie United 

Nations itself publishes in the Demgr+aphic Y'arhook the distmibutiomIs ol 

pulptdlion by age and sex uvailable I"Iom poptlatioii ceinsnses of various 

C011t 1tries. Rec.nitly. where sample sitreys have been tused illlie(if tlie total 

populatioin camivass, the United Nattions has ptn)lislhed the distributionl Of' 

pOpumatiOll by age :;Mid sex estimated frot1 these surveys. 

The best source t'tilebasic demioraphic data. available from popiutlatitm 

cenIsuses is the subject-mttler itnlex which appears at the end of Ikeuiorqphic 
)'ewrhor;k. I)mhliShed(I llcy. H of labulations:ttm I giventile iypes data 

published, time year in whlich the dalta appeared i the Yarhook. and tile lime 

coverage oilthe itcm or tlahultioti utndet cimsidertiun. 

Also, intruiductory remarks at tie begiiuiintg of"each /Jum'hroaphi' Yvadrhuok 

are extremely useful ilproviding an undeislamditg oi'delmitliis used illcestils 

taking. Each ahble s. witg either ficquencies; or rttes hans footiotes which 

describe the departure from usual priceduties iltilecase of partittlar countries. 
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For these reasons, it iF recommcnded that the Yearbok be consulted in advance 

of the published census reports of' individual countries. 

P cord Systems 

sVstsens providiiig demoCraphic data are the vital
Trhree maimr type.s of jecord 

rgistir :1,1(1 adniiistralive records of
registration system. the populatiol 

governmnt wenIgeis. 
, 

rc ', 	 niIstMflhave beel established in) tiaiy contiies for the 
11it,l . llioll 

iCArrias. and divorces. The f'irst 
purpose oif the legal ecording of birth s, d 

Was be lin l'glald , anL \\'aIles ill I,37: thal ot the 
such iiational 	svstem 

developCd cotilitlies. I h
UtLied States 	 Wa.i aillllg tie last of' the Iiglhl 


the filst uom0;ialit , 'iCs froI ICasltra1itI datla (inicludilg only

United States, 

40 l)ecii ot the United States p)tulatlion) were pulished inl IItM and tle first
 

birth statistics (ilicludilig 90 p)CiueIleA' the pOIllatiomi ) Ws'e Irpublishd iill 1915. 

the list state adllitlted t tie r:istrtiol.ili0I y,'sti for births 
Not until 19 33 wI 

ire 1t0 iilcllded iii tile relistiatiOlt s.:teil f'o 
ald dl:itliS. ald seveial states Still 

divor es. vital registlratiol syst,,im1 has beil an 
alirriages aind Evolving a 

becauSe otf the si.e oftlhe couiitry,
enlormious task ill the Ullited States., n1ot ol' 

but also because Of tleh federal systeiim. 

Probably aLitleist one-halll otl the world's optoilation still lives il areas where 

does not occui ori is so iiicoinplete thatft"births ailid dealihsthe registiationi 
id dealtl rates ctJliii1 he calcIulated. Rc'ods Of vital 

reliable crude birth rates 

events :iie nedd.tL IIor ilmll 1)Lit)OSeS, rsmlma ld dtliiniStlatiVd as %\ellas for 

registration of vitaltile establhilent tfl" completedemographic alialyses. linlt 
.etiresadmilliliiltative aplallitus alnd I i throug1h an Ceesivcstatistics 

re-educatioil of t elipublic. 
well time international

The United Nations and its speciali/.ed ageicies as as 
effort to the 

orCanizati nis which precededtlhemn have all devoted 1LIt 

have Specified deriittbll, to0 listilguish all 
inmprovemenlt of, vitil st:tistics. They 

They hive spe,cified types of Infottnitiolii which s.hIuld :appearil ot)
vital events. 

have given technical assitance to the establishmemit and 
certificates. They 

svstemS ill various Countries. Even so. availability of 
itmproveient tof registratiol 


reliable statistics oil vital events improves s.lowly.
 
births anid dealtlis, i 

Iln Sole comilitrids. registratio is compulsory oily fr 
"European nonindigenotis"for o1iily :1 of tlme plOpnlatiOI teg.others 

Ilt othelr contlics to ioitioal provision exists for compulsory
populaitin) 

io 1tot cover all geographic areas.municipal or MtAL ordinani1cesregistialiom. aid 
Still other coin lics have registration areas which comprise only part of the 

rilililr excluded becatise of' inaccessibility or other
cointry, the leili, 


con1ditiis. Vital statlistics coVerage is particularly incomplete 'or Africa, having
 

populatiolls aiil including only partial
been comnfjined largely i tiropeai 

http:speciali/.ed
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statistics or estimates for tileindigenous segments. Similarly, coverage is uneven 

and statistics incomplete and unreliable for much of' Asia and parts of Latin 

America. 
The best published single source ot" data on vital statistics tot count ries as a 

whole is the )enzruphic }'earhook. On the basis of itl mnation obtained "llou 

various sources, the United Nations classifies tilereliability of vital statistics data 

fromlvarious countries into three camegorics: (C) tlose statcd to be relatively 
"complete," i.e., reprk:.icetiig at least t)) percent coverage of tileevents 

occurring each year: (U) those stated to be "'tireliable," i.e., less than 90 

percent coveralge' and (...) those concerniig which to specific inforttatiot is 

available. 
As witht population cetnsus data, it is well to consult the tables illtile 

Demot raphi. Yarhook before ieferring to the official reports 1 individual 

countries to get some notiot of' tihe reliability of tle data 'r the country itl 

luestiotn. The tables itt the Ycarbook also prtide nutlertis footettc which are 

useful for evaluating definitiots used I'Mdeterminig population coverage, and 

late of occiretice or ot registratiotl.for ascertaititie whether tabtlation is by 

Such detail may not be provided iii ofl'icial icports ol gtoveittents. yet it is 

necessarv for evaluatittg the tsefulness of" ihe vit:il stitistics atnd for dctermining 

colparability amnong coUtities. 

The Yearbiok lias not yet published mtloraily statistics for subdivisiots 

but ol occasiOll has provided birth statistics aiccorditig towithin couttrics, 

whether tuothers were :esidents of urbatil Or rural areas. When vital Stalistics data
 

for local meas mre nteeded, the Yearbook it:iy provide infortmaliot about
 

coverage and reli'ability which will detertine whether such data exist for
 

diffelent localities 1tid if' they are worth ,eeking out illother sources.
 

Ili Taiwall :Mitd ;Ittlriber of L uropean! countttries, a coltitittous potlltlo) 

register is maintain,,d (t serve tMatny legal and alminislltraive funtctions. Such 

registers ar important soorces of demographic iniformatiot, possib!y providing 

data equtivu-lett to those obtained from poputlatioti censuses and a reoistralilm of 

vital events. One advantage of the population register is that intihe calcLktim iof 

vital rates (e.g., birth :nd death rates), ile data for both the i1nmeraitor (i.e., 

births, deaths) and the denominator (poputlltion) are from the same source. Ili 

most countries, the two types of datla ;ire compiled under differenit sySteutS of 
be used ascollectioti. Another advanmtage of'the registr:tiot systeut is that it ttuaV 

a source of information )iii internal migation. One problem of popul tion 

estimation for interceisal years in local areas is :lmat tile extent of in-migration 

11nd out-migraiitn is unknown and must be estimated with data other thani that 

on migration. 

The problems of' maintaining population registers is itl many respects not 

unlike that of maintaining vital registration :systems. Procedures nu1sLbe defined 

and Ftllowed on a co it illtuous basis, gwertment functionaries and the public 
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mu1ISt be edlc:tted. and dt1: mlSt he pIteCCssCd ItVariOus Ieves ii etiveillet. 

Cont inning studies irC t te atcctracy o" time deutiotra-lhic ta.lneeded to valuate 


Various thmilli.I liuji't' ',d Sl'.('0LS 1oV1_1lluleliihtth t)1l:ltl
lIii -iValte 

algccies also seve as .olices if dclilgzilplic (1:1ti. Ilntile Uniiited States, lie 

mli tile
o iier+iL illd i tlle ofl 

lillIlbel of ihllii t,:id culii:lllis. 'life tloff'I isiih2 source 
Ihilreat, oll if :ll Natiili/ litmii ,iieV 50111ce d it 

:tl I)cpitrllnll1 llse 

01 & .tlli Of p r i lhe lllid ftrces hItiI ill lliitel Stalesie Ih lllt'i ill the 

andtihverlSO:. olhl cii' rceldcii\ make iche"L iiit avAiltble I4 the4I ButllI of 

tile Ir esliti iiintercdensal years. I)atl('Ceilus the prc):iiiiuii1 p(yulit)ii 

oilschool etll'lill wlllctillw ' 10 estilliatillL lili-riitll illmnakilnglli .urc iI:ed 

intelt.'nis+l Lilitm e.tilllalc ,ilhe:ul alreA. 

Aiihlier of tileitr cmnpiei ei.-ive .'ovel:llheltll .ecord systemts is that 

tle:iliig wiili iindividiiuls ctV'ClCd 1)'v ijuys social sCilliily plrogrulls, ol',liclh 

thwSC nu1dLCr MedicAItr :1itd %lediLalid :ire ccciii -Idditions illthe United Stifles. 

Data 10fl1 sucIh sources airc ill sol itsllslics uselule when the illleresl is ill 

,,pecipl optliitins. 

ERRORS IN I)EMOGRAPHIC DATA 

commonThis section is illteulldtoitmake hcalth planners ware cf life more 

types ol' deficiencies 31nd itniitlius of the;e datl. IHere we emphasie tite 

limitations oldatalt oltuiid ilia wide rinec of circutstatnces. 

'rYpeof Errors 

The simplest antd sometimeCs haiMdest Crors to dtcItI fre thosC 0'iiu1i.Wio Or 

hnflatioli offnimbr.s. Omi,itts ( ttlsiialv more frequetilt th,1n itl'itiios) are tiiore 

ih scttinhiolu.ical atnd sI)ciii siil)lrollS than illIltS. lZIne: Mild
 

yotng chitldrell :ie t'IIicIttIlyitideriepoLCd illceilSIlSCs tid sutrvcys and
 

leIhan the other. Inthe t1tited
 

cotllllilll 


sonmctitmes those of otue sex. tusually females, till 


States, iouwhites (especi:ilv,' yoiung adult 1n:il0s) are nurl ttIe(lltitl.
 

tlder ptt1d ti:111 whiteS: illcerltalill cnt1UtIlies. the itidigeeiolis pipulatitis le 

n11dellt tan tielter sections of thle op(tlitot.
 

A sectmud i.pc (i"cil.r iphIp/'ing pcople inl tl' iir) hi.slugr,'ps. liehsc er rirs
 

cll occur dillimi tile collection tio ;at: o it a latei slage iilthe data pr)m.:,!ssing.
 

more l'tte repoirt 

A cot.titil type of such error is ige inaclcuriacy. Ilisome cases. pe iple sitply (io
 

nolknomiw then age ind i itupIovelliill illile systeiti ()f t,h collectiotn will
 

yield lCcuateil illit)lll Oill, Ihowever, errors ot Ihis type are
:a1e itliili. 

systeitatic rllt r lthan raindm oles. hFor exaipc, P1cople tend to show
 
zclu or five.
"digii-pieferciu-c'' illrcprtiiig ae, i.e.. ages eliding ill 
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SIhit type ofi' errttr coniniolltli ll.' lltlt tl ill t.llsl. cllitcllliolls aie 

those vliicl; r frulti ht'iii dt/i/wLItds iitr'lt'iit\ " ilti. A sliSliJslllli I dttl'of 

,'videllce iidic;ates that tile Ittlit il i ie laitt"lit biehwcmti tire eVeit and thethe 


lle of, te censis. tihe ntt ' Ill, eYIh Cvel Will he ll dt tl I 'Vepttltt. 
For~l er'alll eu' ()tlel \VoIIOll :l1e Iium c. likely l,,i ltund l-lepo th nu1nIlllll i~ (i'" 

c tlil iilth kihhildenll liCd ill Citi;thillIhtttd.lChildtrien tll , haet t\C hollic. 


Also,, (his er tr is e lelir :init i2 wtiiilel M.il h:vel. hi:ld Iew iIinhe t
 
Chiltl l.l illdiCallli}, thatl bth lllu'lll ;lldt Illl l(A allithillelic' albilily Illaty h'e 

irs.
fato 


iv ll tu t iii (Ml l. t"Ihe ablit\' 1e t(t L. .ll'" ilnt tu ll i tII l e.i tthltl ilMICftrttn 

lll .jegistialitIi s1ens A" inidicated cailici lh' iL2il ill ll as nltl covrt'1 

all areis ti the et. ltlliv antd all etilicllis () il' ptpulatiol wilhill it. ()llissiill 

Will prltl:ia ly be less Ie1tllulil \.'1iell tile birth ti deallthexulls ill :1huospial hall 

leteuiess Ila. vti v with e eve .lli.e.. hlillh icgistllatittiowhcll itktles lttl. (tili 

illy le llotl accurate eallh iegislalioll, even .heil Ibth se-. otit; :ate 
' thaii t 

.alnwt *yWtm2 luAly Ulm'mll~ limt how pa,ymlI al'ir;lW t. a~ll'islicsttL0II,:ltCt 11l1tL¢," lit 

which appeals ttille certi'icate iliy he n lluc lt c. , ci.cc tll t I . ll ,' ial 

Status. lalitiolllilv o eilliCchIekgl'nliluh. a ot tllo I. 

Vital events. list,. ee suscepih c It cilaill p 0. 00ci trs"lili cklssiic:litoi. 

Live hirlths illiay le illctlreelly regiled as lcl dealh. iti as illall deatllhs. 

Births nilla he clsNified ilncuti ccliy iclildg it) palil... Vil:I evt'lils llaV :IIso be 

legi.tered :it the wltillg place ll lme. TheII d. bli.a' r :h tile place t(1' 

occurrelce at [ll all aIt t lie IaCClc ttf ,ideICe. lthi', eei.ll ie 0t,;ded J . 

the tinie lhicsaie ictided rahllier thi :i it liellie ilie ttccillred.talkiing place i 


CamIe t'tdet h s,lailics. "Iich ile td" uical 11pttl ice Ii lltilie
piublic Icalll
 
ptint tul' vicv.'. tile tal; h' the
are w pttile" :,iipplicd vit:al 

,lillslics sysleril. lhe validily otrlcallse td death i dLyiv ildellt uptii the qualil' ttl" 

lledicl diagipluse. The pel"cCii:ue ltlc, h 1iuiieicall. tecililiCd VAlieS retly 

aIlltitng cotllllries: lntoruscl, evel whll II leicillt, cclilied. tie knowled'ge upotll 

which tile i tledical ccrliticalittll is baised valieS. IV'i ilttl21 iictlital cculificaliilf 

tutaiy icliable liie iliajoini t-' it death,vitld atilrly Sialislics lttr briaitd giwttil olcauses 


iipr1vellcll iisstill needed lhtth ill specilicily :a tdill acciiiac .
 
r,1 dealiN b itd
 

c;llsC-sp ciic deatlih ilt'. ft coullilies ill c;ich inlis issetls. It alst Indict s ilet
 
1he Aut',,'rlhiit ull-rbu,k I ipllihcs lieliiillliibe cause 

perlel:tgv itt deallis which Mrc ollie;diClly 'ilitiCtl. 'fliecailsC tt death 

ta ibl i lt isk i,.tirdill , It tit "eletl i tlil ttt li ..\l h levi lc ist tit 51..)
 

for h]'ulaittii til" Mturlihitv iltile hialt itItal SIiiticil (lassiticition
(auises 
tt h)isease,., iijuries. alnd ('iuses tof h)clah." ('aus-s"ific ,lies ale nt 

cut lel. wholi at leaut 25 pOCi t ilhe'tteloledtldeath aic.tptlouleld as dic Ito 
sizcsenility. ill-detried :id iutt ilc:iises (B-15). A c.istluglance at[Ite tl 

this gitou selves as a tiletil Ihilimh In:irticli ItuI Iwa t evahuiaiittt tilte 

tialily Cause ttf de;llii -lutistics. 
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Assessment of Accuracy illDemographic )ata 

of'tile of thumb ' irC:; maytutav be applied initially inlmakingA nutmber 
ageneral know!edge

assesslctlts about the accuracy of deltiogtaphiC dL.a. Firs(, 
All Lot)

of tilecircutiistalices of Collcetiotn and processinig is always valuable. 

colitllels o1" pithlihed denItogfaphic data do not bother to lead the 
olten 

:.1ild 'oottOtWS which accoulpatty published dCIOgrpllhic datl. 
eX)lanlatitlls 

t InitLd N'ittions Detogidphic'1C]levtttuslv we httve nlerred 	 to ttulil itll* tile 
fottotes expltinig the data used,

Yva'ihtirAil mittp ipp'- dcftillitiot, tl tertits, 


and all ivl'.t:.ltfi the dalA published. Secotlid, bi.aurc ,tad

l" ie acctuiat1'it 

tlrt cxp)CcttCi(ti , be viCwed withtiiOtld

Uttitisutl f'llditdill i htieltldcptrt 


skepticism and c:ireftully checked. 'I d,if titinme than (nie soturce exists for ihe
 
maly be 

S;amtte or simnilir Lha. consistetcv checks between selies of datl 

detailed
tl"erm is somectie,,es easicr to locale ill

undertaken. Fourtli, the source 
in.ome age

tabulatiotns. For ex:tmple, ajge lepirliig utlyhc mitre deIici't 


grlotlps thtllOlhes.
 
asesing tie quality of dlemographic dala In y he 

('tmparative checks Used ill 
aie those ilwhich rcCords obtainedchecks I',xttrn l tl/t&kexternal olintem: 

dittielit opelaittns o tileSalle
 

tlli sepalate Collection ,y'ellis(ill t'lom 
rce t tteil comparisott

svstlelll) are colupalled with oie atiotlher. I[troal 'cks 


of various data obtaitned il Olltctltccflitn 1)riceSs.
 
two
 

tft it'dllal ch -'ckis thic ctilalistoi ot dala I'roll
The sittiphest type 

slctns. e.g. ta, ftJ i t10111 a rcegtsttatittn system. A1cMtists 111ddifterett collectitm 
number of children elttuerated ill 

case illpitfitt W\tUld he tlt.tlitiaistit of the 
tie tnumber tt births rectrded illtile 

a1celisols as ) t) 1) vetal. comllpaed with 
eltIlS with atht\wtice Ior attritiot by

vital statistics itt the It) years plitmr Itt dte 

the Atly great disciepalicy would illdicte further
mortality itt ilicrlal. 


ofldata was uled.
isseSSlICtIlt efCHoc citter set 
lieslimaling elrors itt lIc cltuittelratiolt

One mclthod tow widely uSCd ot a 

it, is the "survival ciitod" of the "reverse survival
ptpulatiti. tr segnlits illtt 

ot salle age coliort is collipaled at two 
Methtod. Fo exait!)ple. the 	si/c the 

thtC 5 ) yearS Ill!1),J) and thtse 15 to Ii) il 
siccSSi'vc CCnsus daLehs (i.e., "t 

ttortalit'It'll), wilh atcCOtLIt taLktl ot' the :mtillilt f1111ri \whichl w\oIld oCCLr ill 

inidica te dif'ercuces betweenlcetnsuses. lurgc disclepaiiciestihe intervA betwecni 
illspecific ageof clineralioll of perstius

tiletwt ceilsmses illtileacctlicy 

groups. 
rtOvide exteal checks I r assessing the accuracy of 

Rectrd liitk:nge .tdiCs 
il hospitalitichLde 

Itotho.. etieed til death certiticales. Ih se procedures are Uerttit tIpes ill"d.!'l. -am11171uples ace atiid digiLttises cltntcrCd 

rectrds cotptlard 
but Illay il "eltaiti instanictes justify tie c':fort. For exatmple,

titie-cttlsiiming 
certificate' tt 	 de:'.ih mttay be 

preterence fir codingt ill,. cause ie,. 0l the 
it tihe 

,li-o'L-dto tite cause whlich precipitaes the dealth. Other tliseases preseil 

lillle Hiay escapc tabulatimn. These, howcv,r, mtay be 
iitdividtltl At the of deallh 
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of special concern for tiose interested in tile prevleiice of' certain diseases or for 

those interested in certain health prtograis. 
have heen used more comm 	 1onlyill evaluatlingInternal cheeks of the data 

data becolethe discriep:ncies ill a set otI oltell
demographic data because 

of it id hecmitse they require
appailleit to tile consuner il tihe colilse othis nse 

to data eaSily and 3liady :iVilablc. Such coina),rioits will no1 
recouise only 

vclti'tedl. They
provile ciues as It whether l ppuI)a1ktiOll is uldercoilteL 01ove 

lCCultC Cstijiatioll 0I' distributilta1d iraes. For 
do, however. llt,, tol more 

tihe numlll1bel ot"ill',ans Unlder one year is less 
exlpleC, oneC lllay quetion W'v 

and Iwo yeals, if Ilee appeails to he no 
thall the iillnher bctwcen ollc yai 

lality has incrCasCd or bitlh ritCS haive declined. 
reason ito expect thlmt ililnt ioil 

internal checks tre halsed l[)ol comp/alrisonMS with tile 
Ill many cases, 

ktiow that thell L lolplliS. h-or exaiiple, wet1011ro 1N p 
a vey narrow range ill

accumulated eXIne 
ratio (males per 100 feales)iat birth varies withinsex 

thsC co11nt[ries with reliabl,: birth regislrition dmita. It ill a birth series which we 

examineithe sex ratio is exceptionally high, we mighl Suspect Ih;at female births 

are underrepoilted. 

NEEDED HEALTH PLANNING
SPECIFIC DEMOGRAPHIC DATA FOR 

exists between the qualmitative intorniiation about populations
A serious gnap 

kinds of' social and ecotonlic planning and tile amlount and 
necessary for all 

now been prepared by thehle. Several reports hav, 

United Nations outlinhitg tile types of' demographic lala needed for ditferent
quality of"data actuallv availb 

types oft plaiitiig (7. 8 ). 

Studies of Health Levels 

evaltting health conditions among
lleaith planning requires indicators I'o 

Various measures of' mortality have
of population.difcrent segments tihe 

for this r The demographic tla required for tile 
commtonly been used 


simplest of Itese measures aie as s.mown below.
 

DeI ,.irap/icehata Repured.1leasun 

loLt elCaths ill year Itolal pOtmLatoll at midyear 
. Crude dacath rale 

Deaths tabulated by age: population tabulated 
2. 	 ,.\ge-specfic death 

by agerate 	
l)eatIts tabulated by age mit1dsex: pOpIUlation

3. 	Age-sex specific 

tibllltetl b\' agC and sex
death rate 

sex, caiuseDeaths tabulated by Age.
4. 	 Age-sex-cause 


specific death rate population lahulated by age and sex
 

5. Intfit mortality rate t)ealls under one year of age: live births
 
during year
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these simple lleasnres will notreliable dlta 

always be aviliable for ilnlly nation:al torli;uioins. They will. of course, be even 

atles f,,r parlt clh areas of a conntiv or Ir 

As indicated above. for even 

tune deticielt it the interest is ill 

diffelenil subrolps of the popnhutioi. \\ here ppnulaliOn daLa are Niailhile for 

llCit [atioll dalai ihll-,,itllg of otfhc1m. poor qultly l-or
deitoutinitors, deatth 

I :., the llited S tIeS. [Il de hilllditi
notnerltols. 01, is ill evell a cwtl\l'y -,Io 10 

ie la:liilble on diI llillill basis 1o dLileici i .itljsdiClih !lS (e.ig.. Cotltries.
iitaV 

will either be
cities). bll LIM il.! tile intelceiShl veas, tihe popilaition diti 

to poor Itllolds it population
unavailable or of doubtilil qualit OW\ving 

eStilllOr'. The Methodology I'm popttlltio eliuiliitll Ioml hcal areas is is yet 

in the developed conr1i1lieS.poorly developed even 

d'tit I ,Ilected routine pracedtues.
II wouId be plilllSti,Io antlnl/e Ihai flwi 

ill tile 
Stich as a1p pnItt)iltoi ceiisUnS ori t vittl legistrati il systellh will eve,' e\ist 


deall needed Iw health planIners. Siich Iadta ate costly to collect, and ilitiovaiioits
 

ill datia collection s'sieuts tend to be inl'requet. Idealth plIilners will need to 

dev'loped coUnntries, either they make nse of
reconize that. evel in ihe illoSt 

o elI\ dpeditnres for special
the iinited daml IvUihblC. or Ihey be preprCd I'or 


, 
 1tdati teeded. 
the heallth conditions in tie poptlaLtiotli:ue lorhidity and

StUfVe\ to, oitiibt I lie 

Other indic;tios otl 
rates. Dalta tt tttorlbidity ond dislilil' Obtained hy Saumple

disatbility pev:ilence 
deteittuile iltoiridit\ and 

survey calll he used ill collitlnlctiomi with cellsits da it 

disability rate', in differeit segtlnetlts of the population.. Such data iare available inl 

Stuvey and sontetlwttes tlli s.utdies doite il 
the United States National Ilealtlh 

local areas. \\lherever possible, local area snrvey's solStmldbe taken 11ronld tile 

at that tittle the populatton "at risk" is mttost
lime oh the population census. lkor 


acculately klwil.
 

Studies of the Availability of Health Services 

services and 
li pinlilling uelth services. tihe exteit of ittatch betweet 

geogrlthic distribtiOit of both.
population requires iltforminilion about tile 

for ttlilnal poptulatioIIs e.u.. itttiberi fV" ilOSpitll beds or
Griss ileasrlles 

limited use, Ir il,ev conceal 
nuIlither 1t plysicituls, per I.(0( popultioti, have 

aiui p1 p0li:6t1n. SuchIinC.sures ute 
differences ill ulist ribuillt of bolh sevices 

services ( ittUinatlllor 
needed lur smttallei geouriiplhic areis. It ilftil'riltitll abuit 

poplulalioll (delltliliialtol,-etgraphic base asdatai can Ile ceded to the Same 
Iluf0r igeopgapluic tiltits whichl litake sense

dat:tl. uch inlearlles cnll he ohained 

huahI plnining pilrpo"e. Such procedlles depend he'avily upoml ile 

techiique ot* dala puocedhlg. IVellttlally. w\hell 
Clilploylllent Of illodelil 

ill one data ,ystel (C..,.. birlh ecolds) ate linked to llat of altotlher 
iltl'frllatiu 

eg.. inlmli Ulnortalily records) tlolunh saldaidi/,ed .,eraphiccOdilg, it Will be 
pre

possible to identify areas where particular types of health programs (e.g., 


aitd poSllial clill;C) teed to be ctetlutrated.
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Studies of Projected Needs for Health Services and Facilities 

11titiec ctcill I'orprojectitig tileteed for
the populEstimates of titlre 

tittire services and t'-cilitics. I istoricallv denogiaplihis have shown li!tle dar'ing 
l'ot local rlleas. 

with respect to thle pr.arlantioni ol, population p1ojectiOl5s 

States Bureui of tile('nsus hl:is developed itilec UnitedRecently. howeve, 
a ltadbook onl 

inllCl are:i 1opuliltittt pitijectiont (Q1.Il)) aid 
nethtd 'tl uSC 1 

. 	 teed I()] sdClh pojcctitiits Mid 
tiletlbject is illtrelpir:ltitI li :ldditiorh. the 

il undCrtakiug them hits been 
certain nitderly'ilng pliniciplC, 1t hie cIlitdelIed 	

tlepapels piepared I'm-ot' tie t'itted Naltions IS). 	Severl
outlned in i iepoit 

pi)ohlenI05 Also cOnISidered tileIlr:de inWorld Popailliott ontetlelce ill 
01-5.countiry (II. pp (-1),

of projections for snallh'r 	 ilieitsthln al entitie 

The United Nations hits recommet ted scparute plrojections tor tie urban and 

popltliot1 Sectors, s,,ince this di.,titction is usel'ul ill imny types otl 
rtual 

should he imide for tileIprincilll cities o1":a 
pknniuing. Also. separite projectionls 

natiotlal 
coUtry and o'orcertain adtliliistri:tive olrCollonliC regiolts involved ill 

The United Nations has reCO1nitnentded thatll projections ot" 
develop)Imlenl p)laitS. 	

tiltto 25 yeiiws it l fiuture. 
the population be prepalred ltr ot mole th1ta1120 


..\lternltive 
 sets of irojectoti0S Shotld 	 he prelared to iniclnde not otnly vhlt 

ot pialst experie''Ce hilt llso 1:hlusile 
appears to ie ito,,t likely it terlls 


deviations frotn tile
pa:s.
 
stally suggested aS tile 

or vairiliaollot" it (10), is n
The "'collpollelt lltethod.' 

uor1t:1king locail teai piojections. ,\ttilebase year. a 
suitableiellhod illoti 

bv id bv age (siigle yCars peler.hly:
distibntion ot"ile population sex 

lic tntnh-r ot' imales and 
age groups aIter]iativCly ) is teqliited.(uiulqucntill 

femlale. illeach Zionp atL is ta+ken ati,, basis for estitnating the 
age tlhe hiase (lte 

t(successive Ullre dates. 
ntutnber of"tsivivors in Snccessively higher lge groups 

The ,sile of ea.h tture gClicrltioil of Mirtlhs is estiliated bv applying pnojecled
d sl in iate

tiuber of' wolieul in the childbeauiig ie gloups. l+

fertilitY rates it)the 
he 	 taken into 

let additions or subtrictiollS through migraion ,hold also 

account.fl Thus, the plrepat'lion of fle protectiln'i requires sepailae projections 
p i n
 

of mlortility. fertility. a t net-tni'rati
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Assessment of Personal Hlcath Problems: 

An Epidemiologic Approach 

M. ALRE U)I IAYNES 

SCOPE AND PURiPOSE OF ASSESSMENT 

Assessment of peisomal and environmental helth problems is one of the 

initial steps ilihealth planlling. This chp;iter deals only Willi personal health 

problems. These include the disease problems of' illness, inpairnent, and death; 

problems related to the dclivery of' health such as availibility, accessibility,-:arc 


and acceptability of' sC'rvicCs: and problems of' e''Tectivencss and efliciency. One 
is concernied with idClil'ine the ialt'c of tlhe problems., their nza.,"nilzdc, 

s,'-'rii'i,and ai,rihbuti1 ,naid ic-it/S. hialttliptlliig to assess ptobloins, healIth 

plailncis vill isk several fllnda uetllall:iLlionis: What a e iulsloblllS?cille flow 

frequoenly do theyoccurI low serions irethey? Ilow ar1e the problemis 

distrilutited? Are they incie:ising or d ch',asing? 

Assessment of, hialth problels is lot allexact science. What the health expert 

considers a problem ma' lol be peiceived as sich by the I:,ylll;ill,and vice ver'si. 

Planning. therel'o;e. oteli rcqnire,; Comromise bet weeli colillictilg points of 

view. ThFe greater tlhe comrilence between tlhe assessment of" the expert and that 

A, the coinllliilility. th,:ireater the chance of implementingilnlefctive programu. 

Assessment inplies comparisoll. Iiit.rtlniaely. io well-del'ined absolute 

Standards exist fI'%reither litlh or disease. i actual practice. onie makes 

copllripsolls witli smile relercllce popluiatioil. Onie nay colmreil tihe infnl 

lortalily rate of' the liollnwhilte pplulatioi with that of the white popullliol of 

the U.nitCd States. A raiC in tilenon\Vhite popiulat ion twice that of' the white
 

lay stigcst a probletit ilninfalnt care. Tiends illbolh populatioins may be
 
u'aster
considlered 'id olle ill note that fIor rmany years the rate declined in the 

white populalion. The specific na.lture- of"the problei is 'urtlher Wd .nmified to be 

primaril' tiledisc:lses of' tihe respilatlory and digeslive systelns, and sone of*these 

Conuditiois may he ilorc :;.:vere than:1 othels il that they Constitute a greater 

threat it l;fe. are frequently lade o)n the basis of age, sex,Other Col] parisills 
ecolllonlic slatus, geographic focalioul, or In order I'ortile of' occuirence. tlhe 

15i8
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to adjiust Iot ctlliln valriables, suchCt'mparison to be valid, it may be iecessaly 


'ISage an.ild sex, Wh'1 two 0r 11ne optiliotki0S Mre Co1l1lMLred.
If 
aOne reason for assessing heallh Iprohienits is to i)ovide the plMtimel vith 


lati llal hI:sis lo selliitg pliolities ill the :llocaliolltof leso uces. Ilee lte never
 

enlouh resoutrces avaiilable io sclve all lecogli/ed probleln, anId the plainlier 

I1iust decide on at tacking Iho.'C plohlvnis which will yield the gtoest testiils 

ilsing esottlas, 1lh:it call tcasollbel.lobilized. This chaptel deals wilh the 

eidetlh nill these decisions, alhthough it does not iiply thatiologiCal baisis Ifor 

such citelia tie otly I0) he teL, SiiIce Ioliicll ctIiSidtiotlhl l Is Otfltlalre otes 
nlllw'i~lh cpitlliologicail .lliS. 

I-pideil o v ha:.;Ic e delttied as lh st idy tf: the hisiieitiinit :i1nd 

ill ( I ). Its importanlce or OTllectivedc,'qiinllln,, 0l diseise I'i'eqilency i 

lheailhIi.l-:ingitu shtould he, hit til1ftlwtlitely is not always, Sell-evident. Ilealli 

planlers (telll hccolle pieoCCUti-L with So)iisiicaied at:llliiing iMetlhods that 

Mte useleCss 1ilhtu good e!pideittiologic dltil. The link beWeel el)ideiniology,
 

is as illpol lit today as it was v.,IhClI)r. .lohn
planniniig , aid ell-cti,: action 

SnOw aily/ed te dislibuihoiti ol cases, and I llel oeillved the piiip handle 

I'Irinl the cttaLiniLIt-d well, to contiiol ill [-tLlitLl.a Cuoleia'i niclliC 

II iitg decided ol the prleCtins to be tickled, initial assesseitil will aid ill 

0bjeCtives Alid iel)ealed asSe.SSItteit will )rO0ide a logic:l I:SiS 

tol Making moditicalions. The sile proceduies ie necessaiv to iteasule lihe 

health icallh ploglaills fall shtolil of heing 

d(liilig progrOOllh 

effekctivetless ot plogriills. Maliy 
itl clealy defilled aid the objectives ateeffective becaitllse dc objectiies are 

n1ot clealy defitied becatise the prtublems ate ltt clearly identified. The whole 

of heitlih planittig is it) improve tihe helh status olt tle popiulatiolln imoreobject 
thall wotlid haVe Ocenited by chaniCe i1lte.elfecively itL clfcieitly 

variotis points itt time will alst) help to deteriiite it plainitigAssessimtent : 

makes atuiy difIference.
 
hat te adti
S diiill"llato sIn sollic contities, tile heallh prolbles .. Si great:l 

cotisider it utniecessa.rly to plain. Altost attything that ote does may appeir to he 

Nl t Ilitille; with Ihe lItOSt liiLedwotltwhile. Tilese counlies, lito(meVee , 


makes lamutiig cl itical. Pklaiiihg legail 1t heilnr
resouJrces, iid this is what 
careill tile Ilniled Stales only wlhei it heeC'ille clia1thtat til demamid 1it0heltlh 

was rapidly exceedig wtat waUSIpo0Ssib with Clllr'llt resolilces. Oil ilis basis, 

god. plaiitiig al\wiys serves a use ful purpose. 

SOURCES AND RELIABILITY OF )ATA 

lii thte assessmettt ol phlbleits, tlhe heailth plaittier is dependent tipot tihe 

quiantity and quality ol daul available. li some cotut ties., tlte paucity ot dal is 

is vell-ntigh overwliehitihg. Reliabilily of tihe
disturbhig: il otliers, the almoutit 
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public health and vitll 
registr:llii systelll ol' tilecountry Or ile itililtitlitl syslem )l'a l)arlicullalr 

p ograin. It will also depend oiltihe data ii qllestion. Valialtions illie reliability 

may depend on (lie Ielthod 3f'collection.lhe h aiou,or [ie lype )f'illness. For 

ex:ltple. d:!,l obtailed frontl tile Stales Ile:ihh Interview Survey dotot 

data will depend upon (lie state (tl'Sopllisicaliolt of tile 

United 
always coincide with those obhlJited 1lo0ii lie Ilealth IxatUllation1 Sur'vey (2-4). 

lterlalional solrces present pOleitn to delay in1ll:iv :iladditiOlIlA due tile 

collectitg data (rlt'l1 several coilries. l)i Treuces ill tilemethod of' 

classificalioii, even withinl acountly, llta'coniplicate analysis :atd interpietati, n. 

Six nmajol IypeS Otldata shoul1d be enoted. 

1. Roulitue vital stautistics ae cotmpiled by nationual, state, or lical 
goverunllell tS. These data are disease-orielted :nd droit1 give ;I well-rOunllded 

view of" tile problems ol a local area. consider illorbidily.healh They also fail it) 

Ii less-develoreed Coultiies. Utldrreportiig tends to detrlet fotll lheii 

usefulness, lparticularly for regins of any great f'om capital cities.distaince tile 

Misclassificalion offcauses of death is Ireulieit in colntniaes where doctors are 

scalrce. 
2. Rmtine morbidity stalistics of a quality adequate for lealth plamnilng ate 

lare. Ill mo|st() diseases rotilltiliel reported. adtcoutrIles only comuniaicable are 

geieralllv even these tegos,,ly and vaiably underreported. 
3. When leialll cale is oligaliied illito :1cinpreltetisive program servilg a 

well-defiled poipulatio (such as tileIndialn Ileallh Service of, tileUnited Stales 

)elp)artemt (o"Ileahtl. tEduicatioi amid Welfarte), it is possible to obtain tome 

coinpleeu,ive pro1gr:mll data dependiig upon filesophislicatiou of tile 

ilforltualtiolli sstemt. Such data shoul( define the populatiln., IOVide alheath 

profile, give eslimales of1tili.aiol.ll, c(sts. an1d leSolurces illttatip \\owerand1.1 

facilities, and AlSO inclde the uSull clinical tecords. These lypes Of' da!a arc 

sc-vice-orietited atd may help to assess not only disea.se problems hut also 

problems illthe delivery of' health care. liitileUnited States, this type of 

ilift'rmaLtionI is nOW beilg devlpedilillAmoe so11p0iStiCatcd mlnll'l0.r.Illcouttries 

such as tileUSSR and Sweden. comprehensive health data systems have beeni 

available f'or numv years. As countries develop national health services, tihe 
opportunities for effeclive data galheling increase. 

4. Data frmn sl)ecific prugraims may he published as either reseirclh or service 

ieports (5-9). Il time Uttited Stales, several sicteleports have come lrm 

programs such as the Iheallh Ilisuraice Plan of .emeaer New York or 

Kaiser-Pcrinaiemite. The study of capitatlioll proglals can provide usefill 

Coilparisolls for for service pr graits. Iel'Oe applyingstch data illcc plainning 

for a diftelelut population, however, careful comsideratlio has itohe given it 

cerlain variables. Utilialiun irales utay vary itt a low ircoulie group from Ihose 

observed iia middle iltICoBue grUoup. IlospitalitaliOit rates unuder a Capitaltil 

program will differ I'roin a fee for service selling. The difference betweenrtes ill 

http:disea.se
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utili/aitio il otee clinic as cuijXiiCd wilh anollier im:i he krgCly due Io Ipelso1l 

fiactors rather il1ll ii ) :1Pieegraii itself. National tiheiculsis control i- similar 

specitic plt gwllS piovidC extCiI'ivC dlta 0on SiiitC diSC:isC. D I)fri1 specific 

hospitals oc public licalih centr.', 'iid clinIics ai diffickilt It) 0v1iiWie M. tlsl, Is 

tile poptkilin hase is laicl. kitown I1'l ihopi:iI, i othelcr t'icilities ae lidei 

onC svsiCIii, lwevCr. theil Icculd, may he oil scuiiei.,haI itolll vlle tI the 

p11iiic r. 
i tvil O .I\pes it dlCil Ilse 

stirVer, ) pccvidels c(Incillels . to be 
5. .vC h hi e ah[cvc 01' dL:A, iS 1 sili to CiIrrIit 

hli mid I);:11 I'ioilI picviders tend 

diL,S.-;Ii i l., vwhilc iintillialioll I'ic ii iullds it) he tecicitcd toiwardCcliSdIIlel. 

pichlcis ill cocimmunity .,ervicc. Ill cat I ing cil such special .surveys, 

'lCS. akiig into acciitllil,c iisidelitii iuiiust he vivei fto piroperc s~iutiphi iClli 


I,i example, spci:,lcy of physicians,i :igCe.tc scice;tccc i level o1' coistililtes.
 

(Consumer stiveys are essential ill coliritlies viih iiilipile souLICes ot" medical 

is Stppllred by privale liyliills. Thecm c, 1piiiicik:ilY vhel a large sector 

ccis c dofia C'.oi surveys mic ginerilly hih ii cuulpaiisoli with rvlitiie data 

(OtlrC.', 31,,! p-iLly [0i ihis r ,;sol, poor coilllllis should ClNiititlh "cli. shin!" 

stlrvevs raiher thain cctoitlitilC ilties. 

0. A whoile hick of CidltiiOgiC data IrcqjiiCiiNly iiCglected il Iiealth 

ph;mitiiig is tiieasitiiieiil of, tihe CjjcClitisCs"ol vaiocus types 01' 1lleAiiilt Miid 

PiCvCitiin. As I cawC in point, heallh phliiers shuld know com;iparative 

ciisi-~Clt~ iiei.les'1- llis Ic wVter suL)ply )icgra;lIS, gC[Ciicrl sanliilatliOil l atl. 

Ichydialioll prograllis, aiid imlnullilii priegtfils, in contiol of' dia'rheal 
di:isC. 

United States 

the IIited"lhe greatest i11l,1C'e ofl dala in iihStates is the Nationial ('eter for 
imortality. niatality. 

mairiage, and divrc'e ( 'lhl Stati.ics ijli/he United St'es). It ;lst) pIublishes 

niliiilly and cutulative (,a1 elmbirths. inarridgCs, divorces, deI.'.hs, ard tiitiltl 

deal his. Ill AIdil oll, several series deal with stat istics other than those included ili 

ltie ll itlily aid a11al1 leCporls. The muie impo.)irtatnt antllg these are given 

IHealth Statistics. 'lw Center publishes aiiititah vlutiies on 

belohw. 

Scric Ilo. L)aa ,Jrc thi Hltallh Interrici' .Surt'ei'. Slatistic; ci) illness, 

;iccidcelell ititrties, disihility, aIld 1hC tiopiCs as led Oin data cillecCld ill a 
CO ililiing lK101,1 1i1OeLht~setld ilICrviCw surlvey. 

Se'rie's lI. Deatr.n n! lh' lin/h(1'11h ju1in lion Sur''. (I) Estimates of tile 

ticdicahly .Clitied pieValeIcCe o Sp)ciHi' (iseases ill the UlilCd Sates aIILd thie 

disijhtieilli cit lhe populatiot with IcspecC to physicai, physiological, and 

plychuological chiracteristics. (2) Aialyses of lelat iieships atlitig thie valitlus 

lleasilliclls fio natiionial sllttples cf, flhl pocpulatin.i. 

http:deI.'.hs
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Institutional Popllation Survey. Statistics relating to 

the health characteristics ot persotis itninstitutions. 
Series 20. lata on Mortalit'. ( I) Various statistics oil Mortality other than 

Series 12. Datafron? lihe 

:nnual or monthly reporls: specific atntalysis by cause of death,those itcluded ill 


and other detogrtphic variablcs. (2) Ceographic atnd lime series a1tlysCs. 

Seti's 22. Ilar fr:, n . ational Xaralitt' and Morialit. Sutrtevs. Stat istics ont 
at0c, 


tro1 tile 

sanple sltre\s stetulittilttlsC leCotLs Lcaling tlilgs 
clatctctristics of bittlistttd deAths 1tt available vital records. Based otn 

rout aitd with stich as 

mortality 1 s :Jocco ollic Class. 

,.Innttal ulid /tcil'/ still ic /epartntentsreporls o"I/c' thl011it and locil health 
provide itpoLtttlll htealth slistie Ot lo:al areas atld nmliy he more spcCil'iC 

ittdicatots of local probleutis, cspocially iltile Of'mortality d:1110. Morbiditycase 
data based ot1:! well-defittcl po[ptlatioll ate tot cc.:ttlionly available, altitough 

stle cities 11J\' CotltItUlC teir ow,'tt icalth slulvCys..Spc'cil diagnostic dudd 

srrec'ning strlt,; havc beell olltCol simle or ituulliple diseases. The tsefttltess 

of tle datt utay depeid itpott ile bias of tilepoulttl~ttiott studied. Special 

rcgistries, such as tlttise Ior c:Clcer :lmd tt berctlosis, m:t provide reliable datla on 

specific ptrollcems, depeliig oittitei r complcte:'ess. Hospital in-patient aicita 

may be used itt soic c:tses: Ihey l:lve their owtt bias, however, atl itt tutatty cases 

tilepopttlltiolt dettloliator isttltktowt. Records "fph,'1siciallS'practi e's and 

helill iilrclItt(c' rciords itay also be vallable sollces of dala, ifc1te isCatlliOUS 

about their intehrcut bias atid limitatiotns. 
llt he case of tttorbidity data, ine may sitllply have to use the data available, 

althottgh it may not be tiltly represetttive ofan areat. A decisiotn whelher or not 

to l!'e reoional data int tileabscCe ot local dala will delpetd ttpOll specific 

circutlstances. The platttter ottett has it) decide whether to cotnduct a special 

survey (at a cost ) or pltt wilhout facts (which tlay also b costly). 

Intenational 

Other Devteloped ('ouniriccs 

Most other developed countries have sources of dalta similar to, ot better thai, 

those illtihe United States. exclutdittg tilespecial ilfornlatiol compiled by the 

Natiottal ('enter fot I ealtlh Statistics. The Brilish National IHealth Service has a 

ttniluC, atd ttttderexpoited, potetttial for generatitg mttch valttable data on 

vatrious health problems. local anid natiotal. The health systetm of the USSR 

generates a wcalh 1 dt: :idilt its Own evaluation and ttttre platting.ltl to 

Altholugh tileRttssiatt dla is tttilited itt heallh pl:tttitg, its collection led one 

Russian Minister of Ileatllh to complatin of thie altltltlt otll'protessitltal tittue spent 

ittl ccortlkeeping. As platters we Must always balatncC tihe cost 0t' data with its 

value. Most cottttlries with monolithic health systems have better potential for 

securing healthiplanitg data from olfcial records lt:ttt coUtutrics witlh Iltralislic: 

systet1ls. 
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Developing Countries 
In the developing countries, tile range oflpossibilities is wide. At one extreme 

are those countries which have not even conducted i ,ellstis and which have 

poorly developed public he:lth systeims. II these countries, inftom ation on the 

precise malgnitude ot' the problems may simply 11ot ble aivailable, but the 

problems may be so great and so obvious as to justify planini g vi(liottt facts. 

Malnutrition may be seen everywhere. No one knows how many childreii die of* 

measles, but everyone knows that thelt: are too 1aniy. Lpidei:cics of snallpox are 

colnioli. Any altempt to assess the problems rall ier tlan to "get oil with ihe 

job" may be met with impatien:e. Furthernmore, economic resources May 1,ot 

permit a detailed aialysis of problems. Iil these countries, estimaites ot'eveit the 

crude death rate, 1i01 to Ineiitio iorbidity rates, may be unreliable. 

In other, slightly More developed coiilmiries, however, ptbli,: health and vital 

registration systems may be well orgmaiied for at least parts of tile population, 

such as the iarban areas. II such cases, one may use dal av:lilablC fron local 

health departments. Whec national dala are compiled 1'1om1inf'ormation 

submitted by subdivisious, tile national data clearly cannot he niore reliable than 

the primary sontices. lxtapolatiis may be ei thom cities to rural areas 

based ol "epidemliological judgment' a;tid on thle tew sporadic surveys that may 

have bee1 or call I ecarried outl. 

International(onmparatiie Data 
The most inportaniti sources of comparative inerlational datai are tlhe 

publicalions of the World IHealth Organization. specifically the t'orlhl Health 

Statistics .l1n1nt11.This report carries iniformation om estlimated popuLtion, 

births, leathus. ,ad imfan deaths for selected countries. l)ealhis according to 

cause are also published hy sex :und age. Much of the dala is compiled from a 

questioinaire sent it tile reporting countries. Time anMual Repot's of the 

Directot" oJ the An ,I nerican lcYalth OrgaLnization prtwitLe useful ill forinatioi, on 
that of Pu~ferhealth c0nditioits in the Americas, as to special reports such as 

and Griffith I(0). 
one never seems to have all the data desired for aRegardless of the country, 

must reconcile themselves, therefore, tofull assessmenlt of pioblems. Planners 

the fact that good planiuitig is essentially the art of making the wisest decisions 

onI the basis of the best available intormation. 

NATURE OF IIEALTH PROBLEMS 

Much of health plannming deals with disease entities or groups of diseases. A 
inuniversal classification of diseases is thus very useful, since it allows agreement 

identifying the problems. To serve its purpose iil hea Ith planiing, a classification 

of' diseases shtould have a Ilimited number of categories which en cotn pass tlie 
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seems 

and will be used ill other sections l"ti"is 
entire range of illness. The ht'rnta'uional ('hass'icalitii ofDiscases (1(0)) 

most genelally used ftr this piU pose 

chapter. UnlortliAtely. 'Ie classificatiito ismore appropraate for al alatomist 

than aahealth planner. II peCully. a Classilicalito based ol types of nelt orleatll 

use. [he 17 majorbe dovel illo inOW 

ot'" lie /D,1).,hichl at tised I'tboth Mo]alitV and morlbidily, are 
IleVeitlion will pe1 and m1ove Cllrll 

clegories 

listed h,eloV, lotte wi thlhcir COde mttMwItIs as of tile eigith evisioln.
 

OO- 136I. Inflective and Parasitic )iseases 
140-231)
II. 	 Neoplatsms 
240-279Ill.Fndocrine. Nutrit iotlal alld Metabolic DiseaSes 

IV. Diseases of the Blood-Forming Orgaits 	 280-281)3lood ndlit 
290-315V. 	Mental I)isorders 

VI. 	 Diseases of the Nervous Sy5steill 1d Sense Organs 320-3 X) 
390-458VII. Diseases of the (irculatory System 
460)-5 19VIII. 	 I)isCases of tlie Re(spiratory Systein 
520-577IX. I)iseasC ot tileDigestive "stei.l 
580)0 21)X. I)iseases of fle (Celitourinlary Sytci 

and the 630-678XI. ('tiplicitots ,of Pregnanicy. (hildbirlh 

Iuerperini
 

XII. !)iSeWses ot tie Skill and Sub..iUtaheOUS Ilissnle 680-70 1) 

XIII. l)keas,, of the Musc loskclial System and 	 710-738 

ect'iI isnuC('olll 

740-759XI V. Congenital Anomalies 

XV. (ertain "MaSC of l'eriniatat! Morbidity and MortaYWy 760-779 

XVI. 	Symptoms.Senility and III-Dfinled Conditions 780-796 
E800-l999 andXVII. Accideitts. Poisonings. atd Violence (External 

N80t0-Ng")9(aunse and Nature of Injulny) 

l)ivisioi Ilealmh thte classificationThe United States o" Itidiai tleCs I/) in 

plannitg and lists the illole imptarnat :ldvatltaoes as follows: 

are inclhded.I. 	 It is comprehensive: all diseaSes and Coiliioit, 
2. 	l)iseascs are grouped accordiig to ,nmilar etiology thus, disea.es vulnerable 

to the samte mtethods of, attack are considered tfinder the saite problems. 
of' the problem are for

3. The current magnitude and changes in magnitude 


lie most part measurable from available statistics.
 
4. 	 I'rogt aiii packages for alltacking the problem, iitniore easily designed 

because of disease .;;iilarily wilhin the problems. 

5. 	Performance bndgeting is facilitatedh expenditure for any discase is readily 

assignable to a healthIproblem. 
6. 	 Ilealth problems of lower niagnitludC illthe sItliy poplation tIlln the 

saei health problems iinthe reference populations are included so that 
inaintlenance activities are resource expendittires for required health 


acctinted for.
 
only health problems but7. 	Cost-benefit analysis can be made not with 
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aniong health problems, illorder to provide proper direclion for program 

emphasis (1 I).. 

L~ftori uiiately, no siiiiil:i .LissiticatlioilhCr 'ype (II0illier;Itiol.l eXiSIS I'0r 

he:alih l)rbleiius to d livery 01' hCA111 care. A pa liellt tlh theelCtd the goes 
clinic :it 9:0)) .iii. t01 :111appoiillilet , wlils utiil 12:00 to see :Idoci r who 
tellher hat: she is illtle wrollg plce.S.ih'e goes i1 tle Otliel cliiiic ,niilwails 
tliltil 2:00 pin., htill thCaC e SuItmny plp)le alh:ild OHloer ItoeIVMnd she Ihs 

it llect childreni of, School al2:30 p.im. This patient has a very[lei %\llo'elout 
eJIl pi)beiCII Mlijehi ,COWi:imoi lIhiotlmn|t ile United Stas hillwhich hats 1t10 

kell systellmiaclly c'l:ssiCAid :ILId coed. lhe problCIis reltied 1t tile 

accessibility ot care ily ie dloe Io tile lociioi ol icAlli kicililics, difficulty 

wiili ira'.llsporaloll. licit, IIaLe cale ilalccessihle. Itthelecolloillelia which 

iatlurv of these problem, Can he n:ationally tm iiiiellaiioially classililed and 
coded, it will be a,g,reat step 'twald fi 11::llh pinillels. 

MAGNITUDE OF HEALTH PIROBLEMS 

Stonle prItl'eiiis oCculr mllole requently ilii others, as causes ol'either deatllh 

or illness. Mortality rates or major causes of'daCth illthe UniLd Slates and Pert 

arc givenl ill TaLble 9A, wilh ca tegtiry niumiibers Cum tie 101'.Ilearl disease, 

cancer, and sltok. tccomlilt to*r a1lmt111S Of the det;h.s illthe UnitedIwt-tlirds 
Sitlles, 111:isessllieli which jiustified the develoipmei of the Regitial Medical 

Ploglals.. Ift a socessl'Il atitck can h IL ade.C upon these in111,ajOr killers tihe 
Uniited Siales, it will have:a majttr impactll ile Itithality itle. lmlart disease, 

calcer, and stroke mre ol rclatively less Cu)CtIlcerl ill c tlIllies. suchnmany tilhe IS 

Peitl, where di eases (f ile respirltory :iid digestive sslei: :,.clprimary causes 

tf illitrtlilv. CleaLrly. tile p iritics o healhil:lpiiers ilP eru differ lro those 

p ill tile United Siics. 
Unlike dCath, illilCss has dtlt1litti, aiid Ithis I'ril ls the basis I'mitwo 

cl;sSilht illS aCtle ail clhrttiiic. Other iliipttrailtl measurcs ar' tileincidence 

(tuccillellce of inw cises tover a tillit tul,lile) aild the prveVs.llc (t oal 

nuImlber of cfscs, new and till, at rteicptilit illtirie). ''Able t.2 prtitLos data 

I'ti ilicis 


fromn the lnited States Natitonil incAtlh Srvey ti) the illcidence, pelcenlte otf 

distrilulio . aid ilie iomber peo I t0 perstlis per year tt crtaili :ictule 

ctiditionIs. The iIl itAice tulf respiralttry ctnditits and iikjuiries is cle:ar. The 

analysis can lie takei accintftrther to show that upper respirati.lty 't llilitoiis 

fio the greatest proport ion t all espiratlory conidilio , aiid that aniong 

respiralry c011titiins the Ct1lll1ll1 cold has the highest iiucidelce. 
Illthe same Inlilicl, prevalenice of chroiic conditions amd impairments is 
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Table 9.1 
Five L.eadine Catlss ot l)elIh,United Stales o1"A mierica and Peru ( 1967) 

U.S.A. 

Nunher of Rate per I00(.0001) 

Cause of Death* )'athis Populaltion 

I)iseLases of the heart (410-443) 721,892 364.3 

,a\.llintllailueopLin, ,,etc. 11411-205 310,983 157.2 

Vasctut:ar lesions affecting the centra l 202.I 4 102.2 

nervous svstel (330-334) 
Accidents (t1:800-1F962) 
Ini'hleion'aand lletlullonia(480-483, 

113.169 
56,892 

57.2 
28.8 

49(0-493) - -

Peru 

Int"luenza and PnWLe¢unonia (480-483., 16.620 134.2 
491-493) 

Cerlahn diseases otearl', infancy 10.505 84.8 

(76(0.776) 
G(astrit i,enteritis. etc. (543, 571, 6,138 49.6 

572) 
Accidents (118(0-1902) 5.291 42.7 

Bronchitis 1500t1-50(2) 4.745 38.3 

SOURC'I': Ilealth ColmdilIox hite ,.linericax. /965.1968. Scientific Publication No. 217. 

p. 95. Washington. ).(.: Pan American Health Organiation, 1970. 
According to Sevenlih Revisi ln.Intrttaional Classiicutim oJ'Discascs. 

giverl in(Table 9.3. [leart cotditions, arthritis and rheiunatism, mental and 

tiervou'. co iiditio is,and ccort:tinI types of iinuplmtiients .tre the most prevalent. 

SEVERITY OF HEALTH PROBLEMS 

So far, we have considered exatmples of thie nilue and magnitude of various 

heallth problems. Clearly, given Ihe same magnit ude, pneuriotiia would represent 

a more serious problcm th:tan the Comlont) cold. It is useful to have objective 

of" at) illness, aid there is need f(r art acceptablemeasures of the severity 
techtniquC (or coubinilg tile days due morbidity and tleof activity I0:;t 1o 

tuture years of activity lost dIue to pretetiremnl morlality. 
ofFor acute ilhlesses. the United St:es Natlional Hcalth Survey uses rales 

restricted activity, bed disability, anid work loss or school loss. Respiratory 

oIly (lie highest incidence aniong acute conditions butilltesses accoutit 1'for tot 

result illthe highest rates o1"restrited activity, bed disability, or loss from work 

and school. Limitation itl activity due to chrotnic conditions is graded into 
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Table 9.2 

Incidence of Acuite Conditions, Percent Distribution. and Number of Acute Condilions per
 

100 Persons per Year b,('u1ditiOt C.op. United States, 1968
 

Incidence of Nu br of Acite 
Acute ('onditions lkreent ('onditiotns/ 

Conldition (;rouIp inllThousands )i,!ribution IIt) Prsons/Year 

ALL ACUTE CONI)ITIONS 399,095 100.0} 204.3
 
Intective and parasitic 41,592 10.4 21.3
 

diseases
 
Respiratory conditions 238,475 59.8 I 22.0
 

l)igestive systeml 19.3910 4.9 9.9
 

Injuries 51,620 12.9 26.4
 

All other actile 48.) 17 12.0 24.6
 
conditions 

SOURCE: National Center for leaIth Statistics. (urr'nt :stimatcs ]rom the IH'alth 

Ittcrvie'w Survey, ULited States I0S. U.S.P.HI.S. Publicat ion No. 100. Series 10, No. 60. 
Washiintlon, I).C.: Governmen) PriltinLgOfficc, 1970.
 

Table 9.3
 
Averaile Number and Percent I)istribUt lll of ?0rsts ReportCd is .imiled in Activity
 

lor Sevent Most Frequent Causes of Activit% Limtitatiolt,
 
United States, July. :963-Ji.ne. 1965
 

Average Number of 
Ra nk Condition Persons in Thousands Perent 

I(eart conlitions 3.619 16.)) 

2 Arthritis and rhtematism 3,481 15.4 
3.5 Met'lal ant ItervoLs conditioflli 1,767 7.8 

3.5 Imtpairmcnts of ba ck or spine 1.769 7.8 
5 lypertensiot without heart 1,369 6.1 

involvellnt t 

6 	 Itpairment of Iosver extremities 1,325 5.9 
and hips 

7 Visual impairments 	 1.285 5.7 

SOURCE: National Cenler for Ilealth Statistics. Chronic Conditions Causing Activity 

Limitatiot. United Stati'" Jult. 19Wd-I.ne. 1965. U.S.P.II.S. !lublication No. 1010, Series 

10, No. 51. Washingtot. 1.C.: Government Prinlihg Office. 1969. 

categories by the National Health Survey: () no limitation of activity, (2) 

limitation but not inmajor activity. (3) limitation in am.lnOtn or kind of major 
activity, (4) tnable to carry out major activity (such as school or work). Such a 

breakdown reveals that heart conditions account not only for the largest nttmber 
of cases but also for the grcatest severity of limitation. 

Objective measures have not been developed for problems related to the 

http:19Wd-I.ne
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delivery of health care and there is oftell wide livergence beween provider and 
c 'i ilaeal" 

cOlnstimer with respect to Cliaracterizinn-g severity. Olle 

cottlen tion is tile del'ililioll of enleoly services. The plsicau tends to define 

l event. The cOnsumeIr is likely to iliclUdC many 
an eterCg-etCy as 'a life-iIcaletin 


other even1ts which !he CoIIsiders \vorthy o rget attentionI.
 

OF HEALTH PROBLEMSDISTRIBUTION 

Age 

not eveitly distribite.d thlrollglotlt fhe populatioln.
Major he2alth ploblems Ite 

ill 1l1age groops.
caLer Ire n'tI leading caitses of death

Ilellt disease :IItl 
problems at varions ages

of' the relative importance of health
Knowledge 

on to tor largel poptlliliois. Although 40 
provide!s i -ilierbisis which plin 

t stlllllin tie pediltric age grop. only
perceilt ot" a givel oi 1ay he 

h'lhe 
t heallh probleills llay eliconicentrllted therc. ageIgotiup

percenitage ofl the lesolrces thili would he jusified 
over 65 ma) requir-e ai oic'h Ilrger shire o1,f 

llelely oil the baIi, ol liillrs. 

A.e of healll, Care becallse older people otelln 
is a factor ill Ihtc .,ccessibilil 

people.tllhail otyoullng eto their sorce o' care
ive retelr problells ill 

tims of Iotis
aliy IdLI it iinconvieiIoi expensive i 

i-so,i' of woiking age 
the workilig day. Ill this iespeIctl, ceil 

ill Older to seck taie duringotf \vork 


may e inaccessible to :hcil.
 
ihethie Issessinlit be,cause

t adds aothlicr dimension to
CoisidrtC'itli01'o ace 

be weighted illore heavily
kills Of debilil:lles early ill life maiy

condition whiclh ITheretheilenoril life spin.
kills or- debilitales ieair the end ot

thaln tile whl, 
s, which lentd to allach raler silliIc'alce to ecoiomlic 

iire. of colmnse, olilr vie 
to take tile llpproach tlt life is inllerelntly valuaibl;le id 

prodiclt.iv,'. We piucci 

do not weiLh tcl tLhl-lie ,etllS inotic Itavily Itan olhers. 

r"is 1'otit ialiliiaill iopla.e.osts attd i0lil 
we tihle dellli "lible '.4. show 

H"l)e1.sIre t1tC 
cid2iit ',tts varLiouS aces ill the Ullited StieS fir t110 year !9(. 

of loill tilte IwO co ititiotlS. Ne could tSill til he 
relltiv,! imlpct death 

elich cattse by muiltiplyintg lite itlles it 
lost a restult of dellthillfloperson-yeao s as 

life expecailcy at Ihlat 
speciti iges by tile diffetnciie Ibet\Veei '.hat age .,lid tlhe 

tite daith r'tle f' lli iattti0.14, it is seei iha 
ae. For exaimlple. lisitg Talble 

1,(000:) ;iccidetilts, it is 
ileop)lisiitt in tile uttdero-tte-year age group is 5.6 pe 

it that age is 70. aild thai if',kctlicy84.5 per I00(,00. Assuiig thilt the lif'e eq 
haive IiV\ed. Oiltl e vier;ige, tihe 

h,:d ilot died f'ronmIhit c use Ile WouldLtile p)erStI 
peCrSoi-yelaS lostttie 0o a0iligalnt

tetllitliii-' (69t1years, then tile iitler 0l1 
the itrnher of1 le)'si '-Sears lost Lilte to 

'pl .aSllls is 5.6 X 09. Likewise. 
icCidelilslt 

Oil Ithis basis, I'rog'iis desiglCd t I'eLIuc 
accidenls is 84.5 X 6). 

http:prodiclt.iv
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Table 9.4
 
I)th Rales fromt Mlalignant Ncoplhsnims and Accitkuts liyAge. 

United Sties, 1966 

M:lignanunt Ncopla;ists AccidetIs 

Age (Rate per II0,0). (Rate per 1000(0) 

Under I year 5.6 84.5 
1-4 8.3 33.A 
5-14 6.4 19.8 

15-24 8.4 67.1 
25-34 18.3 51.9 

3544 61.1 47.9 
45-54 180.1 55.6 
55-64 406.7 67.3 
65-74 756.6 92.5 
75-84 10'J8.7 199.2 
85 years and over 1493.7 591.9 

Total 155.1 59.1 

SOUR('CF: Nional Cenler Ifr lealth Sta listics. .hnthly I'ital 

S,:isti's Repmrt 16: Nti. 12 Sulpptenttetut. W:lshinlllttl. D.C.: 
leIpariMneit to[IOleIlth, [tcalin and Welhtare. Mardi 12. 148. 

.'Uld have a higlher priority for this eg group than progralis tL reduce 

fltopi sills. 

A more delicale problem arise. vtell the tlltbt' ol'loftCsoll-y'ears is 

itll Theol) dilles signil'icanllly. Theapproximtiately the sate thu (it'" 

question is posed illIle llowil : Ifisonc:Itlte litited, which is Ihe 

heellel pln, otllwhich will s:ve Ilives IOr 'itaveltligeo I()n yeials. illonWmore 

iswhich vill save 5 lives fo1r an :a'l;verlge of 2(0 i'e ' e'' Ts diletllillillore 

:ttiltled otlpltUely stalisticalthcorlical 1hili1 iteal. The qtestiol is hardly ever 

grOt dllds. 

Sex 

At all aces. women illtie Untied Stales ha:lve a lower deatlh rate Ihali meit, but 

\vllloii have a higher rate of itorhilily frot chtrolilic conditi.nis. Similar 
ot tlieiae frint c'llltcerdillerltices are also ioted illothrl cotlitries. The dealh 

for woinl1, whereas diabetes is allme is almost sec\i iitCwe as high 'or miet as 
itmorbidily 

blsed ot sex ile Casily avail'lle lioln the sources titeed above. Womett seem to 

nt, kc moore use of health services thall it)o 1tel. Tle reasotls seem to he both 

socill an1d pyscltological, as \veil the facl Ihlat filldmore conveuilient 

lote I'rCttCil ciuSe of dhelth :.tiolg Wollelln. Mtahlity altld dalt 

as women it 

tliim il receive services durimig the day.et it) 
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Race 

Differences in morbidity and mortality ,issociated with race are striking in the 
are made for age, the nonwhite

United States. When appropriate adjustments 
causes of death. Table 9.5 illustratestbr most majorpopulation has higher rates 

this poinlt. 
is twice as frequent amlong iionwhtes as it is among

The disease hypertension 
ott chronic

whites. Although !he proportion of tile population with or more 
the white pop ikition than for tie 

diseases or impairmen ts is greater for 
personts report limitations affecting

nonwhite, a smaller proportion of white 

their major activity (12). This illustrates the smaller mignitutle but greater 

severity of problems reported by nonwhites. The morbidity and mortality rates 

cases be assumed to be a ieasonable gual
of thc white population mnay in nmany 

a 
for the tot:il population, and the existing gap between the races may be 

measure of deficiencies which currently exist ill health programs. 

Table 9.5 

d Deth M ft r i tied Ca trse. lor. United Stales, 1966 
,ge-Atjtsi Rates pe by (' 

Nonwhite 
(Rale per 100,11 (ib.;t) ) 

White 
tRaw' per 101|,110,0('Iises 01 D ath 

709.2 ,(0 1.1
ALL CAUSES 502.2308.0Major cardiovascular-renal 


disv:!ses
 152.7125.9Malignian t ltcoptaslls 75.853.0Accidents 4 3.3 
Itrl1ueta a1id pneumont1l ia (except 21.2 


iMC1llttlil 0f 1000mworti)
 
24.812.7I)ialetes mellittis 20.412.1Cir: htusiS of liver 
10.82.6Tuberculosis 

SOURCE: Natiolm I ('eniter for Ilealth Statistics. ,.n titt "'ital Statiiws Report 16: No. 

12 Supplement. Washiington, D.C.: Departmenl of lealth, Education and Welfiare. March 

12, 1968. 

Income 

do not know very much about the relationship of poverty and 
Altiough we 

a greater prevalence of illness exists among thi poor
tisease, we do know that 

is perhaps the singe most important factor 
(13, 14). The power to purchase care 

[hisof health services in the United States.
in the distribution and t lization 

health planning, as incoine differettials 
situation has great relevance for urban 
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within many of oar ciies are quite larked. 'rite present poli y in the United 

States tends to favor efforts aimed at the elimination of these disrarities and the 
for all.achievement of a higher standard of health care 

Ceographic Distribution 

Geographic differences may refer to differences between census lrtls within 

a city, i-ral-urb'-suburban diffeiellc'S, or diffelences among states or countries 

15 ). Inner city health problens are different fron those of suburhia both in 

would to puln as it these di!'elences didkind and inlRegree. It lie unwise not 

a iong ge ographic areas in both Morttlity aind inorbidity levels 
ex.;t. )ifferences 

diffe iences are also are oteni flated',to differences in race and inconic. The 
a maldistribution of lealth

related to the variability of' le'llth services iLe to 

otrces.in anhower and otier rc 

Interrelati'onship of Factors 

variables are listed separately above, they are not necessarily to be
Alth.ough 


are often av.ilable in conmbitnation 
aC'in th s Form can 
considered singly. Data 


be more va!u:ble. For example, Table Q.0 pot trays suicide rate,, for tie United
 

It shows that suicide
States for I195011961 by colr, sex, matital statu, and age. 


a health problem tends to increase with age, is more fteCfuellt aili olg males
 
as 

f1nlales, is inore f'equcillt at 1llages antong tile iivorced than the married, 

for both marital states almong the white than tile nolwhite. 
11t:a 
and is more frequent 

TRENDS
 

trends is usefl'ui for plalning and eviltiation. One is able
Knowledge of current 

;ocblenis are increasing and which are decreasing. It may
to tler,:lin. which 

also be evident that despite a tigie eetendituie of funds, some problems persist 

an emnbarrassing degree. Th, farther back the observationi: go, the greater tlhe 
to 

tihe tlends. Where Cllllices are observed, they ImaV be
cOlfidtiece onle cail place ii 

to increase or decrease inl the freqiency of disease or Lealh, chaiges illtiledoe 
ch:ingcs in accuracy of reporling, iniproved diagiiosis.

met hid of ,lassificalici., 


or a coubinationi of these :1iid other faclors. Sotlnllilcs the factors causing the
 

10). Ill most cases,
change callbe easily identificd, such as a new revisioti of tile 

ioshow associationi
tileallses aie iot so clel-Cuiz. Trreinds are otlen used ali 

hcl\eCu fhucous wilhult ecessarily establishing a cau.;al relationship. Proper 

i~m:lu-prnthilioiu the tIrenls is as ililporlall as observatlon of the telds. Wrolig 

i Iff fids illa I lile frograill.to :illvcstilne(inii. litllonIiay lead i 
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Suiddc Rites, by (olor, S!\. Mrital Status, :rod Ape, United Slates. 
lib-l 

1959-1961 (3-YCea Average) 

Married 
NONW4HITE
WHITE 

Both
 
Female
Both 

Male Female Sexes Male
Sexes 


and Agep Rates per 100,000 Population
 
Marital Status 


2.4 *2.3 *4.5 *1.8
 
15 - 19 years 3.6 8.3 


11.1 3.3
 
30 - 34 years 8.5 12.0 5.3 6.8 


10.7 2.5
8.6 6.7 

45 - 49 yaars 17.0 25.1 

8.6 8.5 12.6 

6C - 64 years 21.9 32.9 *2.9
 

12.1 *1.3
6.0 8.9 

75 - 79 vears 26.1 37.1 	 *2.7 

95 + years 33.0 43.1 *3.3 
 *2.1 


Divorced
 
-
-*13.9

15 - 19 years *12.3 *6.8 
*6.6
*12.0 *22.5 


30 - 34 years 47.9 77.6 27.1 	
*4.1
15.6 34.1 


45 - 49 years 56.9 	 107.0 22.5 

21.7 *22.3 *36.3 *9.7
 

60 - 64 years 64.9 	 118.8 *17.7 *30.7
123.9 	 *26.7 

-


75 - 79 years 78.0 

--
*101.8 *16.6


85 + years *60.4 


fewer than 20 deaths.
*Age-specific rates based on 


Only a portion of the original table is shown.
NOTE: 

Z950-1964. 

SOURCE: National Center f--- Health 	Statistics- Szicide in the United State; 

10CO, Series 20, No. 5. Washington, D.C.: Government
 

U.S.P.H.S. Publication No. 


Printing office, 1967.
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PRIORITIES 

Iactors which intlieice the Issi41n 1en of priorities are both quanititative aid
 
qualitative and are not always developed a logical mamer. This chapter deals
ill

primarily with the epidemiological Ifactors which influece th ese decisions: eveni

within this area, the criteria are not easily quantifiahle. Problems arise with the
 
attempts k:i comnlbine the effects of nmorbidity and imortality and to give

appropriate weight to each. Planning proups have used different indices for

ranking problems ,.uamilalively. For example. tile Division olf
Indian Ilealth has
devised a Ilealih hoblem Index which co mlbihnes ai numher of f'.actorsas lI'ollows 
(II, p. 10): 

Q = MIDP+ (274LA/N)+ (91 B/N) 

where
 
NI= Ilhlih prohlem ratio (Indian ritte/U.S. rate)
 
1) ('rude Indian mortality rate per 100,000
 
P =(5 average age aldeath )/50
 

I.0 when average age at deat h is less lhan 15 
or 0.01 when average age at dealth isgreater Ihan 65)


1,=Length of hospilal slay r:iio (Inldiall/non-nLdiln)
 
A =Total nimber o'ill-patieni days

1 = Total nntlher of out-patieil days

N =ltoptil,'mion 

274 Coivesion colln =tlilt100.000/361 5
 
()I Conversion constant = (100.(000/3(6) X (113)
 

The Q vi!Lte is weighted for anlleiiahility to tl'Catlle!ll atd lost production

poteitial. quite aparl 
 froi the level of' tilleloilmll elltillthe poplilation.In-palient visits are threerated times as heavily as out-patieinl visils. These
features this index lacceplah)le 
ulstful !o others antd. i 

rmay make tll to solle planlters. It has proved 
ally event, does allow :i ranking otlhealth problems oil I 

ti1ntt1ortn hasis. 
The Lalin Aiterican Iisitite includes fIur faclors illillindex of' priorities 

(10):
 

M IV/C
 

Where 
IM= Migniitude (nIlttthier
of dathCs)
 
I= lniportance (deaths rated by age of occurrenTce)
 
V = Vulnmerability of Ihe dlisease to at
tack
 
=
C Costis
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:u1iidicator of importance or sigriticance. Vulnerability is
Age is used as 

. mleasure 01 the susceptibility ot'conditions to therapeutic aud/or preventive 

and is based either oil experience of health services or special studies. 
measures 

ialari., is rJted I (or vIN vuiherable) alld tmors 0.10 (least
For example, 

'le ild'x is rielted towardcost avoidilig a1death.vtlnerab!e). Co-t is1li, ot 
valutable ita country where death rates are 

mortality; hence, it would be imore 
alcotltry where mutorbidity is a more 

iigh from preventable causes thiai ill 

ptioblemIs.sensitive indicat, r of heaith 
used as 

In tie absence of detailed ilt'rallat iol, cert3itl riltes have often bceil 
tliehealth of"a coulitiv. The most comnioll otfthese are

geClIeli
indices of tile 
the life 

with the rates tor some cotirM which isinfant mortality rate. the crude imortahity rate, and expectancy at birth. 

These rates are uIsuall, com11patred 

have aii excellelt stanldard ot" heallh, ol tle, l'aalso be used to 
knlo\nt to 

difer 'ill lhe infanlt iorlality rate of 114tinies.coimipare the salle cotrllv at 

per thtotrai.d illChile (19t4) may be compared with 141.2 per thousand ill 
l000.

Sweden Or the rate for SwedeIll ill19)04 Ml' be Coi)ared with tihe late ill 

fact that this COu Atry
A great deal is currentl' nmade ill[ie United States of tile 


ranks four teenth with respect io iiiatnt imortality. '[the colparison of crude
 
now 
mortality .ates fails to give proper weight to age and other structutral dif'erences
 

in the popu ation. liI general, these health indices do not provide CeIoughi specific
 

plannilg. Obviouly,lymanly health prtibleliis
form basis 

atcomlitility tbe expectaiicy at birth is omly 45: this
itf01mationl to the tor 

exist in where life 
provide stitficiellt gr uids for the 

intortltoit, however, does ot ili Itself 


selection of alterlla yes.
 
indices Ithas rece tl,' been) reviewed inl anl

The whole qulestion tl hue:Iilt 

ionograph of the National Center for Health Statistics (17). hc same
excellent 
series of tie National ('enter includes a mnoitgrapl ii anther imidex of"healb.h;1n 


to aill 1t ille:ss diilg :1lost due death time lost due
which includes lime 

). The inidex hat.;. value between I andt I and increases as Ibe 
calendar year (I 

becomes healthier. Like other sutttary statistics. it gives a general
population 

deltailed consideration o the 
impression but cannot be as useful as :I more 

v-.olis comnponieints which are summarized in the sinhgle tigire. This itdex is not 

for setting piiorities or deinitlig objective:;, bUt nM. be tiset'ul ill 
t.(Iull

evaluation. 

tile
 
In recent years. it has becolle increasingly evideili that assesslle,.: F'roll 

is Ioassure a concerted attack ol the 
experts' point of view is not enough if one 

"
 
' "lived Withi tileprublert s' itta.V 

problems. Ilrovid .: rs anld cusMiters who have 
the ditfercelces are sellallic. Illsuch 

have a different assessmuent: souentimeS 
use Ianguage which 

cases, the expert imust recognize the semantic barriers aitd 


Ill Other cases, ditferenices with respecl

will more el'fectively comunUicate. to 

the eXpIert considers serious and ot' high priotrily
priorities may be strong. What 

a heallh expert imay decide 
the community mtay consider trivial. For example. 
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that denial care for children is a more pressing need t1in providing dentures, but 
the older and more vocal populltion n1a have accepted tie development of 
dental caries as natural and t;ray fail to cooperate unless some recognilion is 
given to their own need for 'illings, ex ractions, aidd enituires. Compromises inay 
be necessary. The iniportarit point is that even expert planning c.ilnot lead to 
effective action niless substantia agreement on tile nature and relative 
itiportatice of ire p'robierris is reaChed. 

EVALUAT!ON 

The initial aissessr;errt of' health problems is tie first step ill evaluation. It 
forns file baseline f'or the neasurenent of perf'ormance within a given plan of 
action. Specific objectives Cart be defined art1d ciange iea surred ott1ly after 
asse:snlent. I lopet'tilly, rle resuths of' ianted change viil be greter quriti
tatively arid qualitatively thian those which occui by chance alone. This change 
may be inl mortality, riorbidity. or both. liMiliOn otf disease problems nmy or 
may not be associated with chitnges ill level of satisfaction with the delivery of' 
health care. 'I his requires ineasurementt of" process as wel as end results, and 
involves tile difficult task of demonstrating case arid el'ect aionog comtnplex and 
interdependent variables. The same measures should be used I'Or evatiatii ard 
for tire Initial assessrnlent arId. tiCertore, agreetn1enIt otl measures must be reached 
at at earlv stage ill planning. One C21nn1ot overestimate tire value of' a clear 
understanding arid a cooperative workinig relationship belween those who plan 
and t hise wVhro evalnate. 
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Health Manpower Planning 

TIMOTHY D. BAKER 

hat is Iealt nmpower planning' Very simply, it is tihe process of trVinig to 
make sure that we shall have enough health workers to meet, hut not exceed, the 
future efiectirc econonic emniald for their services dtt is, to fulfill perceived 
needs that are backed by williiiaoess and ability to pay. 

The importance of health m1aLpower planning should be self-evident, bul, 
throughout the world, de,'aying waler systems, uninaimed health centers, and 
empty hospitals stand as monuinents to dismally iiadequate mainpower 
planning. The urgency of health manpower planning should be equally clear, 
because of the long lag time in training health professionals. Hospitals can be 
huilt in nionthis: it takes adecade to train , doctor. 

The details of' health m1allpower planning are extremely complex, as pointed 
out in Butter's excellent review of' health manpower (I). Problems vary from 
country to cimtry. To tmderstand the principles, a framework for analysis is 
necessary. The analytic framework presented here will certainly not remove all 
complexities from time planning process. It has proved useful, however, in 
practical tests in countries as varied as Taiwan,' Turkey. Peru, and Nigeria, where 
cooperative m11anpower studies have been conducted uider the auspices of' the 
Department of International I lealth of' Johns I lopkins University (2-5). 

hlieanalytic framework has seven parts: 
I. Supply analmsis: measuring tile current supply of all types of health 

workers in some detail. 
2. Projection ,* :;mipp'v: projecting the supply of' health workers forward to 

target dates 10 to 20 years iii 'le 'uttUre, with anticipated additions of new 
graduates and estituated suhtr1c.ictions for death, migration, retirement, and 
change of profession. 

3. Demand analysis: evaluating lie effeclive economic demand for health 
services from both the private and public sector. 

4. P)jecthnj oftdemand: projecting the el'fective economic demand forward 
to the 10 to 20 year target dates. 
Revised with perission ot the pultisher from: [Laker. T. I). "Dynamics of Ilealth 

Manpower Planning." MedicalCare 4:2t05-21 I, 1966. 
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ntumber of services per health worker
5. Productiviti':estiiatiiig tile average 

per unit of time. 
. ill ittiure stup)iv match d(mand R(omml'ctdlliiots t 4j'(t a bluh/ltc': 

and reconnding
comparing tile projected suppqly with the projected demand 

a balanuce.ntecessrNy !djusll nt:, to effect 
th,: Iinuit in ftrCoIs ill alny' inherent7. 'o,,tnrintx: describing 

rect.Ollllilld,itiOlnS maKIde. 
increasing

Suppl\ cal be brotlght ito balaice with ieIand bv .,tlhcr (I) 
lucrea e il productiviiy

supply (S') or (2) increasing pioductivity ( Figure I I. I). 

is limited bv stMnrds of acceptable quality. On all ccnomic basis, total 

services naV. he ilncrealSed 11tile Sile coSt by increasing tile units of service per 

cxpensive health w,,orkk.ers,. This sounds
health,,vorker, or 1v substituting less 

quite simple, and as a Concept it is. Complexities arise iii praclice, however, as 

will be dis;cussed below. 

0 

Fig. 10.1 Supply-demand balance on the fulcrum of productivity. 

SUPPLY ANALYSIS 

Categories of Health Workers 

count. Of course. doctors,tThe first step in Sulpply analysis is to decide Who 

nurses, dentists, techniciaIts, Mnd pharmacis.i should be included. Midwives. 

inl countries where they are 
herbalists. alld similar categories should be contlllCd 

Is healtlh educators may be included for the
numerically important. Group,, such 

workers with special training should probably
sake of' completeness. Sanitali 

to count nininc'd persons
be counted. It is not generally consider, I necessary 
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Who h:ppein to [ieworkin Ifor medic l intsiittiois. \lost lltitbtI.lltcdrivers.
 
hospitl itt Ilds. :ti1d ]ltSl)ital clerks should lolb.couiled as theY te :p::rt
ot"
 
largel geCleral It.111t Cr.lpools. 

I)eillilliOt 1 c:lilC.ories (l' htealitt woikels is (lietext step illatil sis otfsuly)..Illis[ w hatl w ill uiKiCI' sl~~Ol"ld O o. p~l:l., ieilic!utlICL h Sh'l'il"c~ 


licCillillts. ritde- radate, be itltt.lded lOw :ih0ti1 cltilopr:clos, Ieh-blis s.
 
CturtiletlIrls? Allhhlttuu defltitin)t Will vat) Ittri CoLtititv to Coutitr',y, a tis l'il
 

It)h:ve Otte ",Oul) C0tuprisitt, lAltSMtS 

to practice itderi. sciellliic tl'iciteo. Ilhis is ito 

I.lidiltt' piu'ip)lo is 'o'l r(.Ot :t'll liceitslled 

to sy 1l1A tle Iterbailists ilid 
ttLidrolS sltotuld 11o be cOUlled. Sii11 ,,,l011p,illav bit onlyhe iipoltall.i, 


sltoul be studied SCptl y..
 
li liwCsttlil,! 01' r it
st-pl., oserclassitiCaitlI teaIillhofesio.s ltttnv,
 

sill I0ro1:, is oit'*iCsiin. each i;tsso11 hcaillt \votlkel. IIr
Ihoti ea 

"roips prolessiot.l. assistatll. Illdaite level slould aldeU-itC' Ittost
be Mto 

elitral I All itltlpower p+,liiig. 1.1,11.1 1. diliiotl baised Oil 'ais 0o'
 

Itainitte is itost li:uldeterinitiit!tese gtiotipits.
ill 
Table l i.1 clissil'ies licailtli ,, t l 1r:ititg, iltoii. liid ti e o1woikes letih 


practice. Illallt prlt'essiittils 1re iiLcluded ill boith lie tigh and miledillll ifcOll e
 
rotips. Sp'cit'ic t:tsks ol1eit show cotllsidelb!e ovelip between ile Orotups.


Superision is iot included it Table I0. I bcatise it iost cases tite will be
 
supervision wil hllttolips as well as actoss Irolessiolial Iiltes.
 

The itttj)trllice of" iliriumlill the various specitlty OtoltPs Vjries lioll 'otntlr., 
Io coutry. litl an case, itil'oriltatiott ONtnutbers ot' icacirs ititlte heaillh 
l)rofIessions will be useful l'oriieasuring, capacit v'r expaisioit olschools. 

Soulrces if Supply)I itnf(rnatiol 

InlortatiOtil Ott I1i uirTit stitt)ly of icAllt lvorkis vaiis iroim ctittry it) 
COMtr' lld prol'esSiOll o prolessiot as to source anid ICctraC\-. ObviouIsl). Mtst 
lrol'ossioinal heallh workers come t'o1t Ile ctutnli's Irainitt.l instliltions. A 
cot1lll pIS[ grau.tet1ls, corrcted 1*or mi"rationI. d0:1tS, and ;.ir 1iiiio1' fhe 

'rolt the profession, the il1ittt!lCt ol prolC.ssioitals available.
will give poleltili 

This sourcte is ontlv as reli:ble :Islte estietlae o!" dlt.i.e i'elilelts, 1i1d 
iligralio.ll, I wever. tlCse ae hard 1et.Also.'lltd fi'uites to iealtlh woIkers in 
subptofessio:tal categolies ofCii h ivC lt beett llortttalhlv' Irailicd in ucti)l:il 
instilliiiS, btilive tnemi01v tlke i i tXilhiliOill or, illSOmeIC cases. simply 
lpplied Itot ttt1d rceCivCd lIiceise. 
This leads It, ito ltleSecond Source of d,ta: OticUTrrelll SUl)pl)'. nlyI\'tli 

iceisilt insiittioitii. Ihis instilutioi, if iisbasic tegistralioll is coliplele, can 
sR is:1 oo tt rce t, tfleIutlaximiuto itilibeis oHegl'al practiliunes itt a givent 

ce is O'tll Oll 01'to ;IScouilly. li.u of data o at. ,however. 1i11o!! Iilsilg 
agencies lack adeUqttle iehLodsl Iltio se w-ho leve tlte iOetiSiiig ar*ea,r rellvit V1 
dlie, or Slop)lttt~~~ 
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typ-i of Practice 

unsupervised 

in-ependent 
qinical
general
clinical practice 

Hospital or grour 

practice 


Antenatal, delivery, 


and postnatal care 


Drug compounding and 


dispensing 


Mental health 


Dental practico 


Public health 


Environmental 

sanitation 


High Income, 

Long Education 

(12 Years Basic + 


6-13 Years Professional) 


Physician (GP) 


GF and specialist: e.q., 

surgeon, pathologist, 

radiologist, physiatrist, 

orthopedist 

Physician-obstetrician 


Pharmacologist 


Psychiatrist 


Dentist 


Health officer (M.D.) 


Sanitary engineer 


Average cost of training: X 


Average earnings per year: Y. 


Table 10.1
 

Health Workers by Income and Type of Practice
 

Medium Income, 


Medium Education 

(10-12 Years Basic + 


2-5 Years Professional) 


Assistant medical officer, licentiate, 


behdar, health officer ('ondar),
 
feldsher, nurse
 

1:urses (general duty and specialist), 


surgical technician, laboratory 


technician, X-ray technician, 


physical therapist, etc. 


Midwife 


Pharraci.t 

Psychiatric nurse, psychiatric

technician
 

Dental hygienist 


Health visitor, public health nurse, 


health educator 


Sanitarian 


1/3 - 1/2 Z 


1/5 - 1/2 Y 


Low Income,
 

Short Education
 
(6-12 Years Basic +
 

0-2 Years Professional'
 

Dresser
 

turses' aide,
 
practical nurse,
 

dresser, laboratory
 

assistant
 

Auxiliary midwife,
 

dai
 

Dispenser,
 
compounder
 

Psychiatric aide
 

Dental aide
 

Home health aide,
 

etc.
 

Malaria assistant,
 

sanitary inspector, etc.
 

1/10 - 1/5 X 

1/10 - 1/5 Y 

Including consideration of private practice 
as well as government salary.
 

In: G. Wolstenholme and M. O'Connor, editors.
 
Baker, T. "Paramedical Paradoxes--Challenges ari Opportunity."
SOURCE: London: J. & A. Churchill, 197].


CIBA Foundation Symposium, p. 130.
7e=..ork for WrZd HeaZt'.. 
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are . thirdProfessional registries, which are maintained in many 	countries, 
biennial, or triennial source of data. Registries maintained by an annual, 

rzgi.tration system give a fairly up to date estimate of the total number of active 

many countries, however, this system misses practitioners whopractitioners. In 

ate working in government institutions, for government institutions do not 

require registration. Combining government payrolls with the registry of private 

of total manpower possible, bill name checks arephysicians makes estimates 

required to prevent doubIc couiti'ng of professionals with more than one job. 

In countries lacking a general registration, one often finds a speci:d' 

to use narcotics. Since essentially every physician inregistration for permission 
time or another in his practice, thisprivate pnctice will require narcotics at one 

are enforced. The
is a reasonably good source of information, if the regulations 

exists with lists of health workers paying the same problem of enftoicement 

taxes required in some countries. A laissez faire governmental policyprofessional 
toward licensure and registration enforcement will lead to highly inaccurate data 

from official sources. 

Professional societies will occasionally have :n accurate roster of all members 

even will include those who are not
of the profession, and in some cases 


members of the society. This is more 'isually found in developed countries.
 

may prove useful it' the general census mechanism in the countryCensus data 
censusunder study is worthy of confidence. The major drawlaks of a general 

the 

Pharmaceutical conpanies occasionally 

are that it is usually out of date and that censts enumerators accept 

statements of intorlmants without verification. TItus, many unqualified 

practitioners may be listed as qualified profcssionals. 
have accurate and up to date lists of' 

has been that these lists areprivate practitioners. Our experience, ho\\ ever, far 

from complete and frequently tlie companies are relt,ciant to release their lists. 

method of determining tile currentThe last and undoubtedly most accurate 

supply of health workers in the country is to conduct a special survey. 

Unfortunately. this method is both time-consuming and expensive. If a couittry 

no good source of information on nunibers and distribution of professionals,has 

however, a survey could he the starting point for an effective registration system.
 

Such a system is a necessity for logical I ealth planning in any conmtry of' the 

world today. 

Characteristics of Health Workers 

class of health professional,in addition to the total number in each 

distribution by age, sex, educational background, income, type of piactice, 

specialization. productivity, and geographic Iocalion are crucial factors. 

Knowledge of age composition is essential for making predictions of change ;1i 

Iintes as many doctors ofsu)py. For example, in Taiwan we found almost five 
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age 35 to 44 as age 25 to 34 (2). Authorilies were unaware otf this dangerous gap 
ill physician mtnipowcr, which would not have manifested itself' until I983, 
when it would have beei too late to instittite corrective measures. The sex 
distribution of liealtli prolessionals is particularly important ii Countries wlicre 
women have a verv difTerent working pattern Irot ilen. I'ducalitial 
background is especi-lk, useful ill defilling catlegoeis of heallh wolker aild inl 

C0ompar]1.inig C01,l'ibulntils of' difl'ereil Iriniiiic illsiltules to tle v:iriols sector , " 

ie heailth illdlsltrics. 
[litoile level is ipiorltniill for all projections, ild attepilltS io chgile thC 

Suplly will rentlire adequte ilnfOrilialtiOl oil the costs of' i.se L'haingelS. 

Rel tlnce of prolessiolals. especially in the private sector, to disc!ose their 
incomes hinder-s the deterillihtatiotlof, income levels. In niaiy ,:'ss. di!,clostie 1'I 

real ili1e ul iriig 1maor pjltieS : tihe for ,f ii crased tiaxes. It 

raiwan1. We hail 0toalroac1h the ioblCi indircCtly (2). WC I'ouid tle average 
iliOlitll' expellditure to phisiiat services (f'ron1 00,t000 )ersons il the raildottt 
sample). iultiplied kis :ivelle h%0t;C tal islatld )pit7t11liotl. aind divided the. 
produclt b the t iber ofl' plhvsiciaiis practicing i) lwa. 'I ius, we calculaled 
lh,' arni'ra1c1ph1sic iant ilncolle. 

Alother si,.Ililica,;i atltibulc of the health worker is his type of practice. i.e.. 

the 1itib,.r of lionrs lie works aid COl' vholl (ilt private. ior the state, for aI 
co'titerciAl coticeri, for a voluntary agency. or for i combination of' these). If 

Ill adequalte iiCeliod o1' defiling specialists exists, iuml.lbers of spCciailisis C111 

soliletilles be of1valt. 
Soni knowledge of piodulivily -tile o1" patients seenn1Um111ber by the average 

practitioner per uttil of timne is essential (6). (Of' greater value wolld be the 
ittnb0r "lielped.'" but such inforimation is virlually unmobtainable.) hil'ortuation 

' on va'iltiol ill p)roducliVit tront region it) regioni alld 1"o11 Sector to sectol is 

also tseful. Where productivity faIlls below acceptable tiOlls. supply Can be 

effectively inciea.sed without addilg a sitgle 1MeCrely by illcrea.Zsitig 
pruductivity. 

Ill order i0 imeSur12 the iniprtance of' imnmigratiotn of"hcalt'i prolfessionals, 
the ituinber of' tie1-born11 aid tiative-lraine,l workers is t''eded. K iwledge of 
geographic ditribiution is iencs:aiy becaI.se a couLItIl,' lia' have all adequate 
over-all Ituimber of' health workers so tpo1orly dit.,ributed that CoHective tliOtl is 

indicated. [Finally. special studies of proles.sioital ard .tuleidallt3itliLdes otil rl.I 

practice, itmigratiotn, relirentnt. alld So (t.1hi hc vbiv wtrh,\vliilC. 

PROJECTION OF SUPPLY 

Losses 

C:hange of s;tpp ly may be divided ittto losses antld increases. Losses ire 
primarily by death. retirement, a.tnd tlligritioN. 

http:becaI.se
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Losses Jrlom Death 
Tieoretically. the most accurate t11ethod of aCe-specilic p1rifesjt(i1n1l death 

iale determination is to divide all revistered deahs ,1o"(d 1prt0l'es li lSf l Ch alge
 
'agegloupl.
group by the population of prot,'ssional in each I1 ile pioleNtomtal 

group is small. we iut use a period lm IIertaint \Vheie liolctsiotal 

tcicColdS of' ileTnibelrshiprS atlIC1', an11dassociatols keep :iccur 	 liid where 1l 
otll i111n
prtleSsiOnals Mc counted il their stalisli,,. these iecords llrlialive 

souttrc of daai ['() direct c'Alcultioni o1, professiotulil detilh r:tt. [lie ls of 

of'ficial registrlatiol data Ald l)l0fCiol asociaion daIMt hiav ineL toheoo 
Thi
sectire l 11101re acCIralte deterlllitinili~n 14 lpio1'ossioLial deatlvi tol. 	 imetlihod 

ias tileda\,hack of hligi inln-cmisutilli.- if eparate clase," of heallh 

prlOessiOtual, irC ti0l dii'lishcd oli Lh icalh ,erific:ite,. \"Whte :r.ctllrat 

infortatit is nlot icadil\ avlable,1.tliisdirect cailctitllitn ll'liel'CssioMil 

Mortality for ilanl\'r studies is iot justified. 

Tie secolid allerllive is ilie ise of age.specilic I'Mh tile,ellelaldt Irte t 

l hatthe the getnerllpopLithtioni. ai,Slinlig ti, livsician death rites euiItA LeAh 

rates. The weaklns,o tof his nct hod is that the assumptioi is a had one, for 

physiciain na-specitic death ih's ,11,ii iltniimly lower thai the general 

popuilatoil :ieo-specitic deat!h ratCs Il studies as widely sepirated in litne as 

1925 anid I01 . anld i,w\Vdev sep rated inlsp:ice is IUnited States and lapani, 

lower inlltalitilt 10lphysiciatis is bhcti detmionst rated. 
'lactol to tihe litcr illrtalityThe thild alleriatlive. applvill a Colrectioli 

i'.tlS. tIil]iiws loitiiallv 1in10o1the above obseillio ltihat plvsicians have titote 

Ia'orahlc tlate eieral plpitlatili. SithInc reAliite fhC dCithin tOsCss byl tlhii the 
belor0 the o1" retircllinit represeiti a pll (if the losses oif ile totala,-,c 


ut.pllower pool. uIse of, a terlr deaih irae with wiaver apprlolimatehcallh 
cllrreeftimi sc2li5 :i)prl liiate issillyiill rec1iiiieucndCRtL. 

Loss.es', /t'fli'hin!(IiO/i 

Reliieult is usually tile grealteSt soirce of loss to the prolfession. Age i:f
 

retil,1elil Narie., froi coulltr ill o olitiI'. IllItdial. whre th lreirmeflnlt
 

systCl was dCignC d for the litislh (iloial Sc;vice. retiretlient wa:s Compulsiory 

ilt 55. 	 the t'olficiail retiji is hi5or evei 70. Illage Inll()ier CoIlllliic,. i,-fc entut 


prkate praclice, ill which u,,ully 1ine doe's il ieic hul "'fadesaway, miedian
 

SMIe piivae physicians will work
retirentc :t- i, a i:itilci (l iudgLiil .
 

c while c aticlr and lile *l,:lding away" is
beyoid this lledimili otliliS will ielil 


issurmed I ihbe agin;idiliil h1oc", cllin ill_, ivLcr ai rlild
of 1( vLrils or So. 

i ic's,. , . hV clallue (Ii o li,cioll ie ve'l significatlil. IlltostIllSlti0ue c0utll 

Ill laili . ele incidicil i a iark (1 iil
Aelic:i i tile ilcc iasuchia hticated 

, 
Ilillas ii lie key oIia ptslt,,ioal caicll . natty pli ysicin do nlt 	practice
 

or more
iltlul inhie y bllve 


.inhtril s I grald inle , it*pri'fessiOtial schio l"ls.IllS,llc iolntlries. illally 

ledicille. I)clenlllla hises I lde by srllves iline 

physicians 
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are reported to leave the practice of medicine because they are unable to make a 

living in medicine evidence of defective health manpower planning. Special 

cases of change in profession, such as Taiwanese midwives going into nursing, 

also occur. One ch anige of -profession" of pai'ticuilar significanrce tor tie feimale 

health worker is marriage. One nust carefully examine the working pattern of 

women to see it' marriage causes an interruption to work, and to see i"	children 
work forrepresent a temporary Interruption, or ifthey keep the motlher out otf 

years or even for the rest of lher life. Studies of this kind aretheir preschool 
in examitning the nursing professio,. as they give a basisparticularly important 


labor market.
for planning retraining ot women who re-enter tile 

Losses b v Ai'rion 

The last major source of losses to the professiti is migration. This is a 

some countries represents a considerablewell-recognized plhenomieiomn and f'or 
for future work, and in practice it isloss. Migration takes p!ace or training and 

very hard to separate tiletwo. If a pi ofessiona I fronm a develoing cOu1n try 

undertakes a IO-N ear course ila highly specialized field that Is no application 

to the problems ofIhis own country, tie is essentially as much of a loss to his 

who actually migrates. Furthermore, regional or 
profession as the professional 

state 
 manpower planning is difficult in countries with appreciable interstate or 

interregional ligrat ion. 

Increases 

Increases in supply are primtiarily from new graduates. Obviously, training 

source of' new health professionals, bt it is not enoughschools are a major 
merely to take the number of graduates from each school for the past 10 years 

them. Evaluation of' tie plans and protposals of educatiotnaland average 
authorities in the various health prtfCssiolis gives a bletter estim:te of the 

increase by new graduates than statistical projectioni t1 past perltorTiutce. 

Increase of hicalht professionals hy immigration is extremely rare in most 

of a new giolip ot professionals occasionallydeveloping CoLrt ries. The creation 

occurs when one class of protessioltals is Upgraded ill stat us by gtverlmental 

decree. 

Araihability otAmppl.(ants 

Four basic factors determine a country's potential for increasing its number of 

The first "'raw material." that is. qualifiedtrained health professionals. is the 
tileanual number ofapplicants. Training institutions should be able to give 

qualified applicani..s for admission each year. Correction shuuld be made for 

Inestimating the
tultiple applications whetn several traitting instilutions exist. 

of other sectors of tle nation'snumber of future apl;!icants, the demands 
must be taken into consideration. Generally, ineconoily for trained manpower 
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ahigher ntumber of
relation to the numoner o topenings, loedical schools will have 

qualilied applicants thanl the olher health prof'essional schools. 

h'dl cationllitPlant 61pacity 

of'polenial for increased supply is the educalional
The second deterni;tiit 

illexistingthat is.the iumber it'students who canile Itanhtplant capacity, 
nedicine, this 	also 

teaciing tacilities. For clinic:l fields such as nursing and 
heds, as well as the 

implies the av:;ilahility of suitahhl -teacling'" ho.,pital 

instittilonls. It addition


classroom fa,.ilili)ies nor:1lly assci::ed With educaliom:1 

to the slud 01' ihe existing facilities, hotlethe feasihility of' new construction 
more 

mnethods of extending the piesent f'atcilities should he reviewed, so that 
and 

students can he handled by using mooe efficient teaching methods.
 

J raiitbilityvofFmids 

increase is capital: tie lunds
The third factor determining potential tor 

available for expanding tlaining facilities and paying tfor flle recurring costs of 

training and educaLitn. 

A iailability o"Teachers 
the health imapower field is tlme availability of

The fourth delerminant in 

teachers: because of the long lime lag in preparing a leacher, it is also probably 

Review,, of exisling resources of qualified teachers are
the most illpotllaitl. 

are adequate to 
needed. 	as are delermimmtiols as to whether salary and prestigu 

the leachers needed to expand Iraining 'acilitifs. As in the prohlem ol' 
attract 

of teachers can be 
linitalion olfeducational plant capacily, existing miutbers 

facully to full-time. This nmust he 
e:'tended by 	 converting some parl-tine 

extreme however, as exclusively tull-tihne leaching staflfs 
panmled with care. 


involve solle haards.
 

DEMAND ANALYSIS 

Many different methods exist for determining tlme deniand for health workers. 

Iht ireanyre iied ies , one a,;sumesl t inole of,
clinical medicine, it' ome disease hIias 	 hal 

ili demand analysis for health 
these remedies is really adequate. Such is the case 

workers. 

Basic Biological Need 

is based 	on: ( I) determining die
of the 	basic biological needDterminatiom 

of "icotmiry: (2) estimating the tinie oflhealth
level of miortality and morbidit 
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professiontls n IededIo Care Ioi each type 'cae lelusetitug the. ViLIsvarll types 

of, torbiditv an1d nuti alil : (.) lulliplvin. the time,. It "ase h thle esiliated 

ant Itualti e h of a:sI, tI eel the lotl, it.ev,in i hot;i",- i'h'u . (-4) 

dleterlilll ,.the ac lt!e htll ,,wotked pet Veat h\ the IItole.,,SituiKaSk: anlId (5) 
diViditl- ttA Itll it h lt'lt'dh\ tot itI, per pIttesl ..e,,itNlal to d letlllille 1t01tal iiiLtielCd 

sN ply I" healthI ittIlAle tttl , t l t l ,iI ti ,'li.'ictlice, . ill, h ',t itknowit 

(hIOCIMtl ittltI the IC)ti IV Me 1.lil tillthi, d i \ l aid .1t'.s ( 

A\ hllih thi, aipialth hs tile seduict v Ipl,,e ; i seiigi I l.' te llht.t 

scieltiti.ic ;,1pl.i.lil. I'm ,taut tiucticA I a'tt .,  it is Utt\,"o kahie. :iist, It 

cOuitrv il the Wovrld Ias Ntili ti IIv deIailed atId IcCUate I t1 iditIV aIId 

tu0 talitM slatsties to livc t lie eXacte figlues nCeLded Il IIi. tpe ot1'CSI itttAt. 

Secotnd. nit leasl i ot, health prIithesiota time, t,'qiirCd hy :ay giveit level of 
:olhidit'v or Ittut'iliv can he . :111l1e Wtini healtAh prIIblerais have itlllly 

J1;teiiiative sOtILitls; that relu,,il le liely\ dilicient Iypes iHteal"Ih ltllatpower. 

iir exatiiple. ,hiuld lte equt dletiih uitiy (Itl ll diat0he1( lt Wit a silhtry 

etnuineer', tinte l desien a water suplY .,stent or with tie ser vices oft,fle turse 

and docto iill tile rcltydrim Clinic? raiurctill. speaking. lhis prtbleti hs ito 

atis\Ve .hid, aId )lust itlifl'.lt, eVen it tlecttid clhculte due ''tied.+. this 

is lltti titasni oiI pIuhlic 'delliald' o tie evices u' heallh pli ue.siotials. 

bntied h,.alth c.it,::, miteas lit' high health nleed stand as examples oi' this, as 

doi physiciati, ;inale to ean a li'Vil ill the 1tller lities of" underdev'hloped 

cotllries (where there :re cryiug "lcedS'" f'or ntuediCal atet.illtl which tihe 

peOujl caiillut al''od to express in terls of "efIective eoniu de.natud'}. 

1 he Status QuO 

comnutnoI to ntuatpitwe1 aaillysis is tIletnomatie 

approach, where exist itglptfi.ctu-oh ititn ratios are etishrined as 

nortuls. This Slnuns quit apprrach. despite its ttanty tetretical drawbacks, is lite 

basis ofl' imany past estintat,, ,1 de.ntMd lIt the varitlls types ol helth workers. 

Examples of his Itllelhiod are the otherwise excelleitl epitrls I'hti.6111S *./urd 

(rOulVill.i! XAItiut N . i'.1(' it pljl'i Na i' ii (I ll i).The iltaiii l]a11m ill 

The iltost approach health r 

Io ;itd AL Ut 

this ittelhod is that it (ails eilher it dLternline thelsuiLahllily o prest1' ratios iiiIt 
l cracterl 

pputlaiti. (losly Akin it tihe slatus qto appItach i, tie arkit iau 

litodili'atioll which .ays ill elfct'C: '*()Ill tItuOts atid IrSes are bus\,' lt0W. 

tlireriure we teed more.'- This was ilte inilhtid used ill early elfinls it) s,; 

standards for public health lirse stliltn in lile lit.d 'Sta'es. Stlie 

Citlttttllllilis tad a latio otptibhi,: healhl titses lit opliliti oft I to 10.1010. Ill 

Ii i ' \iveiwi,:ked. so he raltio was chaIged 

to accouttfr ,+chanlces ill de titdle It-, CiUd deiCiogrtie it' the 

tpinioti ofittlhtrilic,. fhe titnlses were 

itoI to 5, ' fi.
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.Ithod)Coniparadw MeC 

tIlCI CliitlijCS. IIL ICalS0IIS 11111 
Th c C)Ill)1witi\'C ImIllhi takes the i ItioS ill 

( CIIll(I 1'01 11 1as :It;SI Ilta IIVdv 1WInI.NIII Itdei ~tII ta:s CttIJL1 LCtIIt )I iI liecoCittl 
i. 11wltlaiw if) this niciltod lie~s ill file 

healh woikets aisinl tile iefriicIc coutry 

a,.ct thlal vetv tew colnfliCs me 1IN'.CollypWahNt-. 

I:Xpert ohptlill is OtteItI iUSd 1*11Cstilll',tt0tt Of dellW11td 1o0 hiCAlh %OIikeS. 

laltces tfil, Is plilajlly tile lit's; CslilltttC available,
I tideed., i ie 

ill 11ILhtk 111t 'ItIIIhOV S1i311 11itti''~ s z,'hallh \voekers l'ot whtich 
chicato"S. sattitaly eligittc't5. ,itidptt ililakllV 

tHICil' 11ill 01111lihC LiiltAilld. Such as" hiealth1 

lTheRussianl Systeint 

is uIivell I)v uilVethttfliett peiSoilnilh
Ill Ruissi'l. wheac es5'Cfltiih 1i11liitcdical caue 

.base'd 0tt ObS~iedL 110otttm Of Itici
I'M dt)CtIOiS haS beenlestiltiat ion of, dihcnd 

01 aIell.1 dIciOI NCCS live patiets it hont. works 5 
Oil t0w average. 

240 dhays I yemand emi'icaliv. hlandles aboutt 0,0100 visits ill ai
.ii.holins a uav, 

Mnd doCIkrS at "AlhiiCat1d" 
veal. Toital visits pol 1.0ti11) pilplibit ll ale obilVI\' 

net liols ile lis~d 1,0l ahIilCcitiiltt ll 
oil1 tile basis of' total poplatiltn. siiha I 

and elkiheis. Thie Riissit syslemI is said it) work 
iiiedicah1 specillisIs. litits. 

I Rissialn Miniister of, 
sat stact orny ill plute CC. bitt it Is citph'\ ud exact 11g. 'I 

110Illth ieattI comltplainted that1 Ritssiatt doctors Spenit hall, u.Cil titnie onl 
has nout Vet beellIlull extet of detltliid ill Russia

plaperwik. .. ppaletily. tile 
propo'ises incrteasing tile

tOitlst Ceitl puublicationiIeaued.HCI I0t tile 

Ot atio 111111 bl lt ptliltcl /5((I.
duet or/ pliuhat 

Effective Ecoinornice mantiiid 

o ill tatcitig
Ill coli~tltiries where [Ile priv.ate' Sectol 

niut heCused: mteasuremenwtt tIll 
ol'i- lt llappreciable Sourtce 

a1111tuichfor health sel-vices. all elttitl\' dilliti 
Ldetelled hNyA rat11W0tti SAtIIc 01%TV 

effective eclltilnjC detnattd. .I'htis is best 
thte Coilntv to be sitidiedI.wliiceC thlloltgliolofi patternts of, detid I(1mhealth 

ftt', poiptilation.,neI)d hV bas1ic deitilo'aplliC alt ribiutes ofl
111011111d sliiitihd he (iaIlt 

aIge patIlelti e gs 
a ba'sis imr pleiChit Il 1-11AMigi Ot uhIlitd AS tile

tihls Civilf 

itt. aitd WUJ~lihtle
1iL'Ile'CI tCatIi. 11eItlC 

11lie ititthei 41budgeted vacancies IlV beC 1h visei Ill
aitd tile piltlalllim IC(11' 

Ill tIte lthh WC~til, 

1)('11 MR[~tluhlic paiymen'tt lt illedctt~h C ale al ittiedatdh~ iouitittlC5 With 

tfltliod ol, ali:1hVis ofi LivilIld isN rltae Ittl!IC d Sii5 110O ti)l 'ek ll.xttetlllL 

llttC shiitihd tliihiiC ehett1CIenS 0I' all ildeattt I1ICthIldS 
lilt mteasill ii! (helliatid Cnost. 

ill niedical services.tite curie!! demntdid anli~e J! a1L,)Itllilit liihileft lil 
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PROJECTION OF DEMAND 

Population Increase 

The primiary tacti r affecliig clialige Otfdellad icOtiltrieliS Wit slight to 

illoderale niallpower "lilitages isl1o)pulaltonl inicease II,' illole people, the ilore 

doctols and iiiies delali'led, ,l0,stillillc tolC:inic gioWlih at least keeps pc,:e 

wilh population gloitl . Vry few counllie" liavo large iiliel effective 

eCollOmic delllalldS. More Otllei the Iave ;Isupply (t1' diOlIoS aild lurses int 

keeping with the cotllilie." ability to paiy [,oI Ihem. 

ECOli lic )e elpi citei 

In cOUintries willi sevele helllh lllipower sliotlages. ecolilli devehlpnmet 

may 'Iso play a niajor role ill ilcreasing denild. Iitcreased per caita iticltute 

1'0i nledicai care ill viltually all tIe developingwill resull in increaised demIaIinds 

countries of the world. tigh incoilte groups demuand mi e nedical care at lke 

present time Logically, titerefore, as the presetil low incotue groups itncrease 

their real per capitui incotne, tlie\, will be aibleto affoid attd demand more 

medical services. 

Improved Education 

Forierly. itUproved educatiot; was heiieved to result inincreased detmand for 

medical care. This is certainly inlottrue for all healtlh professions and is probably 

a minor factor in causing change of detmand illimny coulltlies. Allhough one 

would expect a decrease of demt1aid for herhalisis and Untraillii physicians as 

tlte general level ,'education improves, one 1my tot assllUlic increase itlItla! time 

tlte delanMd 'or modern medical practilioners will he inuole lilanjust 

competnsatory. Silnce increase in incomue and illcrease illeducation are ofcll 

closely correlated, multivariate aialySis nitay be lseful to separate the effects of 

these two otil for medical services. This procedure is seldomchanges demand 
justified in a ieallti manpower "tirvey because of tlie sinall effect that increased 

eduicatioin has ol increased deinid. 

Change of Supply 

Another determinant of change illdemand which should he coisidered is the 

available supply of Ihealth workers. hf feel ive economic deimand for a physician 

does not exist in avillage where physicians are unkown or unavailable. However, 

a new road which woiud nake a physician available tIolhe people inthe village 

would definitely change their denand for physician services. 
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Age )istribution and Poputl:tion Redistribution 

As part ot the gcenerl populatiOll ilIcrtmse. cl:IllgeS ill tile age Stricture of the 
poIpulation exert a special el'ect n'I a ppoulation gaitls higher i1erCeitages of 
older people and o1' stmill children, demand f'or medical services will increase, 
becanse these gLrtll)S t.niversallV require iore medical lttention. Another efclt 
Of p)u ltittll iIcreI.e is p)OpulutiOtll retLL:,tnitill. As poputlaztionS shift Iruin 
rural to ubnM areas. tll' detand pattern of the country will change. 

Unpredictable Factors 

Whereas the p+revious ct:unges o1f demand nay be predi,.ted wilh some degree 
of accuracy, the 'ollowitnug ';lcturs, which nmv Oe very in iportant ill chtgitg Ite 
pattemn of' demand, are virtually utitpredictable. These include changes in disease 
pat terts. techlitlolc:Al advatces. anid social and orgnmiiatiottal cluatge. 

Mea,,les has clta uged it-arkedly it tie past years inl itatly cotltlillries I'loill all 
extremely severe disease with highi morbidiv amid iortahut tto a tar milder 
.utoidition. leprosy is thought to have chtatIged coiusiderahlv during ltan's 
experience with it. New diseases nay be intttoducel wlcie tile%, did not exist 
previotsly, cotlplelely distorling the picture otfdemand t(r medical care. 

In alddition to disease pattertt chmuges. teclliological chiatges aftect health 
inatipower de'm.(ct ll, ietel~lt '+ ~til+i;s wvould n1ever hav\e beenl 

impwidemand. Certainly thle dematnd IfOr r'uIdiOl011iSS WU d Cer1eI 
tVedicted befMe tle discoverY of' x-ray. The discovery of"antibiotics hs chaitged 
tlt. heal lth service demand ticture considerably, probahly more riom tile 
standpoint of' diflts within the health protlcssioits Ihtan shifls ofruin01l1 total 
denmatd. [or example. tie discovery o ' isotiaid and PAS has very definilely 
reduced tile ttuh1ler ot chest pttysiciatns anid tuberculosis hospita turses required 
and has iitcreased te deinaid I'or public healtlh tlu'ses to carty out home care 
proglnalls. 

Social cltatiges are also very signil'ticant il alteritg demand Ir health \workers. 
As village wotmen become less satisfied with tie tintulitiedlunsat'nutraired 
midwife amid shillf the trained midwife atnd health center, demand for 
midwi'es c!early changes. On a larger scale, as a country changes Ime balance of' 
linanciing ot medical care frot the 'ublic sector to the private sector, obviotus 
chatges in demand maxv result. 

INodilicatiotis ill tIte organization of health services will inflluetnce both tihe 
available supply of' health woikers and demand. For example, as health 

" minitriti:s "tralize' their health services, inore detmand may develop. (hanges in 
adllistrltiv policies tnow ill existelce cmld have mnarkcd effects on the 
demanid ton mtedical care. For example. in some clinics only the first 20 patients 
in line are admitted each day. The people know this and know that they must 
suppress demnmds f'Or mtedical care since it is not available under the present 
orgatlizat iolnal system. 
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)emiand for salaried he:iltih prolessionials is less directly rekl ted ioeconoiic 

cliaiigc 10 health geis. COUirse,and denitgiaphic II*aii goverCieill hudil (01' 

gOverlnllellI hiidis e diIecty liid Iti iiiOll'S ectlOltu .1 

In Siilllllalr'. Iitcli 1iiilieiicc Ior heallh S tlleot"IiyIv , delliltl swivices. 

Ihtese taclls:.iC iiel:iSiie Oiir, tic ilil in iiCrealhl redicliOii and 

guessvoik. I leilih tc ',101lt nicitiodsimi:ipel liLties linlitle lillViilltllc 01' 

lv:i'lysis itoicdici Ow12elleteof [lhes. ati i,i li lltre deiiiand I'orhealth 

w'olkels. 

PRIIi)U(IIVITY 

NlSUrlellCunl Oi pioduciivii' .'i Iie hicAllih seCeor is 11specill ;iid COlilplex 

prthleni. In msti, insilince,,. intivioiails ot" dit'ilei pio'essioinal background and 

Se, l int The 

exanple is a sttlo praclilin1Cr denlisi whoiestricts his pji~llice itofilling ieelli. In 

this CaSe. his p-oducliviiy would he the litiniherotl teelh filled pci lioii pei day, 

per Inol ttl Ihit is. ilie ini proccu'n over atuiVeil illii 

capability jointly supply 'i.,widely diftereni iaures. siiplest 

per veal iniier o1 
linle. In arlelliveky ttliler liue peritL is iiltte ippitlpiiaie. ill Order 10 

ilclude losses 1l'0l1 VICaliktn. lilnic Spelll ill cotiilliniti cdiic:liol, adiniisir;ation, 

aiid oilier deviaiions Iiin noi111l aclivilies. ile niosi complex example is ai 

hospit siaii :Irale tlt services ilrti brie pliiiei visits io coulplexIl oieiigio 

surqiclil procedures aid including personlinc im jalitors itocardiac suirpeois. 

Mtcasuring the pittdiciivity o1" a lospillil coiplex or itsindividutial nenhlbers calls 

for ilodeiii iteoilds it ilndusiiial Cigiit'elicit. svSielilS ,lilysi.,. alld dci ailed 

lime alld id0iti ludies. 

Alter cactil iiieatfrciulmen 4i lie lime at ually required given proceduret'or 


and the nonpioductive adslltliralive line which iusi be allocaied Io these 

pruocCdures. cclivileliicy iUiils laxiy be esiablis.ied. For example, one siugical 

procedure may cqual iellotil-palieiit visits, oi one 7 iiielit day maymedical in

equal live mil .pliieli visiis. 
[he prOblmnl o nleisuieli!':lt of productiviiy is Iurther complicated by ihe 

differing levels it salary of ile various meibers ini a complex medical 

orgaliii.alitlli iiatiy he a more highly trained, and betier paid,well that 

technician i:iV he utlle productive evei in terms ot' salaries than a less qualified 

aid less well paid \v'rkcr. Ilovevei, LaiJor eNutiiltis ulstUally can he realized as 

tuncitions ale irniisferred loiii high slliiV it) iow salary vworkers, because the 

illaillcosts illfilehellh ilidUiir)' le I Ihal Thisfor services rather gotds. 


principle is based oti ihe assitillipliol ihal prodi,'livily docs nt deceaise :,Ihe
 

salle rates issalil.
 
Examnples fromii denltisliy show lhe i1iMgllithlC of"iIcre:isCs ill prtoduLCtivity' that 

may he expected troinluse 't' ;itixilillit's alnd aides. All A.eriCall Deial 

Association survey showed that each addititnal oIll-time alxiliary working vitli 

http:taclls:.iC
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a practicing dentist increased the dettist's productivity by ,approximately 30 

percent (12, 13). A United State,. Navy study showed tht each nIiddl c-level 

dental technician could boost the prodtu,:tivity o1" a dentist well over 50 percent 

(14). 
There are limits to this principle: otherwise, we would Iave the janitor 

Iunctions. Downward LtCgatAion of funtctions isperforming all health sector 
limited hV (I) quality ot' care expressed as ead-results of services, (2) 

tacceptability to consuinters. and (3) perhaos tutst iirporitntt. accptabilito die 

Iprotessioilus who set sianda.ds for care. Physiciams in devt'lopintg 'lcouitries often 

state ilhut nothing bilt p ysician cate is good enlolgh Iol their ptople. whl'n, ill 

'lct, only a snmall pt rtion ot the people have the heotei tof mtlderm medical 

services at Al (15). 

WILL SUPPLY MATCH DEMAND? RE.COM;IENI)ATIONS TO
 
EFFECT A BALANCE
 

A t1lt+Stiplt)ortant concept inl helh tatwllpover plalla ing is 'sltrt where you 

to COrlet! lie lI:io's health man:111powerare.' Grandiose and visionaiy sc.ellies 

problems by completely redesigning the s 'ystem have little value. As mentioned 

earlier, the process of changing a country's healti ita1ltipower staltus involves a 

great time lag. 
After onre hIs estited tie Iulture LetmLn antd the IimUre Supply I'0r periods 

It) aid 20 y'ear, ill Il,' lutuie. Jtria ba1lanMc should nie alviy\,ed. For Most 

prolessiols ill itlo';t coun::tries, this trial balatce v. 'I revell fulture polentia 

shotlages. Ill wa:y cases the trial h:aitces will show more imirkCd shor:tges ill 

the rural alc:ls. In a few cases. one tight predict sLrpluIses ot certlain categories 

of health workers, il respect to the ef'ective economic delland (for example. 

herb.alts in Taiwan). 

Types of Action 

htIncca'e Ptr.%so/ml 
t avert predicted ,holtages. three geitetal types of action may be 

involves increasing enrollments in theunderlakeit. The 'irst is direct. This 
t1ailing inst itti otis :ttd pNSibly increasing tie mi1tltther of training inlstitutions. 

Ti1 make such recoitendaiiitns. ibvi,tsl\' otte itlis know it tIhere ate adeqte 

itittuMhers of tliliifiCd applicaMIts to till the intStiltutins, aItell teachers, and 

adequatle tlud. Io support tie imcetsed traittinig progr:mnts. Possibly. government 

:;ubsidies will have to he provied for tie sitrdents :tnd for the traininig 

iinstitutions. lT preett losses ol lprotessiottals in shorl supply, migralion laws 

InV hIve tt be ImaLe more strict. 

http:sianda.ds
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Subsitution 
The second general way to avert shortages isto substituie fhe auxiliary for the 

in troiningfor the doctor. Such changes imply changesnurse or the nurse 
anurse is 

programs to 11t professional; better for their !:Cw role,. It, for example, 
trained in elements of 

a ph 'sician in rural clinics, she should beto act as 
reatment rather than merely in bedside nursinug. Suchb changes also

diagnosis and 
lor iew patterns of supervision and quality control. If the qu:il iy of medical 

call 
are substituted 

care is not to deteriorate markedly when lower level personnel 

I'M higher level personnel, good su pervision isessential. 

Icreast'd Prodclwi'ioi 
oil iticreasing

The third type of solution to the shoitage problem is based 
more efficient andinducements forproductivity o( physicims by offering 
tile effectiveness of 

effective pra c,ice. Regular reIresher training may increase 

the health worker. Group practice may result in increased output. Good 

s-apervisioii may also help to increase the productivity of health workers. 

Special A1'asut's 
over-all personnel shortagcs, distribution is often unbalanced.

In addition to 
a major problem.

For example, securing physicians for rural practice is often 

This problem calls for suitable orientatiin in the medical schools. It also may 

call for reserving places in the medical schools for candidates from rural villages. 

so decide, call for increased salaries for 
It may, if the people's representatives 

rural posts.
 

IN POLICY DECISIONSCONSTRAINTSALTERNATIVES AND 

Since all these recommendations have social and ecortonlic costs, tile ultimate 

not be in tile hands of tile hci,' manpower planner, hut 
policy decisions vili 

higher levels of government. -hese policy iCisioits will involve :,uch
rather at 

pay irstis better t.are 
issues as: equal distribution of care regardless of ability t, 

di:;nibut iin of
for tie more productive members of society; equal rural-urhm 

medical ,.[sonllel ''rsus tie efficiencies of group and hosptial practice; the 

hazards of restrictive migration policies for health workLrs; the pros and cons of 

governmental support for education; implications of chaniges ill retirement age, 

the extent of governmental support of medical care, and types otfgoverinental 

control that may be exercised on the health industry. 
cannot make these decisions himself, lie must

While tie atinpbiwer planner 
pose clear and detailed alterna tives tor implementing progranis to alleviate 

At tile same time lie shauld describe the various constraints in 
shortages. 

systemis to increase productivity. Theseor newinitiating new training programs 

constraints fall into the categories listed below.
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Constraints 

hdicational 
iwli many applicants with the desired prerequisites would be available'? Are 

the educational prerequisiteS appropriate for tiletypes of trainivg prgratis 
for the jobs to be filled?re'oinnicnded? Ate the training programns appropriate 

S9icial
 

Would assistant doctlrs be acceptable in all communities? Are there 

It'iles in certain Itellilhprofessiotial roles? Forlmitation:s to the elllioylltenl o 

mobility of' prime concern (e.g.. does the opportunity existfemni ales? Is upwai 
kl dressers to becoaiu medical assistants. t,r for medical assistants to become 

do:iors)'! Do regional or tribal prejudices block tree job mobility o1' health 

wor crs'? Does the social level of ce ai h0caIt1hi profession. thwart recruitment 

of .ualified applicant s? 

What are tiletotal costs of training adequate numbers of a given type of' 

More what earningshealth professional'! inportant. are the total ill the 

pro,'ession? (1Fo" instance, what would be the total annual cost for education and 

maliteaiance of replaci;g all short-trained nurses by tniversity graduales'?) Are 

lllailltelnlae cosis il keepingthe !1-,ort-tern eduication Costs alld the lon1g-telll 

with the nation's ability to pay'! (Sotie Iealt i pio!,ssionals are clearly unable to 

accept tilefact !hat Most Coittitrie; t1110, .':1rd to m1e1t all health manpower 

needs. ) 

Political 
-a nmedical colleg.e siall be established'" WhatAre thele imperial decrees tht': 

are the political pressures toward centraliitalion or decentda ization? Does the 

existing tan itrucure Iavor national, state, or locally finamced training 

in deed, not word) is the nation committed to equalinstitutions? How strongly 

medical care t',r all? 

Administr-ative 

workers hiled by one major employer or tuany? Are positions nowAre health 
uate enough to permit supervision?filled by unquaiified persotns? Isstaifltmg ade 


Are present employment rolls -padded?"
 

Profi'ssih al 
Will existinrig profeS.;oials refuise to work with assistants? Are there 

professionial practice laws that bar ithe use of' new types of health workers? 

Would these laws be diffic:dit to cin How restrictive are present licensing or'!ge 
more tIhrtogh tilecertiflication laws'? Change can often be instituted easily 
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training of' new graduates than through persuasion or re-education of established 

new dentists can be trained to tilize assistants molepractitioners. For c'xample, 
change their cutrentsuccessfully than established dentists can be persuaded to 

habits o1"praclice. 
To return it) our initial questiots, we trust that the impoltalce of health 

nupower planning has been eslablished and the process clarified. I it 

the topic ineven greater detail.additional readings noted below cover 
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Physical Facilities 

PIIILIP 1). BONNET AND A. PETER RUDERMAN 

are 
usefIl for idenlilviIg the starting point and the hackground for platning. Sintce 
society is dynamic :Iid in a continingt state oIclmnge. time perspective is 
important. In additiot. all inventories of health facilities need to he regularly 
updated. \e should recoenite that I'a..ilities are instruuteutal nlcatus and not ends 
illthemnselves. In most Countries until quite recently. muore ;ittention htas been 
given to facilities planiliiig tIhan to anyv other part .1hieialth servtces. This should 
nol be allowed to distort one's persfective abolt their itupolance. Facilities 
tend to be highly visible organized. and expeNIsive Ihey aie also majo0r sOurces 
of docunented inforition. Thus, they tend to be regarded .,s 

This Chapter outlines those characteristics of existing facilities v,,hich 

Mole itia,:geable 
and more inportat thian other parts of health services. 

Facilities are necessary lor the proiision of health services biut thenuselve';ill 
are not sufficient. Thus. it is iniportatit to define as clearly as possible their 
appropriate roles and 'tuctious in the total arraignuent of health services. Tiis 
is Complicated by the fact 1i:1t many (although ttot all) health facilities h: v'". 
".resideltial" fUticlioll in)addition to their healh service Iicoo, ol preventim. 
diagnosis, treatment, and rehabilitation. Ailiough ideniflication of that 
residential funtctioln and its cotipott',tlS separately is desirabie. it is neither easy 
nor always possible. 

From the point of view of investmet planning. physical fCcilities clearly 
represent a capital item. In planning physical facilities. however, it isimportant 
to take into account that tile physical platt /.r itsc. is not a producing untit. The 
ottput of health care facilities ik patient care. and this requires persotnel .nd 
cottsunable supplies as we!l as capital. Itna number of developing 
courutries - allhiouglh not only in sud cotilmties cotnstrumction of' physical 
facilities independett of' consideratiots of staffing and operatiom has nicant Ihat 
expensive ;apilal resource, were wasted because appropiale persotnnel to staff 

them were tnavailable. Inother caise!;, failure to m e adequate budgetary 
provision for operaiing expen;ses resulted in similar wa:,te. even vle [ilie 
facilities might have been nut into full operation by recruiting persotnel 
available it the labor market and by purchasing supplies :ivailable in comtmnodity 
markets. 

199
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.,ecatlse ol the ni;'3 tiislorical intluences ,il the dv:lopnent of health 

service facilities. type" otf taciliies for L Iealthpermnisl:al services arc quile 

Ii'lerse lit litentitol I tpcs l' tacililies rClting ht powvto liollmt' Vilious other 
;ad ,.to l.i llllll headlh. F\iCep.t Ior- ackno)wledglin~g th c',,ieih.', of' (L~ose 

etiel Itpes of facilities. thi, ciltpter wi;I deal ul,' with tacilities where healihl 

services are p)ivided to iundiiduals. 

CLASSIFICATION OF1 FACILITIES 

No .ingle chssilcaliton ,ystem kr acilitics exists. The trend is steadily toward 

the adoption of a symetl dnveloped by rt nliienilt and conahiition of dhose 

used ri. widely Io sepal atc categories such :Is hospitals. clinics, and mrsing 

tollies. 

Objectives and Levels of (are 

objectives of facilities andOne such combined classification, h.SCL! Oin the 

levels of care, is as follows: 

I. "H t ot-c t 1 M tllllttory palint.,oilil,
' 
re 
. or', her practitioners' officesA. lhyiciai, t Lsllis, or 

I. Sto 
2. .\,,sociatecd go )op' 

3. )rg:ni/ed group
 
. Ihlsplittdcinics gei-ral or special


U'. Hlealth de a etl')r"hilllic' 
,I). 1ILuS;lizd C!inicN

F. School ctinic',
 

1.. () her cliiiics
 
(;. Rehlitit ooi cenlters
 
I. Nclghtbrlhoil service Cetllel's 

I. ')oll lilit V lIn, Iat ticalth centers 
It. l:alcjtiliL , Ior elne..igellcy ,,ervices 

B. l' tr2leiy s-,Cl'i'e Llllit S 

1. ( t m 111!11:111.\-hawI*; d 

It1. .acitltie, t phuilums reqlmililig e,,itlential care tir-patient) 

('. ('h llllc di,c,Ic antd hlang-mltl hospiltals 

D. Acuc py chill c hopil, 
E. 	 (elmceil h('-pitl sc-t ll)I 1 ,,ychiatric communities
 

.1.h ilitI'lli(Ill hos'pitllk,
 

(,. xtended ,l I t iliti ,, 

II. Nusiig I olt' 
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1. Skilled 
2. lilt, rnldiact 

2sc cill- (If lilics,10!! I i iiAnd litiiiiCS 1*01Cllili.Iic 
IV- 11','! 111cd mic re servicesIIc I, 11ll a~ 

I I.II %tKcIt 

'N3.I ill'-'I 1 Hij Ir Lo 

FA1I lt'iisi t i ' ilt!'11ip11.iiL C li cr ailkiia c 

( ;. ( )pi lausl 
V1	S pLy1)1 v 1 iLCc 

A\. M*IiLnILILliJCr Jiitt ttiStihMV01rs (d dirug. 
B3. %ltl1'JltlL ' tAlt) (4i iittiCAt id 1101itd] SiijijlICS :111driS tisiiliittirs 


t(it lioi ll
 

))icc 	 iitI I 1 0 tltcIit1V 11 ct (CAISt01' arIltlc lii i'?Ci II~icit 

developmeiint. iti11logi[lie old Iliruc Nigutitiiat Wdit! CuiiAjiICtl StiiiC 11 its 
fotmties ill that1110Icsckes rii i\V3S 01112ii [lattW~ CItit'Ci itic IliursecS S1,1iolil. 

Axs iimprovemnt )ccimerd. file patieliils hed %as ii\ d ta1;ile[- an1d 111111c101 11il 

the iiurscs' siiiVl\arviilewvls oli cart' Imi het pat icits tiavc been designated 
-proigressive patient ci c.- 1 1111iiil.(Itiic levels o!t carc we're ijescribcd: 

:iitiIil: inftciiv cm geClloi c.Cald11 Ial 
A\Ilthugh )ierssc rt itt Siile pairtalj jpalit II stiiggtss f~~ile Iloli! of: 

filirtiigh All 11lieCs es CN\)MCrit't 11:hs'11OWii 11i lx a11I ttliic 0ii1xv 

oneC level ot, cae dl i ficii. tio\spi1at SIM'. I Aii11)1ii11 11lt tiiiCCIi 01't 	 St),M 
(Itte renuI ltetk (I cit' has Smile attv~ats I i toiiStniaiitiii iiitld htic 
tilii/Iitioii (I* hii!ZhI%ski tll 1tit1 CXpc iel]CCd ilhii!I0iWCl. 1s~II\iiiSeS: (2) 
ilinpiicieiit, 111llJ uaity\ Midt dpiopr)iMAtcicss (d Ctlc (11 Jlaicii: an1d 3 
grc:Iicr a;Iiihi1\ (d' lecIlinic:iI cthIlit)niIit11 Miidl ieCthliiCJ1 s!II))l1 SOIVICcs li [Ilc 

paliii ninttig 1(ci!. 

I hcls kcaie 	 ilei(isigilciniiiiit I i iiPlchcl"prii1utct Iie a: iii1atoi miili 

creatlil (It ilt\ihl' c(Itlpal ti!!cilicd tvcls, (I* Calc whicItiiii\ rcsiili i 
Ii)ttiN!!S i iwi!!,!t\%OCIlk hccaillst Il iiillt* (d! bts ill c:acti cmlcgtry dties 

ililujihel IIiiinicilsive carc hed il aIiCciici:ii tutstuitil vaiv. hut m 1r0'itte orderc of 
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Facilities for all desired levels of ,:ire need not be combined in a single 

physical plant. Vry often, tht. cost ot' costritclion of a truly flexible liospilal 

with convertible uinit has proved prohibitive. As an altertiative, patients may be 

transferred from one iistitutioi to iotier !mi diflereiti levels of hed care (e.g., 

general hospital to convalescent hospilal or inl holli) wilh lower over-alloiitg 

capital cost. Since !le :iitlicipated lifetime of hospitals is faily long. and 

mIethods otf treatutlletlllcai hange. the ,;atio betweel active Ileattleilt space aid 

bed space ttIYIto lgei01 rtpC ideal tins; Or tI'll yedl, atflel coIistiiollt h,]is l)eell 

conlpleted. III this case. iltestillielit ill hostels o)Ither learbv cCttOMhMlotiolln 

facilities for pa.t1ient:, \ It go to the hospitAl to, dav lehubilititatioi :i 'ra.lS, 

radioisotope Ileatliellt1. itnor suigely. anld mo otlh nlia'., pt,'e econtmoical. hi 

urban areas of sufficient pilpulation density, mi inve"tw'eit in speciali/ed 

transportlli eqiitteiitl (eg.. buses with Iampslor whmelcmits) illay illclease 

[Ie outp t of' a tleatlll olr elmhililaiom service :it lower cost tlhll the 

provisit Aof addilion,d beds. \\'lhen :i given capitall sum is (or facilities.IMlble 

devoting the money to expamding facilities lort etmimlti of otl-patielnts may 

prove nMre el'mi.illt than providing :mddit OnaI beILs. The deciion Will depend on 

a realistic assessment of' the health came needs ot the commlnity as a whole and 

cannot be based otil consideration of' tihe hospital ill i'oha.it] trout tie total 

syste it. 

(Gvinershilpor S:;isorship 

Other classificatioms of tacilities telate to ownership or sponsurship. For 

purposes of pating.tli these cotllsideralOlls are sot;.'wllat secmtda.try to file 

tlnclional classificatiim. broad b\'l:mfi..ll;Nevertheless, by ftIICliOit tMay 

conceal impi.ttit iterttl difeiences. Whole facili-e.s :antiot he ,egarded as 

providing a htotogeteois pool ot selvices equally available to all individuals 
differencesinterchangeably in acCtird'Mice With IIeed or denand. lImpo ttant 

occur oil the basis of biology age and sex an1d tecitoogy urology and 

ophlhalmiology. Presemit data tetid to pollay facilities on an Ivei-:iIl basis. 

witholt clear itidicatioti of the e\tetl to which their I arecolioilt ,ervices 
interchamigeably available it all. SomC degmee of speci'ali/:i tt which l its 

; t
interchatgeability amnd universal av: lability C.\its ii :,,ost all health service 

facilities, especialy those vilh a residlenlial collpoult:t[. 

DIMENSIONS ! 'q PLANNING 

Sizt: of Facilities 

One major dimension in facilities planning is site, which can be measured in 

several different ways. 
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I. 	 Capacity 
:\. Nulnibtl of1prlctiticners 
B. 	 Nutnbcr ofl sessions 
C. 	 Nuimber of bedsI. U ilizai io n 

by clinical f'un1clion (miedicine, surgery, 
A. ,Numbcr (l pialieot visits 

obst trcs, pcdiatics. and so forth)
 

It. Ntbhr ot scrvi.cs
 
C. 	 Nuubcr ot tdnii.siiins or dischlargs 

I). 	 Ntuihr otf p)AtIll tllys
 

" CIClg ccot.lsll
 

G ,,etg Icglgh Of stay 

It. t t It1to'cr (Aiiissio1 pcr bed per year) 
wi, Verlgc tugne fron discharge of a patient to tlhe 

I. 	 "liritli.r inlI l Il (tl 	 11,ll clhe patiliJIdlllis+,'+o 

J. 	 \Vliting list,, ;,tilt waiting tIlle 

Ili. 	 tCilltlllic llignil ltL
 

..\ .A olll cltl' g cX1lpeclli tlr'c
rd 
B. 	 (apitil invested 

, tacilities mus) lie balanced with distributioi. A. 
rpscslot 	 platnning puii l Siu o' 

aid 	to have lower unitiiLti 	 more ellectiveicltds toIc strOigerlarger IacilItv about ilt illtost 
id" scale. Ecntoiltists tiis:itreC 

costs becallse of* etlttts 
le 	 tit spitAiI. Smtie havc Situ..cstL I0( beds, antd 

si/o 	I'm a, iveniv't,elliciCt curveIceltha tihe 1 slmped cost 
I.)(1 ,l still, otlitrts

others have SMtWgst000 
alatll for tihe Iospial.

oltilid it totiliti " it;llulillititstiV docs ]lit cxist 
Stilltitct', 

or 	 tlhctct ic:il cColllit. , ieso0 Ctati litti lloe 
it ci 	ctbcr. Ic:l\lost 	 itttpolttt 

si/co politiial ptcSS;iiC,c 'utid-:titSilg 
as 	 life biKrs ltr tctcititititicatitot be usl 

It cvtci wltei
ol, tl1C cohttliituiity tmakc thcitscl'cs 

possi'ililies, antid tle dsticsl 
illlito accontii. The ldvatitagestlcitll 1

htispital pl:uiicts ilt+i llol wish to tAkc 
reducedand',iclidc wcighci :1giiSt lililcd llbcr 

01 lalgcl silo. lullhcillor., lie 

ald 	 '!,ljst tll t(clciitN Iot lgci tlcilitiCs to tiiCtAkC i wider 
accessibility 

VCtil. 	 tile aggretg l capacitylicrtct lstt.Ill atl
itilgc 	of' sCivicCs with i t tinclih 

soilit_ rasotibi c irolaiitilship ti the
tl bcol all Iic:ilitics itcvitabll 


iut bcls of people to ie scvcd.
 
detiands, ieeds and 

Size of tire Popiulation 

tite 	 general hospital needs o a 
devloptd for

('ertaint lonugh criteria lttvC 
lhe 	e.ti:tuted retitlieillentsOr divtulced cttrilly.ill 	 i intetuediatepoptulatiion totalpoptulatiott. When 

ito si shol-lcrltt beds per 1.00)
iatge fromt thrcc 

aiti 	geriaticlisc.e, titeICul.IoSis.. clionic
lospit:l beds (includitng psycltiat 


II Ito l beds pte 
 I O(lt population.
:itge lom

beds) aic clltisdited, ihC hiMItes 
i/c 	 Ir : hospital with the nocessary basic 

clicit"isllThe 	 itlilttiliill rccitically 
serv-.ccs,. and 

roill , clinical lboratory, radiology
as operatingservices ( Such 

http:scrvi.cs
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to be I0 beds .nd by others 150 bedsdelivery setvice) is considered hy some 

(2). Tns. te smallest p'pulnatio I'or a "coittplete" genieral hospitat using these 
= 

bes \ 1.000/3 potpulation 3.1,300. Obviously. in sonin 
crilerii w,oUld be I .t Lkt) 

11 these cril,.i would make reasonible
,eltled ;ie,. strict applicaliiS.imrsel\ 

HIe w ithotil special tiltlISptll :i1lllgellilill ll,:
avallibililv int tils 'i

till iVkiein (.d!I h telot lllllel alie:lIs. 1I tile oI tL11tb IIsCeI 1 tilee'lik 
or )0,00

Cost of, Ieilih Set. ice, is thatl it) coillolUnl% vith lewer ilim 5.t)( 

.; t I le.e c 10h', Illl. t11At three) til d enloy d, 'tid
eotiple in the ,lvi,.e :re ca 

dotots lls ,iippoilulg stall tepteseICl lietillliitiil sit to prole ally 

iUl,ibl, hcJlit Ctie (.3. 1p. 20"3-294). Assuming 
,:ollllilitV vitli contitilol 

he",ta llttillintltI colliItti itV 
that ilte dilticult caseN should be lefte i dcI. 

to :totlhet+ facilily was 
hioSIital 11 .',0 bed.Is ci01d he jitlt'fd Wihete 1,.vel title 

than 75 to 100 acute 
rnore than 1.5 hour s. In getie.iI, no hospitad with Iev. e 


itlttk" tavel lienaude it impefatiVe. In

should be cotisideredieltellllends 

aothel importantSuch incidentally,.pltinint the distlibutilit of faiCllities. 


tactlm I, i'e "polirtjbilitV" il kiIteteil classes ilt calses. Thus. a s1ltt1l ntmttber ot
 

ci t'- iclities considered
tlaitted pisoltlel in spcial cotottatyspecially 


tir tihe snallest hospitals (or. fttie least, two beds lt aljoint

itllpotlttt even 

care unit with two specilly trainied iurses), evin though
couormav-intetsive 

aiea l 500,000 populatiot and a minimomfittlmarketheaut surgery would require 


a napitju to;pital center.
 

Geographical Distribution 

oris nsuualy iclated to [lte concept of service 
I)istribuitio of falcilities 

is depetdet uIpont poplation detsity, thewhich 
travel distanCe. Servicecatchnllent areas. 

cotsiderations ot little or
:r'attsporlatut network, tid 

or tile constmer 
areas tu:iy be defined eilher from tie loider point of view 

view. It either cI;se, ai spottattleolis regi ltt!azed 
(ipt)OthtiOtll) pointiit 

l1ts Smle aspe:ts of' bo~th
it tmny be fortmal. bitt uuaIly

arramngentent develops, 
+ 


poitlls ol view.
 

and levels of' service being identified, no 
Because Of thw itlnreasitig valiety 

single regiottl paittern (lis so fir evolved which is easily applicable to We fill 

ramtie itt heall, services. As i jesitl. many Nacilities, differing y level ob syrvice 

treas. Iln the widely proposed 
oriby special ulcti', , serve several catchlllett 

hree-tieled regionutli/atiot' of hospilals. with pettplieial hospiltls. iilernediale 

these levels lifr noet tit ulally eNclusive. 
hospitals. aid a1niedical Cettel hospital. 

htospital ittcorporales tile level, of care for the other two 
'Ile in-'dical center 

tesearlh liliuts, 
types in aidditlotuto its silperspecittly. educatioil-1. atid 

thereby t''i ut stuallel calchnieti area for its peripheral hospital (basic) 

Aor its iilein te Iseeitttdary ) ttltcl s. a~id 
fnctitins. a stitnewha' :irger aea 

the lairgest ., a (lie whole region) fot is special (terliary) functions, Ill regions 

http:getie.iI
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,tl;.P:+ lmetropolitan wh t 0 h11, otied ICtiCil cetI ho'.sptital alld:ale. 11101e 

substantial numbers o" tther ypIes ill" hotspitals exist, the dlttittoln otl 

Cacllntc C t rllIes :IIILI tiue resOduliOll t:" the btltdel L'lIltallt\ littlleiII, 1WMI 

tolrtnal jirisdictkitmIs bectHiC co)iiplex itideCd. 
[iti +,~ll o1' tile dit'l11.'uhi¢e,, Ckl!ilin,l llJCtOIS: lie 	 eI)ill :11L~Ile 10+ Idoltity ;tild 

l i~ltc c.llchilll l I)tq' tllilli+ lINOft ;ItitIIAtV leSl)t(11,ibilityd,.rille ,p oltq l JlICJS l 	 It' r 

eal'h ilcilyt\. III :ldtl .ced clilltlics. tiis is beiil<.t llcill]t,-d by ietletiniltg the 
I'U11li l~l.> IllkCic",tmt lsibilitic's kit ,C l~ii ilsilitll till(,I id aiplpl iitll r Illiilg ill 

liV "Als which lite li dt~ttpitt, cuitliie, leieverse IedllsidelliliCtIll I 10 be 
[itie. A" Itc\%,ItcililicS mie esiallislied. aitt 'll'tp, ire uCt I e late 1 otilietl i 

UilCdS idtlii1Ied ItMSecilic ',ieis ti t10otil:i1i1n1s delitied ill :idV:liice. 

Time Tremld, 

li i %eir ill toii:itll it) brint., the iiivenitorics ill lcililic. aitl saervices :ls well 

a le jitaSlite; 01' Heed tilld dei',ilid 11.i1 dAtil t leat ai112 11 iltl i 'iv,Ils. 

I'tple ilie ill till1 i11 unw they have illle or lIweror , lIa: they tldetl r 

blbics. The Ilciliiic; :ivii'lahe aelitio Croni little itl tlnic.iThe availability o1" 

liSeses ite COWtItiillCd b\ Siiil:lilrteSilieS,liiatiput1wer chillees. AS iIi'C ciOtiS 

'cwer li0S1)ili1l beds a lhie neededoCLt. cew ai1.e developed.As, tllitnclits 
1i13my pre lci:ble bed Ft thse easioll, 

docuti tiltilli tihe chall,,, ill aviillble ViCuS. ii th i iili/atlit i ;.llid ill 

idelttiliCd Ictds o tihe )eoplC 1tt be SCived is ;II eSenii:il ipi Il l'ectiVe 

plitning. As clianiges a e idenlified, the lakilt shltuld be :tpritptitilely iodifted. 

till-ieitll Ciia le to caic. ll I iI 

lsign 

('onsideratioi o' building VoWis :1id desill tletaiils le Otulsid Ile . p o1 

this chapter. it ally pliti. however, allte1itiot 1IliUtbe givel to tihe ullestion of' 

;linulrds. both ititlinilln ind litiXillilni. Mltsi cttilities 11,1e guideli:tCs with 

respect to acceptable llillilltlli ,laltiilads. .lthli the\ %'.iIV Itt some extent 

with cliailic conditions of' ile i.ea. Ittal ctisislos. ivaillble building ntieli:l.s. 

siiiitatuto anid safely regulalitits. .ld co t irll 1 )ti	ividilig cotivenitit :1cceS to 

these basic equirctineiall 11rPipOtlC with disabilitics anid iptipirtieluts. I onvtttd 

those relatitig itt the level, tlalgoe. and v:iriety of1seivices lli.eCld to sUippoll the 

specific tb.iectives ol' ilte lacilities. 

A "eeeril htotspiial is titue of the iuore cotiplex types ol'btilditigs ill cxisteince 

btcaise it tihe iiiixllire of' scienitilIC. ICchitthigpicil. aILd peirstlitl ieedS: I)cuSe 

lf lle nee tit pttl C r itt'1t1111112.XMilSitll: itd becauSe I the cotIleCx 

atd sehtinciltt ilie Steail:iieraetill ;i1 Of ser'ViCe1 Iltipelitnts. With rise in 1,lbo' 

clot i lhe iilcreasiieg ltiniber tit' special stills nteeded. aiiId the tligh pi0tptrlioll itf 

lbor ill iteraling citsi. the desigi tio' licilth fIaililies shtuld be expected to 
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incorporate increasing numbers aid types of labor-saving features in countries 

sucL. as the Unitedt States. In planning labor-saving fcatures, the capital cost and 

taken into accoLnt. Not all labor-saving devices arethe rate of interest ntst be 
also cost-saving; iii countries s chi as Canada where capital is linore expensive and 

often be indicated. Oneskillcd labor more available, different decisions would 

at tempt to stimulate ratiimal decision-making in this area was made by the Task 

)6, whcn it proposed anForce on tie Cost ofIHealth Services in ('anada in 19 t

substantlial retention of savings byincentive plan fr hospitals that permitted 

hospitals when the savings were iii fact realiable and could first amortizc the 

cost of the capital investment (3, po. 78-79). An incentive plan along these lines 

was adopted by the Ontario Hospital Services Commission in 1)70, but did not 

elicit ,nitorn response from different hospital administrators and boards, and 

was (by the end of lt971 ) producing results ill only a few hospitals. 

Financing 

orThe amount and form of financing tax appropriations, philanthropy, 

mortgage loans have a powerftl influence on1 the quantity and quality of health 

providers of tile funds either explicitly or implicitlyservices facilities, since the 
in obtaining the funds. The conditions var','establish the conditions to be met 

among countries and rarely aie all facilities tlnanced from a single Insource. 

sources is nscd. A serious deficiency inmIanv cases,. atcom1binatiol of all three 

nearly ali provisions of capital for facilities is tile scarcity of ftunds for 

A plan for facilitiesmodernization and for replacemeint o! Outmoded facilities. 


should recogiliz tile probcii of' obsolescence and make sone appropriate
 

provisioll 'or it.
 
interest rate in making capital investment plans shouldTile importance of1the 

be emphiasi.'ed. Private mortgages involve interest rates that vary with the ;late 

of the general capital markets of' a country. Governments, too, must *,!,ell 

borrow, and the rate of interest ptid to holders of government I)onS will alo 

vary with fitiancial circumstances. Furthermcre. money raised by ta',atioi may 

indirectly affect the supply of loanable ftunds. [he key role played by interest 

rates is discussed ill connection vithi cost-betlefit and cost-elfectiveness anialysis 

(see Chaupter Sevem). 
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Health Care Systems and Financing 

PHILIP D. BONNET AND A. PETER RUI)EIMAN 

"syStenI" in, connection wil health services is relalively iew'.se of the word 
althouclh the c0ticepl is jot. It implies ml identiliahle t1ray' l iiiterrela'ed -t4d 

W'h e helthit;eract il" Co lipullelits. , pAl etlt. Lt, l blIiriit o' the 

setmice sv'ten is itipussible because ot its ctmlehCxily nIll tiagnitudle. It!,ne 

healt;i services itivolvc all a1Ispects o1 litinian existence. atnd to\vav or m:iother. 


d "'tlethe etttire sv'steti vould reqlire ades,:ription oi' the whole humniatn world.
 

[ol this reasot. whatt is liee cAlled a sset shoul Ieunderstoo d as o1l' a part
 

of tile Ilr er who0le.
 

The resoure,:., wili which plaliiitg is cotICel ned ilnclud+IC both fiiancing- :and 

the existinc netwoltk o1"\'lues. coicepts. ideaS. uiid institUtiOtill 'IoriiS i]Ivolved 

ill the piovisiol lacl a nniqute historical, ulitral.ol [ealhh services couLntry hatS:. 

Mittd political trAIilI. aIl has evolved ;Is,-mewvhaIt different pattern of health 

the prohlems are substaltialiy the sameservice atiangemtents. AIththugh 

everywhiee. the etmplmlis. qU:itltity Imd l mixture ot' resources. and specific 

the decisiot-tnakinl g witm repeCt toarralgemuenits All differ. In gene1al. where 
allocation of reolrcIles iS cen lied and tiified, tie tesultillt system is Illore 

formmal aid identitiale. Where the deeision-taking is more diffuse and 

a les, truml sv',eu results. Neither approach guarantees higherpluralistic. 

quality or greter economy. ltll it is widle believed that whenever resoue.es ale
 

scarce a tuore equirible system is likely to t¢r.ult 	 'rout coordittaed, eveit itnot 

fully cetl ali.eld. deciSin-makini-'.
lhree has;ic aspects ol" health care systetns should be recotgnized: (I) tie state 

of knowledge aIL!art (2) the aira.genentls 	 f'or providing cure. i.e.. itfe 

hoth people itd facilities: andoralli/atioltial arrat'ellttenls alltiong tie providers 

(3) 	 tile arringemetis for payilg tcr care. (omprehetnsive health planning ttay 

forms sepiaately or, iore usually, to icotmbinatiotn of theapply to any ot tile 

three. Siice thev are ltl. atler All indcpenldelt ol'ottle alltoler.
 

IEALTH CARE SYSTEMS IIASE) ON TIlE STATE OF THE ART 

his attempted to deal itone way or
hrollmogh0ut recorled hisltity ninkimd 


another with probletims of"sickness. injury. aiid hea.lth. IndividIals have beimn set
 

2itm 

http:resoue.es
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apart as especially able, knowledgeable. or responsible for such 

witch ,l.hors, healing priests, physicians. The three
problems.--medicinc men, 

general types of systems developed by human society have usually been called 

folk medicine, and scientific medicine. Primitive medicine
primitive medicine, 

invokes magical rites am!rituals to solicit the aid ol f'iendly spirits or to lend off'
 

of herbs, unguents. and heat
untr'i!rdly ones. Folk medicine relies on tileuse 

oranlid cold, the ben1,.fits of,which 	 (actual believed) have been learned by 

succeeding generations. Scientiftic medicine
exqerience ..,d h:.nded downt to 

apparatus developed I.hrough consciousknowledge technicalutilizes the and 
None of these has whollycontrollcd experimtents.lesting, uteasurennent, and 

three systems operate ildifferent proportions il 
eplaced the others. Today, all 


O0e t'ated premise in com111prehensive health
 
different parts of the world. 

should be to increase sciettit'ic and rational
planning is that the objective 


reduce tihe doinain of primitive and folk mnecdicines a premise

medicine and to 

which deserves sonie e.:plicit exam;1t3i0ti in a more iappiopriate context,
 

of health care systems an1d 'iilacing in this chapter will

Further examinatiot 

only wili those aspects based oi : cit ti ic-ralioital I IIethods. It concerns
deal 

iealth services which by circunstaice are
itself primarily with those personal 

:i time, with mtajorat a inotbe on e individalrequired to provide d w. 


environrme ntal services provided to areas or populationus.
 

SYSTEMS BASE) ON SPONSORSHIP AND
HEALTH CARE 


ORGAN!ZATIONS
 

the public
Two coiintrtonly recognized systems are the priva te sector and 

Rarely does either exist in pure forl. Everywhere. health services itvolve 
sector. 

in widely vairying proport ions. 
mix of"private aUd public effort, aIt ltou gl 

of tite larger public sectors, a small private
so me 
Even in the USSR. which has one 


sector continues to fttnctiol.
 

Private Sector Health Services 

Private medical -are services arc organized and sponsored in many ways, but 

phbysicia ri-patient
they are all substantially ilIIlen ced by the traditional 

between itwhich assumes a confidential personal relationshiprelationship, 
for confidentce, confidentiality, privacy, and a

doctor and a patient. Concern 

coittinulilg persolal relaltionship persists in spite of increasing technical and 

of persons other than 
professioinal specialization and growing numbers 


care.
physicians who help provide medical 

Principal forms of provision of services in the private sector are the ftllowii g' 

for their own illdependent offices.
Intdivhihal practitioncrs, who arrange 
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choose their own locations, and .ek to develop :1practice by beconming known 

as "good doctors.- Advertising for paticots is contrary to protessional ethics. 

'ractitionem, asxt'chtt'd in inirinalgr-otps, who choose a location in tle samie 

building- as other practitioners and who may share waiting rooms and other 

facilities, but who maintain separatic medical and financial records. Such 
geographical proxinmity plonotes reterral,, increases convenience it)patients. 

and facililates covera(e duritngivacations. holidays, nights oft, and attendance at 

medical meetings. 
Org'mi-cc prwiiioneicr girotps, illwhich several physictans clter into a 

partnership and share thie use ald expense of tite s.te ol'fice ta'litics aitd ie 

Sallie supptorting (e.g.. mleical ecords, receptioliSi. andeelvices nursing. 

laboratories). One i q-airelllnt ot aii organized group pratice is that revenue is 

pooled :111l. aftcr payment ot al! expetseS, distrihutCd to all nlcnihers according 

to stoie a reed fornlan . Practitlioers may he en ployed individually by aln 
oireani/atliotI Sotutso'cd b 1a eIroup ot ConlSutlCrs, 'slcl as a lalbr tnion or 

neighlborhood group: in such cases. the practitioners PlaV he paid isalary or ol 

the ba!is of I fee per time period, per servce, or per capita. It is more conlllOllt, 

howve.r, for piactitioners to create al orgalize'd roup, such as a partntiership, 

which in turn contracts with the orgtniz:ii irerCSelling the cOlISIllers. 

Nevertheless, as of IN70. tIme largest numnber of organizCd DraC itioner groups in1 

tileUnited States were spomisored b1 physicians and did not Undertake I'rmlal 

cottractul ohligatiols toward 111OLps of 'OnSlmers. 

Ind01strial l'/ics, which undertake a limited range of' service to handle 

emergencies anid injuries llwork, to nltminli/e occupationlal hazards. and in some 

plalls to perlic C of etnployees for early detection otfcOnduct ieXaminaions 

disease and malintellallce of ieabl . 

IhmtNh1mrp'.,ic (nmoprofit) organizations, which primarily provide buildings 

(e.g.. hoSpitals. convalescent and nitr:ing homes) and those supporting services 

needed to create suitable coiditions for the disabled sick to receive care fromn 

physicians. Mny of' these organizations were church-related or church-il 

lueticed at the time ot their f'ounding. Over the years, however, church sUpperl 

has dclined rel;tive to the whole. Now. 37 perceiit ot general hospitals in ihe 

United States have no ideitiication with ally ctiurch denolilltiom nd are 

volltarilV sponsored by public-sprited citizens and conmunltlity leaders (i). 

Q(,1asi-pirir'aw oin:iCutionts (or public aluthorities). which irepublic in legal 

fo rot but itt operalin g atlt o ot antd dependence oilreventie tromiservices 

performned act titore lik, private orgallizations. 

/Julsin ss h,vhich legal forn are cll IAt tericanwrtaniauiitt tyPi \ 

prtlit-miaking enterprises atid which are usually lilnitcd to hospitals. itursing 

!-,e.:!ties, services, it 'practitioriet pirtnerslps i-e excluded. Limiilationsaild suppl' 

ill I lie supply of capital and lhe low or absent prospects of'idependable return
 

ott invested capital have restriLted time number of hospitals inttlis forn.
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Public Sector Health Services 

Traditimally. in addition to puh!ic lealilh services, the publlic sector has been 

called upel .y society to fill gaps in ile piovisioll tf persoiial health services for 

hle iLisMdvai(a;ed. to prOit,.i societyi oi those who are ieg'aded as 
'datgerots'" (e.g.. iol'at 10 of iIdivid uk with .oIt 1ii1io I,, dise.ases or 

Collllitwelit oftile iiiert:ly ill)..Aid to )iIeIC 1or special groups (e.g.. the 

ililiitaiv. iierchnl:ii ,,ailet, ieiicniii Il.id lS Oil Ise vail. iis, .l 1d i;I olle 

cotil ries civil servilis mid the police). 

The priiip toli 0oro'rgaii/altloll ill the puhlic sector is the goveriitiieiit 

dep.lrIitleit or ;.eiic. ill . ltich ;iactiiioineis ;arc ailitosi alwa'es salaried to 

voltitieer theii ,ieti,. eXp'euituiir's lie tid to hudgeted aLppioriii. and ;all 

,evenres are'put '1i10 lie gciieilil tieua.,1wxtilhoitt being, directl\' alplied to 

expetdit tlres. PllaClitii)le' , 1y he' plid for patt-tivil' service Otisolle ba.is other 

1liii sal:ii, !hul onlv vets alel.v ii lfee for selvice basis. 

Sitce It90(0. the linii:tiioii, O1 muniCipal i:[x rCources, tile rigidities illiposCd 

ttll rlhsing. oll obtihiiing iew Clll[1oyees. aId Oil
by muniicip:l btreauracy 

iMainteMice of buildities. and the difTiculties ofarran.igi g for repairs and 
Operating a hospital hesel hy tIque etitergeticies on tile lasis of ,I line item 

budget, ha.pve resulted ill adeeiora iotl of 1taUrv imiicipal liospilal !;.ivices. As a 

result, serious COllSideliOll has beeii eivel. to tile tlrlallsorillltionl of Some 

llulliip;l hospiials iiiio public :authorities wilth .ubi,tllltill Fiiat,:ial an1d 

of New Vork ('itv in 1970. a timc-vpublicnian:nerial aUonomy. the case 


servie." corporatiot has been creawtd to operate the llilliicipal hospili;.
 

Pubil I ri llc Unit.'d Staht'sluh Sriex's il 

Th1 distribtitiou of I'colills and respotisibihlties among the various levels of 
as faolows:v'overutitetit itt the United States is tmore or ls 

amd provid e ale clinics, 


hospitals. etuerge,,cy ,ervices. litd imiiitii/iatioi Clinics. In very few instances.
 

iltostlv large metropolitant cities. they provide institutiots for the care of
 

tuberculosis and sone mteital. chronic, and geti:tric probleitis.
 

Countlot' m,oi'rll uIlls are sinilar to tllmci1;ll gove'lnleits. although they ,are 

less likely to ,rovide geieral service, and niore likel. to piovide Iolo-lerlit 

Loca n mulnuoic'ipal go 'ern'lntis may getIeai genteril 

instilitional services. such as meital hospitls. chronic diseaIse hos)ital,. and 

tuberctlosis h u)pitids. 

Iospitaldi.slrily are ,pecial jttiiidlctiOis creatCd b1 ;ameLcgislatioi for ma1aig 

purposes. They may he a group ,f counties or low',hiips asseimbled to establish 

a special tax base to ise c:apital to hiospitid tSnis titO or1occasionally ito 

buit. thCy :ire uslually o erAted bvmeet operating deficits. Once ihe tacieS are 

a board of listees with fiscal atlollolly (as ill a, prIvate., llollprohit 
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llis uised ottll rilitt.'gatialiotl). 'Ihis I',.t itist 11o geitefal hospital p oses. 

tlthomi 1 .t.,itmtidllit i aplliCd It,(lher &ttivities. 

Slt ,ternomit's ha .tueller;.tly lillited their .ci,,ilts it) rovwidillg selvices 

Iii iientllll ledlth. It li hsis. clilelld chiltlriCi. etiled IllilitIIUltCtI.a dll Where 
, CIi lectlC tfl,e e itvalind dldltiitt l' llilln 

ai. Its cisi. ile stale hlas he, iivtiked distihllt hI l'duCt widely 
itidi,'idltils LoAild n1t l a\ it. C;!le ess 

t0 ilte ., :is 
p'ossihic Ihz11tigh I I tllle' itll'.laIICC1h.. ,01'pl)0j, . II ,. .a1II-, llali~lI kli,I)CISit~ll a.lldt 

gelielal ItMispitals.limill d h tIcalt,-" st 'C. Ile IId le l i .Si -IOVIILI 1t0:i1 IIt0 ablV ill 

the liallw ct :il vallets Ofl" lCliii\ lvilli . 

I lie national i t,,MC'r1/it uI) itt In45 limited its itileit) pitwiditig carc fOr tile 

iIiitIii. s~eterli ,..Allleri.:lll 111(lim esidcls of the Distr lc of (olumbia., 

IIleIcl a]It waillell. lepeI l. and ditt.addicts. SinceI 1 45. the I.'dera gt\.'rClllllellt 

las beent ilce&'ill lv involved illmlalnyIaspecls til hIcalth scivicC.. inhcldintg 
cH I iotltedi,.'., . ht'Allh & VC1'.'hhlo<!itlal II c[loll, ILCAC 11c 1IIl)'OWt1 lllll, 

' I sipit eOsI'r icC,'. lld I)tIgIa li),IllWhich COst, ar tl.i'lallytilamiciti olrpcit! 
h,:etl with individual sIates. I lie llevailwm, plhiht'lopl\ hIas hell that each sllle 

\%as ie,)sn,,ihle l'r tihe hiealfh and well-hein t)lit,citi/ei,. Il ICderal tile was 

liltied 10 U tuidiing, illIat Cial :a-Sll',IIIC , ll lta pnO~idin li lld,enlin llds.W ith (lie 

PaSIiC tit VIllI t1e Se-Lc ' Ai tt' 1965'litle ttt' Sticii lil iLdiiCIS tihe 

Mlod.i elC \.'I a pa lillCtilllllls ii\.ti:atitti l lie.ilth iMtIs i;lltce ) ' ;t1'rItwaS 
Ii liltiti (5 

\CJi tf Uce Juod utldI hi1t filaticed prim b'ilyvh :i palroll tax durittg the 
,.,lahli"hed itlIl :1 t Icial I,a1i1itC pIlli. the hellt.Itic iries It)pe s los 

w 'oik in years 

.S'ficc'il .1,10'ti1 '01t' t i,'t'Uii'. ill the !iiied States are inivolved in 'inancinig and 

.rS.iin',availabilitV 1' cart'. IX.anmple incude SOCialhMedical h.s tie Secuuitv 

Adllilliilati nl,the Ulildlen's, Bureau i' tilie Social alld Rehabilitation Service. 

and State Workmttetn's (otmiensation (totmthissohs. The ieptrt ede.'rd Role in 

Ihoulh,. published y tilte Seniate ('tiintil lee tmt (overnmltent Operations in 1)70, 

1eveailed lilt, ways thel'edeial g,'emnient ha., beconme intolvedntlvrial Iiwhicd 
ill hiellil I iattetrs (2). 

Comprehensive IIcath Services 

(' illtpelettllsive ttttIaili/altti i itti pitts'itluig ctItplei iange t" services rarely
 

)ccrr. Itise ilis[it itirs which lutIs nealy ap t i xilliale
such all (rgaltiz.litolt 

tile armled prepaid grOUlp practices such asie tie Medical SC"C,icCs " ice.S a.tilh 
Il illIi.uales. pl'eVCinttim iS eilpl)uasiz/ed lnd
 

illllltsioii ivetl to lcute illitesws . lltIll itit involve a idlatively
 
fileKHIsei.'rmu:UmIle . lithi 

iitsiluli 

yt~,111c.hcalluy pilatllii andI illeits if' c11n ic illness., geriatrics. ald 

pli lg(eIl thahilily are u1derrepreseited. iI addllilionit.il\h mie iieilher heavily 

in'tlv,.d wilhirluiinng pt\hysicians aitl nn .isesir deeply elgeled iuiesear.h. 
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Choice of a System 
IITe ad van ages an d disadvail ages 0 each fornt of sponsorship and 

oraniation :,re not Well uIderstood. Experience indicates that public forms 

States and, although formally accountable, not 
tend to he iigid in the United 

formally accoulltablc toto he flexible. not 
very responsive. Private forms tend 

the plihilc without Special legislation, variable ill their responsiveness, and 

to these geciervi/atiois night he cited. 
innovative. Many exceptions 

of selecting fro :altnong
'[lie problen fur tile planner is not so Illuch th:t1 

foriIS of hcaltlh care .Is l'selectintg the elemients that 
possible private alld public 

I5isic Jh:raiges in 
vill make tile prevailing s\s'en respoltsive and 'tTicicint. 


Orlli/31ii0i.
, such a:; the :ikllsoilion0'oft ie.hll..' societies alid
 

SpolsOltili alnd 
of a

sl\'Slt ir tirt colnversioll 
ul okipS ito a social itsUrallctC 

nillu il isul'alllce 


,%steln ilt() a nlational health service providing direc.t ht01its.
 
social insurance 

thn lithe choicespolitical p.,ursures rath1e 
are illtrequCitlt anid 1us1ually resultIr1ou 

afteiatli ot revollitioll.imnmediateof plaillels Uiless they are made ill tie 
sanme: 

n' slitiLioil, the Illitill iltl r-qtlilelletlts should he the 
Nevertheless. ill 

,atd safety" (2) tilintutm levels of 
I ) maittenance ot' sla':IdaLlds of competence 

stability and dependaility and (4)
:.id availabilitN (3)accessibility 

needs, detutanld1LS, aild opportunities.reSponsiveless to new 
'hte health ,ervices planne' is generally ilot free to choose among tile variety 

inl the rare case where no coumpreenIsive Itealtl car, 
t' pt,:si!,le totils. except 

S\'steiti exists and the initial plannig is heing undertaken. Most commonly, tle 
a

of a miistry of Ihealth, a social secirity system, 
platnner k: in tihe employ 

wolk vithilt die 
reetolial hospital counicil, orTSoitte siii~a" body and Must 

that. whatevei tile ottcial 
cotnstraitts already est:ablished. Experience has showi 

Mtade available arid basic reliutieratiOll, 
svstell. as long1 as adequate facilities are 

ire conisidered satisfactory by the health 
aild status rewardsconditions tf work. 


vorkers, goonid health care Cal be provided.
 

ARRANGEMENTSBASED ON FINANCINGSYSTEMSHlEALTH CARE 

f(1! ranige o services available to the total 
Ili recent $ears. tllakiille a 

0f fillacing inechaiiisnts;
relied printarily oi the developnlelntpopulation hias 

, has litot vetollpri-,elisiveilesshowever. trUe
finaimicin arraitnetneiltseven ill ofto all airaligellieits.of ite pro;-eitl, coiittl

been achieved bc ,ause 

anr irtiiey
insufficietnt restmtrces of all types iitaihpower, facilities. 

private oi p~ub~lic sotulCes ill fuids. 
ilf' finanice rely oll eilte

Possible patlerns 
: ( I ) direct pa'.Iyillelits to the provider by ihe 

Of" i ]oltyincude'Private sources 
indirect payiments to the provider through pooled

of services: (2)patient or user 
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ilthipy5(I) industrial expenditures:ItIids aind Ii,,,k-sliing ( llstuIance): (3)ip 

and (5 ) lot trilles. 

Public sources is1clude: II) tax appropliis or direct provisitil of' selvices. 

2) I: Zi ptitliOlls I'o sti sidV p.15si'IIts: (3) t',X apjlropriatiiiis Ior ptird, lse 
ap,pl 

elleit of (lie popiilailio : (4)
of ,erlices I' fle gellll pipiiltioll or ii special seg 

social illsiiriliLe CottritiitiliS 1 ILVuhlic 
collection and disbulleilleli 	 of 

tHilel\1O ' 'SI iCSOUN t 
]>'illell'i., (1l sv.-Nitill of' (Ila)iUin? ill,'O~lVe LIueSiOPS of 

the helthc-livices objectives.
t) lie ciaitil.Od JIlLditlihIute.d to a.ccIn'pli,,h 

fle t e ofl Ile'ltlih .eivic' tl:ion 1o thels. 
Soie patilliis Zile ilitIc apptipliatle 10i 

il ,ei.L5. h.iig , :letiv, ill Htlue. ilIlire 
l,.., iit ,lt .. i iemiitIiCini 	 fiIi 111Ciu . I'C,.. 011111i:or exalil ug,011'v, hi0h ks USLI,1ly "OVC1'l 1 tlell MHIl[l',iCc,.dl, ,.tlv,, litumi 

heAlh .,eLviwes, hing iiidividi:1 ill ImkiiIIii. ,olllelimes u,e ,lt e'leeCt of1 

l p1 ill'i ill clll incs PIOVidihg co!mpl hel siveyloc evellcotillll iccl l ,i 
plill Of'aive

Illlii manii oteil', ., I lest.filMd ' :iid ,ltceciiiiir lILIblic ' ,, 
Otf social sectirit\ iii 

s c l is 10 heI' fo ld nLldei tihe aegis
lie iledical ,.ilre 

llst he llade. ihowever. Ileweei those 
heall iubhiance. ile dtillst 	 Oil 

fIu ids ate 1ihtiiscd pilriim ilily Z;s1,a5'ieitt I'or 
Ct iies whlo'se piliflic health 

whose public health ItILIds ale
pivate sectol id those,ervices lelldeed ill tile 

aid I0 lIilOViILC ' ,,Ier\ViCC 
use'd to iipelate Ihospilals aild o.I-'it icll cliiic' 

hellefi. 
Special Aspects of Fiianciug 

lidersSI',O't1it.s to Por 

Resoutces cun llow to ihe pti'LidcI; of hc1lh cZ11Cthrough I variety of 

Alie most direct loute is f"1o1i1 [lie patient (oI his family) to the 
chtlincls. 

Inlls .lr ollectCd tt'0tI lliinV (r
hospital aiid the phivsiciati. \lie cO lyl11011V. 

i\ Scial SeCL'ity, taxpayers in
all ieulhels it tihe :Oltlniiinlity (peiSoIiS 	CoveeC. ' 

1idll tilrOlhit a Iiincial inlerte'iaryto pi\v) .e1enetal, or all residents able 
n BILIuc (ross,

,such aisain iisiralil c tgat'i/atioll, ;i plep lylaell lili/atioll such as 
to the institutions and/ot 

a social isuatice lund oi a iatioiial health selviLe 

care.itidividitats 1roCidig 
too. The most 

MethNlds l pavitig jproviders of health seu,,ice diller, 
01" service (Iee f0r 

widespreaid iltlod is plabAly a fee fl e:ch pecific itei1 

of p\ilivll to ildividi;is include capitalioli based oit 
seIvicC). ()tlel lc:lids peliod. Iiln-telatd iayi!ll based on 
the tniher of iidividuals in aIcalelidat 

session llt specified duallloil, Zand .,alas:1.L:ach entail.s I 
the 1itnihel of chiliic 

to 
different tlof incentives and disiicenitives. OthC' Hiethiods of pIueieit 

cost dcteriiiillll alld iltOhieCtlye btudgctittg,
illstliltlitls iiilude retro~ictive 

tio povide services tt) pallents (service
each of which iiivolves a contract 

towa,d clharges I'or servicesdollars to creditbetefils) raiet lia;111iierely 

(idetunhty betiefits). 

http:ciaitil.Od
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Sources ojRev'ct'nu 
Wk'hen tilenithod Of' finanlcing has I.t been predetermined by past history or 

political coisideratioiis. lie planier, illClOOSinig ai1olg avaiable nIethOds. 

should ctuiside abilityv to lxI%. 'he mce-faInliliir arguM,0t1that the Iudeii of 

iealth care should rest m-ost ieavil , thOse dir,?clk'benlefited has been shifted 

ill ilot,l the %Iwold il tavor of a cOiicePt t1 the citi/el's (0r e0sidleItS) rili to 

Wilteh care. Filancile health Cale thrml a single lat ale of iilsnrailce 

cleal\V ollot (i polol. 

health care 1v a retail sales lax is siiuiilll ,t'essi',ve except when the basic 
on itemHs (e.g., 

conlribtOiti f plieillllUll heals healvily ie illllL, 

necessities of" life ale exeillptetl 01 the tax is levied di pentsable 

ltobacco or alco!iol) or otlihxtitr gtoods. While ical piopeity taxes have helm 

few the lelideiicv is to rely ilicreisillgl nil;sedto flaiice h carere iil cases. 

nllldS,adl+ general reeltles Of .,,ovelllelil. Ilese ill enokviiillt iiber of 

direCt taxes rlther 

tulnover) taxes; tins, they feid itobe Ilole consistent vith ability to pa Ihall 

oth.r SOurces of revelne. lie priiicip l adv",lnle of eilimarked tax revenne over 

general reventie is thil the flow of ;inds is tiot depenldenlt on periodic budget 

votes tihe principal disidValllage is that :i weak tax base (e.g., cigarelte lax) will 

provide 'Inerratic source of incolmie. 

cowintries, tend to Coic f'rlll (1inCOunel liil indirect (sales or 

ttsCapitallhxl)clitnrcs and I i'sunt' 

Whatever tie systel tiof financing, tire distinction between capital and 

operating expenditures is ilportant. Rapid obsolescence of equiptment atnd 

facilities illtoday's techlologica society has coiplicated the problems of both 

operating and capital f;nance, but tire capital problent is particularly critical 

because amounts well illexcess of curelt incote Ilust otltellbe conmmitted illa 

given year. Parado0xically. tihle last capitalinttensive bratlch of'healil care tile 

private o practice Of iiediciite e lIl'st makes afice is the tIlat consistenitlv 


Surplus froill curieni earing; available for investment. Yet this smilphis is seldoitt
 

inivested ill iealth carle f:mcilities outside the physician's oWn1 pLctite: investltlelt
 

adviser inl capitamlist ccti.y canl show the practitiolers (if' lledi,-hne tltat
ill\-

lillilian.t1ac ., other business
 

activity himnes :a far hiilier etilri thawn investlielillihospitals aid t-patient
 

Ireitlnmci ceiters.
 
investniment in the expensive illajor heImlih f'aciliiies. tlieref'ore, often requires
 

SOItie foritll 0ibSidv oldei to coimipele f'ocaptal. This callbe in the formt of
 

illt,,eslilelit in eal estate. ili 11d fields of 

of M 

partriculirlV when ftavoled by nalioln:l lax legislatiOli, b\charitable doalionis. 

goverllmtent loans .ice vtes, and hy direct gover etllllllclltstrlsclin
it ,iollil\r 

or cost -sliaring aranlts that illtulrni ie fiiiliced 110111gTverliritelt ItoiLds. Ill
 

periods wlihui capital ini supply aiid iiiterest
gen-ia, is ii slllor, lates are b.,hr, tile
 

eldency is away 'rom11 investienl ill low-yield activities. lven when cap:tll is
 

pleitifIl aid interest rales are IOW, higher yield activities will allracl tlhe
bulk of 
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tree airket funds. A,;	aIresnlt, helllh service tacilities telld to rely oil 

other sources it' when govellillielilaOVelrllililnt illole IiII oil apital. anlid itself is 

to shoulder [he fill Icurdn., tile rCsuilt is I ucLtcIrCaipiltaliCld induntable 

sv'stCel.tcchlttiilcgiccll' uilderevolteCl iCalth .Cciie 
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Organizations and InformlaLion Systems 

WILLIAM A. REINKE 

Individual words by themselves are quite u,,eless until iley have been mlded 
into a lantguage tl;roigh which ideas :re coutm uiicated. likewise. it is not 
etlouglih to catalog the existence ot individual hlth resources. We tmust itt 
addition consider tile oral lti, on ft Ithese resoure, into useltul healt services. 
To illustrate the itl)potlIlice of 01* , llli/;Itioll, colsidel [lie effect of swi chill g so 
simple a tatlctioll as rabies coillol selvices holnl the shrilt,:o liC aliielttiral 
COtll)lliS.iio tl'. tile Imie ltil irt n tih e ,ociel llodel i..llt, Ihlllalt ( I ). ()rla i/It j a 
gou:[, anod individual altitde., witlill :l,.cies vary wldel': therefore. tile restlts 
achieved cttl be expectd t) depend uptl who Is nmle leqollsible lol tile 
con tidl serv"Ces. 

(0rmaainioilitts are,.sesLlll\ cltiiiels Cot the flow o itil'r0tit otn, ideis. atid 
influetnce or tile pilrplo'c of nlltkitto deciiots attd taktti clio;l. 1o beoil wilt. 

.trl('1lur1tlet, :rgmaiiatitatl t eeorv deall wit 1 matetl, of responitibility. 
aitlltorilv, atid coordnIItimt LeciimtiN :1n1d atiilts. thethe oft 	 tile 
decisiott-iakitlmg pro,.:ess hopel'ully wiliies q'mitit'llive, objective itlormation. 
Cotnsideratin Iltmst Iko he ivell Ioi tile ilatlue of lile illfi'atioll SI'StI 
ettiipoved 1v alt irgali/ation. lcnse nidjtidiald ideas atId inlluencc likewise 
1t0i1 aill illiportitilillit t 'lt..e deciioill plocess, or"llizationl iheory has Cotmte 
to have a s ronltwv (Ilthm'j( rlI lvol. 

Ii lel"b.V 
goals are eX:itinCd :11td itmoifiCd, Mtd tuelho:I. are dCised for rew'arding their 
achievetmtent. Likrt lia:i obrst l tlltis ll)cess is tid:eY olf such a inatire 

Ilese fatolls f'rIIil a1dVlMliC l'OCCS indivithil :Hl iOlta!i/at ioltl 

that: 

A. The relevall gos of' perstols ill the organizlation, or related to it. develop 
So thaIt these gatls atclieve 1 salisltctory level of conipltihilily between 
themw 

B. The objectives of 	 am.lMd parts are illflie entire orgaitiin of its cotmiplonil 
satisfactory li-tony with ilte re-lev:nt lglls liltd iieds of the grea 
majority. if notll, of ilte personsi tie' tleibets of' the orgauization lnd of 

sTld hy it:
 

C. 	lach mecmhr of file tgalni.alion has ohgeciives lttd goals which Iiave beet 
estabilished in such a way that lie is highly iloti\atel to tcil\vc tll. antd 
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will result in his doing his part in enabling thewhich. when cariCd out. 

organi.ation to achieive its over-al objectives;
 

I). The Methods amLd proCedllIeS Used by the olgaili/;itioll aLI its subu,nits to 

achieve tIleagreed uipoii objectivcs arC developed aId adopted in such a 

way that tie metmibers of tIe orgau1iltioll are highly tnolivated 10 use 

these me1tholds to their ,LiMll1iiui" pol.'Iltialily: audlt 
Sof' tileF. The rew'ird 	 y\tcm of the li.reani/attio iss,,ch that tile teio .'I 

organi/ation 	and th persomis related to it feel tlhit the organizationi yields 

riwrds !or their eltorls illassisting tie ogallili/tioi It)
themii equitable 
achieve its objective-., t _.p. 2)7. 

C RG.ANIZATIONAL CHARACTERISTICS 

ttttodiictiol we disceri fot, imr'aiti,,tiomial featulres ihalFrotl the lOmeCoimli 
I the ili"t place, otomita tito are ofittO/ alrtctr'.."vet.bear closet scrttll\. 

exhibit tmierlv IjlIikc etmitiotual qualities. as well :aspattetlis (l
second, tIle\-

ate miade upl)of itndividuals.growth, developilltll. amiLddeca . Sinice tihe\ 

be giveii the third place to itttrlirsi-mtalrelationships andconsidertioll mnust itt 

individual trgatizatiotal interests tlust be
nmotivationis. Fitillv. activities aid 

brought together illterms iii ptI:Iorflthuiic miieistllell and control. 

Formal Structure 

strutttre is first 	of all cimacterizied by sl)eciali/iZtiott because of 
The i'ormal 

to perfotn the wide rnlge of activities
the limited capacity of ingle individItals 


required in an organizatitn. Although conlpartmnentalized to sotue extetit, time
 

:nd Irictiois inevitably arise as a result. Some stett
individuals must interact. 

tromn tile tnCtiotal itlterdepettdetce amtmtig oITCals, wiereas others are
 

miature arie Wiehtever the actiums
allocational colficts. Probletmts of': ftitctiotial 

or segment of the orgati/atim h:ve repercussiols lpott tile 
o1' ole individutli 


of resot'ces Used.
effectivelless 01 	 others, recar,,dless Iftiltt.pe o1 ;11t100tt For 

nay have aexaMiple, decisiions regarding tIe tiatmire of a family plaltiing programi 

dirc,:lion of entirely


substantial impact ulpomi child-care prograis under the 


different tmentbers of tile (,r:,mi/.atiolm. Itt comltiast, allocational conflicts arise
 
aI
Whenl two or illole activities mmust he supported outl f1"sitigle pool of scarce 

in (Ie mnt,ley allotted to Otte iedtUces the finds resources, so that ar iticrease 

available to suppotlI dile other. 
hmve generally felt that arbitration of tiles- colmiflicms is best

Adllnistratios 
ill the

resolved by a hierardmical type 1 orutalization strutICure. 1Imtbedded 

is a s'stem of ftmrna:l rules designeil to 'educe to a,mittiimuit the
hierarchy 

tile appeals pimcee's. The formal rules
culiberOnmmle coitttntitnicatiitt ,eqitirmi itl 

are likely tmcover a fairly wihe rane mlibehavior itt recitrent situations or 

which precede:nts have been estahlished. Beymd titis range are. mit the otne hand, 
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decisions deemed too important to m:,ke without prior review by higher 
authorities and, oil the other lattd, matters that are sutfficiently intConseqtelat 
to permit lower level di:;cretiottry action. 

Granted the general tc of h structures, t /atil:hierarlchical ditter 

markedly aCcordillw to whether file\- employ atrelatively 'steep- s,tluclt: l a 
-lat11"tlon. InI the torluter case we ltmc a lonlg Chain of Cotntitaittd with Illny 

layers, sotltt theiadministrator at tile tolp rcL:eives olyh a1lilllited :allltot Ot 
lhorottghlV screenlel iltfommitaioti. VreStabl.\' . he is ltel ahle to give adequa1te 
attention to aiSmall lUttilher of, critical decisions tha1t ate tlltade ill tile litht ol a 
broad oei ooMivtioItIlCtiViie., t diStraCted pietty dtails. T 
difficulty witl a steep stileture is lhat movement ol' inlortumtionl tt) artd dowln 

the lille flay he :Collpattliedl by lislotioll or ittproper selection.ll tporltall 
informatiot tav ieach a dead end, While SOmeC relatively ilCOL i Ietltlia! datl 
may he tllllecessaril', pasetl onl. 

The oblviotus \vI\' to leCLtce this liflliclty.V is to ltlttell tile SrtCLrc sO tlt1 
higher level adittittistraltos hluve dilect Coitact with more subordinates. [his can 
lead. how ete, to a deluge of int'tMitatiotl lh:t canoltot ti' asiltilated adt to all 
ttnwildy\ *spall otl colmol." lt llltiCrarltCies, lteret'ore tend h be m."etll t11Iv 

where decisiot-maki!i, ;tld contiol call he lai,,ely decettrali/ed. 
Our discussiot of' igati/aiti ntal hierarcltiCs las led US to COtlsider chaillS Of 

Cotmtmand. Earliel we ,lSoke of tile need lo ,,peci: Ii /t ti within a.ill 
or atti/z;aiot. \We lllsm,brim-, Ilhesc tw.o lnotiowlt; toCthier anid retttark tltat 1o all 

the inldividttl Npe.ihits hlve authority attd resp lihilily in Ile cliill of' 

cotltll'!:d. it lea.st lot ill the ,trict enlse. Thintkintg tloe hroadly, olt's status 
withill at orgli/atiottl Cai collt Irotll tle Cottfidettce iCCtnltallldS iltrothigl tis 
special knowledli'e 0r education as Well as iltrottlt Itis of'icial p)sition inIte 

chaiit of Cotltttatid. TIlhs. there are "'slaft pelsottlel and "'line'- persotnel who 

differ l*Ormd!ly ill three ways. '.. . staff mietmbei,' perlort purely advisor' 
fuit'tiotlS. wlierda! liue pe.rsonnlel htave o1eatiotli', respotllsihililv each Statf 
reports directly to its top-level hoss. where.s tos' linle olficials report to their 
ultintate boss through hierarchical superiors: Staff members are techliical 
specialists, hv lle lili telithers are generalists" (3. p. 143).eas 

It follows itiat 'stalt' \volk itlithettcli I*tllure actiotl of organizatioms is based 
' Lpon all ability to perstuade" (4, p. 718). whereas litte olficials tll rely upon011 

forltal aulhority. We tusl li ltovereltiphasize this distinction. however, for tile 
effectiveless of any official is dtleruittCled illf'orillall' ill large par through his 
abilily to ilience, athler thlal to C0tlittatld. 

Lifelike Characteristics of Organizations 

Organizational entiies are l:r ilore lIal inalliiliate stritullies. Their oh.;erved 
rise and declile at their need for viability int the I'ice ofHde:;tr'ctive lorces cailse 
theim to have a d'namic. il not entirely animate. character. Ill the hog run. they, 

http:selection.ll
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face extinction unless they can change and innovate. In the short run. howevei, 

they demand stability, which causes them to seek a conitl'ortahle routine. As a 

result orgalizati0ons are continually in a state of tension. Ilisome the totces ot 

energy and inovetnient rle dominant, while others have a clearly sliigish nature. 

In short, ogatizatiols h.ve nietabolic levels much as indivihual,; do. While imhe 

biochemistrv of (lie former is not as well understood as it is for individuals. two 

"laws" are worll noting. The lirst l 0 PITlis tile it l'(trroiloig PressUres, 
whicth states: "'Tihe need Ior varielty alld innovation crcates a st main toward 

greater g aldiverSit\ illevery Orgaiiiation, but the need fr control atnd 
(3, 150).coordination creates a stralm toward gre:uter gol consensus' p. 

Much lip sevice is given to rewarding innovation, bill ulom.. iately control 

and compliance are the illore doillillalt chlaclte Isli.s.) l a olgalizatiolls. lovll. 


illustrate. Argytis has per'orinLed anl extensive .alysis of -5 Corporation 

decision-makimg ttteetimgs at the hoard or presidenti:ml levels. Amttoitg the neatly 

12,500 units oi ehavior idenlilied 'rom iape :ecordings."... ihere were almost 

no instances in which executives took risks. experitmiented with 1;ew ideas, or 

helped others, to experiiiett wth eV ideas" (5. 

Second, we have the so-called lut'm fhtcrcs.'g(ol s'rrlivnft: 

uess 
they experience periods of ver,, rapid growt'i or int'rnal turnover ....Th'e 
tortulate more extcnsive rules, learn to perorn their lasks mlore efficiently. 
broaden the scope of th. ir ctivities, ..', ' more rigid procedures, shill their 
attention 'rom task-pert rrmiance to organizational survival, and devole a 
higher pioportin of lheir :,tlvitis to intCrnal adminislrtlil (3, p. 31 ). 

All organizatiolls I t'nt 11o r0CalS%'lVtti' older. mll1 I),'OlllC .sIhey get 

No doubt Wther be atnd instances could be found"'laws" could 'ormiulatcd 

which would tend to iivalidate tihe ones presented here. The point is. however. 

that organizatiotns as entities possess rather predictable ch:miu.cteiistics that 

extend beyond bt are not entirely independent of thtose t'the individuals iin 

them. 

Informal Nature of Organizations 

The individuals thenselves deserve attention, oh' course, li studvin,, wavs ill 

which relationships among various health seriTs Jll0 sruMctures were Modified 

in six dif'erenl cotitmunitiles. Morris f'ound that tlieloaj'ir impetus to change 

could uisualy lie traced back to oie or twvo key leaders (0). Moreover. within a 

total agency here s often, one gtidiig stbgroup with religious or etlhic 

similarities. 
Dowvns has postulatel atid discussed in soime detail five different types of 

ofTicials who fall itito two broad Cla.,ses (3, pp. 8-0). Each type is motivated 

differently by such factors as power. income, prestige, set ity. creativity. 

loyalty to an ideal or institution, and desire to serve the public ilterest. 
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A. Purely self-interestt'd ojfhils are notivatetd alhost entirely 'Iy goaIs Ihat 
or iociety as a whole. Therbenefit themselves rather than their bureaus 

are two types of such officials: 
as ncaty all-important1. ('iohers consider power, income, and prestige 


in their value structures.
 
and scurtity' as nearly all-i.ip:ortant.2. 	Consi'riers cot sider ctlvetlliVtCi 

InI contrast to climbers, coiservers seek merely to rcain power. 
I. iitaxiniti/e tlheit.income, ainiprestige they already have, rather thal 

Coubinv sell'-intercst and altruistic 
B. Mix,.(I-#l)tiif'll's havT goats thai 

loyalty to larger values. The 	 main di'fercjIcc : tigthcehree types of 

rcadth of til irger \'allies to which tle\ are
itixled-Imlolive officials is the 
loyal. 'Thus: 

policies Contcp ,ssuch3. Z'alofAaie loy:il to reat ively narrow or IC isNtihe 
it saLtcdevClopItetlll of ituclear stbtnarits. They seek po'er tor its om 

Call Iheseand to effect tte policies to 	which thel are loyal. We sJhall 

their .acrcd' i dh Ai. 
c to deLLt'r fItItiCioll, Or to :I rOadelt

4. 	 .tidioct'S loyal I oa set o 

calols. Ihey ako, see k power because they \\,aiitorganizatioi thall 	 to 

anid ttoitios contcerning those
have a siniiiCtilll inlltlnT upon oli 

functions or org:ilitatiotts. 
l t	 1to\ Att\ o J a 'Sholoc5.*. ueCS',C ! ilkt oti'aLd b\ 1socity ild a desirete 

utitltile ce' havC 	aisignii atit ilhlLICtteCto 	 obaiill po 'ri) .ICssaly'1t 
, I tie\ arC altruisticto :iiI)tprtalt dCgrCCiaLiotiial policies atLd actiotIs 

because their loyalty: is to the " t.iet1ri] weilfare" :is tlte\ see it. 

siltesmcn 1Scly resetible tl. theoretical bureaucrats of
Therefore, 
public aditiinistr-itioi textbooks. 

to tile Law ot licrcasiin; Coiservatistt.Relatinig the e atwories of individuals 

DoWis observes Ihiitalmost ever' org:iti/.aliol goes Ithrough a peliod of' rapij 

tlhieslold." )uring tlte
gro\tlh heore rcaclilg vltwat h, calls "is ittitial survival 

clltaitls a,high prOpOrtiotI o "/,oaltots who helped
growth pe,,md tce or.anizatiit' 

attractedL by its fast growth
to 	 establish Ita11d cliller'S who have been 

Iiids ItLIborgtL/aliZttoil's illlltberShilUllinlatcly ia high piroportOlt f tile 
of 	 increasing age atnd the frtuslvatioll o 

COttIVrtId illO cotrvers b.,atle 

. The squieeze oltirontoniotis also tetds to drive tuatty
inbitiolus for p1rootti 

alternit ives areinto Caster growitg agettcics if'clitimbers oit ot" tile cLr.laIiZatioi, 

From this point tf view. tihent. tite tature of individuals, with their
available. 

tile ort less itatuiral course olevetits. results ill 
pri'ah: g,:ls, .'ttibillftd 'vithi more 

the organi /aii,nl pattrts oftgtlh anu decliie. etergy attd sUlllatioll that we 

Iti'vTe recogti/ze.Catlle it) 

Measurenent and Control of Performance 

The discussion thus tar has repeatedly stitessed tile impoilance of goals. Otir 

COlsideratiutn of tile itature of"organi/ations, therefore, woUld be itncoitplete if 

tile CxtCe t f a lievet enllof"goals. IFor tilI reset,t C shall 
we disregarded 

confite attentIion to a I'e\basic principl)es of perfortmatte atid control.
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postponing more detailed discussion to the sectiouns oil Communications 

networks and intoriiiation svsteiis. 

The 1iLeaISUr11iCiiI of pertornalice is soletinies Ihouglit to be a matter of 
:ontrol actionprovidiua eiioili1 dl:it:i So that alariis will sound when ii nced f'or 

arises. It is tru? tha lick o1 coitrol often1 C.Slt. rin lack of uStlIl 
the quliliv ol'the dar, andinf*Orunatloi. In iddition, however, wC islt co InsiCer 

tile ii;ite of the individuals who may ie ouiding tie ;illrms. The point is that 

it is po.sible to take inippropriate action just as we sometimes fiil to take 

ueeded ICt0io. 

With .l nlllV"Chickel Liliies''Ih'ri are no easy ,olItionS 1t this probellt. 
tile top cannot dorunning at011t1 claiiing tile sk, is about to fall, the mi1i at 

PC'lll' anJ "'Fo+y Lox' have AtSo starltL SCrellillg fi'orIIuch ntil "lenniy\ 

help, or there is aI convEa -!eueof aurin sgvials fruui i luihcr of unrelated
 

sources w\ithin tte organization. t'%cl the us1e of light-)e-d, MUtOlllatiC data 

networks cainnt cliliiitc itI .he hasic difiiCully i', not in prio.il ring 

ilforiliation bt in assessing it; significance ill Ieriis of fulutre events f-ron 

which no ltilian beiig can eliuiraje all uncertainty (3, 1).93). 

IFxperience with olgaiiizatiois quicklv reveals that tile tligniilude of the 

contro! problem is closely related to the sie ft"the organizatiol. This experience 

can hie I'orialized into three basic principlt,'+ of, orgariizatiolial control, which go 

along with tie two lws of orealiZatiOll cited lreviously (3. L. 130). First is the 

Lauw of'lpelrfi,'cl Control: 

can fully control the behavior of a large organization.No uine 

Second. we have the Law ofDimiinishingControl: 

The larger any organization becomes the weaker is tile control over its actions 

exercised by those at the top. 

Third. the Law ofDecreasingCoordinationstates that: 

The larger any organization becoles, the poorer is ihe coordination aiong its 

actions. 

COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK 

Iics.six difterent coitlitLilleIi his comnparison ol* health plalling grotups in 

Morris noted a greater tenden for SIch hodies i Ile successl'l whni tiley had 

already established a repttatioi for imparti~hity. objeclivity. and wide 
comunnica tionscolniuilt'ity in erst . Obviously this rC.lUi.reS a broadly hased 

! 1 systematically and sul'icienfly completenetw l; ht transilits accurate 
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itformtation. This is :. big order and causes us to seek. tirst. to uuderstand better 
the networks Ihrough which bits tt' itoruation Illove aid. secoid, to identity 
eftective systetusiuto which tire hits cart he IssetIIbled. 

Intornmatiotn corling to ;i givell individu:al cart he t'or1ottetl or destroyed. 
retained for pesou l rise, or paissed kill. it it is passed 01t, it ca1t he tor\\;rLdedl ill 
total, ill parr. llratirt. The illtdlividtli at1 tohor ill so tre distorted decidillg 'A1111 
with tire inftormrration is altected by iis own selt'-itterest, hi llderstarrdigt ' 
tile olgalli/aitioll's illtelests arid goll., Iis eLceptiotl 1'tile real w ld. triL iis 
illeIpreiT ontotf those ieceitiC 01 I\C piece cotCleditllA 11:1r1d. : t' 
intollt.lioll ira'V a1 del t " trtceltlirrt\ altached to it. otlhrave ilreal cxaillple. 
ille IllaV leall tht I t2 cases of, Asia l Ill htve heell repollei durilg :, r.Crlrlin 
p'riod itt illidjacett state aid 'till he uinsule whell, wihele. how, orwihellie 
there wvrIlle l lhcal itupact. The ere'te titeitheretnt ricerltilli tie tllore 
latitude ofiicials rave itt interpretarior. They terd to erllhisie one rllliticalioll 
of tile data is heirg illtost pro able, tot becallse it ciall' is. bit because tile 
Occurrelice t" tit resIit \orld herret'it tiherrr rrro:e thttl other ponssible 

otttconic s. 
corrtt prohl1lerlrS ill tthree lespecls: 

oflilltorrlrtit'll scrx'uorg. tile irrpact otfdist ulionl, alld tire rnatre of 
r'dou/dect'v. As artitltegrai :l ot'the exposition we siall elrIpltnv :I mnodel 
which. while iltllittedliv aitticial anrrdrversirtmpli'ied. will cotitribute to tire 
tnderstanrdinrg of tile plhetnotenttl of ih,,iest. 

Ill tt, :,de. we pmostulate aihierr'cihy of"auttrity ctL ining seven levels. 
We will assure th:t tileulTticials on tire lowet I(G)level are actually ot ill tire 

field. The illfortlatioll that they collect is sett It their F level superiors Who 
screen it and relay tire morurst salient p:ts to their strperiors ot tile 1:level. The 
Sc'eellittC coittirrues illt til, wa rtil evettuatlv tire ii'orIratliott reachtes tire tolp 
rian ill tie hierarchy alter having been scleeled six tilles ill the process. 

Cinrring tire mruodel :1step ftrthler. 'WeaIsSttrre t1:rt each ot't'ici;t ,)rr [ire Gilevel 
ctllects rutte unit ot, datal ill a srrtle tlite peliod. We 1tt1rtiter suppose th:t tire 
:vera,,e spurtI ot1conttrol ill the orttni/;t tor is t'rr, i.e.. th;t each irrdiVidtlr 
,[[ove tile G level its torir sut .thodiltes ottl ,;e averaige. This rinctls that irere are 
4* , or 4.000. trnits ,11'dala ,allhifed ll tie G level dtrillg eacih titeic peliod. 

We slilll discuss these trlliCtltiOlS tire ette t 

Screening of ltformation 

Itr order to appreciale tile et1fect t 'screetlinge. let us see wihat woutld happenr it' 
tire average nlticil torwarded orri. in to halt' t' tile illt'll.lliot ll eceived i hirilil. 
Thet. 2.)48 units otl'thta per [tile period wotldle teceived at tile 1: level, i .124 
it the 1: level, etc.. tntil A wrold receive otrlv (14 hils of, it' lttlllioll. The 
svitil\\willg prrcCss would halve retnoved QA..J petcent ot tile data originally 
genterated. ly cortpaisor. if' tire avelage tt'iciil screlled ot ontly otle-t'ourth o 
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the dalta received, official A would end up with 72) units pel little period. 11ore 

than I I tiiies tile aillItint ptevioutily calcultled. 
level officials are not toThe Scleeilit.! ItICCSi,, k hvionsly esselilial if higher 

he iluindiled wkith coIPiIIUiiiCitioliS. Ilie process will lie successful, however. 

onily t ite extel t i Ipt)lill IilttiiltittII is scIeeietCd 0t anld useful dtalI 

le forsV:trdIed l'OIUse IIIlligi.r leve; dccisiouI-III:ikiiig. Iel tLs suppose. initially. 

that tly iiie.hilt illolatillii received ,1t ally level of fhe hierarch. ist ithe 

woitliv ot, heii.. forwarded aII thai ote decisionI iresits r01i1 eactI ileltI of, 

the orgiilitaliolI. We assilliic lillt1her that
illfOlIlliOll 1hi pa.ses tiioulgh 

oiliicals tend ttt usutp authtiily. il that air each tigali.{:titiiil level 2( percent 

should lhe pased oui fr ,uc; itoi at :1liAhier level is heldOf the iifhlliilatioll lh:it 

for actiillat ihe loel level. 
Tile tiwv tt iintorllatitil lid ,lecisioi-imaking is then its slowin in Fig. 13.1. At 

OW hott1i t ile lieLaic'.\ ( Level (. tiil\ I 1 3S of the 2.041N ileitis of 

de ervinig tie ,telntioti of superitus,, is ftMiwarded. If l.evel Giitforiliiioul 
petsoulliel ale inefl'teclive ill actling iupton this ittrni'tation., 410 illadeqtuate 

he at level. ftlhwiiug ilifttlillllitll scteeiiingdecisionIs would nuade hiat Il ile 

upward to Level A, we find that tie top execulive ieceives only' 17 of'64 units. 

or 27 pelcent of the vital inforillatioll lie needs. inrithellnore, the icct;ut1llalioni 
iuIhtIel., reveals 1tii rO oft tieof ineftective decisions, indicated hV the circled 

4.(01)6 orgauli/lliOll deciitius (17 peicelt ) are iueffecti\'e. 

Oil le ctltrar' , s(le toirgmli/alito :ie plagued h' tfflicials wit :ire ielticlattl 

to take certain actions ofvwhich they are fuill\ capable. Iel Ls suppose that at 

of tie illfutiltolllul hA shoulld he acted u1po1each hierarchical level. (l pci ceui 

is instead foiwarded to .Auperiors. ltls in tot illnstiation. 410 of the 2.048 

at l.evel G are passed upwaid, long witth all ofdecisions that shouI!d he made 
IiI this case. ant iifortmatiotnthe 2.048 decisiols that truly tlleli higher action. 

would reveal that level A receives tile 64fhOw di:ti,Iatn aitalOgouts to Figure 13.1 
essential 1t efTective action ll thai level aInd 22 additionalunits of, illtolllatiot 

'[lie ltup.level executive is forced tllerefrl'e, i make 86
items of data a%,welt. 

at a lower level illdecisions (u4 + 22). of which 22 could he Itade equally as well 

The raitio 22/8(1. or 26 percent. might he cotisideled an indextile tirgani/atiot. 
for Level A. II all. 807 of itie 4.01)1 decisits are taken ll anof inefficiency 

ticessarily high level uitder these circlullstalces, so that ove-all ttgimi/atitltal 

inefliciencv is it a 210 percent level. 

it pract'ice. tlhe screening itt intirinalioi may he iilipeIfecl i tit maner which 
we colliblh tilte two

prohulces lit lh ineffeectiveness ald iieTicieIcV . Suppose 
offoregoing sets tf circullislalces to psttlate i situatlion ini which 20 pelcent 

tile infOrmalitn de.,ser'ilg Ilnpward trilulitlal is instead ret;ined. while 20 

pecenl of tie iillttlli ll thai could hle Ielaiied ftn actilin is instead 

liithis case reveals thal 17 percent of
forwarded. 'the iilOiatIMt IHOW di;igam 

the 4.Ot0)6 decisitons are handled inefticietntly atid :a siMilar IercetIage ale 
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Items of Information Meriting 

Organizotionol Stotua of Upward 
ActionLevel Information* Transmittal 

17
A Received 

Forwarded 17 
B Held (4) 21 

21Received 21 

Forwarded 42 
52Held (I) 


Received 52 52
 

Forwarded IQ
 
131D Held (2_G 

30 131Received 

Forwarded 261 
328E Held (6) 
328
Received 327 

Forwarded 655 
F Held (l,6 4) 819 

819Received 819 


Forwarded 16138
 
Held (410) 2048G 

2048Received 2048 

*20 Percent of Information Meriting Upward Transmittal is Retained. 

Fig. 13.1.I lypotih:tical low of intrniation. 

of' the 04 vital iterls Of into1rnation hutineffective. [evel A receives onlyk I' 
receives 8 units ot unnecessary intormaton. 

we hegin to gain some appreciation for the
With Caiciullhns such as these, 

il hierarchical sLrucltuleS, lhepractical iliipli.,i Oisal' such thiings as steep and 
by exception. aid the advaniage of' clear-cut. foralprinciples of ilian.lagemmet 

decision rules. 

Quality of Informational Flow, 

is likely to affect not only tile qualitity and type of
This screening process 

decision point hut its quLlity, i.e.. its sub)stanliveinformation received at each 

well. The selection Iprinciples and inlerpretalions applied hy officialscontent as 
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vell he different. lence, tileinltorilaliolt that finallyvarious levels iiay 

reaches \ vill have pass-.ed tliiough six filters of diftemetl quality, and the 

reported to A \\ill he quile dittleret in contlent and implicatin from tie 

at tile 

"CIts 
'laCtS gitlleled it tilelwe., le.v l 

iuliii, tude oittile leultiuig d iSltI,it'll. ilyet US ,itin
lo ilIustiate tile poteitiA 

d a cel~li, uil the tUite lliealiug of I1e
issulltie that eaCh scweleiliu a'ti,, tlactill 


tictiol ks 10 iercellt, by tilt'
tl.il

iilfOrii lit0i Ioill A",1)1oii1t 01 ' iC\V. Iftill. 

ll six filteis, oiil a)out 53 pietceil of it 
tliie tileitlloruiliititoi fVi. ,IlliotLtli 

thOI as A would hlUvC obserVed itelViltllillileiit
will expresN tihe t' AMC of 
level G \were initiate bludgetit ildividl'ii ,it to requests 

c",c'h the alliotlit
liill';elt. Ill 1a1t'til~i 

hC lctiiced I\ It)pelceit at level, filial 

\VoUld e 53 pce Of.tile 
which were iel 

oll oriilgnl iC.qtC.t.d-,terllilld :t 

Redundancy 

lie is receiving is itcomplete or
As A Coites to recoueii/e thathlie itllitI, ioll 

iolte thal olie chliarnel of collllUllicationdistorted, lie Illav Itr\ 	 to eslablish 
tiles"allevent" aid tfipis. Froni olle point of view thisreportingio hili lhot 

is Vwaslltill, vet tllder tile ilCIstanu'¢.CY it Illay lhequite
redlildanIcyL alplroaic 
tprodul'ivC.
 

ItsSuppose that all
Ilsing :alt eailier illustration as a poill of deparlre. let 

ie'eives 1'1oiii Olle sonrce 0ii1)one-fourth of' ihe ittform ion lie
adiministrator 

of tile kind would k
Ieeids to have. A Secoid, indepelld'it sourc satne wise 

lie could eXpeuc't a rtiilti ntount1 01 
report ote-fourtlh il" the total. although 

Itoleport
dilictioni. [lie two sotirces conbiled could le expected to hini
 

seven-ii.:dxtutltS 01 the total illforiatioti ineeded, fron tihe Addiliviy Law of
 

Probability:
 

(1/4) - 1!4) (1/42 7/16 

The secotid channel of' cotmiiinicatioti, thelefore, would increase tlte 

adtiistritor"\ kllowledge bv 75 perceit. 

While our iSSUlt1ihiti ofiOfitdependetice hietweel tie WO c1alllels of 

collllti~ticatioi his bien coivenienitl. in practice the lack o1findependence may 

le bV desigll, ili order thai coipelitiontitay stimuitilate each of the two sources to 

becollic nloe productivC' Iuisef'ul hitortlilatiotl. 

INFORMATION SYSTEMS 

New York. aiea have suggested that
Receii sttdies illtileRochester. 

lie assignable to
approximtately 24 percent of toltal hospital operatiug costs may 

http:ilCIstanu'�.CY
http:pass-.ed
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int rtmatiotn processilng (7). Registered nurses and pacltica IlIIsspenld as tuch 

in pitc slsng or hanIldlillg i1'ollnation,1i. and slndellias 40 percenlt o' their titne 
nurses spLl IsinuCi IelCellt their title in] snnila IInl .his idas 30 'il" t.,,k,. 

other tidence. we know 	 that comunitications nietoiks are aclive. We have no 

tileImill. hits of itifori\ation ale iteetled into allgunllaile, lowesr. Ia'i 
ltpo\I theita,1lit.ll hleintrlatloli sysm actillll, 

oiller Ilall. we callhe 
etticiit ovwe-:ll 	 thIllat 

decisioN td, il lilhealth plr11hlitleg proces. ()Ittile 

i"dtalll \%ill he C)lN :MidIsot1:ihlV ,itt I.at ie cleclioii :iltC l cMidill 


data which decisioli call
-itk cahsorhlillttcoillsilliinig. all", 1li:ii tlile atlnotlll 


re ardiig ally one .roh1llii is limited. [or Illese ileasolis, we 1h:illtake ;Iitah'
 

look at illforialion s\'Steiis illlcil ntd describe t\wokls iCls which have 

naiiiied coinsiCLralel1 atCltionl ii 'ecetllv,'ear...A thild s\ skllll which h:i,,cenl 

heeli devloped is also oullilled. 

Perhaps tihe cenlial e. osititll will ie clearler it we hegii itthe level ol" the 

individUAl pltiet recolrd. Anl ideal itltotlallitoth Syhstemll would Coitaill I oiplete 

iedical histo ilon with kcrtlll detillgl"aptic and otlhr relevatl datla or each 

inldiVidI:il il ite SySteill. llien each encounter belweetn the he:llh scivices and
 

he i1ade etlt'e llthai :ill lisloricAl
Cniely -clivt t relevanttlie aiXIi conld 
of'CffrI co0ld he :ivoided.iio'0rlltaiioil C.'ld he tili/ed 3iid dtlicaitiolI 


c it ii
lld order ltoAt the saeli tiile. tileilitividunal reoirlS cokl~tl hIle 
all
Pirii01.,e iitll e oiltlic. eplidelti,)Iogic, :Ild other aialse. [or e,:nln!p1t-' 

ip it datle comptllclited evaiitii of li.e rili eff-eclivelless o:, valiolls 

o tICl .1I' itoe itilrtr1iatitlhasistreattill,'tplrocedirC colild he gnte"ated 


11a.111i siitgle plisciit cold pI0SsihlyV Issiffliilti' (Ni. Ili iliediagnlsis aind
 

;I, itieiit. plivsiciifl tillIsCil' 


record of tilie giv-cit patietlt aid tile analyt'icl results fromn te entir ieinforiation
 
rcatilntilt oh a the would aivaiil llhotih the hasic 

IllhroAder terms, the hctlth plailtci. is i a setiSe a "'plhysician'" who is 

attelplititg to diagoise health proilleis aid to reconitem1d appropriate kinds of 

trea' ilent illthe lortim of' Services anid prlgtttIlS. Ilc. toio. must deal wilh -itI 

infortmation sysmell with three ckolliltl11:,: bisic taI;l collctliOll :lld sloraigC. 

aid italysis. aIVd reill Mid nWiliaiil. [le reiried hliorlrmatilinprocessing 

Ctsists ill" sCh lliltgs Ispou'llkitioll lata I'1'0111 .tists reords andJ IIpll))oi\
 

supply inftormition comig I'loill
Inillng ills[titstins. tai\ records. atd licensing 

stored for direct access hy theiiOtltl dati not 


planniing hody hut are snimiaidiLi nalv;il 

authorities. Ilese arc only 

Mtd ed in tetIlls of, popiilioltlIgrwotlh
 

aid Iligm:itin hS I aditlissioil trends. physiciani ililitailiom rales
paielt. lit3l 


aIlolMg V:ious seglilllIts oif[Ite poplaioti, atid other falcors. The itnfotmanitn
 

users. thet., are ahle to extract ilte iifoiiatioll either fromthasic records ol ill
 

aild the' in ilit :a lile s,steit or p rposesI)rovide feCdhiack toliltepreled h0iit1, 
1 updatiting, levisill. aditd oitrol. 

Ihiie ticed for sich a1 ilillliilot system was mItade clear by the National 

(ommiiission onl('(tlllitili' v I .ahth Seivices illits statementt that: 

http:ita,1lit.ll
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(litdata on a natiolnal basis ShOws 

pjtcilty of colnprehlensive healtlt 
... .e of data Colleclioln. stolage,

) ll llllolllled sSluII 
nt1tIWit' ItlecItl de.'vehLk 

tot onltio silstatistics of births, deaths. marriages, and reportable 
itl itrieva, 

in a far wider area pertaitning to) all facets of health and diswise. 
diseases. but rescarch projects so 

raw niaterials for the
will ptlovide theSuch inolituatiol services.healthenvirotil itl IAl

i ng er1sotial antdin "iproVil lIIlesai data iore vallableIakes statistica'pr0CCsSingillY ttitltiAtiC d;Ita:I\ld .lt'. illtesling alternative models 
illne.casuriig til ecftf¢li'etWss of progratts. and 

of action (t, p. 135 1. 

Oelltet tIle poteltial
health iltlotill.tiOtI SV.21s 

('ollpeliellsive conllptiteti/ed b 
leie is a1daiger. how2vei, that they aIle 

I ta1:.cessitilit\ot itcleaed they filally generate
illegllted that1tile itfomatiotlland pool lvso Cullinhesot': legiolnalile Cstabhsltuelult' 

lit,.elv. The (tnmllissioll rectttttt11ds 
lo lotigeiis otnly to

would be aIccessible :tot
isC IhAttion clealihtntgMtd ittforcen1tels aIdhIeaIt plati. 

bt alSO to Sillall h,,,pitals. direct service 
klge IItCdical c'n11telS 

iltdividuil p V!I.ViciLtlS ill tl.lll 
)le judged followintg a 

The value of iftlorlatioll Vstelits call petldips hest 
we slhall coisider

have been developed. :irst. 
deseriltionu specific forllls thalt 

weot 
sVstettl (IPltS). '1he0i 

pjllliing'prugliilg'htdgeliigthe broadly based 
aittd riew'i. 

tiarower technique fto pIOglatlli evalation 
shall discuss a sotllewlit 


'trat ol which is the fatiliar IhERI.
 one 

Planning-Program mitg.lidget img System 

ul d link together ai:d entirely'vstetol1ll itilllit on
In its broadest s.ells. 

id Cot ol aspects of
eva.hlatioll,

the pluitilig, imtplelitlcat.iot11.oiconlmpass andfil;:tcial accotunttitlg 
we have litldwell-developedli the pastactiv;IV. at Ilte other end of, thewhile 

systemts ollrielltied towtlld cotol,
b.idgciig 

ratlier sophisticaled levels. IreqtlUeltly. 
spectrIltt, pMlilig ha, otlltI gOlle oil 

tle p)lis ha3s evidenlced the hack of 
budgets :iid 

however, diSparity b1etCell the 
As a esuilt . budgets hae; usually been1 

mile iittt the pla i. 
serioius itit1till to 

as wVaegs anltMdsallries, tIrvel
accoults,' such 

out itt terms Ol ",hhie Ict
spelled thus

illttelials alid equipe til.They have 
1ttd pii-Jurclise o" spciI'ttdalatiiceS. Itaveservices to he prlritilled. TItey 

thintgs tt)be acquired rather than 
stressed hti wh. . 

ill whtat ways agencies arie speIditig itey1010. not 
'iowtt beett brought

the plaiting alld budgetittg activilies have 
Ill receit years 

poNtrayal of, 
I+PS. which itncludes :amuti-year

a svsl2ilt.togeth'ler into 
detiled budgetcoverintg tle

Jlng ,v;Ii
progia3it dCveolptliliIS.aiuticipated tillt i-yearprovide revisiots of tile

Aitiaul reviewso1 this spall 1(1).fitst year 


)lals ill lew budgetfor tle t1lclt g yex .
0 

ii , linin:aislil and c:oordinatiotn 
...... lroc's.o 

Inpartici .ir 


ittvo lving:
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I. Appraisals and comnparisons of various goverilllenlt activities in terms oll 

their contribttions Ito national objectives:
 
De. of how given tohjec.i%'Cs can be itt CiedWith Ii ifilltil
l)termiination 

expenditure of' resources;
 

3. 	 Projectlioi of' government activities over ;in idequatelitimeti li/on 

4. 	 (omparison of the relative contribution o!' private and plblic atlivilies 1t) 

national o bjectives; 
budgets ill tle light of experience5. 	 Revisions ot objectives, programs. and 


and changing circuimstances (I I. pp. 2(,-27 ).
 

..\ the process is pilt into ictiot, ce it;il iltilll ftetircs, einege. Ill tie first 

place, etmphsis is given to c d. N C1/ 41), ncalm. (ollN.',etulltlly, the syslemi 

colitributes to the shllilliiiiig of objectixes. Secot d. a co iprcllensive set of 

ittltt;itll is detilOped Cticliiug the fiiciitioitig t' existitg progr;amns ill 

telils (i the alloitlitsill" ler.t,c beinig allocated to pallicul;l pulposes. tlheir 

cosl-, And the ;iccotiipliellNii tt' tile propgrails. The system, theleore.. 

eillpliasi/es t(c11imUItiic. but olltlecessiril\' tllolletiV. r,OMflrdi.iSMS. Tiird, the 

epectel 'o.,.dS hih/ct. of' ;itinative imeains to the desired etids are 

exltiliiled. Fiitall. ,.. wliidlookiig. ltlioli telt;itive, plitli etmerges as tile 

bacbdrop I' i ul Initc'clari dcci.SiOlus. [he tenttlive pl:itis aie subject to 

modlilicatltill t or polit ical ol illl :r lo Uliiaitit;ittive liCaslis. The systet i; slici 

hioweer. that tle cost ol such political ititeivelitioll is litlde ippalelit. 

Ihie scople ol I'BS ik ba1o;d etitugh it) poinit priorattitiig to take place 

llllg sevval dimiiensionst. The olielllt;itill llliV be ill tiIlS tl"ItlitaJor objectives 

.t!clh Is voter acppea:l ol increased pllc thictivity. n)nthe otlier liild. ,lassific;ition 

iilghl be illade oll ile b;isis of ti le polspective belieliciai.v grtups islchl .S urball 

:itltly. distitictions 

might be tti;ide according to tile ttitting ot"the bew:tits, recognizitng tlit sonic 
dwellers vet its i1ta. residetst,, r lthe igctl 	versls Childleti. 

p'l'ogiallis soitl pIi(ltl e tesilts whie.is olheis :cie iivestmients il luture benefits. 

:il :i concrete illustrationuiot the dil'Crece betwVeCei prugratii budgets iand 

s,,Ltld ldtlillislltive bldgels. We re'r ti t\, dillerellt clltpil: iilis of 

United St:tes govertmett he;lth expetndittires coiipiled by :cttkel lo't the 196)5 

13.1 we fnd a listing ofI'iscal ve:ir I12, pp. 221)-230. 23.239). 	 li T:ile 

1able we th stte f'iids listedCxpetlitir:; by agetic. while ill 13.2 Illd 

aiccoirdinig to the ploglall category classificaticos which :;cmikel proposes. The 

tile slibstil.lial ilivolvClilellt ill he:tllhmost strikitig thing about the fiisl table is 


teve;led t eXis out.side ilheI)epi lllcllt f IlIlth. Ldiicaiio:ittd Welfare.
 

Table !3.2 has sevelal illelestilig torllles troll a plo r;lillllitg staidpoiit. 

ii tlle thlit. it asiss it! delieaitigIllthe choices aviilable i the plrograliller. 

olr example, ireseairchI thal extcids ouit ability to itntnli/e agaiist 

betwecl Oiili:ivs i col ltic,mmiuicabie dtis,:tses witi aiter tile bhilce 

pieiVeiti) versl.s ie;iliteit ltid iestoration. Ilit additiin. I cc table raises 

tiole that IscC 1 ' eXpeltditluis ilq'uestio is about priotrilies. To illustltile, we 
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chronic diseases ald otildiseases ol age ate more titln three ttlies as great as 

hose Oilnletlitlhl MU,,s ald Cttprise mlte than one-fourtlth th otal !teallh 
cateresearclt expenditures. Yet. over one-half of the expenditures on long-tern 

ate allocated to inental illness, and less than ,me-third goes for chrotic diseases 

mnd diseases of ave. 
AdhItt tilg tileAtlVt:ige t,linking tlte platliig aLd httdgetitlg :ttivities. it 

llitt Sev-locical to levallp OrtHUill:.itoal >tilttles locottill to prograill 

dest ts. Thet pl aillbudget, wonld lot he sO taiuCalv difICIreIII tton ile 

od-tashtited ;acitet, hudes. A\Va ottel of LtC,th1i, Itle-estiolt .ltottld he 

laken setiio,.'v to \whateet e\lett i
, p,,sNtC. llhete are easims. htowevet, wty 

we ate lteel likely to willies' a pI tect otle-lto-OtllIc Coespotidlette hetweel 

Pjitgriill ald .Idliitist rat i welties. 

For title thing, existn trganizatin patterlIs usu:t!v 11a,'e deep tistlorical roots 

ltiat Ie lot ca.ily ttt'tned. A :ecolid, Itote r:,t ittal :tt1ilIllntgalittt d1ilttge is 

tt:t .ttireilt pilI tIltllig st i lUles tlielt pe tiiltll. :1id st Ilit l i the 

ot s COISI With the SttlitrIeill he ille tit.Vlilli:titllav worth the ri 

thal ColllelilttIIary tic nlt stn est Thid, iccasiotlls arise il whicht ovetlappiig 

p)rOL',Illt stilutilres are ,ensihle. atd it stich ca'ss a givell oltli/atiott is lot 

Iit .ly to he ahle lo do ftll justice to both of thetn. :ot exatmple, tite 

latle 13.1 
tstitiiated I..-der.lIk,tth I"p, ,iittt ,(t ,,,,iti..vt'y.\guCLtv, t19 5 

Agency Millions t it)ttl;ir,)Admnitistriicive lhdlue b 

and \Vell'Are 2807.9D~epartmnenti ,1Ih.allh.I..du,.-,Hi1 

320.6Veteratts Admnitist rti't 
9'3.1l
*-te i,Nion
tlomlic' ileIr' Con 

)teparlmenrtol Aai,..1lture 252.6 
Natiotnal AeronatiIS ;MitdSpace Admnitristirtin 54.0 

Natio,.al SciO.c Iiittdtition 35.0t 
IhIuiiting and Il,,,e I iltt.ce Agecy 29.2 

Wivit lt i,,iion 26.7Scrvice 
Depart tent itlStie 1 .0 

Iet rt tit t of Iahor 17.0 
])el ilnlill l Ji. mIti . 11[.8'
 

15.8IDepimtrltntt oit the I iti. 

Sitill iness, Adlniltittr ittn 2.8 

(itcral Sericc AdininiitrA iout 2.0 

Stit., Intirmtioin A*\llil.ed ent'y 0.1 

Wiurks ,ecctca!iltli rcitMentiat lund) 87.0I1uhlic 


4822.6 

Otiher 585.7 
I \etditure ftor 5418.3"lutta Net Ihitil.'i Il;ailth 

http:Natio,.al


lalle 13.2 
Istimated eedlIptdltlittires for llealtit :ndb 5
 

Related Purpos.es,. 19

Altnnltltt 

(Millions ol i)ollars)(alttory 

C'otlrol anld Pret'lion
 
Infectious afid alleri ." dic Ic 94.8
 

3.4
NCuroho'it ;lldd¢'_icncratiV¢ dik¢a¢s' 

- 148
('lIricii disLt'CS J.izil Illhsiw e 2 0 .8 , ind lJL 1i l I i l l i.O CO'Wl " A c ci d cl 

153.9
Ioot l tlrun ht/ardL 

('hild1C11I llld lhltrilhitll 
 211.3 

231.7othcr I ttluiln lnIltm.tIll I1C.1t00 

735.7
I itll 
dd
l'riaf'lll'alln Rc'.'orafion 
n 
 231.3.chptltRt'llbilhi.iunt ottl tl,.mi 

44.3(lhrol.idtalst 
1,049.7
 

Other imtcluldimn uIIlIlht;jtit lcilitics costs) 328.2

(enetal illitCses 

1,652.5tail
Ili 

I 0th.-Iii' i (.fl ,I )miciliarY MaintlItance, 

4.7(hroiiit diast 
249.4('are of cilcd 
412.)Menhil illness 
105.7Unallillbl¢ 	illdillcr 

771.8Toit.j1 
Iraining 

,lId allergic diseases 	 11.2hiit'tctlhu 

Ncurologic id tcLcieraltiv. diieases 
 16.8 

ics, 	 83.2Mcllil illl
(hronic Jlisn.ct, antd tlhuse Of ,l-¢ 32.2 

184.6Unlocallc:.ijtd other 
(49.5)IAllitaihlo 

328.) 
R's'arch
 

58.9
 

NLutrkh1 iL aid h.ctuClritivc LsIS 

lt¢.'liOLIus 11LIda)cl¢ic disO;cscs 

69.6di sc 
92.3Merntal illncss 

325.4tlisetass ;ttilhrollitc thise ii" Ite 	 3.7:111dOther ]l~liO~CilpIticIIl;jl rtls 


563.1wdithcrUniallcabt 	 il 
189.91I./lh lti(l I 

1,1 13.0) 
Other 

alt) resarcht C0ttbillt 28.6
 

1.tnalliicabll Overlap, two or tttoire cilcgtories 193.0
 
I raiinit 

221.6
Total 

4,822.6(.;raid iota) 

SOUR(i.: 	 Adapiti trdItt: Tc uilgoi of fc United States 

fi the Fi Yar lndit J,Itt 30. 19(5..\ppetndix.Go'trittnz,t .Ilr 
I(,1.
iment irinting flice.
Wasliigttn. I).C..: G(wntlv 
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comunliicable diseases control objective hls botlh I'ttcliolal and regiol 
program phinumnitg. [liecoilnot.lt ions. Il the comparisoil of ateanaives and 

th, other hantid, il'tlcotatio 'tat tile rcgioniall;'tnictilal view is ittporirlt;on 
it a ,mocatcgotict or ,IgIi., aihnal base iscmployed.level mnay he nore el'ecti', 	 org~tli/:iliotIs. \Vidl:Fourth anod finaliy. sp-,.iAli/atioml'fali.lle o3"wre recal! tile 

this if) 11lild, 	 it iI1\' le quielI e.ScIollible to olg lli1/ea l.oiIIoe enoii s set of 

sv. :1 testil vhlich 1 vi ieit\ of plrt*i4:1I1, aiid
activities i1111, ]lOlt iV. serves 

objc,'tives. 
the tlioughts tof:tiikel:At this point, w'e miay echott 

This very extensive oerlipping of .gclic\ rs tNtihililies. togelhcr with the 
the Ih)OSiblC
iiultiple reslolsihililies tl ,OIlIC ;ign iCiS. Jitls t0 COIICiI1 ('liV 


of' collipcing ittlilests mid Jlrisdictiol.d clziii.oi tihe
adverse fccts 
of 'i'11IS. I1 dso CautC',- lt to doubt
 

whetlier t1,Ire can exi.I illfhitddlilrtli"i A IVL-t'It S tit kld of over-all
 
t',tr'Ilidis.nslaL. it .. ,licilth resourc2s ale to he
 

planning 11111 imll[lJiclilillntHI pi]t 

ipcrsPe~ti". I:tt woUtd 

ration:lly allocated (12, ip)..'.,(1'37 f.
 

Apart *1onlthese athllitillralive diltlicuities. [he PlP.S applioach raises at least 
is to deal withthlee technical plobleills. lisi it iltinitely torces 

casc of meiasles I rvented 31iid aJpeCuiiu011i:1mt'.SUrn'M1ttlS of tnlike tinus (a 
cured. I'oreaimple) that apply to different points inl tine. Sectond. the 

application of 	such i1cltsirc,2ellprocodtrles relires ,tuuwica/ skil.s rhat arc in 

short suply. Thiirt. cOninllc\ as he.tie progn:nllllillg 1ia1\ it imay touch Iioti 

01itl% a fra,'iott ot the total hirioIleni. The tar-fltni: federal health p ograuis il tile 

United States, for cnuple. itiet tinily ibout one-eighdi of total health 

expenidit res.
 
final word ill infornation systems. At the stolle
Clearly, then. lIPBS is ntot thue 

tintl. however, we iust admit that ;s systematic interaed view ftplannijig 
inl the absence ofatd inmplenentatiln pro b lcms ceitainly has great titi,even 

precise. quantitative easuretieits. 

Network Analysis 

actiuin. (einerally, [lie 

cani be dividcd i!1to a series of discrete aci'iiics, eacli witi a 
We noIw turn to [he tlet of mniiitoriing a prograinl ill 

program 
1:or cxaiiple. the development ofa inititiplusic screentingwell-defined cnd poillt. 

prog'r:in might iinclude such activities as the installation 1f anl x-ray utit and tIle 

end point of such activities. oi cicmtus. asprovision of a supply oh' Pap kits. lh 

they ate called. mighit le identificd by such statements as -x-ray unit illpace" 

ot is 111:a1and -Pap kits on hmid." ,\iothier genciral feattire pogrlais the 

iidividual activities are trdercd to some extent. The inustallat ion of the x-ray uitt 

could not begin. for instance, ,iltil bluepinits had beefi dran up Sleciftying 

localions tor the various piecces of eqtipilietit. tinder these cotnditions. . 

technique kntowin ;s network an/lysis can be verv useful. 

http:coilnot.lt
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shall describe tile technique with tile aid of a hytpielh.tic:i lversitli)lil'ied
\Ve 

iCthlile' tile CiiStirliCtioiiha crisis his :iriseli whichillustration. W suppose tl;1 
o1 3 Criude health ceiieil, lhi elihly, this is to hestatffing, ,tid supplyiiig 

The pl:illii hCgills with :1listii' :s iI
accomplished withill :1 15 day pCiod. 


Tlable 13.3 ofI lhe individuatl jhs [hat 11ust be pCroIrlIeIl. I Ile IistilIg cOlsists ill
 

mIlllassocitCd alhitialily asiWLnd 	 icteicice , 111:ada briet desciiptioll1 
int ICCniL thC Cxpccted tile icqitirCdL1t iM ti2eachilfhers. It is lso lec,s;l 

the tasks. 'lahie 13.3 liss dhcse tilme, ;II dlays. :lllhiligh othilc tiiie units call he 

iiidi'.il:il ciicumstaiices. Fiilllv. colsidtling (ie pioblll of 

thatt illust he COMplCleted
used wcordiin- to 

tahsk tile list jsequeiicing. We must identity ft each 
tll1. L:o eimple., joh No. 5. which iilv'1l'Cs tile

befote the lle ill 	qulleslionl can 

Inuln the extCeiir wall t lie bUilding, cailutl begint iltil fite 
laviiie oi brick it 

basic triiev.'k, idelltitied with lob No. I, is ill plkce. 

Once tie illltu ill o( Table 13.3 is c0ttipiled. the tetwork of Figune 13.2 

this netwoiik records time itldividtAl events in 
cam be di:nraimitled. Obseie that 

lhe netw rkaid lists tile estitllIled times involvcd.their required sequence, 
the1 procced eilhel 1to the LiagInatin itself or. ill le comtplicatled

alalysis Call 

Ca.1.., [1'li[1laciitpliitelried altb of lie ietetwok.
 

marly paths leadilg Itill tile start to 
The ir.t thiitig t, notle is tli:t there :lie 

nle of these will require illtoe lite to 
the fitlish of tile projec . Plestliibly, 

will hus be o special coicelln. Ill tie 
Ilael.se than ally 	 of tie tlliis, jilid 

is Hit' sequenice t-1I-1-14 and is 
presett illustra;tiotl. this so-caldlel critial pall 

finding wlys it) shiorell jobs aIlong tile critical
denoted by a double ltie. Only bv 

l'abl 13.3 
Ilcdti Center -. a.:ition Problemlypotteiticat 

Time Pretiecesor 
Number Event I)escription Fty',Il,'lnt -vein I 

0 Start 
, tII Ituiltditni iramnicwork in place 

2
Ilect ne t wirinuu in,llacdt2 
3 0I

3 I'hiiiitbiiiu instatlcd 
41 flotor readv ior iUse 2 3lCemiit 
5 Itrick o lier w,itt Comptced 6 I 

6 InsitdC w:ils ptatiered and dry III I 

7 Root inst:iltcd 2 

, i)ru-, li allltmori/ed 	 4 I 
I 89 Dru' sordered 


I0 )rus rcceived 
 7 9 

II I P'er'tsiinnl l ti.i/tl 2 II 
3 II

12 Personm.'l recl i.ied 125 
13 I'ersnmlmtined 

2.5.6, 7, 10. 13
14 Ilcalth center operaling fitnisti 

http:Ilael.se
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(2) 

8 4"°"'' (7) 

(3) (2) 10 

(10) 

1;ATH TIME !iLACK 

K__EY14 20-8-9-t0-14 
0:3-4 14 I 9 
0-1 -2-14 a a8G TME(AS 
0-i-5-4 12 4(GTIEDAS 

EVENT NUMBER0 

0-11-12-13-I 12 4

0-1-6-14 1P, 

Fig. 13.2 Actv,iy netw )rk based upon Table 13.3. 

time be reduced. In our case, the estimated timepath caln tile over-all project 
this path is 16 dll,,S, Otn. more th tile nuntber initiallyrequired to trave 

allotted to the project. 
Each pati other th:t the crilical one has siuck lio, which is the difference 

between tie critical path time and that associated with tile given path ot)' 
I'or path t)-I 1-12-13-14 isinterest. As all example, the esliluaed time required 


12 days, which meatns that this pathi has I'mir days slack title.
 

Such caCItlaliotis :aie tsdl'tl for two resoitslls. III tile first p1:1ce. the noncritical
 

the least slack time gives evidecele of tIhe maxilllllll redluctiol ill total
palt with 
project time that catn accrue trom modifications ol" the critical palli. Suppose, 

for exatI)le. that ie project director ill our illtsi ration. recogitizing job No. 6 
costly, prel'abricaledto he critical, decides to consider the use of aI more 
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reduces job No. ll 

to six. the time of the f'orIerly critical path will tic reduced by lbo 
substitute for plastes. If this substitution tite from telldays 

iir days, biut 

the total project tine will be reduced bty only two days. This is bec~tuse path 

0...10-14 will become :rilical. so thal the only saving il project tile will be 

,he two days of slick formnerly :,,socit Cd Witlh this paitlh. 
The second use ot slack tille is to ILovidC 'lexibility in the conduct o'tile 

project. ('oiier, !*(!r instance. tilefact that path -i 1-12-!3-14 has two days 

more slack thant patti 0---10-1 4. 1Both pmithI.- INtait AldliIist r:ive red tape ili 

the Ilrin o1' pelsoniltel attilhoritMioll il tie Olle cisC 1nd drug ,tlthori/,IIiotl ill 

the other. Recoen/izimng th, diltelcce illuIrgeilc, betweel these two 

alministative talsks, the project ol'icer ittight choose to tlake carly. perhps 

cos;tl action to expedite th1e drtug atlllori,'atiotl. even at the exleils- olta slight 

increase Ilnpersoutlitel "ulhori/;lti ttltille. 11horder 1t visuallitC olppotttlllities ill
 

this dilectioll better. the project officer \ill pirobably compile a list ofit'itc swzrt 

atid htt I:F:sh times for each job. These will indicate the tlaxilmi delay that 

carl be toleraited illtie intitiatiot or completion ty afactivitv without affecting 

the total project lime. 
The appoach to tietwork analysi hatM we havC JISI dscribed is called the 

C'riticdl Path Methuod ((IPMI. which is oite of, thle earliest lnd simplest toris. 
aclor lwhich it f'lils to recoglite is tle possibility ofP'erhaps th milost illportamit 

error illthe time est iatles. The P'rogmim V0i:1tioxl and Review I ecltliniie 

(PERI'T) is fle best kntown i lO IIcIll incu'dCs the error feature (131. I 

PERT applications. lie estimator provides inot otily at expected tine 

rettiletctit 1'1r elch 1 iit tisssilmtistic" "itost oltitmistic""lost antd 

estimates as well. lhe calcitted iquired time is then iaweighted aver,;ge iut 

whichtile hest estilliate lour titue: weight as ither oI the other 

-Mti'it 


s givet as uitlclh 

Iwo." r'ule of ptssible ti esitt s is tirlher usedatie error iltcorp1orated illlo 

to calculate such l'roba0bilistic a.specls as tie likelihood itt conpletiotn ylite 

taiget date. most piobable coriptletioit date, etc. 

A titilnitieC of other rel'illthlltlS Will be ulluelliOliCd passMig. order toonly ill ill 

indicat e tie illtitny if'plantng that: -:all be itcorltorttCL into networkalspects 
analbsis. PFRT/COST adds tie colltideritol of re-source costs to the schtedille 

produced by the PEIRT procedire. As we have seei in our simple illustratiot ot' 

plasteriig'.tili canl often lhe pirCiasei At a price. Apti Io1this. ile tioh0c:iioil 

of expeidiilircs is imtipttrtti ilitself. Simitirlv, PERTI!ANPI)\VIR icogitizes 

the illpolltance o allhucpelsoltilluel illlatd iutiizatiili. 

that a piait includes seveal 

kiowi as Resource Allocation llidltluti-Project Scltdumlintg (RAMPS) has bet 

developed 114). Finlly. !or cases ill \,tllts call iliia variet' of 

Ill view of tie Itacl usually projecls. :iteclmuique 

which be achieved 

ways. the alllrtilive is01tactiVilies O l)OcisiOl ('PM,. i helWiNy/ed by tieattS i1" 
115). 

Gltellr silhistic;tlioil illaplroich imay troduce 1oie iliallittetl resulls, bill 

it also requires Imor liaid better ilioinuation atid grier aialylical eltortl. E'vet 
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in its sitilest form. however, network analysis, like program budgeting, is useful 

inproviding a Iraini.eork for the ordcrly consideration of complex probieis. 

Fnictional Analysis: 'Fie Fuitntioal Inlortiatioi Generating System 

lhird in:!rimation system, which is designed more specifically for health 

services. isthe luiiiclionial i:'omaion (;eneiating Systein (FIGS) developed in a 

Iuictions (10). 1lie conceptual framework 

hFile 


multinational study olihealth center 
uses health functionsunderlying the Functional hliirrita ion Genierat ing Svstemt 

health esonrcCs.as a bridge between a cotmllitvs health nceds and 3Vailahle 

[he iinilner. scope. and defilitiols oftilIe t ilit Its are solllwlial arbit rary. The 

S..lli.ndeeitldein aleaS of' ilealthlaill consideration is that the' repreIent 

trdiomt~l adntiiist rative divisions. At present. IWO
concerll ihot regard 'o 

applications of ths iietlhodology or health planning seell practical,Is well as a 

services msealkchl. First. as a descilptive exercise.further application fomhealh 
gross inelficiencis and :iachionisins whricrlcan befunctional analysis reveals 

adjusted in accordance with iweds and priorities. Second. by obtautiig repeated 

measurements over tiie within this tnIctional ramework, it inay be possible to 

establish an evaluative pit:ess that Will factlitate comtinting adjustlent of 

health services to clianging health stat us by concentrating on the bridge between 

such periodic functiontalthese two areas. From tle research point of view. 


analyses carry the potential ol permitting ass-es itIof tile effectiveness of
 

trials.
alternative service progiram packages in field Table 13.4 presents the
 

streamlined FIGS format developed thuougl field tesearc'i in India. Turkey, and
 
needs alitdservicesTaiwan. It represents one nlintnl ;irr:li of health 

information necessary for ntieaningftl comprehensive appraisaL 

(as seen in tilentiddle section ofThis systeml acconmmodates I functions 


Table 13.4). llhefirst 10oUr ltedical reief. perStI)ial pIeveittive services,
 

are personal seivices stimulated by the
maternity services, and family planning 

fell needs of tie consumers it the services. A second set of five 

flunctiomns communicable disease coitl ol., eiviinimneltal Sanitmatin. Illass 

heallh, amid general health edu:alion are basicallypop;latioii contro', mental 


services stimulated through provider initiative. A thiud set consists of two
 

liaisom nonspecific with
lunctions internal aimtinistratiom and vhich are 


respect to particular services but which facililate the conduct of all operational
 

respnmsibilities. 

A'ecels
 

Table 13.4 is organi,'Cd so that health needs are classified and quantified on 
centerthe left side. channeled through the functional grid which rinis down tIhe 
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of the figure. and then related to the services as indicated on! the right side. It 
should be clear that order to specif' must collectin nagnitudetS otleed. utone 
intormation regarding relatetd factors. I:or example, tie need I'o ternity cal: 
is depetldent upon tIhe bith rate. buit tactois (mater: ald leolalal deathoher I 
rates, preenan1,lcy c i.!plitotts) ae ako relevant. Need Ihave bCel defined 
a.ccordilg 1t aidati Iow lrlotzh lithee st.e.S: the lollllwhich data wete.,.St. ill 
most readilv collected. seettIl. grotrping illtcategolies tr1-ovidinlg a logical 
transitiotn to service prograinw: :1d third, the nuniers inieach calegoty requiring 
service with di fleretlf utits. e.g.. people. deatihs, households, or special facilities 
such as pullips. 

Scrvi'es 
The analysis of services fright side of' lable 13.4) requires at least ihree types 

of mreasurement: (I) ittilber of' client coittacts or other service units: (21 tinte 
spent illrelidering the selvice: :111d (.3) cost. Individiidl sevice categolies to be 
analyzed in this iainter depend upon technical considerations relating to the 
providers and upton relevaLt characteristics of, the clients. Technically. f'or" 
exanple. it is usefnl to anal*y/e medical relief services ill terms of patient 
conSultalions (diagnosis ad advice), injectiomns. dispensing ot1drugS,. alid otiler 
forms of !reatirenri. Service ct'ilCts are t otenmllllelatetd Seu:MrIelV or ilntllelm'S 
th1e particular services systerii heing studied. Io other healith prolessitin 
providers, and I'm liy souces of' sevice such as family aid friends. Timie and 
cosI allocaminis us,1ually are of interest tily for the sysleri heing sttidied or 
evaluated. Time car be allocated ainoug auxiliar vorkers. Middle level workers. 
and Upper level wo kers. It allociming costs, a distinction should he made 
between pi'rsttel cost. other ireerilIg costs of Opelatioll .d capital cotM. 

li nUses of I'lt alhir ti, nti (t lt'lil v'slclno; 

of assessimig lieeds. 

itittctios. As part of the a alysis of" needs, data ott pttplalion characteristics 
and niornality and mttnbidiy levels (for adequate ptplatri base) constitute the 
basic infttrimutiott input and will prttvide. for exanple. a distribl.tion of 
estiMIated annual episodes of illnes., per pIrston and per 10,0(0)0 populaitim for 
tie area under study. InfOrmatitut generated oit utilizationi of services (through 
Ct0lllltrlity Strve.Vs. realIth celliel lectrds. ttr oilier sonrce. leads to various 
estimates which can he rise(] in assessing the health c:rre systenu. Such data, for 
example, will include fiture:; I'mnIhlh the total nunber oI' persin, with health 
problems and the tnlal mtittuher seeking care. Subtacting the laler figure trom 

thte former will give the total numnbe lacking service and thus presunmably with 
unfiet need:,. the estenMt n. tire ol activities services 

The system provides :I ille:lls all aspects of' resonrces, and 

Measures (n' aMid mind o1 die 
health center cami be derived f'rnrmldata ii tite segtnenls or' tlie fortrtalt under 
service units antd per level worker. Anialyses might be made.time, expended Il" 

http:Strve.Vs
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for 	 example. on (I1 the percentage time distribution among activities (direct 

service, support or adutinistrataive service, or tra,'el) by type of worker. (2) the 

worker to :agive" futnction, regardless of hepercenl.,:ge colttribhtlion of' each 
(3) differences in time allocatliol of!" intdividnald c:itegOlies of

service content. or 

woikers to a sitgile service r Iunction. )atla recorded in accordance witlh tle 

model can he conllitied and ecottlm)itled to eniable researchers to carry out 

increasingly detailed andisophisticated analyses. 

In brief, then, the possible lises o thisIfuncitnal analysis method as applied 

to h1eallh planning can be sutllllalized as follows: 

survey. Itctio tal attalysis provides a quantitativeI.In a cross-sectiottal 
heallth liect s and IesourcCs it t apopulation group, itreby

descriptioll of 
Ctiig and allocation.peerlmitting better priIi>ll'y 

2. Itt a cotlitinitig planning process. repeated futctional analysis can measture 

change in health status alld priovide evaluation of healilt services, especially as 

new measures ae itilr duced. 
System which includes cost accottnillg,3. Ill a cotmprehetsive analytic 


flnctional anitalysis provides a basis ftor cost -efl'ecliveniess coinmpa ris nis.
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Decision Theory, Systemis Analysis, and 

Operations Research
 

\VII.IIA'! A. REINKE 

Even int tile most developed counmties. health needs outstrip health resources. 

E'vel o.ur technical capacity to satisfy thee needs exceeds our1" ec'omic 

capability to do so. As a result, find ilcleasillg slpport Ior tilewe position tthai 

technical research nitist be :tccotmpatied by analysis at the operating level so tht.1 

limited resoulces huntin, physical. organialional, and infotrmational are used 

tmtost elteclively. 
A\s we form ulate the atnalysis, we :re intevitably struck bN the number amnd 

varietv of interrelted relevall tactors that b1eillclded. MalIV imulSt beImLISI 

regarded as ittiatibles, aMid v'en tile (ltlilttitali\'e factors are oftel dilTictlt to 

meaisure, highly variable. and steeped inutcerlaimtv. To illustrate. tile extent it 

which a new 3(00.bed hospital would affect ilte health status of' tile surroutnding 

cotmtunity canIot be assessed directly. Eveln it we resort to indirect licssures 

such as,bed utiliza.tion rates, we htav be discouraged by fluctuations in isage and 

ilte difficulty of forecasting. Rather than beiug alsouce of discouagelient. 

however, these facts of life should motivate us to identify patterns, so that we 

caln to Sotie degree cottrol tire stalislical variation. To state popularthis in tile 

.argoll of' tile day. we are espousing systems analysis that will provide -well 

orgati/ed information, analysis of dltematives. and methods of evaluating 

co-,sequences of decision-making practices" ( I.p.()()). 

ELEMENTS OF THtE DECISION PROCESS 

For purposes of roughly s etching the essettlial elements of the decision 

process, let us suppose th:t we face the problem of Stafling I rural maternal 

health center. Alternative staffing p:it erts cam be shtown sch,'taltically by a 
'decisiom ree" such as Figure 14.1 

At point I), a d.ecisiom muist be made from amonmg three contemplated 

altelmtalives: 

249 
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A2 1 l 
2 2 
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A ACTION VARIABLE
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R=RANDOM 
 VARIABLE NNATURE 

S0Z=OUTCOME 

ig. 14.1 . Ilypothelical decision tree. 
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A,( Operate ire health center as a 'self-seve'" delivery flacility without 
stalI; 

A, E.mploy a tmidwife nly: 
A, lRetain a.pl vsiciam as well isa midwile. 
Alternative Ai is cle:arly titcceptahble and would normally be excluded intn 

the decision tree. TIhee aire usually so m:any possihle choices that tile decision 
maker must restrict iIIusell to valued alerlllllives. II tihe interests 0fsimplicily, 
we 1It1ve inlcluded ollltw'O Such alellIti:ves itDI . 

C'Ihoices Al ltild A 2 llecalled tl'lion 'oiahl'. Illgcneral, action v:nial)les 
are tie alterllativeS Outll e stlhjO.t to the liscrelioll o tihe decision maker. ill 
a.dditiott. tler arc rodou rt"/.'rihsh tile tuaker's contol. ThevbeVoId decision 
Might be thouttght ,1' Is the acts Whichl are subject to tilediscrimitnation of 
nature, i c., IllIact. decisioll tleo\ is StOlletilleS ConceiveCL al gamlleChance. IS 
which pits the Lecisiotl ,nttlale ,:ilSt tanire. The decision niaker :ttetpits to 

pre,',ie himsel, a itil ile uicelaill acIs of Such away tha1t thIose illsI:t':tirC ill 
aire tttost rw;aidi tuO loeast dalliliil to hiillt. 

Ill oll illtstr.titi. plregnat.'iCy otWComlle is .:/itilport:ntl rItLO vriabVle. We 

shall dlistitiguish aong three possibilitics: 

R, Routile plrgllllacies: 
R, (omtplicaitiots piesent which tequire Special mtedical atltelltitt 
R.; (oCliplicalioms presett which require special medi.:al and surgical 

at tell ioll. 
"file decisiom miaker catnot kllow illalvllCce whether ,ll cases illt1e IneXl 

(specified) titite iliterval will be routine or whether ctutplicatioIs will be 
enlcouttered. In effect, after lie selects actiot AI or Al , i.nattre gels a -turn" 
alN, I or N, to select (at ranidonm) conidition RI, R , or R3. 

Tile combined responises ol the decision maker .11td IittrCtirtmluice lIlttlllber 
ou1possible outtcon~t's. Ill copniling the p eset list, we assume that a midwife 

cLmntlot handle strgical comiplictiotus il' 11. aILtI that she treats tlmedical 

,oltupliciltions wilh I,ssskill thaI.tn J.aphySici:in would. 'hITIs, we lrlive itfive 
possible o tlcotllies: 

01 Romie deliveries only: 
O: Medical complications itltadeluttelyteaitedl: 
0.,Medicatl cntmplicatiots skillfully treated: 
0.( Surgicall cotuplicatiotis utialtletuded; 
O, Surgical complicitimns at tetided. 
Illthe event that lComplicated cilse is encountered witlh only the tulidwife 

presett at filehealth center, we suLppose th:lt the opportutnity exists to seek 
treattmtent :it Ineighboring hospital. Thus, we have a secotnd decision point 1)_,, 
with alternatives: 

A, Do mot seek hospital care:
 
A, 2 Seek hospital care.
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Even if hospital services are sought, delays or other problems in reaching ihe 
to be essentially unavailable. We have two newhospital may cause service there 

chance conditions, therelore: 
R., Hospital service unavailable-
Rs -lospital service available. 

is D,NJ ID2 N220. . ThisOne of tile more complicated paths of Figure 14.1 
lecides to employ a midwifedescribes a situation inwhich the decision maker 

only (A, I ), but surgical complications (R. ) arise, so flhat he makes a second 

decision to seek hospital treatment of the complications (A22 this story ends 

happily, as hIospitll trealtlent issuccessfullv accomplished (R.). 

While we do not i:ropose that the decision process need always be displayed as 

decision tree does point out elements of thegraphically as in Figure 14.1, tile 
process clearly and systematically. The atterupt to reach a specified goal is 

points (I)) at which tie decision maker may takecharacterized by decision 
which rriture, or chance, intervenes todiscretionary action and points (N) at 

th:at are beyond the control of 	the decision maker. Theproduce resuls 
discretionary actions (A) are known as action variables, while responses (R) 

or riaidom, variables. Adecision maker's control are called chance, 


sequence of action and vhanice variables eventually leads to ar end point or
 
outcollie point iscalled acolsequltce.
 

beyond tile 

oultcolle (0). The path thrat letds to an 

Since dil'erent paths may lead to the same otCothes, there are likely to be more
 

than (ends). Figure 14.1 contains eightconsequences (means) outcomes 

consequences and five OtltlCOnieS.
 

The decision maker's strateg'r' is defined by tire combination of action 

variables lie selects. In our illustration, tIhe selectior of Ar l could lead to 

decision point a),and a choice between alternatives A2 Iand A,2• ('ombination 

AIA2 1 depicts one strategy, while ArI A,I defines a second. The third and 

final stritegy embodied in tire figure isalternative Ar 2 alone. 
of strategy wilt depend upon the alterrativesThe decision maker's choice 


perceived aliod his assessenit ri"
tbe ouitcoriies that iniglt result. Iis assessrment 
and the
will involve tilet'ahatti? lie places upon tie various outcomes 


that given strategies will produce ptrticuIlar o itcollies.
likelihoodl 


SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 

In order that a cormprehensive 	 list of reasonable alternatives may be 

take ainimaginative open-minded view ofassembled, tie decision maker must 

tire entire system involved. The individual pitient usuially approaches tire 
has arisen frorm certain symirptomits. Inphysician with a parrticular problem thu: 

his diagnrosis :ltd treatrent. however. tlre Coml1petet physician deals with tire 
at Similarly.entire physical, emotiotal. and social system rand. tire 
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administrator often calls attention to a particular trouble spot, and tilesystem:: 
analyst responds with a broad analysis of the many interrelated 'actors that [lave 
a bearing upon the original problem. 

Steps 

li proceeding with the systems analysis we must first identif'y the elements of 
the system. These include iecharacteristics and health needs of tie inhabitants 
served by the system, the existling manpower. !'acilities. and organization:l base. 
and the underlying laws, regulations, practices, and procedures whi,h must be 
reckoned with. 

Once tilesystem elements iave been identified, their interrehlthmships must 
be established to determine how the elements perform or, quite as important. 
how they fail to perform. This means that I1,roles of specific types of health 
workers canno, be assumed in advance, but nust be analyzed in relation to 
health needs in the particular situation undei investigation and with respect to 
the monetary, organizational, and facilities constraints that exist. The systems 
approach also stresses the interrelationships between health officials and 
politicians, between health agencies and others, and among health agencies, as 
for example between Ilinics and hospitals. 

Next, a careful operational statement of goals is required to guide Ihe system 
into the proper channels f,)r accomplishment. The goals must be defined in 
terms of tileoperations that will have been roalizcd when the goals are attained. 

At diis point. tie systems analyst shoud be prepared to dcvelop an analytical 
model, along with a graphic description of tie system and its subsystems. 

The model serves as a base for tihe consideration of possible m1.d, caliois of, 
the system. Expert professional opinion in a v:)riety ol disciplines can be utilized 
to select promising alternatives, but underlying the asscsslerk ms'be a set of 
clearly defined criteria for evaluation in order that the systems analysis does not 
become a series of off-the-cuff private statements of opinion. 

The assessment of ahtern,,'ves should lead to the %election of an improved set 
of relationships designed to provide a more efficient and logical operation of tile 
system in terms of its functional characteristics aid capabilities. The selection 
process may be hampered by a lack ot' available inf)rtmition in certain areas. 
Thus, for exan,ple, a deterniinat ion Of thme prospectS COr increasing u;e of chronic 
care facilities may require studies of exi:;ting facilities along with present and 
future needs. Observe, however, that tie information ga bering will be limited 1t 
those investigations wlich make an effective contribut~on to the under tanding 
of the system potential and thereby affect decision-making. Il the end, of 
course, these decisions may be further affected by politica I , social, or cultural 
constraints. Tile analysis should iicludle anl evaluation GI' tileimpact of tile 
constraints and piospects for their removal. 
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In sumlary, systems analysis requires: 

I. Recogllhio0l :I' the SyStel elemenls; 
2. ILenltificaition ol the imt,.rrelation'i ilig elements; 
3. \ statellelilt ki goals; 
4. )evclopnent of an analytical nodel; 

of .,lternaltive systnl mnodificatiOlS;5. ('onshideratim 
u. Sc l..ctio n of one of these alternatives. 

A,+plicatinhl to Health Services 

While the Components of systeml analysis may fit together logically elough, 

tile approach may appear ratlie' J;stract for somecthilg oitmore ceia-cut thanl 

tile hCalth servies systelt. ',": s!hould not be deteried, however, for w do have 

available some lather specific guidelines that cJn )e usef'ul in tile aa, sis. '1here 

care y r. GeorgetI'ibiUteS n 

J:unties: competenceC cotnprehtetisiveness. co';tinlUily, patietlt-flnlily locus, 

and Further, nom system must certainly 

are, for example, tile Of good Aedicil proposed 

Colu1lltttuity orientation, tineliness. 

embody the medical a.ctiviy sequence of' prevention, detection. diagmiosis, 

long-lerl cme. "T'raditioalll institutionaltreatmilnt or cue. rehaibilitlimn, and 

lor0-ms public health agencies anld hospit:ls have been cleally ideiulate in 

these terms. 'Ie sstem"' uodilIcations that have evolved to ll'y tt) fill the gap:; 

valiety, out-palient deptlinetts inhave included "cointnllity clinics of great 

various roles, etttergettcy lootIs ..hich serve few eicigencies, Cxp~t ittent'al 

extended care capabilties, allld !!, htstitutio:illy isolated InurISilg ton1s o" poo 

and inlitlilnuL ,,effectiveCs"' ( I. p. -S3).standards, limited staffing 
ind ica teA more rational systetis amlysis It ight prodic e a ntod el which ,u 


that:
 

'octs attention upondepalltnlenils olf health and similar i.'ncies should 
prevention; out-patient dpartI'nts llid Iclated clinicsdisease detecton a.nd 

should evolve t.o recognizable ilnstillitiIins dCv,.oted to specialization in e;rly 
may tius perfect .1tradilionaldiagnosis anld early treatlmet; hospitals as Such 

care should no,t be met by atICatWIent and teaclig role; extended 
instil utional f,,orm ill co,.,e relations!hip to tile hospital butqu.asi-independent 

specializing ill post-clinical treatlnint ; ,mthulalor., cre needs slould b mel 
where tile ['11r fIlllitl Ib)Ove Cited Ieby comprehensive conmmunity clilliCs-, 

COUilterparted or represented. or coOrd;niat,:d aS tlte case laV be, for the 

benefit of the p;tient and tile conlltunnily; filially. chrolic c-ire requiremetls 

should le Met by a.n form quiteV as fo'rmalized as Tile hospilal I I,iMlstitutional 
p. 87). 

Mullidisciplioary Approach 

h l we have described requires a inultiplicity ofThe Cmprhe usive approach 

talents that no title individul pussessei. Tilti leads it the need for a 
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multidisciplinary team which Andersen has sugge',ited should at least consist of a 

public health administrator, an epidenmiologist, a mathematician, a statistician, 
general social scientist would beand a social scientist (2). On larger teams tile 

anreplaced by an economist and a sociologist, and a sanitary engineer and 

educational specialist would be added. 

OPERATIONS RESEARCH 

appreciate tile its identification in practice is 

made dilfictilt by tie tact t.at ,most entities that we contemplate are really parts 
of"hospitals. but 

We may systems concept. bt 

of something bigger. Thus, we may' visualize a regional systemi 
the totality oftllii is not Unrelated to other health agencies in the area. and even 

health services is not entirely independent of the prevaili'g educational, social, 
our scope Of attelltOil. however,political, and economic systems. As we broaden 

to the point where our thinking tends to becomeanalytical problems inoutl 
very fuzzy: tlerefor:, wC muIst not carry systems analysis too far. On the other 

point out that the development ot anallylical procedures.side. however, we m11USt 


along with computers, has provided a wstly increased base to'r systems analysis.
 

Nature 

At the heart ot these procedures is tile need for expermentation. which 

suggests tie Use of the scIenlitfic method that has proved so useful in tile 

laboratory. A distinctive 'eatume ot" operalional problems. hw.vever. is that tile 

experimenter outside the laboratlry usually is unable actulally to mInanipulate and 

control his environren . As a result. opeiations researcl, isessenti.lv the 
artificial representations of eal lifeapplication of the scien ific method to 


situations. These r.:presen.ations are eitlher in the form of mathematical models
 

to be studied analytically "rsinulitions ot actual experience under hypothetical
 

conditions.
 

InI either case. relevant input va-ables are related to operaltknal .hievements. 

In the health field, the inputs might include tiletotal health budgel its 
personnel:geographic and functional breakduvn; ilflow and otttlow of 


quantity and quality of" training: inflow, storage, and consumption of drugs and
 

supplies: and distribution of all types of health services and instituions. 

Operational achievemuenls might u1clude such things as clinic attendance, 
number of cthildbirths assisted, .,ells constructed, drugsvaccinations performed, 

Iltthe mallhenmlatical models, thedistributeU, and other such activities. 

input-outptt relationships. are made expliJI and an appropriale analytical
 

technique such as differential calculus or linear programming isapplied in order
 

to determine time optiium relalionship in some sense.
 

To illustrate the difterence between the analytical and simulation approaches, 

http:essenti.lv
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let ts suppose that a clinic wishes io study the average length o" time per patient 

visit. This is an operational alchievement that is related to patient arrival patterns 
and service times required. Both input factors might he considered randomt 

variables that can be expressed ailltenatically as specific probability 
,..istributtions. The malyst could Ihel determine M:thCtnaticaly, COTexaittle. 

tle atonit by which avelage service titite LIsihe relced in order that not 

inore tlin i0 Im at of the ptients seen would he qluiled ti spend a tot;l 
(serice + waiting)otie thati onle-haltl hour at tle clinic. 

In caise paltient arrivals are afft'CLIed 1 bits scledules, weather conditiols. 

and other I'n.liIS that 1re difl'icult to collibilte itlo a sinigle niatlienttical 

forlmfulatioti. tle aial'st Ially resort to simnulatiot. The simulation would first 

elttoy a ra111do1t device 1t deCteritline fol each hypothetical Illonl1etit ot lile 

under consideration wheiher or noi a1patietnt "'atrived'" : the clinic. This 

operation wuuld plodnce ai aCcUnInlatiolt ot' patietItS ill the hyp,.)thetical 

\\filing rootmi that would he ",setved" sequentially, with airandom device agaitn 

being employed to determiie the service tittle ctMIsuted at1d hetCe the \'Zliting 

tines required of otiler pat ients. A giveti experiment iivolving aIpredetermined 
segment of1ti1c1C '.vould provide eVideic,: of the opet~itiIg achievements to be 

expected ili practice tnder the condilions simtlated. These eCSnlts would 

perhaps be compared with those 'foiti oth er experimetts ill which the 

hypothetical conditions had been :iltered il sonlic way. 

Methodology and Areas of Application 

A good bit of the flavor 01' the operations research approach catt be gained 

from conc-ete illustrations. We shall consider three widely different problem 

areas: appropriate drug inventory levels, hospital size and location. anid ideal 

comnbinations of health man power. Juist as these represent Major Iealth problem 

areas. the techniques to be applied are funtdamental to Ih operations research 

kit of tools. Nevertheless. we must empliasize that tile description of' both 

problemrs anid techittiqes is tightly sitlliiied and Mtifici:tl. 

Stpplics hIteliIries 

Iin deciding ow tilic Of l partictl;jr dlig to order at otne time. one mtst 

recognize two conflicting 1'actors. On tile one hand. a.1corlait fixed cost of 

ordering is associated witll tile necessary paplerwork and trai-.porltation of, tile 

It:terial. This suggelsts that cot might be reduced by ortlering large quantities 

infrequenitly. rather than small quantities mtre frequntty. ()it th other hand. 

l:trge order quiantitis meain la-ge inventories which require costly storage aiid the 

use of working capital that might ie employed prtfitAhly elsewhere. The way itt 

which these two individual costs vary accordii;g to order quantitity is showit ill 

Figure 14.2. The curve depicting their sum. also shuowt' iii Fieure 14.2. reveals 
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300-

S200- Total Costs 

0 Annual Carrying Costs 
-
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Annual Ordering Costs 
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ORDER QUANTITY (Q) 

F;g. 14.2. IL'conomic order qtula lity: supplies inventory. 

that there all ideal compromise resolution of the two conllicting forces at the 

order quantity level designtated 0'. In practice this quantity need not be 

determined graphically, to application of the differential calculus has produced 

tihe eq lat tot: 

Q*
 

where 
Q* = minimum cost order quantity: 

S = lIxed costs of supplying an order: 
U = annual tusage of' the item in question (in units): attd 

I = cost of carrying one unttit of the item itn inventory for one year. 

In general, the higher tle ordering cost. the higher the order quantity. and the 

higher the carrying co:si the lower tile order qclttity. 

Suppose that two similar drugs. A and B, aic each p*riced at S40 per case. with 

10) caes (it' A heing used Per year compared to 25 cases of 13.Experience has 

shown that tie placemenit o" an wrer costs $10 and the annual carrying Lost 

alter delivery is 20 percent of the purchase price. Ilence. 

= 2,/h = (2)( I(6W/8 = 4, and Q* 

:rom this. tile minimum cost order quantity of A (Q*,) is') (100) or 20. For 

B. the Q*b is \/l4(25) or 10. 
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Given tlese lijinifitii cost order quantities, an order for 20 cases of A should 

year and for l0 cases of B oil 2.5 occasions 
be placed on 5 occasions during tile 

an order is placed for 205 occasions during the year,during the year. If,on 

of A,stocks will vary betWeen 0 and 20 cases, averaging 10. The ordering 
cases 
plus carrying costs for A will thus be 

= 

(5) (10 )+-(10) S) 160t. 

Corresponding costs for 1,will be (2.5) (16) + (5) (8),or S8O per year. 
might considerbeen defined as similar drugs, we

Since A and B have 
a single product C,where C is a replacement for both A and 

onstandardization 
B. Then 

Q,,= /- (00 25) -22. 

and stoing this single item would amiount to SI79,
Annual costs of ordering 


total of ,240 calculated above for A and B.

compared with tile 

complex and real dimensions,
extend this simple ill-sr;tion to moreAs we 

assembling 
we can see numerous opportunities and difficulties in tle 

most effectively satisfies varied needs of' different 
combination of drugs that 


severity in a ieasonablv standairdi/ed manner.
 

Facilit vSize and Location and Utilizatio 
of drugs and supplies has its counterpart in 

The problen" of srandardiza;ion 

question of merger of sep:arale facilitie:;. A number of relevant factors 
the 

enter this kind of consideration, btll 
beyond out present iatge of interest must 

to provide for 
to which we call aIdress otrselves is tile need 

an" important one 
ttle Of huib suggests that accomniodation to this 

variations in uLili/,ation. A 

variability will be satisiactory if the number of hospital beds provided exceeds 

level by three times tlhe square rool of tile average. Hence, it 
tlhe average usage 


average demand for 200 beds. capacity should be
 
there were an 

= 242 beds.200'.3 200 

Then, ittwo hospitals are operated to serve an average demand of 200 beds each, 

they should each contain 242 beds, or 484 in all. In contrast, asingle unit would 

require only 

= 
400 + 31400 460 beds. 

be scheduled andof the admissions could 

from the influence of chance variation, total capacity couldMoreover, if,say, one-fourth 

therefore removed 

be reduced to
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= 4 5 2 beds.100 + 1300 + 3,\ -]O 

Another itportant aspe,.t of facilities platIning ik that otf the relerral 

relationship between scattered clinics atId district hIspital.s. Suppose that ive 

clinics are to relate to three such hospitals, with clinic referral loads and hospital 

capacities for accepttnce of referrals :s shown in Table 14.1 . Certain referral 

laill others ihle to f.ctOrs oI' transportationpatterns are likely t, be mole costly 
lie cost dilerentiails can b,. quantitiedand inconvenience. ho th,..- extent that 


and are constant, a formn of linear programmling, tile (raw)otattliot tecliqut,
 

can be very 	 useful. In the illnstiLatiol suinmnalli/ed by Tahle 14.1 . tile optitml 

cate be Show1 ted iqne to heas ,displayed in Tal e 14.2.arrantgetnentt hi W 

Tile actual mechanics of tile techniqute are discussed elsewhere (3). hti. tie 

ik thal it provides an ecoll llical basis for allocation ofimportant element 

resources in tihe face of v'ariitos limuitinig constraints. l:or example, tile constraint 

in this instance is htospital Cap icity. 

Taible 14.1 

l)ala for As.c.,ing (Ctirnic-)lospilal RelationshiPs 

Clinic 

A it C E 
Hlospitial 

Hlospital tnit ('osts ('linic to Hlospital Capacity 

X 10t 20 5 9 I1) 90 

Y 2 10 8 30 6 41) 

Z I 2(1 7 It 4 80) 

Clinic 
60 3ff 210referrals 3t0 Sto 40 

Table 14.2
 

Optimal Solution for Clinic Referrals: Based Upon Data
 
of Table 14.1
 

From Clinic 
ro Iospit:,l 

B C 1) E UtilizationHospital A 

X 40 5t) 90 

Y 41 40 

Z 30 10 t(1 30 80 

Manp) wer Mix 
heallh manpowerIn consideiing the application of operations research to th' 

call upon the widely publicized liearprogramming technutwquestion, we shall 
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(4). Ilie simplex atid other procedures have ben developed for 	 providiitg 
is not ill

SoluiOlns to liile.it plograllllitig prohleilll. 111 initerest. however, 

would be appiejd via CtII.pIIleIdescribing a giveit r'ocCdie, vhich ill practic,. 
a baSic uIIIdeisIanldinLg of the llatlre.llyhlvohV. Instead out itietitill is to io,VIdC 

lt'Il for these purposes, but thisof the approach. A gr 1ipi po ttraval is itiw)i, e 

It variable,. Let (S cOtisidtel, tliretOle, the
limits l, to two ditneliiolb, I.e., 

pr)blemi 0I' deteritiiIii the ideAl iiii\ Of docitts aiid tiurSes that siLould be 

traitledl and pi~lcticml' ill I tl) O( i~u I -1.3). 
our

InI ordr fr aproblemit, exist, we must lace cerlii ct.' l.itS iliat limit 

to ,xample. a iuinbthel of professiona;.ls wht al illov active
'recdolil of action. 

be available in 10, theretore, it Seems leasotahlc to 
or ill trailin will still 

al Iclst this nunber of eachIllilillitlill
insist thalit)ll sdutitioi plovide for 

worket S. I I I his ainoiiits to -;O physicians ad 150 turses. we Hlock
c.'ategory of 

ioliits.of! tile polIions of Figure 14-.3 that depict less Itan these 

Ipper limits on avaiLable lltils mid facilities may be of even greater concern. 

Suppose notirlllatm 'th580.000 to be available monthly to Supportis expected 
lxpressed nmtlientatically,plv.,iciais at $1.500 each :nd nurses at S400 each. 

this utealis that 

I .5001) + 400N z %00.000. 

where 1.500D + 400N = 800,000. is drawn in Figure 14.3.
The limiting case. 

to train 225
With respect to training lacilities, we anticipate the capability 

500 

400 Nl50 8D+N :3,190 

0 
" B-* 

1,500D + 400N= 
800,000 

0 
200-

C4I 

0 D=80 
z 

0
800 1200 1600 2000 

NUMBER OF NURSES (N) 

Fig. 14.3. Illustration of linear progranming: nranpov er mix. 

400 

http:professiona;.ls
http:liile.it
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new doctors and 600 nurses. The ratio can be altered. )it e,.ciV doctor added to 

or deleted from the pipeline Will reduce or increase thle corresponding capabilily 

of training additional nurses by a factor otf S. With some algebraic ,nattipllationt, 

we can translate thi., cot iotion into the limiting relationshi p 

814 N = 3.l1btj 

as Ioted il Figure 14.3. 
Finally. let us suppose tit we are able to determine that the service rendered 

by health workers is such thalt each doctor produces five service units for every 

one cottributed by each nurse. This, in effect, states that 

51) 1-N = S, 

where S is tlte number of service units and is to he maxinized. A series of 

parallel lities can be constructed to indicate various nt:mnpower tnixe., tltat will 

yield given service levels, line A of' Figure 14.3, for example, depicts service 

levels of' 1,0t0. whereas line B portrays levels of 2.0001. 

We see that increasing service levels are associated with higher lites on ite 

graph-, therefore, we wish to fintd the highest litte that contains some point 1111 

has not heen hlockud Lt as heitg unacceptahle. This is lite C, which barely 

touches corner K and indicates tth tile oplittluttt mix ,:,otsists of 280 physicians 

and 95t) Iturses. Plans should he made. therefore, to train 200 new physicians 

and 800( new nurses. 
in addition to selecting optiintl solutions to prohlemus involving linear 

relationships, the linear I'lrgamtittg tecMnique is useful itt anaivZintg tle impact 

of tite constraints, imposed. We might wih to know, for example. howtmuch the 

soltio 1 would he affected it the Mtaxiltltl hudget were raised frotm S8O.00 

1to Si .00.00( . This would ertmil tile relevant restraintg line to be raised. 

thereby utnblocking a pmtion of' Figure 14.3 attd adtmitling service level liles 

higher than C. It particular. fhe further attalysis (not showVI itt the figureI)reveals 

that tIe corner then associated with tle new o)ptilltllll woul suggest thtat most 

of the additional funds he put into the training ofltilrses ilt view of tlte relatively 

low demands which they place upon the limited trainillg facitities. 

Itt parl, otr illustramli0 is Utrealistic because some of lIe relationships of 

linear. TItus. a more cotmplex Cort of matlhematicalinterest are iot, in fact, 
programming might he more appropriate. Moreover. we have failed to recognize 

tite dynamics of the situation witl respect to the (itttitg of' trailing incretnenls 

and the uncertainties t' future ttceds. "Iese Oeetettts call he incorporated into 

tlhe arnalytical itIdel hy Means of' a technique kntwn as d.'ami" p grlntutg 

(5). The more cotmplex our stalement off the problem. of course. [ie more 

sophisticated mtust be tile solution. As a result. ant admtittedly oversimplified 
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approxi flatiol to the appropriate
approach can often serve as a useful first 

course of action, provided there is recognition of the weaknesses in tile 

assIt opt iOS being tnade. 

Other I11rb/,lls 
coi tsrctioln, and tlatlpt/wer

Irohlenls dealing w-itll medical stores, facility 
tile of health planners.atteltiiottraining are quite typical otf those that at tract 


are nulerous othel iliportant conclleris. however, which likewise lend
 
Ilhere 

to 	 the application of" operations research. Several deserve hrief 

loill ally alellpt ito detail tlhe particular techniques involved.
themselves 
mention, : art 

to go bevolid optilltllll ways 11Supplying
InI the sle arlea, .one ia, wish 

[ol example, allf te dellutlld stluittle itself'.currelnt dtlltlnds to A Ievit.,\V 
has 	h.en reported rout the 

analysis of physiciant drug 	 pesctiplitot patterns 

United Kinlgdtt (1.
 
is in ttni
m;imilmm to those involving tilerouting

Tile structure of this probleml 
petsotmtel schedling, one is otten 

and scheduliig of patients and personnel. li 
areallocation of taks,, which typical

forced to review workload 	level.' and tile 

probletus. Joh description, aitd perlforitltm ce life intertwined
operatiotns research 

which have also heen studied (7).
with training programs and Itnover iatios, 


entangled with facilities and organitatiotal

Personnel problemts likewise 	hecolite 

the question of geographic area to he served hy a 
Illattels, as blr exantple in', 


nurse, or sanitttian.
midwife. ptiblic health 
lemus inmtolving facilities include such things

More predotminantly, types of pro 

as tileallocation of beds aittong services. facility layout, and time effect of early 

hospital discharge tpotn ot.patiillt aitd extentded care facilities. 

resources, We ilclulded orglliZallOti and 
In nit earlier discLsitll of' 

too, offer opporltuniitics for the fruitful use ot' 
inftlrilatioll systetms. These areas, 

illtileinfotlulatioti area is tieeffective
operatiots research. The plimtte example 

of records, both for adtinistrative evaluation, cotntrol, and decision-making
use 
and for patient diagnosis and mtanagemtent. 

antd scope of health .,ervices, we 
As we critically appraise tileorganii/atiotl 

frotm amrrong cotttpeting or complementary
must deal with matters (if'selection 

at
integration ofspecialiied services (perhaps developed earlier on 

prograltS, tile 
services structure, and tiledesirabilityinto tIme general healthemergency basis) 


of!org:.inui/ig care tt ;Ill
"itltellit' 0of [:'ed'" hasis. 
of"systems analysis aid ,Iperalions

Perhaps we call best snutmari/e tile cOIttent 
of 	tie

tile folr a cillprehensive futctiontal analysis
research by citinig need 

ent ire health Sci vices system. This lads to a nittiber 
activities and impact of Ian 

types
of operatiots research applications to nmany interrelated subst Udies of tile 

we have listed, all of which are designed to answer the one basic, ageless 

question: "Who does what and how well to whtom, antd who gets paid for it'?' 
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Methods of Planning the Distribution of 

Personal Health Services 

VICENTE NAVARRO 

Fanning tor personal health services involves four steps, closely related but 

cotceptually different: the elaboration of the plan, its acceptatce by those 

alffected. its implenlen[at;on, and its evaluation. This chapter reviews the 

methods used in the first step. the elaboration of tie plan. It deals With planining 

for adequate and appropriate distribution of healtl resources. The methods 

described have been developed in a variety of situations that differ il lime, 

location, and scope oft' concern. 

METHODS BASED ON MORBIDITY 

0learly the level and stitucture of morbidity are imporintl deterinintants of 

health resources utili/tioll and thus form a possible basik for planning. Such 

planning has three requirements: (I) to survey the extent and character of 

morbidity in the subject populalion: this morbidity can be either -lperceived" by 

the individual or "defined" by the iealth prolessional: (2) to translate the 

morbidity inforination ito a need I'orcertain health services: arid (3) to 

prescribe the types and amounts of health resources required to provide the 
services needed. 

lorbiditySeveral investigators in different countries have conducted stich 

studies, eilher in general poputlations or in specific ones, e.g., hospital 

populations (I-5). Where:s the morbidity data have been quantitative. tlteir 

conversion into neasurenient of tealIlth resources needed usually hias relied on 

subjective judgtetit, i.e., "expert professionaI opintiott." 

Among tIhe inmre detailed studies is thdt reported by Popov from tlhe Soviet 

Union ((6). This sttdy involved several cities and rural districts illwhich experts 

o delivery of medical care considered that deinand for persona:l health services 

had been met, i.e.. there were no waiting lists for liospitalizalion. [or ihe survey, 

265 
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every member of the community was provided with a card on which all 

and hospital facilities was recorded for an undeterminedutilization of medical 
Following this utiliziation survey, a health examination suey

period of time. 
was carried out by medical specialists on the who-le population. The return rate 

not given. Elderly people, in 
II r this survey was high but precise figuics were 

particular, were reluctlant to cooperate in such studies. 

The objective of this massive health investigation was to determine the extent 

as well as the visible partS, on the basis
of the "'iceberg of need," the submerged 

Frorn a compariso of tilefindings of
of a professional definition of "need." 

these two surveys of" utilization and need, estimates wefe made of the extent of 

of health iesources. To make these"overuse,'' "underuse," and "misu.se" 
by experts on the delivery of

judgments, utilization standards were defined 
mber of hospital beds

medical care. They calculated, for instance, the average nu, 

required per year per 1000 population from the formula: 

65 X N X 1001K IAX R X 1)' -N-\/-)/3 

Where 

K is the average number of hospital beds required per 1,000 persons per year, 
1,000 persons estimated from

A is the morbidity (conditions or persons) per 

the 'utilization" 
 and "need" surveys, 

R is the percentage if A (conditions or persons) judged by the experts to 

requirc hospitalizaton, 
P is the average length of hospital stay in days, 

O b .,,, ;- Allhnsnitals illtile 'i. ,
1 i 1 

region under survey per year. 

In this mathematical formula two assumptions are made: first, that the number 

the nunber of beds denande'd and, second, that 'be
of beds available equals 


beds, reflecting the number of' hospitalizaticons, follows a Poisson

demand for 

distribution.
 

of' estimatingAmong the limitations conmmonly a,:.ribted t.,this method 
measures of' need determined by

potential demand for health services, based on 


morbidity surveys and defined by expert standards, are tile
following. 

tO':basis kIr planmng. ,he his!hly subjective concept of
First, it uses as 

t ."Tie fact that needmore obiective one 'emand"need," instead of' the 


exisis does not itnly that it wi!l be expres,,ed as demand for services.
 
In a recent review of morbidity

Second. adequate morbidity data are scarce. 

to available ill08 countries, Abel-Sivith comments that 
statistics said be 
"administration .nid planning of services in most countries lack this kind of basis 

(morbidity and utili::ation statistics) to an e:xtremely serious extent" (7, p. 28). 

The present 'eality is 'lat ". ..health administrators faced at first with tile 
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virtual necessity of doing without an adequate numerical basis for their decisions 

have now come to feel that they can dispense with statistic.l information. The 

results of this may be seen in many countries today where the available services 

bear very little relation to the health needs of the communities Ihey are 

supposed to serve" (7. p. 26). 
The main reason for this scarcity of data is the high cost of obtaining reliable 

morbidity informuation. This cost, however, should Oe weighed agaist the 

benefits obtained from the data. including appraisal of the efl'cts of medical antd 

social interelition. 
Third, this method requires a consensus tof' mcdical opinion Oi how best to 

care for each condition. rhis consensus is difficult, if not impossible. to reach in 

many cases. 

METHODS BASED ON MORTALITY 

In their calculation of' required health resourceS, som11e authors have prelferred 

to plan on the basis of mortality data rather hatl morbidity data. The reasons 

gi,,en for this preterence are (I) mortality stali'tis :arc more reliable than 

morbidity statistics; (2) mortality data are aailable annually for most loca!ities, 

whereas morbidity data are not similarly obtainable: and (3) when morbidity 

data are available. translation into health resources required to meet "need' 

and/or -demand" involves tile difficult process ot' estabishing criteria for 

services.
 

The assumption made in all platning based upon mortality data is that the 

ratio of' health resources utilization to mortality is constant. 1cciiholgical. 

demographic, and socioecovolic ch:anges (aniong others). however, condition 

changes in utilization as well as changes in Inortality, and hence the validity of 

the hospital bed utilization/mortality ratio may be questioned. 

STRAIGHTFORWAR) EXTRAPOLATION 

Among the methods designted to calculate the health resources required J. 

mect future demands, the most freqiently used his been apiflicatiOn of' he 

present health resources/ po p lat ion ratio to the I'lItore )opu1ation size. This 

method takes into account only increased demand de to demographic growth. 

It assumes that the work-loads carried in the past are the best and most objectie 

guide to the requirements of the future. Sometimes this demand is "'corrected" 

to exclude overu.,e and include tinderuse, according to expert judgient. Since 

this correction depends upon the criteria selected. it may reflect valuations 

concerning the purposes it) resotrces should he pu1.which Ihe health 
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nmber of heds," which has
Bailey ilmtroducel the concept of tile"critical 

been widely used in England (8). This is the numl-er of bed, that will just keep 
of 

pace with current dermad. It is calculated by noting the ch..nge inthe lenglh 

ovet a given period of ;.tile,and adding
the waiting; lists 1o- hospital admissions 

tile satisfied demauid. i.e.. the patients i:citually idmitted to tile
this change to 

period. Ptovision is then made to, additional beds to 
hospital doting the salle 

compensate lot variabili!v in adllissionls. E-lective adlmissiols are assumed to 

ftollow I 1o0'rnal distribution, whereas ntoneh'ctive adriissiots ate cornsideted to 

10110w a l .t'.ottdistlibuliiOl. 
tote Of die fitst studies in the

Recently, Diolnesstl" and his ;:;seeiales published 
Saita ('lara ('0.tnty,United Statss oil variatiots in daily hospital bed cetilsls ill 

0)). They concluded that 1ora-ll lo:n1itatl 11ed nits stldied (inedicil.
CzlliftOrnia 

a -,tccurate
surgical. obstetrical, atl pediatric) lolllal distribution gives a more 

in daily census th.an does a Poissonl.description of'variatiot 

methods can 5e criiticized because it tends to


Planning based on extr. nolaio: 
take accotnt

perpetLiat,. atd even uagtify. inefficietcies. Mor0Cover. it tails to 


chtanges ilt the ptqprlation or to
 
Of shifts inl demattd reCLed it socoiecontlic 


scientific and ilnlmnologic developments inmedicine..\ir reservatitn ablt
'ther 

the use of these metho ds has been created by Roetmer's :nd Newell's findings
 

that supply appeals itopromuote demnd. altliontgh Rosenlimal and Signiond have
 

questioned hese findings ( 10-13). T1his., divergence of opintott seeMs to indicate
 

that there is as vet no clat mmnderstang
E of tile effect ltat supply has upon 

demand for hospital beds. 

METHODS BASED ON ANALYSIS OF DEMAND 

titan simple extralatioti either of presetITl
A more sOphisticated approach 

ratios of resouces to popuL'tiott is that based otlanalysis of
deland o; of 

present demand. 'Thismet hod represenls. ill market atalysis of consumer
licl, 


by multiple regression
use. Brooks and his colleagues prelict f'itmme dcmnand 

117 variables. including denographic ltla. FlIean1 life expetancy.an:ailvsis of 
,t:,iay itlhospital. average

mean effective byinv incotu c, average length 
.itd otheI:; (141. Monmthtly

octmpanlicy rate, lio ot physician., io populatit. 
tive .'2',s.and then mt;uliplefor each of' these variables tor 

between time numubcr of
igures are cotlected 
r.egressiot tecInitLues are applied ttestablish the relmtitm 

t 20 mIst importalt faclor..
patienlS in each Itrspi,, depaLrmnt aMd tile 15 

itt each departteNet catt be 
The itumber (it patients expecLed per 1onth 

tlte value of tlte factors tOr that month. The number tf'
,redictetl by estimating 

,,rby the whole hospital is eslimtaled bybeds needed by departlelnts 

moltiplying the number of patients per mtoth by the avertge length of.stay and 

1fdays ila ton,t.dividitg by lte :lVelage onther 
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Feldstein and (ermatn use two methods: first, extrapolation froat present 

trends of supply and demn:d; second, ill relation to estimates of population 

growth, analysis l' selected socioeconolic factors that affect tllili/ationI (I5). 

By piodicting the tutt:re level of llese a'lClOrs thWy derive estimates of future 

hospit:il dtli/at iol. 

Reinke 1nd ]:iker liav ' developed a t.W sInalytical tteth1od, the Illtltist1 

thetechnique, tihat inmproves the analysis Ot 'fecls of multiple variahles oI 
litili/atiot (I1 ). Mliltile Iceg essin techniques frequently overlook Or 

inadequately ilentifv nonlinear elfects and inleracliols. Analysis of valiance has 

proved usel'-.il it handiing inteleaclion, but uneven distnibittion of observatiomts 

atn'ong cells trellenlously co1mplictCs the cOtlptltItitla Iprcedutte. The 

other hand, is :n1 aplrtxiialiotn pitceduo thatintltisort technique. onl ti,. 


simplifies collputlalions while mintailling most of the bentefits of ftie ai:ilysis of"
 

variance approzich.
 
Swedish workers base their estItittes Ot reluired medial and hospital 

resources upon a denmographic aitaly..is of hospital tililiation. Becalse Of ile 

polarized age distribtion of tlie country they are paliculaly interested ill 

differences itt utilization by different age grolps. Swedish health planners. 

therefore. use an index the "cotstnmption tuit'-"defiled as tite tumtiber o1' 

ige group divided by the nean nutmber ol visits visits per I00 lesl" I'mr each 
(for tile whole populatiol). FOr estimating ftultlre dCmand.tl,this gives diflerences 

in ,ttilization by different age groups rather than by the nuttuliher of persolls. 

An example of this approtch is illus'rated for (GOIebmig in Table 15.1. 1By 

multiplying the cotsttllption tlnit I'm each age group by 1h number of people in 

1t75, and 19,80). tlie lot:l numbiner of
Gi~teturg in each age groumtp itt I9113, 1970. 

Table 1t5.1 
A .nnualNtuiltJer oil (',itm lll'itpo h1nil per Per o1i ill tie City of (;tJlt)h)rg i 196I) 

Niltnllt'l l'Visits.PcI Nillltel o1' ('on'ltrlptiotn 

Age (,r;lultp t tilt Persons (V)I 1nii, ((.1 .) I per Persotn 

i-t 5 
16-19 
2129 
31.3o3 
4ot49 
511-59 
601-66 
67 andtiver 

123.10 
154.11 
I9t.9 
236.11 
274.9 
311.1 
345.2 
30i8.9 

o.541 
0.665 
0.8511 
1.0 19 
1.187 
1.343 
1.491 
1.334 

Mean Number of"Viit-; iV) 231.6 

)ala takent from Nimull tnllrance Iltiard Stdty, It63. 

*C.U. = V/V; Im C,.amplk: C.U. oir Age ritl i-I 5 125.tt/231.6 = 0.540i. 

http:dCmand.tl
http:usel'-.il
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consumption units for tile region may be estimated. By taking into account 

differences ill the conslpti in of medical aud hospital services by different age 

groups, the melhod gives niore detailed estimates of' future consuminption than 

those estimates based on the growtih of the entire population. 

METHO)S BASED ON DISTRIBUTION 

The concepts of distribulio and coordinatiot refer t, the geographical and 

functional relatiotships between resource:; and the populationi served. To study 

used: *lie "tacilities-centered" andthese characteristics two methods have been 

the "population-centered" approaches. 

Facilifies-Centered Approach 

Int tihe f cilities-centered approach, a gtoup of 'acilities, usually hospitals, is 

surveyed to define tlie population served by these hoslpitals. This inmet hod 

involves collecting inib0riation abot hIospital discharges according to patients' 

places of residence for each t1 tile hospitals serving the comuniity or region 

under study. Fronm this irformation estimtates calt be made o' tie extent to 

which eacit small area (e.g., couity. coluitiie, municipality) is served by each 

facility. By estillating pt(jecCr cluinges in the poptdations of each of tie areas 

served, one cau predict futtre hospital utilization and thus future requirements 

for the whole region. This method suffers froin the defect illat it does n)ot take 

oil selective bias ill chtosilng a hospital in tlhe parl ofinto accouni tile influence 
residents in giveu areas. 

Schneider in the United States has described a conceptual model for 

evaluating file location efficiency of" physici:Ls' offices and hospitals, using a 

Locational efficiency measuresfacilities-centered approach in his amlysis (17). 


hospital operating coslts that arc aittibulable to its l;cation.
 

Population-Centered Approach 

1eth1d is IMsed t the analysis of the currenthFilepopulaltiOim-ceterlecd 
pltlerns of* hlospitl utili/,ttion by a defined population. File initial step is to 

define tIle survey popilltioti as tile residents of a particular geographical area. 

Tire pattern of I)hd utilization Ior this specified population is then determined. 

This involves analyses ol hed iliiation dahla trom hospitals both inside and 

;djacent to the defined aC ura. use of ho0spital besI: is measured ratheruirtent 

than demand for heds. This tielltod has been used more often for planning 

hospital bcds than Ior imanpo\ver phanig. It has the advantage oftfostering tihe 

idea of' collunlriity care. with the hospitals as an essenlial it not tile only 

Conti Iollenl t. 
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Combinations of Both Approaches 

Ih a number of instances, the facilities-centered and population-centered 
approaches have been combined; recent work in (;6teborg is especially 
noteworthy in this respect (I 8) There it was decided to centralize Ihe 
superspeciali ties, e.g.. neurosurgery, in one teaching hospital, which would be 
the principal medical center of a region. Using hospital utilizalion experiences of 
different surveyed populations, as well as experts' opinio!;. the authors defined 
the desired ratio of supeispecially beds to populationi. 13y defi,ing the minimal 
desirable size tot the sopcr,;pecialty units in rcital hospitals. they were able to 
define the optimal size of' a region. For exarnple, if the experts defined the 
minimal size ofa netnrosurgerv unit as buds and the suggested number of beds 
for itelirosurgery paticnts per I00,000 persons as 5.5. then the minimal size o'a 
region that could generate enough patients to support a neurs)surgery tuit would 
be (60 X 10).000)/5.5 = I.1 nuillion persons. 

With respect to geographic distribution and size ot regional centers, these 
autltors attached primry inportance to the accessibility of the regiotal hospital 
center fof the population living in the region ( 18). 'Tileconstraints chosen as ithe 
basis for selection were travel times and costs. No persot witlhit a legion should 
have to travel more ithan four hours round trip by car or public transport The 
travel limes for alternative tocations of regi,,otl centers were repiesented 
graphically on isochi oi m: ips. If travel cost instead of little is used. isochrone 
maps also perftirm the role of" travel cost mtaps isodapan maps), since travel cost 
is proportional to travel time. The isctchrone maps for each alternative location 
were placed over the population projecioi Maps for each futoure year. The 
population living within each travel tiitte zone was tten estimated. The location 
chosen was that which mittitmized aggregate travel tines and costs. 

METHODS BASED ON SYSTEM PERFORMANCE 

Coliceptually, at least. the planning of personal health servicrs could be bMsed 
upon analysis of the perinrniance of tle system. i this tetlthd the required 
resources would be delermined by the amount atnd type needed to achieve a 
defined output. Measured in terms of perf'ormace such as redulctiot or control 
of' death, disease, disabili'.y, discomnfort. and so forth. FIfectiveness is the 
relationship between input andd output itt the system 1irormance method. 

Itl practice, tore analytical studies of health services have beent concerned 
with prouductivity. expressed in lerms of efficiency, than with effectiveness. Itt 
most cases the precise relatlionships between inputs and outputs of the system 
are not known: even less is known about methods of quantifying them. No 
evidence is available. for examiple, to show that by providing X units of prenatal 
care one will save Y children's lives. 
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III the absence of I1mo e objective illeasu relilenitS, use I as bel1 inade1, expert 

opinioll ill the systlem performaince models. Such is the case ill tile ielhod used 

by the ("enlro de -sttdiOs te Desarrollo (('ENDES) and tile Pane Anmrican 

IIcalthi Organi.atito (PAI 10) in health plamnillg ( In this ttlhod the main 

decrease mlortality by disease caicer ies. ,,ubjcct to tile consilraint of
goal is to 
cost. Allhoulh itorbidity CoUld be tiken into acconi also onlyI rllotaily is 

tile lack of data on tile forlel. The first step is to establish
considered. owing t 

category based On the 
a priority ratilig Itm each canse t' (eath h%disease 

1tt3l Leaths ile to each disease
incidence of" death, i.e., the proportion of 

ofle dise3e CLlt"0rV is iieMsired byille 01'categorV. Secold. lie relative iIpotnc 
age at death id tile degree to which iemuatureM arbitrary scOre hased on 


this disease COnld he prevetited. This iprvCentability is delined

deadis caused by 

either by exp'erts' opinions or epidlcnlinOlgicA studies. 

and ionreducible miiortality. two
I"or nonredcible morbidily relted 

alernative.' tile required
alteratives are considered: in the so-called 'ninim 

by ext rapoation Of cut rent demand generIled by
tut ure resonrce!, ale calculatel 

these diseases; ill the "'naxinium lternalivc'" the tillture reqnileents are 

defined by experts' opinion of' whal resonrces shmold be provided to care for 

prospective demaLnd, regMdless Of cost.
 

For reducible morbidity nid miltality, tile needed 
 resources are divided into 

preventive and curative. TIe nllber of preventive resources required is defined 

expert opition of sladards of prevellioll needed, according to the
by
'minimium alternative," to kee l morbidity and thluS imortlity at tile Current 

ratios, or according to tile "'maximum allernative," to i'educe morbidity and 

of cost. The lnuibel of Curative
mortality as much as possible. regardless 

ill both alltllatives on the ratio of uiiiation to 
resources required is basd 

reducible
mortality, i.e., -'a correlation between the norlaliy raie for each 

disease and the hospital and consultatlion rates for the same disease' (Iii. p. 03). 

has developed a planning
In tile United States. tile Division of Indian IHealth 

that defines its objectives as qntniifiable reduction of tuorbidily and
method 
mortality (20). Determtinatiom of health pI(,blCn priitlies is based on a IHealth 

mortalily and disability fr each
Problem Index, whi.h Lakes into accolnt 

category of disease. The ionresources required :tre deteLtmined by the plan of ctll 

analysis oh tile diffelentl hilernaliVes. '[lie
chosn, based upou a cost-beneit 

difficulties in applying similar appro:tches ill open healthi services systems, in 

systCm of Inlian Ileah0 t Services. have been discussed by
contrast to file closed 


Kissick (21).
 

STRUCrUREMETHODS BASEl) ON SYSTEM 

These methods ire based upon knowledge of't l te;al rel atioits among the 

system's coitlponelIS. ('"osideration must be given both to the productivity of 
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individtal Cotlliponents : ito the dynamic aspects of' tel'ettl and Iratisferral. 
After defining ilie system dynamrtics in lerns of traitsitional probabilities, one 
can calctl:,ie the likelihood thi specific types o0 p:rtiettts wil! follow a particular 
course toti onre part of' tile systen to ailoillhet, e.g.. frllit atnlaorv to hospital 
itt-patientt to ltirsing hoiltle stais. 

Nava . Parker. atnd White rave described slcid a1iplanningitnodel (.22). Blsed 
pon lthe Mar koviait process. it is used to prediCl ISOItce reqLntilenflrCtISitsider ,1 

varieiy ofIhypotletic:Al sittatiotns aind to estitfle the busl alterattlive medical 
cie stilraevy for reaching a desired g:rl ill the presence of":. defined cotistrainrt. 

Ilie aldvaltage of tlese natlietiatical ilodels ;n planning is Iha1 they allow 
greatIer cl:uily ;itid precisioi tha1 ptrely itllmitive Mtetlirds. Fnrt her, the use tfi' 
probalbility ririrdels is e.sential to describe clh:tce pallrns of occitrreilce. The 
irodels eivalid arid ttsefnl. of ctlse, only to the extentt tlhtllliev re realislic. 
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History and Special Features of Mental 

I-Iealth Planning 

PAUL V. LEMKAU and WALLACE MANDELL 

HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE 

Mental health services have responsibility fOr dealing with individuals whose
 

outside tie limits of tolerance of the culture in which they

behavior has been 
live or who are so unconfl'ortable hecauise of symptoms best understood as due 

that they piesent themselves !'or care. Concern for the 
to psychiatric illness 

of various mental illnesses has a long hisiory, alt hough the 
prevention 

List 75 years has led to accentuated 
development of psyclidvnmics in the 

tlie iast tfew decades, sociodynatiics, a concern with 
interest in prevention ( t. l 

isa 'aclor in eli,',,gy of devimice. has also increased interest 
the ecology of man 
in prophylaxis (2). 

The mental illueses ae usually c.,isideied divisible into two classes: those in 

,ctural or physiological pathology
which the synipton;s ate directly reated t 

and those ir. which such pathology is not demonstrable or known. 

imoe closely related to the latter group,
LPychodynanliics and socio6dyiantics ar-

often called functioial. although they also often supplemetit the understanding 

of illness of tile tirst category. 

Early Planning 

persons whose behavior isdisordered may be hound in 
Planning for services to. 

very ancient times. An Egyptian physician was called to Mesopotanlia to consult
 

about a mental illiess, and King Saul's psychosis called for clear planning on
 

how to deal wit the situaiton. the prescription being mttsic therapy. Plato's
 

Republic includes references to tile care of' those oftunsound mind, noting that
 

they are the responsibility of their families. Ancient Greek law provided ways to
 

deal with cases of senile psychoses.
 
Treatment of mental illne:ses in hospitals began very early, at first probably
 

without clear separation of these illnesses from other types of disease. As early
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separation of behavior disorders Itronl 

other types of diseases beg'an. This separation has continued h ough the 
parts of the world, 

as the seventh celtmy A.).. however, tile 

centuriesO that two systems of hospitals now exist in mllost 

ole primarily for diseases other than psychiatric, the other fl the treatlent of 

mental illnesses. 
With the increase in medical knowledge inlthe last century, both in psychiatry 

and innedicine in general. 	 this separation ias begun to he deplored. l'Ie 
their adaptation tor the manageillent of acute andreunificationi01" hospitals anld 

ailtiof planning medicalchronic psychiatric illnesses has become a legitimnate 
areas there is much anbivalenceservices for populations. although ill tuminy 

about it (3. 4). 
During the Middle Ages. practically all hospitals in tilewestern world became 

religious orgatnizations. As such. their support bycharitable agencies operated bw 

the political authorities was largely indirect, through gifts to tie ('hurch. When 

this patlern began to fail after tie Renaissance. Iospitals. piriticularly psychiatric 

hospitals. 'ame directly uinder government support an1d control. This has been 
great mrajority Of psyclhiatric bedsespecially true iinthe United States, where tile 

have been operated by political authorilies sitce the start of the nation. The 
tial.reasons for this are extremely complex but m11uStinclude the fact 

illnesses and clronicity have been associated. The cost ofhistorically, mental 

treatment was sO bigh that only government could support it through general
 

taxation (5. 6).
 

Pre-World War It Efforts 

much of Europe asend of" World W\ar II in the United States and ill 

well, planning for menta .,altl services was almost entirely a matter .)fthe 

accumulation of problems titil they re.liched a point of explosive severity. 

coupled with the emuergence of a leader to instigate reforms. The names of the 

leaders are of psyt.cimc history: \Ve.er. ('Ihiartigi. Pinel the TOkes, 

Until tile 

a p..lt 
.:. Beers, mall, others. For tilemost pat. littleI)orotllea I Clifford and 

was a series of emergencies withlong-term piIim1,ing took place; what happened 
some resultant imuprovemtents but no steady advalice. 

tilenational health services apparently were the subject ofIn the USSR, 

lationwide lld miore cotlliiuLIOUS phlaling t1han elsewhere (7).
 

Post-War Changes 

World War II hd alOwed the care of psychiatric patients to reach a low ebb. 

ll tile Utited States, filancial manpower stritngelcies of the war yearstile Ld 
was a series of'ell very strongly on these never-popular institutions. The result 

bl:tant newspaper expos,.s of conditions. Needed refortms were made in many 
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areas of tile country onl the basis OfIhastily prepared programs. The pUblicity and 

the exposure of the miserable conditions ill many hospitals resulted :.n ith.: direct 

involvement Of Many legislators alld other gOvcrlnmental officials in .',e probienms 

of the care ot" psychiatric patielts aid ill iplanning to meet the obvions nteeds. 
This. :,I tur, led to cottitllOed concern and mnore COlltiluloulS surveillance of 

services ald to lo1g- telri plzaitin g. 
In Ettrope. tile war's desli uctionCled to the develpmenlt of tiew methods 01' 

delivering services. The Nelherlands had slffered greal dallage to it:s ports. 

Psychiatric hospital beds were also in very short supply because of destruction 

and lack of construction. The government wished to giv," priority :o 

construction ol incoic-produciilg tacilitics railtr than hspitals beds and asked 

its psychitriSts to devise services which would make the need tot beds less 

pressitlg. QUeido. inl Aiisterlattll. prptsLLl anid bUilt a sysleln of CemeigeticV and 

supervised home care to meet the eLsI* I. I practice it proved So sUccessfli 

and so advantaugeous to patienis hat it spread throughout die Netherlands and 

to many other parts of the world. 
hi Englanid. psychiatric beds had not been destroyed, bitl economic 

stringencies lI'rcod ttore etlicient use of" beds. T. P. Rees,; l)imicarlMacmillan 

(9. pp. 29-13t). ald others, in response 1o this need and also inlitienced by the 

psych ody na i ic all sOCiLdyltamic concept... minentioied earlier. d'evelo d now 

systemL Oi Care. In :\imsterdaim, tihe administrative cenler of tihe new system was 

the health department: in Lngland tihe psychiatric hospital was the 

adminiishativc and planning center, buill, of course, intto the general 

administratioll of tle National Ile,illh Service. 
Hospital retornis (including tile unlocking 11'psychiatric hospital doors. re:dy 

ac'cessibility to the cointumnily. and tle development of industrial Ihelera py 

schemes) spread widely over the world, pi'rtictularly affecting tlie United States 

and Canada. Ili France. SiVin and others (leeloped plains 'or extramural 

services and partial hospitalization for deiited parts of metropolitan lIf)0platiOils 

(I0). 
These reforms ard the sutbscquent illtt'OLtictiol, of ntew drugs which allowed 

better pharmacological cout rol of psvchiattic symptois led to marked reduction 

in th1e length tl psychiatric hospitalizatiot,, :od to a redtuction in t1h,ltulber of 

hospitalized patiets. Ii tihe United States. tile rate of' ps 'chiialric hospitalizatiot 

in state itkmntal hospitals reached its peak i11 It)-15 at 409 per I10,00 

popl:ikon: it has sitce 'allell conti6ttoUsly, anld ill 1)(,o was 287 per 1I0.000. 

The trend in actual tutmbers od' palicnis is not so striking becaus, 't ipoputlatiot, 

increases. It is wortit notitig. however. that 522.000 p: tieits were 1ti: psychia:tric 

QIi jritdL,A. I)isctj ioo before the No York ('ity ('ionmu iily Mentat Itealh Board. 
December 6. 1955 lunpuil6thed ). 

.LRees, T.T1. )isLussin before the New York City Cominimiiiy MeItat IHealth t;oir., 
Novemher 7, 1956 (unpublisied). 
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hospitals in 1945. The peak in numbers was reached in 1t155 when psychiatric 

hospitals had 634,000 patients. By I 66 the number had fallen to 556,000 ( I I). 

Postwar reftorms in the United States were not confined to hospitals. 

Out-patient treatmenit had come to be well knovn through the development ot' 

chi!d guidance clinics after 1920 ( 12, 13). 
Freudianism was widely accepted in the United States and its psychodyamlic 

and developmenlal concepts furnished a base I'o: prophylactic developments. 

ClilTord Beers had been successIful in calpturing public attention for Ihe niillal 

health fie!d (14). The military cxperience. accentuatitig early and definitive 

treatntent. was influCnlial in setting the stage for the foundation o l' planning 

mental health services in the United States. 

RECENT MENTAL HEALTH LEGISLATION IN THE UNITED STATES 

Mental Health Act of 1946 

United States National Mental Health Act was passed by Congress inThe 
and funded in 1947. It aimed (1) to relieve the manpower shortage1946 

through training programs for all meniber:; 4+f the psychiatric treatment tea m. (2) 

to extend psychiatric knowledge through research, and (3) to aid tie states in 
Instituteestablishing out-pa tient services. The law also established the National 

of Mental Health as a pernianent part of the health system of the cotntry and, 

within it, advisory groups whose 'ttncion, aiong others, was to fulfill tlte need 

for continuous surveillance and long-tern planning. The let called for stz:e 

agencies to be designaled for similar purposes. Initially, the National Mental 

Health Act specifically avoided the financial and adllministrativw,, problems of 

psychiatric li;spitals, leaving these io the state. In recent years, psychiat'ic 

hospitals have received both training grants atd l'unds to finance deinonstrations 

for hospital improv.ements. but the feder:il government still avoid!: the core 

problem of state-supported psycliatiic hopitJization. 

Presi'e-nt's Joint Commission oil Mental Health and l)isease 

Action rft,tta!ilulth, published in Il61 , w as the result of sevoral years or" 

study of' the problems ol mental health programming in thtl United States and 

made recominmendations for future development (I 5). TIis report leaned strongly 

in the direction of Colrtinned seplarali of patients with general inedica; and 

psychiatric problems, while its Canadian conturpa t took the opposite view, 
tie base upon which therecommending the general hospital and its services as 


system of psychiatric serviLes should be built (3).
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As a result publicatoiltm of .l 1 Ilh',tah andof' tile lc'thion,'mal o Plesident 
Kennedy's interest in tilefield of" ile mlental, illnese, aid mentl ealldti:, 
Congress responded with hree hasic pieces of legislaiton which perlain directly 
to mental health plamnig. The first provided hinds to ile sLiles f0or aI tIO-Ve.r 
study to result ii a meirithl heailih plan. lre guidelines 'rIi,, operation were 
such that protessiornrls alld I.lyttnlei\wele retlItired 1t cOlklbOrate if]111tg-telfll 
plai for Inentll hliclth ser,ices. The expecation was tht. once established. fIle 
planning gru.trps \wolhl rle allintegral parl of' state tiai~chilery. mid illmost 
ilstallces thIis Irapperred. 

Shortly ;afer memal iealh pmiinug w swriftell irlro hw, Ile secolld slep Ws 
taken through paZssage of' d si'rilhr lhw applying Io [he field of' mental 
retartdtion. This was also j restlt of tiherecomtrmnenda.tions ol I presidential
commission alid caried out muchwas ill the sane w:,y (10). The tact Ihat 
mentta l health and mental reta rdationilegislation \vote sepalt.le p:ckages,
togelier with certatin scientiflic discoveries in tie retardation field which 
stimtulatd more widespread interest in tlIa ield (17t. hf,tonded to separate
mental retardation planning frour mental leialtlr planning itt many ioreas. Indeed, 
in sonle pltces the two fields hecamll qrile separate in administrative structure. 

Community Mental Health Center Act of 1963 

The third action of' Corgrcss was to provide financing for tie development of 
a system of nenial helalth centers. The Conimtini: y Mental I lealtlh Center Act of
1961 offered matching rinds for tie coristrrlclurr of such cnlters arid was 
amended iii 1965 to provide a subsidy. decreasing ' ra lroportio ly over t tie.. for 
staffing tlre centers. The national gual was 2,0)0 commurntnity nlenlal health 
centers, each serving :) specified pnOpultiori sO thll eVerVOlne woUl l hWve
av'ailable art arra' of psychiat;ic services. As of 1070). abot were350 centers 

said to be in ,peratio. 
 The goal of the centers is to make psychiatric treatllent 
available t)all persl.ous needing it early itt tie development ol'beh:vior disorders 
and, whenever po!,sihle, to provide forI real merit with minimal iflerrtiptiori of 
flrnily and work pmter-is mid with inimal loss ol'social skills (IX1. 
The'corl]nir;riIy mernal health center atprtach called for a programi capable

of' providing continuous care through rirulliple tfeaetlert programs in each 
crlitulity: these programs would be organize tinder tie same administration,
adlhough riot necesstrily under the sam, rool'. Ich center was required to hIve 
five basic component services: itt-patient service. partial hospitalization (day
hospital service). cmerrercy servic-. otif-patient service, arid consullhatiotn and 
educatin service. (nlherservices. including spccialized diagnostic services,
reltabililation. research. evalhualion, a d training, were considered desirable but 
not required by tileguidelines (I1). 
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Partnership for Health Act of 1966 

'he trends iowird tile of health gener:lseparation itettl fromt health 
services and tOwd Ir'atenintatiol if the field itself into lenltal illness and 
mental ietardation (with alcholisn, dhug :addictioll, an1d so Iortll aISspecial 
ctlegorical prohkmlls) have been considered unwise hy Inaltv who see the health 
field Isintegral. This intifeice vl'as in the passage hy ('ongiess i:apparen I 
of Public Law SQ-.7.11 (fthe Pa:tireishlip for IIC:ltht Act). which provided for aI 
natiotiwide efflort illcoinpihensi'e health planning t the stale and rtgional 
levels. This Act, however. had a spei:l provision specitving Illata cetlain| 

percentage of the l'uIdS avilahle should he spent in he:nth planning.lleil:iI 


inldicali:Ig lhItthe integraroloi cotId not he nale comnplete. 

SPECIAL FEATURES OF MENTAL HEALTH ACTIVITY 
IN TlE UNITEI) STATES 

Review of filehistory and philosophy of ritenl.d h:':alhh legislatit provides 
Solle uitnderstanding o i le special problems etconiltered llthis health area. 
I:uller understanding. however, requir..s a ntore tdir.cl descriplion of tile 
imuportant coniditiots relevant to :agiven l)[ce otliniere',I. We shall confitne Otl 
altention here to Ilte tt ttiled Slates :1tl discuss ,two inmportant issues: (I) the 
prior!ty assigned itonental healtlh :IsIiesult of its gl'etlCost aid (2) the bi'rod 
involvement of noihreallhl as well as healhh agencies in tental healtl activilies. 

Cost of Mental Health Services 

Nervous and mental conditions rank third almlong fhe causes of"limitation of 
activity among all cl'onlk diseases. Mental illness accottis for 7.8 percuil of all 
individuals who sulfer any activity limitation (2(). According to staltislics on 
sales of" medications, one out of seven peoiple itt Ire country is taking 
tranquiliers. Sine these are antmg the more expensive drugs, tle dollar cost for 

drugs alone issubstantial. 
The cost per episode of illIess cared for it .'Itrilelutental hospital in I968 Was 

approxintmately S4.500. Thus. tle 35(),000 ireported episodes generaled 
expenditures Of SI .0 billion. For every 86 patients hospitalized i:upublic ntental 
institutions itt 19(, 14 otihers were iospitli/ed in priv:ate faclitiCs. If we cart1 
extrapolate Ihi celationship 1970, can assune ihlitQto we 9).0)00( patienlts per 

day were cared for in private facilities during the hlater year. ising ai estimated 
cost of S4) per patiel day We add S .3 billiont to ide SI.0 billion public cost to 

arrive :it;I figure of 2.9 itillioti as thte total cost I'r care uf the nmentally ill 
during tle yem 1970. lco toiists estimating lie cost of)'illness also calculate tile 

loss it taxable iincomlne as palt of tie cost of ilhIt.ss load (21 ). 
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SiltIce 1isC figur.2s relate only to ho.spitals, they do not itISUre total 
expenditures on what is usually recugnized as ielttal ill lealtlt. Ftulllermore, 
they fail to account I'r the role of g.'eieral practitioners mnd other health and 
flotltlllth workers in promotling 1itllal Wl!-lcing. 

(;rallied that niental health problems are highly visible and costly in the 
United States. the next point of, illte+.,t is the ackiowledged piriinmry 
i'espoisibility which stlate gverlinclits h e for ile provision of menttal hcalth 
services. These two a'ctors go I:ir ta\id c, plailling both lie itetcrest in mental 
health plan mieg thal h.as devCloped ill tlii, cotry and tile iai.y polilical 
colnt)iloaI olIs attached to such planlling. 

Multil icity of' Fntctiois and Age teics in Men t t Health 

For our purposes, four broad categories of' societal illStiliotions call be 
identified which iltipilnge on the Illeial helalth delivery svsteni. Firstirestanidard-set t ing agencies such : lgiSlhiLIre., court., and rligious orgelltions. 

Second are the C.clucai.iloil ilistitiitions desigtned it provide skills aiid altiltdes 
itecessa rlo for co)mpetient ecoinomtuic perhormaice aid adlherenice It) socielal 
slandairds. Third ,ire agelcies devoted t0 the contirl :iid relailitMion 01 
criiliials. :oirth ale tile hea)llt agelicies d siglicd to cure alld pievent illtesses. 

These lgenicies all encounter ilidividtals who L ability olf tiebeyoitd fhe 
agency Ito inlluience or cotnitin wiliout subst:iial disruption of' Iheir own 
pattern of, l'ntili t ig. They have usuallv dhivelopcd Subunits which speciali/e ill 
diapiosing and treating ialieiits, or in rleiriig the special categorie: of* 
iidividui:als who aie linnsnal or wht Caniinot be illla:iged by that agetnc . 'lho101 
Special iiilits are usuuallv slafed by ielnlital healith el-SOl ii'll. These agecis tht's 
have veCted ilntOerCS ill dh.teiIniiing how 'nnds I'or inital ticallh services are 
apportlioned and what the lines ofladminisirative atluthority will be. 

Two illuistrations of this are fhe educational systeni and the correctional 
iystll. dticaliolal Systellis use lletlilods which lil! re isolably el'fective t,01t lile 
liajority ol childrci. For those who aie ilrueglar it illteidance. dil'ficult to 
Ialltage il class. or learn Slowly. "Colllrol and cortl'l ill" algecie have benCI 
developed witlhin he edntcalional syStei. lhis pits education quarely ill tte 
llenial health areiia. The retudial e'dcail onliil,compentiory ednt lio,. aind 
,icational training programis have not beei elfective iln preparing the lowest 
Socioeconomicll ball grollps, who aRe COlncentilated ill the certral alras ol cities 
1t fit iltlt ) ile Al't riO ll occnpatiiot~il st rUlcllle. 

The correclioll S.SM1 I'01orhuS Who11 o1011it) obey the laws iii the United 
States operates ttrolliinll,li pillin.s labor callps, aid pribalioll and parole igencies 
11each golve. tal[ dIy ill this Cotlllllry, rot.,hil three t ilhi liirlle Ivel. (in :111Y, 

, hI--,cslieclllal systiell which obvbltusly 
l)iilCItles, th.'eSgi C! I0 be cliC 

plophe mie ilie leatd, 1 a Sy'stem ic 
peleii s pil Ve wil Ih getClilll'erst of' iltldividual. . 
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Clearly tile correctional system confronts a substantial ntumber of individuals 

who cannot be niianaged, much less corrected. by tile mass techniques used. 
tlo timeMaltiof these individuas :irc defined s "'residual deviants'" of .oncern 

mental health planier. 
On occatsibul. many otier societal agencies, finding that they are entirely 

Unable to haldle a civen illdividual, refer him it) an available Mental health 

agency Iot detiitioi of his; pariicular problem. as wel, as for control and 

rehabilitaitioi. As a result. these agencies have a vested interest in the 
resolrces.distIibution lld availbility to them of mnental healthi facilities as 

Me;I:Ah health planning tIhus inolvol'es tle itlter-sts of Inaly societal agenicies 

and institutions which vie thi resoulce:,. It also 'lust address issues which arL 

mioader thani the specific needs or" particulir agencies. InI facl, the florni" 

e.tablished 1y lecislatures, courts, and religious, edtucational. and health 

insltttons miy in themselves cie:ite signiticait stresses which lead to 

such 11011n1S arc etlll'orced early retirellentpsychological disorders. F\antlple , ot 
citi.'cns or those which lead to elimination from therestrictive to older 

educational :yslem of children fromr pov'cfty backgrounds. 
also ivolve review of the societallyMental health pla1nimig. therefore, Lust 

prlicies which impinge on vtlnerahle popultatiols to increasecontrollable 
disability. 
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Selecced Environmn al llcallh I'oi)iClcis 

in tie lnilC( Slail-s 

CORNEIjUS W. KRUSI, 

This briefI essay on ¢ttvironttlttettal hlealtlil Prollents is paXrticuI,rly relhCd to 
recent events in the Iniled Sttes,, where 100 .years ofelffort Is resuled in Ih+ 
virtual disappeatrance of" water-borne and milk-borne dise;ses, fever,vilow 
malaria, and oither diseases associated with viak environii;e:ifs. In nost
developing countries, o l the Olher latd, if a single plgrml wete chosei vhicl
would hlave the maxiitum heltlh betel'il, which would rpid, ly slimlate social
and economic developmuettt. ald which wouM lldlcitlly iitprove Ile stamdard
of living of people, that program would he an adeqatl :id sa1". -alel supply
with provisiot r rtmning watler inhto ; .idiceiti t Ieaich house.
 

Invirolnetal heallh
iaillala1leIII plicie., aie s delv Ir the purpose of 
preventing disease and injury. The hasic scieice is ecology\, lie object ispopulation. the islethod epidenuiOlOh.,, id lIhe coirllol is primarily
adhntijstraion and engineeing. The whole enterprise rests upon J ku;IIdltiotn of


is implenented throughu Code.r
law anmd Itles. reg,illtimis.,dtud staidaMis inIpOSed
upon aI personm Or bodies responsible for the Cetion0 (If' pIletllial h1t,,d',s 1t
health. Ii the United Slates. lie police power ot," lmestale hais long heenl used toenforce regulations concerninig it !,l h. ,.t'Cev. Illorals, and public order.
 

l'o.d at we are wvitiessiiit Irelieitdoits 
 popular iitlcrest ll Comserving our
national resources atnd lfe quality of o(url" emllVrtilolllll. As developed Countries 
have discovered pitiditChligly lie idusliy :11d agriculture ;ceCtunmlatenllwalnted or spent waste products throughottl heavily urbhamited are'as. Ext ic
otitatllills ol'all sotsl ae carried lw air aid watr,., aind these products ntiay bepotentially detrittental to Itimu1ani health. "'olli taittls' complicmte the regtthatiotu

of products for li:mt ctinstmptimi. Thle, limit desirlle It,,iig spice and
itterl'tre wihI cleatiliness and 'ilt etli nlyietit (f Ile littutal etTirte tmt. These
elivilrotllneallt a Iillt agellieill pi tblettis are gemgiaphical. witlh little regard f'tO thehoutdaries of political stuhdivisistis. amid it is logical that thefilderall govermlmienl
inteavee alld assist tile states ill ibtillitlg a lllif'otll plog l il of e:violluetllah
improvemnett. Altlhough ct:rret federal lws tecogttiie ile stales' primary 
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responsibility in abating "'pollution," Ihere has been mch ellort to inpose
tighter standards than states want and to expand the enforcement powers of tile 
federal government. 

Basic to comnprelieisive iealt'i planning is the liotioll that local entih,es
hisloricallY have served tileurban pOpnlalioi effi:ientlly and economically. ley
have provided salelpublic water supplies ,aldilhcolect ion And disposal o1 liquid
and solid wastes. Public i\,api.ate such as v.:ter districts, sanitaryand :gelicies 
districts, cities, towns, villages. coi~nissions, aid anlhorilies are responsihle for 
planning, IIinancitg, constructiig, mnd operating such facilities which arc under 
state regIlation aild staindards. The irbai crisis which smoldered during the 
World War II yea rs llidfiially erupLed il (Ile 195('S was of such diimensiois th:1 
the listorical sys'teiu of InalLagCiiieill was tiilable to react rapidly and effectively.
The problem was complicated in lhat the most vocal and popular pressures
concetitrated on pdlution control, which relates Illtoreto wildlife conservatioll
than to the environental health problems of exploding mban complexes. The 
unexpected and nFl-anuned plienomenal urban development oiu raw land at lhe
friniges o' central cities found local govcrnuenial units unable to engineer,
finan:e, and adminisler tilewater, wasle waler, and olier ij.blic service, that are
 
essential to public tealili.
 

Envirormental 
 health planners may have difficulty in concentrating
exclusively on ideuitifiahle health problems because of the current demand for
 
recogniing the impact 
 On muai, of tlie 'total environuent- or the
 
interrelationships anuiong physicochuemical, 
 biological, and social environmental 
factors. Ultimately, planners of all sorts will l:wve to face up to the need for 
improved scientific organization of spa€,' ,n earlh. To do so, there must be

widespread understandinug and application of the principles of conimon planning.

The first principle of common planning is 
 that sonic of tie sources of tile
world's resources air. water, land, enrgy, and hiiinialu are '.Vhatslihlc. While 
other sources aie either inexhauiule or renwahh,. By choosiog tle least
 
exhaustible sot-.es of supply anmely, most
tile efficient processes which use
the illand wator ecoinomlic civilizationu iay be StUstained. bl not without
 
scientific iiianagemuent and redistribution of population. indus!'y, and

agricullure. Although attempts have been made 
on a regional basis. ina has yet

to apply successfully the principles of common planiing aiuywhere: perhaps ihe
 
real challenge is the development wihiuu a senseMan of of responsihilily and
moral obligation to cooperate more fully with nalure through lhe inlellectual 
abilities not available to any other being. 

Experts in health already have an awareness (if the inluence ' the total 
environment: for example, overdeveloped versus undeveloped regions inla given 
area lead to wide disparities in usable wealh with which public health may be 
purchased. Environmental health plinncrs cannot afford to be diverted by
elegant debates regarding tile exhaustion of natural resources; tlhey Lust guide 
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the planning prOCess around maniageltenIt schemes wh i,.Ihonestly promise 
better heallti,. Although not a popular view, ciiminating .eptic tanks and 
cesspools in: built-up urban ,irCas cotmLands a higher health priority thlun 
reducing the dischir.e ol plhosplhates idother iut rients into lakes .nd streamllS. 
Cinsrtclioii of s:anmitarly ild fills on swailp Ilid tOr tiledisposal of' urban 
retuse could huMan1 mor0le thai Could aI udisnlirbedbenetit eillgs swamp 
ecosyste llIllli experts are not Sanguine regardiilg tiledelicate halance of 
laciols sstta,,titi-g ile biosphcre.life ill lhey generally wclcome the increased 

awar.efs lf lllicloclie'nical pollutantS.liese are soille of thethe role of exotic 

problems in i'athiral resorce colelvation hopetfully, illtelligelit alildob.jective 
planning Iind:lbieient piogrims wilt evolve to ieduce tlik overtlrtili/ itiun of' 
our waters aid to preserve wet land and elld.ilicred wildlife sp)Ccies. Th1e pt10111 
is ilal lnlle Ot" these programs colrihul.'s signiticntl I to hunil prol)lets such 
a inlilllt illortality rales illthe ilier cities ofs: lcor plovisioill wt:er supply ald 
exeretai disposal It0r -septic Luill)ia.'milliolS o1'isidelt:;Ot tank st 

The first Order 01' loriOrit, t plaing tlme elli\i10lll) :Ili (or health benefit 
\vnuLild be the proection ol'waler for .ollillullity water .,tipply, fish and slhellfish 
propagalion, swimiing mnd rereatitlitll, Mil other ajprl riale uses. Water 
carriage collection ind disposal ot domestic idilndulrial sL\waee tollow closely 
in ord,2r of' priorily. The text prioitliy areal is thal of' air 1 ollultio control. 
During tnfavormhle umeteorological conditions ini highly indusirializted ieais, Jir 
pollutaits may reach concentrations that a.Ire to liuiiahta/ai:rdous hallh. Ample 
reasons exist, in addilion to heallh, for clearinig the atlosphere. Refuse 
collection and disposal are of less heialth impact but of high esthcic, saiitarv. 
and convetnience value. Due to Ime enlOriItliS vthilteCs invtolved,. \wasle disptosal 
preseils tIhe greatest '!ireal to air, wtei, :.tid soil. The problem Of' itLiCIs and 
insects of public health importance is not :s critical isthe tuisance odors and 
unsigltliinCss associated with ilid wasles Ot doetic, cotmercial, and 
industrial origin. 'otmprehensive elnvirlonlentall health such asplaititing ii !:-,..as 
occupational hm"altlh and saf01y, food and ntilk contiol, radialioti prolectlioi. aitd 
low cost housiig will not be discussed here becausC, aside from lihe housing 
problem. the need ior llg-rige plaliltiiig in aillicipation ll"neeting future 
needs is ttot as critical as the priorily areas listed above. 

THE WATER PROBLEM: WATER SUPPLY 

Adequacy ol Water 

Water. unlike nittural resturces sueh as tfossilfuels. is an inexhaustible resource 
on ear'ih. The supply available for use is :I function of rainfall potential. Rainfall 
is not uli formly distributed but varies geographically, ranginig from too much to 
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no rainfall at all. The mriginul source of' rain water is the oceall. The water 
evaporates into the ai'nosplere and the water v.lpor is carried by the winds over 
land and se;, talls snow. tilewhere it as rain. or hail. Il United Slates (exchdilg 
Alaska and I awaii) tile averwiee precipitlion is 4301 billioli galloIs Cact day. 01 
this alluollnt. alleslili:lted 12010 to !250 billion gallons per dat, represents 
intiltratiotl aIld ruolOT which ,'pleiish tileerould water slolage level and 
replenish slcal,s anrd inger I of tile prcciphatilollakes. Ihe mlacthn isreturned 
to tile alllosplele iswaler ivapor evaporatioll oil id waiterIlolll frol ll 

surface ;Intl t lllgl IlalllspHllirt ll roll vegelatl ioll.
 

An estilatl 324 billion p:lillls o,'Iresh waler is disclarged int, tie ocealns 
each day, leaving a 'low )I'87o to L1 billi0gallons per dtay illground and 
surface slorlae. I1is n1t1eci'llmtllcailv I'aibIe 01 IMlIcih of Ilis 1*125l.water to he 
pumped or willIdrAwl 11HIce file l'vel. oF lakes old slleals ullst he nmlailtuined 
for navigation. ly'l0clecltic power. fi-,il ild wildlie. \waler spill>.. atId 1ltural 
beauty. 'the e.liulale most Iretilenlv givell hv water resoulrce expert: is lhal a 
sustained depetndahle supptl'1v Iroll he -itHl(lid llld stltlaCe waler 101 irrigti,+l, 
industrial, and dotmestic plurpo :es varies trollI 3t) to 325 billioll gallons per day. 

Tile "prophets of't1ot0n" ie qhick 0ito thal fle withdrawal I"filesh water 
in the United S;l es is aln,,o,310 billion galil, per da now :1 lial suirely we 
face exhaustion of1)11 ltelsh stlyllv. The falkicy solIltiles en@c1)O,yed by grollps 
who wish to plromote schenmes I'mtiesail 10ing sea or seeding cltlds is tile ideaIlte 

that all water "'vilhdrawn'" is "'conlslied" ld is thus m lahle lIt i else. A 
look at the I tS National Water \ssessmnent (211,enillTable 17.1 sloiuld clear this 
misconceptioln. The critical values to be colipared with availabtle supply are [le 
nullllbers ir,the "'colstlilled" c)oiltloI. Firtllcolot'. we're it lt 101or tie plactice 
of "'making tile deserts bloom'" which is now evaporaling So ueceni oll all tile 
lresliwater ctlsul:SLed in he tlited therc would reason ltrStates. he little 
futu, concern. Uses olher thall irrigat 1c)nreturi 0)0 percent o1" tile water 
wi idrawn tot .trivr .:,d lakes for ihowlstrCaell lelse. The filiure ploileln is 
to bc sure tw! lt' waer It'be rettnetd (Or rtsIs 'S:ilisla':ctory tquality. 

Each year (illtlg llt kol siiiiiiiet Ill l is.mallny r\llielic.tll ctlllll llities ;are 
lorced to restrict waler just when it is illtst IleedetI. Actllai'. Ihey are 1t short 
of water but, as discussed Ielow, thev are shoil (i lacilities to ctllect, treat. and 
deliver water to those WhIteei it.Tht' tilitld Stlales Will ilever rin 0111 0 \atIer 
for doinestic uses. With the llldstll River Illiwing Ibvits tdttrstep. New York 
City. lOr exam)le. need never experience a water shrilage. Nor. witllproper 
water resource ilaiageinent, siOllith aliv 0t iIlll'S needs 'r1- fresh wIler be ill 
jeopardy. 

Growth of Water and Sewerage Systems 

One good indication of lie standard of'living and general level of"health is ihe 
percent of total population served with public waler suppl, and sewerage 
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'Table1.1 
hteshlWater lsc in Iillion (;allon,s per !);I.' 

Reu'IIIriiit' for 
('alegory Use Wilidri,,.l ('o-umReud s, 

Irricagioi I I2.0 )1.5 21.1 
Stea m-lt.' ciolin.z"84.5 0.8 83.7
ItdhslriAl 46.4 7.5 389
Nit icipal {dT1L' ic' mjt..rc;] i 23.7 5.4 18.3
Rural ormli antii ilnl 2.4 I.0 0.8d :1d 

UnitId Stl s Tl;i,i 69.6 I06.8 162.8 
P-rce i I (I0'r 4ot' 60'*( 

Avai:lable dgw-plll~h. ,,lpl., .300l 

;OtRC(' : V.i ,,. R'1' ,,,[L'. (ounil. First .Nllinal.' s,'.oh /.IhS. W shin.i, oll,
I).i'. 

utilities. Thle f'iL!ures given ill Table 17.2 liow (ie rem;arkahle growthl of piped 
w:ter supplies ill lie Unlitedl StI,.S duril the past four lecades. 'his statistlic 
.'OitCs ftot ih.nCtisiis qlesit reairditig \rwuler :and toilet ill tile h)us.'."

Hal:tviig pilped water or a lush toile. does not mean lhait publJic facilities lie used: 
it t!:tv 11e:1n that an ii of, the possible coitibillitiols of' piblic :ild private on-lo 
sy'stens are employed. The l'cl that, y 10 70.f)L1 poicet of [lie population of* 
the entire Utiied Slates. rural atid tItIIIJ has piM bhi ill le rele :',ethsni 11. 
extent of' rur:il elecirif.c:,tio :1 d file IJ.wilh of' tlrlllliJ;li li ill this Ciutlnirv. 
mhe extensiotn 01' ]putiC waler aid seweIs hth) bufilt-up sitlr'Ul leas is
 
progressing slowly. Nevertlieless. aboui (lie same number of wells and septic tlank
 
systems were added dnh12 
 filn t cadele as were replaced by public I'cilifies. 
'he itcost disturbitn fict is that 13 to 1. million ciliens il the United States ame 
still without modern salilnIrv c nt.eliences. MIost of iese me poor people living

ill rural tenat 
 farms, .,inges o1' tie less developed small urban centers. and
 
Iltditll reser'.ai lio lS.
 

The tllist importantI clll vt40t envir.liienlal ielth platniuirz ptcess is
 
io instigate :t 
te state level : Iclhlisll t'r integrating lie plan Fo'r ',atlMId 
seweragei tilitics. Th,.. :Ist hong-rainge plaiiitig o'f't'uI with :Ifeiwnexceptio0ns. has 
not looked at the adVAntahges of developing ecotllolical service ares' \vltiM 
disregard local p olitical boundahkries. The ihitCd States is Operatitinz It)o
mainy, Small si \setsl'l,whose services ate less Illaill sat isfacthory. ByJ)i theputtihng
snall u ilities into hlree re-iuiill or t1il1.atiutls, such iatiotis :is Ihilailtd and 
1ltlhaind were. abe 1t, hae prOpelr atitiiisifrative. tecltnical. al l'inatncial 
suprvision. This goal wkill tll be -.%INa'to ,lhut il tile Ulnited St;lS Wilhiout
 
llthll lills l Comu nlltticliiitll lltiolu 
 the :t,riieLc iixture ol' cicetled glet ho 

anld contservati'ie Siltlrll ll residet 'll :11ud th f)Ot 'i,+i, t -tllpS II asS such ublic 
works ;tiencies aid political leaders. 

http:reser'.ai


Table 17.2
 
Growth of Wa!er and Sewerage Systems in the United States
 

(Estimated Population in Millions)
 

1940 1950 1960 1970 

Pop. Pop. % Pop. Pop. % 

Piped Water Supplies 98.3 74.5 125.0 82.8 165.4 92.9 192.0 93.8 

Public and private utility 85.0 64.4 92.0 61.0 134.0 75.3 160.0 79.2 

Home and farm systems 13.3 10.1 33.0 21.8 31.4 17.6 32.0 15.6 

Non-Pined Wat-r Supplies 33.7 25.5 26.0 17.2 12.6 7.1 12.7 6.2 

Total 132.0 100.0 151.0 100.0 178.0 100.3 204.7 100.0 

Water Carriaqe Sewerage 84.8 64.2 113.0 74.5 160.0 89.8 190.0 92.5
 

Public sewers 72.0 54.5 80.0 53.0 .11.0 62.3 140.0 68.5
 

Septic tank and cesspool 12.8 9.7 33.0 21.5 49.0 27.5 50.0 24.4
 

Non-Water Carriage. Privy 47.2 35.8 38.0 25.5 18.0 10.2 15.7 7.3
 

Total 132.0 100.0 151.0 100.0 178.0 100.0 204.7 100.0
 

Based on: 	 U.S. Bureau of the Census. 16th Census Reports: 1940. Housing, Vol. II; U.S. Census
 

of Housinq: 1950, Vol. I; 1960, Vol. I; and 1970, preliminary census data. Washington,
 

D.C.: Governmenc Printing Office.
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One successful device for hritnging fhe comntutities togethter is :Isanitary 
facilities f'ttnd, with legish:ttion for appi ipriati g state toney for inproving and 
extending satitarmy services in tih:>tte through nialtching grants. At one lile, it 
was feltthat fedelal fItMds the lVOtldd ,wpply inmici:t itakt:,.ce needed 'ot
 
upgradin ,,watei :nd sewel,, ,,i,. If hecatie let . however, that Cederal
 
tnitds di:,btirsed to tuctl svk plio.ec, the
piuli.'c Iluolg l)eilttetits of 
Interior mcnd I lotsiti, atid I.hiti ),.elopmititretes,,eted t1ly 'seed IlollCk" 
Vhiclh IItJS tl lie ffltet Ot crlt i nOll i'm IIlltoev,collllllities lto\Vatil federal 

rathel i1,tit to auSullle the ilh,iiicial tepo.lt-ibility lr lheil owl ptohlellls. Stale
 
regulatory igettci, eel ihitl wilhtiit 
 some tllr litltazci:lcl' ,asitatce,
 
couip1rehcsie,ve phimill will it plr'cced,.it .ll\,rtLtd. li exaijipl, tie
 
',acililies t'tlld t113t C0ttIV :LdopIt 101pricvl h.v
,;,t !eqCiIICes each ald StlhIllit a 

certain date coitly-wide pl:tns fol ptihlic wtel itid wastc tacililic,. Fill-atciat 
assistance lt plhttiting atnd itthtilg LItisttICtiOtt ItutId. (stle aid I,'detat) ire 
Coltingntt tonll tIapltved toltg-atllget ll. 

Present Status ot Public Water Supply 

Despite the retinttkatle po.- Wold War I1progress, the private attd inntticipal 
water works industry i,illtrouble in meetiing both recnrritg water shortaiges and 
illllaintaillitig ttle qualily of water delivered to cuullsttels. The greatest 
challenge of the lttie is I'orth cotttmmntunities to tinattce tte enortuos 
colstructiiti expetditures required I to overcoce current delicielncies, 
obsolescence, attd .lettatd by littltre popultaliott growth. 

In its periodic dheck of aideq.tu.tcy t1' pnlic watte" snppllV capacity, the U.S. 
Deparrietnt of ('otttttterce cattte to [lte conclusion that i tI:0)3oite-thild of lit 
American pop1tta tiOt vas., servcd by systetms which verc deficient or 
near-deficient itt n1I.eting ctlrret det atd. Itt each instance, [lte problem was due 
lot to ha:1t tral shorlages bht to deticiencies intcililies for transmission, storage, 
and treattneltt. The estitiated antttttal construction reqttiretents tor th'e water 
utilities in the United States is given itlTablet 17.., 

lable 17.3 
\verape :\ntiit ConstruticHon Rcquircmcnt, tir \aler Utilitis. 1967-1980 

(Millions of 19.60 IDolhirs 

.()l'.tSlc scl cee ]",.opulali.i 
Rti'ln lDeficiencies )epreciation (ro'tth Toll 

Norttheast $1113 S156 $269 $528 
NrtIth CentrI l 112 171 2)3 576 
Sollth 119 166 286 561 
West 77 2113I18 398 

ltal $4(11 $61 t $1.5 $2t063 

http:itakt:,.ce
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Assistance fromti lte f'ederal and slate goverwments I:is been slow in comting to) 
the water works ittdttStIl. I1t*[Ile intdtisliy is It0 CltltiiW to SUpplolrt and finiatice 
itsell with ai IIHM!1M. . ! publi ossista lice as it haildonu il [ltie pasl, il lluist slop 

(i'ho:ms like "water cheaper 
01 the po0' sei'Vice ,:ralsed by oIw, water rlates. New,., stauidaids t qu:lil,. mid 
service will result inl highelr cost to the constlut1i. 01 cou.eli is (lie knowledge 
th:tt while imunicipal antd privately owtted wlter utilities must expend S2. 
billii ntnuallly ti) met sldalds, 1Ih1tediral C0eloti)tiutiOll It) SOlViutng VatIer 
supply Irlbleutns is tuily S2.3 milliotin per ycr. 

being p)oUd of th:,n dirt" Ind hegin t) he ash'liatel 

Economic (onsiderationts of' Water Supply Systems 

delertline,%fll\, t,.tt rl cts the cost Of" Co1ttl ItliiV water, ilIC Udiltg the SouIe' l1 
stl'l,'de'ree ufl tilatiet1 t I'CtluiL1. t0t:li us:ce. mid variatiolts ill usage. Tlie 
vater Usage Or detitanid is a Ifuncliii (fl' dtnslic. coitnercial. industrial. and 
public licels. The taiitial 11,bhlic water comsulsplim exp..2Ssed ill aver:age 
gahllns per capil:t per day or percent I' ameage daily usa-u,. i; givell ill "able 
17.4. 

VariatiOn ill usage depends ulpoM sie oi lots Atud icaches a peak during, lawn 
sprinkling in the sutiler nionths. The ta\inum \water const.tplitm ill a day 
and hour is usually I80 percent aind 265 pereti . respetiely, o01IlI. vrafge 
daily use. A reliable water system's distribtitioh and storaute c pbJhilitiCs Ittust be 
designed I'r peak usage of water. 

.- nnuwI Costs 
Anntal cost 1teitoLds ot aitlysis invoI, e l'iditig thte UliI'tolill anIIIII cost l'tr 

recovering capital and prowiding I'or ma1it.talnce amid )peratiun p:enses. 
Capital recovery is variotusly terned interest pis depreciation or imrli/altioll 
charges. The usual methld for computing these charges is to calculate tie atntual 
interest (at rate i) ot tle initial capital cost (1K)and the eitd ofye:1r deposit hR) 

lable 17.4
 
Ni ial Puilic WICr (",lutniptiih
 

Ave\'rage (al l P;III"+erct.'.l till 

Use per Capita per Day .,veig' Daily Usape 

DIlleslic, 601 ,.0l 

Indutrial 32 21 
('imimercial 21 14 

Ptffli.'Is I(G
 
Waiste or lo, 22 15 

Ilocs nt include "prt .'ss- watler. 
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to a hypothetical sink.irg I'mid thatt accuintlat',:s :11ctlpoltnd interest for tie 
period of analysis (it years) to equal the initial cost. Addillg these charges and 
the operation and maintenance costs (MM), annal Cost becomies 

AC = Ki + RI-1 (IM. or
 
M,"= Ki f 1Ki/( I I-i)On II o(m.
 

In devClh~piIg getleralied Cosi dLtA I'MrI edh water su.ppl)lies, init Costs have 
beetn computed fr nt Ihe annual cost incorpoliatilg ai constu loatd building 
f'actor. A 1'actor ot ).75 ha,, been applied Ior sto age. transnmissioi, and 

convenliotil treanCut cost by diVi ding the anui:t ,l cost (AC) VwIhe design 

Capacity ( (ill millions ot' gallons per tm, or ingd timer, d (35 days per year). 
Thus. the unit Cost , or cost per illiotl gualons, Isl 

A( /O0.7 50d. 

Capital costs per Capita ame tmost dilticult to iuterpret because the figure often 
does not rellect the actual qtUMlty 01f Wle se y1the individual and is merely 
conlptiled on tIhe basis ot tioll population WudLost. ('apital cost per lgL 
capacity for the United States is givel itl Table 17.5. 

I.ihkt-17.5 
Cost ill 1000{IDolhrs 11er (C;Ipacltily ill MilliolN tll 

(kllhlons per Da:y 

(apacity ('ollet n lltn 
( rugd) I)i';t ritlu fioil Train ienl Ilt 

It.1 S1.715 S65 $2.581 
1 . 1.)54 410 2.0(5() 

1I0.I 1.3541 I80 1.5401 
1100,1 9)74 86i 1,0160 

tIASt) ON: tUliLed Silhc s Ir:C'ltbtruction I95b to 
1965. adiusttd t0 1970)tos, by l:,og'ieu'rig,Vews Record 

Index. 

The anntal util c st ol water which includes debt service (amortization of 
capital cost), operation, and maintenance averages 33¢ per 1000 gallons in 875 
municipally owted waiter utiiities. I11the sys.tems weic buill at today's 
construct ion cost and interest raltes, tle unit Cost o1 W.ter would I',, as "ollows 
(Table 17.6). 

Anyone can see the economic adva tae o Ihe large cap'city system in both 
capilal Cost atl operation aitd mainutenance cost to the consumer. These 

ecotlltlic Collsder.;tlit,ion' should oller inuceintives for the satller syslells to joill 

in regiottal ,ater suppi.y progra ts. 
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Table 17.6 
Totai,\nnul ('ost illcents per 10(10 (;allunls 

('apacity Debt ()peralion and 
rngd ) Service NI intelnance T o It 

(I.1 46¢ 3. 79 
1.0 37 13 SO 

I0.11 2X 5 33 
I100.0I I 2 21 

period ii -Interet i 5':: 30 years. 

THE WATER PROBLEM: WASTE WATER COLLECTION 
AND TREATMENt 

Public sewerage 1 n((disposal) has always Callen belind(collectim, public 
Water supply because oflthe difliculties of establishing at eqLitable sourccC of 
revenue to tieel bond ohligaliots. fit addition, the sligma associated with suich 
operations makes it. ahmg wili solid waste ti1llhgelllelt. utable to luttcliton 
with the dignity and eltectiveniess of most public litilities suih as power, water, 
ard telephone. There is otlhing to sell except service. The revene tor the 
Coflstrtiton, operation, and mnailtenlalnce has heen follnd best illa sewer service 

charge system. The philosophy of the service charge based oil water 
consunplion, which is added to tile water bill, provides an equitable 
sell-supporling systei o1sewerage. 

Resportsibility I'r pollution control artd abartenirt rests vitlhIhose 

individuals. iidursries. and immicipalities w'ho %,itltdrawwater, use it. and leturn 
it to our streatms. lakes, ceains. and undergrotttd sources otfwater. Only apart 
otrthe water plluLttion problei coi11es troin nmnicipal 1nd iriduitJrial sewage 
treatmnent etlluents: ritch m toie undesiable pullutanrs reaching natural waters 
come 'rrm all kinds of land Use praCtices. To Mention a Iew: tlre cIeilical 
runols fronragricullure lands, spills illrailroad :rid highway accidents, 
Co1tlrrnillar;tS t'rotthe air. COriStrOCtcirt erosion, leaking of mine tailings, and 
many other exotic rraterials dilficult ioinlercept ad Ireat. 
Many state regulatory agencies welconied tire participatimon of' tie federal 

government inthe water polllion held. They anticipared t'inancial support for 

construction, r pgrading ol corntrld agencies, and the development of 

comnprehensive river hasin schermies. However, tie W\ater Polluition ('ontrol Act of 
1948 concentrated el't'rlr, tile abalenment in So only on ot' stream pillution and 
doing etcoutrarged states toi fOrhid extensions ,I"or collo ections to existing Ipblic 
sewers irtil certain polition abatement requirerels had heen i110t. Since srmrall 
subdivisiotr systemrs were looked upon with disfavor, the act cortributed to the 
most massive septic tank building program the world has ever seen. 
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Conservation interests, uhtlippy with the progress in si:eanl pollution 

abatement, began in 195(,, to appropriale :niial stmns for stInulatiig thie 
construction of waste water treait ent work. Neverthelcss, tle gaps between the 
anotint of federal tnoney autlhori,ed, appropiiated, and actually expended were 
great despite tie proc..llauialiouI 'ihe ieed for mo,r,eaction. 
The ttll1 capital Otilliv 1or Wa:Ste colh-iOn Mid lieatttnent in the United 

Statis ks ili elnormlulS Sunll d \,_leuiied ab1ot >,2 billion per yeal duling ihe 

I9 00's. Iven' so. the hackIlou itovcom0le delicitulCies altlhe end o1' NO96)was 
S4.4 billion. The c:ipitl investellnt iltihe waler pollu1tion control area for 1968 
is given inTable I ".7. 

It should he ellipliasi/ed th1mtilltile period from I950 to I91), file tota: 
federal grati IMds fr cotislructiot were $1.1 billion while diiing ihesame litte 
tie total investment il sewerage by tnItnicipaities and iindustry was abOul S20 

bilion. 

Tabte 17.7
 
('omuparative tvestinunt Outlays f'rWase-i tnutfling Purposes
 

1968
 

Investmnent Category tMillionsf ('uriertItlars 

New wastreatment Plnk S I 
I.'a;lsion, upgrading, retlaceuuten, t 8) 
ltnerCepuors id 0uttallS 28,1 

C'ollecting sewers 5501 
[itustrial waste trematment 5291 

Total ('ipihd Outty St1,7.32 

SOUIR(':: Federal Water t'4,iuito ('ontrol Admizisiration. 'La. 
1l-'it't's oJ ('uan tl,1cr. Washitton. t).('. (; overnniitl t'rinting 
0ffie 19 7i0. 

Cost of Community San:iarv Sewerage
 

The cost of colntinity sattitary sewers increases cttsiderably with increasitng 
lot size. The per dwelling unit cost in inauy instances varies inversely as the 
square roof of the areal densily of population. T-tus. a sewer for dwellittgs on 
one acre (43.500 square feet ) lots will cost three tinies mnure than f'or dwellings 
on a minitnum size lit,of5.000 square feel. Ittaddition to lot size. the variation 
in sewer cost depends upon topogralphy,. amuInt and chractler of' cxcaVatiin, 
need for ptping, an:( availability of'a,ucceiving stream for Ie treated effliuent. 
Good conditions intdicate a topographv favorable fr grav'ilflow with a 

minimumtl of excavation and blasling and :I othernearby receiving slteam. At tlte 

extreme, poor cottditionts represetit steep topography requiring ntich pum1ping, 

http:St1,7.32
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extensive excavation with rock blasting, and long cotveyance to a su iable 
disposal waterway. 

The following estimated costs of' conmmutity sewers are based ott a model 

coMIntiIn it y havinttg 10.000 square foot tots, with 3.5 porsons per dwelling unit 

and capital cost amto'tized for a 30-yea, period with interest at 5 percent (Table 
17. ). 

'able 	 17.8 

Sewage Collection Cost per Dwelling Unit 11974) 

Cost 	per )welling Lnit per Year 

Capital Operations MIdt 
Conidi tion Cost Debt Mtint entlu, Total 

(;tid $728 $48 02 S504 

Average 1.)2(0 06 3 69 
Poor 1,330 86 4 90) 

SOURCE: htitoneering News ReCOrt ('onistrucw tion Co; 
Index. 

Treatment Cos 

Toda., ile stream stanldards adopted in iost slates rcquire complete 

treattlent i,-lding chloritatiot of eIflluen. The cost includes the ttit 

operatiots for both liquid and sludge, but the cost olFland is not included (Tahle 

17.9)). Ilte sewage flow has heen :ssumed to bt .)50 gallons per day per dwelling 

unit. 
It can be see) Iht tile cost shared by tile large-popula.tion detisities (small 

lots) has econtotic advantages if) hoth collectiOn atd 1leatllllen.t cost. [he cost 

for extending sewer service itio ilte sutbtrbal areas is quiite high because of the 

Table 17.9 
Cost o4 Trealmmtt 41970)4 

C;aptiI.1 Cost Cost per twellinu Unig pertYear 

Ptatri 	Cpicity Ilwllin Opertimot and 
Ined nmed Unit Dbi MAI1initenc Totalt 

o4.1 S1 670i,004)4 $584 $38 S3 S41 
1.1 81111.4i00i4 2844 t 8 I 19 
44(.(1 5350011 187 I2 I 13 

l00A) 290,000 102 6 1 7 

SOURC(,I.: Imginering News Record (onstruttio o('OstItdex. 
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trend to large lot size and sparse population density. l:xperiettce indiCAtes that 

reliance upon water rales alone Ito1 prodhucing the iecessaIy capital is nsuitficient 

and that Iront foot assessmteitS Imlst he chaiged to all benefititig properly 
whetllit1' developed or not. 

[he principl litmitation to the extensiol 01tle t.ol'',;iolial w,,er-cariLge 

sewer system to 'riuge areas has beetn its high cos. Altlhouglh rcquiring a greater 

3tliOtItIt o1 initial ilvest!lle.ll ttttttltltlly sowers as opptose. tlhe installationi 

(t' ildividl-l ot1-lot S'steIS would III most instances hlve testifled ill subitantial 

lo tttlll saving. In colttariing the relalive cost of, ctillitlUllit svveas to 

itdividulal oil-lot stci5.llS, it is teces:,aiy to tae ilt)i acttut tIe cttst o' 

retnewal. Ievtllit. ii ItplaCetlleit IS well as intaSldlOill CO,.S. The SIIe illtd 

lhi:al sIlldl\ilis I l IC ' ti lsl , ,.lc'ise ttii'lltIOVCI tieC d siifll. cOt ISIl'l tioll. ar1d 

lilaillatllel of oll-Itl s\'sellis. The c iles are wlillen wilh lllinillIlnI hot size 

rest ricliols tol septic lalnk She1e11t IhaSed Onl Soil prtCiltlliOtl tillre. Tlese lests 

attempt Itt ,-lht. the suitability o' the soil it) Ad,:oi) thle setled scxage 

effluet. otr soil cnlilidiuts ,t hy costly adsotrptioin syslelis bul theiay h"ek"f" 

Space rcmliretlett. be si latge aIsto diSUtl+rage housiug developments where 

public water and sewerage is titiavailahlIc. 

tttbh. 17.111 
/\vcraL, 'o.l ,otSeptic TLnk and Atstorption Systenlm i 971 ) 

Cost perIt:a (Cost 
Soil 'ercoltion ... Renewal criod D \'clinrg 

Cont ition (Mirlul,) tink ALtS rllijtll Unit p(tY ars) ter Year 

(;oott 5 551 $ 212 27.5 S 611 

Average 20 551 t1s5) t7.5 176 

Por S1) 55! 1..311 12.5 195 

SOUJRC'E': hlgiln..rim_,. Nt.\ ,:- c ortl ('tj.l:SrUll'i0ll [COStInldC\. 

The average ceost ti' septic tank aitd adsotption svSlels aictrdtig to soil 

condition and percolatiot tire iV prese ted in Table 17.10. The :t1r1tmtl cost per 

dwelling unit. mlike puiblic sewers, is irn ,rteridcttt oi' lot si/e hut requires 

sti'Ticielli ltt spae t'Ir the adsorp!itin system alnd replacellietlr. 'he total cost 

includes cost of tattk iristallatitir aUld prese.'2t wtrihi oi Sludge reoival cttsts. the 

cost tit adsorptiln sv'SteIIt illstll.li mi alld ils ple:;e,1r wirtli of 1 llacellilnlt at 

designated time intervals, with interest ;if 5 pcceitii. 

THE AIR POLLUTION PROBLEM 

The threat of air pillution to t:ulr's healh ,wa, recoilgi/ed over 120 years ago 

by L.tunuel SIatltuck i Itis li'!hi's t' ,l.sso'lht t'sll tiltal'a Cottmissyili. 

This rep rt served as bolr a basis arid a goal for orgati/'cd public healh work itt 

this cotntry for marny years. The ct'Cls tt atitlosplteric ptllutttit tin heilh 

http:illstll.li
http:ilvest!lle.ll
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were not clearly delonstratel however, and tihrlgh file years onily spto:.dic 

attacks at the local levcl were made tinder genieral itliSalnCe .a)tellielitlaws alnd 

ordinances based oil tlie denlsily ot smoke eniIted in chinimeyxs. 19l 48 

disaster i. D)onora, Penu:,ylvania. ill which 20 aeed reCSidets in a lIpIiilalitot ot 

14,000 died froil lie effccis of industrial llulig.litn. eslled in tile p:assage ill 

1955 of, he first federal air pollution coittol I 'gislimtio ( T. 84-159) . At that 

linte, lio state had all otnoingill' rOraili nd it is11,; WoIlldel Ih:1t 1)(1olln1on of tile 

air is regarded as a rccemly discoveied envimnenai problen. 

Act nally. reductionii ' tsmoke (1w Iyntel collvelsioll lltlll coal it oil or gas) was 

markedly lowering tile soot and lN ash prtoblemlll hrogliont the major ulrball 

centers. bit the Los Angeles "sillog"I (now known to hie phiotlchenical in origin) 

was tile cause Ior tile cnrrent naliolwide miphasis on) air imnaagement. 

PopuIIlation and illdtstrial growth and a hiili degree of' depeidence il the 

anonmobile have greatly coinpicated tile tradiliunal stationary,, sources (If 

pollution associated with pover plants and indusirial p ocesse., Initially. this air 

pollution law of 19)55 (Pl. 84-159) lated that the control I' the ait polluitio 

sources Was a stale atd local !csponsibility and largely provided assiktaiice to tile 

Slate, ill time f6i1 i of ICchniCa!l advice. r.search. Aid training. A second act passed 

by Congress in Iitt (P1. 80.-4.1)3) auilthori,.ed lie Pu'blic I leallh Service Ito study 

the p10)leill of allionlmhile exhanis. By theii it became eviden itiati to get ait 

pollution Cotiitl goilng. iiiiich ntle cillp lmelsis'e tedei:1l pigr'aiIs would be 

iteeded. inlclidilW tinaicial asNislallc, t state aid local Loverlecns. The ('leani 

Air Act in It13 (PIT 88-200) gieatly expanded ile ledelal proglins to assist the 

states ill then initiating staie legislalive alldappidisile prilhlts.mm muthority. 

assistig state regmlatiy agencies ini organiimng ad c:iriying otit prograns "failo 

made- , ie eeliin. The ('leati Ai Act \v:. amended inl ItR5 OPT 89.272f. 

expanerld ill l00) (tlll89-(175). alnd again almended ill 1(17 :is the Air Quality 

At 1 - the first time. it mnIey to slate and901t.4l : I'm alulllli/Ied federal 

local agencies to siam I and maimntaii effective :ir pollutio cntlrif programs and 

to set staldards !(I cllissitll of pillittam1s o'0r.erlaill illotor vehic-les. Slates 
could gt financial aid only if time gcvermior agreed to follow tle federal 

procedmie for esiablishing atnbient air amid emission standaisi: and abatement 

implementatiti plans. 
The first slep ill controlling air pollutiot is It1 deterlnille the areas of ihe 

cttiltry where altimiispleic ventilatiotn is po- andtile capacity to dilute tile 

pollutant is mIequieinlly iilpaired. The Iltitedl States has been divided into eight 

atmlIlosplicric ;aras based oil tllig-telll sudies ol Illeteoroluigical factors that 

aft'eclt trallsptlation atid diffusion of airbote polltants. The southern 

Sahil'ornhit cii!al recioti is ile otmlv area where venttilatit is persistenlly 

reduced. althtUgh ,elilltiuil is l'enliettlV reduced ill tile ittimtltainl states, bth 

east aid west. ditring lhe fall and winter mintihs. In additiot. the states east of 

tile Mississippi River have Occastollal perlids of p o)rveillilaliotl. Thelplains 

http:prilhlts.mm
http:auilthori,.ed
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states west of the Mississippi River from lexas io the (anadian border have 
conditiots leading to good ptohltion dispersitli. IItI'i itiattely. very little or lit 
consideration was g'ven itoailpilltiliitt disllsioll wheu Sojllc oi'the plputlatito 
and induslria growth develtped in le:as such .islos Aigeles., Pittshrrgll. ald
 
Birmingham. Ttil;v. ciii iiler:lle thoutight rlli't he .ivellI lie lly
ti ltc:tioll ots 
heavy, ptotenti:11ly dirt., ilihd>stlis. Flectric genleratlitg skitioll. heth I'oss.il I'luel 

and ulclemr. will he otiltside high ptItpitl.itii deliSitv :leas where veritilalitijllald 
otllter ec0it-ticdl CtIlSidCitJ.I viis selcctiti.Will Cet ililt) stil 

, 
 ne oitveAfter tho Jltmtsph icmlciCwere t le ilexl bv ledeitl iieicis \vIS 
vihiii o 

criteria re prtiiitmlr,.ted shtwirig the elTeels tf piil:lit:ris ton heallh. vegelatin 
anid nnmiteiL:rhs. Aimeld \viith llttriii:lIit:h. slilC liil t.,A 

it desiglate air qualily ctlltiol l.giils sl:le> illelsilat.e Air iUiiality 

IiI>. ie le itlal StiiLdaRIN 
,.ccept.lbl t0 tie IedertI I'rlvir,ll tltai! l tItIeCliti \eincv, w.'hicl has takeir 
over the Nalitiunl ,irtI tullutiton (iCit nih :\iliiimklra n't. eiik. Following the 
develtplllellt tf Ilrquality lailltld,. the sla iltuls( illlmetli ilclalllt pluns 
byv selling specificc i i; nilevels Im i litsll'e pittluiants. I hil .llie ,:i)tCLtlItL, is 
to be accotiiiplished step y stepl, It ill llil1) rl:tits :t,:ctidiIrg !o : specilic 
timetable. As of July. ITQ70, air Imlilily c01iit0l iCin.,i,hiad Ler desigwllted to 
include 40 Ililjt ir t tlitai:are:rs oif :ml Jcijlm(iet tgJtlis.Sit tar. Criteriale hpo illl ') I 

and COlinol dttnuiit.iiis hrve hlell issued Iim five alillely,ptlhuiallis stitlrr 
oxide, puLticul;ites. caiihonlmoidtO~e, hydiocalhols. :fIldpholtchietnicall 

oxidants. Seveiteen sltes had st' Milled staiLLrIs ftor :ipprtival :ild trinly ten 
had hetel apprleVCeI. No illlplellellaitaIi plals have vet been approved. 
Obviously, t enlforcemenlt ca take place m1ild p1:11s re apprtved aitd 

underway. 
Fvidence is itiultli.!, thlr ie current tIeder: stle air pttlliititi pritgrall is 

too cumbersome. A,,ilher :aienhtImeor t tihe ('lem Air Act nyr, initiate: 

1.Nationwide antiiit .ir'ittli dtstarid;rrds: 
2. GreitlV lighltelIed tilliSsiOl stlidrds tot new atitinrhiles hv 1975: 
3. Use of :tatest av'Jtitl1e tetlti(tIes till tt re sIources of pittlion. 
4. Authority ttr land ise aiid tritisporlation planning: 
i. New avenues lIm irnking sure the air ptlluliori ,contrtol law is eftorceL. 

As lleltilimied under water aid \wIsle waler l!all lielrt. Ihe absence of, 
adequatle apprItri t iefiederal aid st:re levels despile laws willtilnai 

mitigate against resulls alicipled by Comprelhensive platitiing. II fiscal I.90, 
the federal aithtioaitin\'w:s I";5. millii, illt t)illy S88.7 million was 
appropriated. [or 1-97(0. despile Ire aitlhtria/itir of SI179.3 millioin, only 
S 108.8 nilliton was apprtltprialed. The Costof it ir potlltiton coil"ol is hoille hy 
tileultimal Ctolsuillei whelher iII tie ctst tt p \wer. rttlhlltbiles, or olliel 

products of inlust y. lihe peraI apita , L t ist It researclh, traiting, 
regulation, and eltlftrcellietr is rlriing aitoill ine dtlhi pCi Yeal. 

http:I'oss.il
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A prelitinarny plise otfrecotmissmice for 'city. metiopolitan aica, of region 

is needdL to 1ip ll.c aLd1:natlure o1' the prtobleml, iiicludiligi theslie nia:gnitle 

sources il'pollutiot, whi.cl are getierlly divided i1to live categ0ries: 

powertralltsprta1l. idlliht,. plants, s lieaiille. and re,tus0 diposal. lhe 

live S ll.ice ill01)lls 'ear I)1 

monoxide. sulltur lvditcalh'lls, :uil' i/ticl. 
mill illitfe lissibll tltile Sis uisally giVell l calboll 

oxide. ilrouell oxide,ide.l :lliti!ate 

II geinelal. such almlil ,vill show ual tile. SOuic>, ol cauhonl muoittxide.lu:liior 
oxid's o i oiliocnii. llldIid0aihit'i s li in vChiclCs IO\\eied h tlhe iitelllal 

CutoilhuIstiinlut.1nilie. ('Cenlal-stlioni 1eiei:itintll0' tClectlicity is lie pliucihil 

Source o" ioxides ollsull'ilu :ui ltile plinucipAl soulice t l iulicullate i!1:u1te1is 

industrial processes. Statistics oi' his kind :nc ihpressive hut give little 

ilformation oi ilie atoillsplicric Clicenlitdtihol ICvVl :111d It'lrqueticy. This 

intormationi. which is dtellincld h\' ii ituntihnilu,. is whell StuMidalrIs 

for cotirol are heing set. 
The ,airpollution colllol egliluis me heint esthlishld otitl ileteolrological and 

tu!poraphicAl bases and IIa' he visi ali/ed S Iirge volllles of almospilhere in 

which air pollution is to1 he ctmt ol d. V\imions illalhteuanatlical air qualiy mod1els 

r'ebeinlg dCwhelo d tu l'ltC;islilg,the alllosplueic colcelllratioll of' a poIlluitail 

ilepolhiltanilleission under meteorologicalbased olnditfusion and tiispotf t h 

conditions ofIthe region. Regionil collll will become iilcreasiltgly inpollrail in 

air shed tIluei ccllt as iii Ater hiill Il iuellcent.llsit 


The int.r elation betweein tileenvironllt.Uil adjustlietl sl uired ft r tihe 

colliol ol wmtle, .mid he couprehiensive overview allabsoltilealil ilan itake 

neesS,ity iii plnning. The deCision11S 1ade nmUSt he compatible with ihe 

objectiives ol bellcluhiini healllh and tiletotal resourc, hase. The currtent flad ot' 

/eO ectiui iir lwlliallll realistically he a soiliolnl !otihe priblelii, knowing 

the elaortoltis . priwit ltealtih-relted itvirolltllelial lt rols. Thecosts, 
th of4111 


the detiltds O" ilevr-ilcicasi popuilatio is illore 

olig-allge p uniigllil.ofdevlopitli uhan complex iokeep tl with 

thin just atl issue otf heallh 

il 

lcroic reogamili/aioll *illorall the lotal Systet s approach in 
atd survival rather an issale of quality of life. The illliale cure calls tor 

o designs, involviig 

restlrl tiritig iousitng, llailspollatliol. industry. atnd ellemgy :-log Illole efficient
 

anil c liles. lllhplatill-'caiiot wail tot IeseaIchI.
mailiv 1c.' lIlte 
as aiaiat haeiatllial uideiCls. Midh social ,lilpolitical c'alluies that liuillg people Ilse 


taes. we
philoisoph.ical hase to allick tie c,tvettliittal sytleml. Itt tlte Iitetl 

have beell divuletd hlog kilOW 1l1\V 1t d1o with lat111itte. WOIn l'rmlll tlilll, Wve 

should n.ever have IAlletn so tli' hC t
ild.
 

THE SOLID WASI'E PROBLEM: COLLECTION AN) I)iSPOSAL 

thie Sources olfIUnlike air polhlitot or wasle Water. Which f'low away, lrolll 


pridtuctio, Solid wastes pile up at t ite Source tunless ntechallicallyiallied away.
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The term Solid waste isdel/Ied 
Isunvated residues of natural or Iattmnade
 resources and of lurnan aclivity which ar h:rndled ill Ihe solid State. Suchexpressions as "grage" orilrashl ' lieiIlI.:call't,sirCe IlrcsC COirpriSC bi 
nlillute trac iollof [he solid waste po leir. 

Eslimates eveloped y fie I)eparltrnctls () Ilellh. FdILc:itjort aid Welfiareand Iierit,., ilicBonrieau of Solid Waste Mairacelient. and tire ]irteatl of Milies
suggest thl 4.3i billio towls Wf\asie weic p1odiCed il (lie United Staics in1909lThis k a st:1-ger 111productlhll WtNOITI IS pitlld,, ot solid ,astC Percapita per t ri almost ritljnh lClietv;Id lc iealimes that hotoslIigrte tul o'itorigiililes tIlla'riclt lure and li,'estock we2.5 pIotMds aId,r cIpiptpWr day)
lflillillirait1d inia prccssrig (310 piMIids pi capita pr dly). hiesC *,;isles.'11t1g witl) ot0(er ind trial residues, ::,Il as lyIash., imitals. rag:Ilag0 .ald paper,
COllprJeiC pivate collctioll and disi)(osal prllellt. file :Itegoy oi,residenlial. conit lercia, ait1L iIIitUliirl0 l solid wastcs part, I tlticare :services uirdeaiken hy oilhm public or pr iVate rctsce collcCtliun 311d disposal 
organiztat ions. 

Econoinic Considerations 

rie collection and disposal o' mrrani rclase is tle most expensive recurring

public prtgrrit next it)fIlc olpratiill (t schools. the
Ili tlcnied Sllats ill19 9.S3.5 hilliitl was S;Ictrt hranidliig ItO millionIttils. al average o " ISpcr toil. This
does Iot itncLudc tile pri\'ac sc,.tiotis ohilldtisi V atId agriciUtIhlrc. wihiCh wmild be
over one billim dollars yar
pier fIe rcsidCtii.I, c01rirtrciail, :1M ittsliiirtill

Wastes are lie clearesl ihicat t')hcaltIt 
 ill tlhat ttiey provide I'omd and harlmagcIr disease vetlors as andsuch rals. :lics imosquitoes and cilribill to a.ir"
 
polltLlil IoLuhlh bIItviig tlimp., ilncinpoior inhrs. aid ltliSalCe odors.soutice of coi.,iderahlc public out rage is fhi 

A 
littcrpr-rblci and unsighltlinessalong street,,, Iighways, he:icles. ard parks, which costs SS per ton to collect
and dispose of. or imtorc 
 in t tlur lilles Ie cost of r sidetial prtrgratlls. 

(.'o[It'ctjolt
 

The 'cost of c(dlecliot replesi2tts St0 percentul f lheIt)tal waste progrlail. ligeneral, people have heen willing to pay tIle
cosl of reilrvilig rcle Intlit their

pretmises cilcr 
 thromgh general Iax reveflles or special collectiotn fees. 'hc latlerdoes not pr, ide the muchineeded ser'ice or tit rhar plmr \Vhto are iuable lIt 
pay the collect ior tee. lhe glotllttir oI reflise conlleced will averqtgc abrl ttourpounds per capita pIeddty. Act tally. total produlctlI
sevetl pmtinds, bitl this includes illcdlecled wasles such 

rhie o igluie is 1r0)r(Cd to be 
as tree Irirllriirgs.enuoili(tioll d.'hris. :11d discarded appliortes aid tluotohih's whicii rc 

soll e illresa p1rti'tlhe puiblic pr")gllil.
 
Coleclill is adoo0o-d0oor


the hrorse-drawn wagtn days. 
iarnual Ilahor prouglii .ltially lttrchallged I'tolllie m:tjor adunce is illtle "'packer'' vehicle which 
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saves space by compacting waste oii a three-to-one ratio and thus saves onilthe 
nunmber of necessary trips to the disposal site. To save on production travel time, 
transfer stations are rnow employed. These provide large haling vans which 
receive several packer loads and can miiore economically Iransport refuse to 
disposal sites. lHousing piojects with containers and instiluions with shreddei:: 
or C01ltip'atCOrS ,re cosI-saving ald elirminte th needi'or small incinerators 
which are notorious air polluters. 

The cost ol collection reflects the prevailing cost of labor arid trucks and tile 
haul distance. Below (Table 17.11 )is labuhated tie cosi f'or mixed refuse per toil 
collected and per capita per year in the iirtheaslern United Stares, assuming art 
urban area with 30 or nitre rouses to ilit -cre aind two collections per week. 

Tablte 17.11 
Rel u~e Co )eci Cost 

Ilaiut Distance One Way ('ts per Capita 
(in Miles) Cosi per ton per Year 

-, S 9.5) $6.65 

I0.50i 7.35 
12 11.211 7.85 
I 6 I 1.50) 8.05 
201 12.501 8.75 
24 13.50 9.45 

* Labor, nrain iance. ld arnortiation oI trucks tio 

disposat).
 
** Iased on i)tirttS per capita per year.
I,411l 


Disposal
 

The aver:ige cost of' disposarl of refuse is about S4 per toil.Of tire annual 190 
million tollsof, residunliail, cotmiiterciai. arid iristittitiotnal solid wastes collected, 

146 nilliotn torts (77 percerit) is deposiied ott linsaliilary open dumps. About 25 

niliiOll inns i percent ) is rMIade into pioper saitiry land fills. 15(1I Another 

rmilliion (10t percent ) is incinerated Ior volunme reduclion aid tie ash deposited 
oil Ib-1hild. The obvious pre:;smie oildisposal practices iii die United Stales is 

ih:llgoverillents can to lo gcr place tlre collected reise in open dultps. Land 
for stich dliritps wititi ecornotnic~l hailing distance is alr.eady exhausted, Inid 

even dislant Niles opler:te Unider stlong, protest trot citi/en girous. People are 

not so willing to pa1y the cost for rel'use dispos:al once it has been :removed frot 

sight. When prp)erly ILte, saniiary larnd fill. nolhinig rirore artwhich is tiran 

engineered tecihiiLlUe of burying conipacted refuse. c:irr reclaim nmarginal land. 

such as marshes, into attractive public parks. In)rO perly dorte, it cart result in 

nuisacice gas odors aild velilin. The sligina associaled with these operations 

contributes it the whole syndromne of poor :rdmninistration and personnel, 
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including poor pay, high :ates of accidents, illness, absenteeism, and labor 
turnover. The cost of refuse disposal, exclusive of tile cost of land, is given in 
Table 17.12. 

'able 17.12 
Refuse lDisposal Cost 

Cost per Capita 

()ler;Hion ('ost per lo per Year 

Sainitary land fill 
Full day maichinetco $10.45 S).31 
Less IllanlIllday 1.5(0 ( 5 

Incineratiln witi potllmi on conirols 
(,"50 lon perI. v cLa.city) S,-S I(I S3.50-S7.(0 

Ahhough small incinerators are used for commercial and industrial purposes, 
the resulting cost and alir po0llution problem has caused control agencies to ban 
such installations along with backyard trash Iriiling. Generally, successful 
munici':l incinerators lvt, anl average capacity ol* 300 tons per day, which 
limits the installation to large! cities unless the smaller. tIrisdictions join together 
in a regional disposal unit. 

Recycling and Reuse 

The task of" solid waste imlnageletI is that of eitlier local govertnments or 
private enterprise. One common crilicislml is tlat tltos, in charge are relictlnl to 
utilize new ideas of salvage. recycling. and reuse. It is quite evident that organic 
composts may he tade and returned to the soil. or that paler and glass cat he 
salvaged. proces,,ed, and rec'cled. [he disposal o1" aitomobiles is inexcellent 
exatmple of the cotuiplexilies involved. Almost )7 percent oflthe revenue from 
the junked car is from the sale of spare pirts tiat are lenioved. Scrap hulks, on 
the other hand, are not in as great demand by the mills and futundries as they 
were before the basic oxygen and electiic indtuctiii processes of making steel 
were introduced. The cheapest meaus of preparing the ,tripped, junked cat is to 
coumpress it in a t h adraulic into hales contamitl;ed with glass,grea press 
chrome, plastic, upholstery. mitd other foreign material. This scrap yields avery 
low price. A bet;er price Ior scrap mtay be made by shredding autoinobiles and 
separating thme ciltitilili:;.tS. TherC is liomteV 1t be mnadte in salvage,. Mnd plrivate 
enterprises are already so engaged. 'The problemi is to elevate these operations to 
an ittdustiry slaltus with approp)riate co,-iotls, so that they will be welcotned in 
the cotllnntilllty rather Ihant serve as :1 sotlirce omfcilizeitprotest. New and 
ituproved technology will emttere as wastes are recycled and reused. 
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The comprehensive environmenhta healh planning process encourages the 
joining of Cotmllutlities ill the selutions otllcommon solid waste manigemnent 
probiems. The federal governenti did nol enter tlis ield uniil ie passage of' 
the Solid Vaste Disposal Act (Title II of PIT 81.272) inl 19 (95. Under this act, 
grants will be made for st:it and inlerstate solid waiste planning. Pl:inning
 
opelrational systems. along vitih ecllilaatill :ii1d tenise as' I'[tliie gol, oltels Ot:
 
solution to a problem which is characleri/ed by iiadeqta,..ies otf altenliOl,
 
fluntion, and applicaion.
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Family l lannijil and lHealth Planning 

CAR1 1'. TAYI+OI, 

No grouping ofl speciali/ed heallth activities has surged niore rapidly into 
prOlinetCe ill receti y,:ers ItI.i family plaliniig. I[[clli services have for 11i,':1V 

centiries conceti te; oil mortality :iiid nuttoidity con tiul. In ltact. po01p6lation 

growth waIs COllN.idetCd 01t1e of" the goals of iirgaiiied health serv.e'. Now that 

death lates have I'aliln it are fllling. lictlth persontnel tluust face the reality lhat 
' it is as iuch it cliallenge to work toward all ecological halaice Itetweit 

numhers oi bii Ilts mid qullity of iifte as it has beeti to contild disease and reduce 

thie ii1.1iher 1'deat ItS. 
IHealth voikers ]ltIlld Mali-e that we know little ahtiti wh, deth rates have 

f;tlen. (cneral econotmic development scents to have enCIa more potent I'orce 

tlan the work of' doctois ( I. 2). The clearest evidenci omes frti retrospective 

analyses of thle vital ;tatistics ot, Iurope. especially Inglantd, over tile ast few 
centuries (3. 4). The steady downwa.d slp-l of" death iates started when 

eciom llic cOlditions hegali to impol)ve aild before tife discovery of m,odern 
hiealth ineasures. 

When we turn from a perspective of centuries tot lie demographic rilsition 

in 'urope to presetnt patterns il developing countries, there is a frequently 
statedI prestimptlio that the current rapid mortality declile is hecaiuse healtlh 

measures have bccome more effective. Again. health workers should reCOlize 

with Some uli lity that C~en oir most dramatic ltclh measures ame merely 
synergistic with general development I processes. A cl:issic caset, study is 

Frederiksen's analysis of' mortality data from Ceyhoti. When trend lines are 
followed over Iong periols rather than just during selected shrt-term intervab;. 

it is clear that what first seemed ito he a dramatic drop in mortalily because of* 

the introIducliOll of ))T for talauia control in P')47 it actuality merely 

represented a return of' Ceylom's death rate fron i wartime high hack to at 

long-erm :ecula r t rend (5). 
With mortality having declined it unprecedented rates, both because of the 

beiter [i Irapid spread t" iocdern izatioi, :mid becauseit IItmeasures, we ineed 

new ways of, bringing birtht rates more rapidly itnto -aiance vith death rates at 

tile low levels characteristic of devel o ,pment(0). All heallh service.; in past 
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centutries depended oti iiidividimli/ed resp01OlSe Of inet1CL1I p1AClt ijOlelrs to tile 
Sp)OH~~ItMICUS delliiilditI Of tOWN( Who COUld pay. Sittilarlv. 1"imll planning 
practLice wasl iiglZ~l inlLividIlikl/ed and availahie illifly It) thle ecat1C1ed an1d tle 
, !'11101t. IBild.1raes fended it) liminw tile klI.chiile ommlloltalt\ les. 1)11 withl a 

Nelleialtmls We C\sell tile 
reasonis I'Mmlilt dihecje ofi hirlIl ate lua w,. aMe liflie deihelle i (heat~ih ]ales 

laig perliOmId svl! (7 le iroe lincerlaiul ahouii 

P01)[11,16011i 21-0% 1; 1UN hiecmm1lic 0 l( lite NIlllocl mIrceN illtilieucilit smcii 
,:IillI1 e ill 11CiiinmdevuH \%mrlih. I CiiimiiiiC I)lI1CSlidIoclslll IVIIe rS0Xhmeempe 

tht( ulwicues (A'tellurns showedm2~ ill mid ()ile[ Itliid t"of evc'l)Ileml %\eCi. 
lI)iitg ti01i/Cihim 1)%'.1 lki ldleAASC ill 141iiIL1timmti A, (hi., (IlIlalltit:1iVC ili~lCraSe 
wVaS recmgiliied toi hie dmttillt l mlikci s alad pinmit:II comlpicatnuls 
there has beeii. NomewhaI:t relutant111 anld L!'li1mL 1eCo iliIl 0o I tle needI for 

promnuls tomkeel)n I)OIHIitkimii imvllt thIWt 10 a lellsilbhle hamtcc w%,ill mulier 
giowilti indices. 

D4)1ni0"MIAICIeSii diLCVCjI6ieitt~l jhI)Iitei215 hlaVe tendedL 10i Use2heCat SCerLes 
Is a C vc IeI iCeI,I scxlpcoIm,:t iIIIi1211l I hIe~l Ie smlle IACICC mCJ IivI 01iiiC 0 
elTtieeji. It is somewhatl ilonic tfilm 1ta:1'1% thilese ,.title IniimlltimIl expierts" 
SIII)Se(Injlellth have tht p~limiiitwhe iuvemi hil t doi:l1ioin11niCted allllIl11ilIv 
hbN' 'citiCCS hec'iiiSe tilie ili1iCiciCV :itidI status 01 IWAlthi tillistlie..IMINa~I iss 
AXcollective vtijit tclhillhs hieelille evidenlt ill iliterlaiitiI'm agenies stch as 
The IRucketellel 1Iimdlllllatml' aild I ijited Sile AL!011L lot. Ilici national 
f)eVehuhituient11. 'life ist, itidiClatiinn 01' an1 MI-e;.emi se to liN dihetilntal was a 
shtarp remhinctimili ill support tIMr ileicitimiild heCa11lthriiamils A lei al Cew vars 
h:iJ12JhIIOC;ItiiitS 0It IiluS VXWr 1MIttd Il milmm 11)ImyI31tls with1 IpredictalhIC 
initci()etaiills by', olimc(jjl ii developing, coilrie.. 

Grumtil'II\'. J tmle halaiiced lappmmach is now develmmpiiw ill itttciltmtial 

thinitlnt ehu Ia n~ ii I plioi traii.(phgive sealbpiti icls minipopulatio 

I'ml)lluhaiiitl piaiitit lsinA ts devehiCIsPCl w\-ih agicilt tie.LC ponmuai lIinkhages 
Ihuur. Itilitl.' \'. 1tia altairlS. CLIUCltimilt. MJtlastediai. ltild 01110iageticies111ZHIN 
and kmice'; for soicial chiange. Alhuigh this preseitation contcenttlmes oil life 
health aspectsOill lilih plaiitu. it t he I-CLgiill.-A hitll p'IhMnhatimn 
plhaning hisat- m1INt ilitert aces.oilet 

BtROAD) GOALS OF VANU!LY PLANNING PROGRAM. , 

The draiatfi- Ittre;aSO lar(1Iuitil e wvmuhd oit etmirts ito explmiill family planinitg 
services ),is tile tascinaiting felitute that1tile val ills pruipullellts give diverse 
rec:smns for their stuppo t. ACCCpkuutce Oit tauihyl\ ph bNgitidividtilIS Or 
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groupI~s resuIlts I I()lli Lollibiliat io)lls of goahills huh; I'[i ftIf Iil ljjtioltccI 
k~lpj~uu (11cinN II idclC; 1111CLI1luShl' 1)N' fla~d~tiuouil Muid Ilistlicail 

own IIIwe knowCVJ S .iesihm iuha ics cewliul ptyhuI~l liol golls I~immi~iw to11I 
1groupjs ofI pcI)I' li iincnice III millona!Il.iIIVehliiiic si\ihiss clcaicsr in tile 

WvIirded philiienohl that liliiliit\~v lp cmie imi 11,iiiiig plilhgiuit)Is y 
10) hO 1!I.'IidLIillI Iilill LI\luiplcs" noe Iliil ill ii1k Icalclijl (dI :licaii 
cihiulirlics ItIImai iliiiIitioinaj weiciL's, 8IilhiIL thel ikick I'Iitici's ill file Uniited 
Slates, ;1iid iin1olu, om ilJSI ill Indimi v'ilhac.sic giols 

'ihiicc hroall caici-'olcs (),liahs I' hi iilh\ jpIaiuliiii plogrlis hiave. been 
defined (1)). 

Verhtaps tile eailiest aiulI IhAliSI ulis'eusallv ac--cepted llIhuale I'M haiihv 
p hIaIlliits b~eca uise t i liupl f-v e huc a lihi. Fie p oi nt will h o llu d e il i l ie \ 1xsection11Alliehl'ricti'rus hel\\ell hicahlil an d 1t11iiiuI' phaluilllaie iwo-k~v illn 11
 

Iieahihu activihics aish lhlhhuuulhu [lhe cieuteNve llitli/.
liihhl()I' tanuihil phaliiiig
service~s. ve\Ci If: si cel sio. i10 Liop mitlidsllld i\ he sllil hpihllahlisl. 
there is a h'l p1'hahllil\ li:ui i1ccd 1:1111(lie t,01 tInulil\ opoettexcd 
oft lil~l>. .hiildll'I I hu(1fielailiilY ;I., ai utiwsilIllhe rea'M'il ccehl ed. Heal th
 
\Vs)'l" 0[erhied w~illi Illv 
 Carle It11 o 'auiiies '.sejc ;ulliiu (1ie caihiesi
 
;udvo,:,es Ill iiily hpaliullii.
 

I Iuinnai Riight s Goals 

\':hrihus sociL'iiC' hive se ll)p divers Chilll Io.i o III flie hasic l ight III collples Ill 
C~ihose whieji andI Msehele it) lildce a child. I lie social ranuiticalions depenId on 
the haI;-rice ill responlsihility oinchild cane hciween tliL taimihv and sociely. As 
patterlls 01 ieprodIUct ionhae heCOMie iuicieasiiiglv coliii olkahe. socil decisionls 
about iindividiual licedii moe heuiii L!d CCO~dil it)~ i wide liingL ol'minlMAI II 


idl()Ililiion II
of mll () hiiiai il us Incluided illi Imilage ale Niehil 
C~hiiSii.IeratliflS aIs ( I) Wvhieihiei [lie aIvaihahilt\ ot iikl plauiiul sCivices shimIilLI 
hei dtl.ei''',. hv~ S.olehck~hii~iih taisWith [lie phoIMLiu less :ahi] Io planlIA1 
lheir fliiiis itiain illSe 11)(1iC itihihiu11 (2' W1hietir WtIlleil slIMild C0h1iiiie t0 
Lihlyil'te ilajmh resphhisihihil hi piliIIevA iiil CIh i u2 'Spc[ J1 ftite 
Cost 01l 1;i,'aidS i h)eir'( Hwhalth1 iiil IMeIshial dL.e.chhhliiu 13) ill tle laiger 
social grolhip w.ho~ is ghhiig i(lIC h1CCtd Vhhiih leug c l (st iiL'L'si\Sill hWiiehIS 
((hr haige fiiiiiheis ofl childheii illphhpjIlh.Ithhii d~L'jhehuuheic\LM iciC 1atils !Il 
al reahiv miiilavi),ahie: aind (41 how dol these hikiiiiiii lights ilogiiiiilisa11'- . tile 

ovi~hjj~iisL"'citiL 1:i11lxV j~Iliiruiig ihiet IILIS. ',sJILCihIV ih~ihhrihi 
Inivaidujals clhiiig hiiii (h0110itlhiC .uiid egahitai lil SOheitC'. 0t101 iaSS0lnie 
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that they pay most atltentitil lo human rights. It isof' interest, however, that 

SOIlle Russian auihotities claim that fhe ILSSR had filefirsnational progwill or
 
family lahnning and thait it tlltmai .(11).Ii spite
was h:ied on ,ighlts argument' 
of Marxist ptl icy heiutg cle'irl' pi laIa ikI anid amti-.",lhth Isiall ( I ). 
coititlacejltitul :ild hl[tlin Welee I.'de avatilahle nd,_ Soviet l:lth services ill 
the I _)2'sas patl oI the geci.ral iove towtl giilg noie rig ihs ltowomen and 
prituuutitug healtIh. 

Poputatioi (trolGoals 

Ii tle past sev.eal Veal.; :.[I icli, 1tei,.itoi hla dev,..elhtiped he ',eeli 
hltletuils t I'auily plamtilg mid oftt poplLitili k'01)ttl. Khiig.,ley I)avis seeuts 
to haVe 11dilitr lalliiy plannirng app',achesstrtled the deate 1)v",:litnC Ih1ll ii 
were irrlelevatnt tl hu lod i,.onulrpllhiic oliceui. ( 12). 1 SiI.g the gC:ieIal definitioll 
that ulamily itpsNihle to lhve the unt1nher ohplanitig mAkes I'mitldividul:ik 
chlilih.e I hrt tlle hu ;iJ1.,-ill llu etoplelie that 
W a tt o ,l\ . lP)uptlilitii co ot l lie' vwotuld he dtliiclk es 

I ,,+il ' oih tile avelage 
ImiIlI ciildeI as tu1ilcau 

ii ,I'0adjusting peulp' , wa t, l Iit "N:/c It) i ", needS. ('iuusidera le 

2Ilthllusi;St l ,Ich %intc,. Id It) multiple lio l!, engineering' , d, I'M social 
through economic. legishltive,. -fiil social 'ueastures ( 13-17). 

'opi :llionl uilI dluti ic his, Iwi) u iiuiplicaiouus helth wokers,o+. uad fo 
involved il Ianklly phuiue.. lis dlucs shjul ieahi,. that tlhe\ale being
 
er;tici,.d tI i ii *bP.in 1t)pi talituo 1 h, medical,i,,llN,,, ga,;lls. protfession 
IteJllds Ithe illiii alild ,uito o gani/ed tIuuily pla.m iigiall, couumivliie uesihl 

tmv.'+,rlnl,,eve.'n C I~[ ~ie iriividtdlIhutlh ,.llid i the ,,'tllmil" to,.dS 01' 

paliills. Simihl ily. the Wold I le:iltlh O' uauitati.i was. if) the mid-I )5(t's, one of 
tilefiri United NuliilI, aceciell -i.116 tius w.'er. tI 1lrui hetlaie 

tlioual tauluily phm liaup1,g als>. Itllal s 'it v'elle ellt i.c l . t ,,alloh I hLiuilu 

Ciulttli.s ,rod Ile Ullild Sates. WIH) tell Cuo-,idulehlV hehiiid some oithier 
,ult,, lii. li'mgrUlnited N:iun ps il suippout tl i I' mcivelyplt',ling ill 

fhe INtol[s. 
'he seconid utiul pleseutly 1111,l0 pell iill 'tciisideathi I'mhealhi w1ikeisis 

that li I'lnlldo.1tnueullh cotlict exisls alllu Ile ill' uiajui goilus tl ftluily 
plannuing. I1' .uau lie an,, clitipalile. Iheplupeuly Nvichliiii/ed thiey anydergistic 
IehrtCl t ;l., iy p1lui+,ers tI thtIlt.selive g dtiudh health tmluudaunu':ily similar 
deiuued Iy sucial phlilcisC ,,leI h , , hi,..tcer Wilh h1'iutii ii Mid l\h d,.iitgl a ,auh 
eculululliu..phlaiers athsiciit. popiitl lcultol..tio (u'tuile'sels'. eL'01itliC 

111ttit ,,is he L' that hi.",lth plliiiilll d t t Ie u lllcIheil1111'itliat.. to lv sol 
goals tha li we reiugui/ e 1h:1 htpuialiout gruisvli ctiLi i/es per capila Ietietils 
and that ali,increase iii pir capith (NP pioits helier tialth. Ihealth ministiies 
have typically heeti himiled Ihi,: tu ulali tpoblem h*' plailring gloups hecatse 

else hetllei tlieno one was prepvied to huatulle pthlei. lie flct that piogress 
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has not been immediately evidunt is due mainly to the difficulties ot the 
problem. Better results in thlret nrc can1 he achicved by working together ratlier 
than Compeling. 

SPECIFIC iEALTI OBJECTIVES OF FAMILY PILANNING PROGRAMS 

Imntportaicce of I)cnominators ill Health Phiililg 

I:llil\ planim l itliuc i tile delilnillhr5s oft vital stlatistics while healh 
pl'tinitig ill icuicll k c11ce111cd w lh IniitieCiuOrs. In Ie.iilh slalislics Ihe 
delltiliitiatH hI ,cuierliv een lliken a iveti iid aleiliot lis hell focused 
oill latio4 t41 41!>h t> I)o pt414illtio l. deallis to pt1pilitlit, physiCianlls to 

p44p'iitAii, h0pitleil Ids 10 ppillaltion, etc. sevral ceilluries o4f research and 
efloit have iieniu WCv.tcl'1t Clllgi uiiltilleitors. We teed to iec))gni/.e thatu 

ptlpulkilioll LeiCiInuuuiidtul, ae ,ilsI itill1 rtalit ill htealilI pliitnitig. I)e ltographic 
consideratltl IInIImsthe taket iio aCcollnt itt llnanlto1vwer plantning so thal 
pr4)iecltiols call he lela;ed it ilic'cis, ill plplat ioitn si/C. SoItle leSSonS hiave, 
hopefullv, been leanCd 110111tle iitl'illierable exaniples 4f iospils which were 

built wviihut allokvh:1, for popu iotll iticrease of. shifs in distribution. 
Now ieallh plailtels must begitn to think in telits )t ofl\, of' laking 

denlolllilat ilt accontllt but also oll 4dliberalc proglaills Ito ii14ity poputlation0 

size alnd J.ist ributtion. The health plaitler would heti be directly involved in the 

broad g,ls 01' lptilatili ctntlr4ol fr health l)itpose.. Ilealth plailliers must 

begint ho Ilndersland ways ill which demographic variahblcs ilteracl and also slart 
to develop Itew tools it naly/e Iliese itltcacii44is in iheld propLralts ( 18). 

Hyperfertility as a Ie.i lth Problem 

IHealth workers have given iltsullic: eit tillention 1o the nttumtbers and spacing 
of pregntancies as public li-allh pl4)ieuls. A. WIOI) Scienlilic Gloup defiled a 

wide range 441licalth aspects of' tlllly plaltin ( 1ii11. Most apparelt are the 
niaitly diseases which ittike preginany a direct and scriots health hazard for 
illotIlers: examnples 1alnee t1rill such systemic clnd)litions as heart disease :hd 
anelllil to :00ll pelvic and geilo-tirillary almiulilaiies. Fvcn tilhtoul over! 
disease, h0VeIr,howvr. the heihI ,l thllrl is Alfccted hy lauge latiily size. tigh 
parity, pregn:incy 1uder IS o MCor 35 eal, 04' adge. short iltervals between 
pregnancies, and itladeqtluale caie atld Intltlili 0ilutrlittg pregIIIICy :ld lactilitln. 
Marly sIlidies show that hitl ltid I'iquenl pairily ilciease n1h1liditv and 
ilmortalily of' both ollers ad childrel (20-23). Ill I'acl. cAlcul tiolls have beell 
donte hi4shlow that abollt ole-quarter 01hthe clildlnd utortalily would lie 
prevented by hinlit htg and spacing births (24). 
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IIlth psttttc, mmuwll~ aawtvcI prmmme)t titrttl plattig as5mei orIme moire 
effective health ics Ic'lo(w avjikible. especially ill develop)ing .cout rlics where 
mtaternal anid cild ttllan.td miblidity are still IlIghl. 

Proniotion of' Famnily lb ti utegration with HeIalthi Servesh OmmWiitiInih 


iACCepiI;c IInL IIIIIIJ101 L-mil pliimimi cuI he nimhkedly increasedJi t.1 hw 
itttlllOed hedil dinld lieCiltlt 25. 25). 1 MlliI\ tensk it) hehCetl (evc pkilain! 

ticc(I. IPiteitt %VIII he 11111likel. iotccepi aidsicc lion, health wirkeis -who litase 
dcttnistrimcI theiri :ompetenLC caini 11 illnleSSeS 0I ClIildreti 01alid conICernli CJII 
hlphing, Illot hics dillrirt- tlirnttes. Greater efficilcies k.:ut he achieved by 
COItliliittu pL'rSiN0ttI uuill tachuties" Ioi hteihihiutid tatmll\ plitingL selviccs,%%iii 
both henlig dotle better wheno dlte Ccgiher. 

Thltee I., alLvllleN gc:\ (.,Ii~0pootR' 1nttdcrs10od httetaCtiotus, heMW~ct htcahtlt 
anid IatttiIl phliiiC1hut1 esuI'jlIi ittmituidittal. huCAuhthBelee plotlioics an1 
toticttiltio i l Ile Itutlure clmuaructcriled hy the optlils."ike view il planintg is 
wortlhwhiic ( I .27). I'mcntus who liVe 1I casitlable e\JpeetttiotI of lire wsill not 
only1 plai alicid hitt Aso hlive? Mole (driVC and 1itiot'ivatll ill Ilic ittttIIiu.jlC 
cut rcprcttcutial ciaiaceeustlesccesal 1'0' TIhCsc :111ittineS tIMtorL'1JVel(opITuCIIt 

be csscttlial hlih I'm cctuhont d1C]ehl)illctit 311dhh I rllfil ltti aecehitatte.
 
PIrItas Ilic j11W. LHitee itiCel3iuttisi Ilt such at iliudutul chiattgc resltsl t'oi
 
Iithlii)veCh.lild suIvwisu Soime 15' Yes it! we hiegul to point ()it 
 thatlherc is 
nio reason (.l.'I'uttis "top l1isitu childlecu taitil 'icey lealstialloeet to havxe 

assuatictht tloue lIcy ahea' have atle to10tisutiVv. I-Nidel]CC 10 stipi 
thlis Commoniuu senise vcsv is now k'radually b;cing ;icetittlated (28: 21), pp. 

STAGES OF FAMILY PLANNING P'ROGRAXMMING 

Leveld of dopmnici of fonr andl of Its Health Ser-vices 

Inlfamily pltutituC proerrutrtt a Primeu CMIsit icuatiIs ICCO,-ttitiOti 01' the 
ined four aippiopi lute plisitt. Ilitpopuiltut piobicui has lakct athung timei to)
develop. Sittilanis. iimttittk sile tittue t get b)1iiih ites back itio balantce 
wsitht dcathi rites by del hciatldy plianned elorts. Ilie 'uccessary phasing of 
poltiount Jjr(gl~uttts st) a 10 itIttOdUiCC 111le s IIcetI.S1t ;Ippt)ojuniat Sc el0S 
whiltch are itiost csscuutia iistI lhe LletiuucL1 aecotditc to) hic ae ol dIcclittc 

IDtaitat succcsscs ill iapid accetitate of lttuilN planintg live ccuircd inl 
sitiutiionls suich as Taiwan. Kowca. Situgaporc. IHong Kotng, anid Nlalavsi:t. wheric 
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general development aind healtlh services liaC already noed to :l fairly advancedstasge Of covera:g, (301). A imiajor ,ap it, l,' broad hii of" development wasapparent in tie lack of tic givenollii to flamiily plailliig services. These
COllitriCs ",e\C still the deilli. tnapilic I:a peliod since the spoialnitlls ri'1cesof" progrevs which hIIttiieitught hil les dtvW'r illlurt-,e hllad 1l10Vel had tihlie
to Cstalblish :a "iili seCtill leid. WieIll faI'jlily pliliing was iltrodUced under
these circistiies, at iihei pntliil alld gelleral iiiili,.atioii tctcul-ed.


[l Ctti:ist ,
l Sotme tf lie cttiiilCs vi,e .'retitist o;,eiptipiilated mie th,sewhile aiilliil . plalilig ha:,s it) ,uch !raiii Voik otI gtiiiajl de'ctstliiieii midhetlth ssices illt wih It Iliay it. T ieppleCs 01' SOIIuitf Ilie CIt\ded
countriesihve InIde cni'lka CMe Rhttn 1:ipe tdat;tittis ito high ptpliiattin delsil,at lOW level:S Of g'Ieralc ,ideWl0IicIII.ObviIttislv. I, tIIS leJned ill C0tlllies at[lie S10.1ge Itt'dllll tI "i\vndiliiW I ;jid Koici Canolt lie litCCtl, app)lied 'r11,111Vle;i:tlss tile ot which is theil itwer deallth rite. The gle llesl liced illCOtitlell, Mi(he e;ll ier sl i-es tt" devehopiiilCl is il delile C0tiiihilhIliIlS Ot"healt1h
and aIllilV plaliuiii, servie',s 1i, wIll be tt"tiIIIIl I I'M1(Il ir cttIidiiitiniS. ec.IIISof" lie severe lillliaiotill eStuirces anid the high popuhatitit density, tiedetsriuiiatittit of ,ritrities lh111d ble b,.ed (I Imre liall just which leallprogram will thehatve .iaet impact oi deaith r tes. This iicalis thit somellllll!tic Cpuidei:C di.eiC plri1!iV s IKIVe the developed in better balanice
viih coltlihilliiu, f ",l(I alld aiuiily plarullinig services. A lijor objective illsuch plioity dcli'ulilolioll will he to liiliu hoth de,tlh an(d birth rates down 

With the si:,, sihl! Ip0ritd. 
1ll cttiliCs wluich ctl,,itde; Illeii ..Cles io be seriously uiidelpttpillated, suchas ttiitosw ii1 Siltahlluai Aic (1, 32). ilitrilv' adjulistlleills Im' be evell Itlle
loc,l. (iloWdel il1i+li Ctoiic'lullieitioiis 
 ay u1eM ttcusedd Colctrat ion oiltallily plailiiii,, anird iii dllallil Chilli Ca;rc. B.;' Colitliast. ,pa;sely populated
r tial aeiaS iitiy lie lade Slitable fr hiiiiiill 


Ilr 
halitliin by pioerlais specil'ically


c llillt ill illiatlijl. ,chislo,soimiasis, and 
 t ti . i j is It ,hould also belCt'lligt/ed. of Colrs, tht vhe iiel. lgtai trlnd ii areas where itl'ia,'tlasleaveloom lt Itliie. As disease itcotllriil tpells ieiw ai:/.. ttliei Iileasilles IiLtsbe established it) limi iliigrltlion so thati there will not lie :ill him diate rushto CIla Iti.sis ilid sIart tt1'nls. AS tie b)elielits ol' beter heallh a blillghit evellto groullps such a the lasai or ai:ai+iinrig. Itamil" pliilig Should ie iticided 
quiely,: oilicwiSe thei6 t)i'il potpiliiti)is will glow So rilpidly as to Causeecological detchritnirtliolia. 

siiilar i iiilcples i-tlliiing to ihie Siage of' dcevch0lii iI \ply,1tt1 sIecial 
giulips withiln rlti,s. hi ie Lriiilcd stales tiiich allciitiii has been giveirdelrniuiiilL if' lhere torally me tive imillinrpoio wiliell who do t have accessto liil) ' p ill illig ,e'rvice Clailiedis (33). o Coil iltrelieilsive plailiiig. :;lclipi inrity Selling is iiipor atiit heclu.se tile selective discrimiliton of lot hiavinigatianily planiiiiig carl Srittusry holdihack 'lie piogiess ill'poor Iamiilies. 
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The Natural History of Family Planning Program Development 

The Viirst R'spionsc to Inmtiltv lhlahmi, Services 

in countries or soicial groups Miere fatnily plannig has not been readily 
available, tattily plaitint' cin strl y ucrelv prioviding services in cesponse to 
existing dt.IMId. With LDezlt ttiilotiitty,so[ite It) to 15 percenlt ot wiimen will 

come eetlly ,'Whetl..2ve word sIleILS 111t Hirths cal he liltiiled. The1 t'h, health 

education tlicedeti t this stage is to !ell woltel whcle to co. 
This NpoMIt:ttlIIs Itld ittimediate [espoulse ha , repeatedly led to initial 

:i,,ildersltfile edl)) 'tl st thesec lple d('tnmilics..\li iii hlready 

rtuiivated wtotnii have live. sj',or mne childrei. lhitng ie;,Lietd the limits tt 
their physic::d, ol botlher tolclrilcc,, tiley -e b using v,,hteverliisc~l, i ,' eenl 

netlhods were It, Ihietl. \\'hllI hiieah lieeti >s tilt Iih 01'aal\'ilibile S 

ctit0r Ce )titt ll :1 t. tl, N ttil. tlt1v resuOlt to 11thiv tiilS (\hk'htl tVhe tile :ltist 

colltttiiitliy used e ttlulI idt lillilaliol the wvtrl. tod\'). Ite iatlll d fatily ill 


mnyMItiriuraltlt +, . l e ei eal vt s plidi',.. a sigltiiitlll"' higher
, dilps tia hlil. 

tntl of gill h . l y11 I)O )IIJu l' C ,11cot d.
rt.alit,. baI gh eI*fect:ive I el ioh 


lli:itt1 toi 
eriots tf judu nl t'tuItg ;s. lII'o pi ltiIt I p Iici lI1st, tiirvatl 

Rapid illili ttcep tici' ol a le\. !ftil a prui0atlt has led two 
l LIti ,espotI sihl . 

,
eXtt+tp tilf (1tllthe Jaiceep ttt'e CItllve igtoir tle tattul pltletl \Nlelltll., 

initial 15 pelcelli it desperate Witlleil have tried tileitew iletlhod. hoir,lnttters 
set ttire.listic tarlets alod 'i+ke impissible prtimises tlh:it hitth atIes \Vill he 
reduced ,,.h~llatic~dly Mitd . FI:ti'+e it), such haigels MiliyLitlickl\ tme \vi,,hfuil 


cause otherwi.e teasotllable progrlttts Mid t elhods to be disciedited anil 
discontinued. 

SCeOcIlI, exi)ectatiilits are distorted bec:ttse lhe tnew acceptlts are cOiiiit.ed as 

being added to ptevious etiit, to limit hirlIs. Instead. thesie 'irst-stage woliell 
are ineely substituting lte te\\ iethod Ior th,.ose usiditratditionally reduttion 
of the hirth rate restls only tritm whaltever iticreased el'eclivettess the iew 
uetithod provides. 'eiisti.ily, theielote, onl. a slight tall illhirtlh rates should 

be expected ;tsa resell it acceptantcesthese initial I lfatily platning. 
'IlTe tualitV of' care tid convenietce of services provided at this stage ol' 

progratm developitet+il hutgely eIleti+les t e\ettal success other efforts. InVe it" 

the rush oItstage ohe. sCersvices are oftten swatiped so that eforts to Cater to 
pati,.t satisl'et ioniscett ttLiecess'arv. Precisely dtllirig this bisy tittle. h1owever. 
tilequality a;.nd follw-up services cart settone uf uitical and tile precoditions 
Ifor long-tern success. The he.t publicity is tle w)rd of t1toutl etntdorsetueti 01t 
satisfied users, and they shltttd be deliberately enlisted illhealth edu,atiotn. No 
one is a ire el-ecyive recruiter itt ltew Itlientis tlatll a previutisly d,.;peralte 
friend or neighhbir. t'otversely. a wortied mttd tlissatisfied \wottuat itay talk 
incessantly and efTectively negate tilefavitrable exp.ieucC 0tt ttuartv salislied 
users. 
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(iC ttiil alt (illion rillst be givenl ( such appmtielltI obvioiiis bill olleil i-niorIe ( 

com liationls. With conisidirdt xteniikll, thilL ii(ii1 lilmeaiI sic'1 Illd\' sIiipe Into1 
a coillilllijii Ilse' of CIIlIIIIiljkC :iCcepJildllce whlich w'~ill plicsLltiyve *vredceh~ [lie 

b)1iih laie. 1'l.tit'icc' [w0Vilh tdilifliils [lie IllsCilill of lilt' illailduerille device 

(1111) it]i~I kidLll ritLIJl SVl iit X~iII I e[ptt'IlINNJ :i)IILI ih Is S(I (C ill s'iii 

MLI"Illit'j SlitiOSel~tiit'l 10li\''lilily)i cmc. Liipls.01SIW LCJ a mc k (3 i 
MoleiIl It hiluii II wiluilli whio IC-lcdi i. l ' v "(t)hilniyi Iiitj e ID hot he 

bledding ciih'. bakalicile~jC LItileor \oIdlcill.adj to~ii lngJ)5.thu 


l\oxiif'r ,kli lllijlreti m~lipm ling ileiiitt ctjes lii. [vlie 'lloophs 1nd 
mu iitsmdcedi ls Ile110l lcliruili if v'Ilial wella ble ci-ou. or exoe 
Ilse dtere cillciv lds 1iii ldid [ii Ihis l'.esp ihiiuis clf~eiIlisill
 

Wulhen Iic ILhl1)/ilhI iilll V, IiN1:1Cdiiills \X'it'H ICIlihdidno see tosip
 
.lil (1IIICi luh1 ul 1* ioILII l ppsk liimo i ilhoieit L.):ili ta u id mass 
rinOrsui1dap I pi Idlv iiugoi c'ondiuc tsI)N 11ehlt' suChI 1 t -lpt camps.

ii :i ad hidl ciidibe sgiallIminil iaemi 1A1 WiglkC up st'p'':iit'd Tihe "toopand 

t hd vce.~~iHeal ih Iesm cli miiaioIiiciilekcw ilh i citlih l sil'ieilhit)c inl 
lIII)'srtnov. [t11Cllr',i' illibablycomLiciohd mii . ue stiai'd byossip, 
beenia.:i lol murcliiliaioi*av appert'd \\'il hi t'd m ongiiiiiI'leIlla-u 
c~reihyi hi11~M eiiCvtsle rs xv~ik 'i e i llt'd ve beiwlluI.lil: T eosi t ic LI 

clionsw!as e rea \VOoI whd Iltiit[leCVC1net'Il~'is arNWtohieii~ll hapdiclbe.
 
ihiil x. d iiiil haidtndmi il t'y sip-a.i i td~l peilaiii
ellial ill tl a ii iti ~ic 

ed ae t )obei t iib cisa ndil nyIlnill tlp deice isils' lit) ill Itl i l t ii 

lecrtand clecn) s)2thcks. nc~ltgpilI~ ~iitssadenrlsca
 
Sijucl h ntua01l o l ie i th
lilt' ll paiiu noi cilli lic1nalui iito iveiiic 

Isiti remoda. hse stoiesV astlNd \t'rt doe hawIiiiy '1 If wont hadli 
beenlare t mIiijl iii c li on a tiii iheCIlliiXil c llier. i l ~ JilCrL. it s'Olien-l 

pVla i ers 'i ice lins tladnihs iiiiii. iireihiut sislae of isi snpeds.ictalek 
Noni al metIr esIiv demil nd iial vige \vi'ijith i h,11aspI vii Ili[ e tooI'i llfi r 
elident to likfi io Iravel i II ) iV~i-'p IlaIat lu:ll ANpilts. e IISI illV SIJhaill 
tle tlr Nlililyipiurtall alod ullldidliv and iiidnss u1:11ligdsinldingand." 
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patience. anid cOlviclion Mnd Is:;Uraice illthfe daily patient contacs 'ol0*n ltily 
planning and health stall. 

II ura.tl sOCties., inil de'isioill about I'llll pla iiitig,are ol'ten tentative. 
To eventll leac hile i ll ols l'+%or three children per f.mlily, ;Ilellods 
of.Oil.tiaccloll should he ahpled to v.lyillg levels f Vomentlilivalioll. nIlly 
be wilii, It) ii l with Ilvhili, . conlvntional Coll'raceptive. or anl ll 
preparation. They IIIay then ivc ollto allIU!)n l,Ielhzz,!itMl becaluse it does 
not leuie ptelilive use. 1ll,.rIcasilly reliahlC anod long-lI.'.sting nIcthOds 'Will be 
Choseni as iheillmhel of childrll inrelses. I,..lCIhod IhS J tlireshild 01' 
ilCOlneliclice an11dcosI which dCtlerllilICS lielevel of' motivalion needed for
elfeTCiVC use. Individuadl rcnccs iiin notiatiol anLd phVsl0oV Will Oviusiy 
be [lei best hx a 'a.cd assotluIleil of mlethods. The st-aclh for ami one ideal 
Colltracept v.is tilloalistlic. 

lHelth (uCanvl ,Mlt'hrsand ( ?lddl'' 
Decisions AI.O:tt phrasiltg ta'tnily planning progratllilling reluire recognition of
 

the fact thillt l, tilhe planning derives
Iltch initial rapid acceptlance of' flanily 

fron [ilie presstne of' health problems. A basic diclum is that parents will not
 
stop having children mntil tiley believe thalt tose they aleady Iimve 
are going to
survive. In developine colnlies. t parcuts grew up in h mes in which half'of 
their b'rothels. sistels. ald 1friends died. Long-tein behavioral -adjustlents ill 
I'allily based on ile Cultural expectlion thll Children had about a 511life were 

perCeilt ch.ncc t su1r'+iving to Idulthootd.
 
\Vitl rernatrkable u iltoiit'\' a10ound tlie world, lost at liiude silrNe., .show
 

that Icoipleted fLmily si/c of 
 tlice jo uMrchildien is considered ideal. I'llhall'
 
of those horn die, parents Itlldly tech tilie) Start t leaIst six
shold With 

children. To have the one 
son demanded by many cultuires., parents should start
 
Vill)tat least two sols (35, ."o).
As improved livilg conliliojis aid belter care 
increase the chlitLCs of child survivatl, al obvious l intervenes before the
 
re;ali/.alion that lortality lh;s ilproved eliis 
sublluoiscilis recOtgllilioll, 
espccially aiiongllneduc;+ated persins. At least one generaltion itwhich almtost 
all children sirvive would norllly be needed for lients sponitaneouslyIt0 
develop sullicientcil.dnce to limit births .37). 
Illf.ay dcveloping coluntries, population pressure is obviously too gleat to 

permit this spoltallcoIs, ole gelleraltioll tran'ilion. Istea.l e icha llhy child 
Can be used as an mditovisual aid il familyI planning education. In a 
comprehensive Child care progratn., iotlhes can be "See.repoatcLdly reminded. 
you doi't need to hlve another child ri-lIl way." 

Growiilg evidence "tilggess thal [lie greatest caIse of delth ill the \world IlIay
be ile "weaiing syndrome.- This synergism betweei common, nornitally
 
tonleilial ilfectiors al
aid iutlillioll appears to be respo sible (r II£osto 

childhood deaths in' developing countries, as it was in tile tmore devCluped 
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COtltltriCS until two gelelrations ago. Typically, death rsults frot an eventt111 
butifrom a sequence. TIL. precipitating episode i.; usually a comm11on ilfection 
such as diarrl:.':: or iMeasles. Well-to urished children recover rapidly and 
completely front such infectionls. WteuI ititirilion is bordCrlilte becautlse weaning 
consists of, ralls'crrittg tile child directly froll breast fC'editlg to ai adult diet. 
these colllloll illfeclioll all iplecipitaite overt Imalnu ilion. A seiious catllbolic 
eflect o1" Ifever is sptlil'i. eit loss, While diarrheas itlleCfere directly with 
nttIritioil. Pairticulrly daitgernts are locAl belief's which restrict tihe food il'sick 
children to st:uu'h gruel:. hicipicnt ildnitttitiot then incacles stuscplihiLty to 
Cuittln010 ill'ecliOts Mid i s'iraliutg deterioratiot bIllows wilt it ore illlectiolis 
antd progressi'e mnttriitil, l)e:tih is cotmuitnlt. For those who survive, serious 
seqtellae ill iltysic ld Hinetu,l develop 1tttI (3).ale L.'ll 1i1t0rc C'illlltt 

This sylldrollie tespoilds to beler utltriiiill. illlutlli!t/ioll etrly trealtllent. 
better home eivirouneitt. tile diverse betefits of' enlightenied mllthcting. and 
being :t Wa.lted child. Such clIange., foll'w geretal ecoiittuic,c'eloptuett 
ltholtgt they Cre:ccelerlteld by health edutcatioln :tLtd public healh progralts. 

Prevention of' tlie we~t:ig sytldrotle ippeairs to he one of' til itI ittimmediate 
cauises of the world", poptl:ilioll crisis, bil it lSO lppearis to be essential to 
population lilllit:ioll aitlliog ti low 11"llily wolleill who are Illost imrportallt 
deniographical lv. 

The ItealthI off mothers cam also be C,ectively used ill fal-mily phtttting 
education. The sur:iin of1 frequuelll clildhelrittg utv lJrhtoduce Comuplicatiions 
ranging !'rout tite progressive weakness of anCllia altd the :,keletul deformities of1 
osteoihalaci: to phlebitis, tie citvutsiOits of' ecI:ttupsia, and direct birth traUtma. 
Ilealth education should provide concrete illustratiots of how ability to care fIr 
present t'amily responsibilities will be jeopardized by additionml pregnancies. The 
postparttm period is clearly a time of' naxiItttt; suscelpflhilitv to family 
phaiitig elucation and sotrte of' ihe more ef'ective progrants inlertiationally 
colcelitrate ol pustpriitl) insci tions. 

L'tollo d' lI'cloj.5s 
A liter stage o1' prov-ra, dcvCloptllt is !he much Liscussed, bit so f'ar little 

used, ecot:miic :pproatch to p0opulation c0ttol. Methods must be developed to 
alter a famnily's view o1 its own%,tecottontic"pl spects :1td its understanditg of' tihe 
iaancial implications of' more children (Pr). Less itformation is available ott this 
motivational coiponet th ll oil lily of tile otlhers. Thle mior. developed tile 
society, the tmlore econonic cotlsideratiOts scCn to illt c IFtuuily decisiots 
about iuutitthers of'childtent. These issues are of' p:rticular cOtcerHI to 1t''hers. 

One hypollesis that needs testing is that ittthe developmenlt proucess all 
importalnt social tratntsitiot occurs wh-'i the mofe labile ecoiomtic motivations 
for chanuge take over trom relatively rigid soci,cltural patterns which are 
historically derived and static. We must learn what the sequence of' these Cltlatges 

http:lI'cloj.5s
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is and how the balance caln be nmianipulated belbor. social enginecriiig for 
I)Opla t10oil control can be safely tried. 

Clearly, the old not ion that birthIiates atutom:ticaly come down Is economic 
conditions improve does not necessarily hold. Wilh ecoominic improvement ,he 
birth rate may go ip before it stIrIs dOwnI. T11 firsl reaction to improved 
finanicial plospects is that par'ents f*cel they caln 1ow hatve all tile childrent Iiat 

their tr:ditio:tl clture had taught them was desirable. 'Ihis SeqitCeIce coincidcs 
with the observatiot llat ecollolCli inmprovement itself' lowers child itiortality. 
My personal thservatiov is that when conomic conditions ale bad :Iid famline 
threatening, village people worry ahout havintg too nian children. Converscly.' 

ale andlt] samewhen CrOps gooL COilditions stable, the people detly that tile), 
could possibly have too rlany children. 

Children contintte to represent tilemajor investtment in social security for 

agrarian peo)le. When coiidtioiis :Ire grood they natiltorlly wait -topul More 
children in the bak. When crops cae:ibMidaMt they nteed .more hinds to( wo\rk iii 
the fields. The econontists' dogla that villagc ecotltoics suffer flron chiolic 
underemploymnt is ntot supported hy recent rescach (I ).With the labor 
intensive mCthods tow used, a clear corelaitill has beeni found betweell land 
productivity atid the tulber of lopeistts available iinthe famitily for work. 
Although seasottal tlltreltlOVIet tulmaiy exist, reitoval ol labor fotl villages 

causes a marked flall ill agriciltlral pioductioti A cleat example was the 4 
percent reductiotn ill cip :crealgC plaitLd illI1litl atltr ) prcCtt of tilelabor 
force d:Cd ill the 1li8 iilttC1na:1 epideitic, with Othe declinC heil,host tatked 
where mortaily was greatest (40). A simil:ar ieductiot I'ollowet the high 
mvorbidity if' the I)57 Asiaii itliCIzaI epideitc during rice plaiMtiig tinte ill 
Thailand (41). The tladitiotnal convictitt tl;t ili old aogeoe's secititv depends 
ott children\will diminish o tly as otlier prvisions for social security arc 

developed. 
Oie of the e: eatest constlaiits il pres'.nilt village thiitikinIg about develoeltlcl 

is the idea thatt the progress of aty inudividutal or ftuit cai ottl be a the 
expense of ohliers illtilecotutlititmv. IllPuttJA) Vilhlgs tile local 1tCyletdCers 
were considered mainly hecause. is tile\' debts. theyai threat I'McClosed 
1aCCutulat',J la11d. Silice t11 lad available was limited, they wete obviously 

taking over more attd tilore otfwhat had belotiged to ()ther villgers. Ii : stable 
agrarian society, therc is ntoobvious basis Ir the progressive ltionii thait a 
neighbor's ecolttitlic progress will promote tile good of' the whthle village. A 
strong underlying motivatiotn is tt advance the tatnily group hy itncreasitg its 
position in the village by sheer force of'iumbers. 

Probably tihe best plros pect tf chliging tile cecolit c moti iva tions ilcit cing 

family size will become evident only after competing ecolllnic Choices hecome 
available. Village people gradually learn to balancc two or three educated 
children against a i improved p ow ir a share illa cooperative ly twned tractor. 
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To gel such lchange III ,.otivation spIontmae0tisly Will "luite a. .tmlclittialLe of 
flh411wchtmage to p+el'ade village lif*e. ('luige illpatiells (l' taiily sie will lthe 

changes ineduc:ation, agriciIutic., icaltlh. :nl so ial ,elatioiiships. The process 

can be sharply accelerated by iaking such ccCOIOI]ticall1 oriented thinking 
new tield ol POtpuklttitlexplicit iuoetiral educational pIrgrati.s. 'lhc whole 

LIducatitt littellthls to mohbilize suIllttoilviliotial alctols. 

A ttore direct ecoinlotitC iitevcltlioll las I'tr111IiiV y.llS h1e01discussed as 

part of natiolial policy ill develOpting countries (42). 'ossible legal provisions 

would iCluhtde elititoitioil 0t' Such Ihet+ef ilsas tax coticessiois based on size of 

fatllily, w;lfare allowances, paid miateritity leaves. I't',ied holusing for large 

edtuclial 'eliel/ils0 slude,.l. with dependents. Womenfamilies, and special 1t
e

could he emcouraged to do uutside sni k. Istilfticiet attentiotn is usually paid. 

however, to tilef'act th'at since such piovisiotn haUve Itever hecitavdilible to tral 

people they coitluh then scarcely he usefully :applied It rapidly glowing village 

populations. Most direct legal itanliLIuhtlits ileP1litic'lly l.aardous and 

certainly iust lieprolposed extremely cant intsly b./ atly' freigi. assistance 
grotup. 

Mo~dij.'ving+Socim-cullntuw.,itors und PoputlationE:dutca~tion 

Long range demtograpi: chatlge involves c )rts to niodily sociocultural 

factors in itolvatioti. Cultural blocks call be remtoved or bypassed Iand social 

facilitating mechaniis mssrengtlhened. This development sLage is placed last ill 

this series becatuse it is the most difficuh to ivplettnt, ahthtoght son.o the 

so evides. !flat they have heCI nucI diSCUssed. Manyproblems are 

demographers have bee, social sciCItists and considerable research has been
 

attempted otnCultural orientation to Imily size, the vale altt:acled to clihldett.
 

birth practices, leligiois beliefs, atid sexual tahoos. Little is kntown. however.
 

about how these coimlplicatled variables cam liemtanilhled ill orgattized f'amily
 

plantniing prograttts. (ertitly learting about presett beliefs amid practices is an
 

early requirelcnt ill plaltltin klikll]tt. latilg educatiol itust start
a Ftnily 

frot++ here tile)efIple are it their atitudes and thinkiuie.
 

Although cultural beliefs and values are tonusually amenable to ready change.
 

practices chattge tole rapidly. It is ftten lielpful. therelorc. ill fatmily plattitg
 

edttcatiot to interprel ' desirable plactice ill tertus of amexisting belief. For
 

instalICe. inl India ,an anlredy cstahli.,.cd sstei tofryltln coltrIaceptioti is 

based Ott Mcient Ayurvedic teachings about reprotductive physiology. Il 1t1 

ugricultu al analogy. llletlsttlIlitl is c,1tMaLIed With pllo\ving :afield. tlts 

preparing the mletus foterlili.,'ttitm. Albout ltltway thiolugh ilte inlertnetsltruail 

perild tile iie;+ite "sail"is cMsidered no0lolger suitable and the cervix io 

ltinger 0)ell, So1a slufe periud is thog0lltt it)start. ,\ccording to present evidence 

this is l>ricisely tilie tite f aximuin lertility. When attempts t leach about
 

early and late sl'e periods were met by incredulity, tile
recomtmetdatiot o1 a 
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Ie further days post ponenIen oIt1i'teilMctIStL u1il hiC "salle petiid" wVIs really
 
slle %wasICIudl 10 he more readily Icce)Itahle.
 

Some social Changes ate So hasic and illipolllll Ihlt ell'tls should he stated
HOW to nltliod IW a tNent even th1igi iItV be dehed, III high 

lertility silt lilntis, pIislt1 i tni ll aige :it nilati ai.e has a palrticulally piwerlu elect 
ill reduchig itet ielodUilictmii. lii iiiaiiy hitropeai ('lholic cititnllies. the ta11ct 
that tile ave ae aue ol w'ttlliell at :ttaria e has risetn it 25 or, .0 ve.is 
cotliillttes sllIglV to the low hiih rale (4). Ihrliolllig tutlte educatllott" 
woIme shOluld deLv l)iatiCes. bUl nialy devel ping cmuntties tie lIiig 
dil'lictilly even iMiuati:1itiltu. lhe s llt:t tlt ill "tiicillill because ,,1 the tate ill 
populattit inclease. 

Ulidei lying vilI:uce resisiance ti 1'imily plalmill isa, c hitiiat iol ' I:t:tlisi l 
aId reiuctace ho p!a h;lle:d. Wieit ctnidiliofs o1 l,e secnt il he coltrolled 
Mtore liv outside I'tOrces, such 's climate or lhe tlb:tu titne'soy own111:ertinetu 
Clorts., pltliiitg seems I'utle lFalisin is ptlictuhilI. doitlim il ill coiserV alive 
religions. A powerftul I'tice ill bliekig do\wn Such eslst:nce li cliaige is the 
denonsltration thai healtll is 'oI cinti lled h\y ,llpertluattitl lorces. A child sat\!d 
al'er hiMviig heetI di:uzrised 1, 1i'titliheli !Isheil,.w doomed h'y an intrusion o1' 
an evil spirit ot an 'evil eye- can Chiange umiiy associated liltludes. 

Inllsnlllarv. the last two ol tie ahove stages of popull l ptt lills :le long 
ratnge approaches to ll MUch wisdOll it preparatory workpopulatlio colltol. 
will lie iceded bel'ore such economic :1l1d souci:tl vaii:thles cali he r;Ca ily 
n::nilipUlated ill general p ograits, but study oif ilhei i)tuntiall sholuld StlIl nOW. 
Il the ineautirie, Iimily plailini progils atl Move ahlead Ilttoutgh the irs 
t\vo staves of pItOraiiil devehlpiient to iuect presently idenliied and sharply 
increasing demand. Success ill these fIanily planninu si:tges will miake it poi:,sible 
Ito nive oii ito the politically Ililtie delic:ile popilllil colirtdl Inueastlies. 

A I)iagramma tie Model fotr Family Planning Utiliz:atiiin 

A simple diagraiumlalic iiiodel illu.taltes sonic oh Ihese ielIt iuhiips aiiioitg 
program plhiming compoieus (Figute 18. A). incremetis ill imily planniiig 
Lttiliz/:inn liver time can he sliowii ;is a series ofl culves, each reachilg its owl 
plate.Au level. [or cMIuCeptinl chit ity the sleps ire ;epma;led Sequentially 
althoidgi ill aclu:lity ihe must t \vellp. I. a vaiitliti detenmines the snellgll 
of, Iittivation associated with each progam coilijpottelIt. but Im schelmatic 
purposes. all inciement,; ate shown as heiug esselitiAly equivalenl. 

'File lu1st cuive slitiws the spiItaieiit s acceplors parelts Already 
overwhelmed liv tIle healt,1h. eC:noillic. irl hotirel prohlents of' too Illlly 
childrel. 'To Iueet such exisitn" demad. providing t'amlily planiing Services lit 
parents regardless if1'race or ecotlllnic stalis is simply a :tt ter olsocill justice. 

The next three curves show heallth service ctmpoixelts which can Iltist 
logically le c bined willt famnily platni ug proygntnis. Although the curves are 
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shown separately here. the services are usually implernen ted ill soie locally

determined comnbiltllion having atsynergistic imleractiio,. Successive increients
 
ilf"11ilyn
planning utilization caln be expected f1om integration vilh m:ternal
 
care, 
child care, and control prograts for epidemic and endemic infectioms. For
 
Ihe greatest e'f,..ieilcy ol"
persoitiuel use. female iliellodis of' colill'aceptioll call be
 
C.otmbined with inalterial and child care. Male ni,.ltods can 
 he combiled Will 
inlt'ecions disease cowrofl progrinls which include htioie visitiln. for surveiilance:
 
these visits call he used to provide fIanily pl;.nh ed.c:lio and services it)Ienl
 
(43).
 

Eixperimice in cot aicries,ich :s Sin,,apie. Korea. aId a'liwvan .. nggest th.t1
 
where health coiidini os are 
already faily good, famlily plaint+ acceplaice laY
 
rise rapidly to :areltively high level liler than p aleauing at lowe r levels. 'lhe
 
clnill;h, ve ef'lect of coitbi!ILed he::tllh famIily plam)iiatig should bring
servic'; :and 

bitI rates dowti to about 25 per 1()00.
 
The next Iwo F.lv1i lylaiiin, utilization curves Show the effecls off the
 

econioitic meastires aid sociocullutoal clhames which 
 'ecoime most effective at
 
later stages of' devc,.piieiit. Protlatalist ileasires 
 souuld be remioved and
 
abortion leislaiiom eased as eary' as pos:ille. On 
 the oIlher hmIid., political

sensitivity di t:les cautious iiiplemiitation of' populaini co il proposals Iliat
 
involve specifically aitiatalisl legal, social, or economic 
 comstiailils oi'
 
incentives.
 

A seconld set of curves (Fiinr Irc. III) otlthe 
s:ame time scale shows stone
 
secolildary eff-ects duriinlg the trauisitiona.l per.iod of' deniogral-hiC Itg. The birth
 
rate Illay rise as Women's heallh improves mitd Ihey Slilvive loir'er. alis
JS CUti1lur1i 
tiboos lintiliiig f'erlilily iredissipaied. Simuilarly. Ile itiinber of' surviving
 
childrei per Flamily 
 rises with falliino deih ries miiil the decliiitg Inmber of 
births iedtices average famiy siZe IIndI the cuiVeS Ihen go0 dIVnI togCelre. 

SPECIAL PIROILEMS IN ASSESSMENT OF NEEI)S 

Itnformtioniim SysI emis 

Cleair delilioni tl'pr paiiti udbcCtives htelps giealy ill ft rItS whicihdIesign iii 
wIll be imost iseful 1t0r such pr'to,,ai requiitreilis as ideitificaliotin fiieeds, 
qutality conltil, establishing pritiies, :antd evalaiit. A clear distinction nmiist
be inade belveeniobjectives for research purpo ses and I1r rtiltiile services. 

Popiulationt pringrallis have beelisiroiigly iiflueiced aid otfei dominated by
demrographers aid social scientists with airesearch tiid Survey Fewbi:is. 
oigaiized efrits itllmoderi sociely have been .Subjected to as massive a flood of' 
doctilleliiatill. Somiie allteiipts hi:ve beetn itiade to syslenmti/e Ihe iniformation 
being collecte.,d lltOlgh stlrveys aid rllille reporlirig, e.g.. aIilllil'irllln 
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queslionnaire for KM' surveys (knowledge, atliludes, and practices). Ai 
ulnfortunate feature of itost effoits to improve data systems is thaf they often
just Idd iew, iteulls witho)ut Cittinig CXistilg" da l,['ows. llil:torIiaioll svsinlus 
need a meclaisiil lor laising tile mortalily of' loriii-; to Colpensate Io 
hyperlertile production of neW littlilS. Rcoruds tilad o S Sceii to (le.'Chl lives 
of te , t)Wll., Witli il) OJIL bCilig williiig to kill a lItiri. Ilie tlo ocita 'tuil has
persisted. [Ile greater this pIrlCCiOllislil leCuoilicS a' lIdlllilliSlmlails l)e!ill l) feel 
that surely 30(years of' files lllst he iiscfil Io Soileonlle. Mlall. I'ttllls 1i(1W being
used trieiilated otor lescauch illictests to slildN' c'msal realio:inships mr lhe 
sollrces ot llolivailoli. While isthis easi lalle al call\' st laes it] pIogiall
developlent, Iaclirelt daller is thaltl es .calhtl1:1a s Itl gel uilt toootlId got

deeply i11 ILIlinle t'olnls.
 

Daa reuItdLillells fl l Mlning iltw) IW
pC all Calegonics. First uie ilitial or 
periodic special 1oslUrVeys idClltify aps. pleiilal ilogall intelreliolls, or
causal litkaL es lere ll i, to Illo:iVatiolls alnld plm lice. s colld Is tileill10C lillitCd 
:in llillistr ltiV illllMvll11l1*I"61 llit lectlleclted Io till lv it llatiuts0ia l ily pmlOCtoillillillt! services, with emphasis lllol and)tmtile IIItIfl)CS alull dislritlltioli 
0t'l"t ose C..NCLIu'. Wvht-le. 1WyWh iln, I'mt what, andlt willih eil leim-,til'II,11,ll:~e ('11
saItist"..ctioll 11nd ouletille. rH,:eLt \V IH[.p r 'u u ituJJC ite!h ypes ofl' 
ilil['o.-Inlaiollit ml l[igi heb th v 10ttt 

ileeds (Qi). Publishiulg 1hi, exteIlsive :I list (Tlble I +".Itldoes iol imply 


ac iC llil i SIIVhVv NCNS e iy phzlillillg 

ta111all 
Iliese datl sholld he gallered at on1Ce. hill(';)Cs provide a Ibais Itr apr)ropriate 
seleclitlls. 

i)efinition of' Target Groulps for Family Planning Services 

Planners tf alilmily plaiiIg services are illcrea silnlv developing uleitods of
idenl if'ing tatcet crtiImps JccOtdingt1 J i rily ranking ot' their need 
 otr falily
plAMIilLg. Aii dLIilloIittfl eed will clearly lie ctidiitiied by local goals. 11 ile
doiil goals are lt prltec [lie licalil tl' ilotllers aid clildell, he target
groups wtlIld be lhose iost stbject to healllh ctmplicatitts frolli hih parity. If
need is defiiied accordin go lhtlianl rights golls, file highest priority ptilalllttion 
groups would lie iiiitilics litiSt subject t disciilllinalon, but suchI seletiity
Inlust be applied catiously 'ec use Of tile lIlliliar s&ignia 01tgeIocide. Findl.y,
for demtgraplhic goals, selectii would be directed Itward ideullif\'iig iliose 
p(JI)Ll:aiili gtllp)S tHaI caii be reached efficiently tomost bring down bith 
rales. 

The reclirrilig tension between need as defilied by professitonals alld dA.'-tlid 
as expressed by ile public requires carefil altenlitli. Iel'ore making
clullilieluts oil the basis of prfessionally definied need. the ',vise a:dnlinistu11tol
vill slart by responding to existing demiand il trder Iti build a nilolivalioial basefoi tie test of the progriam. 'Ile planner's judgiMents 11111tl needs Ia;y be 
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isunldelstood by ilc public because they seem Io aggressive, even on stich 
apparenuly siraihu ftrward 1:tucrs as deciding which cont raceplives ar innst 
apprnpriatc and sal'c. ()i Ihc h cr bhand. adniluislrahrs and planncrs have also 
C01t1n11011%y made tih cuntiaiv iistake oFlbeing, too conservauive. Surveys havc 

]',.hIc I 

It'.ge of'lnltfrmation I'm Str'y 'urposs in As"Nmi-g Iail y PI;lnlting Ncuds 

Populatlionl 

Ttal popuhaton ('ruit-irtlh wtl 
A' lt s .' llHnil /.end xFI 

Gcographlic lurhlan/rurahI distributito lDisirilutiu,, ul bitrh orders 

Migru ittenl lt tPatterln s il mily buildirg;
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udltural i m),tsdihratlijns 
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.Maleril morlg lil : dill ct cl i:ll (rowth ul driluol I tIInd of 
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hifint andc hil inrl.lliiy:l n idi.talcr mi r nics 

('tlilerntiatlst anduit ti d,: h1i nt ; fl Child nllbidii, 

io.til a'tiJs i 1. i ill'luI'plrl. I1¢ 111;11urtl 
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S( AI RI "': hzIni'ii laning'tlit IlM/h N'S,'ric's. WI 10 chint'ci ITechpnr Silit's No.ca 
Icalthi475. Gene'va: WiilHe )rgmanituitn. 1971. ipl. 19-20. 
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IlS ill iS detlll:lllts 

fir f"Imily planning services (30). This is also tU (t' ,specitic typ's ofl fllily 
repeatedly show:n thiat tile pLIblic i, olIt iI lir lhe:Ld of" it', l le 

tILose iltfllriCd WnC. 

i t'or ill' evics to II)lke till IllOI COilletial 
planning servcives as I 1'0oSpecil'ic nl0tllodSSuCh 

as atl(ltitlt. r pai titilmi patt ms 

or UCCC.SiblL. )Deciiotlis:LboLLt the h:ilaicc Ietweell Ille dilllI'cml cllthods 

lave tletil2 tol I) tICIls Iil. 13Ltnc (ir t tile tler \.iltlollt Illlch :Lpparett 

hct" 'cltcillv to ''.'ol k with tile Couple a, a unit, theratiioale. W\file it SenCl"i 


Seli,'icnaIt ipl V dl'elnlly laitc ideCltjtl'C:atill 1 ti 2et gloups.
developa 

Ill nLtli l l'otll, t. , idkletlit'y i r k I'L ilie i)tlVe led to vLtio sl',v CoultlliCs, lij 

Iorttttula,s Iti dlveCltqiil , ,olliltlil ' li ts tf eli.iblc Coulel's. lhte,, lits have 

proved most UL',L1til I't 0lg;llll/ill- liile visitiiLi,2 by cilh+ii ILlLily pliIilinlC ,t;l1 

tieIh Ilthl liI WOtl ll ot,or vti lllltCCrs. SlCI lists ULlik:ivI ,,lIl Withi idellili 

rel)ththtlCtivC :1'c ( 1 4- ) :ll',). wiho1 i-.t:Il) ,.'Ltll Cip10I t)21 l)Lr¢eil otf the 

tiot l It.' oii iit) ' :il Cl,+ Ali blsipol ah . eio ii" i he t il'Ll r Ii iolikll i 

ol: (I) palit'. (2) J!ae. 13) lic:lth pmohlitn ,. (4) IlloL who re, a1¢ nol, 

~t'li iciiig birlh (.5)ttill,l ltose ,iclili/cl orotlLh'iwis, tl i t:i:t iicocive. (6) 
mdtiilatt orlli 'c ¢literiliel tlLe l Loidc t!t.'ve ic' IilL'gc. 17) those ciirc 

lactatitlt. (, ) thos i-rvii l to bco! e preei iiil (I)) tile ill'citlil \h w i it helI) ill 

orbecottlilg p'.'lliltil, (1t) tILoe wlt Iicct taiiilY pl:iligili otin Cttiitl 

reliill ,l o.lllnds, ( II t ltose'. vlio liaivc low :,lct, :iti their ciLilrell'S 

S;tivivAi1,LI tliherctorc tear ito liiLii' tile se o'l licir Ltainii. (12) tl,,.'who hivte 

st:Lrteld I'tiLihV htit hii:L113Wr101, lol fllwo-wd u p, lic" ll C.;l iLdplattiiti hLt 

(13) tli se 'ho resiIt icp ,itdtllV to illtdlic'-tL ill lli il or irlh .illtC l. 'lhis list 

is o lered licre inly ,tiLit all :il)t iipiate dleCtiolL c:iii lbe iaidl or particulair 

situLationls. 

SPECIAL IROBLEMS IN ASSESSMENT OF REOUR('ES 

Ill mIlost coLLittlics where p(,ptultitL ptitsll are Iaken s.ioLusly. se vices otr 

I'ant1ily pl:llitiiig h,ive )CtiI dltCV0lll)Cd aSpIvi!o to lie hca'ilh services. lIlorls to 

itcrease titivaititnL o I'orlil platiltliiing lla traw on tile r.otlrces nd llltlens 

ot otlher sectors ll' the -ivetltietit of onil Vllilitr' ow:iiziliois. c.g., tmass 

Illtedi.i, schol,. cotmtiiuniity deve!opttlicit prolessiotli assuciatiolis. attd 

vilutary ageticies. IheAlIi pliiters ame cottneiitied pi ittl:Lrily with 1t1',e r¢SOtlrc .s 

re utirl'ed ftr actal delivery l set \'ice,. 

As with fiher irc-lili , A iitave StIrtCl ;is cate oric:l ictivities. the general 

Iiiliily !prOVieled with aexperietice has I n thati hiwhen plitittg is suddenly 
ilillmlell' ItliV he 11piditlteLlmassive itljectiotn uf tvSilLLcc,. ser,,tll lels imo.S aild 

itn relationtsliip,, with illter sCivices. Ill otlli itisla ces ot er sclrvice;. +s cialIly 

M.atertnal :ni hildlicalt h, h;ie slllTeril s iiously whteti i tsoers were divertedi 

to I'.anmily planing. I his ilay ocCtt iidirectly wheti spe' al itcettives for family 

)lilttit accmtpttlishentt tsake ierstntnel little :away irolt1n preiihu. dtllics, SLtChi 

experiences hiave clearl' shtowtt tihat it is best to pr'vide fIor a synergistic 
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development ,f tamily planning and maternal and child iealth Ilatiler thll 

thiinking in terms 0l eilihe' ole or tie Other. Tilis. at coUIse, reItIleS 

all apIpr0priateI% litcreased allocatin of fulds ftatlily iswhei plannilg 

maire than of tile 

World lealth ()rgalnization budget has been allocated to mass coltol of 

intectitluls disease, with 33 peiceil goMinig litmalaria aloe (2). Mateinal and 

child he:iti haM, 10'6 

intraduced. I)r. ('cciiy Vi li'Mats S aspouHtcd o0t (hat ofe-ltf 

1eceivCd than 4 peicent and until recently family planning 

leceived nothimt. 

Manpower 

MOdern services oi ftamily planting depeld o1ilealth lersniel. It is likely 

that firther advalces illtlmiiy plaIing teclillology viillnly increase [ie 

in\volvemenlt of healilh )elslillel because, Isllole speciticl'itl ltt' eli'LisI ll 

tf ttdint\'ilg thyvsi0hllgicaI pillcesses or target owgans are perfected. hlre is a 

greater cliaice thilat carell llirvciLiltcC I'M101,li)iicaliollS Wilt be neeed. :or 

installce. it'prostla ladins become :1recoglli/ed postcollceptive hilti cllitrl 

lletl0od, there will cerlailli\ be wonen who will ise tihe netihlod alter tile irst 

ilt0lili pregiellcy andcvllitlee' illcreise tile liTLI 01r t'aiciltlies t0Ocare 'Mof 


pllstabortioll collplicatiol s. el witlh SI I traditiolll Clllltaceptive iltelhods as 

Ctlidoln . tile gelleral experience las been that prillnlltion by heileal h vorkers call 

ftacililate accel)tance. 

Most categories i'hcali workeis call contlrihute to I'anily pilllilng activities. 

ltose tha:ie m11onlst to be elTective. a.ire heallhlikely however, paraledical 

workers providilil cre11 'r iolliters and children. The WIHO Scientific (roup 

Report (lhk,11h ..Asl't'l.sI .1I/nmil l'Ilnii) Ilists lile possible roles llf variltlS 

perslnnel (I9). (;icatel lecoglilioll o1' the illtportallce oIt providinlg rilltiliC 

services ill h es aid village subcenters hals tI'ciused attelltion o tile job 

descriptioln allid ll" mitldwives. Doctors :111d uI)tlic healthlraii auxiliary iltrse 

niurses are ireded iainly ftar rel'erra.l, sutlppllrt, Ctllilliling sipelvisioll, and 

edtlcatii. Ill lnlnly less (e d chltruniies indigenous practitioners (t' 

1edicilt'. :in1despecially indigenaus midwives. may be a major untapped 

resource Il r fanlily planling. 

Manpower can be incieased by recruilili newly tialified pesonnel, by 

transerrilg workers rmin within the health sl ,otr by increasing elTiciency. 

All these approaches cAre'itil Cltlll 10 Li detlitiilnretlire :at jIO and carcllully 

strtictured alld colltilttlillg traiining progralms. Il sOlle coutllries tile Iilosl 

ilportant part of' initiating a national faily planning program hS proved 10 be 

a m11ass 1 f-allily l)l,lnnilng Ibr :illevels 0Itrainiig progralni ill ttlderii ap)rolrCles 

icalth persiLI. 

Eft lrts are beingllmade 10 tiod special sitidies of taliiy planning lallpower. 

These range trln1 anailyses .1' tle nlubers and catego,1ries needed t'Ir specialiized 
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roles to comttlputer itodels to define tialiposer needs (44). One example ol tie 
litter that lIas been effectively t tainily programsapplied tile pl:iniig o1 
Tiiwan, Korea. a.il Ketllv is I sludy' 1y (;orosh which has now beef) 

coml)tleriZel for a rapid plainning odtpt (45). Itis hsed )it siuplil'ieL dtll 
which aie either geeierally avalilale it heliheath system ol cali be apploxtilated 
Ithrough cxpert jtdgtiel. 

Facilities 

Au obvi.tis ,,ei.ieial piinciple I' gooL fantily pliMiiin cate is 1il.at f'.cilities 
'
should be as close and iscolivellieilt i,possibl, to holies. Sonletillies tellporary 

flacililies cal he used ',r specific snluical plrocedures. such as the Ihdian-style 
fat1ilv plaIfiii camp t I vas.ctI oties. tuhectIomies .aiid ItL) insertionis. lhe 

greatest weakness o1 sudi iiiobile activities has heei\ ile di'licully of"providing 
follow-up. IHealth ceiltels and slhceitrs lltus: be sliligtlleiied to provide 
regular care before suh iilllilt tm iassIpj)roacihs alltlilletlketi. 

Nla'. ftuitily Ilaiii g p l' [ace rijui logisIic dil'i i.liCs etstnri;lgeAIIIs itl 

al)l)rolptiate distiihiltioll t .qtuipiiieit itl soiiuplies. Ill fite lelicat le latiiilships 
betweeni "atiiilY plahiiiu persoiiiiel aid tie public, (ote iiiptltaitl iileedielll ill 

mnaitntaiiiirni coitideiice is that tice he no sulpplic,. lIhis is Ilost serioushrcak it) 
\villicertail; hirlIconlrol itllethods such :islI.Ipills. 'Ior) o .uch witilion calillot 
be Liveni to eltlhiici'iu the colveitietice aiid coimeiiulity o,t lie elt+irotitilett ill 
which sei ,ices :iie plttvi:tl tt l ;mliiephi ch tee, otlependtrIecti iiedcss:arilv 
oinadditittl l expenses. 1hiele :lie iiiiV illalgiles related it,wletlier facilities 
Meet l ocal st:tdarItls ;ld cxpelatilis ill airllpcarmlice as well as icltioltal 
serviceahiliy. [speciall v when auxiliary perstuitel mre pori'iding direct services. 
such as iilseltill )'s. it is nccssar etiUi ldovtiialilig iiiIt th:t th1re is 1io 
the provisiotli of' equipment or supplies through the sort ii fo' ssitial 
superciliousness Ihat leads doctors ito ltiiik that the best facilities must be 
reserved lor t li. 

hithe dratialically successful failllli litilg caipll ield ill Friiikululi, South 
India., during July, It7I. over 63.,00O vasecltoiies were porl'rtuedL itt Otte 
ini nlh A surgical asseinblv linle was set tip with 50 operating tables ilithe town 
hall. A stong niitvatioial deterlilitail that colilribiled gleally to popular 
acceptance was ctlllidelice thtl good Ltilli!)' services were beinig irovided, Not 
oily waIs c:reful Atteilll palid to good sntigrv ,id inlailitig fullow-up. bil llst 
the low ctimplicatioi rale Was publicitled. The physical arranigemeints itide 

people conscious oIfthe fact that cases were heiiig caretully screenied aid good 
clitlicAl care was provided when coimplicationis did occur. 

Ole itelli that ltiiiItnut lieslighted is tile provisiil oh t raisport. Functioiial 

uitilysis studies by the Johns IHlpkiis I)epartlinet of Internatiotial HeilthI have 
showII tha1t IlIeli workers mntay speid 'roti onie-qiurtei to oie-third of their 
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workitg titite List 'alkin, (46). It is clea lrle cost el'l.eclive tt invesl ill 
appropriale transportatito Cacilities Iniiiij, bicycles call beeve, il' ilule thal 

provided 
or to subsidize tilerIsetofpublic traiisptiut. Pelsotiiil ttle is ifot t1tvexpenisive 1)11incieasilie persoiiiel Sa.tislctjIcliot aiu liduuil, n11,jVu lhcil lti,_n,': 

coujtribti to prt,,r.umnalsoi , accoltplisht eiis.Siilihl.\. eflicici c' t'eiice.'s Cartbe "rcally increased h\ techuultticli.l id tti:iI ;ids. ['or uuistajice, ,a.iiI 
e,<lIICatiti l larid nllttiV'tiOrnl als alndproce atlhe silillil-ed .cclelated by all
 
appropritate hbtiliic. het\veell :Mdi,.VisUAl aild pertsttMicl contaIct.
idds 


Finances 

SOtrCes for fiiaiiciti family plauiii!e Heed to be del'';ed according to the 
goals it tlhe pltrgralli. IFcollotlliC plaiuruCrS dre Soile1tillteSS CsL)ItCIIt.e.elotli
 
)upuilaittiil et rl gtAls (ht tle) nay s',Iheie is lit)litiit to file
V I'lds they

will iimake avaihal)le. Il stile situnulittius mlorimal chniiuel:; iri distribiltii., funds
 
have iweColie cio'ged hv l1ncCltLin spol ts t1'iNriciiig which lidistotl Other
 
budgetairy paitte.rns at tileloc:al level. lamily planiong. Aliittos tlla
Iliore ally

oilier service, had been a privte h'usiiess. Notw, illa suidldei shil. it haNs become
 
one "Ii
tie Iltole lavishly spt-,tnrted puhlic pitttgrlils.
 
Illless develtped Cntlllics tili:titciitg iin., be ilhtt.,
seveicly dishtte<l by tle
 

availabilit .1 liNtirciul
fmassive ticntitnalai :ieeiicies. N,:liy in ternianitonal
 
funding sources have placed strict linittati(ins Oilhow, lienr Intlley cat be us'ed.
 
For jtstific;.tlii-,, tiley'
stilietilies express concert tihut health ldttitistratols will
 
divert non1ey to t:hier health needs, whe eis the Liuth is that lnolev haisllore
 
often been diverted to ianily plahiiing scivices rom Olither heallh activities.
 
Antother difficulty with initernaitinal hidiit is thA it is I'reLueiLitlV shSrt term
and unCertlin . Ioca.l ol'''iials may have to prtrn elaborate btdgeta;y
 
acrobatics to pick up aictivities whtei granlts run titl. IBecause of"ihis. the general

tendentcy is to ns, iitierilatioil snpptrl 
 Ior shit term heeds sucu .s capital
ctnstrutction, sUpplies a;ad euipinet, speCafl rAIllillg.
Sulveys, aid research. 

Administrative Infrastruct tire 

It is a truistIt thtn the elfctiveniess :id speed of, it plemientiauion of ;inew 
program will be detei ruined h gel. by general :dtinistrative efficiency within 
the country, lven the best gtverluiient services tend to have itnternal rigidilies
and conlstraints which imy help Ilaitaili ,l'ptt ce tirellitlttitnumt herti'.tice 
system is eslablisled, hut which almost nevei have the lexibility to permit lite 
rapid development tI"lie%\, and inintolnvaye services. .\laiy' mass progrartrS Iave 
started as cateetric:il activilies. partly\ to get 0iut fru:t unider restrictive 
bureaucratic practices. It'lie new service cart make its owtn rules while expanding 

:arimmediale inceto mecet need. then the service is established it call be 
integrated nitoe rcadily intu the rest Iftie heallb services. 
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lxperietcne with oter catee,,rical procgiatis such i:sitalaria eridicaltiot has 
shown that this patltln of ,evelopi , all inteleive sillgle pulrpose adniiistrative 
stil.teltre vilh slsleIlCtl illecglalhi ol V lks bestivh'lte tltei has heell a 
lll-slaili!. gap illc:r1C ti lpat iilhi diweasc Cldiliou or sevice mre;l. Suclth 
oa PlI c citiei hcc+mie s ,cietv l ,iia i tall aI,:t ol :ctivi%. :iswith haiiilvk 
phlalill. o1 'ec:1t1ca lecllo ,gical hieAklhuoihi povid.s atew inethtl 'iii 
Illeellll'tnJi1 Old prlhciti, a:; with la ria iCl 'lical ill.tliell.lillrld. Ihie cate pl pair 
l)(llilits pelit t Ctlchig up ill t ,1e¢i.l intensive Ill l llie 

Exper"ice illle several prui laills slstred k'ytile \\'orld lealth 
Orn'alnlatiuli has lluw1 Illaitthe s.lie i ,titicaliolls dh not apply whenl thIee :ire 
Iio health selvices. i1does iieth ood to pidlce 1 Il].ssive advilcc illflllllai~l 
control MidIti hlVe 110 aSic scivices toipick tl) ile ll;iwllilillnCe aniid 

surveillance activilics. \Vlre all scivices ire lackilg. Ilecefoit. it is ltre logical 
to start with intleorated minimum rvice packages which call p odlice Im:lxillltll 

Many potential atvamntages result 1t'rii providilg ftalnily iplitMing tltlough 
the system of heallh tcare. \ hlave mny adv;ilags illfalnilyHlealth workers 
planning work llttglg their opportlnitlics to introduce [tie subject and 
services illfhe context of' relcva.nt aclivities. such as prenatal, post lnald. alld 
post-a rtal care, illint alld cihl catC aMilllilnlunizat ion. ilily cOtllselling 
ol nutrition CedS,, adti ilt n asIaIgelieIt of speial disease problenms such 
tubreulosis. IH.alltI workers not only have access to people I'schti Criticat 
periods. but are ako alpat'le of establishing the intiniatle rapporl that is so 
important il lcalitig will I problems Iu:lated to reproduct ion. :lrlhterilltore. 
many types of hecalth worker ire IralitlCd aJt Cxp'eri'itcld ill peI'Sott-l-11e'S0ut 
and group education approaches. ,'h.cn iare essential lo',family planing 
eftorts .... 

.I'he
pleitlial effect ivelutss ouffamiily planning illprolmltitg htalilth is 
further strengtltened by the orglaiz:tlital structturc eshAblishetd by health 
programites to colicci intl'turniti .n .il births, tealts, disease. the perfoilitnce 
o1' heallh persttnel. md t:icililics. This structure c:in e've :isa re;it encans 
for lte Cvlhalti:l (it' tlte ftlily platining Cuoll)onllts of the hlalth services. 

There are logitic reasots also tfor inlegrating 'anily pllig with 01lie.r 
health activities. Funds cti he pooled., i stronger jiltt rte developed,
 
supervisiotn stleigtllened. and Il'lipatjolt of tlcilitits aVOided. Logistic
 
problems are t-specially aclue in the many areas oif the worl, whtere \\voinen
 
will not accept services tronimale vorkers. becautst o the shortages of fnemale
 
health personnel (t. P32-33.
 

P~rui.r:onl develpment has heei gletl y itlltIenced. Iutll tIaVOalhly :1nd 
unfavrably, hy the personalities of" individuals in atilthorily at certain times or 
by the tcsencC oh' devastlatinlginilitcnrial otIsidIC cotistiltatuts. A perceptive :ilnd 
critlicism oh' receti Indimi cx erielice is pruividcd hy l3:aiCi,eii. 'ihOdeveloped tile 

view that it w.Is dulihil toMI'dii:llhdliiistrltors Who rose to setnority in a 
colonial service vhele Ie iliaill p1tlrpise was taintelance of' law atd order to 
adjust tol)ost-itlleldelnce pOglaKIllS 01 "'*sCi:ll 1ilit tlhe;lld eCeuttIiIluC 0'i 

http:relcva.nt
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masses" (47). Ile was also crilical of foreign contsultants will) were more 
interesled ill "grafting certain idels which 'ere developed ill tile WestCrn 
Context" than in '.ill experimental approach to make suitable innovations." 

IMPL-MENTATION 

Ill iniipleltietling alI",iiily phttling plog ali ill file fieldlthree chtronologicalIx' 
defir' hle I'nctions need to be planed I'or. 

First, es;ablishing contact between the services and eligible couples may occur 
wilh tile initiative coning either from the li'ily or frotii healt1ht personnel. The 
case finding process stal ts wilh aiortnntiona, activilies to crealeaid educational 
awareiess and develop knowledge and proceeds to it)l: erSOnali/ed el''oitS to 
cltange at liltUd-,. Once (he individnal is contLcted, speCil'iCidentlifiCation data, a 

clinical histoty, and sonic sort of pl .ical exalmninlation provide ile starl for a 
S%'SlcllltiC record. 

Ill the second staIge. tatiily planning praclice is sttled. Opportunities for 
discussion between tie couple :and tlhIse providinig time ,ervices are teeled to get 
appropriale selection of" suitahle niethods. ,,\n actl l tnial of' different methods 
may le indicated with oppoiltlli for shifting I'loill one itetmhtd to allolhel as 
tile CItiples needs clh,:nge.- A do.+nu that has hecomtie accepted in family 
planning litelture is that palrCtIs in less developed cotitties prefer to.)hatve all 
their cfildren and then stop childhcerittg with a1 lwrit:1entt nietlod of' 
Coilt:lception. This notion started from i-ttrve, results il "laiwait. In olher 
countries, however. parent secmi to prefer spacing ito stlopping childbeuing (4,8). 
Inl discussimts about selectioll of Colltr aceptive muethods. it is illuporl~alu to he 
absolhtelv frank altd ope 1 about th possibilitv of comtiplicttotis. without 
exaggeratine, tile dangers. 

T[he third stage is cotntinuitug care. Follow-np is essentiatl with all clinical 
methods. It list) enhatces continulatimu rates Ior contv'entional methods. 
Follow-np visits mist he routinely schednled othlerwise inudividulMls iMt ,i ill need 
often end tip heing those \V11hoCan1ot or Will not comte spotutaICously I)r help. 
Particular efforts should he made to 11tait:tiu coita.icl Wih dropouts. 

A comhucaled problemi in most Ia'tmily phltuting prc-gr;utis is to provide for an 
appropriale halance betweem cet ral. regional. amid local activilies. Clearly, a 
strong regiom;fliied I'l~llework i.. tecessary itl omde to get r~tlid itniplemientatioi 
at the periphery. Since tle uiltiniate success of co.ilhited family plmaig/M(II 

programs w'tll he delertiined lagely 1 tle peltfttrmilce of auxiliaiies ill 
peripheral units, primatiy emplisis should Ihe plaIced out supo,+rtive supervision 
and educatiot. It often t;akes litle and carelul gltid;ice f'or health workers to get 
over showing that they are ill at ease whten disecussinig fatnily plannimg. When 
clients senfe such atitudes tIhey, too, Ieel im tifll'oriah1le, with deleterious 
effects oit rappol .and coutinuimig t ili.ation. Supervisory persotnnel intst be 
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supportive rather than critical in educating an auxiliary worker to communicate 
through the silent language of behavior a calm reassurance to parents wlto may 
be approaching the subject of 'ainily planning with considerable ambivalence. 
The age, sex, and marital status of health workers may influence clients 
receptivity in obvious ways. 

Targets ard Incentives 

The right use of targets and incentives is an essential part of good program 
adlministration. Thl efficiency of' iersoni, I will be improved if 'hey are 
challenged vith appropriate targets and feel that good work is being recognized 
through reasonable rewards. Ilntihe rapid implementation of f'amily planning 
programs, however, ttgets and incentives have ol'ten been sevcrely abused. 

Targets must be realistic rather lan being so impossibly high that health 
workers may becit wi:h only Iwo alternatives, both of' them bad. either to 
apply coercionr to eligible couples or to f'dlsify their reports of, accomplishrments. 
Such inflated rauters have been Set not "CCOrdting to what is possible but rather 
because of asstmeO! demogilphic etlttitrelents for populatiin control goals. 

The use of ubo01h:3r ilce:ltives for family planning is much argucd. The 
massive intlux otlmioitey into I'amily plaunintg programns has produed an almost 
commercial approach. More than with any other health services there hls been a 
tendency to "'buy- prticiptioi. !'wo patterns have emerged. In some situations 
health and family planning iersonnel receive mnone. ry rewaids usually as direct 
payments Ior each c:,e served. .,\second pattern has been to make tire increntive 
payClit to the cilent who ,.-"Ll1tS famIily pIlannirg or it)a "'nmolivator" who 
brings in the new client. Such irmoedialte payment arrangements work only with 
permanent methods o1" contr;iceptfon. Several proposals for deferred payment 
through bonds or social security :1ccordiitg to tire number of' years a woman is 
nonpregnant have Also been rade. These incentive progranls have potential 
negative features and require considerable niachinery it order to maintain 
finatcial control. Tiey require carefully designed safcguards to prevenrt a 
backlash o1" resentnlent troun tihe public and to ensure tlat they do not interfere 
with tine long term nrotivatiorn o' persiunliel. 

Population Educalionl 

A new etmphasis in p( pulation programs is Ihe organization of educational 
activities to build iawaretess airnd supp For family planning into general public 
understanding. Included are effTorts to pronote understat.ding of demographic 
trends ard ecological change urd to levelCt a strall I'amnily norm. Such themes 
are increasingly being built into edlicalional programs in :;chools. 
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EVALUATION 

The intelsive involvement of utiltiple acadeilic disciplines in family planning 
prograns has led to considerable emphasis oil evaluatioll. Because of tie urgenl 
need for research in this new field. certain evaluation activities have been 
somewhat esoteric. Then. tot). because of the internali onal flov ol f'lllds, 
evaluations have frequently beeii dole by individuals with little understanding of' 
local culltlre or progruail polell al. Judgmtuents have been based on conm'parisons 
between national pro},as lrather Ithall on 1utndelsaludilg fl' local constlaints. 
Somei notablc examples of such outside evaluati:on ale the presligious inited 
Nations evaluation teatts which have peliodically reviewd the pOgrams of 

countries such aIsIndia aid IRakistma (41). Such mnaijor periodic exercises are reost 
useful wh11 they provide ocobjectivity ill pul ting together ideas supplied by 
those runnini the local progr:iius..More importalt, perhaps. is beler contiuing 
evaluation by Ihose ad Iuintistering 1!u, plgrauis in order to get nIprovement in 
services and to preveIt e ,y devClopiIlent of bureaucratic igidilies. 

A variety of paramleters 1,11y be u,,ed tor eilher periodic or coiliillng 
-ipprtaches to !'urnily plaming evalumlion (42). The most slraightlf'otward 

imeasurenent paralleters are ,imlple statislical indices of' reduced numbiers olr 
births. The crude birth IaC is sO influenced h det'ographic factors such :;; [Ie 
age distribmion of'[the pipulationl timt it is .,su:lly betler to uIse fetlility 'ates it 
data of" approptriate precisioti can be gatheted. Morc sophisticated analyses 
proceed to various measures otl' birIths pieveted. Such l'ormutlat ioits ame most 
lseful when attempting to fIlaltllfy Ile elfecls of specific f'anmily planning 

approaches. Morc siraighl tward Ivaliations onprogrtin-orietiteu depend 
estimtates derived Irom service .,ttislics Of couples accepting palticular 
CollItraceptives. amid Some indication of rlel II Use is desirable. Tille trettds 
permit correlatolils with olher pimml variables including costs. h-yen sittipler 
evaluations cail be made oti lhe basis of' actual progratmm ilupls, such as patiellts 
seen. personnel involved. t :,ining priogalis. facililies, aId so 'tlh. Again,. Is ill 
'so lluch ol plogramll platiltig. iUtah decsions abollt evah1ti m lmlethoLds will havC 
to Ile determined by clear defi itioll of ohiel ies. 

CONCLUDING COMMENTS 

The planning of' fa'mily plMItilIg prograKIIs is Ile\w attd exciting endeavor. 
General recognition that rapid popul;tion glowilt has beconlc a worldwide crisis 
has led to 1 sutrge Of illee. atd iinvolve emnt by many differel adlninlisl'tlive 
sectors and academic disciplines. I leallh phlmuers involved ill 'ailuily planning 
have a unique oppomllmilily to establish effective collahotaive lelatlionshilips ott a 
broad ilterdisciplhinary Iol111. Ill motS rOiutries, Iealth services nave beeti given 
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the responsibility for organizing, the expanding fatmily planning programs. In 
order to justify this responsibility, we need more than inttitive evidnce that 
integration eIcaltlh and f',milv planning works.
 

Since this is a new field hcc mtre tore questions than aLnswers. Ihogrann
 
development 
 cannot wait lot lte needcd research illdingS tathel. 1eseaclI alld 
services must he developed concurtently. This nocans that plannitng nnst be 
flexible and innovative. Much can he done to implement whl w, know now. 
especially [lte long lrd pjocess t1 htldinIg good lcal s'vices. Sonic 
internaional exe)tCs reCOtne.iid that IoneV and -fotrms he concentated otl 
stintulating motivatit With the expectation thatn1more people will generale their 
own services. Anig the poorl, however, a mttore logical sequenice seents to be to
 
satisfy present tnrnet demand Io ctmined health and hamily pLhning setvices
 
so that aler niasUres for strellgtlhetin popUlatiot tllotivat1iotl carl he wore
 
prodL,:tive.
 

Finally, in ftamily planning more thtan in nwzt problemt areas, elhical issues 
and va'. are crucial in poli,:y decision. 'Ilie IJtant er must develop an inluilive 
sensitivity to the long range implications of demo ,iphic decisions that are 
nec' ;sarily subject to moral judgments about right at wrong. 
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Ne- York: 3asi- Books, 1909. 
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with slpcidl topicLs relating to I'ctlility coil t1l. illcldillg ipositpartInn 
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CldCrone., Mlry S., Cdilor..i'tooat 
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J'ractijc'. Seco id llliOm. altiiore: Ilie \Villi:ills , Wilkills ('O., 1)70.

A cttiIplchcLIi\C SIIIVes V Of I icIlt iiica . thsykclu)gical, slcial. lild legal
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pract ice. 
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Ilie over-,111 icalill c~irc s' stein. In I.'2iid t() pi llll , consideratlioin . give'n
to [he asse."ssllcill of IICLIs id rVSetourcS iiLi I0 Ile csl IhlislIIcmIll Of' 
objeclives, priorilics. sir:itgics. lld l.alng. III reg It t ; i loIpleiiehiolii.
the ioillll.raph dells with, Stch topiv's as inctir:ilioui of fauiiily plainuing
IctivitiCs i1l,) lucalll wivucs. spcciAi ispc'ts of illlipowlcr, I'acililies,
finances. and ti ilii..iiiolu. Evautitioii structuiircs a idllcldology are also 
discussed. 

IHealth .. o(lts, l I'/nnno,.'11. WI I CIcin ic.1 Report Series. No. 4-12.Ge1le¢a: Would Ih,:lli ()rg 11i1liti7t).
A report of a WIIO) Sientlic (I ) Which discussCs lie i;m1pacf of fallil\v 
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through clanges ill thic niibr o preglL'iCils ind hirths and ill the ihlies
At which births I pallicuarlary lic first :tl I kcSl)C.tr ill relat ion to the age
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legal and lmilistrtive ijspccts of' birlb conlrol.

Progran Area (Coltminillce oil'opl: lion alnl Iuhlic Ilealllh.li.lii v P/hun/nlng. I
(;ttjd, ,or 1lt ( andtwe I (tl .,,.gent''s. New York: Amicrican i'blic fleatllh 
Assoct.tili.o I 1,0% .
 

A conpillit41 
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iLecldcl hy s'e or local agency pcrsonnel ill setlling ipllfamily planning 
tirigramlls ill I lieUnied States. 
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